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*jrmi- - ."-"

sryF {
AL ASSEMBTY OF WEST PAKISTATI

s:Ixtff sEssroN oF rEn sEcoJ^"r.?&lKNcrAL AssElrBLY or

. MondaY,..the 25th SePtember, 1967

. 911l xt oit*ll6st'1 r o $;l rr

fhe .Leacrabtry net dl thc Assernhly Cln'mbe?, La!'or9.-at 8'30 o'm'of thc

a,t acb. 
- * r.- - 

IpeabZr, C hauilhri tr[uhamrwil, A nwo t, dn tke Clwt'r

frccitotion lron the Eoly (|$,an by Qard Al,i Eussai,n Bi,ddigi (Qari, of thc

Astcn\ly) and ita translalisn.
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J 2 PEovTNCIaL ass[tdBriy or WEst patrr6faN [2dtu SnrrrU8na; lg67

SLJSPENSIOX Or THE QI,ISSTION I{OUE
Mr' spoaker, sir - (,r:*l lrl &) .SfrF J €ltt;j ylj-,
#r" ..(, | *. e,,ti- 5 ElJdl jt. cll d- ojtnl .! gi e..oL ;sL r.al;rict ts- 1,3I*. -tf VT +f t-"- - dJ! krt- {if u.i.{
"{"rd + (r!r e- K3,}r .Jy. ;t rJti:il K ^r-t, gk- LLti
d' d uilJJJf ,r!rf GT u:r rJ!1| {f drr yb i7 ,;io*
Jtl .f 0t *t yT rf dJ" trf r;-lells 4. l,T ut;t ;S .rt - jtr
- il- tj: .r5- g-r* syb- *iij r^t L o^l J.et ,o.t,-,i ar,^.

Mr, Speaker : May I know the sonse of tho Houso?
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : l{o objection, Si1.

,.,.,,- -'Y-T, ,Speaker : I think the sonse o,f the ftrouse in thal, ilro .quostiou
n'rur B[ould bs suspsndod. So the question hour is sulpended.

Jr.a - (,r.i4 h;. .fl") Jtp4 , f.rstSj Jd..;lnl - lJ" il, d)\, rt Jliil f c"L lrte Jr; f -,ry"f a;jif
o 
Ot.cri pr!" _ 

.Sl tf fJ,, 13;JLa e crllI {e.;*r r.:tiJ d'*ulrrn 4-'Lfol l4i )\: .Kll e.t' dJ,j L_fy 6tt.r Jrt 4_ lJ.
$f - u.! tJ6J .S.ri 5 .24l, gr" *r :r.- ,J nli"i.riU ta3^1r
- r.:"&i {cirr 5 d-llL ,5 ,r}icl Jt ;S 4-1t.a rll n, J,rl,.:

,.lia lr.i:. ;31 J.\ tli3l .(t ua. -6i ,= (, ,. ;f p 4
.rirf .rJ;. J J$ *. .J, 5 .rl e uib*S-q - $ UrS- &r-
.5 cll - tsi t;-f [f tojgl pl ctl-rr. {f ra ,,1;*l f 0l - 4_
d-;Lo c,s*i; jt- ,iXE )tl c,2*la .r4;ts r(! s;*i: *e
,to:i.l s,y,*..5 br$ C..i.(lt )tl ql.\. J"ri..dl CL *{lre ,;;l af-o.r C L lri i dg^rl - .51i 1-ff k
8u*rli uitl u,r+ nLeT 'riE .Irl.rr - urr r!"jL. cgt .rr. oi d iptJc.
I L clyLl*" o*; ,.K Osf J. V JkJti lt", L .:L Jt t,
t$ t.f grl ;K t" I A Lrf J,,t* *t ..rqLc .qr
li) f$jl;- s*.1 l#.rl 4 JJt 4 uttr"K !-L; C+il ;f Art *rt

\
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rB$rrrBagryotAo lJrli rrADE.f.bdLLlt fiontlBelril lfiSS rrfiU] JrNXau t/
$L L' jt .r;;. p l.tglt 4tsfst ft *f Ofa kgg*- sr. t+i

;ii .S + C L pliDl$u i .l..r" d .*r-; ur:. lK .rl
.J er*lb' dL ;f ,!i., folb' 4l L .llr'l titl 9a ldf ori;j

- ..dr l$t- ,lL,ri. rr.il.f.;l .1tiU ;11 1.r; JHls 4 E d -d
gn ';rf - K tl fU. ,;rL r-f,1l e€. elU 6jl-. { aarb*t

,J$' .hUU Jl- y.-lr e &ttT, cr;*c eU-l r.I r-ll ef rl.9,r kff**
L .rS -:(, )) f,, St i otis ,sjl ;rl - & br:rj ltdj
U3r ;11 'lf Jtrgi f ri J C) -ra* L r:cLr ,5.(-J pL*. sel

5i d .rdr ;( .1$ ,rif L ,rUlt- grtr 4-11-r .13.1 t+ ;e b un{ se
qJlie Glr. 4 ,rUt 6 .:..ci* ,ilrti oi .1tl 09ftl, ,g*+ el af
Ur,.'l_1;,.t.. 1* 2t'. b,s -nf Jrt+i.., urr iiaJl r.f Ot ;,,:rc., 131'

.rli ,{r' Jt, Jrl J2* - A o4 t4 f !t.jl 4 ;l.rit1i;
liln .)b eSi grl a til r:. u*. Uir 1;rl e- &L q t{ oKitr
- + ;j!' UK+r. J* ,.rJ" &tJ*, )t ,{ V1 J ult'i ill ', ljl 4-
a- tt' nr *f ,5/ ;K .1[ 4f lt- L u.l ] d-;lra lld
Af' ,.*ltu,K,,1"l.rr,5' , L l*1 *l'f^' L,!.' r! ,-t Ul si,C fb-

J-L .rl ur. - JA , &l- cll(- r !,tr'.Ll sf el ,5 .ll .o f3.

^"Fl {rrr!. .rX.-l .[ 6,I ,,f { Osrf uirt .&J.. a4 uc.

- jtr. taL,r 6rl, L jl:y{ *{ .;i1 u*r f lj-l E ,:tit t.
.rbr .al! tf {l Jt'; .ll 1f r.lrn uf tc.r r.rr r,r 6iL ;1rl

g.ll .t rdl .pl iuj. tLe fu. .u! )tl .bii J jk-, LEr ^.]oJ

lU; ,1. !,* ftr" .,;k*l.h ltj yb ..;t: r. rlf,xtr..n

; rr| 4* Ji ;rl.rr u*. Fn L oKxt.*, L 0l .pl3,: ,,k-fq
*r- n] u'r, - .it+ tLs Jf.:. 5.r .rg uE r .rrl .,31 ,*ril Jt; ;rl
r5. 4p UjS. ,rl* {,F + .,i r;.,$. .5 5,I €i|**f gu,l

.rl f. ef .1f uj.p JJI -. ud flr-l .f, *t,;.. Lrr" )t: .f r.1-,1.

- jh ht., ,9rJ. L ,iltUtr sS .,r.^r ur)\:.| f d ( sl34l y-
1f, dl Fr. ,gir rrl.. 9 a ,l6a f .:r.6c [- t!963 .St , .rd

.Jt r ,rf ,,r, - )b 1;U* - (r - .b;$q-1 JLL tlrr +tJ&
f.rr: , cUr ,5 cJrrrl *,i;n *f ,rr" F-, b/ eliil .ri6 ,,-;*. Lrc.



J
I .assl![Dt,y Or tfEBB 

"AtrIStAlY'
lZStEBt"fEIb&B; lSoT

Ji - A ll) f f= rf .rh &, "SIl ;f eJti 611.r L c,trT

c;is Al ot $ z il 2 L ,,rl e- UI',,r.. t,r rrl vo uai.!

Fiui oll r.ri..i; ,orr ,fJ - llv f *L1 d- Ur o,.1. i q*
_rS oyl - A .r:L .tt.- jf, o-ri e t?) .f Ot rf ,.r ,i* ,5

(ra s;Lrl .it-J * tjr Url qx1*ii, .J r+ ;rl A 6T ,*.. .-flj
6 .,7l f e- lirf o.3^*, t2 2- tlf Jr.oi + ), , g ?i ,i
cJ.. jtrtr r'.Jr s{ D 1 lrvA - ,;{ Lt l* eU. .5 ,Slj **l
J! crL-l q 9i jt.J, .li'J L tls rirl.u--; plill $U .r2ir

L .$l )r i $ e-{ uihfu .;jl .(it-l e ,yU ;b .rl L
A rri rt o.. ).t gk-ftg r(\ $. L)t L th bq t ..rd rjr

0l L Si .rj* - a- \( * p::r o! F tf !r r; :*t olrr rt:
{ 5.i, eily'l1 ,f )tl tf .,t.Ut V ?t J CT tfr i J-.1 .f
(r{i d e;sryc ,5 JJ, ,rf *.{l) to .}Jr ,5 ,otr trf u LJ- rtrll

- ta, &l- fti. trf u, .Jr E cJ. u'.1 .f ^*-r. S
.S.d u." 5.r,.r 5 nErt Ju lti V t.f, - ,*e- vt+
rErl,iU sj; r'1 L 0k-t\ fl* )tl rtat d,) .f 0UJti
t+i Erf !I .iL E r.E"l aiU .$ ,:LJ ,5

pr ,5s; ; ,.t; ,11 L rJgnil ^f ,ta 13 rt.r ,.1 ,.rt )tl
L dk-5-\ .t - sti 6) f git 4 L ,:L )tl
.\:o J .S-q ,.r* , +t- $l- L pEel Jt, uer. +r , Jl .t r.b,,"*

rJrll &; E !r:..ftr ;U *.t{ +i rui rrl ,.-: { ,sE sao

JJI lrr eit- f fErl JU .- ,;rYl- $1. ,.it;;!t r.tEJq 2.
L de6il ^rft q E. sL.r .f rE l Jt Jrl ,*s sY .+l.r rf Ot

L ,s2is u.5i il(J !r{,, J f t[^lt vt"f ,sl;f a. .i-tp J-
jt.:..; .5 fy 4 .:\ir .1rl ol$ ,;:.i 4t ria-r oi ;g Osny

JJI Kri .rt ,-iss AV ,.f ,rl jf blrs* 2t L orf.l - o:r1 ,;{J
yl u$ ,;f V jlrl 5 7t )li t2 .5 Ot rf e- q .)Lr- - l;EXt

JtEil ( rrt"Qr 0l a- Gt* I Jh=;t *. ,rYL J*.. a ,JSr.
pf JL- gl,. Ltrtr us-.t rf ,; .* u., .rl - rr$ ,if $
rJ€. ..(L tl a.:r.i.r J .dLtu ,s;I t.' tb atc..-J Fl&l JE' 'o;,o
s(i eirl fu. V Ot i,$ - *g ,rr[ pU, r{ .1rl CJI .a;tp



stl fy AJ.pl, utl c Ltil E eri'-r .jli rr:r,l " 
tei ur"tj

t E" ,5 J!) 'Jrl .d Ut if re;rrt t ti tril pl [-r ;gl s..
utf,l .5 .z-, .pl JL eilr4 jtr.,l L crj6t - .F€, r;.*J.'l A-,
tt e rrl .I O:. A L t{ ;rl t-l ,5 ,;lyl 0l u": rr:'rtl E.

t{ .S. erl L e.tr 111"..-J ,.blJu i r+ ,5 i,"
JrJt', lirl .pl tai t'f FrU tf .(1. url 1tl t.i t"f +,,1-

a hd.,r!rl r#l t1; tof y'tt 4?f r,-i..iE
.-,ti,:il ,.:er:f )-1.*ttr E JL dlra stl i, E [i1 I [.-l ,f oig*l uo^,t

,.p" r2"Li. f $. 41 2sl ct, utl f[ dl f t {ncr rrs,

& { ,:i*- - .!,. k:.* ri LIn oL. lr- s osii 
'J,l - tlr dll

rJrl Ortir os { v+ r.i .:..rL 6 y) .rl .f P Z dJfrl rf
* i u?. 4; tal LI .r 4t-t sis'. ..Kt' q ,', h 6 O:

?i f 2 ,*- ,,r. vti*il stJU, eaiL L d3,f:l oh a,*l - e
fti .t JJI ,rl.i.r Obj Jf f, - llr.l pr.l ;rl il.r ti "f.l -{
JU s(tl rJadl t , UI ,r )rtJ jy r;k-f\ i t+ '5 r.r!. Jyl
& 4-.?6 ,r-r rrl rl.rrl + d .rl - Uf fqt ;-t- L pi *
L, nf lx6r uJi Jl, LT - u:(- ,{ of ...,ts.|, sa?f eJU
L .$U pl 6j3f .,(a .& uratr! ,rr gt*r.ll ,$ { ,f e-.r,L .,pl

L Oh-!.q .t .d A- { siJ- - 5 .r.Sl.r it- L ,rhir
L d,riT 0h irtr ,r1l A L dkJtr L rlrdl .pl 1,l,.J .rrj e

.f r,r_

.5 *--l lrl f urr rf drf lt-. f .)l.9a| iti u.,
f .g,tuK tf ,r>r:.! ,rl A L L.{ oaa .S.ris dr. - .,-itr
[f-rf url yT ,f, f atf .:-l.ei.1: a vT ,f - ;V [Lri 6eil
$ .,frf ,oriri. jt", 2 L vl-d rJtell ef gt .f r.f.r. u..
ur!r,, all #t+ lLr fti" r& u,. r:.^J .llr:' ;11 s';,1 {rJt*; .Il
A r, siJ+ - uljlr d- d3l,ii.1 )tl dj;r-.l ,-i I ulrdl

. ve .pf .(tl .\* Y L){ ui^; r.:.t.ic d,; f ,:.,t u*S tf
e5i;4 f ttr. I t Ot ,'. rf a tltj(- *..o L .'.^L / ,lLr-a
l$ r.riJ E *W Cl rf a t+r Lrs prl^i r: u-.r-r. 5t.l p..*f
r.l-.r. $ 6f, ou br er 6I n" iT - Of ,r:*tJf d * ,
Ab o1l L orr;l / f. i,r -r:l *r; r'rij A E ,sls*l b
)Ft )e, ek. .ril s4 S;J) i o*31 -f ,sc)t l tt stl d;,

s7



J - d ) .et# ,5 itf J ,si**l ,jl ,r*l gpr dSJU. ;t t{t {
- 4r(.r

-( dilJ*. - .rG- vt.r (--.,r1 ,-tjy) l]..r -e*uie of Clr^ :f rir+ rt! ,5 dkJq ,:;g ,lt n,oE, rr*a4of ,g{f JrJ F! - 4 ,sr, g-t o$t u11l .qr;;4-.r"" F-i{
Jt-,r-*- crt,ip:-.- #i. f..S - up l_l f ;t1;:.il e udlr 45, r,

.dJr f, &
rr'ih or. Zh .rtr.F f' 6k*5-tg ,-Q.;j oi o.L ;.:1..
orl Ll sri b'-t-Lril .lrl o...ri .a{ti rJhl ..r- * oo. d dk-5-t.
6f - ,5 a.r r&^r yl t gt-rl c,y.. d 0l ,.,6 6tL C Z
Ssl gef .st1j r..rn el*U. 5 ,r.>U ,,f, ..lr.a u.}e J ,.lg;t f, *r.eh a-k f *.:- ser .;J) .frtE u*.1 i d.;st.4 ,ri3r V)l :r,.sjfJH CrL ,rr - d,{, $ e-.r wl*- *r sst *ri ,.f lllrl-br
or .f g*{ t5 j,} lJh* f uS d fy sf t. jrJ a .cs !"yt-
J s)lt- 

"(L i {r p.l ,t ;l3p ,+ . ra - .d, .*- b- ,ll
AJ A L rJl.l-l C)\rl ;rl ,r..r 0tji d rJ36.t!. .r.ef J! 4 f Ot
{r ,5 .JLftt - I ,-{ * p.*. 4 L d..r 1.r ,r;u*f \ e- t)ts2i-
,f .t, f.r. ll.,+ 6.:J-lr .pl ll.r:il out ( 6Jy rrti. ,r;f; or*: fu,
JJI 'slls 21t ..rr.i. otd r.r0r CI - rrd jU d sri tt.- *drJt^djrr ..(lu ,E rf r{ Ltt 4. &$ - ufft ,r"f ,5 ur,b if c-*..c;
&t- t- { irf *n,,d yl ay) r11,* 9f r.;*. e. calr f
4. r:r'.rl p.li" .t Jl f:, ;.ll sS un. fla .r GI fj*il _ isj
;u*rq t, F ab *. f,, 0t eT r .,.f _r^ f)2,.r e E e{"r
dil - A uf -io .pr? 

gr. Lle;ra L* .rrl ....;Jc .rUj r,. rift 1l
&:. ef ,1f .rlll o*. .u r,. j.y drf ,ri.t e.qie Clr uadl
,r.t 4t.it12i gabc f oy;l A E .* ttt u..1 c.rij c, AL ois,,l
oiur os tf lLl .,"r yl - L *:t-{ 6!xt ,.I o-rl.rt *;t ,e, r.

- L ,r+f; t h ct F^ L ri,f ,f
#J gr3r2l u,{"il .rlLi Al {f oJs Ff t*r *l .r*, .ro" ,.i

. ullr r(:. ua..



. &EFSBEI{CT,do I,ATE MADAB.I.uilnA[ MotITAaAMA MIgs trA'tldA ,IITI(Aa

er lra d:lr:. - fir- vt+ - (r - JJay) Ji.lt f.e. ll.
.rt1f.tf Jn .,6.i,rr ,5 lJ 1t... t:I. lUh fs:xa rrn" l;.ir LrF E
pr t,6.J Jtr d.rJ d' €.t ilht, "(t d,f .-.hrL *(lt (Ja. ok-5-q
rr .rrr. * d,lal r.lfi .lrt .f c r !r! -fi;- .7L;. - .u+f * l+ e
r,rrf ..r-J,l ol+Ie *,y ,&r .rrl ,.r:. , JLI* ef € Ja C;LrA
A Al I pEel JE ;31 l2T 2.1- D*i { JbJh ,>is ,fl i Lra}

t- 6) .d t t te r-b .(l i ,:*l Jrl (5 6o'i .f .rri .-(11

tr, .5 nU"f JU * .:;9 ,,rl - tr, t'f" hr* Vly;, ,-(1l .ii1 url

.1tl u':a; ob.. E Ol Ci 6 e.l Oi11 efil e,r=. rr:. frr;
lh lis.xf * der! ..(1.ru u.^ ,J c,!L ,r\* ,f ,,Ecl Jti

, ytnf -{ rr3rb .-(Uti dl ,& ADyL. o.1l ;rl r:iU1 .r:11 tt1s2e

J erl.rL ,.1 Ul S* .,-l r1 sgr & L 6';..ftg 1,1:i.1rl - r.r..J ..r&r
'tr;;f rrU3 .5 cJ! pl urrJ J.r pf ,- olsr{ ,;jlst L pEcl.ti1l

aS* rr .rili, rI- pE t SU i dspil ja J ojz*l ,6rt rr ,r+r
rr.2i*r Lr:. vl.r.:;l .dJl.l- *;.iif --Fra 9,L1 - .,iJ L* t[.r 10
.J - unfi .ro -rd a u*f ,5 tf s cr3,."' K ":-r )tl crL:. r,f:. .C
'!r84 ,>rt o.l t? uril it L rl.rti. d,l* t;15\.1 dl .(:l

- e .ifl.. ;*e
6 ,r,tlriG. vl ..llt Ctf :*; -{ &L*y-t{ vi - .,(a- l,,.,t r
;rl g;bf i rbil dJd-Y *f bd 4, c,h orl .jlril tr .:..!&
t" L'or4\,x* ,.L; r.ll .*+ I ts36;l pl t=f .JU;*l tr 0l u:r Jto)l

a: ,f\t L -qst*: gskl L,?d J*L Jf .llr-\,1 +u. .r..;f cll

.;f r!.r; .3 r5- dra La3:.* ,6- ;{ ;rt- .Ly u,*. :l,u rfr
uss.lj f c,t .r! u;{ 4l.r;tl, ,.rl i orf ,t ef a_ s# K otr

- t{., [.J .r*- r,r- e]t+ ALJI i t- L-f ustr

..1.- j[,1 p-.*,' L1r 191 ,J*;.1 ei- Jl,i - -Sa- vk:
Ol g. ,rlirl .r!l; rnr gst { ,ft *f ,2 tlty * .1,L tn d:..r--tp
I.Jb f .4e.r ,r{l .-tnt' se &n 4f ,s*sf { * a a}yl
,* of 4)tl.* *t:* 4 ..,e. Ok*S.tr 0^ 3,5 e,a.t 

,,{ J.'r
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t PBol'rNCraL .rJs.EtilBLy Or wEEr !^Elgtalf [26tn etrtnarB!&, ll07

-r L ,.& ,', ult vU 'tu Y r.r$13 .r-tl rr '-fl{ E ,& .ttt
Jti * - ,*f eh erJnr yl il;;. .r1 L otir .r5i nlarl .r!ti

t t s^r p. { lf lrf t4f e1.r.I ,rti- -{ .tts? s.l ,5- irlrql

U) ,f d.9.L 3f urarl t gT .,pt .rrrf +i SV ri .t* E fL:-t
' Jtr

* cJ - f"-vL:-(a - v:lf) ,I.lrG Acr r.rr. -rr..
rrl rrl tr", llsp $L llt.e i ff;. phcl .riU ..r <!t'l r.JL crt'l
'f d$l *.1,c .iL ,et"l a! Oftt cii-l s'l & A. h rsirFr r-r.";

- td tlfp r.a r{

t- spt + asY a u+l sr(i cJt- o{f,
l.rX J-t .Jr) cr. ;.; l- lr'Ji * (J(L Oi

uer 4l.rt .f- ,"a ,rt p' ,11 CI .Pt

L *it {+ Gsi d dr t o{t Jt- qrll}

h"E .1.1 rJ1) ot rr.i A Li, .*. dfA. l5i

.rtJ d -. ,rfai uf ,syi ,t cileri., .C Elf - Ylj r7i:*

L *ta. L ,fe;; dl j ,.lrrn .f "iI ,Li .r-tt rf vI (J!r..i!a

,41 9f HI .;Q saoi 6s ,{ *;;1 sPt- , ;tj ,11 C L dr*-
u-{l - rglb;-l stl .!};;l Z rJlr.::' 5 "iT ;E,, .r+l url*i.* p"
L Je*- { t+& 4t .&l LS; rlr 6.rll a rJr .Jrr rf ,f n: sFL,,

dt - , t1I *; ,.3j ,;tf "a. ni$o E, Ot )tl -f tr, -'f 6t I
,J. ef c4.: ;f .=,T *:6i.l,r-tl 9r hT c Ll, .r'rf ,,f )bf L
s" ttn. r.l1*ril dl 6hr. rJti 1r;l*r ef dJ' t:1*-'. u:' - rs

Hl ,q i * i' I^JLL, V ufst,S Ot u&,c uisf 1fl- ,r. .(rl
d.96il (r. ra=rrl .,f 0kJh dl2d uf 79-t. {rliel JiU tf I
,f 0f f ta,.cistl- U ",. f &.:-tJ.:-sSttl 2
0l - U cJ>\i:-l uc dl . a tr; Lr. ",Qf .rlf { trl rf' !"Uj

si*f .4, f. ra-l .ltt e- Jr."l ,.te K!l: e,, -totdr'lLl € ilt" L
.l 15. ,f jt-U ,;r!1. ,fi,*-,2 gl.! fi rr *Llie ,-,-1' rf ' a lfl *



DETDBENCB TO LAID UADAB.I.MI,I,AI IIOHTABAIIA MISS FATIUA JINNAE O
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.-DROVINCIAL.ASSEMBLY OT WEST PAKSTAN

SIXTH SESSTON OF TTI€ SECOND P.BOVINCTAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN
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POINT OF ORDER

RB: tH& Couxlr. or Mr*rsrenr ApporNTED ay Govanron Munerauro
Muse, Havrxo cEAsED To Exrsr oN THE, ApporNTMENr or Mn.

S.t. Heq as TlrE Aorrrro Gove nuon or Wesr perlgrAn

Mrlll Mubammrrt Alhter : Sir I rise oq a point of order,

Mr. Speaker : yoo please.

t{ i e, ,!ri,_il &j1 1.,p. - yt3 vt:; _ri*l J-a,. .KL
o-trJ ,5 U:ltj al -*r strangers urii.tl Jt:;, gi-l rrl ca. 4.ih ql
t>ai fu"n dJA hr a-il r-t-i. G)t Oar{ijy &;5.,n. I Z

- H Uf 1ri, Acting Governor lf ,.g^ "jl,r*l -i*. L.:(1." 1.rr

I

"rn exerciee of the powere conferred by Article 6g of the conrtitution, tbe, Pregident is pleased to eppoin0 Mr. E. flramul Eaq, U. ,n., 
"*_Chief Secretery, Oovernment of Weot pakietan, to act ag Ooveraor' ofthe province ofWegt pakistan, and to perform the functioag oftbet

Offico during the abaenoe obroad of Mr. Muhe
N. pk. Goverqor of rbe province of woet ,Jfi:: ,H?r,I;,r?l:
ber, lg6?."

pro' !t: o\:T )tl ,i15.+!, ,.rl tS o* tro+.- r+, - ylr vt+
JA j.-il provision $'* .ps. =. sjtrl .I vT - 4 .rtii c41 vision

ct!:. i tL L Acting Governor ,f 6dl irfl _i*. cJ L r.r: ,!
:4te(Iq,!r: Art xJb- provisiondrl -.,(n-rl!::_gi Lf

..At any tioe whea a Glovernor is absent from pakiatan or is uaabie toporform the functions of hie offioe due to iltness or Eor,o other causo,
euch other porsoD as tho prosidont moy direot ehall eol &! Ooyeraor
md porform the tlaotioDl of tbi,t 9699,"



r6rirf 6i oiiai ii
acting ,f r.-L, (rr rrt+ o*i f- 1r J,(iJI - !13 ,.pl:-

tf legal stetus KJI .ra E or* | oJ6o,J.l tf Lig- o.r6c { ;rrf
YT c.1. - e- rtit ,ci(rr.. provision;f constitution d[rl. ;] ,/ - f, ,,rf

,4r- e. vkf *f q.) - d.1l Ub 2 ,.jrL ,5 A. J(j1T r;.ei ,5

- (<n^ ,Lt; al .rh 1--^. 2 L,rl $ ,ssd rJeo ht3. Lr!

A 1l 14.*n. J(i.lT

"fhe c:ccutive authoriCy ofe Provinoe ig veEted io tbe Glovornor of tbe
Proviuccandshill beexercised by him; eithor directly or through
ofioers aubordiaate to him, in eccordanoo with thir Conetitution, and
thc dirooti<)ug of0he prerident."

Itrj L (r-t.p il-f acting r1t:r r.:*i L-rr J$J 7* u-l 
'

-n -t4 L .t?l - 4 Jrt- ..f v-V -il-rf J? it Jle.:- .:1.1[-l

LY 12i.1tl' --f )* il{ acting cJ (.? rf4- .rr cl a l.l,r l.rrg rt*i
,vl i 4t' L tsf -r" C dts+- c,l1t.:it lt.; a- de/l e. rnl ;f
J?':'-1 fq L:* - A { .t A- \f tf violate s*!S f, q.
!,r01 r, ,6 v- 63 4l r.t. u"l - A ,,;Jt! Ok*fqr Jt?r.t b. & I t.ra

- e- .jr,,

"l[!, B. fkramul Eaguo, Chief Secretcry, West pakistan. being aworo in
as eotiag Glovoraor of Wegt pakigtan by Mr. Justioo Wahiduddiu

- Ahlhd, Ohief Justioe, Wert pekistan Eigh Court, at tbo Glovoraor,e

ti3e l.t4 e provision 5; constitutioa rtju- l2-3r - llr ,,U:
tqti\:lrh"J *t-*, lu3h.ra-..t(i.ll f, constitution 1! E * a_
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compare '3rt- L ,li-iri;.rg acting lrl &;i+ i *l a4?' pl -{ Sn

A provided er grt, .rn - K 3o tif

,.Before ho eotors upon bir oftoe, the GoYornor of a Provinco shall make

beforetheChiefJugticeoft'hellighCourtoftheProvinceanoat'hin
guch f<rrm set out in tho First schedule as is applicable to his

o6ce.t'

i A { o3 J oath t? L dJ,r,l - !19 ..7L- 9l

Mr. Speaker : I know the form of the oath' The Member need not

read it.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : But the House should know it'

Mr. Speaker : The House is not to decide this point of order' I

havetodecideit.Iknowtlreformoftheoathbecauseitwasadministered

in my presence.

' Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I will read only one line'

...........That, ag Govornor of the'Province, I will disohargo my dutieei aad

perform my fuuctions, honestly, to the beet of my ability' faithfully

in accofdance with 6he Conetitut'ion and the l6w' and elwaye in tho

interost of the solidarity, integrity, woll.boing and prosperiby of

Pakietas."

exocutive functions rti .rtl J:, 0l af ,)9a al o&jrl "t'l E .rl

.: - u{.{T L ,itf, sJa-l

Mr. Speaket : Pleaie answer one question of mine' Had Mr' Moham-

mad Musa ceased to be the Governor of the Province of west Pakistan ?

Malik Mubammrd Akhter : Yes, he ceased to be the Gover'nor of the

Province.
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Mr. Speaker : Under what provision of the Constitution ?

Malik Muhrnuerd Ahhtar : I am coming to that. why are you

anticipating, Sir ?

Mr. Speaker : Please come to that provision directly ?

Mrtfik Muhammait Aklitar : I am trying to narrate the position

)lrl 6l li ,.r&jrlT -r+* -rr € Ll+ ti) 4i s€l zr{ cl'^ fl

- Z+tt C ^n{ Zg+. vi z sts.r t{

Mr. Speaker : But the Mernber should be relevant and subject to

decisions of {he Chair.

S et- ar)lJf ej\)3e 6.n Certainlv Sir' - ri;l Jo-,' ,-(l'

f ,tr, + t*" -K ,S3l+ ur9! beyond L 'vl un,. A cr[ ailri *{:;

rl q; b_1

'"The executivo authority of a Province is vested in tho -Govornor of tho

Province.

tJ.15- + €)s r!t;)3.r .:ltr rr! e(;l c.;1' q L rrl fi--

ef q,3.f) cJ3r tif r,f f L* Lf apologise a uJ.pl oro kat3

..1*trf,5 ,ipf,a+i L ar-J(.i;T ef(rr e'st; K 
'&l'ru 

sfau q

{ 'o*t 
.rl-&-6- 6i'.JJtt **i f ar JJl 2- f 3 K jj*; ..jT

_2_f3

First I Witl redd Article 82 which says-

"To aggist him in the performanoe of his fuoot'ions',the 
lovernor 

of a Pro'

virco roh,y (with tho coocurrouce of the Presid6nC); frbm amongst por'
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sons quariffed to be eleoted ag membera of 

'he 
Aseembry of the pro.

vinee, a,point persons to be members of e Council of Ministers, to beknown as ilro Govoraor's Council of Ministere for the proviace.,,

Now, I will read Article g4-

"Tho Governorof e provinee may, from amonggt the membere of theAssembly of tho province, eppoint persons (not erceeding in numborof dopartments of 0he Govornment of the provincu estatiisuod- J, in"Governor) to be parliamentary Secretariea, and persono so appoiotedaha, perform euch functiong in rclatiou to those deportmonts as theGoveruor may diroot."

-i*, tf 1"*r. J* J.r^: .:"*i ;f 
^r? 

JJI-^y d(jJi - llr vk:
-i-.- ?: oqJ br t.f [s 1t.=l ( L.r{ )* 6})d"- 6;l.;1tg lel
J? (x o-r4))ij deijr ol ti G{;ioathadminsiter _rf 6*lt rrf I

l.td confusion Dl 4_ t.f i rt.e.t q.. ,r--S S c"e.i;f ,r' J3l_rr

- t^f9o

Mr' speaker : The Member means to say that by taking the oath of
office the Acting Governor had become the Governor inspite of the fact
that he was not appointed as the Governor by the president of pakistan by
any letter of appointment ?

Marik Muhammad Akhtar : unfortunatery, this constitution has got
inconsistent provisions. one provision is inconsistent with the other and,
therefore, lot of confusion has been caused.

- &lt 4.cl tnf Oi(.- Jr 1*.,_,7

- Lt^ confused,ro o;.:J:t 4_11- _ SJ)e JarE aTlgi

- a_ t7f {_r r r d(jtl - yt1 .-,k^ - Jijl J^ar.St

ia
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'rA Miairtrr or Porliamontary Eeoete;y eppoiutod by the Glovernor of o
Proviaoc, rnd the Advocate-Generel for o prgvinoe ehall hold ofrce
during the pleasure of tho Governor of the Province, end subjeot to
clquse (?) of tlis Arlicle, mey be removed from offico at any time by
the Goverpor without any req.on [ging qssigned fop lris Fenqovql."

Now I will rcad Article I l9(2)-

.,4 Oovernor rhall lot rouove r lfiinigter fron otgoe ritbout tbe oopcur.
rlpce of the Preridont.

(9) A Mintrter or Parliorirentery Sooretary rppolnted by the Governor of a
Provinoe, or the Advooate.Gleneral for a Proviule, rDBy resiga hio
o6oe by writing uader his baud eddrermd to tho Goveinor 3of tbe
Provluoe."

Now, this is the provision which I wanted to emphasize.

.,1. A Miairter or Parliamentary Seoretary appointed by o Governor
shell ooase to hold o6co upon 0ho succegsor to that Goveroor eater-
ing upon his office.

Mr. Speaher : Even if they are not Parliamentary Secretaries, they

are Members.of the House.

A_ UI successor Krrl tr ,i.1ft.i.-(11 =: - j;l "[^r.. u<L

- uA L\ :f vacete jf offices 2|r ;i** lrl O,j.S.- 6j..rJ.1\ 9i

safeguard el L drgil e5- 4 6rf .compare .++., tll

Mr. SperLer : Does the Member consider that Mr. Haq was the

succe$sor of Governor Mr. Muhammad Musa ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : That is my view point if you will kindly

let me explain it.

}ef * l? dta k.t lf.rit! it L!-t71 *I-e !13 e,t:- -ri c*.

- dra td ^ff qne .!ir I r cJ 4. Or. ;nf *
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Art. 16. (l) At any tlme when*

(o) the offlce of Presideut ie vacant ; or

(6) the Prt'sidont is absent from Pakistan or is unablo to perform the

fqncbione of his office dqe to illness or some othor cagso ;

The Speaker of the Nationpl Aseembly ghell act as president and, ercopt

as proyided in ola$se (2) of thie {rtiofe, ehall perforro the functione of

President. "

. 4 rtr"! dilll2tr if It f, .tttf llj .7[1 el

"16. (2) A pemou aotlng ar Prelidente'

(a) rhall not diseolve the Natlonal Assembly or erercile tthe powerr cou.

ferred on the President lo Articlo l2I ; and

(D) unlesg the oflEco of President is vaoant, shall not rorrove a Goveroor,

lllinister or Parliamentary Seoretary from lofroe."

9,k? - A restriction Jrl C?f r,;4" t r ul(r- Yl9 ,.7k- C,L u-l

acting .;(..t e- [rt-9o full-fledged i ,ilf *f e- A: )14 6-te - Yll

dissolve Jf J^.-l .[^i.ri o9 )tl e- t:o.1 ,o &!.!i1rg acting .L,.L.ii,

srl y,l e- .-qai !13 et4 ot L -'? r:(i Jrl 14" - t;:(- rf qr^i ,r*1

I rJro t ^.h r r J{riJI ,4. ll L Lrf support 3f

r'(l) Boforo he enbors upoa his office, a Prerident shall make before tbs
Chief Jugtice of the Supreme Court an oath in such form eet out in
tho Filst Schrdule as ieapplicale to his offico.

(2) This Articlo does not apply to a person acting as preeident.',

.,1?. oath L ,.rl "a person to act as President" f: Ylf Vk: Vl

schedule a.1 !19 vk: - A .,rJ oath L .rl e- * .tiltf acting f. .rJ

- 4iu.i.rL,-)\. Ef ljf *.^) t,.i ef .-(;l



b6rlir ot onbir " zl:'.

Mr. Speaker : I have followed your point of order'; please tesume

your seat now.

vu itf 'da lr. U) g^e t nL -Yl: vt+ - Fl J'c>"r t(L

djA h: ^-I -f ,rr. c*" u zsf succeed f uS E uaij

I am helPing You Sir'

"For the purposos of tbis Conatitution, a Person who ocis ia an office sball

not be regarded ag the succosaor to tho person who held that office

before him or as Che prodeoessor to the person who holds that offlce

after him,t'

Mr. Spealer : Will it not dispose of your point of order ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Certainly not, Sir'

.agprovision,S t$L -!l3r7t^1 c.1.-Altf L*lrfl

JA c.te dlrnc L d-r^: j.1til 131 tJ;:.f:ijKl 4i* { - dla 'itls
acting c1, e)tc ,5 i$ acting .r4 L bl oath 6() .'t^ qr('

j-d^{e-6) KJ proviso 4a1oe1ill sl pl z. Ut' 3o ;:f .t$

restriction 1 rfctgo U.'f GJIJ- ..(ll .ry - 2'J oath 'j'!'!'l;r1 acting

rl d-rA [:4?.- cl. - L Gf iKJ ,J-r.f w e)t€ di &{'qrg acting'-

2q L;,-sI;,Q2t? & 4i 'Siiiiu &;ii.r,,ri acting *{e- ,f ifl;t '

pfo: ,5 4 oath * g \ctz.il -e- ,ss s{ omission + lcsl)!: .

a{Z C} ,-rl t" e- (ls,,s 4 Yision

speci0c provision shall prevail upon tl,c general provision.

- Lt" I q, lT., .* (j'; A r:fi JJI 4l r*t Lurl .,rl
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- t Ll# r:(! l3a 4j- dJ^ h6,e=^- .*. - llr .rLl

ltejf tjtT .;I .L:ilg {r !- r---tr.,:il J6 e(1, - ,{txu ,,I^,
Osel- l*o 6 Ol i e );l^ )^L oc(1. ?? le,-1. & jyf efe-

L,I- - tei \f lt t* ilf fti" fjtr q{-} L O^ d ,-rtl ;}*. r;ru

cjh.* ,.f 0l )tl 5 ef ,.k.*i .rrrf ,.8, n5r ot )tl t1[!l 6.1lrti3

.rT J*t-f $ ve jj*^. -iT ,.1*;f rI .7-lr b*r. & ,ttf J? ,;

oPlrrl u::11 dt. crjtn r.rl Ot:-t., ai: C* .,*l - r.s"J ti );i*:"
)tl A U- jf )S)I .ii.*,rl$ L 2^-le r:il .rq.(t.L q. _ uA

L Aic .ra ,:"2=i {.r 1 rrir - A t f s$ ali-)\. K crt*is ,5 "lil
E rt r'ir lrl A tit- € lrn e- o) $.:(1., lb :iSf ,*l l
,, t>e ,5 r*c2it- ;f 15 ,issf l* 1u fti ;rrf j-{ * *;

#jl-, 1'{-i o9 lsrw J19c Lrl t Lt= t"f crL3*i * .irL rJ .i(1., ;e.p

L n 6Xru t,t r r f rFi.ri o-l)\o L tl - e- k;; ,.til )- {rtttf
sq.i *. ri-b 6 -t:_f lS f 6.i:{r* 6j:..J1t; h .,,ljr jrf a*;
i ui* - t- ,x'b { *nt;t..t ; 4-r"s dl os t4^ 4! ;{
L Oa(.- r.-* sl n - K jn crt;*i :l Lrte L ql (J:$b { -tff
a-tr ,-(i.r^" ,itf JJI A ti.2{ ;y" ,is-tf 6)i)*,y 6j:xJ1\ ,-,.i

6;'tle. L *{Z r=.-ltr r:il {,-(1, - q" l.J ib- r, LJfe ql o-t

L JSsf q. ,S*V 1r",.5 !:--to, &-y & .t*f qr- giT gtl j*.
.t vd )-i*^. JT jirf uf .rl -rt Dl 4i A-t t: pl7il.,- .riil-j



lottll oF otDlB 2t

)tl .rJA tif (.,l[{i, dtiil .4{. Jl (.,j|, - L:fJ UtfJ jj...:,. JT .}*trf l,l/t

Oi iT val i* .,., eri: $ )rt a ql rf eryr q ertajl:J .5 ,rt

,^.,, 131 .:ri L t tr 6rl.rT or)\' L ,.rl 4i oi /.tst ,isf e;,^1

11 -;:f ,,ti. 6u i-{ . e-vf ,\-f,tfi {'ltit,;'',; L r 6,fu

Uf ,tr dtiil ssi ysU trl *dl c*, orX" E. d'Vf g.# ff

i*. - 4' uri i ttf dll.r3r L 6ril- f-r' u'l I {9'1' )Q .fu {

e. Lt, ).f" )i)f fti" iu LU 1sl 4i jvf acting.g- jTr*l

ji*b .iT J*if Ji:-{ )}*:,"jT .1;rf'rrf t'ti 5 lr', .}$

,jt r j stL ,C;t, tf )* ,.rl , n" .5i.,I 'rX' E. u't yl.l ar

,a!t; L orl "11 
,s);v l-\o (5 .f ,#r itf ft rf'4 ti-;f

-t^4ey.a { w y' ,rl 'C L)\r{ c*r o\i't- Y oll o2 i z:;trl;-

yl 4i a*i ;.'lit1 L b't' J€ -i*' t-r- iI 4l j'*t *f 63r

L )tbr). o) ,S )r7'L -trf b-v & h' :: iJ.* JT J*ilf

K ...-t, .r3l .16 .(u ti.l - e- c*r'' .r*l iJf w ,rjtt sA yl

- e- Ub t f .r;*. ,3rT .iT &Jl.ea
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker

Nawaz.

Now the Question Hour. Chaudhri Muhammad

AssassueNr or UnuH l.lauovAaLs PRoprntv Tex tn

Senrwel Clry

*8223, Chrurlbrl Muhammarl Nawsz : Will the Minister of Excise

and Taxation be pleased to state that the year in which lhe last assessment

of Urban Immovable Property Tax was made in . Sahiwal City alongwith

the basis on which the said Tax was assessed ?

Mlnlster of Exclse anil Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The

last assessment operations in Sahiwal City were carried out during the year

Lg6l-62 and the valuation list enforced, with effect from lst July, 1962.

The assessment was made in accordance with the provisions of the West

Pakistan Urban Immovable Property Tax Law and instructions issued by

the Government from time to time.

+ ,S L qit.ri ..,-tp j*:.. Lf - jli J.s-r g;,l,)t?

9 e- r.jb ;[ assess &r .f gt" { ProPertY

Minister of Exclse anrl Taxation : It is enirely a new guestion Sir' It

is, however, done after 5 Years.

[4y, Speakel : Next question.
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sr!.r;. J dlK vT .xjr tcf- jl/ rai,. 6f)-t? - AYYIv*

_: {f f q:ui rle ,,f .r1 1r

g9j(*il v- L ;as*(! (J^r:. diis ,rl ,.f ,f.! dllat- ('ijl)

ii 'r;l! tf f U 5 4eriful .Pl

- q. Lr lu E. e)\;t (jt,T E 0r (,Jrt)

- ! if a5*N 2{ &tB,.r- J2f q u^. dlepL (t3r)

- A u::"f tlr,,[.] Ot sl.r .\5-" or{i:. (1.-r-)

)l ,:,t"U. a- 6f L2-!) L O96il * Ltnc )J?J. (v)

t e-J Jz* ^ef kf j ;E-. .(11 ,o .1rl .5.*rjX_

, (.;Jl) ; (;urf .r"r- .r--l rl*,) &!ya-, 9 61KF t.js
. e- cll*l 9".d 4.U o.+f(v)
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i'"! 'i'i. - t' ";-'i-

CExtns ArrsxosNrs woRKII\c ls ProNr rx B'N'R' Heeo Orrrcs
i '-. '/ \i

*8228. Chaurlhrl Muhammait Nawaz : Will the Minister for Infor'

hation be Pleased to state :-
1. , , :, ' 

\

_' (d) ih, oumbu, of Centre Attendants working as peons in the B'N.R.

Heah office as on 3lst May 1g65, alongwith with the number of B.N.R.

Centres outside Lahore and the number of Ccntre Attendcnts in the said
.- : ."'; 1

Centres ;

t,-: ri

(D) the number of employees rendered jobless as a result of the closure

of certain B.N.R. Centres alongwith (i) their names, (ii) tenure of service

and (iii) educational qualifications ;

(c) whether it is a fact that recently 2 new Centre Attendcnts namely,

Abdul Raheem and Barkat Ali have been eqploled, if so, reasons for n:t

making these appointments from out of the discharged personnel mentioned

in (b) above 2

Minlster for Information (Mr. Ahmed Sa.egf 
.firmani) 

: (a) a,I1 
":r,l*

Attendents were working as peons in the Head Office on 3lst May 1965.

The B.N.R. Centres outside Lahore os that date waS 74. The number

of Centre Attendants provided in the Ceptrps outside Lahore was 66'

(D) The total number of Centre Attendants whose services were dis-

pensed with following the closure of B. N. R."Cedtres is 66. The answer

to (r), (ji) and (iii) are contained in the List of Names, etc., placed on the

table.'

(c) tt is a fact that Abdul Rahim has been employed as a Centre

Attendent on 13th April 1967 and Baqir Ali (not Barkat Ali as stated in

the question), has been employed on lSth May 1967.

rPlease see Appendix I at the end,
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''",--.,. .'. :.i,.-;--.'.:1.:- -: " 't -:'- 
f[e Centii AuanO.ot, wtro'haO Ueen:diiiharged eailief weie ih-' niiist-

,:-,,' ' ;. ; " ": 
i ' '' -- ::''-'"''')

cases nominees of Nazims (Supervisors) who were running the c€ntres'
j - ',,r..

The majority of them had had no training as to makb them efficieni hands;.

it was also not_possible to.trace each individual. ,Th1s the pecesFity o-q re '
a,- l

sppoiniing any of thc diech'-arsed personnel has dot been'felt'

bt. x,,f. erfr3 01. 'rir -L .tf ::",T: 
alteudelt ''f Je ftr

url r*. vt9t 1 L;l.S,rr 1* oed - .*i l,.if dlscharse

.rlb ,r, g ! { ii"iu'gu 'fS *' 's z J * er t-1,6

E, ,f;*)+'- dJdttlrf drr:' sl v ryti'Jt''* e''; $ 0l q-t I

l)s tJ - g- -{ r1". Ft" ,.5 .rl - uei rJt' * L3L d)t- 't';

J? ,5 ,ri ! l -ortgj efficibrcy 5 azrt upl tlT'{.f Latil,2i tr-Le

I t- ,n. Ui U *1t3j* J-rl yr n, O.

' 
Mintsttir for Iniolmstioi[-: 

'As'a matter oi fact ii is a new question'

Anyhow, tlgre.qrg three or four reasons w.h.ich *99d.1i tht .*iY tl or re:

employing the already discharged persons'

fii.tty,"a.rrtngineircontinuanceinseivicetheyproveduseless'The

Department did sot think them suitable enoulh to 
1'arlofnl,lt'1',if 

tht*
-- ^'. : ' . ; ' :

wa8 a vacancy.

Secondly, most of the persons who were discharged from service could

not be traced. Some of'them had been employed-else*here

rnet possiblc toforcb any ouc of them tb Jeave employmcpt frorn theUe aB'9

then,to seek egployment in this Department' Essentially it depends upon

tbe desire of a particular person to serve t
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is the de$ircof a person that,natters. rf anybody is not kcen to bc re.
employed there is no law to force him to resign from another Department
end seek employment in this Department

ri $ L unit., 4 .L.y ljr t.f - jlj, -l^-r G.ro)J-
{r 1u A-t ,f f{ attendent s*t * JJ ., rf a std s4!-

L oe4!l-*i L}i E A, tb a.d3ia"j?f," e \! SLb rr .r.l j.**
; sBb LIl46 t).t- u ef trf it6bl"f, utot.ii. #l4j -1E) {r4ill
Mlnister of Informatlol : This is again a diffcrent question altogother.

fitis'is ndt in ilispute that they.wore discharged becrusc :the,.geqt1ss vfcjg
dosed nar b it othe ,calc .thet ce0$res -reoained tqpan .md }yet thgy were dis-
charged.

E .ra!h A;, rf"b,iil'rl,b}.Ll *js.vtu*tf _"ojc> rl,*o

{, }.(.1 nf .0t"rf .13r ,k it7t .}- .$ r^ Of L;L. Aaf es o1 rf
t qn r,1fi )r:," u+t fl {, sl9"j>\. ,.t.i 0l Urtg

'tithl*er of hlotnt{tlor : 'ltavo rqt{o}towsd tbe.querrtor.

- { t1Lr"r { L yT - oy't rL-t

We could not trace thembecause wedid not know abott their a66ie.
s3es.

vl.r: {1 r..(ar f Vi;.A.1 fja, tcf Uil !r"t; E VI ., r!-?

tf* tC$ st> {(.. f ,,rrt" ,lrli*. ,** f rll *+ .*S: rr!.:d*r

rp_+rb q
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Mlnhtel oJlnformrtron : Itave used the words ..some of them,, and
not rill. The peons ordinarily.......

A -r1 lJlr e1 - ,i1I;I &!trl - {--. lLe j>r_ q?tr
' ('[S *f g$-t l:r- g*r f. rfE,s*) gba 3r1l r.7r,[y, .r*fu v[:.K c*l

"|-rJl HlJt tr ,Jlr- 4 VI oJ qe&r9; 621i.:\* vI - 7(gy ,L"
Er,r*

chudhrl Muhrnurrr ldrcer : I want to know wherhcr any 4ttcopt
.wgo made to trace them ?

Mlnlster of Infoiilatron : It is again 4 vague question. If you had put
the question, whether any attempt was made with regard to so 4nd so,
theq this gptstiqn would harre beeo spocific. Ttren.I would havg,b69s ;n q
,Positiep toens,wer it and rhat.too 4fter dqe no{ica.

K crL -u/l -r(* vt^? . ,3,rI uI &Jtar - llli J.c1r 6f )r?
l*- ! +,1b-"b' chair .4$ {.4 vague qtlg. i.{ ^f u;f d...i

'4- 1'K(

L tlr-A fFl+. { t1.f .*ri ar4.o"-d-LeyLIt$S

$ g 5 ,:rt.lf sn.r ri*Ji ;f chair

this is a"v&gue.question. This'may.be.kept in view whire asking ques.
tions. I have not usurped the rights of the Speaker.

.lfjX. Jl [f d g ar dl.p* l2:r -../;:l J.r. 6.p:t
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5 ar^af if 5 L-,{ trace a Gf at dtr &*) ..5 o: rf
i Lril,

sl-r: * Oef Jl9- ^l K vl' 'r-[n' 6;or" - ,(11- )l^'"'

t 4 U1o l,t4 a

Chauilhrl Muhammail Iilrees : Last line Sir' ""'it wag alro not possi'

ble to trace each individual"' I want to know whether any ettempt was

Mlnlster for Informatlon : It is not possible to, answLr the, qu6stion of

hand and, therefore, I would like to have fresh noticc'

11 rf clrt kg?Ji 4l c.t,, Ytr: - J'c>tc lbe 2l> 
'u 

(,?t-

d-r.f .ri! o) ,rl I J' €{.g )-,* .l{'!l Jc .rit; 1rl pt-'/u.'

!a!*r:

,-,."tr" - 4i eua.lified srr 6*t f.fl,. ,rt ^' - d'tt)\bl i')l

. Jf J. Or{ti c,1sil - 6r *-l3i1rL cr34il '4 
""7

,5..i| .d Lun!1,,i a2 i3e.et .ttisl"f ' jlri J.t, .5:A>ll"

lrt*. grf L desil I lai tf [f lt':il a!.lL [1f 4l L 6Do;

t .l^ g1t.at-l 9: a1 9'"t; t Ol ''f.- 
t; .lf

Minister for lnformation : Again it is a new question'
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6tAt&n qors'hor'ri .rro et$wgnr i3

Gnar.rrg ro Yotxo Folrs Lrrcur lNp Wourn's WElrenE Socrsrv

. ,t22g. Chauilhri Muhammail Nawaz : will the Minister for Infor-

mation be Pleased to state :-

s of Young Folks, League and(o) whether it is a fact that the grants ot Young rorKs' I 
.

Womenls Welfqre Soeiety are operated by Mr' Mustafa Khalid' Deputy

Directot, B.N:RI if so, reasons therefor ; .t

;(D)whethoritisafactthattheparaphernaliaofYouqgFolksLea$ue

is lyigg in th:e.B.N:R' Head Office ; if so' reasons therefor ?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) It is not

afactthatthegrantsoftheYoungFolks,League.andtheso-calledWo-

mcnrs welfare society are operated by Mr. Mustafa Khalid, Deputy

Director.

(b) One almirah which contained old record' and various odds and

ends, pertaining to the Young Folks, League was kept in the verandah of

the B.N.R. Centre on the Mall. This, along with many other almirahs

containing old records of the Centre, were removed from the Centre to the

B.N.R. Head Office because the ever-increasing record had created a major

plgblem ; lack of-space for storing it. Also, the " collection of an unduly

large number of almirahs made it impossible to keep the Centre clean and

tidy. The.so-calle6 r'paraphernaf ia" of the Young Folks' League in' this

almirah is not required to be kepi in the Centre, and in view of the circu;'

mstances explained, this almirahr was removed for safe custody 'to: the -

B.N;R'. Head OSce

J). ut, vlr: 'L Jlv ' !r vt': " g-l-;)l Ja.>r"r g;,l)ti

kear{ d- ,i3'ca. :til w -'2- lS t.f LJI*:*| lij K"so called" rK-
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J.(. vlr: tr 0l [f i Lf ei LJl,r-t ,f b;J tt o, ,ft ,S as,.l

9 ti9r ri

Mr. speaker : This is not a question asking for any information.

9'T a{ L .;,iti \ sse.y *)t l;f - jl-/ J,.,*. cg;l;.;q:

o?l JJti bih*. s!*" a.f a

bf f eccount .rf, -rei ,;

It.j ct. (rr4l,t-ua- { Vlf: il_

g. $rf qd opsrate jJl acctnrnt

t 4 t.f lU K yl 4- tif operat€

Miaister of Information : which account the. Mcmber is rete-rring_to ?

He has not referred to any account in his qgestios axd this suppleaentary
does not arise out of the question.

Chaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz : In part (a) it is written :

('rt ig not a 0act tlrat tho,grantd of, tho yoring. Folls' Lespre. ahd-ff,o- s.
calle d womon's werfare society aro oporeted by Mr. Muetafa Khatid,
Deputy DireoCor."

sr:rA Ll f ts3.t operate f account ,rl p af 6,,.r iit vT

f 4 to1 f operate br{ f accounr Lrl ,el

Minister of Informrtlmr : sir, thc.faetrle{ positrion is thot: both. of thcgo.
organizations are not GovernmenLorganizaGions ; they aro private oryani.-

zations, and the Government officer: has no.pudLority,whathoeraor to; sporate:
the accounts of these organizations. All thet we do is that we giw flcru
some grants, but we do not operate their aceounts, much less Mr, Mustafa
Khalid, Deputy Direotor. It is a voruntary organiza{ion.. what hai. thc
Government to do with the operading of their accounts. It is their sweet
will to operate the account or not to operate the account.

,}
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. it4furb quu&oiri er.ro erriruii t,
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t 4 t{,f., ,st.J- rttr .5 c{ t Er;,*. q, Fr L t:t: it. ;-

, Mlnlgtet of Information : Again it was due to sheer courtesy that they

were allowed to place their things in the Almirah. \Mc have removed it

to the Head Office. But it is entirely the property of the Young Folks'

Leagud, aiid tn'ej aie at libErtyto talie'itat ilrtj iltig'"16uj llkd. Vf,A fiavc

no contiol over that record or the Almirah. .tnyhtiW; if {he' qu'est'ioh'ii

wants that we should throw it on the roadside, rve will do that.

rf L ,4(. -f r:ii- r.r t.f - cfl_lrl J,c,ar,r G.f)l?
q- ,Jlir ,f 3 { ,.r:,rJE jiL,,. , 2fu.t rr) tr Young Folks, i.rgo.'

I g ollrl bogus .(;l o.rf niti K a-

Min*fer ril Inltirmatlon : This is not corrcct.

Tso*itfc.cl Srerr or ltrron'r$riTtof Dt"ARtulNl

*8230. Chrurlbri Muhammatl Nrraz : Will the Minister for Informai

tion be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of (i) operators, (fi) Technical Assistants, (iii)

Technicai Officers, and (fu) Aisistant Difectors; Technical, working at

piesent iri ifrc Uf6rrhation Department along lvfth their names, pay scales

and ldngtti of sdivicd of eabh of the said officials along with their respectivc

d:utieS ;

(D) the initial qualifications prescribed for rccruitment to the posts

mentioned in (a) above ;

;rff
{'

I *rr
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(c;.vhethei it is a fact that all the officialsr mentioned in (c) above

[ave been debarred flqm promotion to next higher posts on seniority'cum'

eficiency basis ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, reasqns for depriving

thc said officials from promotion and whether Government intend to re'

cbnsider their cases ?

. Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : (a) The requisite

information is given below :-

Designation Total No Name of officials

of officials of ofBcials

Operators Twelve 1' 
. 

Mr' Abdul Hamid

Pay scale

Rs. 175-10

-215-1s
-3:0

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Length
of service

upto 30th

June 1967

Y. M. D.

24627

2. Mr. Muhammad Afzal
Chaughtai

3. Mr. Muhammad Ajmal

4. Mr. Bashir Ahmed

5. Mr. Manzur Ali

6. Mr. Fazal Ahmed

7, Mr. Muhammad Shafi

8. Mr. Ghulam Hussain

g. Mr. Muhammad Sarwar

Nusrat

Ditto 21 4 14

20

20

t7

t7

13

11

9

923

200

629

700

321

816

223
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10. Mr. Mushlaq Ahmed , . -

ll. Mr. Aurang Zeb'Babri

12, Post vacant

Ditto

Ditto

,e

,2, 2 ?5

1529

Techniqal Two
Asristants,

Technical

Ofrcer
One

Assistrnt
Director .

(Tcchnioal)

(l) Assistant Director
(Technical).

(2) Technical Officer

(3) Tcchnical Assistant
(Auto and Sound)

(4) Technical Assistant

(Cinema).

1. Sh. Nasrullah Rs.215-15 2t. S 29

-350 
;

2. Malik Anwar Ali Ditro t6 7 t4

Mirza Muhammad lkram Rs. 350-35 l0 | Zg
_525/40_ . .

925

One Ch. Nusrat Ali Rs. 450-50-,
1,000 5 2 6

Their duties are :-

He is overall Incharge of Tochnical Cell.

[Ie assists the Assistant Director (Technical) in
Administratite and technical matters aud pro.
cures technical stores from abroad and local
markets through Industries Department and
issuing authority of stores. He is alsp appoint,
ing authority four ministerial and technical
staff of the Technical Cell.

He is the Incharge of Auto Workshop and Sound
Section.

He is the Incharge of Cinema Section and pro,
jection Hall.

There are mobile loudspeaker units which arrange
loudspeaker sdrvices as Government functions.
Each Operator is Incbarge of one mobile loud-
speakei unit. ,

(5) Operators (Sound)
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(6) Operators (€inema) There are mobile cincma units which arrangc

Cingma.s.!9-ws of dopumentaries in rural areas.

Each Operator is Incharge of a Unit.

(?) Operators (for De'
parlmental Projection

Hall),

Deslgnatlon of oficlals
Operator

Technical .dspistant

Tecbaical OEcer

They screen commercial films for censor purposes

and afso screeq variqus types pf docume4taries

Bnd news reels for V. I. Ps. They also lsrgen

Slgrlgultural fifms for general public once 4

week.

(d) Matriculation (2nd Division) from a recog-

nized University or Board ; and

(ii) ![ree yeals experience es Ciqematograph gr
Aplo-Enqiqger or holds diploma from a re-

!9g1iaed Iqstitute in Cinematography or

$uto-EpgigFgtine.

Bccruitment Rules for tbis post are under pre.
paration. lt has been decided by the Service

Rules Sub-Committee that the recruitment

t9 rhe pgs! fFlU be made by pJomglion flop
Technical {sqistants yorking ii rtre Techni-

cal Cell at Lahore or in the Region, as the

case may be, tuirh at least flve years experi-

ence as such. In case no suitable Technical

Assistant is available for promotion, the

post will be fllled by initial recruitment from
persons who are within the age lirnits of 2l
and 25 years dnd have the followiug quali-

Ecations :i'

(D) Thp Isquisite informatioq is given below :-

Inil lal qualificat tons pr esu lb ed for r eu uit ment

(i) Matriculstioa or cquivalent certifrpa$c, pr,e-

ferably in 2ud Division from a r.epggnized

University or Boatd ; and

(rl) five years experience in the working of pro-
jection equipmeut both 35mm. aod l6mm.
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(o) Holds a Matrigulntion CertiEcqte (2gd

Division).

or eguivalent certificate from a recognized

University or Board ; and

(D) has tfiree y*ors experieuce as a Cinema'

tograph Engineer or Auto Engineor or

Radlo/Sound Service Engincer ; aod

(c) Holds diplomas of recognized Polytech'

nic or Institute iir (i) "Automobile and

Dlese! Tgchnology" and (ii) "Radio
and Electriclans" or cinema, sound or

Televieion TechnologY

Asslstant Diroctsr (Tcchnical) (t) Diploma,:i 
ffi-: r:#lrfflfr:,;

sfty for Institute ; and

(li) five years experionce in thc running of
Audio Visual Publicity Organisrlion.

(c) No. However, Operators have no future prospects of promotion

to higher posts under the relevant Recruitm:nt Rules but they can competc

with gther candidates for initial appointment to the posts of Technical

Assistants. Similarly, Eraft Recruitment Rules for the post .of Technical

Ofrcer provide that suitable Technical Assistants s[all be eligible for

promotion as Tecbnical Officer. The Services and General Administration

Department has also been requested to amend the existilg West Pakistan

lolepglqtion Department (Senior Gazetted posts) Recruitment Rules, 1966

to providg fpr making the Technical Ofrccr eligible for promotion as Assis'

tant Direc["or (Technical). The pressnt Assistant Director (Technical) is

eligible for promoiion as Director.

(d) Questio-.o d99q ngt ariset
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11 r,.rci.p I oYlg- *-.t7.i - llr.-k- - jlfi J,cir tJ,A)J?

( ol3i;i ,$ J,:l**1,5."* (Jt. dt .f^ ;:l) 11.: 3 rl.tcl 3,- L VT J{

?t, 4 rc. 4l tf osr{ 4lc.t. ft-e- f4.+ta-rtark(-

,Jhf +: ,i clo .Ll, ot .ln Ul) .rli r rl.ul 3- L t/T JJI e- .-S

f (r^ .(s!.S

Mlnlster of Inforriatlon : When we furnish the information we furnish

the correct information, aud it is too much to expect from a Minister to

say that I have furnished the iuformation and yet I am furniching inaccu'

rate iuformation.

t-ic L crllr* t*.t?i - Yll lr[; - ft;rl J^-.. g;,.!.)t?

uf r - A l9o ta(J ;ti K.r.-l 
"\Ai ,2*" I 7 r .r.i ,Jl.r-* u^. t-l

Krf t a t.f ir,i 15 grl rf rJ-1o [:ot; ksr:t 'r4 .ile:. L r.rl

nf e- tf te4 i )sL 6t- o^. dlJ*

their names and their respective duties.

t e- [f irl3 "f oll af Uh L]nl r1 g;h:e L,.rl L vT

Mlnister of Informatlon : These are the Operators ; please see column

No. l.

1zi.p { **r,"i S cr'Jl3- - !19 ,yk,- - jlfj J,ol.i g,s$t?

nLs 4,..(i q1t?.7 - e_ lla ta(J 6lrfl & 1j,,. ,*^;T $.:(.i ,g r I

tf vl - a-1"( !r 2*.iT96,(l Lrf .i.i o:.131 t3,i hrtl -(rl or e-



st:{i.tr b qumirons rNp aNriryiir 4!

S cn| j-.1 as uti ,j; -{ r-rrlT L.;.3i

Minister of Information : In the first place, I am not in a position to

support what he has said that Mr. Muhammad Ikram Mirua was once

upon a time an operator. I think this is factually not correct, so far as I
recollect from my memory ; but still I am not in a position to make a

firm statement with regard to that.

The second portion of the question is that whether the operators have

any chances of promotion. With regard to that, an answer has already

been given in (c), and for the convenience of the member I will like to

read it :

"No. Ilowever, Operators havo no futuro prospects of prcmotion to
higher posts under the relevant Recruitment Rulee but they can com-
pcte wit'h other candidatea for initial appointment to tho poste of
Technieal Assistants. "

working ,5 ,l:,* 1T-61l-,rr - ! 13 9k- - g.-l.r) I Ja.-r 6 :$ J?

;j9 6tr:. L ,53!^"ti . - q. crtigl.r-rki, g,r. u.jtA orl OLi L

.rlLri nL,-)\. J{ .}b rT_at-.rl vI - e_ d{ jYr a-; ,5 iy:.

9 4 t.f $.rcll L c*. ,-rl S

L en-lia d[.frr6 * J? q. l.ql - Yl3 ,.pt.- - C.te)lbl l)t
- r4ir^ u:r. .:lti .r.r I- u:#ir otf.rt, a- ot cl+ ,rf ;V u^r sli
o;. olei 5- d,:. ;j3 ,-fe^c$ z j:{ -j ,ft tf i- 4t stt gJ*J)

- ,.f.t{ )i J{,5.rrU+,J"1 p^ t{ e-uPri l-r[o a;3i u^o 2-Y

ty eic'[ .:Yl3- ,tzyi - )lr .Jt+ - jli J^-, G])t?
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g:l*-l 6;$ .,ft l L s.t-I 5 ,*+I .JQ.(.? ^{ e- ts(t ;

,'.t.*i ,5 dl L u:i 'f j r 4 ,al2 l){,r't'T e*l Ji rJlo ej availablo

..holds a Matriculation Certific ale af 2- tgfl J+ t r ^-ip di* t'

Aye-ra-\,a,. oJ A dJ*i $y.s,5 Ot .f; dkf .r9f (2nd Division)"

,*f t .rrjl oleii 5 )*^i1 6..("t L vi ..lrt .(ll a t rc-tt.

d.r+l ,f J-.f !s!.;" dirr3 i,:(.-;Kar2:oiti 
-!,T 

i-h Grsr 1rl a

t"f .1rl A jlr: t.f grt; L a'.('. .91':r L U'l - grb 2-l f

ge-u+fsprovisionj'f}Shigherqualification

confuse t- lfua; ef ,.rl L osil - !13 17l,s - C-tc)ttl ij7
.i[.:. L ,*.iT .[.](3 .r; ,7 uz'ic { '>*rvi;f ':!13* - e- Lr f

6r olei:i ,5 ill pl e- lti { i)fl & l),; S 11 tz'.i'e yl 2- te(l

e ol-r"-s L,nl - q^ li S:l ,{ * promotc 4 8; ti ot - e- urf

- E- ,13 olgi:i tt os L.,eI 91 "ujT ef 4- qf ...tL 
^t

Mr. Speaker : The Minister means to say that this is oot the pay scale

of the post ?

Minister of Inform-ation : This is what I understand from the answef.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jailoon : Sir in part (p) it naa been asked :

,,wheilrer it ig a fact that all the ofEciale pentioned in (e) above have

b€endeborrodfronpromobiontouexthigherpostsonseniorit,y.cum.
efficioncY baeis ;"

and the answer is :

..ThoServicegandGoaeralAdminietrationDepartmenthagalsobeearbr
querstod to amend tho orieting weat Pakictan Informotiou Dopilt.
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me4t (Senior Glazettod Posts) Recruitment Rules, 1966, to provide for
-uLing the Technical officer oligiblo f;, ;;;rt;;;;";;;;
Direotor (Technical).,,

t.f- A )J?J. .Ls{ssq, dri rf cll ,r*;13 +fe- ti-p p9L. *1 e, yl

JJI l.9s refer f .\;:f ,a^f u,"f K r.ll ef d9r t(* rla$ u.
S .f Lq J..pr..ri g6e rules s(; .,-f

Minister of Informatlon : The matter is under the consideratioq of
the Service and General Administration Departmsnt. I think in the near

future we will be able to get these rules amendcd and will be cnforciot
them without any tpss of time.,: | . ---.1-

Fonos ro1 DEvar.oIuINT ScnBrcs or Fnoxrrrn Reclox

fi?4?. Ilaif Glgtap Khan Shinwarl : Will the Minister for Finance be

pleased to state :-

(a) the basjs for. allpcation of funds to various regions in West

Pakistan for Development Schemes ;

(D) the amount of funds allocated for the tribal areas of the Frontiep

Region dyiqg the year 1966-67 alongwith the names of schemes for which

the amount was allocated.?

Minister for Flnance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kiimani) : (a) The alrocatiou

of funds to various regions for Development Schemes in a particular year

is made aff.gr ta,king ipto cgnsideratiop lariggs factorp e.g. i:

(l) :availabilit.y of total re-sources to west pakistan Government. pro,

grsmme for a particular year ;

4,
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(J) proper examination of schemes to see that they are in confirmity

with the objectives of Five Year Development Plan ;

(3) allocations to a particular,region in previous years ;

(4) utilization and absorption capacity of the region ; and

(5) availability of economically feasible schemes at district, divisiolal

and regional levels.

(D) ,{ list of schemes indicating the allocation against each in respect

of Frontier Regions included in the Annual Development Programme

1965-67 is laid on the table.*

$ L g,.il" j rt^011 q ejl;i l jr Uf - Jt> .[*-,o J;a1 Ul-;

Vt7*g e;yr citl* e- rl, fl ,9*i ulf $ ua:-" fo'l f: c4" l l11-1a

4. r.a*l.:,i tf eil {r 191',r+i'.r:f 5 tfJaz=" ni1 ut:{ ';) L

: . s to ,if ,5 ,rt*h"

- c*s?ji Jl1* or-jc VT lJ L orl ' $*u .r2*,

Khan Atoon Khan Jrrtoon : [q part (b) of the guestion it has been

"(b) the rmount of iunds elli'oated for the tribal areas of the Frontler

Begion durilg the year 1906'67 alongwith namer of sohemeg for whlch

the amount was allocated ?"

^i e- l3,o tafl l; 4. s'l 2- Cf S ta3 J". **sei 11

4-9-r* e(! - e. . ,-:* si f$ i:f ar 9i lisurvey and investigation"

Z+ ,-S- Jrl if 1sl 2- t,i.r,!: t5 eri A"irJ uo 'rr crti..i+i 1Jt

*Please see Appendlx II at the end,
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LY ei 2,L g"f- it{ { cJ3o krt- Usr}t At (^. - e-:,5- T'cry.

t Lla lrta9-3 [f $

A '*f jlry 6L1 gl allocation J fundsri L_ r;l - ailr> rt)9

vlr: K o.l i - *" ,rf ;f allocations ;) L ,*(- u,f 0^f ef
.t-'

,.rl i - A't^JJa qr osdJ* *,Jrr(- ^f+ vl - A LfU) +r
- e- ,,! jtiT trr.Jt* i. g5&l ef K.osrf ef \ L,^. dil*:, f

f ,snil.ri.:t;1l *1 *!l;i -,4,i3 t.f.0t* ilf J.o.-r 6sutt?

Vlr: ja K "Basis for allocation of funds to various Regions"'l r=,T nf

rJrA 'kat- l,:6,;5 Q &. - A-lrf tls -,J .19t,r.Klo ,.jrn" i o9 4! !)
el,o.l :ll* Ji:*r,{ ef l rh;* 2f j.r.T-t1 6r[Ii- cl.;4:l !T rf

S Lt" 6[ allocatioo .r-f ,r::f Resion-wise d e- [9o- trf

Minister for Finance : The answer has been given i-n part 2 of the

reply. Please read the answer, it says-

' rcproperexaminaiionofschemestoseethattheyaro in couformity with
the objeotives of l'ive-Year Dovelopmerrt Plan."

2* ,.rf .tS + Ut- t4,f1 )te i-) tf ;.ltr,.t.ii o^r j\ ,rl

J.ril E r.r\ ,rl p6 - uf! t"f oYt- [ crtor 131 q- c;rtlT s*5' c,1..

- q^ Ls{ ,-f\i=" fti.l s" ,f o)

.9;l'" e .rlr: url " Ylg q3t:? - bl) S9ru.,Le-r C5.rA)]?
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^q on? ci.9(r ,S d-rn lirf 'gg*z,n 4t cl,.;rl j3o ql JJ
..y14 L o,"l Dl A ;A, .rf ua;,ro .:9i {tr t'J y! €? 4 L
.5,.fr.r atL *f p|1 *f e- ctr" Lri decl j:f sl DL .tii:*e

! 
'L 

s;:sf s.-ti-! 5 .rl $li; 2: jt Lr - uft?

Minister of Finance : Please read parts (4) and (5) of the answer care-

fuily.

"(4) utilization and absorption capacity of 6he region ; and
(5) availabilityof coonornically feasible gchomes at district, divigional

and regional levelg."

rlrirl ,"f absorption;91 utilization *f e- Ets. t4(;r,r$ el;rl

A o$- q; i>\r 6."f
It is not htphtzztrd. There are pro::sses, there are dipartments anj

.thare are people who deal with it, examine it and re-examine it and then

funds are allocated.

d. Ja i L g,l - cllb Ja c,1f y,tri:. ,c6 tt9 qr,,.*(-.rfl

- 4 tit,. ta(;.r a7f rc Dl A tr-h ti1;f * J_1,..

5. t*it../ rt:tl *; rtl;i .*)s t"f - ,r-,[c aEcl J-o.. ,rati
r$t; .i.ri tf af tit- t+(tr.*r.4j rj. irfrrl dt^;r; +;yt* Lf af
't,);t Ldri)\o e:i! jri o3 *fti Lt; 6.r *-3i orlj jrL d r;ri)\c,

r' f qira

ti[ Ufj ,r. .Jt-'ro "!ti Kst, ur'"l - !|e../t+ - ajlr]. ,t;3



: rtA?d[b 'quicifibris eriro e*ir,rrr'h, i9

0llrr L.*:zi J;1 L!t*.| *{ {3t )L so )f bf t Jiti lrt A
e. c[e r.ll e Ll}f deol s1; J" i) L Lf ua*. Ssit L ct

e-yi cr[j .i.rt ,5 d3D\c eih ci.r, nf t{ tei sfit ^l J.e,rl .( I

- [:* t? Ly ,1lst L d3i)\c *:itl cs, L,^il dfU tSLt- O,

rE.ll 4r {lj,i :tjt tJ- - jtrlT clt- [.lr .rft rs+ti
ri)\c r:ih O; Of at* 4,Jra g[t- L^. ,Jt+ L 6l tf f *sil.r;

: 9c*r,LA

t"*- 4z{ )51 e- r:i! siri *i>\c eaf f,a,r* r.}t- - aill*;r,

- g *lit1 ii.;l 15-

e- tJ tlr vlr: J? 4l - Yl3 ,-ak- - J.crrl lbe 1l;ru g?t-
,:it;1r ,4. bL,-rl ,:-u - A cjt: 6) ..tn f dei)\c oJi[*r i.f

S ctd tt c*A i*T.u ri)\,c o-ri[*g 3f o*,- yI t=f 45- d]a t-ot- U/

- - UJa K; als,erl vl91 { Jls;,.r1 4. - ul.f 
't)S

PavMsxt oF trrxED T. A. ro rns Srerr or Mo:rrE, DrsprxsnnlE,s
rx AorNcrss

r'8290. tfajiGhutabKhanshinwaii : will the Minister for Finance be
pleased to state :-

(a) wtether it is a fact that the,payment of fixed r. A. admissible to

the stafl of mobiledispensariesin-the Agencies has been stopped with
effect from !st June, 1962;
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(6) whether ir is also a fact that the.fixed T. A. is.admissiblg to such

staff in all othe r Districts ol the Province ;

(c) il answer to (c) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern'

ment intend to revive the payment of fixed T. A. in Agencies ; if so, when

and if not, reasons therefor ? -

Minister of Finance (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : (c) Fixed T. A. was

being drawn by the staff of mcbile dispensari:s in the Agencies without the

sanction of the Provincial Govgrnment. Payment was, therefore, stopped

with effe:t from lst June 1962 after regularising the amounts already drawn

A proposaf to sanction the allowance was considered by the Finance

Department bu! for want of sufficient justification the sanction could not

be accorded

(b) No.

(c) Government are reconsidering the question of grant of frxed. T' A'

to the staff of the mobile dispensaries in the Agencies. However, the

case is not Yet riPe for decision.

jt- e e |i r r d3i- p(l - lrr Vt^: - dlJt tlt- cljtl iJt-

t:(* €iJ.i c^" t.f ,; - t1r ,f J:2 sf 4s iri itt t )^n s{ .*rt

i e- to.1 ,f s*t Ls9> $ Pl a toJ .rf f{ Al'c ar ";l rf d3o

.rl3li Sa-Q ,Jjt\; itf e rf :L ,5 Lrf 1ri. e)' )o*iJ L o4l l.f

Ll- )JfJt* nil4 .-l lrl td hf [.i 'ur *l ,i" ettt a(;3.f - 4

tf ,'; "The case is not ripe for decision" af cl. a1"f el VI *.r L

\ L ,:tf o"-ti,9 l-l! ,*. a-.11; arl 1;T

di,9(- ,.71 a.f zl- t+(J dl cl. vlr: - )13,r.'k- - 4il); j)l
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!re.l .rll A 6.rt: ,ref .|.s 11 { l* -t' a- u"t f ;34 o1!rr } .rl

S Itol ,f .9" ,-rl L sF S lr. .lr^ JfU oll Al,t', t .(i'

el.e.i ,(j - F. ,. trf rl.,e^i.iff q. fJ.*,.r1 ssl Lb !t+A

- K Ll: t^f .il- 4!l ,1"$l

t(.. if .-i!1r .g *il5i ./.jl c.t, Lf - J|; J,c2vr Jjal tll-;

* L{ J{ 4:4l { ).r.grl. ef ,-*o Lrf ,st3*}za oJ tlT rf rJJa

f f9r tn.r -h U.,f t;.t- K g>\(4. ,t' .ro tf fl*

- A (JAr dlr* u*; ,l - ,(1y, ,!*,

L eil;i t)s vt+ - !l: vtr: - dltt dL- d;r7l rJt-

,:ihl) 4l q"_[f,&Q. - e-. trr st) l3t i ( )tLt Yi! 6r vlr: ,71

ff cllJrl Lnn Lt: cl" d3it6r 2-ti.t.A., uz!,f ,-- *f rJJa t;(* )f
K .rtr oi q-.b oll t.f -ri - t:L q{: 1*r, ,i: if l) L 1{ ,rl

flra o ,rl S el lrl Lf c^n .ri t* g*c ftr t*il o3 ef r*r c.lGl

t .ira ira ,-r.Kl ,$, lf

r.i$l .ti ,h ,rl L t*,Jrl ,>.9d- - llr Yh: - ul.r; ,t)g

's i K Lb tf **rt jf ctr.. )*L*,.r| .r: ssl A- s"J f .tf
-K Lt^ t"f *1 LL,f t* i oSic ftj. Ot

a

--
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dld lf olr jl rilli .rrjr t.f - Jttl 71ii O[.-Af yflt

-; a.5- E q!,i|. j

JrlJi L .!tt ,Ei i rJeal3,ari *f 1 +^ile ql { t*T (,-iJl)

r.ljfllr csiJ, c!t:r*r3i" sf trr-a-t lla 4i.19.r citi E rt11r, o.th

-rlgi vf6r tojr qllja:t ,5f." 5. dh.i. u*.?ll 6i^l JJI dqA

.:",3(- t;T y ,! u^. e,tjl vlr: tr Y! ('iJl) r.i: f' (=l

orlll K 4t) J*(. .st tt91l3f a,[.c L rJglk *r 4s*tt L 1-y
-.t? tof oJ.J rt..1,l ri uy. ,fl.* tf ei r dtr $ - r- s:*f t

. clh u1 (;tt; 1;t" sf Ar** &-l ,"1",",) ul;.- ,2\1

. UJ^ clt llrJ dl.r* (v)

f4x ouu rnou TnewaPoRTE,Rs

*8146. $lan Nazetr Ahparl : will the Mioister for Excise and Tax-

ation be pleased to state :-

(o) whether it is a fact.that heavy amount of tax is due from trans-

. porters in the Province ;

il (b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the total amount

due (ii) the number of individual persons and Transport companies and

corporations from whom the t&x is due alongwith the amount of tex

due ;



'.,, .ES{ffi-CeUBat.rt=-illD?AI{tSHait - ' - ' ;' s
(c) what..ttel{GoyeIqmpat h41e, taken. tn" "q, 

qarlt&.. recovory e"!the.

said tax ?

: .' .t .'\

Minister of Exclre and Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Slee{. Kirmani) : The

requisite information is being collected from the local officers and' will''bd

danpdoc.th*tatrle, o$ths House on receipt.

,.7

Ixcous AccRurNo rnou Lrguon Lrcgxcsr

*llE6l . €hrdbi'MrEfU4,Hrer.:. Witlr thc*Miniq{rr fior &ipi*.
and Taxation be pleased to sta(e the..totqt amount a.ccqued to the Gp,Ilf+-

i

ment during 1966-67 on account of fee (i) for issuing licences for liquor

stbps; (ir){ot isming licences for liquor on doctor's prescription and (rdr)

for renewal of licencea for drinking purposes ?

Minister for Exeise and Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The

information asked for is as under :-

, 
(i) Rs. 1,1?,43,658.?9

(iit, Rs,,. 3.1,604.0q

(rrD Rs. 42,160.00

d-if ,(,, ! .rll tf t#.Df - cfl-lrl J.c,r.r cgitfr
Lbr.**o .i+I+ ft.f.ir...i*J 6,b,{.}3 tl,u ,,,uto
.Fq Jf r. Lrl es-u s k(- rf qi 'i;f e;t L s,"l e13'r tif v

-Lb !r .,f n-

- .e, b'JAi .eru, l.r*'.Jtr", ^, * i[ri7' 2$lo
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.r-t,, -i-d. A d!. { Jly orl t{.(i dt{.- - o)o> ,!*t
e- ,,5 ,Ff 5 a)t! eft g !r gq-i e tsL e"** vlr: { trl L

VtJl e)li \"T *f K Ossf ..i*l3i.1s rr.s r--t* .r\r* Vt^l cl.

- qil3J) * aaL:. njt

Mr. Speaker : I think that was not a supplementary question but a

suggestion.

ei,9(' lf 11A a(. Xtl rr'tna ell;i y! l{ - o)*- lL,
,r,tif K,.:..9(- *;t t-;ri; tll e- jr{ Jnat- e*11.: L vl$ f ti) J.

9,ll!gtS-ea

Minister for Finance : Again Sir, I respectfully say it does not arise

out of this question, and I need fresh notice for that.

5 Jol- o s;-st .5 ril./ l"f - g.!)ll J..-,e 6.r.)ti
I g jt' q" Ck*ftl cJl':-t f, pi.1 j3o

Mr. Speaker : Next quession

Derlv, Wasrlv lxo MoNrnlv Ptrar-lcATroNs IN rng Pnovrxcs

.8362. Chaurlhri Muhammeil Idrees : will the Minister of Informa:

tion be pleased to state the names of daily, weekly and monthly publica-

tions in the Province of which the declarations were approved during 1966.

67 alongwith the names of proprietors, printers, editors thereof and places

of their publications separatelY ?
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Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : A List qonn

taining the names of daily, weekly and monthly publications in the Pro'

vince the declarations of which were approved during 1966-67 alongwith

the narnes of proprietors, printers, editors and place of tbeir publication

is placed on the table of the House.*

Crnsut Housas IN THB PnovrNor

*8363. Chrudhrl Muhrmmrrl Irtreer : Will thc Minister for ltforoa'

tion be pleaeed to state :-

(a) ihe total nuiber of Cinema Houses in the Province on 30th lune,

1966;

(D) ttre number of new cinema Houses for which permission war

accorded during the period from lst July, 1966 to 30th June, 1967;

(c) the number of new cinema Houses which were constructed duriog

1966-67 and started functioning accordingly ;

(d) the names of newly established Cinema Houses, their locetioa,

accommodation alongwith the names and addresses of their owners ?

Mlnkter for Informatlon (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmaai) :

(a) 343

(D)

t4

30

(c)

*Please see Appendix III at the end'

Al,-Afrea b:a ?/.
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Jd) sr.

No.

Name of Cinema and Accommodation.

its location.

Name & address of

owners.

2.

i8.

4.

I{ialto Cinema, 
"Mur-

ree Road, Rawal-

pindi.

Shabistan Cboma.,

Committee Chowk,

'MutreeRtad,

Rawalpindi.

il$4hmaG-trffia,

Abbot Road,

Lahore.

Metffrl Cinena,

Abbot Road,

Lahore.

Liberty Cinema, 96'
i...

D/1, Gulberg III,

Lahore.

Sahar Cinema,

Shalimar Link

Boad, Lrhore

Mian Ghulam Yaqub

baniley of Ra*al.

pindi.

1Mr. G. A. Gul, of

Evernew Pictures,

'{4fiEbie.

M.r. Auir+d-D.lu

Mst. Afzal apd.Mr,

S.G. Mohy-ud-Din

rlo87 Fvroapur

' 'Rcad,'I;ehsre.

MlS.Itfau Aherhd &

Feizaa-ul-Hs!1, qo

47-C, Model Town,

lahore,

Mian Muhammad

'Satcd, ?6iEi{hlt-

bet€ II[, Lahore.

Mst. Aziz Beg0in w/o

K,B. Mian Jamal-

ud-Din rio Chauk

MadiasiS*g,h.b$a-

pura,'Ltihdro.'

806

.761

191

5

6.

655

659



''ttrfiro qoi${urn aNb 'ldflqml t7

:'1, "s$te0ufahGffiema, 566 :Itdr.'M*he*'inad Latif

t(amoke, District s/o Sh. t{ussain Bux

'Gujrau*ala rlo'KarAoke.

8. Shistl i[IatrAl Ci ne ma,

'KCbUke, District

Gupervala,

Rcx Cineame, Sialkot

Pesrur R.qad, Sialkot,

"sbaheen'(PAF)

Cineod PAF Camp,

Sargodha.

tftratrat€inema,

LptlPut.

Nui Cin€ma, T.T.

Siogh,:District

'.fYaflPur'

62t

654

400 P.A.F.

828

Mi S Muhartrmad

Dathi.r, 
jRahim Bux

r/o Mian Wazir

Muhammad caate

Dhatti r/o inside

Bhati Gate, Lahore.

M/s Sh. Munlr

Ahoad, Muham'

pad Ismail & Co.,

Majidpura, Sialkot

CitY'

9

l'l

10.

Mr. Mohammad

Tufail S/o Nizam

Din, Cbak No. 223l

RB, Tehsil Lyall'

Ddr.

Mls Mohammad

Yaqub Wali

Mohammad of

T.T. Singh.

12. 503
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Shabnam Cinema, 576 M/S Rehmat Ullah

Jararrwala District and Shaukat Ali

Lyallpur. Shah sf Jaranwala.

13.

14.

15.

16.

t7,

Gulshan Open Air

Cinpma, Mienwali

City,

Nishat Open A1r

Cinerna, Kundian,

f,e[sil Mianwali.

Firdous Open Air

Cinema, Kot Adu

Dlstrict Muzaffar-

garh.

Khayam Cinema,

Water Works Road,

Multan.

508

9t4

Mr. Muhammad

Nawaz Khau s/o

Ghulam Hussain

Khan caste Pathan

r/o village Bokheri

Tehsil & Distriot

Mianwali.

Mr. Ghulam Muham.

mad Khan s/o

Abdul Khan caste

Pathan Kundian

Tehsil and District

Mianwali.

Mr. Muhammad

Zaman Khan s/o

Bahadur Khan rio

Kaloor-kot.

Seth Mansoor Ali s/o

Seth Abdul Qadir

Caste Boora r/o

House No. 411

Gujjar Khada,

Multan.



18.

19.

ctAniri [ttriroiri etrb eirswlnr 3i

Paradize Cinema, 805 Sh. piran Ditta s/o Sh.

Nawankot Road, Nazzar Ali r/o

Khanpur District Rahimyarkhan.

Rahimyarkhan.

Kohi-i-Noor Cinema,

Gari Khata, Hydera-

bad.

Mr. Abdul Nabi

Memon sio Ghulam

Nabi Memon,

Memon Mohalla,

Hyderabad.

[(J rr..1g*rj" tJtr: J v r.j L; - crl.r:l J+-e o<-f)Si
j;S 2a; r eit€ a(I1 ,rf jUs u# accommodation su g,'.l 21 l9o

- d3o kat; tirf r:it1.1r.g..r-tr .2cjS t7s,5.rl cry, qaLfa

Mlnister for Finance : I concede that accommodation is not given but

if the Member insists, I can place information before the House on the

next turn.

Mr. Speaker : The Minister may furnish this information privately if
he is very keen. Next question.

i_-
1

EuraiirerNupxr Tax pAyABLE sv CINrues IN SlnoopnA AND

: 1 ;' 
Lvar,t pun Drsrnrcrs

' 't364. Chaurthri Muhammpd Idrees : Will the Minister for Excise

and Taxation be pleased to stateithe amounts of the arrears payable by the

owners of cinemas functioning at Sargodba and Lyallpur Districts on

account of entertainment duty and steps being taken for its realisation ?
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O66r1s1,for Exckq and Taxott<rn (Mr' Ahmed' Sa€gd Kir'mp1i) : T'b

total amouqt of Rs. g,812'75 is payable by the cjneEa owners of sargodha

and Lyallpur Districts. Efforts are being made to recover the same.

*f ! qi)\:1 r-.-tr ajlli 1jr t.f -.JB J,q-r J961 til.l

a;rrt t"t al L,.rl e- ir&'ilU{ J? (i/ }*L' E Jrs ..(: +l
,I ctri tl ,4^ if fi: r,!3;f .)l 2-tS" t5.1t.sl .1K

Jrl ctA,5o t. 7r, iy -{ ol - J-!9.a-' S tSll$ })S

n Zl: 43) ai ,j3i ,(l - u*; j(- .1la 1:s: L rJelti jl-e.1.1{ 
VE

- tg h(. Ja qfi^i eq;! j3f ssl { L.r{ recover 3f arrears

Ls, tll 4 t)"' vt{' a"-rrear!} - gr.l.;)l J,c.>.,l. 6-F.tt-r"

S ;f 2{ ,.t:d ot-,S ll$1. ri3. j-f -{; vl el f. ,).nee,5 cll, ..t.

&t- str)\tl a tslyfat L -i 
:;;;;:j:; 

"

EnrEnrlrr.lMeNr Dutv ron Crr.sues ti LveupuR AND San&opsl

Dtsrntcrs:

*8365. Chaurlhri Muhammad Idrees : Will ttre Minister for Excise

and Taxati,on be pleased: to. sta{e the total .ampua.l of entertstrn6snl duty

realised. dur.ing 1965-66 and 1966-67 from thq cinemas functioni4g in

Lyallpur and Sargodha Districts alqngwith the nqp,ber of selts in" different

classes in each of the above said,Cineme Houses ?
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Mlnister for Excise and Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) :

Srerlusltr sHowrNo rHE TorAI, AMoUNT oF ENTERTAINMENT DurY REALIIID

DURTNo TBB YEAR 1965-66 eNo 1966.67 rN LyALLpUn aNo SAnooosl

DrtlBIOTI

Serial
No.

Name oJ

District
Name of Seating capacity
Cinema

Total amount of Entcr'
tainment Duty realised

------l196s-66 t966-67

I Lyallpur Tariq

2 Do. Nadir

t

Rc.

73,54K'q0

Rr;

62,804'00Box 24

Balcony 54

Reserve I 14

lst 336

Ladies 2l

2nd 120

Box 66

Balcouy 212

Reserve 154

lst 270

Ladies 24

Second 156

Total 669

3E,274.00 50,332.00

Total 882
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3 Lyallpur Nishat Box 12

Balcony 52

Reserve 106

lst 237

Second 150

1,21,8f f ;Q0 l,l4,1Q!'00

Total ,77

4Do Regfl Box

GallerY

lst

Ladies

Second

Box

Gallery

Reserve

Ladies

lst

Second

Total 435

50

24

112

24

1e5

24

9l

n7

24

189

264

70,308'00 91,840.00

1,36,881.00 1,45,625.005Do Minerva

t

Total 718



|4

Babar Box

Balcony

Reservb

lst

secorid

Ladids

Tot6l 820

Lyallpur Novelty . Box 24

Balcony 102

Reserve 72

Ist 264

Ladies 22

2nd. 192

Total 676

8 . ,Do; Iaviil Box 54

Gallery 126

Reserve 54

lst 192

2nd 1.50

Ladie6 48

Total 624

6tli-nt;b qudsrroNs auo eNswrib

68

147

ls3

299

125

28

I,35,704.00 1,51,020.00

85,510.00 1,05,552,00

6t'

6 Do.

a

53,511'.80 61,290.00,
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Box 60

9 Do. Shabnam

l0 Do Odeon

a

11 LYallPur Rex

BalconY 234

Reserve 78

lst 312

2rd 144

Total 828

Box

Balcony

Reserve

lst

Ladies

2td

(started in 6,678'00

June, 1967).

501837'00 62,762'40

40 I,22,718'00 1,32,684'00

78

98

240

36

176

Total

Box

Gallery

Reserve

lst

Ladies

2rd

Total

668

6

90

90

242

10

195

636



12 Do

13 Do Naz Box 24

Balcony 102

Reserve 60

lst 264

Ladies 24

2rd 216

t4 Do Mehal Box 54

gtalnao giirsr:oxs ixb erciwsai

Rio Box 48 71,073'00

GallerY ll2

lst 252

Ladies 54

2td :1
Total 783

6j

59,572'75

?4,140'00 87,553'73

Started in 40,832'00

March 1967.

Total 680

BalconY

Reserve

lst

2rd

110

t32

264

110

Total 670
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Sargodha Taj Box 15

Gallery lC0

Reserve 154 
.

lst 355

2nd 100

;-.
Total 715

t5

16 Do. Nishat Box

Gallery

Res€rve

lst

2nd

Tstal 528

l8

60

150

200

100

t7 Do. Rex

18 Do

Box

Gallery
Reserve

lst
2nd

Total

Shama Box
Gallery

Resbrve

lst
2nd

3"11,225'60 1,64,2t3,2\

l;;
144

252

168

704

56

200

t'72

200

t44

772fotal



19 Do.

rlIlilUP $!l{tlr9$r aNP d$!}Y[#

Shaheen P.gx

GallerY

Reserve l4

19_?

52

38E

lst

Total 334

Dilawar Box
l! ..

GaUerY

Reserve

lst

67

2nd

Totel

20 s"P?l* T'i Ylttlt

2l Do.

Box

9ell!.'v

\v'e
lst

?nd

3.Pd

Total

9eI

225

72

17'8

5s0

r[.rl - A t.:-- u.r!t .*. Serial No , - -lrrl 
J,o.]4 G-f )l?

S e- jf r^ ef cre.f j.r,i

Grand Total 13,47,5E3'40 15,49,)64,6C

Mlnlcter for Finrncc : The reason is obvious that few visitors wruld
have gone thErE or just posqible the picture.was qot gqoJ.
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Crxsue CoulttrtgB

*9468. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : will the Minister for Iuformatiotr

be pleased to reler to the answer to starred question No. 6507 given on the

floor of the House on 6'7-67 and state :-

(a) when the cinema committee was formed, the names of official

and non-offi:ial members of the said committee and the number of mee'

tings held by the Committee since its formation ;

(D) the number of applications sanctioned after the formation of the

said Committee and the names of the applicants ;

(c) the number of cinema houses constructed after the said sanct ion ;

(d) the number of applications still pending with the said Como ittee

alongwith the names of applicants aud the dates of the said applications ;

(e) when the applications stated in i(d) above will be finally dis'

posed of?

Mlnister for Information (Mr. Ahmad saeed Kirmani) : The required

informarion is being collected from all District Magistrate's and Commi'

ssioners and will be placed before the House as soon as it becomes com'

pletely available.

Chauilhrl Mubammad ldrees : 
"This 

may kindly be repeated, Sir.

Mr. Sperker : This question will be repeated on the next turn'

TnexsnnnRrno Opluu Sus-INspecrons

.8508. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Excise and Taxation be

pleased to refer to the answer to my starretl question No. 5589 given on

the floor of the House on 29'5'67 and state :-

(c) whether deputation allowance was'paid to one Inspector and four
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sub-Inspectors who remained on deputation with the provincial Govern.
ment for the period from 23rd April 1956 to 17th August 1965;

(r) whether it is a fact that in the conference of central and pro-
vincial Government officials held on t5th July 1965 at customs House,
Lahore, it was decided that one Inspector and four sub-Inspectors shuuld
be transferred to their parent Departments, iIthey so desired; if so, whe-
ther the decision arrived at was communicated to the offioials concerned
and options for reversion to the central Government were obtained from
them ?

Minlster for Exclse anrl Taxation (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) ;:

(a) No

(D) It was agreed in the meeting held on 15th of July, 1965 in the
custom House, Lahore to revert one Inspector and four sub-Inspectors
who held their lien in central Excise Departqent. .This decision was not
communicated to the official concerned and options for reversioq to the
Central Government were not obtained.

4l q4. c(:t, ..? df J q;Xl (r-t'a *)s l{ - oat> ,1"*t

llr.il eilr:. g[r t*l Ji - Lb t.f revert ]f Al aS a l3o *le.i

U qri ot{ option K ol .131 .jf A, .* o*f eatl .-f ,;"1 t{
S f qf .ir q{ .r.T1s J.r .(i ,.71 I ai.4i anl ,iT - tJ

Mlnister for Excise and Taxation : I could not follow that queetion

Sir

Mr. Speaker : Please repeat the question.

$ a !t,ri a1 q, (v) **- L dly ts* l)T - o)*> ,/*l
dt-t,,K";l .-- 11" JJI $i*il .(at ef a lr. el,,e* a: L^..(,i,,.
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4 19+. =T 
t.f y Ltr t.f revert jrt !t parent deptt' L ol f

I l3o er,fi d-l.f r{r J.c .i alno.' U"l tf u^r 2il t1

Mldibler for Exciie anrl Taiation : Sir, I require a fresh notice for find'

ing out as to why this decision was not communicated to th'e concernbd

<imCials:ttt even then the fact refoains tbat this decision was not com-

municated to the officials concerned. If the Member insists on knowiiri;

the reasons such a failure on the part of the Department concerned, I can

place that information before the House on the next turn'

4' rfirl ^f f .*:trf 4i t -ti 1xi: "-.'t'l- -'02*> j"*n

I f urr oxjT vlr: K Jl9, u'"1 C t'f a q{^ J'(' '71e1

Minister for Excise and Taxation : You'had asked about the decision

only and that information I have given. If ygu want some other infor'

mati<iri I'cari give that too.

K vT .rft *f e- a1 'r;ei-r K L){ Jls- Ls* - o)o> }*t
j

^l -,iT - gr6i ! lj,l .r"-l;s J.s .d ,-rl i I l; r{ al*ri ti3{ 4.(;,

S 4- t.f ,ra egti s'rfsl ,5 Ltf ,Jn(*r"

- Minlstbr for Excise and Taxation : Had you also inserted in your'ques-

tion the reason why the ldecision lwas not [communicated, I would haVe

answered. But this is not the'form of your question. If you are keen, it

can be suPPlied to You.

Mr. Spealier : Th'e Qubstiou Hour is over row.
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ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTTONS LAID ON THE TABLE

Levv or Pnoprnrv Tlxrs ox ResIoENrs or Lvlnt Qulnrans

. tl&5f2. Mr, Zqin Nqorlnl :.Will the Minis{er for Exgige and Taxation

(a) whether it is a fact that the Divisional Council, Karachi

.uq3.linpUlly pasted,F resolutiqp at its mee{ing,h9ld gn 8th-{e[luaty,,1967,

Ceqegding -that p.rapc{ty ta.x should qot be levipd gn tle rqsi{epts of ,Lyari
Quarters in Karachi till such time as they hpve not,p?el grlpled,p!9p{i!tapt
rights of the land in their possession

(D) ir rylrygl:lo (9),abqve be in the .aBrma,!iY9, .tpt *cllen takeo or

lntcnded to be taken in this behalf ?

Mlnlrter for Exclse anat Trxatlon (Mr. Ahmed Saecd Kirmani) : (a)

Yes.

(D) The.Divisional Csuncil has Qeen inforped [tret pfqperty, tax is
levied on all buildings. The fact that the land o.n which the building is
built is acquired without authority by the owner of the building makes no

"diffpqepcq lo,qF,e !e,vy. The owpers ?.1.thefe{!{oqSltle.t,i.n ,Lyari .,Q,r4srters,
residential orcommercial, are deriving full benefit .Fy. s-"lf'qle,.9r le!!i1g
them out.

Thc Muqicippl.Cprpgrqtigp is plso levyiag anfl.rgco,yerige,ils .tax end

service charges on these buildings.

Thgle 1s, therefore, no iustification f9r e,xpentiqg.{heqe,!uif Siqfit fron
prqperty lex.

SuspeNsrox or PnopeRrv T.lx oN RESDIENTs or .Lexont

AND KoneNor QuenrtBr

' 18513. Mr. Zaln Nooranl : Will the Minister for Excise and Taxation

be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the residents of the querters in Landhi and
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Korangi in Karachi have been assessed for property tax and an altempt is
being made to recover thc same from thom ;

(D) whether it is a fact that not only are these quarters as yet not the

property of the occupiers, but the Government has also as yet not even

fixed the final price of the same ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the afrrmative, whether Government

intend to sqspend the levy of property tax on these quarters till such time

as proprietarY rights are granted ?

Mlnlster of Excise and Taxatlon (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The

requisite information is being collected from the local o$cers and will be

placed on tho tablo of thc House on receipt.

S:r,urrxy or Boor NAMED "TrIa Sronv flrsroRy oF REI-rq.oN"
PUBLIsHED av E. H. KB,rter

*g220. Chaudhri ldd Mqhammad : WiU the Miqisrer for Informarion
be pleased to state :-

P-H (a) whether Government are aware of the fact that a book qamed
i,'Th" Story History of Religion" published by E,H. Keliet has been

circulated and sold in the Province ;

(D) whether it is a fact that on pages 332 to 369 of the book irr thc

Chapter €ntitled "MUHAMMADANISM" the author has taken the liberty

of using very obnoxious language against the Holy Prophet (may peace be

upon him), the Holy Quran and the early Caliphs of Islam and has given a

very misleading picture of Islam ;

(c) whether the said book was properly scrutin's d by any official of
the Plovincial G:vernment before it was publically sold; if so, (i) the name

with-designation olthe offRrial who scrutinised the book (ii) the action

Government have taken, or intend to take against the said offi:ial ?

Minlster of Informatlon (Mr. Ahqei Saeed Kirmani) : The book
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Antitled 
(Short History of Religion' by E.E, Kellet has (tot gsr4e to the

uotice of the lnformation 
'Department, It is 4 foreigq publication and is

not available in the m4rket. TherQfore, leply to chqses (b) and (c) is not

possible,

Preliminary the responsibility ; to {eal with books of foreign origin

rests with the Central Qoverrlr4ent.

Coxsrnucttor or KtroEI'Teursl Btnnesg Rolo

*8827. Babu Muhammarl Rrflq : will the Miqisrer for Finaqce be

pleased to state :-
(a) the amount provided for the constru:tion of Kinghi'Taunsa B.rrrage

Road during 1965-66 ;

(A) the arnount spent on the scheme during tht tuid yeut ;

(p) reasons for exce$s or surrender, if any ?

Minlster of Finance (Mr. ehmed saeed Kirtrani) : (c) Rs. 3 lacs fqr

Kingri-Taunsa Road'

(a) Nil.

(c) on account of Indo Pakistan !var, execution of all now schemel

was dropped.

ExprwpttunE INcuRRED oN ScnsMes oF vARIous DEDARTMENTS

. *8t47. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : will the Minister for Finance please

refer to the answer to starred que stion No. 4348, given on the floor of the

House on 29th May, i967 and state the department-wise and year'wise

allocation for the expenditure incu re I on the schemes of various Depart-

ments against the allocation of Rs. 18.17 crore for second Five Year Plan

gutlay of Quetta Pivision ?
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Minipter.of Flnqqce (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirrnani) : The infoqmatig4 is

being collected from the Departments concer[ed.

Coxsuuprrox or.Ltquon
*gg48. Babu Muhammad Raflq : will the Minister for Excise and

Tatation be Pleased to state :-

(a) the total quantity of liquor consuned and iqcome derived tbero'

from in each f)ivision during the years from 1947-48 to 1966'67 ;

- (6) reasons for increase, if any, in its consum-pcion and the action

Government intend taking to redu:e consumption of liquor in each Division

of West Pakistan; if not, reasons therefor ?

Mlnlster of Excise anrl Taxation (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : The

information is being collected from the local officers and will be placed on

thp table of the House on receiPt.

sBCOXo FivB Yeer Plex Our LAY FoR VARIOUS SCHAUSS tX Kerar

D'vlstor'r

*gg49. Babu Muhammail Ra[q : Will the Minister for Finqnce be

pleased to state :-

(rr)thetotalamountofSecondFiveYearPlauoutlayforvarious
schemes in Kalat Division ;

(b) the total amounts, out of that mentioned iu (a) above' utilised for

the purPose ;

(c) whether it is a fact that huge amount was surrendered out of the

amount referred to in (c) above ;

(d)ifanswerto(c)abovebeinthealfirmatiye,reasonsfornotutilis.
ing the entire amount ;
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(e) the a8tidn'taten or iht'ended to be taken against the ofhcia'ls res-

pon5ible for not futiy titiliiing the said'amount ?

Minister of Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) The second

Five'Yeai Plan All-ocatibn for variotls sihemes in Katat Divilion is as

follows :-

r960-61

tg6t-62

tg6z-oz

trior.aq

1964-65

(Figures in lacs of rupees)

5l'23

55'70

79'66

136.33

21s.36

Total :- 541'28

' Iiifotrrlbtion in.respect of parts (b\, (c\, (d), (e) of the'question is being

collected from the Departments concerned.

Rrcovsnv or Moron VsHrcI-e Tax rnou TnlltsponrE'ns rx Kenttctrr

. .8926, Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : will the Minister for Excise

and Taxation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that heavy arrears on account of motor vehicle

tax is due from transporters in Karachi ;

(D) if ansiver to'(a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the total amount

due as on'3lst March,'1967 and (rr) the names of transporters from whom

the said tax is due and the amount of tax due from each of them ;

'(c) the stepa Governmeht have taken or intend to take for the speed

recov€ry of the said arrears of tax ?

Minister for Excise anil Taxrtion (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) (a) Yes.

(b)(r)TotalamountdueonSlstMarchlg6TisRs'13'17'42963'
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(ii) A list shorving the amount of motor vehicle tax due on 3lst March
1967 with the namcs of the Transporters from whom the tax is due in each

case, is encloscd.x

(c) The said amount is being recovered from the defaulters by the

local authoritics.

Rscovenv or EnrrnrarNMBl,;1 Tex Fnou Kenecxr

x9ll2. Agha Sadaruddin Khan Durrani : Will the Minister fcr Excise

and Taxation be pleased to refer to answer to my starred question

No.7475 given on the floor of the House on 5th July 1967 and state:-.

(a) the amount of entertainment tax recovered from Karachi Cinemas

during 1966-67 ;

(b) the total number of Cinemas in the Province excluding Karachi
and Lahore Cities ;

(c) the number of foreign films shown during the year 1965-66 in the
said Cinemas ;

(d) the number of local films produced in Punjabi during 1965-66 ?

Minister of Excise anrl Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The
requisite information is being collected from the local officers and will be
placed on the table of the House on receipt.

Consuuprloru or Fonerou Lrquon rN Keucnr

*9126, Agha Sadaruddin Khan Durrani : Will the Minister for
Excise and Taxation be pleased to state : -

(a) quantity of foreign liquor consumed in Karachi during 1965-66;

(D) the location of distilleries operating in Karachi and the names of
their owners ;

*Please see Appendix IV at the end
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(c) the amount of excise duty realised from the owners of the said

distilleries during 1965-66 ?

Minister of Excise anil Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The

requisite information is being collected from the local officers and will be

placed on the table of tbe House on receipt,

lrgr.lon Coxsut'lptlor ln Klnncnr, HvDEnlato, LluonB, RtWALi
prNDr AND Pssgewln DURINo 1966-67.

{9152, Kozl Muhammrrl Azam Abbasl : Will the Miuister for Exciso

and Taxation b6 pleased to state :-

. (a) the quantity of liquor in gallons consumed in Karachi, Hyderabad,

Lahore, Rawalpindi and Peshawar, respectively, during the year 1966-67 ;

(D) the number of persons to whom liquor permits were issued in the

said year in Lahore and RawalPindi ;

(c) the number of persons to whom the said permits were issued aftre
prohibiting the use of liquor in Hyderabad ?

Minister of Excise anrl Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The

rcquisite inlormation is being collected from the local officers and will be

placed on the table of the House on rece ipt.

QUESTION OF PRMLEGE

SrersMeNt oF T:{E L.lw MrNlsrER APPEALINo ro rtrE M.P.Ag rnolu

I{vprnrseo axp Knerrrpun Drvlslons to attrnD THE Asgeusr.v

. SEssIoN

, Mr. Speaker : We will now take up the privilege motions. The

first privilege motion is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar. (interruptions)'

Mr. Speaker ; Order please
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Mrllk Muhrmmrr! Akhtar : Probably it pertains ta tha statement of

the Revenue Minister.

Mr. Sporker : Tho Minister for Law and Parliament4ry Affairs'

Ma[k Muhammai A}htar : 'sir, I ask forleave of the House to raire

a questiol of the privilege of the Assembly or the grourd thlt a breach of

privilege of the Assembly has o:curred by the statement of the We$t

pakistan Minister for Law and Parliamentary Affrirs mrd: on l9th

September, 196? at Eyderabad Railway station appealing to the Members

of the Provincial Assembly from Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions to

dtEtxl:the :ooming rossion,of the'Aatembly ro,that;th Land Rovenue Bill

could be completed within the stheduled,tim,s. The 'Minister thas ,urgod

the Members from that region to attend the session as according to him,

be;ause of the late ;owing of the Rrbi crop in the Cen$al Region of'West

Paki5tari the MPAs oT these ereas mtght not te so'enthusiestic stout theit

attendsnce.

The remarks of the Minister were defamatory as all the MPAs

"alnaysgive preference to their attending the Assambly sessioq over all
other business. The statement,o[ the Minister bas breache{ the-privilege

of the Memberc of the AssemblY.

.Mr. .fltrilsGr: 'Slhieh:privileje har'bcoq breached ?

Mrllk Muhammad Alhtrr:
remark.

The Members have beeo defaoed by thir

Mr. Speaker :-{he Members means to say, M:nb.'rs from Khairpur

and Hyderabad Regiots'?

Mellk,Mubennrd A*htr : No Sir, Membors fro,m the.Central Region.

The Minister has bcea .ploesed to mrke this remark. The Minister
issued the appeal while takiog to newsmen at the Hyderabad railway

station shortly before his departure for Lahore for a three-day visit. The
i'Minist+r saidjthat .bs6ause -of .,late 'sowing of Rrbi ccqpia the.Gentral

Region.of West :fdtirtan,the MFAs of ,these areas oight oot,be Eo

enthusiastic about their attendance.

Sir. these remarks are uooalled for oc the Minister was expecting that
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the Members, from the Central Regioo would prefer their own private

busitpss over legislative business. Sir, this might have bee! said without

anlt iOtention to defame the Members but I would like the Minister to us€

more guarded language as far as the Membets are concerned. Thig has

lowered fhe prestige of the Members as well as of this augustHbuse'

So,Sir;accorditrgtomyhumblesubmissisnaserious.hreeehof
thc privtlege of thc Mtm{ierr of the Assmbly hcs opcuwd td'
si{, you woutd agrw *ith, mE thot thc- $ttcdcnee of thc Membr*

forthe lUsttwo'anal *htlf yolr's hat berrr vcfy enroulrogingr lr'rr' tby
hate been coming to the Aarcmbly, end they ha'rre beon aE'errding the

sessiotrs. tt is a separato quertion that some of then soue ti'mps worg ifi

the lobBla and therc $'as no' quosu6. Brut thlt did'uot mcar thBt'$qf did

not come to rttrnd,ths s6$Eioa. Comparing a$ tho facts aod fi$trga ond

afrcr hardrg goio through eil tfts attendEnue rrgis&rs,whiah' )Eu hevg'boon

mairtaiul|Ig for tte' la$b two scd E half yearsr l f,cl injur-ed and ag8ricved

by:this iailocent remadt of the Ministcr whieh waE not medo with an intsn-

tiorl to dderne the MEmbefl but as r m{}tt€r sf faet it wss defamatory'

Mr. Speakcr : Is the Member defending the Law Ministcr or' ' ' ' ' '

Motit Muhrnmatl Akhtrr : I am trytog to be lait to him' Whlt I

mean to say is this that he should witfidrav ttcrrcmatlrr'

Mr. SPeaker :

fair to'himself.

By advancing these arguments the Member wort bc

ilfrffi ttffirPrt Akh[rr:

in future.

I just want to alort him to be cautious

Mr. Speeker : And the Memtrer does not press the motion ?

IE*liL Mnlapmrd Albtar : I will press it unless he withdraws these

Mlnister for Law and Parliamentary Affairs (Mr' A'lah Bachayo

Ghulam Ali AkhrDd) : Mr. Spcrter, Slr, I hove always regatdrd th€ L498.

bers of thc Assembly and the Assembly itself as a very august' honourable

and rerpcctable gathering and I have the greatest regard for theo. I krve
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never intentionally or unintentionally consciously or unconsciously tried
to do anlhing which might detract from the dignity of this House. The

intention of thc statement was simply to urge the Members of the Hyder-
abad and Khairpur regions to attend the session and to goad them to
come and participate in the discussion in full measure. It is only with
thdt spirit that I have issued this statement. I have merely said that on

account of the opcrations of Rabi there might be some difficulty in the

way of the Members of the Central Region. I had just anticipated. I
had said that Members should come in larger numbers so that there should

be full quorum, full attendance and full participation. It is far from my

inteution to say anything defamatory for the Members of any region, not

to rspeak of the bigger brother, the Central Region. I don't think that the

statement itself or the effect of it has any defamatory spirit in it. I fail to
see what is defamatory in it. I fail to see whether there is anything of ill'
repute attributed to the Members of the Assembly. It is far from my

intention. Reading of the entire statement does not reflect anything

defamatory foi any Member of the Assembly or the Assembly as a whole.

. I would, therefore, request that taking these remarks and their spirit
into consideration the Member may not press his motion. If he does I
would again say that it is far from nry intention to say anything which

might detract from the prestige of the House.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press his motion '! 
:

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : In vicw of the explanation tendered

before this august House by th; Law Minister I do not consider it worth-

while to press it. But I hope that he will be using more guarded language

in future.

ns : STATBMENT oF rna lvftalrsrER FoR Lascun PRoPoslNo ro INTRoDUcB

oERTAIN AMENDTdENTs rN Lasoun Llws tn rHE FoRM oF AN oRDINANoE

To BE rssuED AFTER tnE, AsspMstv Sesstox

Mr. Speaker : Next motiotr. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Matik l\Iuhammail Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave of the House to raise

a question of privilege of the Asscmbly on the ground that a breach of
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privilege of the Assembly has occurred due to the statement of the Minis-
ter for Labour in "Press conference on the Air" on 19th September 1967

to the effect that amendments were proposed to be introcluced in the form
of an ordinance to be issued after the forthcoming session of the pro-

vincial Assembly. The law to be amended the Trade Union Act 1926, . , .

Mr. Speaker: Please mind on,; thing that alter the word,,Assembly,,

the Member should htvc concludeJ his mttion. The rest of th: argu-

ments cbuld be kept in minrl while makingS statement.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Right Sir.

The laws to be amended are Trrde Union Act 1926, Industrial Dis-
putes Ordinance 1959, Payment o[ Wages Act 1936, Factories A':t 193-1,

Industrial and Commercial E,nploymgnt (Standing Orders) Ordinance
1960 and Shops and Establishment Aat 1942. The Minister has said that
the Labour Department was currently engaged in discussing the utility or
otherwise of the proposed amendmcnts with the people concerned and the

entire work was nearing completion. It is revealed from the statement of
the Minister that Government has.conceded to amend the irnportant labour
laws and intends to effect the amendment through Ordinances. The

Minister has innocently admitted tlie intcntion of the Government to
legislate such important laws through Ordinances instead of Bills. No
doubt the Governor is competent to promulgate Ordinances if the Provin-

cial Assembly is not in session and he is satisfied that circumstances exist

which render immediate legislation necessary. But in the preseut case

when entire steps have been taken to amend the labour laws and the

Assembly is to be in session from 25th september 1967 ; postponment of

amendments olthe labour laws with the object of enforcing the same

through an Ordinance after the session of the Assembly, is a clear breach

of privilege of the Members of the Assembly.

rr" .9) statements s) L,-.'ln, ,l*:" Ol11- 2(y vU:

d9+,1 t4. dl - G( {i table;,:j'. gJr,ri ..'.? iT '2i3 o"l .-(ll q"
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e u^. ;..iti clk..f! E r.-1-1e O\* L,;"1 sll A tf pL; L

. dlA Q: .rf tist ol ,L- 1l^

..Replyingtothequesi'iontheMinistereaidthatthoamendmentgwerg
proposodtobeintroducodintheformofanordinaccetobeieeued
aft,er tho forbhcoming Seesion of tho Provincial Aseembly't'

Further it saYs-

..Malik Alluh Yar Khan eaid th{ the labour Departmont wae currontly

engagod io discussing utility or otherwiso of the proposed arnendments

with the people concorned, ancl the ontire work wae nearing' oomple'

t,ion.''

Again on 25-9'1967, he gave another statement which said :

.,l\Ialik Allah Yar Khan eaid that amendments to 6ve labour laws had b€sa

finalizecl and would bo enforcod shortly"'

,'K al

tJr+il

Jf r 1-i-1a *f q+i 4l oJ Llei allegations t? .9s*t

u^r u*l 6) statement J? )f rc.-i-I",,S tgi l9r q6 J^(;

- A_$ eo n:i ftr^t 4 !t.i L

If the work has been completed and the Assembly is in Session, Sir,

then the only course left under Article 79--May I be excused to refer to

that Article.

Mr. Speakei : I thiilk every Member knows it'

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : According to Article 79, the Governor

cancertainlylegislatesomelaws,whichcannotbeavoidedandwhichcan
only be in emergency, but sir when the entire proccdure has been gone

throughandnecessarystepshavebeentakenandeverythingiscomplete,
iu. ruiioir*n or the Government is not justified at all to postpone enforce-

ment of those laws and' declare that these laws will become emergeot

after the Assembly session and would be legislated through an ordinance'
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Sir, thc statement of the learned Minister is inconsistent with thc
provisions of Article 79. It is a clear breach of privilege of the Members
of the Assembly to legislate. May I know Sir what is the function over

hcro of all of us, all the Members, the Opposition, three Speakers and all
this staff if legislation is to be done by Ordinances ? We have been seeing

in the past 2| years that ordinances have been approved rvithout even tho

elightest amendment. They can keep the Law Secretary and dissolve

ev"rythitrg. Therc is no necessity of any Council of Ministers, Parlia,

meotary Ssaretaries and MPAs, if the legislotion is to be taken away from
us tnd ordioances afe,to bo promulgated.

$i'r, thir ir o vcry very rcrious qusstion. It is agaipst the stateFneqts

of ths Preridont of Pokistan, who hae bean ..ccying thEt rqote and oore
ilrofrcsi arc goiog to bc.gronted to the legillature.c.

Mlnlster of Labour (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : Sir, I do not alree with
rthe'lfiearher thst,b"y making,the statement any breach of the priyilege of
this House has been committed. The mover of this motiolr has very
correctly referred to my statement which reads that the Labour Depart-
trlent was currently engaged in discussing the utility or otherwise of the
proposgd amendrnents with the people concerned, and the entire work rvas

nearing completion. He has Sir again referred to my statement of 25th

ln which I said that amendments in the said laws are almost complete and

flnalized, but that does not mern th.rt the work of dralting and vetting is

also complete. In fact, Sir, when the amendments of the labour laws are

tomplctc ot,&nalisod, tlrcy are y€t to be drafted ..and vetted by .thc Law
Department, and'thcn they are to be submitted before the Council of
Mioisters and approved by it. Then the orders of the Governor are also

obtained and then the laws are allowed to be brought before this House.

If the Governor or the Council of Ministers feels that this should be

promulgated through an,Ordinanoe, tbea it is.prognul.gated through an

,Ordimace.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, merely by stating that the amendments to labour

laws are noaring completion and stating that it may not be possible that

lbese laws will'be complete within a month's time when the Assembly is

in'Sossion,,and..also ststing that the:e larvs might be promulgated through

an Ordinaaoe afrer,the Assenbly Session is over, I don't thiuk any breach

of privilege has been canmitted.

83
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Secondly, Sir, Ordinance is a forrn of legislation, which has been

allowed by the Constitution. When an ordinaoce is promulgated by tle

Governor, it is again to come before this august Hortse. It is for tho

Members of this llouse to reject or to pass any ordinance which is pro'

mulgated by thc G:veroor. But any ordinance which is so promulgated

will certainly and is bound to come belore this House'

Again sir, this august House is also competent and entitled to make

any amendments in the Ordinance promulgated by the Governor, and they

can remove any flaws in ths Qrdinance, or they can throw out the Ordi'

nance if they so like. They can also circulate it Sir for eliciting publio

opinion ; they can oppose it and they can make any amendment ; they can

dl anything with the Ordinance. I dcn't know Sir how the ordinance

being a form of legislation, in any way, commits the breach of privilege

of this House.

Therefore, sir, I feel that by making these statements I have not

committed anY breach'

Mr. speaker : Gcvernment is rvell rvithin its right to legislate in the

form of ordinances or the bills""

Khawaja Muhammad Safdrr ; Only irr special cases Sir'

Mr. SPeaker : Yes.

Mr,AhmerlMianSoomro:onapointoforderSir.Cantheordi.
nancebesent'bythisHouseforelicitingpublicopiniononit?

Mr. Speaker : I am sorry ; when I am giving my ruling, there should

be no interruPtiotis.

The Government is well within its right to legislate either in the form

0f bills or by the issuing of ordinances. No breach of privilege has taken

place. The motion is, therefore, rtlled out of order'

Mr. Ahmert Mirn soomro : on a point of information, sir, The

Minister has just now said that an Ordinance could be sent by this House

for eliciting public opinion. I would like to know whether it is a fact

that we can send an ordinance for eliciting public opinion thereon'
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Mr. S1*aker : It is only ia respect of this.

' 
Mlnlster of Labour : il,Ir. Speaker, Sii, i'would like to be enlightened

on lhis nglot ; when.an fmendmlnt ,fo an Ordinance ,nas 
Ue.cii ailowed,

isn'r it porriblr'Si, ttrat Ui way of amending'an ordinanc6, a h'bii'dii coutC

also be moved to the effect that that ordinanie be Circuiated foi 'diiciting

public opinion thereon ?

Mr. SpeaLer : So fir as the rules of Pr'oceduro ar|'coircerned, that ie

Only in the case of bills that an amendment can be move.d to cirbutate that

bill for eliciting public opinion, but there is'nbarovision'so fai as thc ordi'

Dances are concerned.
.:,i

Minister of Labour : Dontt you think sir; that there is need to change

the rule in the light of the amendment that has been made to the efrect

that amendmeats can also be moved [o the Ordinance ?

Mr. Speaher : It is up to the House to charge thc ruler'

*e: oivretroN FRou ree nsirsrox or ttri, ASseuBI-v si rss Couurtrls

co{tTtrurED uNDER tnc ParlsTax MeMonrer Cgss (lVesr

Faxrsteu) (AurNournr) OnorNelt ct" 1966'

Mr. Spcrker : Ncxt motion is also by Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

Maltk Mubanmarl Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave of the Hou3p to raise

a queition of privilege of the Assi:mbly on the ground that a breach of pri'

vilegeoftheAssemblyhasoccurredbytheactiontakenbytheCommittee

"""iit*,;i ,oa., ttre pakistan Memorial Cess (West Pakistin)'(Aneod-

.roii'Otdinarice, 1966 (Ordinance No' V of 1966) in deviating from the

O;J;i"" of the esse-utv and 1o spbnd the funds colfictc'd for 
ltri 

ra],ilter

Day'Medorial to be oonstructed at lq6al Park Lahoru' o1-P+i:P: 
Tou,t"

whichtheCommitteeproposestoconstructontheMallLahore(Shahrs;o'

Quaid-i-Azam). The Minister for Basic Democracies and t"t-1'-l::f{:l
irittO,*"g tiie disbussion on tlii Pakistan Memorial Cess (We$t Paktstln)

(Second Amendment) Ordinance ' 1966 on 22nd November' 19(6 wbile

explaining the objects and reasons of the continuance of the Cess stated
- {,';;t;tt. 

f,;"Urls"ioltecicd Rs. sixty lacs, approiimateiy, would be
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spent on Pakistan Day Memorial Tower and the park surrounding the

Tower and the balance would be spent on the improvement of Buddha

Ravi, construction of a wrestling stadium and an auditorium with a library

and a cafeteria attached with the Memorial. The Assembly approved the

amending Ordinance on the basis of the explanation given by the Minister.

The Committee has encroached on the jurisdiction of the Provincial

Assembly by taking a decision which only the Assembly was competent to

take. The decision of the Committee is inconsistent with the decision of
the Assembly and the action thereupon has breached the privilege of the

Members of the Assembly.

sL eJl3,- [ debate,.f r qr. *ti ty c^. - ,(.r- t/t+

Pakistan Memorial Cess .i,i5 gr: - dJo krt; koj1 d,2L- 6,! tb '5

,i .,+t .,!JJa C"il ,1 (West Pakistan) (Seco:d (Amendment) Ordinance

L dgeil tei tf move 
'J3Jti) 

L cJlS:? r))3r-? 6rt.+ ljr

- td tf,l r r . tt.ic L dabate LS^ Lf move 6.tge

f,7?i l" - q. u,- - A i3a sdft pi.t =t, E. +f! 1 , cit ,.r1"

- A- 4.:1.id { L* € ,i J1.1e..,, }tl *+f e +f! .t o

li*f jQ .'rf gy L-r" L t71 !1.r 611.1 tr.il 4il* { oal

l, ){ .i-J) ,$ f oll A t.'if lJd ;i*i yrl $ f *

-( Ll: l"f c;-.;.: 3f !1s 63ly toJl .jrL .(il - 2- 6)t)€

- o*S ,s1i'3 (({ !t- [ta WrestlingStadium ,i.2L C.2-s: yl

- Lt:a 2s{ o3 !13 ,-,k- J4 L,-rl
:^ift,l;

,5': J'

j*$i"tf

Jr' usl ef cr. Lrl;:; J) cr h. w 6o3 a-1t.r Jt t(, srellrt
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dtA, 4 a:J $cr: - 4- Urf c:.-J) f Art c9311 b.l,

r.f pl*- Wrestling r"l 4219) )tl A Ut" ,. l-i+f dh

.ht, E ,siS ul d5:5 tf ,rl4 s.rt- !fr| r: t6tf

' "4- uLt

-* bf 4t c4. n,j! r parE ;-yrr r-er t,rt Ld

s,,l gle:. E Ot - 4- gl; .$ rlht K,Srlr! yl \;&{"

&.rr.r, ,r1t.! 6l215iy rf A i*? sr.r (,t,. & o* i cfl

-,r{/ J-t, cry Jllrq" !r} )a 4 ssl e- &t., t4.

Uf &U ,4. rr(. vl sf rliJ- .(;I*1.1 Jll t1J.: 631., t^&

-,(e- 6

interpretation ,5,r1 L dri t- l1! cl. J+ E, ,,rl Vl - Ylr qtJt+

- (rn .r-L. t ..h f ()rl yl d.1n h r a-i tf sl .L J{ rgr -rt

Working note regarding the meeting to bc held in the ofrce chambcr

of the Commissioner, Lahore Division.

"It wag unenimourly ogreed that ohannel rhich often cloges wi0h rtagnant
weter duo to aocuoculation of fllth in the ohaanel ir an eyc.eore and

needr to be improved to oake it more hyrenio. fU war auggerted

thet.this work should alro be taken up by the Memorial Comrilittee

alongwitb the oonrtruotion of the Memorial Towet."

I will read out another para of the same note which says-

"Iho Seoretary............"
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Here, 'secietary' 4eans the Basic Democracies Spcretary.

.tlheSeoretaryinformed tho Eouse.thet it trad been agreed to by the

Mir.ister for Basic Democraoieg on the !'loor of the H<,use in the

Assorr,bly. while answering queetiona in a dobate on ths Ppbisran Day

!flemoriel (lesr Ordinanee that Gorernment would allow conatruction

of au auditorium ar part of the PaLigtap Day Memorial and he

would bo preparcd to ranotiou the Deoo.8&ry erpenditule io tbir
behalf ."

5 sl.f .*iq rljt! .rr L tt p tl tt 6,.t9Jrilr - llr vti:

!l2e lf r.!r ilusf15.rl FAj,, jjr.(J.. -f ortrr 4.ri v,r

- OJA tql a-il 4 i.!t!,)k*fh L t -t r, c[" e.l if ,t

Rupr,as 19 r.rrss ron Pexlsrlx House ar Lenonr-

Labore will have a l9 lakh ruPe6's Pakietan Eluse coDcisting of a bi3

mugeup and a three thougand geate air'oonditioned Jianah Hall whioh

will be tho largeat eqditorium in the country, Pekirtan fluuse pa[
bo couetrueted on tbo Mall oppoeito I{'APDA floule 9r behipd the

lYert Pakistao Asrcobly Cbambprc."

- f, lljb !ft^i r.l. er}..*f 15 *l uy u! decisionl L r.ll rt

What I want to ask isr was thc Commissioner scting as the Legilla'

ture ? Why did he exercise the powers conferred on this House ? Why

did he breach the privilege of this House ? I understand that the Migipqer

is still of the opinion that the auditorium and the stadium, (as well the

improvement of the Buddha Ravi), should be at the Paki-tan Day Memo'

rial site. Moreover, itwas necessary to.improve the channel known as

Buddha Ravi because water stagnat.es over lhere and creates bad smell.

Sir, they might be constructing ovgf a thousand halls on the Mall. We

clon't mind it because it is a good. suggestion but how can they .deviatc
from the object and the purpose of the Pakistan Day Memorial Cess

Ordinance which was placed before this House at least three times and at

two tioes we had the hogour to Pass that Ordiqance. Deviation from the
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decislon q[thir Asqembly ig a very -clear breach of privilpge and I consider

that the Commissioner, who was presiding over that Committce, was got

wcll withiq his rightr to distort history,

Mr, Sperkcr: Minister for.Basic Deqocracies now,

. !ll vtr: - (r!r 0u 6-s { rJt") d.l;Jr.: cS:tl^l .rljf

s'. 1)\ L,-rl u'. &l 4 uti L v-V.r* #U &rU r? {l

e t,f *; rt,,rJ jef [4] .(; ,rerl L vl;.{ *f L rr1 u&jrt

..fit| t ' A 6 ..ri* JlllJ '(ll e.' lA: ';.l 
L )*f ir' r$

,;f S0[r dtr: 1f 4l.,- rl,.r, (rl..f g,"l us. cjtui 4.22t &lx.l

- gs* e)tf ,5 ' -f .,rlrt cJtr *l 2- J-., J;U 4 JL- u'l pl 2-

g*;)ti i lsL dtril3 a,k*a .\1 *f ( ot)f &t, ^t 
q. )*b r.rl cl"

r,Jf r K Lf r,i.t tt. J^.-l 6ie. g".tel,1:i ;t Ll .5 .rl 4 opl e-

tf i* ,.? 4f € rS52f G* + grre c,tr 6sx)) - [i9a qf l.la{ .,l

.jrf .* tf a- q,6&jj (.t- z-J\ L,rl q^ ld) tl.,i d..i rrs.

ei J..-l 9rl d^riti jrf -..: ! a .lb 5 ui.l sn-. J;.-l rrl il;

dtiil 4 .rl lrl a- 
"jra 

g$t c^il[i.. l5 ,,rl otc .r 4- [it- tf ,i:rt

^l ?? L A r::r ,f rl,.j iJf J^.-l el 
=: 

yl 2- Ut- t1f ,5+t

driU J? 6 tL, L u,.l t; 2- uz2) ,f ,-r\ s{ litT ,,*f J-"-l

,rl y' f Ll)f exercise ,f .il s:a L9b ,lcl- 9{ u-,f ol.;t.:il

,: u., *L- rr'l : u:a Ly l:rrf exercise .rllt;il ,71 3{ ,}^"1

ol;t;;l, t?,f otl 1i e G{ &rt it f os;i,s e;- L ,rl ,-i.5
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UiJUrl Kcll.ql url ,t clo L: el.1t.;:il L Jlll UPI 13 * 2!L:
rrllt*:;.1 gl oS ;91 K2^.1t.:il under the general control of the Govt. 1

srtl { tl )tL .j3lti a.f d-ca ta.; f Er, iJ rrl c4" 4i -{ 4f ,

1.ori 5 ,ll":" { .llrrl vll $ isf ,rf*f o) ef L ci*1) ti

J;t, 4st' *f cJi! l,ll$ l;rf oPre ai r}' ):l 6s*;i ' tS a-f

a-t[. .,fl 2 L t*,. uS S L ,.tt f 6ti;l 4 c'[ s,l eoJ)

9r el"l*. ( c,t-lr-l L*l,it v- oti U qlb T r.rt-irl vfd gL

b l L J!,*-l Jtit Lrl *t ti 9 rl"tr" K 'rti' gl iif U

a tl J? L,li* ,5*ll +af fr *, ;f Proper thinking ,1 etl*. v-f

v14f s ei .-i>kil .tt, tsL 4;-'t.:l a-tl h dll ai ,-ll;:.')! DL G)t:l

r.4. J:ili ,!i; ,i", L os)r; rJl .l&t Ji dJa 1,.. e'tc )ti, Dl dla

- a- ..,iL b ,5 p.'j

u,.l t*f !,,i Gr statement L VI (r'.i - )Ji.o Je.-ro l?l9-

[t s+' "f 
t*d scrutinY L gT *i,

,{ h o.l t' nf [i !.f L f^ - Llltr*t g;rQ .p.jf

j:{ '5., s4rl - a tit- tafl: -1f o));?,'t.i .r+:l - L 4> ls:,t

gel ;-il c1^ ul.l 2.1* {,j.5 r,;lir? aI.- ,+l -- lrt qr e[6.i

,:.1.f ir? 6.,1t- er * lsL Lc,gl.(l - l9o qd ai''.i j3f ..(i

r*: f Lf )f ;t tl e- vn) tf )tL ;..f - 2- iT 4 irL 5

9, Lu, Ft-&3i tl 33J Llt. oh o: af uda.r', ral ,vt ;{ ft
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iJ1o bY:,g4q rf :/T r;1, - ,5:-t ,r\ L ,.\:..is3f 3r7 oJ g*l -r4i

,tti Ji3,.I. i StL LS-X ot A- gtJ K rt.i. ;f ,.lrc .(i crtr: f

- 5 Lb i! q. j.s itil;{,.t.i g;tt-, L ,4:r.; ssl K Ll? bfJ

Mr. Speaker : Malik Sahib, do you press this motion ?

Malik l\{uhammad Akhtar : Certainly Sir, rather I am shocked to hear

the statement of the learned Minister. He has again innocently admitted

I that they might change . . .

Mr. Speaker : Please answer my question ; do you press this ?

Melik Muhammad Akhtar : It is pressed, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Then take your seat ; I give my ruling.

No final decision has so far been taken in this respect and the privilege

motion is, therefore, ruled out of order.

RE : priordulcATloN oF THE KenecHr MuNrctper. Co*ponAuoN

Tenr\rruat. Tax (Verroeuon) Onolxencr, 1967.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, Ptease

Malik }ltuhammarl Akhtar : sir, I ask for leave of thb Hosse to raise a

question of the privilege of thc Assembly on the grou.nd that a breach of

privilege of the Assembly has oc:urred by promulgation of the Karachi

lvlunicipal Corpoiation Termin rl Tax (Validation) Ordinance, 1967.

Originally a Bill namcly the Kar.ichi Municipal Corporation Terminal Tax

(Validation) Bill, l'967 was published by the Secretary, Provin-'ial Assembly

of West Pakistan dated 6th June, 1967, and was included in Government

business in the agenda of the Assembly to be taken up on 30th June, 1967.

The Government failed to introduce the Bill and has now promulgated

the''same through an Ordinance. The procedure for theapprovalof a
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Bill is difference from that of the approval of an Ordinance. In the former

procedure the Members get more opportunities of discussion as the Bill
has to be discussed in three stigcs as laid down in the Rules'of Procedure

of National Assembly ol Pakistan adopted for conducting the business of

the Provi;rcial Assembly. This action of the Governmerit has Oaused a

breach of the privilege of the I{embers of the Provincial Assembly of West

Pakistan.

[- l;i .z- tyl 4". Lvierv r- $'Benches U'yf - r(ro* 1;L-

)tl .";13.1T *f e- t5.r.tl; qy ttiJl iKil)L:i*:,. .,rr) !- .j)\:il

LY c^-, lj q J;.-l 9f d3i3r J-ll (J^a measures r:J**J clyrr Jt

e- Jscl ul ct. - .r(.t* ./q - A $t- [f t+. (r { :tl:l / L

2-b Li .1, *)se;i emergencv i:c r"t31l; d3,' uf -; .3ti;t

(Jt,, - 4- qn .r-:l: t^oj1 .,!.ltr K ar 6itT efggr t:g*'" c4'- c46

J? & 1-91 grro LI q. b-lle ,5 emergency irc u;l2':i rf d9o kit-

- c.la Lt: Ll2S 5- ordinary legislation 4L3ca o3 15o f-9o

tf e-.tt^i lry s(.J cl3o kat; (J|{^ Ulro.errf.}3Y)/gl L^, -Y13!.'t.-

t.f circulate Jf orl t{ l9o airt- a1 - lgo a^.Jl e1 eit- E Jl ,rl

prorogue rf J^.-l a.f t.f l9o ;(aJ qf qf J..l,.: Lt, li:';l 
"{gl 

t$

u^. c)!:{ ,, .(rl J{ !r? tei Jt t* t}r+r .(ll ^l - [f t1r .rf
' Z.l* L V1(1. J? e:(! 13t .(11 fin-.7k- r7l - trtl tJ lrf ,,r"\

i t"f 4;.;t1 ,.::13 st + L dlrl =: $Z 41 ag tJsr t^o$ tif ,::.g

){ sti Z* L e,::13i 4l )tl 2- ,sib Oy.r a, 'r.f Lf h5-



td ui^ osili 6t; ois ,.rl Al Uf da d9a F+eX ry - t3;l aJ

^; ft - ki Lf t.f J-t, ct ll+i I uF ctlec.I Jl s{ ,.rl * rrr

uy-tj4l t J1--l e- r-f f .f '-lrf ,,r\ f ,,r,1 i.te d €)lf
. trt}r J:.u-.ro-

- )ltr eL- - (jr .lt- q-! .rf ot'.) &l.r t?-i cg:t$ .rt jf

stil;3l J? E r.--t.2.r.l +.(1. ef A rr. rlo E dlrrl j;- u,'l

rr.r Lf hr .,J re ,l vl-r: 3i +^. rl c!'r. K 0l u." Ll
/--* .ral .t *+t n ,S A rl ,s[ ,.*flr .(11 .3)\c L gl l:l

vfr: 6f.l 0t.ri.r r"r! r3i ['crtil.;cl dl o3 u.. grl g* Ll.-f Lr{

- rr.p Lf be e-s

drA UIA lW *z e., -;3.1I .-iI .t:ilJ{ - ,Bl J,+.rr.r t(t

- e- Ub I ,Lt **.t K rjs 5; ,il 4+r

Mr. Speaker : This is not a point of order.

.t* s6f 23d 4V clr L.,J ;qJ -!1S9-'c+ es\y,.t jl

6Jr.rl o.l \dT ft ,,{ K c:-t.2f €)D 4 e6. !11 '"'[:a 1i - 4- k .r

tltl .:tl.1l tt L €.rJ) j)ili t s2" 3i ujt./ rli-)\" Llill L ufrs.

breach j ^rirL,' 5 drrf t dt ll u,.l h ,5 'l.rrl ,.rl E 2-

jl$t .bt f s*:-tst L J:*r ,-rl E.f J[-:-l .r-,jiT rf a- dr'

'{

.r-3r .jiU L.t .{ K otf tf f ^! u.. !l.l vq } a-$f w
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o9'ef -rira kib Lt- ri)r Lt A.l t$a -lf .g#l: ti .e- d9iU" ,r4l

ut\i L c*ji s**)i.i\ ;l31ef ,.a ,;;l: a).e++l e. ..:oy. grl

.i*il, f. cdT s**t.ttr.iT ))il $; pl .f* +f s utr .irl- .jJ,l,

.! vlt r t. 6itT q. i err *jt'l a€ " NI ,ft -\t5 et:r - g^r

, - Osrf ,f .* q" rie.ti'

-Lb tf ui.t *i al - Yl9,el:^ - Ji-l Jc*.o..-(L

t'f q. A ti-2o .! .,a tft ,, vT -ilS:ffi cSr$l .rljf
- e- l:{ 4i I I . .FjtT lll -,t; t3 - ot)f

"(l) Subject to this Conetitution-( i) tho procedure of an Agsembly shall

be regulated by Rulos of Proceduro mado by tbo Assembly ;"

) lr vL+ vt - Ll+ *i lrt ,-f*t .(; qr rzzi { y r r tl

*,. t+f tJ- iI ,.il - c11 z--ra fy )ss o3 subject to constitution

,l^.-l !,- tf 2- (Jr .f. l* grlte o! a1 dif^ dttL. L ,-1 J#Jl,t. . . 
- 

S-r r., -J \-

.,:4.3.1T 
ef g9o ,j.b a stl erl ,--tn, tsf yl Jc a.i (J^. ,}:r-

;' 6;b .r,4'3.rT 6,tt, ;1 o!t- 0J Ji A 6)tv tjt' L5- 6lb K

tf t?u J;U 5 sil- { *;-)si,:1 il31 | J,*l vl -cla i{'
g4, lrl 15- d3o kg7.- c;t ri A UI )bi 3l)t:' {,.r1 i 1\)L s*5-

cDn 6.* +f +c^. eilJ 2- )-r*i r;1, ae(rr L s'3> #U 1-2aa

,. ,,$l J? l+J - e. tJ uajrt ,)cl *f q' 4jlr sl tsL ,F 's 'S
t' 

,,*, .r.r,T o.l Lrf ,sit+ rf od:1!.,T,J'l tr.t[rlL ...-Lo ,istf
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^i ,f e,+9) ,!+V '+.nt +f - Ylr rrU: -. e q. sla c5.rJ) -,f ,,

)l* LLr{ ce:b E Lr*l3lT y\ sf ur^+3.rT tl os ef t€J .zl.t+

.f ,yl d*ff .5 ut,t"rf tf t l sf ,.rl Lr^,0"t** l.,* - Zl.,'.f-'
e..l ,j eli* 5 F*i utf s".r: te 6!"r'L4l 'Ll+ t.f .rtt

1f -r. prorogue 0!.". ^f & K- & ei c^ir a ^a) 5,rl ra*i dT

,,A -g- J. 4i.rtr * \ -rt seL E ** E rr: K- J..^i g-rr :rl

&t^ sl+l:l't{ tit c,t.. ,r: L t*11 ek*,. q - Yl-e 9L; 'rr; L
,4?f *f W &r.rl i ut? t.f ri 6.1t; s"q!.;T I ,ft - c- ,5: f
glu J+7; ,r-f ,.::,;3 I + ft 1rl cait; .h ii .*. 6jt1 e,.ra" Jel

))li z--r. {.or{cJ. { Z.rrC t}t.r.I, 2f *.lo rte. / Lh tf .rtl 4

Lb trr vlr: rrj" Aftt *-L.,f ,i*.C,.rl ,iy e.,JJ o:J'.

$rf L)\llf L^. lir.l e- .*r ctlsf 5 4r vlr: rt)" &l.lr OA

- Lb hr lli out of order gf srl lf aJA

es - Yl3 vk? - .,!.,i;T J"ilrt - jrrti y'iel r9^a.t ,f,-,t

j* * t^r.r3 E qilei r.K^r t; a rr113 f ,Jrlt GjL 0riti E

2l L lis q i ut) a-r .(:Jj1 yT 1 *:(i.(l .1" o1tl url 4-

.ler c.ct1 K il*"ll

[t,ri 4 L dJr.l i sgi ,5 s2tfr v:L Oti rt1 oirl .(1"

.tr;3f*Utre {1 9!Z- ,.ji u2,r1 alty ;f2-t+ UJit, i9f ,-.- *f q;

*,*li E ole al *.f qp'-f *,t rcl e- l;T g"L E ;;..,t ;1

95,
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or^ UqJC { r.r. - e r+.ri L liU .,.Ks U Lh tf ltrl

A' -r-Bil .1rl g- (l')t.{ 
^t tf ?-lc -itf |irn grri L c^rl rf

o1l* 5 z-t^r i yL,.r"K:,. rf ..liti u..f tf cl3.(r oj r-.1 rf

J*jrf lt - ,;l) tq e.l o, i A bJ t" clr .r)\:l tr J-.-l )tl A-

u^, tK; ,5 Jr a.l a- Uh J: rJrjU + ef uf ) + jrr*.. ,.jT

- L breach of privilege al -1, .e, crD+ ,5 ,l*1311 ! a UY

Ut" Lf 6ll: .r^+J,l j-{ ..-- - ...-1, ,.lrru - ,*y- ;.,-
.1l z*l eYt- rf sp d f Ji .,--1, ,ittf I L ,;"1 n a_

, _ Lb !) ,f rlU .rr"Jl ,ri ur:{ 
jJI +l *f

.J rta Lr" rr lKr.l. let; 1g - t5ijJti Stl )3sr,r .2i.r.r

- uAA flr e.pl" Idi

. . . . E r, {i{J) f-4-J" - Jl-l J*=rr 51,

ri sp?l ,:-ir "aa 
r,)l d - (y'r Oti +.[ { dt .) s:.,L.-tt.rl j1

-,s€"1 .,:..i) a. rJl

47,. -K;S dk.-- - Jitl Le.r,o 'SL

.*!J n li,,I .rT J;il9r L,-..^le.rir.lU (.1,1. - .r{a- ,1",..

A?_* sl 1g*. - if interruption *. =ih rJ3rrr ?? td t.J 4 t

*f L ljl lt){ .J,.il Uilrl r1 oltr;r) 2f tslr; e[]ti,rr )U S L
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;f r.5 pJ .,*f -ti e& t l tr u: rulins a- j.tL ;i Chair *'r

rJl.3 K c.tr rJrl c.ljT d Z 4,1 4+. - i^ta dra c*r interruption

. f, 2-b tsfl

J;u 2 L ,*.,JJ tf e- 11 1!1T.-iT u;!lr1 K =-1, ,ri1.1tl

A ctlt2i ,5 &' ,5 lr-tna y.rrf ^flr qv; l.' J*t '5 'lis
jf ..t - rJra tnt; tif a-.e:" .jrL ,5 tet gFjJT t{ Jl 14'

.J.J t5 r,.-tp .t-pf w dI*L L u"l i g tjf g;;t; ,"4!.1I

f attr )Al ,i *l 6 sno 4*l oLil3 lel ,r)t- ^f 2- 6sti
L 6ssli jU! tr r^:1!1T oA tf eisf qt*^a 

^) 
ot ?? r Lb tr:

r.9;t7 ,*43 I ,t -f dl .,r*t i e- u{ ,^ J; 6 0l af Lr.,{,(tr ,e U

- & &t- O^ )sti { Lf

! . o o.. - lll l11,:: - ))f Srl ,Sf )t?

Mr. Spcrler : Is the Member on a poiot of order ?

Chrurlhrl Anwrr Azlz : Yes Sir.

Ztt ,.(J11 -i ^t dr^ tAl t+Ll e. v)l 2 yl c,1" - llp..r,t;

- d3e lirf uirc *{ cis.rl vl - A )l:

My submission is that when a constitution is to be applied then at
thst time it is the spirit of the constitution which should be kept in view.
It hac beon said that the most democratic constitutiotr is the Russian con.
stitution. But as far as its effects are concerned we kqow them very rvell. In
this psrticular Article of the constitution that you have before
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you, the spirit of the Constitution is th.is that if "thc Assembly is not
in session and the Governor feels compelled to promulgate an Ordinance
then he can do so. But what is really happeniug is that the Ministers heve

used these powers in su:h a wey that they sit and decide beforehand
whether a pafticular law is to be brought in the shape of a Bill or Ordin-
once. Thereby they are impairing the very spirit of the Constitution.
When the Ministers are preparing to make a particular law which they
want to enforce they should bring it in the form of a Bill and not an Or-
dinance. Eut,what is happening is that they are deciding .beforehand to
bring about an Ordinance after the Members havc gone home. They are
taking away the privilege of the House and they are impairing the authority
of this Assembly. I rvould once again say that it is the the spirit which is

more important in such a decision and not the words because words can be

twisted this way or that way,

Mr. Speaker : This is not a point of order.

Minisler of Law (Mr. Ghulam Ali Allah Bachayo Akhund) : Sir, it is
incorrect to say that the Ministers sit for the purpose of deciding that an
Ordinance should be promulgated where a law is necessary to be brought
in the shape of a Bill. It is only under compelling circumstances when the
House is not in session and when circumstances require that a law must
necessalily be brought or a piece of legislation should be brought about that
the Governor is to be satisfied, and when he is satisfied hs makes and pro.
mulgates an Ordinance. It is not the Ministers' job nor do the _Ministers
render that kind of assistance to the Governor. Any such duty is not per-
formed by the Ministers,

djtr 5 ,lfie oe33: - )ll3 .,.k- - ,r;JJti gEel )3*xt ,2*t

af tei trf .1" luJl -;lr Z +^lo dti JU "1l 
.(L - 4 .:tii u^e

.$"i 5 Jr .19;lt jlf ef e- ,jrf stg*,n" *, 11/'*;. jI ,.1*;rf *-
a-l *l ei - alo t; til !1,, (.F1 5 ,"r1.!1i a(11 - d^ b tjl r*ri o^.

- .)r^ t7f ,r;:ri if ar At (t, - 4- titi Lr f irti e.::t.iJl JJ&
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t,li :?c*t;i t*11 af s* ;,1{ .r,t.p.cf9lti ;i j: Vl

- A t.f 2?z*)j K cll af olot- ;9o ,:.trl

Mr. Speaker I will now give my Ruling so far as the privilegg mo-

tion is concer"ned.

,f f e1 i ul. - Yl-l vt;: - (clu .;q nrl .(L) d-ir." )!),
.jT J*;rf oi Ji e_ [i9o rseia tikr l,jti jsf v: af ts,; tf

.rlU 09:ti o3 a{ L Gr{ *l.e..i ar oJ L.? yl e_ UI y'"t- { jr2*:.

crtr^-. - a. tit? t1Y o&, e):c 5.rj 6.!1I t1 Jt =.1 ?i l;ata !jr^

u"J 6.!.1T t; jt. trY q. s)jc 5 Jl *.1 af 16l.*i Kcit; r,rl .f

- r-n^ 2f r--[.,, ,istf +l.a^; (u.l - il: !Y u,*, *12c tS

{< X X X X X X' X -o)*.> rb*r

Mr. Speaker : The remarks made by Mr. tlamza are expunged from

the proceed.ings of the AssembJy.

The Karachi Municipal corporation Terminal Tax (validation) Bi[,
1967 was never introduced in the Assembly as a Bill and the (jovernor was

competent to issue it in the shirpe of an ordinance. There is no breach of
privilege and the motion is rulqd out of order.

-'*Expunged 
as ordered by the Speoku.
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RE: Exc LUSIoN oF rHE Wrst Plrtsrax Per Frsosn Celinl (Coxrlot'

exo PnEveNrIoN oF Ar-IsrlttoN or LeNo) OeorNexcn, 1967

rRo\I rIIs AGENDA FoR THE 26rn SBprrvrrn, 1967'

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

Malik Muhammad Aktar ; Sir, I ask for leave of the House to raise a

question of privilege of the Assembly on the ground that a breach of privi-

lege of the Assembly has occurred by excluding the West Pakistan Pat Feeder

canal(control and Preventiolr of Alienation, of Land) ordinance, 1957 from

the orders of the Day for the meeting of the Assembly to be held on Tues-

day, the 26th September 1967 at 8.30 a.m. on the direction of the Minister

for Law and Parliamentary Affairs'

Mr. Speaker : That is all. The motion should conclude here.

.S e- t;f a1 or)lif A+. -.r(6-.71^1 - ,i;t Jr-r .-SJ'

i^, { u^r f I - t€. tf gib 3 L.[ Orders of the Dav' J? 2 VI

- *; ntil

A llinister to lay on tho Tablo the following Ordinairces r-

(l) Tho Karachi trturicipal Corporatiou Terminal.Tar (Validation) Ordin.

anco,1967.

(2) The Weat Pakiet'an Pat Feeder Canal (Control land Provontion of
Alienation of Land) Ordiosnce, 1967.

(3) The lVeet Pakietan Eseentiel Artioloa (Clontrol) (Amondment) Ordin.
ance, 1967.

., L breach of privilego J? ct.r oll tf K g la{ et )4 4*.

* 4r r*., s*l - t€i / Ly.& ro lj;rtl r: e1 - e- q(- dK

-.f pSI
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(1) "A MiniEter to noove that Cho e....Uty Ao ,ppror" of Che Kareohi
Munioipal Corporation Terminal Ter (Validation) Ordiaanoi, f gOZ,

pro.mulgated by tho Glovornor of Wost pakieiou on the 30th Augutt,
1967.

l0l

(2) Molik Muhammad Akhtar 0o move that thir Ariembly diteppr6ve the
Ktra-obi Municipal Corporation Terminal Ta: (VolidoCion) Ordiacacs.
1967, proroulgatod by thc Goveroor of Wert Pekirten.

III. 111 A lfinister to move that the Asrembly do rpprove of the Wert peL.
irten lPet Feedor Canal (Controt and Preventios of Alienation of
Land) Ordinanoe, lg6?, promulgrted by the'Gloveroor of Wett pok,
irteo ou tho 80tb Augurt, 190I.

(2) ![8lik Muhammed ALbter to novo that thir Areembly 
''di."pprovo

the Wort Pekirtan Pat Fesder Canel (Control dnd prevcrtion of Alic.
sation of Land) Ordioance, lg6?, promulga0ed by tho Glovernor of
West Pakieten."

sir item No. III of the Revised Agenda has heen eliminated, i,e, a
Minister to move the resolution and Malik Muhammad Akhtar to movc
for the disapproval of the resolution.

rf a r1 oj .1ll A .,(? Jn ,r$ *f Ot+)sl ote vl - Yl1 9k1

(r ).t 6iJ - .ll 8. f Jr.r*.rf orders of the Day , t* $
- (,J) ah o.l (.,Jt.J,J J. s,jt-l )fl - A- tStr ija; rr ?; L

.'Aa Ordinanoe mcde and prooulgated under thir Article rhall, ar sootr aa
ir praotioable, bo laid before tbe Areeably of tbe provinoe.',

Sir, I lay stress on the words that an ordinance is to be placed bcfore

the Assembly as soon as is practicable.

- !t1(1) ,5- 0l ..,J a **ti ,iT *s At p.,ti J? ?l
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Rule 89.A says-

(l) ..A Itiomber Etay movo a resolution fol dieopproval of an Ordinanee

under clause (2) of Articls 79 of the coogtitution after giving flvo oloag

days' notico ofhis intontion to do ro'

(?) A Momber msy movo s rssolutiou for the approval of an Ordinauco

undorolaurg(3)ofArticle?gofohoCoocticutionaf0ergivingfiveglo..I
doyr' aotioo of hir intention to do go'

(g) where a aotioe iegiven undcr sub.rulo(1) of a resolution for the dir'

approval of an ordinance and a notioo ic alao received in reepoct of

tho same ordinance undor gub'rule (9; of a reeolution for apirroval of

the eame Ordioaooe, the latter resolution ehall havo preoedguoe over

the resolutiqo for the dirapproval of the Ordiqance "

;Q ura ,;d* f ,-hrv rf Orderi of the Day el ' )13 r;t-;

as soonas *2,,\ { (r).q 1.J$rT ot L dl*t trO9it' s"Krt r.(;6t.-

s.Kr. i cry6l - r;aa Al .rfviolation t,5.r1 qiJdnl -a is practicable

sf,.rl,\r E u,"l !t )f uiri dttL. L dejti )* f tl-'i6

il url c,\ 
^1. et- L -J - ;(t. vli: ' clo al f withdraw rr

,g1s2$ JJI {.rl r.r^ .iltr OJrJr.rl *l *f rlrr kot; j.,f 1f ;r{

- g- tih. 3n involve .,p A constitutional point ''(i I ql ,.rl ' 2-

Anybody whq has moved a resolution for the approval of the Ordin'

ance, he may withdraw it. What about the resolution of disapproval'

which I rnade ? How are they juttificd to withdraw my resolution of dis'

approvalwhenlamcompetenttomakearesolutionfordisapprovalofany

ordinance, and it is on the Agenda. I was to be taken up this morning,

e- f breach f qlL d5l a'O-rl l;t.r 41 - llr vttt
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-f right +4" Jrl 4 t f in gqneral brpaph _{- r},* t rx.iln,'orJ..rrl

( d*ta. .(:J9 ,5 -J .il*:. f ,-rl ry: a t:f in particular breach

,1

ur) cijl,-l E. JJI ,,r1, & 4?" uJ 1f { Asrf'e.}tL,. t.l1. ^fl{,i

6ltl ,5 ,J|rl r-r to move a resolution for disapproval of thoOrdiahnce

t{ ;ra9)sl) 5l disapproval - d3o t:(- f u:.rl sf ,-rl..t. SLI

Minister of Parliamentary Affairs lrl .r-to, giti .pjr Uf withdraw

' 2- qi fb'f

Mr. Speaker :

drawal.

He has not given notice of any resolution of with'

Mrfik.jllqhrm4ad Akhtar : tffhat else has happened, may I know the

state of afrairs.

Mr. Spe[kOr : Artually, it hgs happened likt'thils'tbat he , has rovised

the Ord6rs o$ the By, whlch he cao revissd so faras the'Government busi'

ndgs is.concerned. You( reSolution was ' to suceoed lfis resolutios' asd'

sincehisresolutioowasnot on th.*.orders of the Day, your resolution

under rule 89(a) (4) was portponed.

MrliB&Iu[agnod Akhtsr : Sir I would like to,"be onligh{ongd on

this pqint. Honr is he errpowered.to take.away py resolution of'disapproval

f(om.the agerde ? If therc-is any provision-Sir,I will be satisfied and I

will not pfess my motion' Let him explain Sir'

Mr; sppaker : lf he wants that the resolution of his, which is for 
-fP'

proval of tle,Oldin4,nce,.shou1d,not be take[ up today, O:*. :uo we' place

your resolution on the Orders of the Day ? Ou what authority ?

Malik.Muhennad Akhter : I will be re'stre.ssing' my poitt just a while'

This is a new ppint. I may be in the wrong but let us thrash it out

thgroughlY.
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Sir, I will refer to Rule '89-A of the Rutes of procedure. It says-

(l)t'A Membei Eay'Dove e resolution for disapproval of an Ordinaac6
undcr clause (2) of Article 79 of tho Conrtitution after giving 6ve clear

days notice of hie intontion to'ilo ro."

It .was done Sir.

(2) "A Membcr mey rnovo a resolution . ...

)n't read it please; read sub-rule (4).Mr. Speaker : D(

Malik Mnhammad ALhtar : [n that sub-rule they move a resolution for

alproval...

Mr. Speaker : Sub-rule (3) I mean to say.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : When both the resolutions are received, the
resolulion for the approval shall have precedence bver the resolution for

disapproval. Sir, the question is that both the resolutions go hand in
glove.

' Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Point of order Sir. He has said that they have
moved a resolution. They have not yet moved tho resolution of approval;
thby h6ve given notice of moving the resotution. If they had moved the
resolution, then it would have been a di'llbhrent thing. Therefore, he should

be corrected that they have not moved the resolution. -

I Ma[k Muhafrmarl Akhtar : Notice has been 
-included in the agenda.

I can concede your powers to defer certain items but I cannot concede the

|owers of the Goverflmeut to defer a motion or a resolution of an amend-

ment by any tndependent or Opposition Member, which. stands on the

agenda. So, Sir, my humble submission is that you are there to conduct

tbi: day to day proceedings. You can order that, but as your honour has

remarked, he has changed the Orders of the Day, that has substantiated my

point and my objection has more weight now.

Minister of La* (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Sir, I will
jnnit" t-he attention of the House to Article ?9, and' the amendments

therein. Parts (2) and (3) are relevant. Part (2) corttemplates laying bdore



F
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the House of an Ordinance. Then para (3) contemplates a resotution for
approval of an Ordinance, and the stages are different. The laying of an

Ordinance has to bs"as soon as is practicable", Aud that can be done on

the first day or, if no business is transacted, on any subsequent day when

the business is transacted So far as the resolution for approval of an

Ordinance is concerned, it has to be within the prescribed period and under
Article 79(6) the 'prescribed period' has beeu defined as-

"the period onding forty-1,y6 doys after the fireb moeting of the
Aeaembly of the Provinco following the promulgetioa of tho
Ordiaance"

Therefore, the resolution for approval can be moved at any time within the
prescribed period of forty-two days. Now what has happend is this......

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : On a point of order.

. Mr. Spcaker :_Please take your seat.

Mlnlster for Law : All that I have done is that I have acted under rule
22 of the Rules of Procedure.

"Artangement of Governmenb businees-

Ondeye allottedfortransactioa of Government buginesg the Secretery
ehall arrange Government busineas in euch ordor ag the Minietor.in.
Charge of Parliamentary Affairs or the Parliamentary Secretary may
iatimate ."

All that I have intimated is that the arrangement shall be in the
'following ord-er' and the resolution for approval will nct be placed on the

agenda of the House according to the revised agenda, according to the
intimati6n and according to rule 22 of the Rules of Procedure. There-
fore, I am well within my rights no! to bring that resolution today or to
bring it at any time within forty-tu'o days. So far as rule 89 (A) is con-
ceried, my friend seems to be labouring under aome mis-conciption.
His resolution for the disapproval of an Ordinance follows the
resalution of approval. If the resolution of approval is not placed
on the ageoda, and which is within my powers to intimate tbrt it may not
bc Alaced.on-the agendg tomorrow or aft€r five days or on the forty-first
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day ol the promulgation of the Ordinance and of the commencement of 'the

Assembly, theu the resolution of disapproval has to come when the resolu-

tion of approval is put on lhe agenda. It canlot take preccdeoce over

the resolution ol approval. Therefore, necessarily, that could also not be

of placed on the agenda and, under these circumstances, there is nobr each

privilege of the flouse. On the contrary, it is the privilege of thc

Milister-in-Charge of Parliamentary Affairs to arrange tle business of

Government in the manner he may intimate under rule 22. I fail to
understand as to how any breach o[ privilege has occurred. I, therefore,

request that the motion pay be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : Under rale 22 of the Rules of Procedure, the orders

of the Day is prepared by thi Seotetary under the directions of the

Minister-in-Chargc of Parliamentary Affairs and in this case the Orders of

the Day was actually prepared under the directions of the Minister-in-

Charge of Parliamentary Affaiis. The Minister was well within his rights

to change the Ordcrs of the Day. So fai as the contention of Malik

Muhammad Akhtar is concerned, rule 89(A), sub-rule (3) is very much

clear. He had given notice ola resolution for disapproval but a resolution

for ciisapproval could only succeed the resolution of a1 pr ,val and not pre'

cede it. Since the resolution of approval had been postponed there was no

alternative but to postpone the resolution of disapproval also. In my

opinion no breach of privilege has taken place and, therefore, the motion

is ruled out of otdet'.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Farr-unE, oF TtrE Kanacnr ApulNrsrnerloN To REPAIR THE GRAcRED

DA\r oF LteRr nrven

I\fr. Speaker : We will now take up adjournment motions and thc first

is by Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : t beg to ask for leave to move a motion

for the adjournment of the business of, thc Assembly .to discuss a defrnite
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nattet of Urgent public'importance and of recent occqrreoce' namely, the

resentmeot aod unrest prcvailing among the people of Karachi, due to tho

Karachi Administration's failure to repair the cracked dam of Lairi River

which relulted in tbe over-flow of the river during the recent rains qf

Kargchi, sagsing considerable loss of valuable lives and property.

*. - llr etrb. opposed . (ei1 gt- gp[ { d[.) Crtr-t! y.jJ

9150l .rl )* jtrilj 1sl u{t.rt ttL.rigil'iciiJta." ti l/l ..(1.,ai s''l

t*. u..f tf d9r tif ,; h1 grl d:"iJt'* i )tL i9iti - rl9 tif

c! tf a- 6stsl ^t 4! Lj-.J e4 .tt) 71ts'> L lSJl '(r'i if

ut*t t),)3 Llt;.il .-(l.r-i ,/l - f J't- K A'tr 'i1'al 6.,19i elUr

3f ,rrt;f .(1l ,.5.i,JS- g1, aI*I- L 2t*' gtl '*t I g"9r Jil'i

tf cl;.f a- Ki t)l>\"" *it Y )t*' u'- cl^ itt" ti! t1 :ti

(r.-.rl Lg)lrt .5 url vl ri G{ S oy. ,>.u, ,{t ,5 s:1 o19{J' ,s'l

U^, rllfrt iir. stl *ti 9,"1 9{ 2t*" a I ef cit: o.l q1 i .-(i J- grl

jt^ilj - Lt" G) tf 11;r{. ilst;{.S,.llrll a'€f ,5e-: e4 $

g>\Ll G* t{ d9o knt" U,f J Ur rrl ':iJt-' ,5,r1 4" -tl ssL

&U ef'clgo [:ite a1 cl. - A unrj .;l C;.ltJ LL1) J:: { .}'tL,. L

ut. ot +- f\tl i4 cg.t{ f.J g,1o 2+f s O'i z 2)v 'tl S .F'

.L, .l) r(tr A- c4ci )J?J" :t 6.ltrJ 'u1 a1 af e- 6) .r{ ,J r" L

- e- G{ jkr €,it- L e-1'f L tl1l4r ,r7;el

- ,l* b{ Sf ,,ff & .lfl - )Ji'? J.r'at'r 4"lJ-
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tf 14 f j." v*f 4 o* 4- Ur^ oJ 'r"r - ,.:-!"f! ljf
(clt.">\f eb) Lt:

1l3ar U'"1 6;tL," L gXLt gs^. af 2!. e1 crt3 67-9r - Ylr vt*;

?? 0Q t+i tf r. l.r* 
<!1.1 .e ,riJtr .j(.1 .-f,il .rl a(? s(11 Lt.

e$)tt t{ 4:<r tl i J, E>\Lt ct, c-;! E,;"1 Jf |lr*il tlr:.l

dl! ortlj gr.rsr ..ri.lh *j,, ,.rl.rAo {, !r.l - tgi tJtlr *l a
rJiol 4- el ertl !*rl riYt- ,5 rt,t, dtp *f 4!KJ cjl$l yT - s€j

f tn, ortsj tlil 
'|t+ 

a, arr .f ,r: jf L,3Jt, eil tJ ,i.0r (Jl,r J

vS E;lyr erl .rh q;'l - t{ tf e ill L lstt sj?Fij Li es o5

- A lr .rf s, a- .,1l L jstr a,(1, l17f ,;nni .rf s^ a cl, .-rK.l

L;f ju1 a1 glt- s))c qH lyJl .(rrd ef ae1 g! 6rj s:l

it.eii ,,Jt. JJI dt. eL ,rl yl l1;f a 4,. cs3i(a L j9t> jt; *f
overflow L cltl 3i 0t.4ii Jt" $ K Ot2f &.ts ^t 

q" 6e - l9r

Oisso J) oJ A qlqf rlt.1 4lt,a.i! jb -r: yl lqa a ^:t rSLe,

bJ) f ;t c*. 
"itt 

.f3! aV{ af u*i a2 2J c,13c.(ll- | ler gre

lrl leo dL.i; .lt: a a:r 5 J*i g,"l L at 4; y',t- i;rf )r* -f
- t-r^ Jtr.i; git- csu a a.i,5 2(J 8r, f J:q rf *; Lsu!)

Or.,.ij .jb js{ * a:: 5 ,rl e- trt .lt1 t? a,. -irl L.1le1r fJ
r*ri ,ra tigf j:f 6 l:,9(- cl, trl ,54t sl.ljt .;leil3 9i - t9o qf
trtrfd 4r ll;)l:y. 4l L,,rl tf r)"e(- s6i J )* dtti Dl A-



at JounNrilntffOIrd*i ,lb

,yl sgl ry,jifp qrl.l 3r,.1p 2!L.. rr"^f .d 2L .i*1r + - t*(-tf

q. utl .vo. L u* $ A l{. t" [f qJtt { iild."L *b.
.5 b d,.l rt ,&t + 0(J - Zf t" .,i) l-,- { ql r^ ,5 sf UJf

dr:I. -f j.lus{15 Otr,t d E Lf q i,.,1.l *f a .ropnt uj;t

E 8t.l ,.rl zr*.ry. .Jloi 4-xt - A.-i)\:*l -. tl gt-.Lb Uf
r:ri.rl dtl tlt-,. q .;l r#t *t 6 e- Ob * glt eJb *l -r-l

lfrJf -f '-.*-f.po. c#U e, \f ,,f * L q* rf Ls sll p_ K" {
b.u-l 4 e- !1., .jt+ .* i!,rl -:. - A *-1.: U cre, o) A- tiK,

f lJ:Jl .Sr-i o?l ,su rr Ui dt rb Dl i q d_dir S { ,ssf
- Lb !s ;l;F rhU .;y;.

a:r ,.5 drhj ,5 ,.23.1! overflow 
^i - .--tr crrlU _ .fiy -*.

S te,, lf" c? e

.:tilJi i)t .rl+ .y - !b vtr - A:tV fbrl sget ,r*t
c;_rJtt L,,rl.S .ltrt - dJa t+ 5 ,f f el* K.riq tJyrs,5

L g1- {f K osf urslf, { c4., q. .n sl1 o.l - s giBrK5l,6

,J .r,3,(' t{ e- e1 ol A,5 d.t trrlt ,-{r.., \ 3 E .:h.rt

aticrl .t 0l pl e- h:ri Jt*ii * -f o-il -- tr ..f 
"!^t 

U

e- du .,l$ ?l urgency .f ,,l,l .ru t r ,5 ,11 4. )-r?J. ,& a E a
vU+ q. * ,rl - e- qhi (.' C"f r41 0l4l j.i*, ,rl X tl Ssl
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,5 Ot w b ,-rl S cl3n k47* c*. A !'r trt.; * L sE ,rjr

b or 3r gr.. cillt--l +f e- *1 Jt- elsc Jrl-l' - A (Jalti elLl

2-t ;.h Lr* +i),5.Ulr t) q' Cv t tf L c9ltJ ,ro

-t* (ls + ot. dl - qa )J"j' .5e1 .r\ 4-F cuttings 5 ,a q'

et4.f Of ;f 1rl - c,*b rlll. .rKJ r;1, ,a3 6;t.J *f q; tf UC ,t

I rrllt-l 0Q tr g,* rsl;d. f otfl L ot"r n ,F |f ai ,::i3r,

r-.i .j.l} ,.rl L.-.jS- u€t .:rar1, f. Z-!: qy 5 e"l(- 1))

- of ,5 4,L ui;lt. *.2.d e3 r:i"i- -l).lll qJl) qf.

,jl! rf bl E /l h, ifu r. - { .]*.,) ti *r - c-!.-t! ; jr
- td tf [r .2f r+ )r; a-

af z \t ,r* ,rrr. b L t4" - ,lssB gtriel )3*>t 2|*a

.aaf,1.: f t..lf .:11$l L ,;:,n:$ 0l vi - 2. t>s> U a)\tl t5 -i

-rei ssl - 4i Lza & r*l L ,s|:Lt.jK; *f Kr^ fpi,,. -rf d y

.,Jl ts l$f * a:l L,Q ,'l,l u1, &f :, u& dh K git! - Yl3 l7t^-

* l1f ,>g .rl .jt+ i -- xsl L.r.r - [i lsf )* a:. r.r'".-rK*

-i!s K ih .r.: &t t. L:fo-r[j iQ s^. -K., -tS$ ortlj c.n itg

.iK.i ^.f 
urf { OQ-fl&t,s&te*:lL4}l3oo-:[j.131

---"<', i*ba&lt*'erS

- lpa yse L,trr -*f 9i overflow - 
=-Le &tU . .r*y* ,l*,
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>
- r,lt" cf - jl:V ftcl >j**o ,9*t

(.,ei .-, - te Lre .l:l tiK! Al fl j+ - ,6t- tb

- ljn overflow

a Lr. .rtr t .ifu 6A - .lftE d;rl )9** ,9''t

- t4J lr^ dt.Fii i a,,rl lsf, i) ,yl.itt r+

- q4o .lr J.;.) .,+l c.t act of nature ol vl - C.!-ilr ,11g

e5- cJ..,)A t^l f rf f 4:, cr", - j::li *tl >2et j,-,,

- f u.r c^fr & ,:-{ bt f ;*'

- rl<,, ,-{i ot 3; cJL.D i w ,rl - C,t."tlr ;jf

- u&t jf.lfS L,^. &t .e; crb.r:r - ,-i-r.:SV diel >3.e''a tl*,'

qd b * 3tu trr otl.l-rt el ' r*<.' .-if .ltS ,t:d bl * ,islt

- q+' .f Jrl

l9n 4 er: d overflow dLcii Jt - )lr vt: - gb.d* ./jf

,-f f ry ef t-.1 dtr6 .Jt" ssl 2- ko; sf t33o o9 .1el 2-

e- lsa a *rtrl pl Z-ls^ **r,5 5!,e L,-]r,r..l* G f
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q,e J'r .r-F .ll-*) -{t ^, - & zt Df *.cry !.lr gh S-l S

- ti.;o JLed + di j ,.jr^ ai 1ly.: .lrl Ur.. !t'.ii

'Mr. Speake.r : As the facts have been denied by the Minister of Basic

Democracies....

Khquaja Muhanpad $-afdqr : What about ulgehcy ? Wjll you kindly

give any ruling on that point ?

Mr. Speaker : As the Minister for Basic Democracies has denied the

facts an( eoreover the damage was done due to over-flow of the river and

on account of heavy rains, therefore, that was on account of natural

action. Hence no negligeace o,n the. part of t[e Govcrq.ment has been made

out; the motion is ruled out of order.

- Ylr ?t+ - (-ri:.lu i,t-L J€ ot..) d4J,fr 6r$l J j-,

uitr - !,^l 2 b businessof the day d K ot.{ e:tf q

dta eJ 2 * 1*, adj,gnrn,m-enl motions

bl VT.J rtb motions j) L)at - GSSV Cel s9*>* ,/*,o

- e- Ub ,al2 ,g4.t +f ,.Saf ,J) ).

I

Mr. Speaker : We will take up these two adjournment motions.
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Ferlunn or rgg Klnecrrr AourrIstnATIoN To REMovE tau Rssrosurr

or Jnuootrs AND Low lvr*o ARBAI To SAFEB PLAcGs

Mr. Speaker : Yes. No. 2, Mr. Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Sir, I ask for leave of the House to

BEkesqrotionfortheadjournpenlqf the business of the. Assembly to

discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely,

the unrest prevailinganong thc people of Karachi, due tp the admi.nistra,-

tion's failule to rQme-ve the residents of juggies and lowJying areas of
Karachi to saf€r places before the rains started pouing in the hst week of
July 1964 which resulted in considerable loss of life and property.

opposed - (h 4E c*tr Je o[.), d-1; -ffi ct)t$ ,j,

ir. f ,irl, rf a ai 0&j* f '':'l''Il3 q b* grl - )le ?t+

df -.-t ef .aas qJ a, q .:rte>\Ll ,f A= 4' gl S-l *z.f .,er j

.I .-"6- lrl - +f .5i u$:[- olu,. .f 4l - ,4, t" gll .c*, .rLtir

dJ'rq u,il c.cil or ^f Gf ,J,:-lei.;r rs g1e e,ri 6 61 4 'i*
4 dLi K .:te>\Ll 6211 -(idtn1 .1rl -.ryb T ,.,, .{ 3* -{
|"f rKrl e LT ;r! u& ct. Lr.) L,.ittr L O-{:t E .g1]jf

L K.D.A. 
^"rt+ -,16 S ,1rrt.!ej. si q::u .5 0l *[rr:rh

e- ,.h* Ll a la. ,.rl S.r+i .g;r f demarcation , Liyari river

o)Ft a1.31'. t{ vT {f u.: -& -.rpt" ,; S! LI Ltl ssl

D* ql.pl K.D.l. - r.l\a dJA l++ c,>t(l tf q q.Lk,f rf
+6 a iih f d' ,P-f t5 str d L dJ'G'. $Lt:. 1-;+2: e.

-L"s^ d ltj C {LT .*U'fj f- -.,ltll .}(i Sj *gteti.Ljr
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r41-i ,"t" e )rl { ,-.*.itd. t. u.? A actof nature t*rl ag

r.r>\; )el Ss^ .Ji.r! ,rpt 1rl - 5r^ ,-rlth.ry rJ3i.: &l *f e- ti-*

,;"r-{ jtn-:il L,:.7K- -{s^ clt.^ii t:il Hl * ,;5.ltr J eLk o>\t

: .:,3,(- 2- o-fu rC. - Ja 4i iL46 e ,;stt -f u-rf S o.f .5,

.1,. / ol - 4; un-a.uthorised occupants 3-l ** + - tt { clrt,i

.9;l z ,i,.rL 5 iltrJl L,>.jK- [.:--9S- 'S ( ,ssf f.p an

:tril dta. + a(lr e- of failure i:f + ,p P L Srf :{
urtr: .ri - 4- a$ K.irLi fro L 0t *1 (Jt6 L* .iA a- ;2r1b *

+ b qil':. L ..i.rtr -{ dl e- .it; K il-c1'1r{.irriti rf c$

L i:^ S-l * dtar 6(J t+l G t" tf Cl-.s. +t" qf c-e(-

glts:,ltft, r3J:ar a*t L l--t)-rf .:.;;-rt+ L,rl - g3 ,; )V 2
L2n lpik7 - [f 94{ 1,- o2 tei t5- J^ 6(r @ +"5 -r+ 4
u-e(- a{ e-,,1-f {.:l,r .,,1n} o!d.(ll ,. { 6lf ,r)\o L e-s>

u*. L g;lt{- L .:..;,(+ - 4- l5 fg ,ig +^r ct, YL.rl L
r4r. cf 6-{isf ,x.rarl-i 2ll cv **L L Lf r}r.tj. f rl.2!l o.:j

J .:tr .:--.(- se jJt;- Ol;i4 L *is o.3d- 15- .* olr: - G:t

t*i ,-rl +i1- L d-,Jlr s;1.2f L *-$ uS S 4 z: f *r;

..rr o:t d31 .tf Laf a; .pl - t+ lrf gr.1"i s*f -f * k"t f

;:L. .r*ti ++f t:f grl1l L p*".r| lr^ .tr .JJf L.ll pl tro

diLil / L 0? Lla t JA .re d!.f-i5 qI. dlt*;l - Er" ,-tt'

L' ZK.B .iil W Ssl e- 2)rs ojti - e- tit" b) concessioo J{
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F

,.5 ,)l - Uf !.r notice f bl S L r.rl rr:.rtr - g ,td )\i 4!

4t L ap a. dtos o3 .,&t rl:rtt L ,yl O(J "*f ,.i q:;L- gn:i

- A 
'urgent {Lt*. ar gi a! rf d9o l,:g+* ,J-'. d ,rl - LS, d tt.j

5q i ,.rl ,4. 4t Lrl - L ent occurrence ei Ssl e- important 4;

- dJa \r,'f giJt-. ,5 Lt:

L .-.Lo tls € e-,.rt;l cissb aEcl 
)g*>tt sL,t

;pj dt{4.:ir rl *l tf A qr. &;.al r;-ll qf }*. tl S LV'f

4-r J? c4a if ua* v[-l L Lrl""L clgeil rpik3. -Lb tl)l c.4

4i o{ }* q *f tf s;ljcl atL oteil - c,t. r+r. d.l,r, ,}lt 2

, *r *2i.:ir - e-\f t.f qr ,.(rl *ss{ ai.t,.rl - [f t";
d Otrij "oJ 2- {r:" rJl,*ii 3,? ef 6 a Ub tr-r- 15- -r,tl$'6 f.,

_L\> *

e L i"S {,"f d4.r}r..? rJ:t.r1 ljr , rI-2 .rl)

- (Lr" 4kf

- id.f lJi ?T - issb dlrl )e*>tt j*t

I-3o interruptions .1. rjtr - ! 13 9t.- - A.lrfi d:t$J jf

4 te i&t* 
"Trt 

ef a- Vf L o3a;t o A) ..r? .& crt .:lr sf

- A G*r^ .f *t&. eaf
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Mr. Speaker : There shall be no cross'talk.

s{/ a,r ess+.5 r;rt1 ,,5.5;lf - is.lV fbl >-9*c*, ,2*t
t>)* u.!,js a{ ou Cf S jf Cr4 4l cir. Jt+l ;i j!-r+ | I af

L cr.r.i oL ..u-iT af A d)\st +Y ;*f L,.s;lr{ 4?l+ - 5r^

;t- o-r.: c4.d ts;qrr f Oat-b:,.!t.r"tf .1rl -,5:^ ui.l!+u
yl 6 gf *;; zone wise 3f *+lf ,-t,;L .;i;! - 5r^ ,rlt, +t-

i uh e)t); ,ft ,S u* u{ ;!gtt.r^ ,5c,h r,rl f ,:f; ntu
c) r.t bed 5l \:: ,S-l r .tK. - ,-l rf contact f Magistrates ,-,i

.jYr+ rr - t"fL.f .rlr ltEil jrf tr2-r:a a dta, Jf Ol e ;-1

Ls. .&: ltJisl jrf ,-fi .jyr? rrKltlo rf ,il -5" i* ,.rilh e

L clto-r )o* a .2-.f Lsra d:lt S tej q i *', f vl - 6

,,rl - td q.f tJ|{- t*rl -& - g) ta"r* .* gt.ta- yi*. -{ of-r)

aU .4,b ,r:;iy rlrl l3o c.rtdj Kaa*r s 3:f "h3 it* **rr,J r.lrt,

.; crLti" Etir"-l- r,o.tli:;l ,.>is -t f ,:f! * o!.: ssl - ,+r:.

L of ! ;1 low-lyins area afilt- - l"f ,r:r. llEsl if { LWse,

,>.atsi:p 4 cfr tir.ri .5 0l rf e!:A ,rtl L ek ,,K- cr;r jl Jy

,)l -f- - Lb !r f J;;. n ot.tL !;ti*. (*.4 lf .5 s:-n,

Krrg;K"U 5,.r*t!,*.ftf -lSl{.[r LFJtt tt-J tr oi;al;';.2c

rd.. Oi}" lJ.ari (.J.*r A 1€(l, f b s:i L sr'' $ t<" + dL
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c9;* r.l.r,l a- l3o clt.,aii J lJt- { lrl - tgj rr:J. .iq .* 5 E
L Gf .rjto -r, q.tl,$l 61lr*"i

cdl.3 ,irss 1l i s*grt- vI - t3.lT uI t ilr; - o)*> ,t*e
cJt11 .1g Gld s:il O{ .*:rT *l e- LiI clt4 c-,y,G,j VI e_ * {

t ,*. .r"-l l

cf I T e 6i s:il q:iT s? {ie ,.rl - €.1511.*7 6.:L il j)l
- c'ta r.'lrtl. ,rte vT ef a ar 

=r- K.rl ql

L uil! srl af t+, Utri L c,p1) Jili t:o, - Ylr vl,r:
..!t*.. L fl* e. t:t.5 Ot ef 5 a f oLrLsl .f t ,*. p
- s* { ,sis Sector officers c* dso qgls .ff .f,t ar q q/
oLj s+le- .r-1, cisji o-3r 4:La -4r- ,J c,LtEJl 0l +;ka

- 
"r4., 

car .llr ,5 u&j*:.41 pl -,r4,l 5 )3ir cl. .fu'" .dl d-

.rrf c{A 3.r rl.r x Stf s{,J.:,3,<- t$l L .*q,. yT ,t)L .(ll

- * Lf ft, + rf ci.3,(- ,f S* otr^l vT ,i) 62-es

.'+ 6tf :{ ,.f *3* ,j -,I it- t4 - Gr-rV derl ,jLil !^*,

I vI .lo Lt f .r! 6 dkf .r+ a, cNI :ls ,r+.5

*J of e- )U c$. 4r. o!.(ll - i22jy*7 L5)t$ JjS
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t{ i )* Lt;.-. L vT a tf 1,K t."ti tcel L .:.-eG af ta; tnf

h)\:r -l.ril L ,:ll.r+ ir^ .<:L. 3,- cl. rsi.ssts{ L VT \rfi t+i

- A t'f pK tall ot L i:. r.(- rf qi

+fl 2f ..-1, ,issf i L q. - ci91ti fLrl ))^xA jz,,.A

,5i a-*. "(t 
e- 5 4r' % 5 ar:i ..5 t-rf ,r' ,rl e- t:'.er f

- 2- oPl):ol ; q.tLll

\:, G.rr+ i.L- a.2*.- *f e- {l .iiJ' ' A.S-t^^q 6>llil :t )S

- 4 k(- Ja Uf ia i gnil, a'i el vl A t.f l:l et l4l ;il g- 6:

Mr. Speaker : As has been stated by the Minister for Basic Democra'

cies every step was taken before the rains started for giving all facilities to
the people of Karachi. The motion is not based on established facts and

it is, therefore, ruled out of order.

Ferr.ur.s oF TrrE Govsnlq\deNT To REHABTLITATE Tr{a RESIDENTS oF

JrlucGrES AND LOW-LYING AREAS AFTEOTED BY RAIN! IN KAR.TCHI

Mr. Speaker : Next motion. No. 3. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of urgent public importance and of recent occurrence namely, the

unrest prevailing among the people of Karachi, due to Government's failure

to take immediate and adequate steps to rehabilitate the residents of
jhuggies and low-lying areas who had lost their dwelliog places and proper-

ties during the rains of the last week of July, 1967'
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- llf ..7U,: I oppose it Sir. - (clt^ 1r;- f}" .,:*.) JV ilS
e,ilr + e- tJ -r^ +)s { ;rp 3s 3f *il5 url rf a- q s.f
L ,rl - e_ .t" recent occurrence a.r _ A_ { eja cSii {. ;iy-f
tl e_lrf t srl humanly possible *f * *,.i),j *r(- o3){,c

t..r 2 L f{,rl - e- J.:l,r.l \sgt L Lr)ti ;l )tt 13lr.i c^,

eaLt .f vI - t€i tl" !.: utaf c^L 6iae -E I f i$.*- .+tu

- A ttQs.:.i. *Ii 6. 1t;r ,c J.f rrl rf K rs:f €f (x Z L
,.5 .:h t*s 4 ,s fu s*l a ,ialf tj.r.-t., ,JS o_91A,s L (),.1

4i:? ,5 .+U .5 efi r r n5- A J!. eaLr + yl *;{ r5.:-13;1.r

r r L g.r(- rj,- - qS S p.*:6 c4. dl )tl - g-S ;it?"{-t r.ltor

J- ciK )tl 2- to.l rl FE#, J" A Uf contribute qu: tli. ,. 6'1Y

L ,.rl a lr^ 8t^ii n { dr.&+ ,4 r.ttsr - A K" Ja p-*.- .(t
&rJi ,/.S ois,-rl gn-o ;:t A Uf [f .:!T -f qtel ua. at-L

.5'ir vt* s{ Oit 4-)t or)\" f. .rl - ,} .tn .aK, jf ,rn 4.

- A ,F S -lJ- *. !t-l url ,5.1r(- af atlty ser L,--t,
U btf ,t L* ,ti satisfy 45 *-tn ,isSG *f e_ L*i & i

_ A f |#-U. u$l .:.3f,_ 4 t? e_ e*

-{ of-r:01 L.:.3,G ^f .t. Z+ t4 ?T tf - ,(g- ,L.
- 3at5lf2LL2r:b.T

8 cr.- dr)U Lr--ii -r. Jf ttfg SW L ci.r(- - .Jt, JjS
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b L, .pl - qr 5'-t o4i3 4\ -rf .(ll r - l3:g ,t1^ r.l[or

- 6:f g;r (Jtf ojt-l 5 e^. of. dei)\.c sstrl! olt;3r -rf .f l - U|a AJ

lisi ,>i5 e7f .^, .ll 4 otl 2- .rkj 06 rl*i ,5 0l 6r.

4rd ? ,irlt il Acf.r f e"f ?s*,.r*s+l s-l(- -( 3
-K LtT r^.(#

6r L +-Vstjr vt* -Yle -,k- - A-ISV alie 
l-o3^>.". .r|*t

.fb ..h yl urgency ,J ls:Jl c(;r-i Gy i e- tl4- [t"ri st.i.;l

f o-i-l 0l .t5- o1* kit- .,+r L1, trlq" & r^ otr 3r *-l - e-

.(r- uetf clr^il .:.3K- q. *-f ,rl -,*a 5 * oL e.: L* -r8r-

6 A:-1, o.:!j ly't $rJ ar .1rl *I:*. r1 eL ,-rl - ,(* f qd rui

L* ,*t e- rlril to.rrc ef 4- pL" :d vf - e- cib r^ qizr*e

o(J - u* {Lr o*..; c46l ?-r L du 6JJf .(i.-,1 -c,,^o

r:Ul,di -r" Losfi.ll - tJtfqn shift 6$-e & .r*l {of :s r-tt

Jl n )* L eJljl f .ll "tf 5 ot 
't +s-tl L OI .lrl .t^L-r^

ot *fu - e- Gf ot ))a 4.-,t*= I c.rlsli .ri qiJJ r.r-sf
gfy r y .{ e- hLy r: L'-') -,.rd t.r o*s S*: jf 2 2;t

f ,ssla*. dl S c4a c:ltf os q^ Gf .5 g* uii$ 5,-Jt, .5q+:;

ot 4 il t€ Jc; ,rl - z rf tl, 8lJ,iti. ,si ."lr.l zr isc i
q. {.*pJ zr o! e- lrilbr, e.b r cJt r b- 0l - E .dtrl 6 -{
;it - E_ q(- rn rehabilitate a"d ot )sl - L Af b:t e\ '{
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rehabilitatio"u,jf L -.T ,+t -,$(. ,J crr. s&, orx&: r, ,+r ror.t

-L*.9 ll.riti.rl-i. ra -qr iri Kl.r- jeft e- gf lrl 6 K

*st zt ,itcl vI ssl ll rrr c*. dq dLt* K 0l - L3o .:try ,6

E_-b nfttll .-(1r,.i a, +frjkr ,.r^ d - ul ,fle; .tf u> 0l$ti. u;

t 1:'!

i;{ 2- J *5- g^ikr q -J af dJ" Ef .i-l;;: - vT.ry

f - qa J Lr clt*(e L rsft| if - e. 19) rl.r.l ylf dil$tj.

{ *- c^.. 0l a f YK .o .lt.r r{ a: h zg, Lr^e bed E. k.lr

,*J:* l=f t*"f -{ Al e*r L otl ssl q^ 5 Lr .5\ ef .l;l;uu

- ..,,:^ f 6,

&t- .l)\..air o)trj - A- lJ:Jt $r-t.(1l i + - 2*y* ,1,,.,

dh *fu LT 2 &-r;ttr .*r d- t{i diab -{ vl 2 L Lf
L f9rJl .(lF' -..,r1 - I t-Ly ery i) c,Ll.til 1el -,a3t7i ,.Lj

.31tL. L ^lqU ot s&t ; e- 4t 2 aotion if *-S ft Otr.

- .j.t si stsi $ l;ll {rJ s.cl 2-

,A qrlJL,q fr.J! gr*^ r(i9; - r,ff .ftr dirl )g+:l.^trf**
vt* */<11*ali

grl - {4a immeaiatl U .4a adequate oJ sraa 5 Z steps Jr ef t{-

-a,Fsu&+ly'l 4F42
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Mr. Speaker : Government has already taken action and is taking

steps to rehabilitate the people who have lost their dwelling places in

Karachi during the rains. The motion is ruled out of order.

We will take up the rest of the adjournment motions tomorrow.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RE: MEETTNoS AND HouRs oF sITTINos oF THE Asgalrsry

Mr. Spekker : Now, there are two announcements.

secretary : In pursuance of Rulc 17 of the National Assembly of
Pakistan Rules of Procedure as adopted ifor regulating the procedure of
thE Provincial Assembly of west pakistan, Mr. Speaker has been pleased
to direct that with effect on and from 2jth september, t967 the Assembly
shall meet on all week days except Saturdays, Sundays, and public
Holidays.

In pursuance of Rule l8 of the said Rules, Mr. speaker has been

pleased to direct that the sirtings of the Assembly shall ordinarily com_

mence at 8.30 a.m. eaclr day and conclude at 12.00 p.m. on Fridays and
1.30 p.m. on other days.

PasE,r. on Csalnur,rs

secretary : As required by Rure 5 of rhe National Assembry of pak-
istan Rules of Procedure as adopted for regulating the procedure of the
Provincial Assembly of west pakistan, the speaker of the provincial
Assembly has becn pleased lto nominate the folrowing Members of the
Assembly to form the panel of chairmen in the order of priority for the
September-October Session of the dssembly :-
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l. Malik Qadir Bakhsh.

2. Nawabzada Rahimdil Khan.

3. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi.

4. Major Muhammad Aslam Jan.

EXTENSION IN TIME FOR THE PRESENTATION OF
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

Mr. Speaker : There is one motion regarding the extension of time by

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro.

Mr. Ahmeilmian Soooro : Sir, I beg to move :

That the poriod for tbo gubriEeion of the roport of tho Spccial Coomittee
appointed for oonsideration of the Privilego Motion of Mr. Eeaza,
MPA, in rospoct of the etatement ma(le by Mr. Ghulam Yazdani Malik
be ertended upto tho 30th April, 1967.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved, the question is :

Thst the period for the eubmissiou of 0he report of the Speoiel Committe,c

appointed for congideration of the Privilege Motioo of Mr. Eamze,

MPA, in respoct of the gtatement madc by Mr. Ghulem Yazdeni

Malik be ertended upto the 30th April, 1967.

The motion was carried,

ORDINANCES

(lelo oN tna Terla)

' Mr. Spea.x er : We will now take tr p the Orders of the Day. First

item. Minister of Law.
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Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ari Akhund) : sir I beg
to lay on the Table the following Ordinances :

(l) The Karachi Municipal corporation Terminal rax (validation)
Ordinance, 1967.

(2) The west Pakistan Pat Feeder canal (control and prevention of
Alienation of Land) Ordinance, 1967.

(3) The West Pakistan Essential.(Control) (Amendment) Ordinance
1967.

ORDINANCES

(orscussro)

THE KARACHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION TERMINAL TAX
(VALIDATION) ORDINANCE, 1967.

Mr. Speaker : Next item please.

Minister of Basic Democracies (Mian Muhammad yasin Khan wat-
too) : Sir, I beg to move-

Thatthe Asssmblv do approve of the Karacbi Municipal corporation
Terminal Tax (Validation) Ordinance, 1062, promulgated by the Go.
veraor ofTlest Pakistan on tho 30th August, 1g67.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is-

That the Assembly do approve of tbo Karachi Municipal corporation
Terminal Tax (Validation) Ordinance, lg6?, promulgated by the Go.
vornor of West Pakistsn on tho 30th August, 1g67.

Khawala Mubammad Safdar : Opposed

- Ylr vt:? - Gs 0t;. &*L .r€ tlr.,,) A,.SS* G)l* j),
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Municlpal ,r. t r q.r. ^i- .iI ,r,L{ Z ,yl sssi d,r; 631T .Jrt

,;- w u{f fi*o"l lsltf t"f fY aa.ioistration ordinance

.,&t*.rK ,rri Lt5lt.rt k, fy cl ir\, Ldl .1=;o .;"lf .jI

Municipal ,;,.ig d? ct e t i.r. - 
"{/ 

c}jhl .5 i<t u,* J;!} tf
d--rh I 3Ui ;f. .r$ Jr.,j i lS l"f tfl Administration ordinance

24 srt" ,Jrr tfJ 5 I 2 ,ytls 'rllt*il =, # .-l'e*i:r., q,.

L 
",# 

,Jrri o,.l .,t. Lst{ it^ L ,},..&l w Pgl i
a ef [t,f 1.rt.a el.r'i al L b:-f ito .y .r" 6 iJ. .Jt" rj)\i

€r* L ,r{L &r.r)\r Lrrl e- l-ra ts.rb J 1} 'z'1> gS)

"6J 
J^rr! 4r a5- lr^ d.ei el c.r:, rl .ul ,5 jl': J4l * bt-f

4I.eJ ^i { btf f_.r- =: -{ 6sL-. JU yl eapte - e-it"U

r.;l - ,;f ,$ f f! o"t.oi ctbr e+13 L bf E. &.rll-r. -f UT

,,rl e-til tr.(i tr t.ra .hr+l-r. 4er C.1. ,-!!lril-r r l: le*4

J-rot E -rSi ,-l-o..i - t^l Ur^ dys ,"$ +4.; n )-*./." .1.

validat- oal 0le1l j;.. .- fl b.1 U9o ..gt ef or eiL *'l- LL9

LI u4, ea.i: ,rLc .t* C- a-ql i z-f Ai approve -{'f 63.1T ins

tS z !r ald 
^t Zblf ptlar. r.ik. L u,Sj,vt - a Llt':'l K

f ,f-* v4 ;sl e! (.(l crl'cl' Y.rl - t+''Jritt l.i)U'yJl +

f -:* S- t<j .r-;s ,r$ ^* 
1f kt rJ r*i rt Y b:-f ib ef rrrr

elibtf f-:* stl e- qi.e-.1r y'j + rfU) ele.i + ZO:-f
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interpretation {,-rl :Sl gy -. .ltr L rrl t1Q *:(i ,-l3,iU r: W }*l-
q yl Ja d..,ej q" +t\;f *Lt'. u",{ oe - e- k(. 9o j)\=l u^,

,5 .rl aJ- c,,o JF ar el-re- ,)\fr f hr d.ei Lrsl I u.,^f ol9;

t1 tiKJ 'jl.til n1 * ol*d r,1,'"l - e- h(* jo r-i>\:it e,r. interpretation

.,Jf ,5,j;,i e(r.1 e- r.r:t ,rrtief 5 rn.p ,{ u-- ,.rl S - 4- K-

f,SsiV,Jrl ?i ,fl dg rjla .ralF *- r* tl s: e- tS.r.*+ .,,1 
(:

GtL + a-,,4.9l)C S! *f e- b5(* eo rl e+J:, i f.rlrf ai rq

.Jr;f-r . f ) *-er 1.r. piJ al ,el gtf Utii tr d ,-*ls i:
-r? A A,il-t. -r- op tl-r.-..a €'fi-q , 3:f-1.(; e r t1e

- ir" e; n e.tc :li. 4 ssl i* dtrs ox, d)e,rl f ,ib:.+'l{

A- ;,(-u 2 L r:2+set{ kC a-: U ub trr ytls{ it,s}1 ,;';t

L d 6.i1I u'"t ,Jy:d rrt ,rlyl yl 2-,5: b 5 eF ,s a5irss*f

Qr 2f validate sf rri.,,-,.1 
S g *2 r,,.il - e- $;[ validate *,1;!

Jq:il Lr& { 2rf ,J3cs el e- Ltil ,rs;l p; _r: L2-)).pl Lt:

!.r- ', L rltt 2ss dS+s.(;.rert fntt 3; e-: }*V lf *-Se$
jl$l rEi f jyt S'r.t as-osrf at ,-* ft a- j1o-r. efY-r,r

e*c i of! u" ,SSj4 ra l& stto 4r ,+i srit? L, f
L uf-r: r" rrl (aabt-"d fofssr:te-cs) f$.Jlrl ,1 .:!3

,t"tj J Ui 5 otoe-j uq':(j rJl or 4- ,5 ,:"rt,Sitrt * ois exc

f ,"s 63.1T ,.*l S e- 6ss* lt ,.rl - / uit, telt .$l,i + a t*



r?t

L if d-rnt st). -f ,yf,J- ,.rl lt e- G tf _t: it L** ,.rl

4.4 tir rf lUJl tr octroi 2 L.x,iI *fU jb t,, f vatidate f
- A u.$ 63-1I t- l)*,ll ar afdg beF* uB.. dt- { oVSr- Jl

.h u\ L 2ea prorosue L sL-l ,<. ,S Garf ,5 /y ,:|.t I, (rA

,"s 63.1Tn ,ft d ,:f qf rru -{ ,yr3,s3l qll c" rrt K.I ri;

4 tl 8) f +Jtt Y sj rs*tsS-l yl ujb ro writs r. t r^ ei

.pt Lb & i'- [ litigatio" sf of-l1rl ;eo t.r.; ,;ir "r+ +
&.9+ 8 bf ^1.{31i Lt" r:rL.rir ur,. cl/l,re fr *l L,.rl :u
2- 

"f 
I ! u.s 63.1T L*)f 2.rl - ,4" g: b r;:rL.ri. utr r,tll.re

;pE, sf ,.rs 63.f gr"l 0l*l j;, al af { rs:f ,ff (x 2 d
- gs |u2i

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up the amendments. First amend-

ment is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar. That amendment is ruled out of
order as this is beyond the scope of the Ordinance.

Next amendmerrt is from Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : I am not moving, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next is from Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Not moving, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next is from Major Muhammad Aslam Jan.

Melor Muhammad Aslam Jan : Not moving, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

ORDINANCIS
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Mrlik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to move-

Thst in soction 2 of the Keraohi Munioipal corporation Terminal Tax

(Validation)Ordinancorlg6Trfor6guree,commaandword"l6th
April, 1960" occuffingin line 7, the figurog, comm& and word "llth
April, 1960" be substitutod.

Mr. Speaker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved is :

That in goction 2 of the Karachi Municipal Corporotion Torminal Tax

(Yalidetion)Ordinaqcarlg67rfor6guree,'oomm&aodword"I6th
April, 1960"occurringinline 7,tho6gures, cornm& and word "Ilth
April, 1960" bo substituted

Minisler of Basie Democraciee : Opposed Sir'

t{ dl Jrl;: - ,** ?t+ - (r-.1-*^!) ,i>,l J'c.-r r-(I'

q. Lt" 15 a.! ,-rl*;l i ,:t:f g$ e! Lv ,ft e1 a.f 2- i;cl

3 { &,r,K rd o:-d G:c 4 uM urJil .iari ,5 r'-to rl*i c7t:-

Lf deal ,6.,t- L ur+31T ;&F:.j:l &-i3:,. ot a. Llt- 5 uj:'.'

e- 6\f €ss 4 g,...4^,i:.1 u- yAi- 6ltr -Sl vt.: - cta al

L dr+l t t*: d..* .j>U L o"z43l ./l L &s-t{ t-st'?. tf

Oljal Lrl e- Lt.-f ,*t L d;r4il es- t.*: / L valid'ation .,r^eiJT al

t/t+-Lt" 5 validation,5,,1r.l ^f (.,jt^ zft" e1 lel tf "l'*.1.

F $ E o.:{sJ &--i*,i) l J;'-r- ois ,vl LrU a-JT .. - Yl3

G*l e- printed Yl9 ,9i:1 9i c(11 qo

All Pakistan Logal Dooisions; Nabha Road, Lahore.
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.tlg

plf 4. ,r.t4l - ilr vt^: - ,r;J.)t' ttEcl 
)9.-r )2*t

'L ctYTi

Mr; $realt : Let there bo a count' (count was talcen) The House

is not in quorum. Let the bells be rung. (belb wete'rung) The House is

now in quorum. Yes, Malik Sahib'

4-y-a nft<l lo1 ,f u?ue 4.J urr r(.;-'.ptl'-rFl Jalop t-(U

A .i *? 61" {,rl uta 2t; tt L rn*r3ji ,y!i*"dl &ir.r 
'J#l'l

- 2- Q,$ ct. 6:- t I t . e'-:13.lT ;&i*'i1l in*i36" .9ir

"An Ordinanoe to consolidate and amend the lew relating to municipal

adaiuistratioa in Pakisban."

Gazette of Pakistan Extraordinary, llth April, 1960

,.1,,. 9f g,i o^it.Ji d.U-r., ano- )fl K;* ,r*l 11! - !19 ..-k-

- rJl) avf a{ d3o kot3.

.,whereaa it is expedient to consolidsto aad amond ths law rolating to

munioipal adainiacr'ati,on ia Pakistan ;

Now, therofore, in pursuanoe of 6he Proclamation of tho eesenth day of

October, 1958, and' in exeroiso of all powers onabling him in thot

behalf, thc Presidcnt is pleaood to mako and promulgate the following

Ordiaanco :-"

.iT ,!;f t,f - e- ir^ ,rd] arrt i-{ t f-- .fry ,U
- ur Lg dSJ UUrl E &il I I (*. dtftr
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Ll a .rl - Yl3 vt+ a 3;E t4. bf - ri;l -t-a. '(L
- 5r^ .,"-f+ d?. t A s& jX.f 5 enforcement f J"

"This ordinance may be called the Municipal Admiaistration ordinaaoe,
1S60. ft extends to the whole of pakietan."

Bombay Act ;-ll e- { 1 eir, ,I(l ,.pr;r* {rs/{*f Z"* &
a(!.:raf ..,1J t.j gJi sf ,.rl !--La ,l*;. *{ d3o kat? ,.;1 _ A ,..r4t

-.? A r d,i"(.- ts "h LT *. g,"l -.2(6- ../t+ - € LI ltr ;i- 0t +

-2-*C)'rl

"Thie Bection and section 3 shall come into force at onco, and tho romain-
ingprovieiongof theOrdinancesballcome into f"rce in such areae
and on sueh datog as the Government may, by aotifioation in the offi_
cial Gazette, appoint in thie behalf."

Ks^ il-* J.*JrJiti e; td Z Ar contention 6s* - Ylr.rt-
.Sl ,.r.b 4-2*. - s"€i d LrrU*s-t; ;t; extension .5,r1 ,t ,:{

- { ,s3f- l r{ plt Jf bl c{, t*t .r1t.t af cJ3n k47* gno

-{ r11. Jr.,+t r I + ef A dt+ K..,j t.f - .&y ,*,
- t+, tI r+ enforce

,- e- cJtar ,*lr - Yl3 ryk- - jrl J.$-, .-(1,

This is my contention unless.it is contradicted by a document on the
other side.
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.5 vT J" 4- vkf .-Ql ,.r\ u* .r.1 L drl Ylj vt.; -l
- A te(J c*" u'.1 - 4- +:J ;f commentary.g q. .grJ:iY

Published in the Gazetteof Pakistao Extraordinary, llth April, 1960.

fc.x ,S Z ai o.1 4- )3*.L ,jf * validation - !19 9k- yl

es-f l:-*t l'rz, ai Jll .r+ rlu,. r.s.rr j+ ,rgi.(Jr1 -t" 6 bl-{

-4 ultravires q .S-tp qf t.f de:lare a1 &115 L* L a rrt

q?j u^r &rUi lti ,5 1.t.j Lj^" ,Q q. c.[..pti, g etr lrl l5 lrl

.[6*i9*. l.f (e" k6f + 47. a(tl e- { $s { oJS krt; tit-

f dJ*(j rti 0l '- dJ<,,l ,zz=i !1,' Tr d gp+3.1T olr,L.:..iil

- 2- lS 6 C) Lrl q.;,l [f continue

"On tho comiog into force of this Ordinence in leny area, tbe enactmonts
meationod iu the Firet Schedule shall, if and in eo far ae applicable
to thet aroa, etend ropealed.

- qA a, ^l si 6* L O-rf - it.sgt*7 cg)\r! .,,U,

- clr6 t^l .! r, 0l.(.. ./t+ c4." - jfl Ja>.. u<t

(2) Where on eaactaent stands repeelod uoder sub.seotion (l), anpr
appointment, rule, regulatiou, or bye-law made, notiBoatiou, order oi
notice iseued, tax impoaed or assossed, oontraot entered iato, suit
iaatituted or action taken under such enactmont shall, go for ag it
ie not iocoagieteut with the provieione of thie Ordinanoo and the
Rulee, lbe deemed to have been respeotively made, igeued or
emoseod, eotered into, iastitu0od or takon uader this Ordinanos ',

I
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,,fri*.3t I &;JE. f "tcr. .-ltril I t A: - llr trL:: ril

,f o# s,l gi1l,L. L )*; Lblf t)sr ' t"feo rLa! K r":a31i

Lsrr collection l5 ,rl .:,-i L r 4'!) pl ;f [: ;lri d,it' r-'i)\j'

L o arir .r(.3 #.,../ ef g assumption ,5 dl d- ov-S .9) f

6;s LSaLr{ oppose ,f n:23rl c.*" }:? al tJl'- :* - g-EI ..:*'

g;"? tt 6ht:; * *b e1 r.ii3 trl a{ 4 2diz' aai i - K os'f

4; :rl clr l"ti ti.,{ ,$,L{) i4 * iu, t .r,*3.I Y $ )el 2-

*,1 + l* xu ,f r q:r. J*Jl t , 3: a,^q31T *-i*'ill .!i*!ev

- llr Vt^: ..t^ l"t- enforcement ,.f a*l

.Notwithstardiug the ropoal of the city of Earachi Muaiclpal aet, l93a

or anything eontained in the Municipal Administration Ordinaqce'

19e0, or in the decision of any Court, the Terminal Ta- (not boing

Terminal Tal on goods or passong€rs corried by sea or air) lovied'

ehargod, collected or realizod by t'he Karachi Municipal Corporetion

f,or the period from l6th April,1960, till lSth 'April' 1967' ' ' ' 
"'

.F.r+t r., af 43r toy ,f attack f pcriod crl uv - Yl3 "'/t'"

.;*+) *J 2 plea er ft I dJ"5 tci C,V ti3o 1!rgl t t Lte ..5

contradict ,.s^ vt ,f.;i!: 4l ,X ^f L t-€ -y'r clt- gn*[ { ittv

r r *-f L clSel u^' t1,'11 ,flf u{'a))olea 4 oe 
'fl - 

(tl:^ ttlf

.r";a.3./ t.i,-(1lu11.:l y54t te 3i [f :fi f &*l r 1 Lt+l .5.-k-'?l

K &,af r.1 lrl r r r? el *{ otd d L.." dq ol Kz-jl ui

a{ g- notification e.Q { d f,t .{r (J4"l i." 6 + A a$v
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Mr. Hamza is not in his seat.

(after moving to his seat), There is ao quorum., Sir

133

o)31j. q lf }r,a k+".- c.1. J, t,5 fS rru Jf ..b.rll. 
J.,1 

,4. ,elf
,;rS lrL.U clt.lr L,h.4l t1JJI II -4- L)i.4+r.rr:r-31

6 dr+) L t44l fi ,rs -f )

,I.rll r.r .rrl ,', f t. dLi K -j .7.-t .fu - Sy -l*,
{* Ulra impose gr(i .}-,.,i .3 dt rl) j

- A .j_* .I ;.dl y*; coltection ,j Ot _ Jijl J.*, _<t
st af c tjr* f rt ofrt,til,rl t ft s e- + ,-frlf ,s*
f ,j;,4l I I al L d-rol ^tfl -{ zh t,h r,iU tj cry.,t ,a3

os )s| 4_ 5 - .-Lrl r.r collection L q4il.& a l"f enforce

- A ,I?U

Mr. Speaker : Yes, the Minister for Local Government.

.rbj r Lt" U >\l rf r--t,a ;l - Ylr vh - C.t_.tlt JjS'
- f LV 6; srr tr Jl91l e, st - e- rh

Mr. Speaker : He may come or may not come ; Yes, Wattoo Sahib.

- A r+n il)f - Yir vu: - .,3rT .iI aJl3,1 - o)* ,l*t

Mr. Speaker:

Mr. Hamza:
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Mr. Speaker : Let there be a count. (count was taken) The House is

not in quorum ; let the bells be rung' (bells were rung)The House is now

in quorum.

,r.l dt - tl3 ./U? - (-r!r .lti cl-h J€ ,-'t.r) C-!{b ./jJ
.r+ .5 ,.e3lT e)*3. a{ z ta!' r; 1i L f"'.ri r.sll L '-^-lc

L deel -Lt: !-: f Jlrll 'rit+rdJr.,ll tr*.1 e-GJu

0l L clggil ef e- sq ,5 dtiil i(. e- t^.!l s,sr dgiti d.ir.:. r.jF

clgJl.rs ;pl tt, il;li qr. o.rt; L c:: trl cno gils rKt! ,- ,f Ltill

1rl - a- trl f jl.r;l Ja; e- )r?-1. jlr: .r; )* ,-fv c.t' drt,'ei t

.r,{,rl - *,tyi a.l ol'2- cil r * enfgrcementlgl extension

- cal StiJl 4; sn grl *f a a:s o"l ,.iy L

.rlt ertends to tho whole of Pakigtan."

n5-aV):la4a.ti

It comes into force also at once.

el * - e- gil3 .J*tl + (+ r e*!r 
"[.: 

- !l: vU: +(;Yl-

-K rs*3t l;tijl f nl dv E -.i

"(3) Thir gection and sectior 3 shall come into force et onco, and ttre
remainiug provisionr of the Ordiaance shaU comc ir,to force in euch

arcrs and on aueh detoaag tbo Glovornooci ooy, 'by Notifloetlon in
thc official gazetbe, eppoint in thie bohalf."

fV f 31u tt ola6Lif,v13l r 4'i)..5,r1 r(dtr"
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L

f *-S-.*. .tq L,.rl e- OI*i K a.:X3j crrr .* crt61 ,il - l.p

,-,&r-. Lf .gtt" notification ,4 ,Lf JfuT ot ^f A 1t":il r1

a-, fiit; , rJ34;ti s,ilrr.. al qdrXo

As far as former Federal Capital Karachi is concerned, the proyisions

of thc ordinance othor than Sections I & 3 came into,f,orcc oir the 16th

April, 1966, by a notification of the Government.

4 CJti r r .* - ti9" Ltt'ri l-L; sP JtJ- al cf. 1LL r;l Ji

4. t.ru 1 f .iti; V ,-rl pl - tf tf .mi ," -f,Y f ,.i 63.I u;.1

I 1 ),, BJt, r , nf t+f {l K.:-3r ,}.li u:t3j til c1. (f
,-(i .r- Lrf - Lb t,tq qirtL. 5. .lrU-o.cl lJjrn Jrs J" ..(, eJE

o;!3) ol os g valid s" h O,rU- L .lr;ti .r(i -r - il o'-1)

- A 146, ctg-f $,fa S Lt' 3s dual action q c4o ;lt" Ulrf valid

Gr p{f * L a-e5 $l; L-* *f tr dsrf €f 4 6a. y' ,yl

ql L 3j]1, L,Jr{,,| a W ,a )tL Je Z LLa -r )*,lruU or 2-

A_ tq enforcement.;pl extension -l: l{s qti LSaL f urt rJ;)l,!:t

.UWl ol - '*f 
apprepiate ol ot nS- ollt.. 3f *-3s ,-!)li tr

- dla t3rf eiJti" 5 fn".y fl (4. git- E.

Mr. Speakcr : I will now put the amendment to the vote of the

Housc. The qu-stion is :

Thet in seotion 2 of tbe Karaohi Municipel Corporetion Tcroinel Tox

(Yalidetion) Orditance, 1967, for figures, corrtno ald word "16th
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April, 1960" ocourring in line 7, tho 6guros, comma and word 6.Ilth
April, 1960" be aubstitutod

. The moti\n:was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment, Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in gection 2 of the Karaohi Municipal Corporation Terminal Tax
(Vafidation) Ordinauoe, 1967, for tho ffgures, comma and worde
.,l3th April, 1967" occurring in line 8, the ffgures, ooErtna and words

"28th February, 1962" bo subetituted.

Mr. Sppaker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved is :

That in soctioo 2 of the Karaohi Mqnicipal Corporatiou. Tormioal Tar
:- lvalidation) Ordinance, 1g67, for tho figurea, commE and words ..l3th

April,1967" ocourring io lioe 8, tho 6gures, oouuna and worde ..2gth

February, 1962" bo gubgtituted.

Minister for Basic Democracies : Opposed.

oll ,5 d) g--2i a1 L .*. -.r(rt- vL: - jil -f^-, .-(L
.4. r+ L Lr^ itii { ,jr,;T ;i z-.;trr $ Z sB=-- *ysi 4,)

*. t{ itii t ,^31 E - A c4r; iubject j\ty.tt 4f r.Jer [ft:=*

l* -{ &tu qt + ef d1r k1r 4-jg orn

"I, fieldMarshalMuhammad Ayub Khan, (E, P;EJ.) Presiden3 of
'. Pakistan in ororcige of tho mandate givon to mo oD tbe l4th day of

Fobruery. . . ."

.r.5. i$ { ,-rl 
^5- 

.ft,u; + -J .r--LoFl .(L -:ny ,U"
_ tr. rf elU

d

lg 3,f r-r-, j1iE; {,yl - Ylr vh - ,;;l Ja"-r9<L



ORDINANGES .," - t-: .if, :,:'..t',i l87l,t-

ull e_ li legielationlal e" cln; L rrr 6jji'.r*lE-tfil _e_

-.Keo Uf €.p g9+. dk- t

o** L ,rl 2*rf refer 7f d;T ,5 Jri.l _.,1 - ,(lt a ,f,*t

- cl^ zjb 91.*i- ,-^-

item r: ..5 third schedule gl , ,, 6rf.li _ Jiil Jl.-e g5l"
l

S: .5 terminal t&x g,;rr third schedute - 4 u:t) t^r exclusive e-l o, L,
.l

,.,,# O, item uM third schedule _ 4- j9o definition .5,,.1 e- item

- A dt*, 5- item No. 43 duty and taxes - 4-

"(g) terminol taxes on goods or paasoagers oa.rriod. by aoa or air aud taxeg
on thoir fareg aad froighte.,,

;,r subject O)f ,.- 4.r )tl A- 6.1 p..l 4t L ut. d d

AG

Mr; Speakei That is carried by sea or air.

olf definition ;f, 
'terminal 

tax f, drcpt _ j;l J..i. 1..(L

- e. 1gr warning tf 0l L yI tf L o,.l se;rtr 2_ (')

-,*g$.r 3f long title of the ordinance

"The Karaobi Munioipel Corppretioa Terminel Tor (velidatipn) Ordi.
nsoco. tg6?.r' I 1
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..Wh6reos it i! eriCdient to validcto tbo Terminel Ter levled, oharged,

collected or realized by the Karachi Municipal Corporation under

clause (b) of sub-geetion (2) of eection 96 of the City of Kareohi
Muticipal Act, 1933,. . .."

yl .roit,rl 4};-)\. -f , jaf 
=- ?-t, .fl. - ,+ .*

- rl.-il 4 Sf Preamble

.,(not being Terminal Tax on goods or passetrgors carried by eea orair)"

l\Ialik Muhammad Akhtar : This is the only way-by moving amend-

fients ro tell them.

Chaudhri Anwar Aziz : To teach them.

jf *- 0t:*;tiil f Ol Lf - lly et.- - rirl -Lq-r "St
- **(J ei i;bj contradictort,C) l4 af ( LT Lt6- ))l Lt:3+

.$l e- ! I 4() J;iJ I L o3ol ali dro U€+.- s6,l .r!. (.lL.af CF)

irti A., *. Long Title Lf *t a; ct, Preamble S- to f 
jy ,f dl

.* ri ,;r-- ui.L7*J - &) definition 5 .rS ,-t,ri cry url )tl Lf

Ati d)\i e {}i dye 15- [; ,-(!to 13l J jq dy af tijo .]-r- ltr
q e- Preamble .lrl Long Title J- O form oU:J. - 4 validation r-(i

Date of promulga- ,i2e '2f 
..1,j i.,.K.a o)3>9r d) fl - L r4r gae

J dl d,r - t{,j k"l -r, E) aal ,ro .(; tion of the Constitution

- qa crt'i: self'contradictorY

- or) €; *u L Lrl e-Preamble inconsisten, - -Sy -i*



oRplNAatc&3 0[{19

o! ai C.rl eigilr ulk{ Let @ have By 6ey - j-l' L-, rKI,

.ry.5. ^l -dJr n ,gl e*,i * *{.L W ,-qr.f + - C- r.(. .9,t

rrr..* riL:. .f Long Title L Preaqble .ir. ctr{ *f olt; mandatory

ot ^.f ti L 6) F.ti , sl ,rl .e- 39 '$ubseqqent $fition - rJ-rr

,f# i ,tp N "f 
t*ll vi f,t =.LV Js in acoordance with the law

=lL" { ,yl 9i - t{,i Yl-, 2rf c,lt.rr 
"4. 

,>is Ltf oppos,i +-ft e-

4J - .46 inconsistent * "til CSl, .r"K^ 5 f U 2i ;t; .rl ef e- *l

-Lf .*r qr5 $f 6'fl o!

-Lr!rrrri cl-L 16,.1t..)&ii :F,F .lICl s2v*7cg:Lut-rljr

il,6J .5 .i-r) al z*. rS {.lr^b l;f A* + cry. - llr.rt^r

.:=. J ol 4+- - L ,ir .,et , .it"l t5 .ll 4+. - L ir *
I

kK *Jtr" .g r.lriil a+J K.rl *f A { LK.r- OQ a ,lri ,Sh J,

,sfl * LV:i et,)lycl 1+ L&*J) ,-j*lt +-t r-ou eI*L tl -e-

K ,;r$lrrl 4l -rf 6l i 4 Lri 4-E-)\. Jf uuJl E cr:ptl,r"Ko rj;
crtil.;ll * L ordl rf d:a rJr". K 0l cry - $b & +. dl vlr:

o^" af A U) a-r vllr JJJ" Url #f r-'i L ,Jrft f ill r.6o LUt

E cdl - A cry" clt)e 6 t-t.rfr: r1i. K 0l <+. rf g13o Ue?;

r )tl A tefl cr*ote Lf ef,empt f ,rl L Fr rr. *4 61tt*.

di*:.. ;f validetion ,.y,. *;\ L ,rl ?- O, Of df1 terminal tax

. .4A + d J*, srt- tsliJl - e_ \f ,f .*
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"(Not being Terminal Tax 9n goods or pa:sengers carried by sea .9t air),r.

- d jtfj ;rf =e, { dit, s.K:o grl dL L ot'T trd

terminal taxL rr. J.f {st;,vl af e- tafs 2) r,rl rt.r.r r}*t ri
Uf .:ilE. t5 ro..-,i yl q. I ol.- A tir f Jrr", ,ru octroi rf

- Lt" t1l ;f U .sl ^f or^ tif .:-13;.j.: jel L,ip

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That in section 2 of the Karachi Municipal Corporation Terminal Tax
(Validation) Ordinanoe, ll)67, for the figuree, comma and worde '.l3tb
April 1967" ocburring io line 8, the figuree, oomma and svords "28th
Fcbruary, 1962" b€ substituted.

The motion wos lost.

Mr. Speaker : NOxt. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to moye :

That in para (a) of section 2 of tho Karachi Municipal Corporation Ter-
,.- minal,Tar (Validatioa) Ordinance; 1967, the eomrna and rords, "and

ehall not be liablo to be refundod" occurring in lino 3 bo doleted.

Mr. Speaker : Motion under consideratiotr, ameudment moved is :

..
That in pera (a)ofrcction 2 of tho Karaohi Municipel Corporation Tern:i.

nal Tar (Valida0ion) Ordiuance, 1967, tho corrutra and worda, ..ond

ghall not bs lieble to be refunded'r occurring in line 3 bo deleted.

& Local Governmerit (,l,tian Muhammad yasin Khan'Minister' of B.D. & Local Governmetit

Wattoo) : Opposed. r! " -\

af e- Uf 6;l;f A* - .5"* ?i^" -"rbl -f^r" q$tx

' LI 4* f ', i sB tis) K rlr .(1f fr
LT -& o, otrf { Lu L ):s *



Sfi.Eurisdri ili
"*U,.,et" gI cjil*.^t"jXf .(i.l ,-(tl - 124,-(;l .(1l -,,iy.(tl'(l

,rr'f **n;/c dt..iKJ; L rnlf f,r, *f sao,uata .tl - qti

cJLlr rf Oriti .,.K. ,rl rf .Li1a l.b at - db u1. J*1l oJ 2l

L Jyt x tldl rf.*4- \2 ,2ti2f yl .:l.ra gi.,:" -Lh t.f El;

-.{rs, ei jla.,5f-n:f ,,lll'i o.K.l orl rrl*:. L,.rlc".3(- i\y

- 4- ,1,rL+r*- Umitation Act 4l e- r;*{ lj}f r: 4 L oial yl

slrr cgee A rJgi{i ,S-f .r.{l t'imitation Act 'S Z trL. rf VT

-,i_ * Limitation Act of 1908

,5 -J i dt.:- ;f ,.rl - (is 111,l g,rJ; Je dtr) &b{ ,r;,
rf.sp g3 .r'f c.t,;4-yh.f refund *;,T 5j + -,A ef.l T Et r*t

rf 43s t l ,f €-f o^i - Ylr vt* - ,Bl lalr ,-(1,

f aheady collection ;,T.:-i L 'rl 
pl A- JjU K VT r: {*-ra

realitp f prl ffi .'*rt$l *{ -,6LI.+(r. 65,-!r *l - l4F 5a

JtJ 9 rl.lrl -r: L .=,{ )f a- t }l,e ^6.,or - E *4i,lrf oli

r!. a- ,,:a3.1T invalid u*l uJ ( & dt t {ts ot3trf ,sLrt t {

.r1..f ,"4!9I Q-rlp. €. vT 14. - (Jtillrf refund 4 peL;it; loans.

"'It'thll not bt lofunded"

.'*). -::

fi"*
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rPreamble { ,r: t ! }t.,3; rf o3.LE * .r: 2! o.r.\ { oi"hl;' *f

L +u os3srf LvT c,.tzi f ,-ra-L lrrt"ai eqil LongTitle

/f*. a;l^:,6.111 4,.! rp ^t - 4 f "1* 
dt4 gol -1t"i 3 rl'tsl

o L* refund vI tf 4-y ,.r: t- '!.fi sf! .r:g?i 
tssrf ti - uei '5

^t .:,3(' r;131 Z i\se 4l ( A grr3lT J? 4i Jrl LL^ ;ol'- tltp

;f Limitation Act ,,,1 r ,rej cl1. us^ ll.ri- 6Jtl ,5 Lf J,"t- Iti)

t1r .2f e C)L,.rl -f g:i erl r'f g u':;'iif 41 6-r:' l) ''v"l 
- di::i

grf ssl 9{ action tl ( 2- tf t.: action dsiii .r)\i r: I 15- ti Lt-

- Ltr t.f nullifv tf gl , 2- l,o[f promulgate ef 3. Jf .r;:lfT

{ ,.r*.r+i ,.rel 5 *I g.'y ..(ll - '--tr a'l3i - .r{1y., }+'

ut, tsrh.* ,sa3&!If'vT Z:i L,-r: te !s t{ L)t; ,.r2i L + ,";

tirf ,1.; vl *l ,=,I t"f - 4; j^la U!f'substitute rr"1[r c.,l-"

, L urrf ,./.t *a .il r:'! L rrl *l tl ula ;at-

.e(;3;. - dJ6 t:rt; tirf u&l a.l q -, )Jry J,q2cr +tlJ-

rJ. -r* d.ltl .r1l *,1 W 2 nl c1r ,':.lri rs;L r.:^ cl.. j)\f '-(tl

- { c4) r{ ul"^1

-.1.. a.ta Urf ,i"t .,t, riT e ?- *.1 vT is*l - ,(''t'u ]'*'
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- dto U: - SJi* .la.rr .l1,)

U9r r=*tre ir[j + A Ly'7 sYstematically - .S* -b.

- 1S) rf .,*.f vl .gl ,-J fl

$ a Jrt- lkil + rJt- *t -f rf -J - lJic.t.e:rr .l1d

,1 stage n, ft cls ql4-) .7-3iri ,rnb C.;L €? tf pr.l; \rT

frn :,1t: ti sr),ejt-l 4*. .t! {r..r-l ft e- r}f utf s g*.i d 1t

sel r4' L.rf ut.{,5+rl p*,.ri s:dl 9i etr c(- ,tl t T -TT' ai.tl

-Kr^ $ ,selr;sl if 4a.

- E ql rf take up si -r+ E ,.rl al - ;1:L; - ,**u ,|*,

rt fr"; ,r,tl L rirJ) [bli 1 ,t:t - Ylr vtl; - C.'[.tlf ljf

crtf Terminal Tax validate ogirtr E ,":43rT lrl ef 4- [t.ri rt.t1l e1

f { Lf refund *f u^r lota 1! ot e 4?J 5 .rl 2- b1 9e

Jl fl -Lb t1r ljl -tf tl l:l Lt- Lr f )-er'e tf ,-rl41t;il

,4f i 4 ultra vires 5.;. .:l.r; ,"::13-1T +t *f LI J 0t" ..[Jr t .5

Ji)r f r,r-l - K.1a ,cln .ril itf ua { L)f fr,.} lf ttiJt n; L Ol

rf 6,1o Zf Ot.l al 
^:J.J - 

(,t: L.,f *, ,f L:+'!).(ll Ur .r9r
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.g r--r[*r ,rl i 4 ult'ravire&j*?..,(;l .fi -r - a ultra vires .t]r]rl

j:f ,S p--"ei c[e ,rl i $*. C, *l * rjce ultra vires ,rl i:* r9.1t-

Ltr r# tf s5re: J"t.!;; yl ief c4. Lt"l ft yl 4. qr uL sJr.ri

9f g9:ir sti:" lJl.. nfile -{ z-h.lf jl jf I sl set n

L 4 $rd,r 4 ti2f ilil 2f t5-i[ {".rS td qe>l(i*. =A ti,:f .rlr

sr^1, eti[,, l1t.r - 4ls), ,{ @t rf ttlt,4+l d,L.L ci-tir *rLi

5 p-**J r.t1l lp qit-- {, UUIJ'O| ' L-t Uf *i refuqd :{ ql 'S a-

- drf UJf .:iiJti"

th. SpF,L.s: Thoquect"ion is-

That in para (?) of eection 2 of the Korachi Munloipal Corporation Terrqi'

nali Ta& (Volidatioo), Ordiooace, lg&t, {he ooEB& rnd wordt "sod'

obaU qot be liable to b.r refqqded" occurring is fiae 3 be 4eleted,

The motion ryas /o,rl.

Mr, Speaker : Next amendment pleesc.

Mallh Muhrmmril ALhtsr :. I beg to movc-

That ia pera (b) of seotion 2 of the Karachi Munioipal corporetion Tormi'

a.el Tax (Validation) Q*dioence, 1967, tho full'gtop appearing qt thc

or-d. Le roplaced by a colon and the f<rllowing proviro bo adcied thore.

efter, naqelJ, :-

"Provided where any suob t8r hag uot beeo paid or realiged boforo

t[q.coruioq intp fploc ql].thir 4ot, the"gsrge rhal] qqly be' ra&qveta'blo"iq

BcsordeuQe witb tbe proyiliops of Pekietaa &imitetios Act'"



. t1tr. {rrl*{' tvklik Sahib you havn,wrigen : "ln ac..qqtda*cel nrilh -

the nrovisions of Pakistan Limitation Act.". Is there any statute by that

name ?

MgUL Mrhaqurd Al&tr : It is L,imitation Act.

;U f PenelCodc h. Liqitqtion Act +f 4 4 ,i.c - Ylf vL+

. 4 Fakistan Penal Csde vl

Pakictan penal Qorh f! 6*l,vli*ta{. { In(ian,$ ..}. J6{!..{ }*r-
-L

it L lrf 'z*l;-r r.f .rl - ,i;l J.c-,r .-(1.

aqcCIfidingrto thc provisioos of the Limitation Act enforced in Pakistan.

14 E, ..r1, n J gr ;5h- ,6.,ri r.1 ..5 VI .rft - ,{l a ,2*'t

- E qo.l srt i lutt rf drlf -{ zt Pakistan Limitation Act

- A g,- tl ,*. .rl ri - ,f l Jai,. .-(I.

6 *d9r brQ Urf g3,t- rl .1, .1. - rfuu'. Sb^*l

In..there aoy statutg by the name of Pakistan LimitationrAct ?

Matik Muhemmad Akhtar : I would like to see my p3pers before I
aocwer your qugstiou,
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*f og. k63.* q. ,fJ e- Llr Jt .Eil K ok*fh - Ylr ..''k-

, . . |k*fl) )f nt fl

Mr. Speaker : Then the ameqdment is out of order.

Next amendment is from Khawaje Muhammrd safdar. He is not

present ; the amenclment is not moved. I will qow Put th9 resolUtioq

to the vote of the House : The question is-

Mallk Muhammait Akhtar : Opposed Sir ; I want to speak'

19Jl- ,J ,;^131T s1l *f g-lif or)lK 4 4,t" - f*, vt*

1.)1*;a ,5&t e.rt'ir ga't 5 qi[ a1 a.(;i.f A i:l a(*.o. ..r^ C5*

;ff e- 1'Jt*:,, ,5&l a-c't^i: 5 u'll1'lrl ;il1rl*:'i1l Jr*i9:" Yl 2-

- & ur legal value ;31 legal force j3f ,5,r1

ot e- el*.i rl g Slsf Flr* rJ:' )C * "rs -.r(-t- vt':

A t;) a.I.-*c.-(11 L bitf fl.ra* - rJJs l,irf u:rl s!"1* L ,/l

ejf pl;r* PLD, 1967 ,2:. e. tr.l b .i>\r L ,.::15./ grl f ,=

.ilf |.,"tr Lryl l"''- Lr7T.r"-cJJo to1 a-) aJlJ- f gt .r:'i (r)

L o-t+: L bts{ ft.ri' u}' dl - deo tik- ,f r! ol .rl 63 - s-



validate ' 
.131

ohbitd.tcri i|i

- e-lrf al L Olil :l r'a a-i,, - 4 k(- t- t1f

"'Weo,reoftheviewthatthoreisagreat deal of foree in these cont:n'

tions. The conscious dt tontion of the provisior:s contained in section

96 of the Act of 1933, reltting to tho imposition of terminal tax, and

its deliberote exelusion from tho Third Schodule, appended to the

Ordinance, clearly mauifeet an intention on the part of tho law'giver

to erclude the terninal tax from the cotegory of taxes wtrich can be

levied by a municipal authority functioning under the Ordinance'

A Legislature ie deemed t,o be aware of the previous etate of the law

and if knowing this it makeg a chango when repealing it and re'

enaebing some of its provisions the intention is cloarly to effcct a

chango. It followe, thercfore, that the previous provisions relating

to the impositioa of a terminal tax wore deliberatoly removed to

denude tho Municipal Aut,horit,ieg ofthispower. Thepossibili0yof

. deering tho provious provisions as having been made under tbe sub'

sequentl5l enocted lew oan hardly be visualised. We aro unable,

j f,horefor'o, to agree with the High Court that tho tern:inal tax, levied

Ly the lUunicipal Corporation for the years 1962 and 1963 under the

purported exerciee of powors given by rule 5-B of the Terminal Tax

' Rules, iutroduced in 1957, was conCinued in operation, by reasoo of

the proviaions of eub'section (2) of sectiou 4 of the Ordinance. Nor

are we in a poaition to aceep[ tha0 this tar wag referablo to any of the

items nontloned in tLg Third Schedule to the Ordinanco. Tho tax

for the relovant yea,rg wrs, thereforo, in our opinion, imposod illegally

and without any lawful authority."

- A l.ni concluding 4i - rta lt-{ a: oJ J+ L 2l: al,a"o 4

"ft remains now to mer;tion that during the pendency of the proceedinge
in tho Eigh Court the muricipal limitg of the Karachi Municipal Cor.

poration were ertended, by Notification No. SO.IV(LG)KIUC/93'61,
dated the 2fth of June 1964, so as to incorporete rvithin it ovon tho

Sind fndustrial Trading Ee0oto where tho factories of the appellant



,iai pnovrncrel 
"$syit 

s,oi .tri*sr +arrsrax ti6rg srrrruaan, l96i

aro situeted. This notiGcation, we are given to undarst:nd, hd
taken effect from 3-7-1964. As from thir'date the poait,ion'las, there'

fore, radically changed, fur, tho Sind Iodustrial Tr, ding Estate having

beromo a,n &rea wittrin tho municipal limite tke Municipal Corporat on

became fully empowered to impose o tax on the import of goods for
consumpt,ion, use or eale wi6liin the l\Iunicipality as.also to levy a tax
on t,he orport bf goods from tho Municipality under it,oms 4 and

6,of the Third Sctredule to the Ordinanco Tho tar, even tl,ough

doscribed as eterminal tax, may bo upheld aE tares under lhe eaid

itoms 4 and 5 ;.eibber as an oetroi on gooda hrou3ht-inio the municipel
limits of the Corpomtion or aa o cess on goodr exporbed outside these

limits. Tho lllunicipal Corporation will, however, e . . ."

)tl djA kot- tirf ,if e.1f Jo e- cai! oJ {l - Yl3 .-;L,-

L 6) quotation O3*,5:..t *:il L q. I L,.*=

"The Municipal Corporatron will, however, have to framc rulot in that be-

hrilf under seetion 4l of.t'he Ordinance, to proviilefor"the'levy of suoh
.taros.and to notify tho eane as rerrqired undcr sestion 34 of the

Ordinanco. Ic oan also do so if tho Provinciai Governmont under

section 36 directs it to levy euch a tax. BuU this cannot be doae under

tho existing Terminal Tax Rulee, fraued tihe Munioipal Act of 1933.

Fregh action will havo to botaken'if provision hae not ahoady boen

made in that behalf under the powerB given by the Ordinanco of
1960."

quotation (r., sil L* J;t" ,it'. eit;l9r utr - !13 l;ta

L ,S*; L &U{ fiz;* e,-f d9o [:ot- litf 6S al -t,l L Zt:,

o)J?J. )f ,"::1.5.11 6!rl*ii1l J;*!y. A.f A tl: llri,ra .r9i

\2 -f Terminal Tax gl Dl 4 Lf rules frame .li.o W s)re

e L){ rules frame Lr-o.: llL 4 t L octroi a1 tJ a Lf declare

s?1€!{ 4;.1l.. al rf L,^iLri ojl.rll r1 ,yT - Yl-e ?t+ - A k(. ea .p)

es af A,r:*rr1;;-el jrt1j,5ol + ,iQ -d3,o ko!,rUj it tf e-

J$l E cllSrl clSi[i t*r.l s(lr91r!L observation 6il3 lsupreme Court



;

blotxlxcii i+0

$ z q9)f las,3:-.(ll Ldrsl a2!ts3L..,?q 9LT2
Validation Ordinance ..(tl jJ L ql L s+ n# { clt- ctt* >\eA .q

LKf 
"l 

o. Lrf frame ;f Rules ,a+. Taxes 4i .:ri L et*ir

t oJ $l 2- i ordinance o.l o?l.r'^ol Technical 4v. - 4 iL l"

[-11 ca .:.iL f. 0l cnn JrL powers s: sf cll rf - Ytr vt;g - a-

rf .t,ly gtl ol ef crtt )t-f ); powers Ai Jf 0l ..1^ i*- -r{ u\i

,[,n. 131 .(l 3f 0l el - 4; 4t* rf validate f Al f Q

q1. rIJ- 5- imposition of taxes e1 rf 4 a; ilr !/t+ ot Si 2-

- 2- Jrt^ 6- lf J;.*l grl g:tzi {Articleg0of theconstitution

Municipal Administration*fA Urf u:Jlif 4 47. - !13 ,.7h- 2 nl

OQ ae ;*- ,f 1.ril L ,rl amendment t.e 
^t 

,z*i L Ordinance

.t gn^ LT ,f 2 ordinance Ji a, i) Lvalidation I Terminal Tax

-{z-2{ itt q Article 90 of the Constitution - llr.rL: - A rlt ci-lr

- rJlA l:lt- kajg *s lj3ai'* l.ril L,yl (J[. -f el.l (3jt-l -J fl

. "No f,ax shall be levied for the purposes of a Provincial Governmeat elcept

by or under ihe authority of an Act of Provinciol Logialature."

s-f g Preamble inconsistent { ,-rl rf qlt.ri ojt.ril yI e }* ,rl

9- Limitation Act Central Act { A inconsistent .t L 3? long title .f

;g-4-inconsistent+t-E provision L,fl e-to:Ja o. etI.A

f * ol1lxl L imposition of taxes s>oi L Article 90 rf a- rt
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Provincial Legislature,illtgl Al r+ -(J|a clr" j*l^ f .r-1, ,iltf

euactment W )l*. fl .P Provincial Legislature 1jl qA J,"t- 3f

urn & ,f q, a$sume gf powers I Taxation ar .;(. - ti t:(- f

Uf refer irt ,,5 Article ?e(3) Jrl A tif ,-ii( + L*. 2S oll

ot c,xi ;f Article 79(3) u^! l(. y Resolution 
","'T c>xi { g? L

.'f T.ry irjlo legislation oJ t ? .$ ,1" 2d. f 1l2i legislation

{ ,,-,-le t)t{ 4- kil y Act of Legislaturo oJ ,Ja =i Ja approve

4 L* g,.1 - rr2f legislation K4(ll o5 tf A qr function el tfl'

gi,provincial Legislatur€ eu - A Lf violation Lr*t ai L OSgil - Y t-9 l,rt-"

)d e- ie? .J Provincial Legislature - rJJo La\; c11^ tilros definition

impose 3{ tax.(11 J^*l )c- ur-{ f fY '(11 '--te ,ilsf &

o) t*t JJI ur) sanction ,5 .rl ?-lc -r:-f 14 L9.1 1rl Lf

c.Jt- irg-9, - llr 9U? - A t:(' ; Act of Provincial Legislature

og .;l 2ll A- !r KJ ,.f*) L.r-tn, ,tsf 'S ;f t.f l.p4 stage a'r ur'r

tf o,*! ,.rl L o2eil a:- /t;L t: c4'. 0!rr orl -< i-t^ 
'o 

ratifv

Lf ratify 3f ,,rl ro" ,ft d dea kg3'- g* )C 2- t.f impose

.4. J"l L,.rl - !l-9.7k. - tg [::1 cry^ Actof Legislation ol Lrel =i

-{rr ,i.K*;f Municipal Administration Ordinance ssl osf ,iilt'al
- e- t"f t1) a1 ct, rr? € otf refer

..SS.MunicipalTaration.-AMunioipalCommittee,gitlrtlleprevioullanc.

tion of the Govornmont' may levy' in the prescribed manuer' all

oronyofUbotorel,r&tes,tollsandfoesmentiouedint,heThird
Sohedulo"'

t



o&DrNANOsi trl

E rl ox(", - cr:r & f impose drtL" l1 ..J.li.* 3rei .r

6 u?t',"'al e[l"ta U*sf '*';
',36. DiroOtiong witb regard to levy of tar etc.-

(l) Tho Clovornuent mry diroot any Munioipal Commlttec_

(a).to levy any tax, rate, toll or feo whioh the Municipel 0om.
mittee ir oompotent to levy under ceotion 38 ; or

(b) to increese or reduoo any auch tat, rato, toll, or fee, or the
agrersmeat thereof, to ruch ertent og may bo rpeci8ed ; or

(o) to ruapend, abolish or oxenpt eay persoa or clam of pertoar
or property or olals of propertyfromthelevyof.uoyruob
ta:, reto, toll or fee,

(2) If a direotion isgued under sub.Bootioa (l) ie ao! coaplied witb
within tho speciffod time, if any, tho Gloverameut may ,p.ako
en order giving effect to tho direotion,"

d-rs .r(*i or.iT af e- [r u,*t )f 4 ti L otil - !13 rpt.i .

octroi declare 41 1f q4.r ,5 blf fi.rr t: c,l,1l.rr c, Dl e- tltf

ui(rf o, tr Of J; o;s{ t*11 y' ,-rtt f Lt.ta ,)ict o*JT f-rf
.J*,rl 4Jf dr) .tf rff ct.;3iri oc) sjt?l 5,I fl - 4- logal

- ,if r.ljrr3 octroi SlLt a.l *f a- ter(l c*" objects and reasong A

e4 n E) f gr"2i,r- ,.fla Vl ,fi iltL, 5l existing provisions

\rI ,-,1 ,:q - A-lS t1) ellj,- K d.c.i Lbtf fr)r qu,l - t6,

iitr imposition er Jrl cnq L) )f impose -{ ,rl L.r{ frame !51

item 4 & 5 of third schedule read with Municipal Adninistrationr-,T ft e-

octroi declare 4 L Import & Export of goods ditt, L Ordinance
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Provincial 9f ,"431T (yl rf r.lrr )f e/t r:,! rr s[e ' grA L.,f

;rl t+ieiaclruMojl)I,Ju$ f q i )* L Taxation

.(tl vT *i otn, 't g Osrf o'i[f { urv - Yl1 'r/t'!'- - f9o *i

q iJ !,"1 - K3o raf 'riti it{ e-d q^ L) l;tl Jf I'K U;

L d^!T 3ti, f orl 4 invalid u*1!1I orJ?J'' ^f clra [:4p'-

- | tit. o.; raad with third schedule iqconsisteqt I r I ,siJT

.FJrl .r)\e E, rl e- tJt,, cl" tr' SilT E *iI l('J,trL e7

i-A,/*f ttiJrlgirrl-4-)HiKu'.l se sil' L !'

2f.-r{l*21pr,.y' 
a+.lil u'!' Municipal Administration Ordinau:e \ z-d

-4ultra'vires tu rla AJ!.rl .rrtE freshtax r-(.,l l: Y' bQ 4c'

u^. - Ylr ?t;; - (n -.rtl2l) ..ri12ti di'l )9*>* j'*a

liU dKrn J.:^i. ;4 crt'ir gti [* l!i{'? ,r ut ^l 
af tlrn bja*

.5 ,rl Jl*l 41 ,ft - 4- eptJ'(l .i u'' L-tt'€Jl r J'r cJr"l

e'.J .(rl ^t ll L fl* 3:.,{ a L 4v ,.rl i A hr 4s 612h",

Lrsr u"tt L brf f!s* E. "fl' ft ur- 4-.1tor tf e- +,,(,

J? - .ryb d!^f t L c^tu- 5 cr-1"' all P^ 2&l Ji q; b1i'+'

;rljt*,| r J-r' 2 L.ll qn .Ptr L dl3pl ! ,-r;l f Jlrll u'"1 t.5,,

L .(1. ,; .41^ q. Jt.:il L qJ.tc 63t a- '-* ,fl E'i-; (6ri-

7- ( 0l u^a gt*Ul u^L1 si * Lrt Ltt) th +h 3r rulers

- 4ta UL.-*-

a
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L* L.r{ ,rqi tf ,-rl & JJ*i { 'soiti ,r'Krn o/l .-t dtf;

,J-ftr * \:,5 ;ra 5 eK ;] ro"tli:il *{ L !t'rt !- er!'r! ,1j1

^?, l5 .r;r;T j.. Lln gre tDilei [, + qr \t sit"- '5 *i'9G ,*it

.)&.glK,;allf { o.? -4- t.f t.f i;u gra )3'u 5 g6l2f ,r*i *

rr,f - uA Z:Lf dys n*1!q(i s!t- J) oJ 0(.J 'l+t.lt';t.:il 9f

d: .fu lrl htfu*af .jl31r K eJ'ts L osvtl,Lf ,i[1' 'fl * o
ut-.t t j,1 u,lflst d;iT Kerl [f *lna.i 9- LsJl'tc €h e +'

i 4 crt. ,.r1 . L J.:^ir ,1 O:.fl J'e lt rJ3ro katr

.,For tbere rea.oDs, fl|e ellow this appeal 'and declare thet thc Termir al

Tar levicd for the yearr 1962 and lgBB and for the period from lgt
Jonuery, 1964, to 3rd July, 1964, if any levied, was wit'hout lawful

cuthority and illegal and direct tho lllunicipal copporation to refrain

from impoeing or recovering such tax for the said period ag also to

refund any portion of such tax, if already lpcovered, to the appel'

Iaut."

jf (.l[. ot'l 2- dlr ,sJtr.,l (:641 at'".J r1 ' Ylj ?u-

t.t L Lrf )ti tl rl-irlr; ,.t.i rl.ej tt L bt{ !-ta* - cl'n 1t6l

Jrl ti qn .rt":il Y Lf r,U t. ,-rti ,.rl tf bhsstl{ tf A trr

E ..tt'.illr,J.rs de,,l 131 se2itiri tai LB 
" L-vf 4flrott* -:

^Jtr ..rJl,is - A qf jsp -. ollt":il ltl L ultssll{ - la,i ..i)\i

- A tf tf Jsos o-q! irjt, ,"i- a) *. ofi o" Af tai p(- $-

Osf ser, sna c^eri qf citl.llr .rtj-l vk: (-n" -Lt? t.f lrtls sf ,sl

ldtr9f +lril L d 1i' -2f validate ,5- juj E u,-tr! u"l +f tr
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t r-J.r." dyl e ,rl q^ 1) )f ,ul; crir.(ll -r ot y') LLrf
.(rl L +.Jtc.:Jl+ f 

=: - c4r?-1o 1)rt €{ Zlfi L.Jta,,.l

! C.,L q"f cJeiti lri .,(*l 
"I 

rf 3o*; f ql a- L, f +l*;

- uP 2f-

rf clL;l lt" .(ll 4,, - Brf u^d cr[ 5 e."3K- cr^" - !11 \/k;

a:ltsl{ c}i*i KLr: d3t Urf *! .f ,ri 4"ll .(tl - drb tirf *tl

Q.r h nf e..,i.f j.; ,r{ q"}* K ,.rl q.Of) 6 onl ,ft - g
c".tlr; dl.oii os Lf Lr{ honour rf o! 5 pj>L. agl ..(tt, ru a-

i;; ,r*{ uo;i .(ll h 4 k1: -^,51)9-.*.}.i nf yl A t{f

,ljt, {,fL J 1l.r;5r ,.rl si 4 tit- J.rl *" rrf .1Jl A ki) KJ .:.j ;f
- 4 til,- L" li1 6s\st{ Dl a ,rb f q"

tl tf tt fi.r 5 \t, jsf st* lt 3stf 1 L eil^i .*jr vu.
tf e- bt"ri ;31 A 6 aL)tf ,5 2tt eUH" t{ otfttl L rsl:l )r*
IJJA k47.- cr\a - l^ta tigo dah rJ3i[i q ,E; ,14 L frt 6.if jil
a,lili" L |is L !.(t - 4- a.l**, K;ti_9 4l clt d**" ( frJ q 451

a; - qr^i .;i"!r j-{ 5 ers 3trf lrd [* 3srf ont \ 3trf .(ll .*"
4,5't- J $trf $,.f ..}.,9(- ;1 ali*, { 4KS ,)rr+! ef jij { arl*

,i(.J L \? "jb "!I 
al c4ri * G3: dt.a,ii { a,it) - l.b.s^., pU

a^ J*si L VI .ry - Ylr 1-,t:: - 4- [::a, 5U *..r t? L 1^^ oe1[i3

;i a^!.te c4. ^1.t,. tl ol ,ft rd d9o [:al- l:f ,f r" * uL:" raj9



6ftbnrAr.rori ijj
:f €t- qt c.,J,(- gne s(1, url os ft yt c4o j^ [ efl sf ltis

)))f 4 LY q.0l31l grl .-i.!l3i L n*i rl ti..1o 2o[ k+f.r itt
hr+f,fJ 4 k(- t? Lf JrL ,64 ar A qi ),; irf ^"lss - ,.t:f

- 6* 9o J.at- qi e)" 1rl 1ti3 l9o

!eit! 6K:" 4.r - Yl3.-L- - (r-g:(J\*) SJic J€ l;lf-

ci! srtJ. .(ll .ry 9*l e(1,, - g qri 4 C\a;,"il9i ,.tc *- ,bi *L'a: gn

.grl *f4- a; $ - A- t1t.j lt.:11 L ,*,-t*.ri31ti l.f*1iit*i f .r:

tf d,t+, L .:Jl.rs 6h e- =- 5 -(1. u,"l ar11.i f o3jti .r.K:a

t+l s# )tl L d3jti r.Krr !,al e$ ei gr1.- A Lf [.:.,1lil ;.rrJK

O31f jsLl K ciYt.i ztl e J.*ri ciL:" f. osrlrt cll cl..Dl c-l!

ur. J.t.: gy.uite,5 
"dlr; ,r.K^l 1.ts cfgiti ,r.K:,o el .(1 sii ar,r. -e

s,e 2- e:- .;'-t. eit,j s>\Ll K 0y li s+l tf o:d tf- t- [f
rJ3jti 4 tf 1sS y? - - A to-l [^ t.f d)\tl { ,.rl * gl.) a;"atf

a J., rlL-4 *.yl e(lq g* a- jSS,.rlitA K srl "\ely 
t4,i [f !k;

tf &il..lrl L r"*; -rl *f u^ j;b t:rt e. +?. C - !l-e 9k- - ljo

6-**.$r^ 4 i1-t, {tj d)\Ll K;- tit- te(:.41^ d )bi ,e"l

n*i .r-faf a Jj?r. c.#.(:l gy e.ii Z-,t.a )9i (ildrL 6il3i
q. - !l-l vt;; -KLV t.f .*r J,its.s 6;-1., rlLj clyii 6iri{

L c4,1^l { ,lsf ,.fu\f dtr.lg. .::Lr r*. .irri Lt.:,tr.rl1 lj-l vt:

l"ta tijo 1,91'. utr-ll u^n L1l5 L,9iti os )!l A ,5 gg1 .:JKr dt- Jb
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,, q!^*t., a.jt.j z t) ;f jurisprudence rrjlri 6i.s'i jlc ei td

U,"f 4- tit- taf substantive law Sf ,j: d3!ti ca e(b - g1,o itil ,-[titi

a. cj:-t, a,Jt,j.rg; Le)\tl (dl af 2. *tLlt J jurist g4l dl^:'f

- A- {r i}*!t., ..5 L)rl u^i J.ii -" it'o +rfl -;o[ U3o ql

su o!t- grtl uPti a5-uP fi: ojl'-l jurist uL:,, L p'rocedural law

d)\tl tr dl * .5r-1. alt,j tf ll- !13 Crt url gfProcedural law

.irili t*rl .(1l a.f*r- f ^jt gs&l as,'l yl substantive law 6(tl -fo

lt)f t4ifl a;r,1 e- l3o 4 Lr? J:l lo )yab tirf'ril'c t*"! a t:

- l^l; ti3o *i Jlts 9 iit'i .o .5^-L eit'j lf f sSeia

J,-J) Si-. yll d\-t,, 'lfis $ t; (-sis' Lrl - !t3 vt'= CT

o^!l3i L ,t*! grl [i *f g !t,i LJt; -rt.Ll L '-^lc r:il J€.(I'

Jrrt .(tl 4., - c*r ! aht- Ur5- iiu q. 1[(i .5..leitl u.Ka 9f

.([,,.7t; ty - clr^ t^ot- tirf €ro gL { },es'lcr" JQ A gtl

.llde L nd^! J^r..ri a,frf:a qa^ dil qt a-1\ trl e- g'-t'2 ;il

-n., ,-F.i.rI ,(t ^f o:d - Zd- ){ *6rb .ri 6'3.1T '-'L' .tltf

A qf !r ,i;1r:.1.:*.3{ 3..K"! Jo*is.. t'.rl r; Lb ta(1r 9f

-tl.ri fr.l;*. u4) -{ Jt.ril t L.,f Jts ail,..r? 3it- eit- L 'rl ssl

;(- )f $ls,ro.5L^-l e2 i.rc -i*q! L n*; ft.j .,,ti -:- tf !s

3f ,--le -t$ a*2f {4i 63.1T rnt eftr.1* t$L rr '4' l) rl - A

,gtr ,,.t; -5. t+ r.i- trLt4 r.i,tL. E 0.9llti tr validate )f s,S;url



onbrreiuNcirs i3,

*l S e-.rKJ Jr 5 p*i ol d J"4 ;,(J e- qri Jrt- i;- VLf
,Sl-* S) ,i.2e 2{orl .:i3 d/l Lte tgi 8^lz tijn uial t-*. Oi SSc ts{

K cr!t+ dl ,l gs. stl u*f o Jr.^i; i ql -C ,::f &:e 4.

;:f S A ctri diHl .,*Li a 0t^-ta l;;s 4,*.( 'yf st,}:l

.t .f, - q^ iL f ilu ,,$ 63.[ q. *so e,"l e.rt; r.? !.-b

5 .rl tsll); !i11,!. L,.r: rtt ,lle*f l5 "t: g'niT u/l 9i u2rf l*21

ef *.{ 5 r^ ,sjlr .j)\l 5 ,.rl e- ltail ,.,ii- l d3sllK 611'ta8

- A J;,l- f r.lljal gr"l ,-r2., g;1lr r,! df 6jt- d3iti ,;", o!l'- 1'b

.Fti 4dl .7-t* ts:f Ji sa ,'ti Kclgiti gnl a(g u^r s!t- r'Ko

,:rYt- ,.K:. uo4 t*rif A cl9;$ g"Klo o* L2f i;U .o .1t.;il

)l Tlil' rlt c.1" ,>i3 otl - A,r:('9o 6jt- dgiii * Ot* '.rl *

, ...tp .r,)-f ef {sfr el &Q dea t:+t= Utf 61-i o)[j * tl

delU q - )lj,.pk- - A 1,1{^ diol).f^ jil f ,S:4 ue A3l olt

o.l $ A- ^Jl-i 4 4il3i L2-)) .,$ a tr;I,-J o.l JJI ..(l

r.i^ e3lrl 3-tr{ on:'\trx "{ 
z-1lrl ih-rlr 4'll'(rl 1s: LtS;ti

f€A r;;31 o.:t1j ,&2 e tssrf 9rr e(i1 A *f .l [r g!) ojt-l 6 Lf

r?J) rr 4 6e, dlrt gl t? L rsal b 6r ojt^l 6 Lf

e ditri all J? )f e-11-:l 4+l s(ll yl - 2- bl rr.,,1 ,3ti3f

k(- 9r qt l.rr oJre ed.9l.;lr e.i j;l ta Ja tr1 e.1 ,rru-if

dgg.rll r.i ,.t.i ol f url i )tL L r:;ts1 ut lir L oll
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t*!l 19rr q" .jr^ ,\t" , (;rl ,.>*3 L )e.i L bss{ f-sr }? a

- g cirbj tsSt ad Qr a-: llri

2- [:it- -*t )-P;6 { .-s, g,"l e(! u^o 2it- YT - !13 ','tr-

e..t-2f *...(i itt K &2 L l..o E rrt.r o1l-:l a1 { s;l2f 'S

{ jtir 5 L.rl - A- ,vi e13*iri .(ll 131 modern ..(il o9 - { seB

,,t il lrl )t )tL L qlo.t tf ,rl3i t(-2fot6 o.1l':l j!'rb el .2f1 pth$l

uallri ,31 J;c d rl A clr iib k1.r 4-.r t*tt 3s.f vr -d yL L

J? dUJlr {,) ft.i o1 o.1lrl a; a(I; 4- .zrtl 4 t} f 
t"il Jf g.*

- t:(- ,{ qi ly1 s*l6J - c,1a ii-1o Jte i tl e vil= 5 pl3" rf

Lea ;! ta'^{l L de*(j e "rib ,5 ls' -ri )tL L cJu"

LtoJlrl rrl at -Ly $ gl. c.scl*:t -{,.r1 yl 4f lb3izon r{ 4-u

t4 o1l:l 4r n ,slt &.,T,5 +fy-ro 6(.J - a 13;Jl) a,.'i yri nol

.l-6r"r gtl t z-llrl ,.rl ads-t o-s3sr{ sit-.ro *3\- L crl :l k(.

- t6i l9o it., .,$ q. r:l1t-^l ,43: )rU 'rl ^t - cfa Lro Ef I q'

o ay,*; a,pf.rit.: - A tlr ,{sfl ,o $.it:l ,5 1'ri.r 0l L clg(^r dl

d-r*rt oL*t -r:4rL2* ratt s.,:fl { '^ :li url 6(.J -Ll: J'rti-t

ei!,911r u! 4 5 a-llrl ,J"l [f A -< b qi sf ,-rl o3 e-lj1 gle

Crz{: tf LL)' ,,rl L .-(1.4 L,t' Jrr*i t5 tlr('r gl os rf,r+i

& f l*t- 42t..2- * rJttrl ,t i Lll op1b ef a-l:l ,-rl v: a

*f - e- scandal l3l ort r*3 .ilr:.r L ,.r*l.l-rd:K u;lf - llr vh
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.rS' o_6r L ,rl L dJ{+ t5' L.lh q. cre(, gi +l.r V ,rl

k, Vt .{ €* nt u1. - !13 vt: - A tr) f $'l oLf honour

h gr) a.f e- u"J t- $;t" €.;tc1 15;-h jil 2 L r.: c1l.:l a1 Af

cl" - 4 s6J b .5 .,irf q. 6ji,L s{sl tt J .5 ^rl,tt 3sf tr A-Jt-

- OrA Uf ur,c rJE, ,-(ll f a hf .rlrf { ,.rl S cJ3n k3,-9;

,.; g:i. "(ll rry ,5;lf c{. et t.rr L ,s[S;'t{ u;lf -!11 9k1

r;f pC,rl - itl Fil15 Ll:' { j;9;6f abattior LD,6rr*l ef

dt L Lrrl o^, J!l3l L Jt-.r| - t<,, qnal f Jy .i ^.*rt Strf

^flr Lt i 4i )ri &ssy{ 6f eL + $ tJ Uf ^U; rt1

1t;il q tf q,tlz.pl Lb a;r [:,jn.fJ;..].(ta.,(rl / L,,rl

- o'-f .r;.t r s{ *. Nerr & Company (Pak.) Limited. .s *{ tJ L,

tf ,.H ,!'l' L bhsslsf L..-tn' q'.r*a ^?.j tr t'*t't 9 cd

**J { t- lr .ri tn - ,.f e-Jtti ull*l{ t- *e.ri r. ef

al j6 ei .rLE r7t; ti qr.i S a\i .l r" jt4^- Af J* .gn.f

&yas{ rf.rniLrl &-)\"- llr vt:1 - 5a-, C1f, .(q .-r2r GrS

4 t- (J;Jn, si I 1 lll A qr.J f ir* -{ ^,V* ,.rl e, C} ,f

rjy,r,.!h.2[-l r$ qfi,5 a4f ,.5:. -llr a,ar lf.,; j*f i.:-J

qib2-r 3*; )*f ;l f .fu 
^" ui ra s!t;131 - ftr ;i;1(.&

rr. di blttut{ s: j3.f l;..1 q Jrl 6 Lrt:* f bt.fl* - E

e, 4t,3tf q, - 6 Lt4 ,{ CiL.rt .J ,5 LT c*" f?r Gtu a
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G;*. 15 acllJ efl-r.. .71 - ctr 5, * iy fu sfY n,r

J, grl {6:-219tr1{t,!ss j5rf ls- A- triK^,.rll .;to:l d rlr)\*rLr

,).i 0i sl:: J r'f.rh L rsitlttt( u.l -Yle ?Li -z!. Krrn eri .ri

- 21 {.(,.. l3t rt: $-.*ri:ail - ,44 j.i,:}\l)b L\ oleal a.g'3.1 llio

& ,f ,,s+f j*ri rfgrr. u[ o.l .1tl - qeo it*r e.il r\ )9i L cJrgil

,iil.i Ji,rlr.fJa*ig;" 4i a.ai ll *:i 6!.1T 6i.1rt*-i1l ,)r*i92"-4f

Ql77 a1,-sf it, *. :tr l{ ei" .(t | tr ,t*i e,'l o1 *f 4- J.t.l 1,1^"

c*Jf .r+ E. r.ril^, { 65}'it3 yyl r4llrfg:! .ltl.r(t .!:er j;l Si *
r."! srrl )tl 3f sc:.,;i.il,J zl t:i"ttrs{ yl -Lb [f c"r5l

ri ;Li [^1rii nf w; A u.J ,f 2tt- LOSr'^n.f 62-e) 3f 61lr

iU. re ,ri r r -{ so K,ri.f ual eik" ,fu - e- Ql K s,l qt,.r*,

A.r&r 41 4it- Ltrl -)lj r.;k- Kr^K,rro.f qit-, r.ii1 (/-f Ox2)a){

Jri-1., t{a3!ri pn vl - ,SLb ,5 ii, s*r?l .(:.:." .(ll {f

ef aslst lrl )3i ) o"ltl" A K;9Jrc \it) J-,rf. j1l K6&lrUK

+fY r.-ra - KLh [r 3,f,.1n"f i3r!.;f a1 r(I1 urf u# dt-ilf

prt r ,f g;r.f .(1t.1rl - a;K1r tjL- Lf fu Cl" i) L d)ql \5

- 5L*. 3{ 1s" ,rl l) L gk. ,r1l ,ir"{ yl - 2- to1 [- t1r ;K

'\,1 5 I (r?'f ,'rl L g;rl 9r Jr1 L Ja:'iJ *if 2 i^'.'*i? =?

L,rl :t stL *tji:a c-;..fitJt, I .5 ,:,,1 Jf J'"5-J6*J9*" J'.L

,rX:t 1.te 
.(11 fr(. ^t rsl - 6) ,f ;;*" p5.al 1rl 6r LIJ J)\i
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., rJJc t:ea, s c,tl$ ljr - Ylr vt+ q, - ir" ult c1.

6rtifrf ,rf, d'.1111.:l qj[.r! f rll t.f rf c^r 4-.uit.i I L*itf

0l1dlu,"l / L4*t".(.+r .f ^.tt) 
L)t)f .r,r gjt.;* t^l 5 t? L

.pl e-4;rgr13,h- 5 pril *l Lrr-L,;.i^s(-to i-! jlr$ 
CT W

,*5 r91j!i .5 pr(. ,.rl * t.1l! &;t^i12{ 6oJ! l:yf * q4 cft

,.Ul rg rl" - a J.t..tr3i c.,^.,t"[!ta).Jrl .L:.i11fet -4-G) f ,-.-lo

. [:r1 he?..1. tta €*,rllf J? t+t gAf *Li*, t*;l 'r; - rJgo tiKJ

Olff otg! ;ljr .,fl - lj" >\t-rlr u^., srl., dl*i L,,rl $j,:t

,rh 14t ct -f -lo *1e2i tf 612"!e;2t ,rl L qltlsls{ }q*i2;"

,5 .rf -4 'trir)" lldl u^" +ito 1i. - Yll .7k- - L ttat.

- A 6tr 4i cl, .:ctJl ,5 t r f 1a-rv- I I

"If a Private Company can do better than the KMC.,....
Tbe llaraohi Munioipal Corporation hsd decided to operate ite under con.

liruction abattoir in partuership with a private compar,y.

Thir ir the fl:et timo thst a oivio body will share ite etatutory functionr
with a privato burinoss firm.

Tbis may be the bcgianing of sharing of itg other fuootions also with busi.
ae ea 6rms. Abattoir is not the only project whereia the KMC can
have pro6bable partnership with privote businers parties.

For ingtance the sanitation and heslth gervices cost a lot of money and
headaehe to thc KMC. If the K'rIC oommercialiseg thega services and
eaters into partnerehip with privet€ 6rms, its perannial probloms of
recovery of duee will be solvel and instsad of suffering losses it may
gein some money every year,"

Then the paper goes on 10 say-
"ft ig said that a former provincial Minister is aBsooiated with the pri-

vate company whom tho KMC has taken ag partner ia tho abcgtoir
projeot.
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Thore aro a numbsr of former Cootral/Provincial lflinisters who have bo'

oomo big businessmeo anC inlugtrialistr during ths laat ten yeara'

t^rere is a formor ilIinietor who is in tho ooogtruction buriners. The tsMC

pan have hirn as a partnef for tbe coqstruotion antl tho 4ainteqe4cg

of git,Y roads."

Then, Sir, there is anotlrer issue of the saoe papsr, dated l5'4'1967.

It says-

t'If the KMC ir competent enough to meoage the dictributiotr of water la

thie city r f 26 million people, oannot it managc an abattcir ? The

KtrtC has already speat Rs. 93 lakh out of &s. 3 orore on the buildiog

for tho abuttoir. The machinory is being obtaiood on credit from

Yugoslavia. The public tog are to be oalled to subgcribe 36 per cent

ofthecapital. lVhyshould,af:er all this, the ebot,toir be handed

over to a private ma!&geroent, who will provide only a bank guaran.

tee for fucuro PaYurents ?

.-(l 1f - 5 bLtstt,s{ J^*!9r s;l;f 2- &Jt- 4r !13 9tl-

LV,.:r,.:.ii:r Jt" al - A kr,a { L:,i1rf $).t" cSl[o ef -t? )j

A 5 .d * sl* L a\^xt{,rl orjt- ftr' +L L:^i12f ,/l it L

5o tjti r; grl 1f e- Lf [^J s7.- clif.: J ilJI- f 6,sat{,yl yl

Y f l -(ll r: tf ,\** a.irt- s(ll '{3a hsttd rLt. ,s ^^ili
6rrl d ,r:it1) J: / L,-rl L,r:it- &:,.!; sf tt t? si a.fiU

d? - A v^t ,f 1t; Lf *;' ri )JL alti.,*a 4>.;)r> tf iS

d.ltrgarr d:.rrrJ! )))t ./1:: ,.1r'r:r f tl Ja '.:Jt- d1 tI tsXtllll{

tl t::.{ t>ls* 4., LJ^ao - '--1" a+{' *f ..1'o Ll')i a'1 4 ilxl

Jyet L fA ei adeJ jsr{ 
's1a 

)tl '( e-} tittrJ brf ortLet

,Jld,i {a-st tlt.tf ,sns L3t st'r 67t ,.rl '{c-h ujgs? o3 4.l\r{



ODRTNANCES iril

i3iti ?T ef t6i !Q2- r,$,rf -tf vI zg?Jt * 0l ,fuf -(3a

3:i.1 et Lctu)ij a i)o f 3:,,, 3si rlr lir ,rtl QL srl tf

- A.r=J! L!t.a.*:-l al af ( ,s3vf ^l tl' - ,s2.tf J3es

,(t - 4'; rof .lr ,) st tsL 13;;* aril1 ierf ,1;f * l* L vI

K r.l:,rrt ur)\il r.;1. Jr L dl .rft - e- sl.r? ..,;)\il l.lj ur.r al

- uc) tiJJ r;rllr tf Ad-cJ grl l{ o*ta -rf trl st a o4 a+f

37 -Cr^ L!tr.; .rli5 K .:Jl.rr, Gjt e ?u .5 .(L orl ," t)al

t- G1s2i J.o , rrl e(Ir Lse qi 6tnY)c"t L tl ^f E- c.tc?'-

dq ^f 
g LT u^d Jt+ Ar tf, cJr L dl - a *r! 5 c;l J-tivf yl

o3ll rl.p^i l: &t L L){ €l;- L, t).1-rtlin irt 6jtr A'ri' J dt' 3:

c4*t r!tir*,5 r.*i oA ;,l- l3o ci;t! 6i'i'{ o3 tei ttf Jel- 2

o5 G,L or? yl a ufJ t:l ,-rxll-r+l{ *t ao.ltJl 1rl t'11 f vlr:

,-r*L .,1r. ctl q 4fl rEi ,sL"!, Lul - e- go-l f i2e a:iJJ tt+l

tit- t.f ,.i;e e iLT o2 L tiT 4 ;t'*T a4rl 9- e(;3tf ' /tta

3sf ,rrajt'- * bl yl L rlr 4l sjb 5. 0l CT -'l ft - 2-

f-r:tr{ei o tt.:-l or':'!T'j 3t E-e"i!r fof'tl L'{Js*s \lss

uuJl r-tl-!, q. - E- atrf ,-1t. lKe!ti2*a { n*i t'*f 'x!T'pl
l

- aDf ti 'slf -rl ,,163,r*f *fu df to1 .;f t)[*-l

ef f,1. tgdr .p.r, L-i - L L.etJh .''l 4l Krrl - il$ru+
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,5r.l.rli ,rl sil tsi [t,ri 9l* 9f Qt. ,- *l.oj a1 I &stf 0l]'
) 5 Jl, -,jb Jf u"d^! J:r,ri osrf loe3.(; J1rll ti pa e3)

tei trt,ri .rt:.;l 4l q".*/i 
"i!'i:rl Lr:ilL ot1.t! .ljr vt^: - qa AJ

yl E-,sr,^1isf Jsot rr(j r1;,r! .(J c I 112 Jl.ll I I oJ a{

t1: f .-l1J;i grr. octroi ,f uS,! S:".r! L *;l .r+ L Jtil r r

..rl e- urf ,5 Jecs p;.1 r:,-(; J:;l lr 4i- A-Gtti ;S otl L

,5 0l .1, - Ltt !t'r rJeiti { ;S L Lrf l.ral ils= i) L

ei ;11.19{;K }*j3y a1 ef -( Osf &f a r-r)l d:ltr L^, s.ri

o),.s .(rl Jrl.l, 4r a$ e- ,ra1 tlJ CJ) + f Ll.r- lll 4€
laf ,f e:i Crj *,t9f Kurl uAt'If yl ,;4Lr7 u* .>t2 JJI A .lrit:

,f Sel- ,-.*.ii. /" ,rxt.ttll{ tl z *111.3 ;!t-t; Jr!r= - g1o .1rJ

,rLtllll{ *(-r: 1sl 2- ,t- ,5 d9o'rf Jll dll.' Ju' ,5 .lt u^a 2-:

r*. 2 rl A loy [- l$ -.4f { o"l tf 2- q; grt*-l a1 y-r!l f

- A 6) e,:ji .rc llru-, .(11 el L

di*Jl ..i.o! sti: u,f .r. .rfi - C.[J! ,1j9

ot 2- 1rib $y' ,-{l ot i;c *: - lJie Jo-r \li

.:1t6 .f, Jtril rr 4 e)t, c a3 ))l 2- q:*l fsv. '-(ll ,,1.l,;''$

4-J|A t? L btt{ 9)24- - 2- LrPt o.,f vK;.ll v*: { f :? e, ol27

&tl.tY Ja*!1.. af [f ^Ine.l 
2- ..:Jl.lc 6h a ?4 .f .fl.

ds*, ,r$ J:{)! 4 u*{ o3 $ z c*r &t- r.i'al f Olf



I
dibrrex6ri l6J

lleai oe - llr vLr - lrs lsL, f e)V . dd 
^J JJI 1s{

'rJ 
*('

',dciided on 7th March". May I invite the attention of the Law Minister

to it. It is page 241.

lg eI*J + dk* L.rl t*, K; rn *{ * r.fi 6lt' z si1

^tr.i .,&r dl u^ *rt-,rt i Jrru .-i)\r - tJ 'ua L tisl $

vbrl L&stltKO$ -,li jt+,. LLf t*1t {; ''ril $ l-en

r-p.Jlr ,$ Lf Jyt ,r*2 f 6lt. a ot I ,* Lf Uf JU:il

# d;u ,r# .,i..i ,S z r.G + { Utf p:s, tf L r:! otl

,f 2 4 €)u n ,(J - 4 c.lr jh. 6 Lf, Jscs b\tnt{ .rt

- spJ .jf vKit K c.Jue it6i *-:l:{ ib a e-tt .-SJrrl r r

.:Jl.r.c e-1lrl ciait. E. .Jl ^f #t" vf V li -f v-V r.it

!r f + ut. ,i{ L OIL o#t +t'r -Lf qi of olu .5

L d Jrl L,$ )ttgti U '-(ll fr drf ;'T g1o[ * tf {9

L)t) ,4r. .J) J) ur^ 0) !{l - (r. .p f "!"'l u'l tsli{ tr 'Uf

-,nr ,jf vK.1l ( r* g*d.+tr'-Sl &ta$ + jP g,l't

j{ )*tl ,.rl .f L ,*;9ttK,rl .ry ri Urt .rl'r:il c4:. gito 4-p. tfi

f .n< ot e5- k(. tr t5.:tti rl L ,r:(. t? JIJ 61lr e'! { J cr:

J u-t ..* ,5. ,rl cl. 4- trl Uf Jr'r" f(- .f d# u,.l L e)f

t:(- r" r,f s-ibrq C+,f rl - tar f .fl| .,r.r.j* ,i.f .1,
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E! tb q tf A .f"d 4) 3f ,.jX, L JLtsytf .(il +f 4-

a,{ :{ U J(.J (t d3a LtJ s4r qolr,.i c3t a}t os )sl L o*
;la 6tr ot *f i-r^ sT.r: ar S"{ s{ ,.rl - A- (i.;t*^ a1

L,.rl - Ll3l *(-i. K .:Jl.rs g3: .e- ?- ,5 .fu grl ltiKJ

afY 3r ! sfy .dl c*, d) - ttf dt,ritj y.d,f al€,f dr r"(-
.t p(. oll ;tl .,,il u^i 2-l Lf lys,r(j { s& 1tr qs:: [r

- 4 soJ ijo 6j13 j)\i ,5 p(- u'"1 1b ,rsl - uia 4J L-5.1"-li

,>i3;1s vl:: K crl.zllf cll g;-,:r.r-t,r.rtjl vt:- rfe- (i a-+*.

Ly +-G $:\f-.r+ r:r l.f d o,l *f E-4t t,ri g,.-l;r gdl

,* n sK 4i ' -J" Ls*Jl, 3l t.f-,r6i j:^ js* U.,i 
_1 ef qf 

-4; L3a

4 e- gJl.tp gr..*: &.19f ft,x- L ts3il +{ C{ S,.r-,+ jtr a3 ss3.{*

,.:rt;. ,UJJ Lt 0Jiti LJ-,Klr gr! g& I l:1 g,"l *. - a t.fclrof cili,

,J.l - Uf kf.l .lr^ ,Ll; Lr;\. 9f yi,rr>\it u*f g;. d/l - c,9o Ur5-

tl. .:ltr tl, ;S ,.rl -l{ kfi qt !3:.L 3f yxi ieiti.r*f u^.

$rr vI *f { ,::f g^*lgi.1) *- c{l:l j1^, f cll ql url ,, ?)l

4) dll cl. slr L i:? u,f ?T a{ u^J €.!- 4.r *is ll)

bJ,,+t$s{ u*21 .dl yT *f o^Jei! )f )# ,71 i u^! A-t

U5. p;A +lss 3:f s") 2-31* L ur? ura A-s )f rl-r,l J

L o, e- t.f f-a a- 5 ,rsqr J1 L t? ,t*t:sts{ or - a-

U ,f ea rt DL )i\ U,r:-:r;j L^, !l;; lil a.tJJ jsrf uF") ajt-
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siqr )tl f rE lrl olSl i.',." \ ,f at bts (.[, q,- L,,rl CT - e-

ull .* *[..*l JtrJl ))'. - f2-b ut Jll lno- (-(; rr (.(ll u^'

a hr €, f ,sLttat{ d L oe1'l *f t5y 'r!tc 611: r'i ,5.r1

q ylj-b Xr u^. 4il} L s,"l {-i" qtlJ itf ,,r: L|. $

bittasY u,l *f etf tt' .rqrr ,,l"l vT - LUI L3rr# ab CrL.r*

.(L url l, t.t ,.re* r ef * A tol t" t5,-.tL &r r+. (rr E

q. 2,.r1 - * 4 sdf ..,.Kll Kc1'; stc'lh' 6jt 4 ? ts

Or.flJl i:," L r.ll4l j;".". orl 1tl d9l-i: li*. dl a.1;rl ,ro c.;$

.lf.-l drr t+l ot S { t::f e-lei.;r sit- f €ir*J) .::tr' 4

?l- )f it+- )tl ,i-ls )tl c.1Jy'rf .l!, 4l;4t oLf

{ ct, {-.*f 4i .:1t.-,5,r;t1' rl lrl - 4s b-ttL* ee{l
b6 fz;* li ,:t:{ 431 4,t- *.2c. 1i *f 43r hr ssl s9t)

;i ot*ltrf 0l - YIJ vte - stJt,ri )J., gM Lf jtal j'f 1u3 L

- d3a tirf n:i rt.r. Gll c.t. e,t L

ct .(L sA +ef r: - .2(.r* ?kt - 1't-.,3oli!) o)*> 2\*,t

,-l ,r+t 03itl ,r.K* 4* A Uf k(1).,1t1 )Jr:e gte $'r;j s-t.' J'o

- cl)\rt ^r 
A(i3^f rtr d.c! K.77'i ^, /) Lxa 2- l,rrf lj6 ,,

--p.1t.:-l ,r\ L a-1lrl O - ?^i) {,Je1;-5-iz" deil'i.131 1,3',1

jl* f dhrl t u,l r1- ol.i, gitt yrl ;$il i f .-itt e*g L ,,rl

.if .J!..:*l ibti ( el1t.:il e,3(- ^{ Wf 4 Z) yl r*n 2-rr
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ril Olut .It -.or.ntL" L it" L =-ti q q. dtci Ltp 4-

dt" c9) e3$l if tf oll ,rl t,b lef t ..V f Jyl

- ki t:(* t- t.f .41. tr. (J;lb ojjtt dK*^ { F-i otl n
r:l;t;il es tt .d A- U-{ ?Ji u" ;-e L ettA! t)t JJI

f b&:,rrttf olf s; 5. ,rib iD qr- t{ c^.3(- ..5 0l

o&l;.rK .rrF r.1.l - (g uf u.L f, e,>\(4" JL c.i...

{ rrl rJYx-l Ar !r? .iQ .9b U3n u/L^l l.u K s)\(.l- dt 15

sti{ rjr vt:; Url Ks,:A(i .Jt ,5 *.n$ u;tf 1rl jl3'. r-3

{ e* ,L rf ,.tl c*. .-!tr a-5. sit ,,rl 4i Zs t) q. 0l3al arl

)tl A )r", li 4 v- { clU*fq -r+ ,raf & *.,o tjr<, 
,.,r*tl

A o)Uj * Corporations ,.5iL(t. ltj .j.r,I ,j,r: ,jl'ttsxt{ rrtl;f
vk" r;3r .r31-!\ L Jit-3 ft.i 0l .t. g.J *6 

"fit-j L ,:":

t4..rr"i yl ef ta; trr gh r1 c4" c,l.1lr;l r.i\^i E @lf Lc,hrl.rljf

Vt.r rf e- vl.f .(i l- s.l cl.JL ,.f .r9f3- ,- .fti ci.i.q ,rl

Lt:t -,s.I if t*!i'5;u.i* .(rl .n" #. url tf --lo ,it.f,

Lrel s.e(- :sl LVI 2n" qut e.,L ^f. itT -{e-iil ,f ft..(rs;;

L;Y ..9 i e- =.*i .*. 5 r.i u,a ,a .rrei 5 p*i oA 4l
-{ a-r{ iV * e} :i|ti f .:J3> lrj ur,l

a

e- cll.r;i .-(; J- gr"l * xJ,-rl { cS-lsr .stri - ,(.- lpt;

tft.r- ,/l{ j.r.T.pl c.Jrr lira 6 JSrs g.-).lj I ,:f-l yl
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.J-r*.i Cf S r# 2tot.r Q. ,g ,d!-:+ St bl rf tJh-l i!t?U

rL(|., ) * ju r+ s#l - q-f r..16r lrt olKu .r+ L ,,fl! AJL

.t*t yl tS 4 u,- t ,;+f 4LJ.$l 4l ^fl, .5ej saga 2.i.(11 .*t.

dtirl r: J, ,"* 4- q 4LJ 4- tJe$ li;t31 tr,.tEst 5 ?T s*K; 5
jtr: grrr a .fl. ost t u*f os t 4 ! *n 6lf va:f fu o-

-A.jI 6Jl.f fra,,r?lf .ft3ltJUqq15- U-.*; a1 Tq"

lf hf o Jl L uS AF\ n $ii o3'..r" lb Zb q" jtr" ,,q

,5 ,3l orl ,.,{ - A 3JJ 3rK'" tr u?lrf el 1(i 2- .r:..sJl5 *l

43 !r.r 3rer,t jtr: ,s.e.{t tf e- dt" n* tr ltEsl E -i,rK
ar 5 e".tESl ,5 a-1lsl c-3t url - )13 "/k- - u^a Lt" &

l-st brf ur) Ajt* otlrl3 2lj9 r.;k- d ll { .' slsl !r: A .alt-

L)l-i 3f rlril .-(i gtl- - 4b A.l .rf ,-tL a ol32l i1^" \)al dJ 5

, .5 Lh .-I .ar^ ,tu-.f 2s L iXo di* t ? 2- d[*' {
, sr,5 uS ,l JrL dli c*" -fl-t? ljl9i ef rlril .*.rrL.r-jY

s. d JJf d9l Ur5- l**1 *l un ei .1ll oer c1i Jlli { Lf L-

.:tH 14. eir- +iL E ,rl ,Q - d..,|a tigo ,3ej. i if * 6 uS

+ or .lrl cl9^ tif ,r+r .-l>\:il .(l 4 .r!u f]sa 3iL L r;)l

.,.ril L cllgtl t7f o! .5?-;atl e- }ls') tf e- d4i-.(l a,1 ef

clr. frb (,t.! ,? gnitl o3 ft - - sltz> ri6 c*r .!tt'. L {

g*f f." JJI 
'b 

ei o&it7*f 5 # j ,-fu L g*;,rJ s^" *f Jrl
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v*f w.rl 0" *f 4h L^.4 ri ,+fi +f qnl )*t if i4a-', t5

r.,i- ,l!ti ../':? 4- ,"lc 4.&r...-('c)lr: - gl) a! s_r:i K Jt L n;
r 2g t.f l)l)i tf ).ri rr? cl. r.rl r s, JtL 5 abattoir s: L r.r>\lll

!r.l ;tl A- c,t1,ll, st)5 e72l*.(1l 'r 4 0lr:ut.* o>j ri*l *i,t- e(;l oj

Wf otr: 4. llrl U rlr;l ef 2- €.i l.ll. - a )9r-,r ;*- 1,ti f,

ft - ,trf rTti! d )\.ra 9f dl dJ! Ll+rE 0t.oii :f .:t.i" \r.i s*t

i*t L i\" L,,l U Ji?iL +6 drrl)l al ,fi rJt-cljrjd fi,rl
E Of ( Udt u^i .)*-!o;ret K.ll trl !r)\il .,31 e1.r4 ,5 ,;3{tS 2lt
i'i 'r* ,': 

.'l :,;^:l;,,;,;:^'i': !;:;;:
* - Yl3 ...,L- - JiJ .jI &irr, - f(rt o)JA-,. 6>l;>l,a

rr.t,, olor r.i!3 ,rl *+f r: ,(.J d9o jrf ,.lr:-l +t {...-tna oi.-

14" cl.l! 0l J, Jl *f 6 Otrf;a* 4i rt".l, l*I*,rl q. A-1l.ri

,5 ,r-IoY J dl a7f,, .- ar ef rJ.1a s5:4?* asr'. 1914- c.1r ,ri1u*" jtf

t[ Ol + e- lrf ++f n L cSgnl 6I*i L )3rar 045 - 2- e- ^:)
tf bl 3i u:2f citl g,1^,. ,rrY a. &I, 6) .rft - e- cJ9.r" )t .rJ"Y

- A ,r-ls! 15 r.ll ,r*il-e a1 a.f {3a 13L*"

- A qr -.3rT ;L!-:313: al - ,(u,, ,rl*.o

OQ - d..'A 09i. titrJl f 4..2rze q;rte o)* .r2*a



ohDrxencti lll
)5ra* 6*- [ A Arf ,.:-t.el jf L)A, 4-Sl: grl L ,S:il fl
ti ist rrt d._*, e- cisa Lb os J; e_ jrf oi;f jW ,irf s

- g) .2f ,:^.; jur d it trl qJ

.rl h .ll,.:lril ,.--.S-td tn.; )f e)o 4t (1. -.r(.rl7t*

sgi ct.. J, d3a jt"j * e- e.Jt- 5 .rrl ls l*)c*. -r6i,'1.l I L a-.1lrl

rti, dli t4l ,.ir, Jf d ,fl ssl,r:(- 3a qi 6l;J.r jsf 
=- ,ll

- s! ir '.,c
J J' J

,-(rt i b-tsf pl.ra* *f e_ 6Lr; K 1:: gels grl e(; Otn:

, u^J d. ^: Js.r J Terminal Tax 
Lrot r3-jb ;f oll )tl !) 4.F.i

,-ry" Jl) A.i .iJi*l 9f dej(lol L birttl{ s7l;.f l) L,rt u^4

h qA ollt^s.l C-J r.s^ ot: cr\ f ,a.rlril 03.(r;i 1_yr -l;lfid
g,1e {5 L clU*f [; .{r'" ;t,i [, 4, cjfA -r"itc 6.1b e,j *r *f ,l O:

.yLf L&l r e- gn.4,!to I ,.,.tli:il KLX: 3f 63j:l L n*i nl
cir^ .t.its c9.11r a.i at .,1 ol )rl d?, e- ^s3.fi1 5 cl3llrl rrl

,5 &yf pl.r6-Jlr;l 1lr a,.3 t1 ;(tol L b:;tss11{ u;l2f .rft -e_

61t.r *f gja kga.- u^r ( c,Ja L:^. **,2 L lr" L rlaJJ

rJ-rA k*.- srr r(Ir e- rsa.; 0.lt*, 15.11 ,-1" f* url c-r( jtrs,

26{ al rn ..? ..;qJ - 4- d-ra .rite 6.,11.r *.! * rjl o:[j a 0l rd

h rgLGl (ls E&rf p.t*Lril 1l.r e,.i L e-s|ll{t r.5-,-n
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tt5,* js{ 
^t i) t-* si c 5 qi J:,,1 i-f ['ti ,5 b"t eltt

,i:o .,. u^r jlli L.rl.ril ,'il 2- u-\' af [*.- ^{ L)t{ - L qi

gl;g;) L os1si.{ #'. tJe,'l t1 Lr)\rl ! cleil'iaf t6; t'f

lf.l L o{a )f dl oJ r 3o ;ilL I ollt":il .rt{ t !r} JJI

gts;* i a1 - ti3o clr tti i) L 4) epal .rf- 4 J!i- 4l t1

6.1t.a efgla;it= qr + f l-*L r.lk*fQ qF tJ -Ael.cJ { elf

Juiq 3f 43)ecl Ls^ d).1, ii 4 ot);l 6)Vr st'il clr3(r

.r.fu oglr 4 cJl.;,*il G1{s- 01 .:.3(' 6.1t.r t.f - ,.r4.1 cilr.rf c*

.rfl a..tE:il 6ttd tf e-.:i,i- -(11 Ar 
CT 

, crnJ ,,rLJ .lf f{ {

t KDA - e- jf 5-.r^ a.yC- i-t os Ji A Of c.'t; ,5 aS

U/tJl ll so qyl.l" lJ {bi*i f :ti' LtSgfSl ">*r1 rli' lKtol

A dtJ' K rti. L o"l!l.l3c .-(3' dh: ( 2- if dscs.r(.! { a- h

1:l ,J'ltUb .,-l u.(! rl r,5 2; A*' :l *-*c grl c'.9('' e1 *(i ..-

,.glr*i KJ^i dt.;7, Le*t lrl .(, cltT'1 fiJ i.l!l': i{ d:*: e-r}i"

t;lrrf ql 1..r: vl 3i 3{ o.l r oro u^!q v! 61:;t3.il; }i rl ( a.

; *-lc ai3 ,-,tl- Ji til,- tilrrf fs" el.(';i { '>'i$'- ft ' Uta

dK,. o) )tl a- Lf T al..o-i ar { bsf pl.,r't' ki d,.' r: rrl

dyti 03,.-,1 r,r+i u.J b rS Js"l lf rerminalrax 4lt! E L,r:09iu

dJJKrAl L dl .,fl pl /: tf 31 J:*s,,5.r$ tl os y r h.1 cll

n 5:: .^r s€l r+ L )d L &Yf px' Jrs 5 ,r(i ''rl 
L
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O) ft -a d jtsts{ qf Ou L or.rKrot Jt L J 4J- y'h crt a

tt.;$l efa eeli b-cr!,rt + n rF,S,.* it:u{i-ft,f,*{.cJ3lKlrl
Ls$. * yl Jr(. d, --t; -y'r vt+ o, a t'f .re +d * L
,5 i€ G{ r{ orfr+a I ,yt - *_ t'f st ) t^ J*t-,rat1 r:..rg

& o:{ - A .?--U. orhj ar i Lt+ Vf 4f ,ft -{ ,:sh Lt+t

Ltitl ,.rl ,x gljat gnt C) ssl qa X$tr xjs L 
'f,n. 

,,rl ,is
- q4A A.r )f iltb. { +tl 3trf ,yt g jL y'

i, 4r .ry - )lr vu: - (_ir 0u cpL .q.rta,.) dr!.tlr /-jr
2 tl A u.-r3.,T t- 13*, l-!1 ,"-;31I + (ira $- ti tnJ f
0l;rr L .L=; ,lA - KLV tJ f )rb, ot- f. J.r-fy ,9h o.l
sst+ rrr O(J - tILt ei "1. eL I.:iJtr. ,f 6fu- eL €
0l ci. -t)trt *^ ^f e. ,U t:l * Lf )* ttrr 5. -*-rd

- e- Bi Ut+jl oJU e, O-t_l drrr

J)\;ii rrj- +f { ,::-{ ,.r* ae w }* 4 ?_ llr gt*
.:Jl.tc L c-.j"(- rf a Gf S ou_f .f a, jt; + 4. ?,t" .,
- tf rat g.l;-l +t, tr *-t tcrk*s-q ,iT,\rf r*.r- qr,r \Jt
E 2a ,:l L.:Jles - L Gf 6 uu-{.f a, otj6 L S ,rl
.:Jl.rs ,if ,5,'., ,r{ *_jt.,;l ;f gllt:-l dl l-r,tl3*l ,,,j}.1 &,

2 nl - e- Urr .a1. l& dlr*{ Lf t_ stis E cr1t.rc t1 r*a ,5,

rf crb ,rl l! .ltr r"f L ,4a.4 sr3, ,-!*$ +:* 4f dJ^ t{a.- ur.

ORDINANCAS
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ctl cry 2o[ ti3o 66 legislation .ur L )*U I cJl,rc *f e- U1.6,il

L d-Jp rih. E dt- Lsaa Jl..!;.:rl K Osr|- t-f *: ct .:..,ri ,5

Loe:iT lU t t..,r *$ tf a, g.iT L;I a'f e^, Ls\t u.l ,S

r,lll-rc sf o{l-ro .lll 21 !:rf q"i tr urll\^:il I .lrjho 1Jl a*.

K 6jt- d3il,! a(! - e- q; Jri- .;t.:;.1 if g;JL |Jiti 4 eJr- 5

It.j -e- t{ t2: *Jl9- 9- { +il - A [:o.1 Jet- 9f,rs a.:i. jrr1t":il

interpretation tr dl yl ,i; ;f Ol jurisprudenc.: +rli si dti j- tjr

L .l3itl 3f s3Jl'rc - e- tj-,,i ljr 1..rjl L cJJ;,:? dl - olrt.ul L

- tit:1 K .l;U .131 J.(Xj 5g1r;u - e- ti-l+ l,:1.: al,a.j foj qiu r31-

u.: A cJg,rl *-l* oJ 4i JJI -Akol 1t;il ( Iegislature ;rl *::;, aJ.*6

i sf 26f a"f aci! url cle-t. - e- i.t 6rJ*i [i: o]- +f 3f

dgJl.tc J*-l jl.* clgiti Ar +f e- s(* rf &ll :tr s-tL,.-lt,-1. -r: +l

o)J?J. rS K ,.SSf ,-f -* Al cl. 0(.J - 4- s^J On+-.:,11t;:l a-

,4. t)\ L r.rl - e- l.-t t) 3- *I.lr. a2 o 1t[ ual: Dl +I,t'.

4i c')tc t€i L5- ,f f Lc1. +f {r: d3o [:ot- $rf ,/ro 4t (1,

.131 ta,i tif itc TerminalTax ra .:-iL ;] .t(;l Lrpti u{l {,5- 
..,s,

4 qilgi 4 o.c bl -- LT Municipal Administration Ordinan,se

\ 2 s,l - t$i Uf t; f K: .( I +f e(",- r-rl*:. I rJyi)\c .-,ki.

L cl;tl )rl a- c t i 1. + JJI - A crr^ i.a .r5 jr5- Terminal Tax

#ri.t3; ql ,,lJ J;i:.. g.;lt- LndJ L).1 ssl -le; f\ ottL
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q{l rjr^ J."L *n1.: I ."(j -l+ Ssil.g,tt. L,.rl;rl -.4j,r:1s

yl ,:^*e S:rs ,s - L^€/ .lb ,5 itc 4 O:f h oJ - q4; .tb 5 er
gb +q-ert.r.,xt:\Ls;l;f ;e-qe,dJ6 ura jW
oi j -fl *- C* *Terminal Tax o, ef ttts4.- a;.,rl .;r^ l.r.+

L )*; u-l yl A J;Jti g?c o3 r-dtL f .,' d,ri: 5 d3il,i $J?y

q * st - e- tol b tJ d*t i )* Ci-r./$ 4j ,n u.l.r

4k*f! .iT b)9f p.n- af rJ3o [:ot- Uf ,,f * 1rl o! .(11 cltrl

I cl9;tl *5- a t.5- roJ-j ef c,1,, oi 1.rjl L M 4l ,rst L

e L* 2e{: 14 ::l ,sd Scs* L:^t) c^. 2)-J: interpretation

L 6t); s*f ,.o aS- A clr. ,n.f t*;l q 4f zt Lf o.r4*. 4l

-.tJl3 4l A ll^ .t. y f a.sLJ? JU { en ! *ihr- r.5

\te- gu a'il3 191 - g<,, g;.: sy interPretation L rSr:V €l S OJ{
e- [l) q4. ci= f .>.9K- al.ai'.-. &stf jta ,;U*ftd qr*. *f g

oJ af e- &t- Jt":il K <rtr o.l _{ Municipal Committee af

- 4- k(* Jb )t.pllJ ..j)\:il gp,rl - A_s}f !y: Terminal Tax

o^4 - A .s,(* JKj a+il, el c.t. 4-Jb url .:.Jlic ef a- cxl) r.![ e;

koL tjk- Fi galY er ,S )d L bssf frse* e ojf"l ,5 vT

- c.to LL, rt.lJl dL-1, u. kr L a, rtci i! - d..,)a

"But in view of the fact that tho quostion of ioterpretetion of tho pro.
vieione of Ordinence involved was not oatiroly froe from difficultn
was rr:ade no ordor ag to costs."

ORDINANCES
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c(i dk,. - e- .jl,: & Jr g*l i:? al ,S K Osrf g; u:r, \
ditt .$ ,ll'n: uQ -a e(" Lrdl oe * .rL' K 3uu L ndj nl {t

,iese$ pl -4 Zt- L,*ttU,$ota3;J cirtL. L,-rt e-.it , tr
,rl LeSf rol,,e- ,.(t.* L,.rl &Q - tg?.* S1s',i ."(i a, L
csriT * {:b .,a9 d}tr 6ptt- L cdi z--1t.o 1Jl -t67.- ,:*1r ti f
interpretatiotr{ L:;sf yl J,t-{ cito n5- e_ rs) L byf ttn_ Lll
d -.iar )tl E-tf t"f g4a interpretation { b1-r{ r*-,r." aeL+_A .Hn

Q* e-l* - 4.5; h,5er rott -A lr^ ,l technical ground e(1i

llt. a.-t! L &E oll yl e- [".] Ja dnt octroi tax g;,r clU*fq

oJ *f sno a^b + .iaJ) 4-.1t.s - 4 [4.er.- c,r1f tlt L &l-{ jt^

.iki. L.rf drno t-r-v *s3c J..r(j ,*tls{ l: ade: 3t-d ,.r:

J.c ,5 ,-rl J6(cJ -Lb V 2,.*+tt et e-.$ -5 @; )i citr.

!-t- !-k1 C Lotrti, L lleo dit, - dtot *b-)\. u*, -{ d}ir

2 L i:ler 6 ft* a-sl:l Cl* ef e- ti;* .tl st.i;. K creiU -,.1"

c.[.n i; 15 ur: er technical ground s; ,;lf ef L)f cl;r3 raxes

3? A*)tl o9 +f c.1! *ta ar J ground tl A- 6) :f ,-f f L q.

Yl.i u,". d*. ,-f-l tf ,:i.uls( ca. ,!,.L L,rl A Kl b tf er-

s*f 4 sel -4f ufils ef ite L 6,lf ^*tt js.d tr) ot ^.fL+
ds*s f pi.l 4l A t5- t- lr{ ,Jy; +)\:l.l a, s! Grt*+ ,rl * gi..

L )4 L buf pi6- authoritv Jl3 Lf d-n*t.5 .rl z 6 ,5
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f ttrl ud ,{ S ltns o. .aj * it or - ga; *i vaild.!{tL'

Lt .s, f oat: itft vl .lrl -e-G b hf e)* I )iL L rsfi
Jt,.$ \ { gX n.til,i * ,-rl f d31lrl ,-s.ls" ,{ Z a; U€,(lr -ri

ffi Jy* JJ^*. <!- Ogy:,; )l)il 4 es af A t<- tb -g 4n
o.l ot ,4" olr 4-tt,.rs r, *tt Jr aa1rJ .(it -LI tta LI r ga:

,{ 6'L .br-: - L 
"'-f 

o3 claim F - 6f c clahn f it

,g* 2 Lrlril rrl .i2e - €* lh t1,.: K taxes ef crl rt{r; ef!

{l.r.j>{c*lv)- -{ Lt+-r; dtrii Jf flf efy ra Lr-filf :a s*
L AW x s* !,fr.?. .r: .(:r-r L ,>.:K- OQ r" de+* ..-b

L ,;nt -{ e-h uf jt.r:t ,W -{ tt;-, L.:l.r;l jr fea 6$ K rti.

f sleil rrrth. L c,riT - t5- 3c gy^ tiai K sLa. r7r.p L gt* *.

,Iiirl.i LOy- e t*" L l3c,fi e- 6Dsi .,$ .ilu- t5.ii-
.i)Uj.l e J3el ,rl L dl q. - { -h Urf allri -{ ost- f :lrll

dJ'D U.&f;

q f.l rf e- 5 .,lrrf ,S e) jri r1 L oril - ilr yt+

tf rtir ;f c"lt.rr a- crt i ,t 2 f :-b ef ,;131T ,rl r**il
e(Ii Cd du.is'{ stit E cril'.p { a5. rljR tle+.- ,rF{ & otri,

Lf ,; aoprove 4l J.^-|..S ,--- - f,9e ttilq. llis L,yl e. tl

)t* e .S, eb ofrl a-) 4i ;t;il .9J-.-.3,(- si z.d A *jU;rl

(irj.""'Lf. .r*) - uir e-r ,4ls Sjjt d Ol ,f !l.e ^5- L dJ^
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i A jlr ;5- urt; o^131T lrl A u:ir 4. .: ;t;il J1*l { fl 0(J
.;Jl.rc ,fl q - Ul. c-r,, l-ro* dly { Lrt nrlo f is ct s)te s,,l

|19;l g*+31I o, e f .,6J Ltr..r*,1 a-3 jf i csrr clr. rl.-j a+

r,rl ro^ A tlr alno^! 9- Lbf r.a;..1.3l AK3tj,cllJrl{ -LY.*.

5 0l:ll 0-::131 d.r u"*l Pieceol Legislation e; ri yL L,,lr:^l f

i- ," 4- LS*i K.i.-o(- cfi 4t6- Jrl q" 4, ; ,-n*, ct,. .irii

Jl L a.3** rrl o16 o$JUe .,6t r9:- \ rL)Jf F,,r \Jtc .:JlJc _,,

.:Jl.rca! &,-o(-,rl -,5 , .t{,.1r:-l yl e_ [f ,.lr:-l { rs_{*r L

.:-3> J."t! 1-sza 131e- G oA.x){ ,5 Lf ./ r^Il e. r:lr tf s6s L
-i.,r a,^f l*'l L.rl - q1^ .-,riE* 6iU- *f 6o fi:4.;,'4J J?L' r ! - -., - 

-_

- Lb :^ ,tn )e) a.6iE- .giE-

r,l- .:.rl Gjt- grl Z j1b J.-1 ,r;1 e(j sil ;l - Ylr tiU"

L rlril qJtr ft{'d! - e- crj: u}. lre L s*ll .:! .&l jtc

iyja- | .i,3,(- - L! qi t,.t rlj .;"ll F^ lJ .rl -^. c^{ a-;lt

?, tl, dl 6(J * L.{ .jt+l+ ji rta o*, S} g! +7rf ,tu

s&t Ls1cl, dl -'to,.r4r z.Gtl c4,,.)l -t{o 1l'rlt.rl ..ll?c.la u,&r :)l
L\ l:-.1:l c4o ;_tr t3* *i3 yri jt.il I +ri: uo.t -r: qD

d- 4,:d,a L deil,i f2f f)a { e- U:s g€t 4i ciii3l ,.i*1 - sno

i e- lirf jt-1l.r ,-r4rE$ jr{ ,fi -,*^ L[ 5j e- dYta d+f

- a .-,1; ,.t!: { tr ?T h e- vlr ollrl l-;L r.f ryg ,-lL. ar tf 6t
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,.rJ J.. s' rs"f .ltrr y lr. .lt^ €,pf dt"9 +f clo zrf '-i ,ft

n^r31 l;t- t f I u^r e-; J: Z,.f Jl:r*o 2il I ,$.f Jl S.f ,){,
{ jlie ;i rlrit f) ,a 2.-;;11 )t)){ rf .r: e-tS * )J )r

- lr^ qi +z{ *f ,t^ l.rf i so .re; I e- l*f t rf lUJl

S A tal 6-1? dt; Z""f i) L rl2il €,f! r c. a- J.. crJh, .rJb

J) 4 d f -\:s (J,l&(ii yl a. Lf .ri r rn,i.r * 6!ti- ft., dl

.r"A5 a.f -o k63,.* *1 Yl-o 2;* cit, +f-*1 9i '-(11 u^o LS^ crUt"a.ii

- A ,s..1 t: ,5 .:.i)l,i. !-tr1 ;iJli. shz" JJI - ual b 5 
"1,. 

a*))

teal rf *t .fi - lieo utr o$ti jtf * ql tt s* c;.n * Ls*J)

,5 .:,1(- .r9l .i>\:: I */,,- e ,rl i q{ l-l lf L-,t ssl obf

- a tK* e^e o^iU il of dyrr .:cL-

!te.}l al(: "iit, 
.(rl clta *f { oef tf f 1t ct. r*r L,r!

ar 6t A U) a-.r Vll:156 4. i.b Or* L.r-t,, a:l.li lsl e-l|

,f a:(; ,.rt - e_.eatt ;flr.16.131 g^iT ,,,.4jJ 4 :l tsL d-rF a.f

vl-r: ssib z i* ,5 ,:atjai f O'rtj*T ,!- ,-.*lc 4:lr Z f ,i*
e+f (,,|. U.l 4.r dJa [:6,2=-- c.n, dlr:. L t= i; .(t - a hr a-r

q Lf .jlr"l L ,.rl -f :a ubb j_{ 4 fa $ ,f rs or A ljr
$ * 4.^-- e1 fa Dl c&^ .jl.l jf w fl qf er jf

fA A Jr L;t.il d- c*ilr L r:f"l &: - c^a jja ut}.ti 4 diLil

+ oJ .,si 5 fK.r! r: (4{ c-:ej G)l* - L ,rtf ,-sl )lt )ti €- Al
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A:f -f J:rt rr pt l1r n,.JLb:_{ px -{ et..rf .r<;

,,rri? Lf ( osf €-f \ (4r ct. bL orl - lf ti- notify c1.

af Z t:(- 9a - ,5 jlss$ r--lla L q. tll.*. enlSi 4-rr. nLla e1

tif examine 3f crl af a ^:s,rl :" ,5 * ,a: a{ *1 f *I.r-!

&ss ^t q l),Jrl -Ll- yKi eJ *{ way out je5- +f aj L k,

.f- L e -r+ L ,-rl si "iI .1. f"s e-;t.o .:,! + .* f K ,stf

no - Lb U, f 61h notification rq- jl rt" n5-,J 6-:rf ar e*lJt
norification ,f ,&nl r r JJI $ "a4f &tL f ciYl- d" jl ,rL --

Utr , )lt grl *J { ,S9.rf tf-f ^) c-, ):?l[ L,fl - !: f 6rtl
aef L&./l r f e- 671. 

st- ef -( ,::f ,rrl jtr .= rll.r*it ail^i

fl L ct.eal yl L ,ss^.1lsa...i r: - t<,, k(- $ t;- nf * f{ -f
Kes tf [*11 g"t- L .r:.,.t, ,{ *r-* Ob h - ,5 r" 5 *pV {:jlr

{ ,sss li ,r,rlr sl I s{ csl i

c*! :: 4J- d9a [:4,-.- gr" J'r. L eV7.t*. dl - Ylr ?t+

oJ;-t) ,-jnli tx- -h L L.,f rr.i; .*t .* ,F ,r.{ ca1 ,:.iJt-,

d-l! .itr 5] c,! .(rt Lt- af e_ 
"jb r" ,jl.r .lrl gite r.rt; q ,1

L)\ L srl *si.}lr:,;f e.L:: ot; .(l - t+, r*r. ojs j-t|' q

+ r(r"f - o))f ,f ." *+f *f .l:" .*r. *. ;,.xljra oll c.e, q,

& *;st ;r s* L dls-.(l or cl.4_JU L oe ti dl*.6.:trfil

4r c*. tslt Lr.*131T o,l c(; dtr+ - ta; k(. h .:,\,,4 t* )rl g



ORDINANCBS t8l

r

dl':. L &yet{ ^f .lr" hr f €* 4 q ,o+' 6 ,r{ *U

L cr\ ,f yl - 4- 6r ,{ ,f * L * Lf &t- .}ora"i, 61L

udf check 6 Z r! 
".tA9f 

L pfu $9,:zzt 6rl;n-La t-i:,. j,'c.

cJt, q. ALL U{l - A u!r" ciL". I Jgr:rr 6*- lt ef e- kr.f f 0l

L,.rl dr^ ta: f ob €1tt Lc;-lsS,5 Arll i-r* ,x rirli ,5 ?T

-,,.r{" gnt 'r! j-{ :sl'sJ*

- A Lt (# ^;.f K.& .53 ?l o, - o;;>. ,9",*

Mr. Spe*er : I will now put the question.

The question is-

That the Arsembly do approvo of the Keraohi Municipal Corporation lfer-
minal Tax lValidation) Ordinanoe, 1967, promulgatetl by the Governor

of West Pakietan on the 30th Au[ilst, 1967.

The motion was carried.

Mr. SpeaEbr : There is a notice for the disapproval'of the Ordinance,

it stands rejected.

fhe House is adjourned to meet again tomorrow, tfie 27th September,

L967, a18.30 a.m.

The Assefiibly then adiourned (at L30 p,m.) till8,30 a.m. on Wednesday,

the 27th SePtember, 1967.
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APPENDIX II

(nef : Starred Question No. 8272)

AGENCY.WTSE ALLOCATION IN RESPECT OF FRONTIER

REGIONS.ANNUAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

1966-67

1. Water and Power 46.48 lacs

2, Agriculture 13.53
,t

3. Animal HusbandrY 6.49

Rs

4. Fisheries

5. Forest

6. Industries

7, Educatiou

8. Health

9. Transport and Communications

10. Rural Works Programme

2.22 tt

14.37

4.62

28.68 ,,

15.30 ,t

25.47

35.67 ,,

Total :- 192.83 lacs.



APPENDIX

(Rupees in lacs.)

r9l

Sr.

No Name of the Schemes

Total provision

for 1966-67

32

(I) WATER AND POWER

1. Survey and Investigation in Frontier Regions

2. Survey and Investigation of miscellaneous

irrigation schemes in Frontier Regions of

Dera Ismail Khan Division

3. Improvement of existing schemes and con'

struction of minor new schemes in Frontier

Regions

4. Construction of sub'surface weir at the head

of Shakarzal vial and protection of existing

vial near its head reaches against the action

of Tochi river

5. Shaki Khaisora Plain irrigation scheme

6. Construction of sub-surface weir in Khaisora

River at the head of Bichi Keshki

3.50

l.5l

3.50

0.75

1.00

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Bara River Canal scheme

Gandigar irrigation scheme

Mallana irrigation scheme in Kurram Agency

Morilasht irrigation scheme in Chitral State

Bakra-bad irrigation scheme

Kot Lift irrigation scheme

Tarai lift irrigation scheme

0.50

18.00

7.00

3.50

r.93

1.25

0.43

0.12
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32

14. Tube-well irrigation scheme (Idak and Khai-
juri Plain)

15. Improvement to existing irrigation scbeme

in North Waziristan Agency

16. Improvement to existing irrigation scheme in
South Waziristan Agency

2.26

0.50

0.50

17. Construction of sub-Divisional office at
Miran Shah 0.23

Total Water & Power :- 46,48

(2) AGRTCULTURE

I. Scheme for reclamation and development
land in Frontier Region

2. Establishment of fruit Nursery Farms at
Rang Mahala, Malakand Agency

3. Establishment of fruit Nursery Farms and
Community Processing Centre at Chitral

4. Establishment of Fruit Nursery Farm at
Miran Shah (North Waziristan Agency)

5. Scheme for the Control of Insect pests and

Fungal disease (pesticides or cquipment to
be supplied in addition)

6. Award of scholarships to Agricultural Students

7. Scheme for the establishment of Fruit Plants

and Vegetable Farms in Dir State

8. Establishment of Five Fruit Nursery Farms

in Frontier Region \

0.19

0.25

8.00

0.10

0.19

0.09

3.24

c.33
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2

9. Establishment of Fruit Nursery Farms at

Wana

10. Establislment of Agricultural Farm and

office of E.A.D.A., at Battagram

ll. Establishment of Fruit Nursery Farm in
Gadoon Merged Area in Mardan District

12. Award of scholarship to tribal students of
Peshawar tribal area

13. Establishment of Fruit Nursery Farms at

Paikhel Tehsil, Datta Khel, North Wazir-
istan Agency

14. Establishment of Fruit Nursery Farm at

Darsonda for Sherani Town Area attached

to D.I. Khan District

15. Establishment of Fruit Nursery Farm at
Jandola (South Waziristan Agency)

16. Award of Scholarships to Tribal Agriculture
students in Dera Ismail Khan Tribal Area

Total Agriculture :- 13.53

r4ll

3I

(3) ANTMAL HUSBANDRY

l. Mass Multiplication of Sheep Breeding in
Frontier Regions

2. Extension of Cattle Breeding in Frontier

Regions

3. Extension of Veterinary Aid in Frontier
Regions

4. Extension of Veterinary Aid in Dir State

0.08

0.13

0.12

0.12

0.09

O;09

0.07

0,84

0.75

l.2l

0.39
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23

5. Grant of Scholarship for B.Sc (A.H') Degree

Course in Frontier Regions

6. Mule and Pony Breeding in Frontier
Regions

7. Construction of Civil Hospitals and Dis-
pensaries in Frontier Regions (11 Hospitals

&,10 Dispensaries)

8. Mass Multiplication of Wazirni Sheep

Breeding in Frontier Regions

9, Extension of Cattle Breeding in Frontier
Region

10. Extension of Veterinary Aid in Frontier
Region

Grant of Scholarships for B.Sc (A.H.)
Degree Course in Frontier Region

12, Mule and Poney Breeding in Frontier
Rcgion

13. Opening of Civil Veterinary Hospitals at

Nihapani and Bcari (Merged Area of
Hzzara, District)

14. Grant of Scholarships for B.Sc. (A:H.)

Degree Course

15. Grant of Scbolarships for B.Sc. (A.H.)

Degree Course in Frontier Region

0.14

0.1i

t.o2

0.48

0.20

0.87

0.06

0.03

0.27

0.07

0.04

Total Animal Husbandry :- 6.49
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(4) FTSHERTES

l. Development of Fisheries in Warsak Dam

2, Development of Trout Culture Swat State

3 Development of Trout Culture in Chitral
State

4. Development of Fisheries in Kurram Agency

195:

3

1.38

0.38

0.29

0.17

(5) FORESTS

l. Afforestation and conservation in Frontier
Region

2. Preparation of Inventories of Chitral, Swat
and Indus Kohistan Forests

3. Setting up of Forest Nurseries in Frontier
Region

4. Appointment of a Divisional Forest Officer
for North and South Waziristan Agencies
with staff

5. Continuance of Dir Forest Division

6. Construction of one hundred miles road in
Dir & Chitral

7, Creation of Chitral Sub-Division

8. Afforestation Range Managements & Road-

side Plantations

9. Rgjping of Nurseries in Frontier Regions

10. Raising of Nursery over 7l Acres in merged
area, Abbottabad

Total Fisheries :- 2.22

0.98

0.78

0.55

o.29

2.34

3,66

o.46

1.09

0.30

0.15
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1t. Development of Forestry in Upper Tanawal,

merged area in Siran Forest Division l.Z3

12, Development of Forestry in Merged Area of
Mardan District 0.61

13. Construction of Inspection Huts and Sazin

Talkot Plas and Bridle Path from Nara

Obum passing through 4 Spot-gali

14. Construction of Inspection Huts and Resi-

dential Building for Staff in Mcrged Area of
Hazara Dstt,

15. Construction of Bridle Path in Merged Area
in Hazara District covering a stretch of 70

miles in Hillan, Jabbar, Kari and Nandhar

0.48

0.60

0,&5

Total Forests :- 14.37

1.25

1,05

r.62

0.50

(6) TNDUSTRTES

I. Training Centre for Palti making at Swat
State

2. Training Centre for Patti making at Dir
State

3. Training Centre for Drugget making at Dir
State

4. Construction of buildings for woollen and
silk Centre at Miranshah

Total lndustries:- 4.62
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2

(7) EDUCATTON

Upgrading of 12 middle schools to high

standards and construction of additional
accommodation

2, Opening and construction of 80 primary

schools in Frontier Regions, Peshawar

3. Upgrading and construction of lower middle

school buildings D.I. Khan

4. Opening and construction of 50 primary

school buildings in D.I. Khan Division

5. Upgrading of 18 primary lower middle

schools in D.I. Khan Division and corstruc-
tion of additional rooms and purchase of
eluipment (4 each year)

6. Construction of building and Boarding

House for G.t.C. Miranshah and purchase

of equipment

7. Construction of 6 primary schools Frontier
Regions, Peshawar

8. Upgrading of 7 primary lower middle
schools to middle status in the Agencies of
Peshawar Division

9. Opening & construction of 4 primary schools

in Merged Arca

10. Construction of l5 Primary Schools in mer-

ged area of Peshawar Division

It. Upgrading of two primary schools to middle
standard

tsi

3I

t.t4

1.00

0'08

r.00

r.70

1.00

1.00

0.70

0.60

1.00

rl

0.77

l
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12.

13.

t4.

15.

Upgrading of one middle school to high

status

Construction of building and purchase of
equipment for 3 high schools

Construction of building for Degree college

at Aghana

Construction of 30 primary schools in

Frontier Region

Award of scholarship for tribal students

Construction ot.buildings for Government

High School, Batkhola

0.56

0.50

3.00

1.00

13.13

0.50

16.

17.

Total Education :- 28.68

(8) HEALTH

1. Construction of 3 hospitals at Louara

Miana, spin and Navol Killi

2, Construction of one dispensary of Type V

and 2 TYPe VI quarters at Parwana

3. Construction of one dispensary of Type V

and three Type VI quarters at Parwana

4, Anti-malaria organization

5. Training of 55 tripal boys as Compounders

6. Construction of hospitals and staff quarters

at Dogra Picquet KhYber AgencY

7, Construction of T.B' Wards and Clinic in

the existing HosPital at Drash

8. Construction of 45 dispensaries in Agencies/

Frontier Region of Peshawar Division

0.27

0.37

0.30

0.60

0.33

0.48

0.80

2.60
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9. Purchase of equipment for 100 bedded T.B.
Sanatorium at Razmak

10. Construction of a hospital at Shewa

ll. Construction of class one Banglow, 3 ctass

I[ Banglow, l2 Class III Type Quarters and

12 Class IV quarters at B-Ward

12, Construction of 30 bedded General Hospi.
tals at Miranshah

13. Construction of two primary health centres
with 6 sub-centres in Dir State

14, Construction of Referred Hospital at Tema'
garh

15. Consttuction of 40 bedded hospital at
Samana

16. Purchase of equipment for Referred Hospi-

tal Timergarh (Dir State)

17, Purchase of Ambulance cars for District
Headquarters Hospital s

18. Provision of Ambulance cars for Agency

Headquarters Hospitals

19. Purchase of equipment for Civil Hospital,

Spin (South Waziristan)

20. Purchase of equipment, for Civil Hospital
Shewa

21. Purchase of equipment for Civil Hospital
Spinwam

22, Purchase of equipment for Civil Dispensary
Parwana (D.I. Khan)

23. Purchase of equipment for Civil Dispensary,
Morga (D.I. Khan)

3.36

0.59

0.50

2.24

0.50

0.40

0.08

0.63

0.54

0.36

0.11

0.08

0.10

0.03

0.03

Total Health :- 15.30

t9

3I
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(9) TRANSPORT AND Co vIMUNICATIONS

1

1. Construction ol Black Top Road from Junc'

tion ol Pe shawar Michni Abazai, Road milc

20 to 28 Yousaf Khel Village

2. Construction of shingle Road connecting

Loi Agra village with Kulagin (Malakand

Agency 2 miles)

3. Construction of shingle road from Oghana

Chirat to Pillai

4. Construction of Black Top road from Ch.

Kadaro to Temergarh '

5. Inlpr6vslnsnt to Jandola-Razmik Road in
Soutir Wazilistan

6. Construction of road from Gartdaf to Kap'
gani

7. Construction of Road from Topi to Malik
Kaddi

8. Construction of Road from Kapgani to Utla

9. Improvement and metalling patderband

Saman: P.oad in tlie Kohat Frontier

Region

10, Construction of shir,gled Road from Khar

to Zorlueder Nawagli

11. Improvement of chakdaro Ttrana Road in'
cluding try pass Road in Tltarra Bezar

12, Construction of Kuza Banda-Battagram

Road (Merged Area otHazara Disttl

2.40

1.75

0.56

2.00

1.84

l,l0

0.33

2.00

r.00

t.40

1.20

0,94
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l2
13. Construction of Road from Battagram to

Thakot in Kohistan Area

14. Construction of Dilbori Kuza Banda Road

(Merged area of Hazara District)

15, Constructioq of Dlack fop Road from Chat'

ter Plains to Battagram (14 miles)

16. Widening, Soling, metalling and Surfaciog

Orghai-shergar Parban Road

17. Construction of link Road from Miraushah

Bannu Road to Village Miranshah (2 miles)

18. Construction of shingle Road from Wana to

O.B.A. (12 miles)

19. Improving, soling, metalling and surfacing

Bannu Daryoba Road taking off from mile

?6i6 Kohat-Bannu Road (12 miles).

Total : Transport & Communications :-

,

2,00

2,00

?.00

1.00

0.45

o.5o

1.00

25.47

ffi-€
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APPENDIX IV

(Ref : Starred euestion No. g926)

LIST

No. of
Vihicle

KAU-9010 Messrs. Karachi Transport
Elecrric Trading Co., K.M.C.
Karachi

Name of the Transporter Amount

Rs

KAU-901s

KAU-9025

KAU-9027

KAU-9031

KAU-9032

KAU-9036

KAU-9039

KAU-9045

KAU-9048

KAU:9057

L KAU.906I

K4u.9062

Co., C/o Aro
Bunder Road,

Muhammadi Transport,
Abdullah yousaf
Karachi

Mst. Nusrat Begum, 229 Gurumandir, Karachi

National Transport Co., Chief Court, Karachi

5,453.50

5,717.50

525.00

1,250.00

462.50
Shahnawaz Muhammad Akber, Karachi

Abdul Ghayur Khan,4-A. Muhammad AIi H.Society, Karachi

Atasia'fransport Co,, Magazine Lane, Karachi
Zulekha Khanum, 6g.C, Block No. 2,P.E'C,!,S., Karachi1...
Ol", *tpoa Transport Co., 5-G, I/34, Nazim-abad, Karachi

Wiqarul-Islam, 2llg,Soldier Bazar,Karachi ...
Muhaminad Shafi, son of Karim Bux, Karachi
White-Line Transport, Karachi

5,995'00

2,lgg.o0

I,575.00

525.00

2,962,00

s00.00

575.C0

575.00
Ditto



6[orpANcii

Mst. Bilqis Akbar, Universal Transport,
Karachi

Atasia Transport Co., Karachi

Zahoor-ud-Din Qureshi, Transport, Karachi

Noor Transport, Karachi

Muhammad Urnar and Bros, Karachi

Mr. Muhammad Nasim, l0/gs, Liaqatabad,
Karachi

Hakim-ud-Din, Lawrence Road, Karachi

Mangi Transport, Karachi

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Tariq Transport, Karachi

Ali Raza Ikra-mul-Haq, Karachi

Mian Muhammad Masud Ahmad, Karachi

Mr. Ali Raza Ikramul Haq, Karachi

Haji Habib Karachi

225

kau-goe:

KAU-9064

KAU-9068

KAU-9072

KAU-9084

KAU-9088

KAU-9091

r(Au-9101

KAU-9t0s

KAU-9106

KAU-9109

KAU-9I l0

KAU-91l3

KAU-9u4

KAU-gil6

KAU-9120

KAU..gl21

KAU-e122

KAU-912s

KAU-9132

KAU-91s0

*d*'

525'00

500.00

1,950'00

1,050.00

950'00

1,575.00

1,000.00

92s.00

1,575.00

1,575.00

1,575 00

1,575.00

1,575'00

462'50

2,150.00

2,525'00

1,050'00

I,050'00

1,350'00

1,800.00

525'00

2,295.50

M d, Yousuf, Karachi

Amjad Ali, Housing Society, Karachi

Fazal Din, Ch. Amir Ali, 2l2l,P.E.C,H.S.,
Karachi

Raja Akbar, P.I.B. Colony, Karachi ...KAU-915r
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KAU.9.60 Muhammad and Co,, Phobl Charvk, Karachi...

KAU-9163 Hi.iaj Transport, Karachi

KAU-91/4 Syed Muhammad Yousuf, Jahangir Road'

Karachi "r

KAU-91?8 Abdul Hussain, Essa Road, Malir' Karachi "'

KAU-9186 Messrs. Manghi Transport' Karachi

KAU-9202 Muhammnd Yousuf Khan' 95'Maqbul Society'

Karachi

KAU-9204 Mangi TransPort, Karachi

KAU'9206 Mohsan Transport Nazimabad' Karachi

KAU-9207 Muhammad Yousuf, Lawrence Road' Karachi

KAU-9217 G. S' TransPort, Karachi

KAU-9219 Ditto

KAU-9223 Dream Land Transport Co'' Karachi

KAU.g23lMessrs.GhaziTranspcrtCo.,LawrenceRoad,
Kararchi

KAU-9236 Sarfraz Khan, Karachi

KAU-I247 Mr. Nisar Ahmad, Pakistan Quarter, Karachi

KAU-9248 Sonny Transport Co', Karachi "'

KAU-9253 Muhammad Yousuf Khan, Maqbool Housing

SocietY, Karachi

KAU-9270 What Line Transport, Karachi ':'

]KAU-9272 Sarfraz Transport' 3/72, Lalukhet, Karachi

KAU-9283 Muhammad' Nawaz, son of Ch' Muhammad

Tufail, Dastgir, Karachi

KAU-9291 Muhammad Yousuf Khan, Maqbool Housing

SocietY, Karachi "!

tioi

3,600"00

5r2'00

462'50

337'50

1,312'00

487'50

437.50

1,550'00

475'00

950'00

950.00

2,375'00

9,500'00

476'00

2,500'00

2,150'00

s25'00

475'00

3,150'00

125'00

[,000'00
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I(AU-9294 Muhammad Hanif and Co', Khardar, Karachi

KAU-9301 Sher Zaman Khan, Karachi

KAU-9315 Ch. Rehmat Ali a4d Bros "'

KAU-9316 Ditto

KAU-9317 Ditto

KAU-931g Sher Ahmad, Merchaut alndhi, Karachi

$AU-9321 Pirzada Fakharyar Khan

KAU-9326 Yousuf Ali, Soldier Bazar, Karachi

KAU-932?I O.K. Motor Co., Solidet Bazat, Karachi

KAU'9344 Habib TransPort, Karachi

KAU.9360 Ifiikhar Hussain, 2227-P.l'B' Colony' Karachi

KAU.9363 Banaras Khan, Ali Raza Building, Karachi

KAU-9368 Mst. Arajmand Ara

KAU-9377 Abdul Razak, 2312, Gizti Road, Karachi

KAU-9381 M. H. Seth i, Japan Mansion, Karachi

KAU-9385 Afzal Transpgr!, Karachi

KAU-9390 llabibTransport, Karachi

KAU-9406 Jalil .Ahnrad ,12815, Nazimabad, Karachi

KAU-941 5.{1Mujahid Transport, Karachi

KAU-9416 AfzalTransport, Karaclri

KAU-9417 Ditto

KAU-9421 Star Light

KAU-9423 G.S.TransPort

KAU-913? Abdul Qayyum Noori Tr4nsport, Karachi

221

525'C0

450'00

2,150'00

2,15'00

2,150'00

500:00

2,500:00

1,c00'00

875'00

47s'00

425'00

612'00

1,949'00

500'00

825'00

487'50

I,337'50

5 l 2'50

1,000 00

387'50

387'50

1,000'00

975'00

950'00
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KAU-9435

K{U.9437

KAU-9444

KAU-9460

KAU-9479

KAU-9480

KAU-9481

KAU-9495

KAU-9500

KAU-9510

KAU.9s12

KAU-9s35

KAU-95s2

KAU-9583

KAU-9592

KAU-9888

KAU.9898

KAU-9903

KAU-9995

KAU-9998

KAU-9999

KAU-571

Raja Khan, Karachi

Javed Akbar, Karachi

Orford Trading Co., Karachi

Raja Altikhar, K.rrachi

Ather Transport, Karachi

Mack Trucks for Pakistan, Karachi .,.

Ditto

Raja Akbar Hussain, Karachi

Al-Hamid Trausport, Karachi

Ditto

Mack Truck of Pakistan, Karachi

Hamayun Haroon, Karachi

Mack Truck of Pakistan, Karachi

Zikar-ur-Rehman, Karachi

Muhammad Ather, Karachi

Syed Ghayas Hussain Bukhari, Karachi

Oxford Trading Co., Karachi ...

Muhammad Din, Karachi ...

Ditto

Ajab Khan, Karachi

Ditto

Messrs. Hafeez Shah Rehman and Sultan Khan,
9 I 122. Lalukhet, Karachi

Messrs. New Ways Bus Service, Lahore, c/o Flat
No. 1, Burness Road, Karachi

485.00

800.00

487.00

425.00

487.00

47s.00

475.00

6,450'00

500'00

500'00

506'00

437.50

47s.00

s00.00

512'00

1,000.00

477,00

500.00

475.00

487.50

97s.00

6,895 00

KAT.622

6,895'00



tr$iiiorx

A. Hamid, cio Haoid Motor Works Block
No. 9, Off. Frere Road, Karachi

General Motors Overseas Karachi, Hub Chauki
Road, Globe Auto Mobile, Rawalpindi

Swiss Air Transport Co., Hotel Metropol€,
Karachi D.

M. Iqbal, H. No. 45, _Motomul Garden, New
Town, Karachi

K.L.M. Royal Dutch Air Line

Kashmir Can Co ,8124, S.I.T.E., Karachi

Messrs. Sherdil Transport Co., pare Road,
Karachi

Sultan Khan, 101424, Latukhet, Karachi

Haji Muhammad and Co., C/o Ameer Shah
Transport, Karachi

Maulvi M. Hussain, c/o Abdul Majid Brodhi,
Photo Line, Karachi

bzB

KAT.t172

KAT-1960

KAT-2384

KAT-2924

KAT-3366

KAT-3374

KAT-3446

KAT-3737

K4T.3870

KAT-4096

1,837'00

3,000.00

450.0d

3,000.00

s37.00

5,225.00

6,737'50

6t2'00

4,675.00

4,400.00

587.s0

6,737.50

6,975,00 '

KAT'4570 Shaheryar Transport, Lawrence Road, Karachi 6,g95.00

KLT-4747 Rehmat Ali, l/E, l/8, Nazimabad, Karachi 1,300'00

KAT-4774 Lasbella Cop. Transport, Shershah, Karachi 4262.10

KAT-4343 Amin Corp. 31, Shafi Chambers, Nichol Road,
Karachi

KAT-4545 M. Asghar Shah, Old Kumarwara, Karachi

KAT-5C00 Muhammad Jamal Alani, son of Muhammad

KAT-4464 Maulvi Muhammad
Karachi

Hussain, Chakiwara,

4,400.G0
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'KAT-3940 Mumtaz Hussain, S-73/C, Landhi Colony

Karachi

KAT-3955 Ali Muhamntad, son bf Din Muhammd, Bakri

Piri. Newa Shah Road, Karachi

6,737'50

3,712'50

4,062.50

875'00

1,215'63

3,575 00

I,125.00

4,050'00

3,972'00

575'00

1,725'00j1

1,300:gg

537'50

462'50

KAT-5656 Messrs, Salehuadin H.Ryanna Kt. and Co.,U.B.
6/9, Nazimabad. Karachi

KAT-5640 Salahuddin opposite Tepuo Sultan Hotel, Law'
rence Road, Karachi

KAT-s44s

KAT-5612

knr-ssso

KAT-5729

KAT-5823

KAT-6504

KAT-6ssl

KAT-656s

KAT-6600

KAT-6686

Messrs. Ebrahim Tayabali, c/o Anwar Shah

Transport, Co., Murad Ali, Karachi ...

M.S.B. Transport Co., Campbell St., Karachi ..

Mehar Sultan, d/o Mirza Alludin, Managing

Agent, Haryana Kyc. Trrnsport, Co. 105,

Depot Line, Karachi

Seth Ali Muhammad, son of Chutta Khan, Haji
Murad Village Karachi

Abdul Rashid Off Shahrah-e-Irag, Manspild
Street, Karachi

Faqir Muhammad, New Nehar Road, Karachi

Ansar Alimad Khan, 2/48-R, P.E.C.H.S.,

Karachi

Messrs. Yahahi Transport and Co., C-24, Mar
ton Road, Iqbal Colony, Karachi

Kala Khan, son of Malik Farid Ullah, 49113,

Patelpara

Abdui Majid, son of Haji Muhammad Ismail,

l0.Petel Mention Pragee Street, Ramswami,

Karachi

Qamar Din, son of Muhamntad Ramzan, c/o

Muhammad Shafi Khalid ,22, Laxmi Building,

Bunder Road, Karachi

L KAT-6725

462'50



AlllNDtt

, KAT-6?47 Messs. Libraty Textile Industries,34, Hashim

Road, West Garden, Karachi

KAT-6863 Muhammad Hanif Khan, son of Sher Muham'
mad Khan, l/359, Liaquatabad, Karachi'

KAT-6887 Messrs. Mobin Raypur Dealy Ischednand Build-
ing, Pakistan Chowk, Karachi

KAT-6914 Messrs. Nisar Transport Co., 602'Jet Line, oppo

site Military Workshop, Karachi

KHT-6970 Messrs. Ghulam Hussain and Bros. Ali Muhad'
mad Nabi Dad Road, Karachi

KAT-7050 Messrs. National Transport Co., Frere Roa{,

Kishan Das Tarachand Building. 19/2,A.M. 19,

Karachi

KAT-7t66 Serwar Sultan, Patel Bara, Cio Jaffar Garrage,

Karachi

Kl$-'1277 Muhammad Salim, Megraj Building Flat No.

70, opposite Dakami Masjid, Karachi

KAT-7410 Mst. Zubeda Begum, wlo Zahoot Ahmad, I/36

(Liaquatabad,'C' Area, Karachi

KAT-756? Shahire Transport and Co., Jodia B.azar,

Karachi

KAT-?758 S. M. Yousuf ,32, F. Jahangir, West Karachi

KAT-?779 Serlraz Akbar, son of Muhammad Akbar, 15,

Anwar Manzil, Mossaji Street, Ramswami,

Karachi '

KAT-8022 Muhammad Akbar, opposite 24, Garden East,

Punjab Town, Karachi

KAT'8151 SerwarSultan, Zaffar Auto Carriage, Petel Para,

. Karachi

23t

387's0

1,075'00

537'50

537'50

587 50

1,075.00

537'50

525.00

537'50

1,512.50

1,050'00

1,075.00

s25.50

537.50
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KAT.8484 Hesisun-Niza Begum, 650,-Hasib Manzil, Petel

Road, Jamshed Road, Karachi

KAT-E586 Fakheruddin T. Nagri 2O-Siodhi Murlim Society,

Karachi

KAT-890E Messrs. Ashraf Transport Servico, Ltd., 4-A,
M.A.H.S, Karachi

KAT-E939 F. Tayab Ali, ron of Tayab Ali, 20-A.S,M.S.H.,
Karachi

537.50

1.075'00

469.50

62s.00

1,075.00

337,50

525.00

1,150'00

825,00

s75.00

1,050.00

612'50

499.s0

83 3.00

1,000'00

I,050.00
9?2,6t7'CQ

KAT-9"28

KAT.9235 Ahmad Transport Corporation Usmanabad near
Noll Pero, Karachi

KAT-9258 Mr. Abid Khalil, son of M.G.A., Khalil, 2/50,

K.P.E.C.H.S., Karachi

KAT-9296 Muhammadi Mohammad, son of Ali Bhai, 7-N,
Ali Bhai Building, Noolgi Street. Karachi

KAT-9298 Noor Muhammad, c/o Rahimuddio Body
Builder, Teen Hati

KAT.9394 K,K. Co., near Mama Transport Co., Achhi
Kaber, Karachi

KAT-9072

KAT-9u 1

KAT-9444

KAT-9532

KAT-9577

Shajaat Khao, 4lEl7l, Nazimabad, Kerachi

Mesrrs. Pak Fleatway, 243, Hyderabed Colony,

Karachi

Heriana Transport, 6-105 Depot Llrre, Karachi-3

Pak Fleatway,243, Hyderabad Colony, Karachi

Asghar Ali, 15E-K Block 2, P.E.C.H.S.,
Karachi

Haji Latif Anwari,307, P.I B., Colony, Karachi

KAT.9709 Zehooruddin Qureshi, prop. Mcssrs. Tariq Cor-
poratioa 4.11, Firdous Colony, Karachi
Messrs, K.R,TrC.



KAP.897

KAP-l t96

KAP-1403

KAP-I52E

KAP-1766

KAP-2760

KAP.403l

KAP-406e

KAP-4203

KAP-2453 Azizul Haq, son of Haji Abdul Haq, Haq Trans.
porl, 22.7 -P.[.B,, Colony, Karachi

AiIINDII

Moosa and Sher Ali Memoo, Murad village,
Karachi

Maqbool Hussain, l/348', Lalukhet, Karachi

Ranool $ros, 527, Nazimabad, Karachi

Muhammad, son of Yousuf, Lawrence Road,
Kabari Bazar Karachi

Muhammad Yasin, Bombqy Tyre and Rubber
Co., near Plaza Cinema, Karachi

Mirza Aslam Beg, l5/3 2, Nazimbad Karachi

Ch. Amatullah Khan, 186, Shabanawaz Britto
Road Karachi

Anwar Shah, son of Muhammad Hanif Sbah,

Kumarwara, Karachi

Messrs. Muhammadi Transport, near Jublee

Cinema, Karachi

2t,

85.'00

t,875'00

375'00

2,500'00

425'00

925.00

1,250.00

9,4C0'00

1,900 0Q

t,900,00

3,250'01

2,690 00

4,250.00

I;125'00

4I4254

4,300 c0

KAP-4290 Musarrat Ali Zubari, 195.P.I,8. Colony
Karachi

KAP-4r51 Sartaj Ali Razi, Fatima Jionah Colony, 6761258,

Karachi

KAP-4481 Muhammad Transport Co., Durness Street, near
Jublee Cinema, Karachi

KAP-4529 Messrs. Mangono Transport, Mirpurkhas, c/o
Model Colony, Agha Jan Road, Karachi

KAP-4018 Muhammad Amin, Block H, Row No. 7, Plot
No. 6/2, Nazimabad

KAP.{649 Iqtal Hussaip, Ci I l/28, Lalukhet, Kerachi
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Iqbal Ahmad 644, Jamshed Road No' 2,

Karachi

Ghulam Qadir, Imam Bux, Kalri Village, Malir

Cantt.

Iqbal Hussain, C/lli28, Lalukhet, Karachi

F.R. Khan Pradee Street, Saddar, Karachi

Mr. S.A. Qadir Khan, Fatima Jinnah Colony'

676/3 18

Sohil Bus Service, Jamshed Road, uear Jail'

Karachi

lshfaq Hussain, Cllll2S Lalukhet, Karachi

Messrs. Sayara Transport Nigar Cinema'

Karachi

Muhrmmad Arif, Dinsha Road' Karachi

Mst. Fatima, d/o Latif Hussain C/5 K Lalukhet'

Karachi

Haryana Karachi Transport, 195, Depot Liue'

Karachi

Mr. Badrullah Qr. No. 23/13 A'C' l, Lalukhet'

Karachi

Messrs. Muhammacl Transport, Burnese Street'

near Jublee Cinema, Karachi

Mr. Muhlmmrd Yasin, 6-3611, Lalukhet

Karachi

Raja Bashir Ahmad, Glaxo Laboratory' West

Wharf., Karachi

Mr. Niaz Muhammad Khan, 2O7-Hyderabad

Colony, Karachi

Fazal Waheed and Bros., Queen's Road, Karachi

KAP-4687

KAP-46e2

KAP-7443

KAP-4765

KAP-4733

KAP-4i80

KAP-4785

KAP-4790

KAP-4791

KAP-48s0

KAP-4840

KAP-4888

KAP-4890

KAP-4894

KAP-4965

KAP-4979

KAP-s075

3,100.00

3,800'00

2,700'00

2,375'00

1,875'00

2,500'00

875'00

4,200'00

1,650'00

875'00

875'00

437'50

1,352'50

437'00

2,27 5'00

1,325'00

850'0q



KAP-5050

KAP-s123

KAP-s124

KAP-5162

KAP-5197

KAP-5219

KLP-5222

KAP-5232

KAP-5261

KAP-5267

KAI-s286

KAP.5287

KAP-5288

KAP-5292

KAP-5101

KAP-53s9

KAP-5{52

SKAP-s455

KA,P-5464

KAP-s474

*.$itrbrr

,Messrs. Shah Bros., Transport'C/o Lasbella

House, Lasbella, Karachi

Mr. Majid Aghra, Taj Colony, Block No. 1,

House, No. 25, Karachi

Baluchistan Transport, Karachi

Nawaz Ali, Karradgy Stores, Kharadar, Karachi

Habibullah Khan, 5.ll 163, Saeedabad,.Karachi

Faz Khatune Nisa Begum, R/6278, p.I.B.
Colony, Karachi

Hamza Bus Service, new Neham Road, Karachi

Khawaj Muhammad Khan, 23g, Hyderabad
Colony,'Karachi

Iqbal Begum, 5, Rubia Building, Kutchery Road,
Karachi

Union Motor'Bus Service, Nawabad, Karachi

Mr. Mumtaz Khen, Jinnahabad, Karachi
g3ji Abdullah, Rattan Talau, prady Street,

Karachi

Miss Salma Perveen C-ll/28. Lalukhet, Karachi

Muhammad lshar Dowlak West Wharf, Karachi

A. Rehman, Napier Road, Karachi

Basher, son of Abdul c/o Saleh Bus Service,
Karachi

Zaffarullah Kha.r, 1072, Bahaderabad, Market,
r, Karachi

Muhammad Hussain and Bros., Green Street,
Karachi

Mrs. Said Ahnrad Khan, 805, p.LB. Colony
Karahci

A. Hashim, c/o Jumma Khan, Baba opposite
P.M.A. Building, Frere Road, Karachi

Ahsanul Haq, 2150, J.p,E.C.H,S., Karachi

zls

4,350 00

437.s0

e25.0b

2,000'00

750.00

I,050'09

875'00

2,1 87.50

3,750'00

2,497 00

3,393'00

3,3r3'00

875.00

2,000'00

3,100'00

712'm

1,750'00

1,75&00

875.00

875 00

775'00

!
d:

H.-'p
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KAP-s514

KAP-5st8

KAP-s526

KAP-5550

KAP-5615

KAP-5774

KAP-5816

KAP-5886

KAP-5908

KAP-6529

KAP-6886

KAP-6905

KAP-7100

KAP-7061

KAP-5767

KAP-7 j64

KAP-7865

RAP-7920

KAP-8540

KAP-8441

KAP-8700

KAP-8806

KAP-8618

KAP-8565

KAP-8910

Mst. Nazir Bibi, 322, Usmani Cotony, Karachi

Muhammad Usman Khan, 17-Hyderabad
Colony, Karachi

Gujrat Bus Service, 65'Commercial Line,
Karachi

I.D.A. Sattar E.K. Il A Razah E'T' c/o Habib
Saddar, Karachi

Gul Hassrn. Ghadni Nagar, Gali No' 40,

Karachi
Mst. Ahmadi Begum, 8/23, Agha Khan Building,

Burnese Road, Karachi

Zubeda Bibi, 528, Nusrat Road Karachi

Hakim Siraj Hussain, 3, Nargia Building, Shoe

Market, Karachi

Luchi and Co., Ghandi Garden, Karachi

Muhammad Zafar III/A/4/1, Nazimabad,
Chowrangi Road, Karachi

Sultan Ali and Bros. H. No. 498, Lasbella,
Karachi

Abdul Hamid, Hamid Motor Works, Ratan

Talau, Karachi

Sabir Hussain, Gali No. l. H' No. 1010, Karachi

Sardar Ali, 8, Fatima Manzil, Kharadar, Karachi

Mobin aud Bros, 2t-A.M., Frere Road, Karachi

B.O.A.C,, Karachi
Ditto Ditto

Mr. Tariq Fida Ullah, Rana Mansion,
P.M.C.M.S., Karachi

Haii Muhammad Khan, Watan Transport,
Marton Road, Karachi

Karachi Transport Syndicate, Country Club
Road, Karachi

M. Hussain Shah, Old Kumarwara, M. Ali Alvi
Road, Karachi

Khursheed Begurn, 33, Rawalpindiwala, lst
Floor, Mcleod Road, Karachi

Al-UuUiU Co'operative Transport Society, Chow
Gate AirPort, Karachi

Ditto Ditto Ditto

Sh. Suleman, 21, A.M. Frere Road, Karachi

Gnnxp Torll

4,200'00

875'00

462'50

1,750.00

1,400'00

8i5'00
I,3 t2'50

3,t0c'00
87s'00

425'40

62'50

775 W
450'm
437'ff.J.

700'00

1,800'00

1,800'00

1,540'00

2,500'00

1,700'00

625'00

850'00

1,875'00

1,875'00

1,225'00

13,17,429'63
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Thej Assembly met at the Assembly Chanber, Lahore at g-30 a.m. qf
the clock. IuIr. speaker, chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, in the chair.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker: The Question Hour. Malik Miraj Khalid.

PRopntrrtny RrcHTs ro ALLoTTEEs oF LANDS or Evecurs noN-Musr,tu
OccupeNcv TnNaurs

*7975. Malik Miraj Khalid: Will the Minister for Revenue and
Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that some land within 5 miles of Indo-Pakistan

border area in Lahore Division owned by Muslims but held by the evacuee

non-Muslims as occupancy tenants has been allotted to (r) claimants and
(di) armed personnel under Sections 4 to 6 of the Martial Law Regulation

No.9;

(b) whether it is a fact that Muslim occupancy tenants in Lahore

Division have been given full proprietary rights after the payment of
malkana by them under the Punjab Occupancy Tcnants Act 1952;

(c) whethcr the allottees mentioned in (a) above have been given full
proprietary rights;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the negative, reasons therefor and

whether Government intend to give them full proprietary rights ?

Minister for Revenuc and Rehabilitation (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) :

(a) (i) & (ii) Yes.

(D) Yes, where the LandJords were not evacuee.

(c) No.

(d) The allottees have been given the same rights which were held

by the evacuee occupancy tenants. As section it+ of the Punjab Tenancy

Act, 1887, inserted by the Amending Act of 1952, excluded such lands

from its operation, the proprietary rights in these lands could not be

acquired. A proposal for making suitable provision for the acquisition

of proprietary rights by the allottees of such land is under the active

consideration of the Governmcnt.

Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: Will the Minister be pleased to

inform the House since when the scheme has been under the consideration

of the Govcrnment to give proprietary rights to the allottees.

Minister for Revenue and Rehabilitation: I cannot givc the exact

date but it is under the considcration of the Government.

t

I
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Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Approximate date.

Minister for Revenue and Rehabilitation : I cannot tell that.

Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: How long will it take ?

Minister for Revenue anrt Rehabilitation : It should not take very long
because I have said that it is under the active consideration of the
Government.

e.j,(- ,5 vT eLt*. q r,f q^ 4fu h yT l{ - o;^- rI*.
I Lsf nialw-f {,rltL

.:itrtr .L v-V u-t:c l: A dlJ* G* s.t *- - 1K*, ;"-
-A tof

f te,,, yfr: tS tr o.l - s).> )2-.
- A z-) qr :rf-q n^ *f r+i + _ fu;""_

9 4 to1 Ja t*tl 4 dt- 4d - o1*> rf*t
- & 4_r clf" vl-g K .rtr tl os _ $** ;,,*
f a. q { ),; tf ,f 0t re ji - o)*> .J*t

Mr. Speaker: This is not a supplementary question.

AWARDINO COMPENSATION TO PERSONS AFFBCTED BY STORMS IN SEA IN
Kruno Tn.ncr Anrl

17986. Mr. Muhammart Bakhsh Khan Nareio: will the Minister for
Revcnue be pleased to state:-

(a) thc number of persons affected by storms in Arabian sca in
Kharo Tract Area, Thatta District, during the past five ycars;

(D) the steps so far taken by Government to rehabilitate and som-
pensate the said affected persons ;

(c) whethcr Government havc reserved any agricultural lands for
allotment to the said affected pcrsons in Gbulam Muhammad Barrage
area; if so, details thercof?
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Minlstcr for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): (a) It has been

ascertained from the Deputy Commissioner, Thatta that no such damage

was recorded in the Kharo Tract, during the past five years.

(b) & (c) Does not arise

Lexo ecqurRED FoR THB INSTALLaTION OF NoON SUcen MIrr,S,

Baelwrr.

t8090. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Revenue be pleased to

state :-
(c) whether it is a fact that land has been acquired by the Govern-

ment for the installation of Noon Sugar Mills, Bhalwal, District Sargodha;

iiso, (i) total acreage so acquired, (ii) whether the land is situated within

Municipal Limits of Bhalwal, (iii) price per kanal assessed by the Depart-

ment for paying compensation to the landowners concerned ;

(D) whether compensation has been paid; if not, reasons therefor ;

(c) if the land owners are not satisfied with assessed value of land,

whether there is any scheme to allot alternate land to the landolners in
Iieu of the laod acquired; if so, when ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): (a) Yes'

(i) 691 acres.

(,,) No.

(iii) Rs. 133 Per kanal.

(D) The landowners concerned have refused to accept the compensa-

tion and have filed reference under Sections 18 and 19 of the Land

Acquisition Act in the court of Senior civil Judge, Sargodha. Howevcr,

compensation for fruit plants, trees crops and deras was received by them

under Protest.

(c) There is no schcme to allot land to them in lieu of land acquired

from them.

L dr{.t .d L ,.rt'u.ri irv ils \f - )U & AA47

,f $ L Gf S )j" 41il I rr €^+ r'5 dr:f '(l ef e- !L.r r:

- .e- !J,'Jti yl tiet t1 4 valuc A'5it' q U5. - A ,* t;l
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Mr. Speaker: I think the land was not allotted to the tenant by the

Government.

Chauilhri Muhammad Idrees : It was sold to the mill'owner'

fy o o o t- ,>i .5 ,ra V) e1 rf 4. tJ or!1r { / ct

,, q7t*- f. df G {{JJ r rr1- 2 o'3f'- a }(il d .ct)
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e- 4.4/ 2f d".r9(- K ,.lrtl) aJtilb' )tl s,gilrfL ( o))l) {tr2'

l.f K q-1, :t)s iil*:a L oil - 2- -fl;el 'ft;U 4' gl .1'rl
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- e- Jr+

Mr. Speaker. Not allowed.

RrvuNur Plrv ents eNp Lnxo AcQutsrrron P'lrwents

*g091. Mr. Haruza : will the Minister for Revenue be pleased to

state :-
(c) whether it is a fact that qualifications prescribed for Revenue

Patwaris and Land Acquisition Patwaris are the same whereas their scales

of pay are different;

(D) if answer 1o (a) above be in the affirmativ6, (i) reasons therefor,

(ii) pay scales of both the categories and (lii) whether Government intend

to bring their pay scales at par ; if not, why ?

MinisterforRevenue(Mr.GhulamsarwarKhan):(a)Itisafact
that the qualificalions prescribed for Revenue Patwaris of the Revenue

Department and Land Acquisition Patwaris of the communications

and works Deprrtment are the same but their pay scales are different.

(D) (r), (,r), (,,') This is duc to the fact that the scales of pay of

the Revenue Patwaris were revised with effect from lst Dccemb*r 1964,

whcreas the scales of pay of Land Acquisition Patwaris of the Com-

munications and Works Department havc not yet bcen revised'

The question of revising the pay scales of Land Acquisition Patwaris

ofCommunicationsandWorksDepartmentisalreadyunderconsidera-
tion of Government'

Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister be pleased to state

since when the pay-scales of LanC Acquisition Patwaris are under the

consideration of the Government ?

Minister for Revenue : since this question has been raised.

i is*y ttjs .,.t:-. rf Ls -,):Ja Jti r.lltl dl>

rI.'.^, a2 a*i2€l Llftt ';"it;1r Jl9- a., ':i-9,'r lf a- [L-,;
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Rerucnr sETTLERs cHALLANED FoR uNLAwFuLLy occupyrNcl

Sr.nrr r.exn
*8092. Mr. Iramza , will the Minister for Revenue bc pleased to

state :-
(a) the names of refugee settrers of chak No. r3g/GB, Tehsit

$aoundri, District Lyallpur, as were challaned by the Revenue Depart.
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ment undef sections 32 and 33 of the Colonies Act during March, 1967

for unlawfully occupying State land for residential purposes ;

(6) the names of refugees out of those mentioned in (a) above who

had occupied the said land during the years l9l7-48 and 1948-49 alongwith

the reasons of challaning them after the lapse of such a long period ;

(c) whether the unlawful occupants of state land in other Chaks of

thc said District have also been challaned ; if not, reasons for selecting

the said Chak onlY for the PurPose ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) The list is

attached.

(r) All the refugces mentioned in thc list occupied the state land

during lg47-48, They are unauthorised occupants. They were asked

time and again to apply for the allotment of land but they paid no heed

to such notices. Ultimately proceedings under section 32 and 33 of thc

Colonization of Government Lands Act, V of l9l2 had to be started

against them.

(c) Yes, in 66 other chaks in this District the unlawful occupants

hrve been proceeded against under sections 32 & 33 of the Colonization of
Government Lands Act, 1912.

NeMes or Rrrucee Srrrr.uns or CsAx No. 138/G.8.,
TErrsrr. Sluuxonl, Drsrnrct Lv^lttpun AGATNST

wHoM r RocBEDrNcs uNDBR SrcrroNs 32 & 33

or Cor.oNrzATroN oF GovBnN\aexr LlNps
Acr or l9l2 anr IN PRocREss

1. Sardar, son of Dullah.

2. Mahmood Khan, Ahmad Ali Khan, Chiragh Khan and Hamad

Khan, sons of Atta Muhammad Khan.

3. Muhammad Ali, son of Faiz Khan.

4. Hayat, son of Nathu.

5. Atta Muhammad, Jhanday Khan.

6, Bashir Ahmad, Rafiq, Nazir.

7. Nazir Ahmad, Bashir Ahmad,
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Nemat Ali, Ismail, Muhammad Yaqub, Muhammad Sharif, sonr
of Nawab Din.

Mubarak Ali, son of Muhammad Bakhsh.

Baland Khan, son of Nawab.

Barkat Ali, son of Ghasita.

Mansab Dar Khan, son of Chouhar Khan.

Allah Rakh?, son of Wazir.

Sardar, son of Dullah.

Rehmat, son of Bodhi.

Yaqub, son of Nemat Khan.

Nemat Khan, son of Nathu Khan.

Siraj, Murad, sons of Sain.

Mukhtar, son of Abdullab.

Haider, son of Murad.

Basbir, son of Ghulam Nabi.

Gami Khan, son of Khairu Khan.

Nemat Khan, son of Nathu.

Ali Ahmad, son of Ghulam Khan.

Fazal Karim, Bashir, Muhammad Ali and Faqir Hussain, sons of
Botey Khan.

Nazir, son of Ghulam Nabi.

Muhammad Iqbal, son of Ghulam Muhammad.
Sardar Muhammad Mochi.
Ilam Din, son of Jhando.
Abdul Haq, Asghar Ali, sons of Sardar.
Ali, son of Ghulam Ahmad.

Taj, son of Boota Mochi.
Shakar, caste Christian.

Nabi Bakhsh, son of Bhoula.

Jamal Din.

Ghulam Muhammad.

9,

I0.

I l.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

t7.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.
29.

30.

31.

32.
33.

34.

35.

36.
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(1p )tl e-.5a n-! ttf Gf csrbl rScr:

g 0? rlril q trl e-l+{s.,f t*..ri 6sr?,zl ^t -il v;l)l 61{s'

L rlf -rf Gtl-Ar.tii, af tsi a1 ,tK rra* Kcll e-qf uf dlta rf

.rib U Srt o^, & ftf .r: ri G{ ot ,Ar stJ) liltt,, f '\'t-i'

L r.(< L + ilsss{ jrf ;>ti {- 0l rrt ua L2" ;f *s

jlsts{ .5 J-+r .j)\i L o:fi cv '-f e(3 - rr dl s; ,5 *i
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os"f

.lb;b ,f oo("t dl a-!r4-rvlr:K,ylLq"-Jlriijl

ur) c4r g^:-lei1) / L &:r')l L o3{rs 61 6(l t.f [> ,"ir:

{ ,-rl ti it) g^-l3i1r o9 ,(l Lb L5 -.f regularise 9f ,'l rf tr

- clib Je u^:..j 4 -rf ol af t4i dK.l

L-.{ li r,ri) ss,>*l3i.1J .tr ','l ,ft -;SS-tf dt; dJFl 0t l

- K Ll1. 3o regularise 4''

i url ti L sl) {) e-19i;r f,l q. rjt.i 4-rr' - dV }iO
- ( Ll: l,{ s_* rlb1.r.o

dl tf r.lr: f ,i.t' ;) f. 1>ttt 5 vT *' - o;.> r}""'

A- )p oJJ) JJi url a.(d K i ,fl cra 6r u^:-t9i-rr i ,:-rf I

c*f jlsstf tt ^;{ uS os Ll:4;) ^i 
esi) i{ 'il6 -: f

,:tf ilstsV t; o'l + tf li dl: g^lu' o'rij 5 trl *' '{l Lf

- L ,sttf ssl i,4i) {id J5- 0l \ - E-

j-tf t*11 sr\ 1-.p^ rlr. G e-, vl:i Kurl q" - JL'.r11,
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)o96il fl s:l d.,,P 19) grr:*lgilr Lorr;l c*' rr? 2- t*ri s.rK:'l

- - - c,t. gi) u$'l-r;J)

Mr. Speaker: If Mr. Hamza brings to the Minister's notice such

instances will he please take action on those ?

Minister of Revenue : Of course, Sir.

.r^tn, o).- Jl," )t*- -.r3tT .rT &it:l - )lt & (,-ra47

- tf t1.: c*r ?l-l: ,3[r:r f lrl t€J !t'2i.31*i t ^ij'-

L 4^n' t4i t.f L!19- u^, LSlt L ^i; 2-' q' - o),€ j,il

- t{,i t.f (J|{- JIJ- q. L)lt

il3 .5.rl L rij;*..(11 - ilr Yt'- - dfJt lrl- dgTl crt>

t? cr^A 6) u^;l9i1: L O9,.il t{ a- !t'ri rr .d 'kt f c.lt'9l*'

u!. )*L- U,"l i3e3. :tis t.f y u?Jr? tlf" .-S' d9r*il 
^ilde

^i LT .S 4-f r:rti.ie=i 1.5 .i! tl n L urr{ y. -rit ,i2f

- A tE [ 2! r.i-1)

J-1" bla eXtl ,5 .r-too oicr gAe Jt.1 4-r.. - JV.i)-l

r.rar^i .(i .rrr-il )91 u.a 6) u^:'l9ij) <L o3n3l ft S 2 ol

-f U -r: t4d ;il t1 6r si-lei1) ,f ,*il 1l u*f 2; c*lsC,

- h) e*t ,.r\ L )*il ltt e 4l U u{,fJ ,r\ 4l cldl

Mr. Hamza : On a point of personal explanation.

,Jt. tt)t vt:: - !l,r !,,u? -;3-rl ;T ajlrl - ri;l Jd .<t
ut Lt- L"L ,&i .(1l L d-e6il aS e- glt- q 3,l b. e)\tl d:

J-;. L)- K rll 4 uao U^.j;.l 9- 9) c,t" JtJ.;Jll i+J rf qi !'r [,..2i

J-Jt? e-31* rfa- l;rf show liarl rf =: ki ta+; Lf )ss lta drr

(Jto .r:.ill
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Mr. speaker: This is neither a supplementary arising out of this
question nor a point of order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I withdraw.

9 e- L- a- olrf L 7.-t.p iil .(L 1,t:o + - Jl, $,

^l 2- [:* .*F 4 e(i 6r-3) Lt*{ L L[. - Jiil J€ ,-(t.

- 21_ t+4? u^" .rt^j.l

g>\Ll €2:. ef A \1.)i L i3og..rrjr vt| - o j*> ,f,^t
gf S rrl gl*; a i^ltri \tA- a 22a Srt + +5- a_ {1 r.ili_ _ 4- Lli

1-2;. ot u^r 2*f I .}Ld: {iL .f llto,ri.; J" rarl -21-e 4.r g;1!

tg) u^:-lai.,: 3f ,:l*.f j3 a.f Vf L cJ3/l )el L\ ,_i12!,i o,"l:

uAb 2-s f 0t&-'i 2 L 1r! eli,)t,9J|n3 dto3 f..{." ,sf
Ql 41 lt)f .^:.1[., ,5 0l g,no .tt): tt.(, =f 

nf g3o [:4,..- 61.0

-o g,"t*-l 6 o}.ss:i5 dl 4ea JJI c^6 )t* o) Jrl c4a f+=-* ,siri

rfr A ik- eJ)) 1Ji oi c,t, Jt, r.(< a.f A 4l i_!t-.:i.i- ;(3J

o)lll,j + n dJa Lrf -tr WL jrf ,;,r".,f1-o{d ty-$l j-rf ,S

q^ L:{ t"f gl^:. L O ji:, ,,:fl oe c*l +rr; * ?_b
"G jlt i *j cst! ls , dt*T,,

is( v- ol.{ .s} ..,! + - )lr vt^: - cdtrl & 6r^4q
,,(r l:-19i1: j? .) 2- cl,j c*, *} L u.- u4*.(ll ef A
L a,"l (r* - 3o 6;r ,r.i .:^-ll;..;r L onl 9o h(- lrf dll g^.j

,rf consider 0.1!.9r ,f stand ltl ,*-Lp :tj-s -,5 r" 6i.: a*t9i1.r

- gr*o tlri Q gno g^-p rrtc>\,tl I +f

d36il r5-.l^ 2-; ."ri.r-te UA.lrl 6.p)fl .rk: - Jb l),
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.,6t .:il ,,rl e- c*.t Cltl Lrsl d:^ip-l sf ,ild .lr^ tgr L^:*l3,ij) j

ri )tl 5 L)-r! 6) gnulgi;r ) dj6il rf un. !_1 l.ri grf) o)

ef A !) f ,f -,rL,e. - g4a ;f* ^rf st s2L ,)r+ ?-[- or.-

J 0l ti rJra cs) ssrl J1t.! Jrl qa 6) o;-lJF )) 2- OJdl fl
q:-lei.1r ft ^f dea ti!.: c* _rf yT.l., ))lgg .9i, -tdJ&lJiJ)

-{ Ll: $ u, e. t5)Jr.a .* dl -f ,2^ ef 4;) <:-)

Srlrn L No rsAseD our BY Dspurv CovutsstoNER, JiraNc
,18093. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Revenue be pleased to

state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that State land was leas:d out for five ycars

on tender basis by the Deputy Commissioner, Jhang in November and

December, 1966 ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the successful tenderers had deposited lease

money according to the conditions laid down for the said lease ;

(c) whether it is a fact that later on the Board of Revenue ordered

that the leases be cancelled and thc land be given on annual tenders ; if
so, whY ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Board of Revcnuc also ordered that

those who were issued allotment ordcrs before lTth January, 1967, should

trot be disturbed ; if so, (i) who was rcsponsible for the issuance of allot-

ment orders, (ii) why uere the lessees penalised for the non-issuance of
allotment orders and (ifi) the steps Government have taken or intcnd to

take to comPensatc such tenderers ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes, it was

leascd out by open auction, and not by tender.

(b) Yes, they dcposited two years' lease money as advance'

(c) Yes. The reason behind this order was that a comprehensive

scheme to utilise commandcd and uncommanded State land, and to achieve

maximum success in Grow More Food Campaign was under activc consi'

deretion of the Government and it w4s cAnsideygd desirable that all $tat(;
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land, which had not been finally given on a long lease under the then

existing orders, should be made available for the ensuing scheme.

(d) The Board of Revenue ordered that such leases for which Collec-

tor's order of allotment had been passed and possession had been

delivered by 21st January, 1967 (not l7thJanuary,1967) should notbe
disturbed. The reason was that a tcnaocy dould be considered to have

legally come into existence after these two conditions had been satisfied,

and the Board of Revenue took care to save all thel egal tcnancies existing

on the date olthe order.

(l) The allotment orders were issued by the Collectors, in due course

of time, in each individual case, after the auctiou of the lease, which was

held from time to time and for which no specific date was fixed.

(ii) There can be no question of penalisation of the lessees.

(rir) As stated under (d) above, no legal tenancy having been created

in favour of the auction bidders, in the absencc of the Collector's written
orders and the delivery of possession, the question of compensation does

not arise.

^f 2- t,t,.,i q c^" cJYr:-l /)l L.r-t,, .*jr vtb - o/> ,\*t
.t.j.g-dl tf t1: ss u&t aq^I-,rrl L9a ,g1l- s3sl L.Li,g!l J*-

J? -f 3l ot rf A,'lc tt sf i3e2" l)s l^f - urf J.lr,i.rtlr

grl L yT -*Lrf dsotsti) t? ){ Jalor L c}n lt: o3i1

*f A- ar Jt- o;er e(;9.f A tarrd oriti j(;l a rtt,(-l L p*I

,3rI a:. .5yl L s3(! 6: Dl ,5 q:"Xri J+f 6 oA L vT ..:
r;l - A_s uAi o.riti .1 - t^J ). vg ei^i ./ s:L 6lsi )tl lf ,)srs

u^A Xl g(c l)- + 4 ery..54) 
^i 

es!) s:3s),s z{os

- 4- rJt.i [f K Vi .1. zslt L o.l ;) o/l

c11^i d:iK.:: ulsf r'l-tl L2ca ure a-,Jtl L ,.rl - Jl, i)S
- ,g{'a)

Mr. Speaker : Next question. Mr. Hamza,
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Cor'rpt.nrNr AGArNsr Mn. YesrN Snnu, CoNsolrpATroN

KaxooNGo

Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Revenuc bc plcascd to

(a) whether it is a fact that a complaint against Mr. Yasin Shah,
consolidation Kanoongo, posted in village Jamwal, post office and rehsil
Shakargarh, District Sialkot, was made to Deputy commissioner, sialkot,
on 2lst January, 1967, by one Wali Muhammad, son of Chaudhri llam Din,
Lambardar of the said villagc ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some cases in respect of fraudulent allot.
ment are still pending in the Court against thc said yasin Shah ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above bc in the affirmative, the action
taken by the Deputy Commissioner, Sialkot on the said complaint ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) The complaint
was made on dated the 23rd December, 1966, and not on datcd thc 2lst
January, 1967.

(D) No.

(c) M. Wali Muhammad had prayed in the said complaint for thc
transfer of thc Kanoongo. After makiog the necessary enquiry in tbe
matter, the Deputy commissioner, conceded the request of the complainant
and transferred the consolidation work of the said village from thc chargc
of this Kanoongo to some other official.

AssEss\.reNT or LaNo RevrNur AND orHER Trxrs oN

Laxo Owr.lsns

*8157. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will the Minister for Rcvcnuc
be pleased to state :-

(a) the land revenue, p€r acro, payable by landowners in each of thc
district of West Pakistan, alongwith thc basis of assessment ;

(D) the names and amounts of rates, cesses and other taxos whioh are
gayable by landowners alongwith the land revenue in each of the districts
of West Pakistan?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) and (D). A
statement is laid on the table of the House..

rPlease sce Appendix I at the end
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J. .rcll serl u*K 6 grl 2l.v, ^*r; - jl3, -S carr.:g-

tgs., a t T ;) oal - l-r" Llfi Question Hour clis f? 2-

.(ll { e(i3.f Lb !r rf repeat o.1t;ir 3d.*l af a *-13;.;r

- A important question

c,r. t o.l a- rJl-1* n"l o4 rs {(:: - })l Jo-, t(1,

r1!1r f ol af d9 tirf request e1 .v(r;- 2!*' ''.,1! A e'J u*t

-V Lt{ Jlr* j-t- Lr ge"

2 q. .riT pn tf Jly vl ..-'-1" f.ra)J? - -SXu ,2*
- Lb t.l .rf studY lf ,.rl on. tfl ,Yl - f;r!

under consideratioo J? .lf d.l vk: - jb, J+*,r 6s^\i

2 Lg:(i next turn lf ,rl ft ;s ,vl - a 6l*:r L g'"1 { 2-

- ,5r. .r!!.161 6jl $ti s, Ll: !.r ,f 6-1:le

Mr. Speaker : Has the Minister any objection ?

uii' eae grt ^{ 2- jtp 1.r!l u,'l rfi9;:rll: { ' lln .sti3

tr: ){ s4) 6rL lCl ,,(t LJt- 2rl - 2- uz{ u+5-: u'ai yL3V'K

- 2- t-r:ti glr:el ulrf .d Yl a-*'s' si Ll:

Mr. Speaker : All right this question will be repeated on the next

turn

LTASTNC OUT LAND TO PRIVATE PERSONS TN SEHIWAI' DISTNTCT

*8t88. Chaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz: Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Government have leased out Government

land in Sahiwal District to privatc persons or private parties for the

purposes of :-
(i) mule brceding ;
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(il) horse breeding ;

(iii) cow and buffalo breeding ;

(fv) stallion and bull breeding ;

(v) dairy farming ; and

(vi) agricultural seeds production.

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) number of farms
and the parties to whom the said Iand has been so leased out with full
particulars of annual rent charged and the timc limit when their leases
are due to expire ;

(c) whether Government still need mules ; if so, for what purpose ;

(d) whether it is a fact that some of rhe original lessees of the said
farms transferred their rights to the present occupants ; if so, for what
consideration, if any, and whether this was done with the consent and
knowledge of the Government ?

Minister of Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) (i) No.

(ti) central Government in the Defence Department have lcased out
its land for horse breeding.

(iii) Yes.

(iy) No.

(y) No.

(ui) Yes.

(b) (it.

l. Mule Breeding

Question does not arise.

2. Horse breeding

Acreage
No. of
present
allottees

Annual Rent Time limit

6

Ek
(t,
fr{

o
o
z

(a) Lrnor Srzr TBN^lNcrrs

65 Re. I per acre Ten ycars from date of lasl
-matured per renew4l,
bprve$t.

65 10604
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ar>

E
d
IL
o
6z

No. of
Acreage Present

allottees
Annual Rent Time limit

2496 62400 2496

(D) Sr'aelr Srze

Nil Four vears in the first in-
stante, renewable for
three years at a time.

Ten vears in the first in'
stance, renewable for a
further period not ex-
ceeding five Years at a
time.

Ten years from the date of
last renewal.

7 1489

510 6115

I 1005

3. Cow anil Buffalo Breerling

(b) ProrcnrE LIvEsrocK BnreDlNG

510 Nil

4. Stallion anrl Bull Breeiling

Nil

5. DairY Farm

Nil

6, Seed Farming

1 Rs. 26.19 Per acrc
matured.

(c) Lrvrsrocx BnnrotNc

? Rs. 6/- per acre 20 years in th.e. first in'
per annum. stance, renewable for a

further period of ten
ycars.

(c) In view of the answer to part A (i)' tbe question does not artse.

(d) No lessee could transfer any state land without the permission of

thc Government unless he had acquired proprietary rights'

Coupr,rtNrs AGAINsT Mn' Zrnoon Attt"tl'D' Assrsraut CoN'

soLIDATIoN OrnrcER, JseNc

18199. Chaurthri Muhammart Nawaz : will the Minister for Revenue be

pleased to state whether it is a fact that Ch' Muhammad Idrecs' M'P'A'
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fromJhangsentalettertotheMinisterforRevenueinthemonthof
NovemberorDecember,lg66totheeffectthattherewereanunrberof
complaintsagaintsMr.ZahootAhmad,AssistantConsolidationofficer,
Jhang and that the officer did not command good reputation and sugge sted

his transfer ; if so, action taken thereon ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr' Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes'

(D) The Assistant Consolidation Ofrcer concerned was transferred

from Jhang.

AucrtoN oF LAI-ID oN TIIE NoRTHERN sIDE oF Assruuv BurlotNc

*8200. Chaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will tlre Minister for Rcvenue

be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the plot of lancl lying on the northern

side of the Assembly Building was reserved for the ccnstruction of a new

Civil Sscretariat Building ;

(6)whetheritisafactthatthesaidlandhassincebeeudisposed
of by auction ;

(c) if answcr to (n) and (D) above be in the afhrmative' reasons for

the disposal of the land and the amount for which the said land was

auctioncd ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : (c) Yes'

(b) No.

(c) Question does not arise'

c*ni comments ),. ?^V ,,4.1:l L L)^'' - !!f Vtl?

I am sorry Sir. - 83 l*

6.2orr- - 4'; t)tf.; evf comments L 0l - s{:;u )2*r

.1t.!l Jf 0l ct )tl Lgi i^1,; h4391 Jl3- ,r:''i vi lf 'r-tn' jl:i 'te

- rte?Jt e! _-i ef -6 2 s f

! .:tr u*at - Jlt i)t
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.rr tf A lrf Jf 0l Lil,:, L ,;"1 L q. 9i - ,{,*u ,I*
tnf a1 3f s^.., v*f * 4)l,tl .,{ +Z*, c*" 0l:ll rf u^fi .-*ti 1.;

- JeiJ+ ei h .lslli llr- *f yt-

- 4i Cs ,f urt.- Lt !--t'a :til - o)*> ,\*,t

- E- Of rrl.*o oJ ctt^i O*f - JV ilt

Wnner lNp Fooosn cRops DAMAGED rN Segtwel Drsrnlcr
*8208. Chaudhri Muhammarl Nawaz : Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state :-
(a) the total acreage of wheat and fodder crops separately damaged

by hail-storm in each tehsil of Sahiwal District in F'cbruary , 1967 ;

(6) thc actual loss of wheat in maunds due to hnil-storm and the
approximate cost thereof ;

(c) the remission in land revenue and other reliefs given or intended
to be given to the sufferers ?

Minister for Reyenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a)

Tehsil Wheat Fodder

Sahiwal 21,010 6,107

Okara 10,629 2,067

Pakpatan 2'71 35

Dipalpur 13,629 882

(b) (i) 3,54,600 maunds.

(ii) Rs. 60,29,730.

(c) Rs. 4,62,489,

Rruovlr. oF BAN oN sALB oF LAND rN AREA ADJoTNING

W.cnser DaL.{

*8271. Haji Ghulab Khan shinwari : will the Minister for Revenue
be pleased to state :-

t
s) whether it is a fact that a ban was imposed on the sale of land
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situated in the area adjoining Warsak Dam for a period of 15 years in the

first instance ;

(D) whether it is a fact that although thc said period expired in 1963

the sale restriction is still in force ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said lands are not being cultivated due

to the said ban ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern.

ment intend to remove the said ban ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) and (6) Yes.

The period of l5 years as provided in section 4 of the Kabul River (Con-

trol and Prevention of Speculation in Land) Act, 1948, ban was to commence

from the date to be notified by Government. No such date has so far
been notified by Government and the ban, therefore, continues to exist.

The alienation of lands can however bc allowed in the Project Area with
the prior sanction of the competent authority.

(c) No, as no ban exists on the cultivation of lands.

(d) The question of removal of this ban is under consideration.

0t* L igc5" -*)s lf [*r- - ;SSIS* clt>,-.r)tl G"t?
.(i cJt- o.1J:r rr tf A e irL.5dl,9(- 6&ti ar af 4-lrl-

r.r!j 4 cJt- I a *f )l:l[ L,,rl,j(.J - fttl;.rib ,5 rii.jri

q1. Ji - A ,r!ea gn/ .12i. cJt- U 3;ti ,re spt A- K" Jif ^c-f 
g

T 4 t.f rly ,.f*l ,rI ^5- 
d9r krt? tirf r.:ii[1.: e;

Lc3:a LlJ e 3 sl:, 6 c:, .rit* .:tq., q! dt- r o - JV ,$S

- A l-l! p(- * g.lti cr? .e g.lti ,,1 rf ei a-

t^f t1r ylr: K(v) 4.a- - !t3.,.t:- - b1;e. Jl- 0.9ryl Oli
-2-

The question of the removal of this ban is under consideration.

j) .fi ,-f e; rf ,19^ Lot; ti.rf r:it31r 4 e. i-ttg. 2l)) 4.

1( LV ltto ,-f ban e; .l:l € 2s st|
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4r gll r.rl cl, - L bL :i L .:".9(- dli*.r 41 - JV 1;9
rtri sgt li g'it- 4it- ;31 K.it- 3o .$ ..f { d.5. t:(- +{ qt"

9r 
-k.! 

)si :l,rl O(.J -KLI: [tlo u(i.-f ban I af k(- erf

C o,l A u^{^! 6'r:1\ u! t{ t:,sl L .>r{ s1 .r;l;l r(ir} - A ta.,

- A c*ri *1s2,b tS Lr{ )sL i tl

nlc K,ot, o4l )f i3e3n .rljr Lf - dfJt Ot> r.r37l r,lt-

6) Ho 6&tl r.1 *{ e-r^Jl,t. y):l+{rSsfsJf dtor{5-A

L .i,9(- ,Jlr- $- 2-tll L ban 41 4 a?l us*l ))l Lt:

ol ef 4 s^J t1 J ,;;i f / L,.rl- 6to s? - ,',Jrj' 
"t

- Lb tS l ,;1t e^Jtb- Y ,trf ,S

Ar.lorunNT oF LAND ro GovrnNrteNr SBnvaNrs

*8314. Chaudhri Muhammarl Sarwar Khan : Will the Minister for
Revenue be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Government Servants belonging to the former

Punjab and N.-W.F.P. areas as have been allotted land undcr the "Retired
and Retiring Govern,ttent Servants Scheme" in Ghtrlam Muhammad

Barrage for their faithiul services ;

(b) the number of officials out of those mentioned in (a) above as have

taken possession of the allotted land ;

(c) in case any of the said officials find it uneconomical to take

possetsion of the land in the said area, the steps Government intend to

take to allot them some other suitable land ;

(d) whether Governmet intend to grant land to the officials mentioned

in (c) above in the Taunsa Barrage area or under the Gora Bari Scheme ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) z (a) 34 retired and

retiring Civil Govcrnment Servants have been selected so far for grant of

land under the scheme in Ghulam Muhammad Barrage area. Out of

these selectees, 31 belong to formcr Punjab area and thrce to N..W.F.P.
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(b) Former Punjeb Former N,W,F,P.

I Nil.

(c) Since grants in these cases were originally made in respect of
Ghulam Muhammad Barrage area, the question does not arise,

(d) No.

t"f L g,.it.ri { )t)3 i)*" t*f - d1; ))sa & 6.2t>g7

LrA .ql iso 4, ct. 0l 4: $ll f r, rl tf I ta(r a1 L o96il

Ulo .*i- ,o [L + 4 lrl Lf _ A [f J,rt_ *A! .(; 
6,T ,!_ s,oT

u4IU :J )tL s*td oJ (4r l-t{ Lj^..(* s: )15 1f.-" {. Jl tS Z

- cta Lh u^.5-

.ti f* sl delj ,5 2\, grl u^. dt.i L*t - JV ljl
- u^a g'lri c.tn.j rfta3 2!}.-l 4 eL- { SSO

.{.- { std 1i g;- 21 ,s9:r.j fl - ,)E )r.ru 4 eg47
ct,j a.Q G2-)) ,r*f J{ no +f a^Jtt, 

^, 
y ofsl Ol Lf Ji e-

- 4 qri ,)9,. Lb 6r

^5- 2- qf,i )-f :tj p.(*.r*11 ui-f *i9 s"l - JV $,
- 5* b tJ- ssl sl ut':

- .r'I gx6i 4,7.- - 0t; U-p & tSratST

il Jst:". d:-i L se clr^i r,& uisf &s ql - Jb il,
- A kil sb )tL )i Lrl;,,,(.J cjdt- jr

r.f 4- t.f af L sn" - yly vt"- _ 0tr )r-,,, 4 Gsa>:?
,2;.t)if t{ dJa kg7.- c^, a$ e- qri y*i { ,sr{g ,jt +

F.(. ef a spf LL;)rf ret JJI c^a 4;r qr,j,r"rU J.f rll s3;

\
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jof ei .1rl 2- qri:t9+l ,r*11 u! tf 5 4) g^':#j tJ'rt^:' uA'

sr1! ,-.*t^. rl t.f 
^5: 

dJA t,+a* c1" -, Olsssl ul tf ,r*11 gn. g,l

irl crtrr r; rfti u^ib car c.*r,j rj.:t^:, tf bl rf 66i €j { Ltnl 1sl

t{,Jl c1lJ 9o Llpi rtll c^::.j J? q - q(- ,f *"*{ f s^ ,elU ;l

0t,.i; tf 7si yl -(L 1ll & s^,.:.1( r.ttor r,fti;.rt; tirf rll

- 4t:9tr ti

t- h(- p )sL st ,-rl tf z V{ vd )a L q. - JV ,tj1
4- ,r:(- ,f ssl i crl0,,9(-

OuTsuNprNG BALANcE or Tecclvl LolNs

*8386. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state outstanding balances of taccavi loans in each District
since the last 5,4,3 and 2years as on 15th May 1967 ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarrvar Khan) : The work of
reconciliation of figures of expendituie and receipt with the Treasuries

and Audit Offises concerned is in hand. Autheirticatcd figures will be

supplied when the reconciliation work is completed. This will, however,

take time.

Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees :

on the next turn.
This question may kindly be rcperted

- Kib 3t finalize.ff ,_f 4l .--t.a dti - ,$^ u ,\*,
IVS: .:i9 67f c11. yl iL *i*" [* oJ-a.r .(ll + - JV -Lj'

-,.$;rn vt)f vdfl figures *(irJ- a
ui!1r { iy n L*-)le-'t;- cfl-r:l .{- g.r^t37

.111 ti st-tts.-.iT iJrt - grro ,itr ,iri irf ;i- 63tli rf g t.f
)rr 5 ?T l.ri .,al ri c*d oti *{.t til rf vT -{l A u" ) f f{

- -iL.iZ-J
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$ K* *l 4,7rr ct. - A qC iblt e?pf ,Jlt- 
^, - dV j)l

9i rrr) )f el, lf ,,rl ft .r-t,, u4Jrl A L5. ,-J.t, K c!t-

. K9l tg,;t

.lta 4r.i J) )*+l rf g^^ anta [i-rf .ii[1r ,t - r*f -i*,
8 ;f p::*ii .r? r*" g>\;f Ja.cii 6 rse;r; c;3tii a.ojl- el{

- lt ,s.t

{ dty vl i( 2-s ,!.i 4f GJ^. deJt- )** - Jb ;;9
- qjt" J6i *- 4.rj fiBures !." A k . t- t1) ,a =i Vlf:

- Ai3lo )J?J. StKl.; K ):; ct"l.^.C; rA - U,.lJ)l .tf, qrJAsr-

figures ?? - a kil [- br vlr: { :* u.l - JV -i),
- r*ib .,il-;(,.,

- Kib J. ltr 4. ur, dels , a - I . l"f - jsd.))l J€ cg2as17

tf dtr: - e- sl,z ld *..rt ,5,rrT.r"-ta dl,i. - .fu;-*
4- [t,ri L -J

"be pleased to statc outstanding balances of taccavi loans...,......"

- cte Llat 4;f e* ot I l;: 2f of t * ali \
"Expenditure and Receipts"

- e- sl,: l{ e.

"The work of reconciliation of figures of expenditure and receipts with thc
treasuries and Audit Offices concerned is in hand. "

.r=C J. r.:a .#'figures g;a€ A- l"f ,,sirs L c*" - dV ilt
A "r -it. { dls- vl -Lb 5 et* 4 nA - tz 6-j+ rr 17:

{ d;lt- 0l t1 .(i d3lL etl .rta c*t rr y'*a ..(, 14-a-t 0 tf
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uA o, Lf u+!^fl figures ia? Al 3i - .*i r:rl' a;rl 631:;i 2:{ f

-uPu:-91
,'Reconciliation of figures of expenditure and - l*- )2*,

! A =^lt, t.f tr receipts".

credit kf af e_ cjt.,:. ls;. - lle 9L- - jl, J.e.-r 6su)ri
uiia? rJ9i3) 4l -ra c*a id- JKi *f ,..,, .ri.t 2- debit t*f

-,*ib 9o 1.9[e.o

!113s L 0i.* o"l i*l a4 [f ,-.-t,e dti - fK* ;^-,
t qti ! ,J J- ea

.;.tt L2;e i.; l: ,(. d9r !Y 4,it- 411 g?f cl" - Jl, ljl
u4.lrl ft - ,S 5- eo lar. I OSll ,rKl 4i - l- L*ri J.(. ot L

JA J*i ,5 cll e. gl ssl ( i13.1 t4,f.r J,f 0l (4. Ji c*rb rr-lra

-4d(.
Mr. Speaker : Does the Member want that this question should be

repeated on the next turn ?

Chaudhri Muhammad Itlrees : Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker : This question will be repeated on the next turn.
Next question.

OursrlNorNc BALANCEs or LeNo RsvnNus

*8387. Chauilhri Muhammad fdrees : Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state the outstanding balances of land revenue in each

District of the Province on l5th May, 1967, since the last 6,5, 3 and

2 years ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : Sir, again the
question is not clear. The question is :

"Will the Minister for Revenue be pleased to state the outstanding balances of
land revenue in each District of the Province on l5th May,1967, since thc
last 6,5,3 and 2 years J "
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l'Provincc - A t46i gilr rJlg- - 4 6&)::, ,g^J sgf dtrl

ft - t{ qC c*. s?.- 15 JL al.o 41t.o Jl-1,- 4 - A leo [r EX

trf h t.Jla [.f figures..l.lrJt- 1-o J+?t.(3'1.-6-ra rTILe ( 
"11

glaa g;ni 5{ dl9- grl 0. -tiT sg-i s:.r e}ro 61t.r aq 3i s3*i figures

- id-
Mr. Speaker : It is bettcr if Chaudhri Sahib were to put a fresh

question. Next question now.

LrNp CoNsoLIDArroNs rN vtLLAGEs IN LvlrrpuR AND Sencopru
Drsrnrcrs

18388. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of villages in Lyallpur and Sargodha Districts where

land -consolidation work (i) bas becn completed and (ii) is still to be

completed;

(b) the consolidation fee being charged from the said villages along.

with such amount as is still outstanding and the reasoos therefor ;

(c) whether the records-of'rights have been prepared in the villages

of the said Districts where land consolidation operations havc been

completed ; if not, the names of such villages and reasons for which the

said records havc not so far been prepared ?

Mlnister for Rcvenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : The requisite

information regarding (a) (r), (6) and (c) is contained in Statement "A"
placed on-the table.r

The information regarding (a) (rr) is given in Statement "B" placed

on the Table.r

rPlea$ see Appendix II at the end
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LaNo CoNsoLrDA'rroN IN vrLLAcEs rtt Lagonr eNo Gu;neNwera

DrsTnrcrs

it8389. Chaudbri Muhammad Idrees: Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of such villages in Lahore and Gujranwala Districts

in which a period of more than 4 years has elapsed on l5th May 1967

since land consolidation operations were taken in hand there alcngwith

the following particulars :-

(i) the date on which land consolidation operations were taken in hand

and reasons why these operations have not so far been completed ;

(ri) the stage of consolidation operations on I5th May, 1967 along-

with the likely date by which those operations rvould be completed ?

Minister for Revcnue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) (i) and (ii)
The statement containing the requisite information in respect of
Gujranwala district is placed on the Table. Information in respect of
Lahore district is being collected and will be supplied as soon as it is
received.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Sir, the answer is not complete.

Land Consolidation Operations ,-(.j 1 c6-t D 4f A t4i.f* 2 u."

Lra*l Ji A tib 3t gt$ 1{ 4l (.? r(13.f -,s+, O&jji t.f t5

.(tl - e- ,ri.1o 'rK ,aol.o 3f o9(91 yl 4 tit- r-(J ban gtJrl

,.1.1T 
g1.r ,ra 6.1letg ,-(11 ,rr jb I €sle\ tb tb 6i 6j o* oj(

Lr. -rt ti :tA i L ,,ib T ,9jt4 tta =l ri klr 2r{ o.f;

eg af 4 tigo ,rgt t*ll rrtill ,.A, lrl ( a| li.rf k.t- K ,-i.Ki

- lieo ocri v+l &(, fK

- or! sf 1.J[*. q3\*:" E lf.Y *j "r.-tr, dti - ,{,*u ,,2*,
K.iT e..;.;j r*i.r uKl ,Jlr- t'.

Axneu KueN, SuprnrNrBnonNr, DBrutv CouurssroNER's OrrrcB,
Lyar,r.pun.

'8411. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees: Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state :---

(a) date since when Mr. Akram Khan, Superintendent of Deputy
Commissioner's Office, Lyallpur is stationed there ;

(b) whether it is a fact that his son Mr. Muhammad Ashraf Khan
was recommended by the Deputy Commissioner, Lyallpur for appoint-
ment as Notary Public ; if so, the date on which the recommendation was
made by the said Deputy Commissioner and result thereof ;

(c) the number of adverse remarks made in the character roll of the
above said official alongwrth the names and designations of the Officers
who gave those remarks and the years in which the same were given ;

(d) the date of initial appoiutment of the said official ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) 9th March
t963.

(b) No. On l3th August 1965 the Deputy Commissioner himself
recommended the names of three lawyers including Mr. Muhammad

l'
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Ashraf Khan, son of Kban Muhammad Akram Khan, Superintendent,

Deputy Commissioner's Office, Lyallpur, and all the three persons were

appointed by the Government in the Home Department.

(c) None.

(d) 2nd March 1928.

dna- *f cJlA k(- rf r:i!.1r.g ?T cr,. l{ - o)^- !"*
- .,6r ge6i adverse remarks j:f tf 2- l{ [: .rl-r rt ua. (6)

!.: vtrr.rf s(;r ef du .5rr"f L,.rl S o.i 3j t*11 t.f

- $ lS !) 4-) s)t lt ea Lf

it ,{ *(1r tf characterroll u,{11^r-1 4r t.,,, - Jlt 1t3g

u.ri sr character roll orir g:a, g6f entries ,r*r l g7f - 9.1 f
4 remarks 4.lr - uJb jY a; o5 tf t4J 6- 6r..f Lf Uy

_.,J!a vn

"This official was trying to further h;s own and his family's interests in building

up property etc ; a tendency whicb has grown up considerably since Parti-

tion and should be dePrecated."

- if D o.ri sl character roll ,rf 1l,a.r el 6Q

9 cre.f rfl-r:l & egsla

- ,.!h 2! r; af 43 ii:I L;irt+rl - .Jt, JjS,

L yt .r*b 411 J# s;lt .;t-' af [*11 A 61t.r.fU.rti.(sl

h! qtr.t oj2 tf dl{^? urc. JJ^Ljy Ci - ,r.^ 2-) i)r 6t; .9Li

d9a k6.ry .,a. - uea .31+., a. dSJt- 1t- /e7; dti 1.f I j*. e-

f 4- e1o t.f ,, orl tf
character roll V ,rl rf e- t.f €to i e* gkf - JV .r$-l

- u-"o ori adverse remarks jf -* \.rf - A ..it." rFtl
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- u.l ur;2*i Jitii vI ;ljr vk: - o)*> ,Lt
_ -rrr,- _ dV tj,

g1to3 r,arc .lil; o L!t* &i lr ,r6il - fl.ltl J€ carnr3T

1 E- r:t-d t-tl .il drtf f .ll vI qf a t^f er

- E-,sr+*t: *l n* - dl, 1Sg

PnovrorNc Tlccavl LoANs ro Cur,Trvlrons

*8458. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister of Revenue

be pleased to state :-
(a; whether it is a fact that Government is providin g taccavi loans

liberally to the cultivatcrs as an incentive to intensify the "Grow More
Food Campaign" in the Province ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the amount placed at
the disposal of Commissioners or Deputy Commissioners in the Province
for distribution during 1967-68 ;

(c) the steps intended to be taken by Government to ensure that the
said loan is given to the deserving cultivators ;

(d) the terms and conditions laid down for granting the said taccavi
loan, the rate of interest the cultivators wiil have to pay, the time
limit during which the said loan is to be recovered from the culiva-
tors and the procedure prescribed for thc recovery of the said loan during
the time limit ?

Minister of Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) Out of the funds received from the Finance Department, Rs.

54,65,000 have been placed at the disposal of the Commissioners for
allocation to the Deputy Commissioners in their Divisions for granting

taccovi Loans to the cultivators. The Division and Distrit-wise alloca-

ti'lns are detailed in Statement 'I'placed on the Table of the House.*

(c) The Rules and Instructions relating to taccavi contain provisions

fcr verification of the bona fides of applicants and Government havc no

reirson to believe that the loans are not advanced to deserving persons.

*Please see Appendix III at the end.
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(d) The terms and conditions laid down for granting the said taccavi
loan, the rate of interest the cultivators will have to pay, the time limit
during which thc said loan is to be,recovered from the cultivators and the
procedure prescribed for the recovery of the said loan during the time
liuit, arc detailed in statement 'II' placed on the Tablc of the House.r

{ cr:. rto f, !r-t.r cjt. .*i: ,r, - Jr*S 0B Jc V* y'll
5 ailtii;; de"[ viri Ac:rr^: s:o .flJ 1tl e.ri1r af A ,;rtr

- r,,r'rr urni ,;tl: t{ L.ilf c,! r&l . r}a ir" ,5 Jrt- 1.lrJ

- A rrQ L O3f I gtl lttol edrl ,-Usl;l.

- 4 sp6i stt s-i I j :f s^. o;3i Lll.n - JV ill
E 0l *f 4ie 0l.r- "* - J2€ 01; df **, y'lt
- A ,5a T .r&t e, cr2st i 11 - ,ril u,:ri Lil; nl .l-xf sa. ,,"33

Iospection Note - u*a lq I ..r+r otjtal L osr*il 61,:. ;i- tl ssl

,c;-l lssOsi.2a of .)ltsi--i & Zll 4-.ta. - r.. af3 t- 4.eKJ

,3)-t+ ,f f 6 ),eos tS rrl vl Jll s.r if if &t- 4 dl.l,

t u"o jat;. Uf eLl.rll Uf yI ,.. el*l- .rl -,.:"J J. r.rq.i

qC urla ,5 f*i o"l .i3K& Gi.1*! j9f .7k-- JV ,lj'
- uz.r:tl

bogus dr{ S-rl "Z .s9't4t ?h: - u-lt:l J€ cara:j7

5 ,ar 2:r

Mr. Speaker: Is the question addressed to Rai Mansab Ali Khan

Kharal or the Minister for Revenue ?

Cheudhri Muhemmad Idrees : Minister for Revenue ?

*fleqse see Appendix I_II at the enfl,
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CulrrveuoN or Paoov Cnops lN KslrnpuR DIVISIoN

*8473. Sardar llaji Atta Muhammail : will the Minister of Revenue

and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that restriction was imposed on the cultivators

of paddy crops in many places in Khairpur Division, if so, (r) the

date on which it was imposed and (ii) the reasons for imposing the said

restriction;

(b) whether it is a fact that the land in the said Division is suit'

able for cultivation of Paddy crop only and no other crop can be

cultivated there ; if so, whether Government intend to remove the said

restriction ?

Minister for Revenue anrl Rehabilitation (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan):

(a) Yes.

(i) On different dates.

(ri) The Frestrictions on the cultivation of Paddy crop have been

placed in order to check the increasing menace of water-logging

and salinity and the resultant damage to the agricultural

lands.

(D) No.

.jKJ s4h ar

.f ,-,T . .^, oiJ9V'J

?? )t, dJeJti ,-ihi.. - "l€ Ue )l)lu cil-
5 .ron ,.r\ L d ,r.4.rti.3 [f 2-

*ot3 -i - A st.J. 1.,! c.--ei a: - )V 7)9
- d3a [^(- t4,fr

3-l o r:J ..5 )-r&; Jll pa- dtrl - -td tt, )l):u cstl-
,-rf os Ji - 4- uafi ojtll ;i a,a{ '5 ib.: - u.a AJ a dl{-t+,,,

i { ot.){ o1!if .2s ;^,.

ur( J th 6ir:;tr a1 ft ^f 4 it*i K di.3(- - JV ilt
t" )f dlfl) Jl L,rl ebti, a; (9r dt,^ii r'rt1j ci11 *ru.' 

:.
- D9o gr
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f tea-rl a- 0l (v) r.'ar - clli .lrro, 4 GlstTua'

-- 2-

"(D) whether it is a fact that the Land io the said Division is suitable for

cultivation of Paddy crop only and no other crop can be cultivated

there ;"

'.No"A!fLl--l9r

34 2. J.oi t- O-f ,s.}ctr ! Sld yl g;- \f c)io t:4,--.i lt cr--

! ,.r". S- U.i ft, K url .J Uf - A tS- eo .:..:( db3

)tl L del- )le- .-fi) cltr: rf s$ 4t o!1l.ta - dV l)l
t* ,f ..:.rK Jrt- o ojt-l ;f s- Gi o-9 dtrJ 6- st s.1i 67f
X:, .\.(a. $[*:e .,;cil oJ tf 4 ,.:jt-l 4t Jf u* g;3 )tl u.a

- ,-rr^ g 4-: ojt-l Z!;sl a. ((ols21lt,

;rl ,..- rf tai ta;.et ^r 2 ,-,* vtl: - J€ tLr )lt-,u .,"l>
-atsf .llif .2, )* u,f .f 2l o9 i 2- e::e Ja*,.i 6ssl 6slt slS

f 4t;e-tf i-J ltr:t
JH f e.e(- ef e- !r ;f "f;s vt+ i ur. - JV il,
{st crtcii r:t;j ri6l e.,.rl ; !]f J Uo cs.u;! a1 .fl ,,f e-

- * 2f, .r;K rJrh (g g; J? r.rr.!l L ,rl r\'ti. eg

- UI u.d vl* K rJl3- 4-ry et^1 - Jf tLe slt.rn cf,t-

'f &f os - L at f st o,f .sl1f .frl .t L)-oo tr+all u..

er - qtgr :rlF o.rt1j q.) a ,.rl ^f A s*J! el 15 al,j"(-
! 4- [;e- \{ A L U f ,>.3f.- rJeo [q,-31

ot ft - ,.n i*- k1 1{ ,1ltf f vr:: vl - Jt jjf
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u- rgi r3 { Lf €f 2 sf d,.? Ji rJ:a i..rf *.:r{ sr^ cJrta

- ur) ) cijt^l :

13di pl g*- A{ f- e::it.ri ,)3e3" stjs \"{ - o)o- }*^
Zrf r:t 3f o2{ .., !h.: - ,1r f:.:L ilr,. )a L Z)f r.:i

os$:a{ i*; 23 o*i ,fl - a- l,{ \"f J-r -,i Jl t.f-or>\' {.
t A ,--t-. .ff J- ,"f e ; I i- gf

e"9(- Af K9a o^si s:. ,'lc L y.. j3*. .qt.:l - dV .rlj-l
,.11^ atf SCARP o*?i? ,.pa d c9;t1 cl.1(. ,rlf sre {l*l* ql 2

- orA AJ t: ii e* At) $3))f 2; cJl 111

Loss or PnoprRTv aNp Llrr DUE To RalNs rN KAuctrr
*gS19. tr[r, Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Revenue be pleas-

ed to state :-
(o) what is the total estimate of loss of human lives and property

caused by the rains in Karachi duriog Jtly,1967 ;

(b) details of (a) above giving names and mentioning areas where loss

was caused ?

Ministcr for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) (r) Loss of
human life 21.

(fi) Damage and loss to ProPertY.

Number of jhuggis damaged or collapsed Estimated value of
the loss.

Rs. 1,27,27,8,45

Rs. 24,46,197

Total l,Sl,74,O4Z

(D) The details of the houses property, damaged or collapsed are

appended below:-
Name of area or locality Huts and Jhuggis. Houses and

other build-
ings.

(iii) Houses and other
Buildings

Total

49,878

4,456

54,334

Serial
No.

I 16,000 700Harbour Sub-Division
Town
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Serial
No.

Name of area or locality Huts and Jhuggis Houses and
other build-
ings.

2

3

4

5

6

Old Town Sub.Division

New Town Sub-Division

Nazimabad Sub-Division

Cantonment Sub-Division

Civil Lines Sub-Division

2,605

3,860

18,505

5,414

3,494

156

t7

46

3,537

Mr. Zain Nosrani : Will the Minister please tell me as to whether
Landhi and Korangi are part of Karachi'or not ? If so whether there
were any rains in Landhi and Korangi and whether due to rains thcre was
any loss of life and property in Landhi and Korangi ?

Minister for Revenue : Therc might have been rains but my list docs
not show these places to have suffered any damage.

Mr. Zain Noorani : If I produce photographs of jhuggies in the
Landhi Industrial and Labour area which have been affected by rains, will
thc Minister take action against the administration that has supplied this
informltion and not included Landhi and Korangi in the list nor given
adequate aid to the people of Landhi and Korangi ?

Minister for Revenue : I don't know who has taken those photo.
graph. Were the photographs taken by the Member ?

Mt. Zain Noorani : Yes, by me personally with my pocket camera.

Minister for Revenue : We will look into it.

Mr. Zajin Noorani: 'Sir, I would request that this question may bc
repeated on the next turn since the information is not complete. Vast
areas in Karachi where damage has occurred have it seems not been in-
oluded in the list. Some areas where aid was not giveu, some where aid has
been given but where more aid is necessary have also not been mentioned.

Mr. Speaker : Was this information given by the Commissioncr
Karachi. (interruptions)

Minister for Revenue : Sir, my list shows six areas :

1. Harbour Sub-Division : Town

2. Old Town Sub-Division

3. New Town Sub-Division
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4. Nazimabad Sub-Division

5. Cantonment Sub-Division

6. Civil Lines Sub-Division

My reply is complete. Let him put a new question and I will
reply.

Mr. Speaker : Are these colonies not included in any of these Sub-

Divisions.

l.4lt. Zdn Noorani : May be and may be not. These are based on

divisions of administrative units on the basis of Magistrates and police

stations and three fourths of Karachi is included but some areas-Korangi

and Landhi may have been left out.

Minister for Revenue : My information is based on the report of the

Commissioner, Karachi

Mr. Speaker : What is meant by this Sub'Division ?

Minister for Revenue : Sub-Division of a District.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund): sir,

Karachi City has been divided into so many Sub'Divions, and those

given here are the Sub'Divisions of the City'

Mr. speaker : Are these sub.Divisions just like thosc in other parts

of the Province ?

Minister of Law : They are headed by S.D.Ms.

Mr. Speaker : Then I supposc Korangi and Landhi must be included

in any one of these Sub'Divisions.

Minister of Revenue : Let him put in a question and I will reply

Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Zah Noorani might be knowing to which Sub-

Division theY belong.

l/rr. Zzin Noorani : In fact I don't know Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Ministcr of Revenue know ?

Minister of Revenue : I don't know Sir.

Minister of Law : Sir, Korangi might have been included, but I
don't know about Landhi.

8 l$t 3s! * a. cl5(. Jhi=, ,i. dq. Lsca -,JLljf
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Mir Wali Muhammad Khan Talpur : All these Sub'Divisions are in
Karachi ; this can be explained by thc Minister.

Minister of Revenue : Sir, I am not definite about this.

Mr. Speaker : If the Minister is not definite about this, let this

question be answered on the next turn.

Mr. Zain Noorani : One thing more. My question was :

"Details of (a) above giving names and mentioning areas where loss was caused."

All this confusion could have been avoided if instead of sub-divisions,

which is an administrative distribution of work and the boundaries are

flexible and go on changing from time to time, the names of the areas had

been mentioned, which would have made it much easiets and clearer. For

example, Mahmoodabad Colony to which a lot of aid has been given. If
Mahmoodabad Colony had bsen mentioned in the answer it would havc

bccn much better. If it is going to come here next time, the answer

should be clear, mentioning the areas and not the sub-divisions only.

Mr. Speaker : What should be the basis of that answer in that case,

thc colonies, mohallas or streets ?

vlr. Zfin Noorani : Aid was given on the basis of union committees,

like Mahmoodabad Union Committee, or the Old Town Llnion Committee

or the Sher Shah Union Committee. Each area has a Union Committee.

Aid was given jointly by the Police Stations and Union Committees.

Public is well-versed with the names of Union Committees but we do not

know which S. D. M. is responsible for which sub'division. Sometimes

civil Lines s.D. M. deals with Reti Line colony ; sometimes some officers,

they keep on changing. Therefore, this confusion will continue until the

aoswer mentions the areas on Union Committee basis'

lrl ,r. Jt.- l-f 2- dilr3 tt- r? 4 - A;^.-clt gfu

- .4a Lr+.f) )-9Jr L 3 .11l L:.-i.9!:f J;l Jt*il"' itc ,;*

,But herc Korangi and Landhi come under the District Council.

Perhaps that is why it is not shown there. But Korangi and Landhi have

been affected bY rains.

Mr. Zain Noorani : I agree with the Begum Sahiba. Perhaps they

have shown KMC and Cantonment areas; but Korangi and Landhi' do

ii' 

'
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not fall within the District council area. They have a Municipality of their
own.
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Mr. Speaker : That would be arising out of this question. The Com-
missioner should have furnished the Minister with full details to him to
give a complete answer.

Minister of Revenue : He has not included this place in his reply. I
think the presumption should be that there was no damage.

Minister of Law : The question is what is the total estimate of loss
of human lives and property caused by the rains in Karachi during July,
1967. Now what are the prrts forming Karachi is to be considered.
Landhi definitely is not a part of Karachi; it is too far away fiom Karachi.
Therefore, the loss in Landhi will not be reflected in this answer and if the
Member wants......

Mr. Speaker : What about Korangi ?

: Perhaps Korangi is also not included in Karachi.Minister of Law

I am not sure.

Mr. Speaker : Let us be sure on the next turn.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, this assertion made by the Law Minister I
have got to dispute, so that the records may be corrected. Landhi and
Korangi are very much part of Karachi. I am sitting here as a Member
from Karachi representing tbese areas.

Begum Ashraf Abbasi : Sir the mistake here is that if it was men-
tioned as Karachi Division, then the entire Landhi Korangi would have
been given. Mr, Noorani actually wanted to know about the Karachi
Division, but did not mcntion it speciflcally in his question.
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i{r. Speaker : Next question.
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Appr.rcerroNs FoR GRANT OF TlcCavr Loess IN Qunrr'l DIvtstoN

*8670. Babu Muhammad Rafiq: will the Minister for Revenue be

pleased to refer to the answer to my starred question No. 7179 given on

the floor of the House, on l2th June 1967 and state:-

(a) whether information in respect of month'wise number of applica'

tions for the grant of taccavi loans has been received from the local

officers;
(D) total amount demanded for 1967-68 for the said purpose by com.

missioner, Quetta Division and the total amount placed so far at the

disposal of Commissioner, Quetta ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes. The

required information is contained in the statement placed on the Tablc of

the House.

(b) Amount demanded by the commissioner, Quetta Division is

Rs. 13,86,000. Amount so far placed at the disposal of the Commissioner,

Quetta Division, is Rs. 4,00,000.

STETP,MSbIT SHOWING THE MONTH'WISB APPLICATIONS RECEIVED

wrrH THE LOCAL OFTICERS lU Qurrrn DrvrsroN FoR TAccAvI

LoANs DURING rHE YEAR 1966'67

Month Number of aPPlications'

1. JulY, 1966 Nil

2. August, 1966 Nil

3. SePtember, 1966 92

4. October,1966 24O

5. November, 1966 399

6. December, 1966 118

7. January,1967 304

8. February, 1967 286

9. March, 1967 244

10. April 1967 528

11. MaY,l967 107

12. June, 1967 66

Total 2384

[VIr. Speaker : Thc Question Hour is over now,
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ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE.

ESTASI,TSHMBNT OF E\ASNCTNCY CTNTNES FOR PROVIDING RELIEF

To THE RetN Arrrctro PsoPLn

*8722. Chauilhrl Idrt Muhammart : will the Minister for Revertue be

pleased to state :-
(a) whether Government have issued instructions for the cstablish-

ment of Emergency centres for providing relief to the Rain Affected

People in all Districts of the Province ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Centres were directed that reports

about heavy rains and serious damage should be communicated to the

Relief commissioner without delay to work out relief arrangements where

necessary;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, (i) the names

of Districts where the said Centres have been established, (i') the number of

reports in respect of losses caused by hcavy rains received by Government

uptil now, (ifi) names of the Districts affected by rains in 1967'68 and (iu)

the total amount given as relief to the affected Districts upto now ?

Minister of Revenue (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes. Instruc'

tions were issued on 7th July 1967 that Emergency Centres may be set up

in the Division/Districts, according to local needs'

(D) Yes.

(c) (r) According to information received from the local officers,

emergency centres were set up in the districts of Dera Ismail Khin, Jhelum,

Sargodha, Bahawalpur, Tharparkar, Sanghar, Dadu, Larkana, Sukkur,

zbob, Kohat, Multan, campbellpur, Karachi, Hyderabad, Thatta and

Gujrat.
(li) Reports of serious damage were received from the Deputy com-

missioners of Karachi, Hyderabad, Thatta and Gujrat'

(iii) The names of the Districts affectcd seriously are Karichi, Hydera-

bad, Thatta and Gujrat.

(rv) A total amount of Rs. 9,90,000 from the head "S4-Rclief", was

allocated during the financial year, 1967'68 as under :-
Rawalpindi Division Rs. 30,000

Hyderabad Division Rs. 2,40,000

Karachi Division Rs. 7,20,000 (in addition an

amount of Rs. 5 lacs was

allocated from the President's

Relief Fund).
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GneNr or LINcur,uvABLE LeNp ru penKrq,n Anra
*8737. Mir Mir Muhammad Khan Talpur : will the Minister for

Revenue be pleased to state whether the tenants are eligible for the grant
of uncultivable Land in parkar Area, Taluka Nagarparkar, District
Tharparkar, under new land Grant policy of 1964; if so, the acreage of
land that can be granted to a tenant and details of facilities to be provided
to him for the Colonization of the said land ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan) : yes. The area
that may be granted to any person under the land grant policy prescribed
for Parkar Area is as under :-

For tube-well 150 acres.

For open well ... 24 acres.

Some of the facilities provided for the tenants in the colonization
Scheme of the said area are :-

(r) That 501, of the area in Parkar Tract shall be reserved for the
residents of the area (Makamis) and the remaining 50o/s shall be offered to
outsiders.

(rr) That the lease shall be for a period of 20 years.

(iir) That the lessee shall be entitled on complying with given condi-
tions, to purchase proprietary rights in the tenancy and may be allowed to
do so even before the expiry of rhe period of lease provided he has brought
90 per cent of the tenancy under cultivation.

(ry) That the tenancy will also be liable to exchange with any other
land in the area under prescribed conditions, if the result of trial boring or
after the installation of the well/tube-well on the tenancy, the water has
becn found to be unfit for irrigation purposes, and the land wanted in ex-
change is available for grant.

(v) The purchase price shall be payable at the rate prevailing at thc
time of purchase or at the rate of Rs. l5 per acre, whichevcr is more.
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PeyurNr or CouprNSATroN ro LaNoowNBns rN Dlsrnlcr Mrno.lx
*8855. Kban Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will the Minister for Revenue bc

pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that land was acquired by Governmcnt for the
construction of Kapgani-Utla Road in merged area of Mardan;

(b) whether it is a fact that Revenue Officers of Mardan District havc
not so far communicated the names of landowners and the amount of
compcnsation payable to them by the communications and works Depart-
ment with the rcsult that payment of compensation is being delayed;

rPlease see Appendix Y at the end.
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(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the afrrmative, reasons for
delay and the date by which this information will be transmitted to the
Communications and Works Department?

Minister of Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) The question of intimating the names of the affected landowners to
the Communications and Works Department does not arise as the payment

of compensation will be made by the Deputy Commissioner, Mardan.

(c) A sum of Rs. 1,34,925 has been assessed as compensation payable

to the affected landowners. The payment could uot be made due to
shortage of funds.

CoitsrnucrloN Pguun Frow InnrcATIoNs

*8862. Khan Ajoon Khan 'Iadoon: Will the Minister for Revenue be
pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that total cost of compensation in respect of
land acquired for the construction of Pehur Flow Irrigation Scheme in Tehsil

Swabi of Mardan District has been placed at the disposal of Revenue

Authorities for disbursement to the landowners concerned; if so, the total

amount so far disbursed;

(6) the total amount as has Dot so far been disbursed and the reasons

therefor alongwith the names of persons who have not so far been compen-

satcd and amount to be paid to each of them?

Minister of Revenuc (Mr. Ghulam sarwar Khan): (a) (r) out of the

total awarded amount of Rs. 20,22,045 a sum of Rs. 18,84,880 leaving a

balance of Rs. 1,37,165 has been placed at the disposal of the reveoue

authorities for disbursement amongst the affected landowners.

(ri) Rs. 15,33,154 already disbursed.

(b) (r) Rs. 3,51,726 is in hand.

(rr) The main difficulty being experienced by the local officers in the

disbursement of remaining amount of compensation is the time barred

mortgage cases while the whereabouts of certain owoers are not known.

Anyhow the Revenue authorities are trying their best to disburse the

compensation.

ArlOruBNr of AGRICULTURAL LAND TO OnexZer aNp BAIUNDKHEL Tntses

rN Blnn,ros Anne
*8880. Malik Sarmast Khan Afridi: Will thc Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state whether therc is any scheme under the consideration of
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Government to allot agricultural land to Orakzai and Balundkhel tribcs in
different barrage areas; if so, details thereof?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): The allocation of
land has been made to the tribesmen of Frontier Region in Gudu and
Ghulam Muhammad Barrages as under:-

Gudu Barrage:- 48C0 acres. An area of 3656 acres will
be given in the first phase and the

balance will be met out during the
second phase of the Project under the
Pat Fecder Canals.

Ghulam Muhammad Barrage:- 10,000 acres.

MoNnrly Srtprtto ro Cr.lss A GennewaR DURTNG Hrs "Flel.p TnAINrNc"
*9056. Nawabzada Chaurlhri Asghar Ali: Will the Minist€r for

Revenue be pleased to state:-
(a) the amount of monthly stipend paid to Class A Gardawar candi'

date during the period of his training in the field work;

(b) whether it is a fact that the a:ncurt of the said stipend was fixed

in 1940 at a sum equivalent to the pay of a Patwari;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, (r) the present monthly
pay of a Revenue Patwari and (ii ) in case it is higher than the amounl

shown in (a) above whether Gcvernment intend to enhance the amount
o[ mrnthly stipend paid to Class A Gardawar trainees equal to the present
pay of a Revenue Patwari?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): (a) Rs. 35 per
mensum.

(D) The amount of the stipend was fixed in l95l at a sum equivalent

to the pay of a Patwari at that time.

(c) (i) present pay of Revenuc Patwari Rs. 100-4-14015- 175.

(rr) the ploposal to enhance the amount of monthly stipend to

Girdawar trainees is under consideration of the Government in Revenue/

Finance Departments.

Lexp CoNsoLIDATIoN rN THE PnovrNcB

*9057. Nawabzarta chauilhri Asghar Ali: will the Minister for

Revenue bc pleased to state:-
(a) the year in which the work on land consolidation was started in

the Province aud the progress madc in this tespect so far;
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(r) the time by which the work on land consolidation is expected to be

completed in the whole of the Province?

' Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): (a) The main
Scheme of Consolidation of Holdings was started in the former Punjab and

North West Frontier Province in the year. 1960. The Scheme has also

becn extended to the Bahawalpur Division during the financial year 1966-67

7,109 Revenue estates with an area of 1,02,53,190 acres have been consoli-

dated up to the end of Augtst, 1937. This area was lying scattered and

fragmented in 31,61,534 plots before Consolidation and it has been

Consolidated into 12,98,639 plots.

(6) The work in former Punjab aud North West Frontier Province is

expected to be conrpleted by the year 1973. The Consolidation Operations

in Bahawalpur Division havc been started on a pilot project basis in the

three selected tchsils viz Ctrishtian, Bahawalpur and Khanpur, one each

.rom the district of Bahawalnagar, Bahawalpur and Rahimyar Khan res-

pectivcly. With the experience gained and subject to availability of trained
staff the entire scheme will be reviewed and question of extending it to
other areas of the Division will be decided. The Scheme will then bc

prepared afresh on the expiry of the Third Five Year Plan. It is, there'

fore, not possibale to indicate the exact date of completion of the project
at this stage.

[Dauecr cAusED sy Floon Werrn or GHeccln Rrvrx rx
TeHsrr, Fonr Assls

*9172. Kazi Muhammarl Azam Abbasi: Will the Minister for Revenue

be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that on the night between 3lst August and

lst Septembet 1967 flood water of Ghaggar river entered into Pakistan

territory and inundated vast area of agricultural land in Tehsil Fort
Abbas;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (l) the total acreage
so affected, (rr) the extent of loss of human lite and cattle wealth, (iii) the

extent of damage caused to standing crops and (iv) relief given, if any, to
affected persons by the Government and tbe procedure adopted . in this
behalf ?

Minister for Rerenuc (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) (r) About 6,722 acres was affected; including 3,500 acres of
'.rumeasured Cholistan tract.

a
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(i,) uit.

(rrr) Cropped area affected was 863 acres. Standing crops werc
darnagcd in about 498 acres.

(rt) A relief camp has been set up at Wallar and health and sanitary
measuret are in progress. Action would be initiatcd, where neccssary,

in thc light of the Standing Instructions for the urilization of Governrnent
grants under the hcad "S4-Relief."

Thc flood water is still flowing and a final report of the assessment of
the damage and thc relief needed is awaited

UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER

Anr.q, uxpnR Cur-rlveuox rN Qunrre Drvrstox

354. Babu Muhammad Raffq: Will the Minister for Revenue bc

pleased to refer to answer to part (a) of starred qugstion No. 4680, givcn on
24thMay, 1957 and statc the tehsil-wisc total area that remaincd undcr
cultivation from various resources from 1957-58 to 1966-67 in Quctta
Division ?

Minister for Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): The information
is being collected.

ADJOURNME}iT MOTIONS

LossEs sUFFBRED By rrlE rNDUsrRIALrsrs oF Stelxor DUE To THB

NEGI,IGENCB OF THE PosT,c.T DTprr.

Mr. Speaker: We will now take up the adjournment motions. First
adjournment moticn is from Khawaja Muhammad Safdar,

Khawaja Muhammad Safrlar: Sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definitc
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of thc
Government to help the exporting business houses of Sialkot, whosc parccls

of sports goods and surgical instruments worth more than fifty lakhs of
rupees were completcly destroyed in the godov^rs of Postal Department
in Karachi which were flooded with rainwater in the month of July last
to gct adequate compensation from the Government of Pakistan for the '
hcavy fioansial loss to them caused by the gross negligence of the postal

Depa.rt6ent. The failure of the provincia! Govgrnment to help thg
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industrialists of Sialkot in getting adequate compensation for their losses

has caused grave discontentment amongst the public of the Province.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Opposed

Sir.

Mr. Speaker: Could Khawaja Sahib, tell me how the Provincial

Government is involved in this matter ?

t+i dt.i lrr. - llr et:: - (' - &j(Jt^-) SJic J€ 4"lJi

6.1tr a,.3 6 *itf jt,y $ L ot2f D2i Lll3- e1 e ei "i 15-

Gll: e..i ,i ftr' ,5 cJt+r e.(: ,5.rr*r, - lli .-.,k- I L trf
osi*ie .5 .!-r(Jta- ef qr .(: j9f q. fl A 6 Lx'13f l;',r,

tf g,.l rf l; lS |url.rf a e$::- ,52r*f lt-fl3 cJt" L er{

t^-l l3t u^4 O3.l>e( L st:"{ glt, o1 6(rJ - Lt1 t1'l 2f 'Ls9.*d2l

Lrtr ::N{ i) oll tJ d.+t ltf K f r e ^?t 5 tllltr o2:f yl

- ,5 -r^ j 5 c;^llr.,* 6llr r..i J fi) tis\" K dt' cl -f eit-fli

(4:*ir J? u^.. 4:5e u,"l 'd e- t9.1l) re3 $ c',.3(- ilt:' { "1i'

t grl a*C *! rJt.alii i:f f rll c*a .5: r^ h c4a ,ro Lr 5 
ti

JJI dr.rti ot.a;ij ortlj 4'1'. -9? e,. r-r ri gllt., o2lf .4' ,r;l2f

urf )Ji *.r{.- j\ts, ft s:t 't : 1')91*'{ ,'rl L lr^ K o3el:e

grf ,5 .lr.;K*.* dl i 2- c4{^Jl: e,.! s! Lr{ l:l a'}3t*' KJI'eii

e- c91lr e,.l {1 5 I *, [ .rot t ? ot ^{ z-.{ rl"r'l grt

,5 ci,:(- ;l,y*o.(i dtc. - s4d* sf 1.19; a^JtL ttl o. *'(<s''l

t;e9(- j\-t* g;.1lr A,.! { ef l:rf qt'di u;' - A 61lr e''i

=tL. 
f .r., pl e- t1f a1 L tA. r(U - a-t t)91*' rf .rl ef a- t5

Jite j c^,9(- 6)f ,,t 4;.1l: e-! ,5 $jtlt ,5 ';rU' *f 2 4

4, eL u.l *.e*.-itr2€ ,\Q l-s t)21', jf Ot o) S A clr^
a
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ciri L CtlT u^! t'ti L,^:*:rr -r? Lt, j)\c g'"1 a{ a- 11': e..!.f ,rl

Jtr i .:.jS- jlty =tr-lti 
61lr r.! .5 rJtg +(ll ,5 rJe:r:,2 .;l

gl o3 af ta; l. b c! t{ .i.e(- i\ s* it ,rl 3i - A jer

d.lt+r J? tf c)3ix* 5 .LJ(J[.- L ,f Llt.^:-l 9f i3'1 s .1il

- -f .t* tf t:.e(. 6jf ,,t A L.i)\t ,5 Jl r A t2*6 rlt*i;

Jti-,; ,5 di,9(- Gf ,,. ^f 2- { .-1"h. { .ri -.5:f }*,
.t A.f e- d;l.l e,3 r1 .,et 6 o.j'(. i\:, r gto 6L-1l: e'5 .541

T21 osas ^i- t f e.,r.ll.lir e,3 0l jgl .:.e(- olf ,t af a+(lr tl

- qrr L A so.l Ja
a

r?, ,5.llttr c'.r:f y' rlt',# e, - !19 t/k? - ,Jio "t€ qlf-

Cif ,z i! L,rl a- lj,r q.1t3lii t? d- r:r 5 sxJt' grl lel l3a *

+"t )tl A ,5 of :t oJJ .2!'t:, .:h.l .i6 s3:o 4..rf u*t i *'3*,

o.l u# c*. r;rl91l j;*, rrl r.rn ,5- e-.5,5+r L'>'3*'- itrr'a ll'r'l

- ti qf .!99tr sg1 L dt^-t,a ,lfis 1sl4 ..,.l r-rra J'-r 2g .3t;

It-f *e..r'b,rl ea ft - - r;f S rl.r,l 6! 6 ,s2f ,t.riti ef

r,r. 3i - 4- ,5 ,4{^ .:l.t.l if tt ofi ol L O)il .d e- ls

,, .r1l! f o-f ! Lr. tf l.f 
"" 

&,,3(- i\sr ei 61lr r,5

.:l.t,l ,5 oft) 3l ,*. Lsf lsp .f rrt,aii f 0l t e- t7-q clt*ii

- Lsf

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Sir, an

adjournment motion is required to relate to a matter which is primarily

thc concern of the Provincial Government as provided in rulc 49 (u)

read with rule 78 (2) of the Rules of Procedure. In this case the purpose

of this adjournment motion is "to help the cxporting business bouses of

Sialkot," These are the words which have bcen used. I will very res'
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pectfully invite the attention of the Leader of opposition to the Third
Schedule of the Constitution which says-

"Trade and commerce between the provinces and with other countries,
including-

' (a) import and export across customs frontiers;"

so, this is a matter which is the exclusive reponsibility of the centre.
In this particular case, the goods were depositcd in the godowns of the
Postal Department which, again, is not the concern of the provincial
Government and they are not, directly or indirectly, concerned with it.
what is more, on humanitarian grounds, we have tried to ascertain as to
whethcr the lndustries Department have been approached in this particu-
lar case or not because, after all, some help is 'to be given wben the de-
partment is approached and I have got it in writing on the authority of the
Industries Department that, to the best of their knowledge and belief, none
of the exporting houses concerned had approached tlie department or the
west Pakistan Small Industries corporation to use their good offices for
obtaining adequate compensation from the postal Authorities. The
Industries Department have further stated that thcugh a person aggrieved
by the action of Postal Authorities is expected to deal directly with the
Postal Authorities but if the exporters had approached the department
they would have viewed their distress with sympathy. The department
says that they are not awarc of this case and they say categorically that
thcy have not been approached. It is, therefore, primarily not the res-
ponsibility of the Provincial Government and this is a matter which
appropriately falls within the jurisdiction of the central Government. I
would request that this motion may be ruled out of order.

- d3r kr[. l,rrf €)e rr! .(;l u^" - lJie J.$fr, .l_f
j f f c^r:p 4.(< rf 49r k(* a6f qi si e1 sit* L .r* r*"

, u* t; g ,r4,(J <t- O9;K:*;,*, !l ,r+ia jrf L L* jf ! r:-l9i1r

)Ji .rli, L rl. rf 49r l,lil e6f git- f c*il ,rtr e1 1-t, ;Q
L .5J(Jta- t{ U^r 5 ul.l ,lrtrr:* r,t c^, C^rJi 5 9-t., ,3lr{
q. gr! ..:,9(- jlrsn , e- l+i,q dt.a;i GJtel t? 2f 691{:*^a

Ls lr{ riratia j:{ ,5 Jl *it- .f .:,9(- Of ,z ,f 2 se*flr

- 4-) lrf e/nai jlf lt
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regulate 4 C)L ,.rf tf ol,r.[r; L,yl ,S a.(i .r- oll i2c p{ {

& Ji d-ra Utrr Jtr &i s^. .,fi $'4- cxr^ {l fK tr 0l - 4 Urf

ot{ r.Jt1 ..Li Ls^ a*a u1n O3(JL* 9T rf a,f 4.:.e(^ G:f c
- 5- 4f .ry^ ti 4L* oJ - u^t Alt,q C*f *f q L c4n Al t,r

,-..g(- e)f ,r Ji ( LV [f .r.T;.ra! a.,-(I" r-!L r3 r.-- {;^.;l

tr{ at"arf .5 i>t. **i L 1_rsli.&l af 4} L.q &.L

-f t i-,, ci.j,(- Gsf c - ossf el;l Jt, e fi2L,.f q. ^f ,S

jtf K .:,9(- 6:f,,t git- f &':e l-t- L,rl - e-jf regulate

jl, y c^. )*L* o"l 6 clfa kg.7.- Lre i) ,rl - A c*r, t-/J

_ 4 U9o sSlc ,2er; va .tl ..:,.9(r

Mr. Speaker: The matter proposed to be discussed in this adjourn-

ment motion is a Central subject and the responsibility of the Provincial

Government is not involved. The motion is, therefore, ruled out of
order.

Flllunr oF THE Gow. To PRoVIDE RELIBF To rHB TNHABTTANTs oF

Klnecnt wBo SUFFERED DUE To HEAvy RAINs

Mr. Speaker: Next motion, please.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : I beg to ask for leave to move a motion

for the adjournment of the business of thc Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the
Government to give adequate relief to the millions of the inhabitants of
Karachi who suffered untold misery and deprivaticns due to tbe record
heavy rains in July last. Their houses, including household goods, were

washed away and many precious lives were lost. This failure of thc

Government has caused widespread discontentment among the public
of the Province.

Mr. Speaker: A'similar motion (No. 3) on the same subject has

alrcady been disposed, of yesterday.

Next motion please.
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TnE rnnpsr AND DErENrroN oF Meur,q,NA, Auoul eeorn e.tslrrrr

f,hawaja Muhammad Safdar: I beg to ask for leave for making a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembty to discuss a
definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the arrest
and detention of Maulana Abdul Qadir Qasimi, Nazim-i-Aala Jamiat-ul-
ulema-i-Islam for two months has perturbed the minds of the public of
the Province.

Mr. Speaher : I think, there is a similar motion given notice of by
Malik Muhammad Akhtar, who may also ask for leave to move it.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defrnite matter of
recent and urgent pubtic imprrtance, namely, the arrest and detention of
Meulana Abdul Qldir Qrsimi, Nazim-:-Aala, Jamiat-ul-ulema-e-Islam.
The news of arrest of Maulana, a renowned religious reader, has perturbed
the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Qazi Fazlulleh Oraidultah) : I oppose it. Sir,
this motion is neither 6f urgent public importance nor of recent occurrence.
The factual position is that this Ma:rlana belongs to Multan and in July
last he, alongwith thre: oih;rs, attend:d a meeting of .Seerat-un-Nabi'

and on this solemr and sacred occasion he delivered a speech which was
very viotent in nature. This Maulana used very filthy language not only
about the President but also about all the rulers of the province.

I was submitting Sir that in the speech he used very filthy language. He
ascribed all the social evils to the pclicies of the west pakistan Govern-
ment. This speech was examined by the Law Department and it was thought
that it was very objectionable and it was decided that action, some preven-
tive action should be taken. Sc, on the strength of that, the Deputy com-
missioner took action under Section 32 of thc Defence of pakistan Rules for
wbich he was competent to do so, as such powers have been delegated to
him by the Provincial Government and to the provincial Government by
the central Government. The warrants for the arrest were issued on 24th
July; he has been released since then. He was detained in Jail only for
two months.

Mr. Speaker: When was he released ?

Mlnister for Home : On 23rd September, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : What is the date of arrest ?

Minister for Home : sir, the date of arrest is somewhere in the
bcginning of August though the order of arrest was issued on 24th July.

Hc was detaincd in thc Jail and was treated very well and was given
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.B' Class. He applied from the Jail that he should be given Maintenance

Allowance for his familY.

Sir, my submission is this that speeches like this, of rvhich I have got

a verbatim report and the Law Department and myself have gone through

it very carefully, should not be allowed to go without an action bcing

taken especially when there exists a state of emergency. Therefore, Sir,

a preventive action was necessary in order to discourage the other speakers

as well from indulging in the luxuries of speaking in such a violent manner.

And his arrest has not created any resentment anywhere.

And with your permission Sir, I will read ao application which hc

addressed to the High Court. It is a very interesting passage ; in this

he says thathe does not belong to the Opposition and that.

Jt)1tc.? 1rl g.)\*l ;31 !r 6/ 4!t- K;l.tSl 2 u*

- [1t.- Lraf.i *A^i 2; 1l'uil ,f fl.2^! )\.4,f3+f b-

- K- f. s:6i J.t.0 9:. j)\:il !/ir 96. a-$ u*l

He is a man of that type. He further says that he lives on preaching

and that's horv ire makes his livelihroJ and that's why some Maintenance

Allowance should be given to his family. So Sir, his speech was very

objectionable and it could not be allowed to go without any action being

taken against him. So the action was taken by the Deputy Commissioner

of which he, as I have already stated, is competent. Since he has already

been rcleaseC, th:refore the matter is neither of urgent public importance

nor of recent occurrence.

Mr. Speaher : May I know from Khawaja Sahib, if the matter has

not lost its urgencY ?

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, let me say something and I will
point out that it has not lost its urgency.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, Please.

r,I;lr I jr f u.ixa - llr .-h- - ( , -&-rfl l"-) )Jie J.e.u 4"b-

,yl ;*f I cr.'ri qi!*l a,sJ":j9;1 '--t" ti!3' af 4- l'1t'i ':tl.1l i
ji --,.-!t- Lilt.a J: - usi ,;16.j .--tl 4r.f lJ:Jt .(l rd 4 it
eiijl ,:f I $" i3^ 1sr*. 2f 6l ,.o /l !r.l.i c.ltp1 It it ot'L

cl3;. -A *iJ.. detention .5 t*f h A tiSo )l:t)f it{ ??
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ef A c^.i. J;ti 4r.;) .t- J*i et K L:.iyf tf A q .J dJa

LX+ k)L s^i2 3f Url tgi t.f u:|ri U tgi |r^f f)a y' u.az=! u,"f
,-[ilj urgency J url tf a- al t*11 rli .rlir rr ua6fJ sr Jj
- 9l 6 \,cso 4t) rj olgi Ja 5 0r rr J"I er ol3i _ j9l 

..,er.i

le:ll .(;.2.i i) L l)f 6t+:-l ,i)\r f. J,i u,l { *.3d- aj r,.
tf *;* u*5' tf - jt- t;! e.., t) tf al oA tf e- 6 d+
lsl Ssl dir.;r s4: a2L u*f t^J1.3 sa" J.,.. jX; {eJ!a .,f yl -,*t
r. f cJJa Urf .rid .(Jy; ,-(tl o.i support ,^tl u.. _ or1^i

- A .,6l urgent )tl A_ recent d.t*"

- ,.JL, 6[*, f &ilJ.,, 4_s-!) ,I - .r{,^* 1*
13:

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Sir, I refer to Ruling No. 19, page

"Dewan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar sought to move an adjournmenl
motion to discuss the orders of expulsion on four Chettiyar Bankers in
French Indo-China. Government objected, firstly, that the matter was
not urgent as the orders of expulsion had already been carried out, and
secondly, that it affected the relations of His Majesty's Government with
a foreign Government, specially as the adjournment motion characterised
the French Government's orders as of a discriminatory nature and in viola-
tion of natural laws of justice.',

The President, overriding the objection ruled :

"The chair does not agree with the Honourable the Law Member's contention
that the subject matter of the adjournment motion is not urgent within the
rules. It may be that these four persons have arready left thc placc in
accordance with the order of the particular Government. That circumstance
by itselfdoesnotmake thc positionless urgent. It may be that as a resurt
of the .intervention of the Government of India those orders may be rescinded
and these people may be enabled to go back, or th t others who are threaten_
ed with such orders may be saved from any such catastrophe. Therefore,on the point of urgency thechairdoes not agree with thecontention of the
Honourable the Law Member,,'

- A 4J case . Yl3 .-k-
Mr. speaker : I think the present case is a bit different.
Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : No Sii.
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ltf A hf ,r L oer;l a- bt+ i stL gil3 rei L tlrpt

- e- t.f !r JKi 3{ gsea.{.1t- ef e- .(+! al

Mr. Speaker : In that case the orders were not taken back. The

orders were only executed. Now, in this case if the Maulana would be

in jail under the orders of the Government or under some orders of the
District Magistrate then this ruling could apply.

- &*t ) g€q {*r l.,prr K ,rl - lJ),c.lf, l>,l3*

"or that others who are threatened with such orders may be saved from any such

catastropbe."

5t ef 1sl u*f ,J3-st .lrl c.tr i* 3* sf ssl u*f ,5 +

t5 .rLE .(il L qJ ef d9r k(- ) .l-r .,:j .rt, 4l c*. -,4g 2d-
c) u^. J* lr.-tno [!)J. ot, t) i l* L g":3 L uLfa ql lsl e-

JJI 4- al Jritl l)- - LV;i+i,rt$ s*rl cr:ii li6l L,r^a d5-
g L:.i1f Ai A5- dJa [4,7..* recent 9f r^!13 s,"l ;S o.l uL.

dtll.i s-il + A,.r*J uirf 4trLl; ,'*tl yl e- ui)f clt.Llc jr.t

rerri.r x{ a:r >\r tf of i JJI ctal )tl yl atf -,t.{ -.Lf
- q*r9+! d u.. ,JJt 

" 
LXa

Mr. Speaker : Is the Member not aware of some rulings in similar
cases where the motions have been ruled out of order on the ground that
the matter has lost urgency on the score that a particular person has been

released.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I know of certain rulings, I cannot
deny that. But there is one in my support as well.

Jntri 9I -(:!s 0ti. u.-L J€ r-lt*") d-l-1.1*? ,y.rp, -t;,
- or^ t) Lri eitiltc

rJ3o b1 ){ ,*f.i aitills J"tni ear - )$,2 {.,rr, a?lJ-
. d9r t l .rf ."U 6 .rjl; .r1l c1. *flt
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I have the right of reply.

Mr. Spealer : The Member has no right of reply.

Malik Muhamrnad Akhtar : May I quote a ruling and after that you

can take a decision. Sir, I am referring to the Dccisions of the Chair,

Le gislative Assembly, 192l'1940, page 6, ruiing No l0:

..After closure had been adopted Mr. T.C. Goswami's adjournment rnotion....,,...

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member know when the closure is moved

in the discussion of an adjournment motion ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I would like to be enlightened on this

issue. The ruling is quite clear on the point that the movet had the right

of reply.

Mr. Speaker : The position is that when the motion is admitted and

wheo it is thoroughly discussed then the closure is moved. After thorough

discussion when closure is moved then the mover has the right of reply.

Malik Muhamrnad Akhtar : Then, Sir, I would take shelter behind

the precedent that the' Leader of the Opposition had been granted an

opportunity to answer the arguments of the Minister for the Interior and

I just olaim the same facilitY'

Mr. Speaker : I want to make it clear that so far as the admissibility

stage of the adjournment motion is concerned the Member can speak and

assist the Chair and he can speak once or twice if the Chair allows. That

is only for the assistance of the Chair. The Chair can allorv the mover

to speak twice, thrice or four times. And now the Member is allowed

to sPeak.

kot'. k4,(.--+?{ ot^t o-i trl, - (r - Jrsy) j;l -f^*, '(L
.rirf ,*;lif ^2 4q", - ,(;- vh: - A jtrT V ;+** Ji g5€r I .lrl .r.,r.

l3o jt.l.fil K 6!U- dl=? rf e- "aKi 
q 4*. os\) 4, ?* JJI A

yJi, rrl )tl & a!ll.;i n)^ u.. z-,I: f,,r.,llc:,.2*- UY3" *f
t:(- f jtf d .131 e;a .r:(-eo ,.i! 15 6:rf ,l{ ,slrf ts " 1l;
rro,. - urA 5* ,i- !;ut* g;J! .r*ll 9." J3-t. g.Jil g4l r! .191 g

JJI g LLL o3 L Gf Gr rLJ-a{J J? )f }-:.i13{ t{ rJJs [:4,7.-

O&j*T 6) JT t{J :: den l:oL 66i tlll s f arsuments &l u."
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.rriri t{ deo krt; k6f [;,il r-r2., O(leq.n utf L rtilr;j3.pl

JlJi, 5 L2s2*v"Lf ,z*3 .iltl a-.1t.^ di-i L ))ss gk*f! .iT

ibti f .1T..4-ts3 *{ e- S*.i e6t }* q L ,-{ u:Ytt oe{

s&t id .g, .lT ordinary Law d,"t; 5- Al - g tit- t*f c.!t.':-l i lsL

6.s9. &-ilgj1l ron y u,j! e.. J.r,ril-tst{ ^, -{t 
r; L 0l s.a

orl ef A- u.tj.xf 4iL)9e 6s{ - f;i- ,.;t;; - 4d- sat^i .r. !
ji.. .-(;l - 4-.r!rr a"t\ lose f ,^ urgency tS 633" ALiJJ?-iel

J.iS n r=,I a;t- 5- good intention Ssl L9" i*^- ce1) ct- 1626A

t^5- Jt.*-l JT-.rg-a3 .j)\r t dll,--te L2;|*v"J-f ,z-'> JJI '5
.*jr vb: u:. tJJr tJT .rr .L:f .ll2ii ey ^f L ,s;r{ 9T - !13 '-1U3

.:!t- -:rf 
or rf ,jh &, oJ tf dra ti.rf rJll- e. *l.-lr

clt.*:-l L ))ss dtlJq jlr"ri13 1rl 3f .r*;-2.s1 L dgf-:? eea

- 4_ hrJkil b'

Mr. Speaker : Maulana Abdul Qadir Qasimi was arrested sometimes

in August and, as stated by the Minister for Home; released on the 2Jrd
September and therefore, the matter has lost urgency. Both the motions
are ruled out of order.

CH.rNcs rN GovBRNr'rEliT por,rcy IN REsPEcT oF THE

PaxrsrAN Dnv Mruouer,.

Mr. Speaker : Next rnotion - No.7. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public imp:rtance, namely, the drastic changc

in Government policy in respect of the Pakistan Day Memorial in so far
as giving up the construction of the auditorium and library at the site of
the All India Muslim League Session of 1940. This change of policy of
the Provincial Government has caused rvidespread dissatisfaction in the

minds of thc public of the Province.
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DevlArroN By rHE PerrsuN DAy MeMonru (Wrsr Prrrsr^lu)
ColaMtrres FRoM rHE AssuRANcBs crvBN By rur MrNrsrpn

roR Beslc DeMocRlcres

Mr. Speaker: There is a similar motion by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.
No: 16.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for teave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Pakistan Day
Memorial (West Pakistan) Committee responsible for the construction of
the Pakistan Day Memorial at Lahore to commemorate the passing

of the Pakistan Day Resolution on 23rd March , 1940 constituted under
the Pakistan Memorial Ccss (West Pakistan) (Amendment) Ordinance,
1966 has deviated from the assurances given by the Minister of Basic
Democracies on 22nd November, 1966 in the House to the effect that out
of Rs. 90 lakhs collected a sum collected a sum of Rs. 60 lakhs approxi-
mately would be spent on Pakistan Day Memorial Tower and Park
surrounding the Tower and the balance would be spent on the improve-
ment of Budha Ravi, construction of wrestling stadium and auditorium
with library and cafeteria attached with the Mcmorial. Thc news which
has appeared in Daily Pakistan Times dated 4-9'1967 has perturbed the

minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker : In view of the statement of the Minister of Basic
Democracies yesterday, will Khawaja Sahib please guide me and explain
his statement when he says that the policy of the Goveln6snt has not
been formulated so far and Government has not decided so far about the
change of the Place.

41 Jril L slJLil - ( r - &-r(lt.*) $;c Jo>.,o a7l9)

Jr.lj-2. clt:*fg J dill.ra L5 L/.i)tf )d c*ei tcil" it, ,gtel,Ll

l22s!1af )tl C.l-d g&l 6121j! .S e- [.f el,c.i *tL G"S
,5 djfut.e 1,11 .131 -{;r, [.f u^rir.-'iq.rrtnk-fq !:r.f
b .5 ,r.iyi 4 o s-tt ui -{ ".rl nt o l.r.i tli olro t^* I L ,*"

-a u^J

l"li$ i)) S2:a. u^, glyl ji^. u-l Jt- f+A ef a- { .:i**

L r.1t*ft; Jt^c. ..:l1t.r r; {f $ [Lri .rti1l s1^; e- s-tL ryls L
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^f .re, ,5 s"-lrlr a 0l ,5aL pa Dl - ,&rb ,5 reri ..'.i.rt

t? Jrl a- l{ )ts*i eLii e; K 6.*.rj! .lrl plei tsjll z- ,JJi^ll

re.,1tre a i) dl - A JJt .,r rt! .t A L5 ua*. i) Lr.rl f)

usot J? sl llL L clU*fg 1{:12 2) .rl - ,-f r^ .r*.ri r-9.r-r r.ra *ft

K.l3atf J.ril L u.? - fat- L,fra Jl-Iit.: ,Slt ,s L\ .,ih 62r2;i!

e.v) s&t,sLV !t-r r'll-y' a&l l;t- L ,-rl.Dl lo ,:*)lh.:d.(ll

.r.:T )l? .lta J) .:J3l(g 1.Iil L'r, 7,;rl; ti3o clt^l.llp.E" 
"f

.r3; cili, ctr O(J -caC 6- {.l- L v|l-I J{ ,Jtl-to. JJI uil€Ll
) t^ 012.- a-9. ,f "h btstt,j,j*f oi ies L.(L.u.l .,rl

e. llto 4.trJ .t af e- t"f el.c"i a1 L c',3K-.,.1 t{ un5

Memorial Cess 4-i if kJt; €? Si.il 1.U 5 Pakistan Day Memorial

et"L yl u*f ! 1-ti. yl u*f e. tl a hl b t.f l*fl ep i{
5 l{11 - sp ,J:^J cs:f rJtri g,ni.1t-e - A ,-r^.f b .,it+ rrltrr

i e- G3*f f.L *ofl ,S 4ss 3t:f sl* e3* tta l+ o1t.r

j,7r 9f cess J1JJ-.. akJ! ! a't Jr13... clk*f! f^ tJ
t.5. ot t, L Of ,"-*i r:r1t-e .(l ,ry j+-t L o"-ita !i,13 Ltf

C*J Lr^ .>C. .(11 ei no ,,(cr1 L ,rl - J Lb 4 r,lL-f! 1K.rt1

eilr:. L f. 6l*:, f l:1t.c Lr-* rla etb Urf ;a.rI 9.;tre

ur"" ))l A l3o [f tJcg *,.13c ut objects and reasons f. cl9;U

rrtl 4 2 L rf )tl e- ti) o#r.r.lgi ,.y' s*L Sl3s,f l )* it L

i lU. sa; Z- .(J d.*. U&ldT g^. . r 1r' . A v=*{ s c;'rl ..:11

akJ\ 1K.r!.(l 4 tE, .,*l - t+i bf u.q brt)tlt ctk-ft;

GlLo 4l - rt ^rL .lrl ,F U .* pEclJU ol.zot; ef a; iU,rit:,

o,r;,i tf ia. u-l / ,:-l - A r*ilr A; 0^l K &,rf cfV-

rrl! tf e- t.f e[e.i ,e L U;$ fl ;,(J - 2- J.ot-
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i .l.L .*;k y - clf. ,r.ri o^i.rt.t e1 ; ,.ti, 12-t) U*f o;.

c31\c L ,yl - $.ry>trf grr;i {e- tr,jU*fq Jtrrh r(.. t&sl y*

diel Jtiti rlrot.i 2 s-l2f ,::,-1Lo sl tf tai 6yr ar s*l u^" slJtgl

- -rA 4i cii: orr" Lt" LI f of :) efU t€,i )3de [!t- [f ,..*r n
tt,a A*2. .(ll tr 0l -r, q" Lb Zf -*3 &.lr*. Yl3 .,t;

Zl: u..^f .ft\ ?? s&! 1)) -Lio u*ri oK e*t- uLz=a o3 - 2-

stl octf dtr.: -f 'J (,ta e{t t&*d) * r t{ sy'.rJ t* .*,

6lae 2l L ib sf Ots* 0l flg, ZV t5 r**i rrtJri 6jll
6i1l fil l opsi.ii-.ro q u^r s6t orl - c*o Lt: @srl
ot -fu - 4 k(- eo ,n-*i .,s ^(" vS #J*41 ,.te - 5 ,'l.19!
e{9a r:.ri .* ;tu u-l o9 - f,r^ {r4r K irk*fh .lfrtt r: d13t{l
e q.-1, ilt f,t l\l - kt lea u"q 6a3c)sls.1u*ft1 ot61

a!J- gr.l .,# o.uiT t1 A t.f r.,lki al.a.i t+l L d96il ef gr e6f

rf.(tr.t t-::il us&t (.1. L^. e)y ,.rl i L ,;l:f sr,6i rl.a.j t*11 L1.

Jr1 L rl>\"t L,rl L 9T rf A Jt"r ls*, yl - djs lt.i rf *c) o4l3

3:f ly L d36il 1f - L qib ea 62.L. a o"l !r# llro
\t:s efy rrt7; ,.Jta 4 Lt f? J-il A ,5 e. s: 9;s,5 .rlr.l

-(g er i1.[1..r-l .r& l*'t) siti )tl e- lrf 9a ,i2o sq 1tc2.

6i ...-tp l)s - A c*r.i €1.;"1 c;tf ){ e L,i^. s)tc .,*ll
p; cfl 4. cil.:tl;l ;f dl sel LF-q+., sit.Ji.rt.:rl sr,;t1 .r*11 .5+t

U2f u11^! .6+.i ,5 c).;Lc ?);i L .;l:^. .t ef .,gi s^.1 I -* (i
t.f fl A tJ f ^V* L3l .r|ef L ,!;;)tf ,5 O, t'f u^a ;o t;

Lrf ufJ d.jhf JhLl K.l tf Je{ ot { rJJa [:3,7-- s,1. J; 2-

- 4- lijo lJ[., ,r. t4l 64f J'-i. Kil 0(J
Malik Muhammad Akhtar : On a point of order Sir. I will speak

after Khawaja Sahib but I have got a document to show that ccrtain action

has been taken.
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- 4:3t.ji - ,{,*_ ;*,

**. ,.rl ,-,* ,f - r(* vt+- (v -.lr^i) j;l .f^2.r,-^<1,

l!*. onl .rf J*f, L y.-V arl3i Jll -..J1^ G .Jtj du j{ x

,f Adjournment Motion orl tj*l - A- d ,>r- ,::rh ,>i3-l )l

i tfi 4. ? -K;sf ,r.*nog e1i6 Jr 3;' )*l* LLtf justifv

- d.,,)A t:o$ Uf tf .f \ (*

I will refer you Sir to the Decisions of the Chair l92l-40 ; No. 16-
Adjournment - Matters of recent occurrence:

..While disposing of the adjournment rnotiotr sought to be moved by a Member

on t4th September 1922, the Chair defioed the scope"""""""

- q.^f d a,7f g,L,:. .{,-l yl - $,*,' 1l*"

r;I+. J.."- A-yselr:sl genuine.(ll 1.r.. eg -j;l J.rtu .-St
- dJA tlo[- tjrf ,if ,N.

- df ai 
^^.iri .jf .iro 5-l yI - .fu ,U

definite, recent 
^i 

{tA U.,5-..:rti { 4r*. -.rrf;l "f^e.r.<L
L 2:& J[? c4. nlc 1-2a. i:l *1 131 A l-rA specific incident .pl

-e.tjla. lFl

d-rA k"b lif uere l- sf) , dtfl .4. - jil J-rr, .<t
.il,*. ;!-l r.r:r A 6) L dtrrniLj L Utf, j? copy ,5 decision

- tJ^ ho[' ti2f ;rc a'l' ,f{
"In the mecting of the Pakistan Day Memorial Committee (which is held under

tbe chairmanship of the Commissioner) held on lSth January 1967,

Mr, Mruad Khan,Architect, explained the scheme prepared by him and

showed the site withall the places to be developed along Old Ravi. The
idea of cleaning the water and installation of tubcwells al also the pro'
vision of sewerage for disposal of sullago water along the OId Ravi was
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also approved. It was, however, decided that the matter should be kept
pending until the site for auditorium etc., was selected, and in the mean-
while all necessary information should be collected regarding the land along
the Old Ravi so that necessary steps for acquiring that land could be taken."

,5 Auditorium !191,L- 4ol. A a,:iJf tS e- \ 9i.rncii, 1.2^.

- L lS Vf ) under suspension 6r^f gf .2**i

4 jlst$ 1! e(*0. oll *f qit.ri ll -J S" - 5.y -i*
d tlr! ,g clto: Auditorium tf e- tJ .,f *lej 11 L,!^;i13f \{

- K.Jb t1Q ot6r r(q K

ib & .l:, 4?f e 26f ,>t' - )13 .7k; - /fl J.c-,r <t
{ ,yl e- l"f +t{ )? L -;*{ tf dJa t;4,p* 1l tr.. ill e-

o"t3 ;{ Jef ertr t) 
",. P 5*: - K.^.t f s^ implementation

- o;a .,f,* \^f

Let him make a statement that they are not going to change the

decision and I will withdraw the motion.

Minister of Basic Democracies (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo):

I will not request the Member to withdraw this motion; let it face

the fate it deserves.

Sir, I had made it very clear on the floor of this House rhat no decision

has so far been taken about shifting the site of the auditorium. I had

stated yesterday that this impression perhaps was created due to a report

in the Press-and the report is actually based on a report submitted by the

Commisssoner to the Committee, but not for the decision of the Com-

mittee. I think a person, who is deputed to perform certain duties, it is
his duty to apply his mind fully, come up with ideas, with proposals and

suggestions. It is then for the Committee to accept or not to accept it.
Only if the Committee accepts that proposal, the Government comes in

because ultimately it is under the supervision and superintendence of the

Government that the Committee shall function. I have already stated it
very clearly tbat no decision has so far been taken and when no decision

has been taken how can the member impose a matter which has actually
not taken place. He wants to impose on the Committee and on the

Government the report of a person and that, in my opinion, is going too
far. Then he has alleged that, he finds, the Minister is not in a position

to control the Commissioner. I assure this House that, not to speak of
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a Commissioner, any authority which rests with the Government or the

Minister will be exercised in the best interests of the public, in the best

interests of the common man and in the best interests of everybody with-

out.fear or favour. The person about whom the Member alleges that he

can impose his decision on me cannot do so whereas I can, because

according to law the ultimate supervision and control lies with the Govern.
ment and not with the person mentioned by the Member. The Commis-

sioner in his individual capacity has got no right to decide this matter.

The Committee has not decided this point. When the Committee decides

this point and when the Government agrees to that only then that becomes

final. I would say this thing is premature. It has already been discussed

yesterday and cannot forrn the subject matter of an adjournment motion
now. I would submit that Khawaja Sahib has again b:en let down by my

friend because he brought this matter in the House yesterday. I have

already clarified the position and after that clarification, I feel, nothing is

left which should prompt my friend to go against parliamentary procedure

and to show lack of respect to the Chair and the Members of this House.

I would, therefere, submit that both these adjournment motions be

ruled out because they are premature. I feel that the Member is being

prompted and fed by a person who is a member of the Committee and

who seems to have reported the whole thing to Malik Akhtar'

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I strongly protest against the remarks of

the Minister. Sir, they always lack knowledge.

Minister for Basic Democracies : Wise men have said that one of the

basic things about an ignorant man is that he always presumes that he

knows so much and, I think, this wise man is always out to say that he

knows so much when, frankly speaking, I have many a time felt immense

sympathy for his lack of knowledge.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : will Ir{r. Speaker kindly stop the

Minister from using these remarks or I should be allowed to answer him?

Mr. Speaker : The position is that the Member can rise on a point

of personal explanation, if he so likes, but that is not the way to interrupt

the Minister while he is on his legs.

Matik Muhammatl Akhtar : Alright, Sir.

Minister for Basic Democrscies : Sir, I feel that I have not made any

remark which is unparliamentary. In case I have, I withdraw it" My

frieod is not ready to accept that he does not know everything' He

presumes or he supposes or he poses to know everything' As you know'

sir, human knowledge is limited and the very basic fact of learned men is

that theyalways know that they know very little.
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Mr. speaker : It has been stated by the Minister for Basic Democra-
cies that no decision has so far been taken by the Provincial (iovernment
in respect of the change of site of tbe auditorium and the library to be
constructed near the Pakistan Day Memorial and L therefore, think that
both the motions are not based on the established facts. Both these
motions are ruled out of order.

Next motion.

Minister for Basic Democracies : sir, I may tell the House one thing
that we will keep in view all the sentiments of the public while taking any
decision.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : That was the
achieved.

object and that has been

Minister for Basic Democracies : But your motion has been ruled out
of order. The Member has wasted rhe timc of the House.

Mr. Speaker : No, no. That is not fair.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : The Minister must withdraw those
words-"wasted the time of the House"

Minister for Basic Democracies : I withdraw.

Ononns oF THE PnovrNcl.tt GovrnNurNT pRoHrBrTrNG MeulANe
'MrsseH-ul-Isleu Fenooqr FRoM tssurNG Pnnss Sr.q,rrMENTs.

Mr. Speeker : Next motion, Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment
of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importance and of recent occurrence, namely, the uncalled for order
of the Provincial Government prohibiting Maulana Misbah-ul-Islam
Farooqi from issuing any press statement and comments on the relations
of Pakistan with foreign countries. This has caused great resentment
among the public all over the Province. The news disclosing the imposition
of the orde r was published in the daily Nawa-e-Waqt, Lahore, dated lst
September, 1967.

Minister for Home (Qazi Fazlullah Obaidullah) I oppose it, Sir,
this Maulana Misbah ullah unfortunately published a book, which has
since been banned, which ostensibly defends the Akhwan-ul-Musalmin in
Euypt but actually contains very defamatory material against president
Nasser. In fact, this fellow goes to the outrageous length of describing
President Nasser an agent of the Jews. The provincial Governm€nt
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wascompelled to ban this book under section 32 of the Pakistan Defence
Rules and in order to see that this gentleman refrains from publishing
anything which might embitter our relations with a friendly country
like Egypt he was required to submit every press statement or com-
ments to the Information Department before issuing them. I think,
we are trying to cultivate good relations with other countries and in order
to achieve that object we have proposed this action and we are justified
in that. Therefore, I would submit, this motion may be ruled out of
order.

.{ tr r,til) rljl .rk: - fi3- ,.-,L- - (. - JrSy) o)*> }*t

.;kf .Sl L rr-tna ,Ijlti 1')\-!l (L". tiYl. Yt:- rf 4- !t.ri
- ,.;* lf ;f f"- !jt; L r,l d9ir i 2eli Jr, r.r;, ,.'l - ;i ait.:l

h* f rrt:f ,.rl L i..j(- r(: c^it - Urf g:6i r-i[iil a.0l ui"

tif Jt.ti ,f ,;ra- .sx-i E Jl ,; l[:t gr'l u,i'n. -rq L ,-rl Q :{

1.K tU jf ,r-r"a -*41 fl - A s*J . .-ti t-.1 .rf +L- tf rrl tl'

f sl It L 4.x--o .,J rf ,r*Lf ii :J' 4l yT 2i 4t;rf
1K +.*3 d:* VT f{ jl nf - ,tr f 1tr-. /, sea- { sA

rf 4 tigr rrtigl ,.F.1 ,rst [*ll - .r:(- tn.51 u{.i ti * dl.u-t -
orl efl* a. Eb Lr llri ir. ol ,f ,F a tib trKJ ;l;Jl 1 ,*{ 6;T

2- Jtr IJE - A tit" te(, *- .h r.5 1.1;-l crtlj ,re+ o- lrt -d
L,.rl .(3 rr? - r,rr 1l3l,r.g .f O^i L VIcit.lll L n*i,.rl S
upl 1;f -ft - irt" Ukil ,.r.rt li jrf .$ =i J. ei cre:i et C
ucA &dlrt ltt,',r.td f .:"3,(- r, ,-,,.a 4^b l:f91 ef c!Ji:" 5 f'J
jti {l d- .-fld ft.i L ,f c!t..:-l 3f 6jl1r scaa* o.9*- .2fu

*{ * - A. u,"r.i jl* jf &ll) .rtr f. &.1K- rf e- ,o; 4-)

rti. 1jlj atl tl Lt"i1.; 0t*i, 3f sri u*{ sL*. .J A- v^t f ^t

g* - A urd a:413 .:[i. { ll1r d- ,yl sslA ur^J ,f i) L
etil.r.r,ij9 r.-,t:- 191 u:r rlt.ri.ry .il;$tl ,g* ll 

^5- 
d3r t44t.-
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- 4i i"l? L){ crd ,;,rril e- Jt.r l27a o3 r,16 ff otilr:cl ,? L
Al 6xi ,(.n- .,t;- 2ii.-l A J jltlj I. ,f *l;lr:cl gtl L,134^n

- Lb ti.r lll et;l.,alq Jf .$ ,z,t 5r". af *_ ar)ltf
Mr. Speaker : Under what law, has the action been taken ?

Minister for Horne : Under Section 32 of Defence of Pakrstan Rules.
He was asked to desist from express.ng such views and propagating infor-
mation prejudicial to Pakistan's relations with other foreign powers, and
to submit his writings on the subject to the Director Press Information.
He can write anything but if he writes anything which is prejudicial and

which is likely to embitter our relations with a foreign country, that will
not be fair. So it is only proper that he should submit in writing to the
Press Officer.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Minister mean to say that Maulana Misbah-
ul-Islam Farooqi has not been prohibited from issuing an) pross statement

.or comments on the relations of Pakistan with foreign countries ?

Minister for Home : No Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Factually, Mr. Hamza, the Minister ii denying the

facts which has been (are not) given in your motion. They have not
prohibited Maulana Misbah-ul-Islam Farooqi from issuing any press

statenrent on Pakistan's relations with foreign countries.

gn. rJt.,: Lsa.-e- cij ljrcl .*. gnl - 2(3;' vL: - o3*> rfi*t
gui crl.r tf ol e- gilsL o.l 2- qla lf ,** lto .(1t af t*";

.r.i! { cr! onl ){ ur;j.(il --vt - e- c*r-i ri- { g*fl \ Llf

_{ -r*;l u*f L .:ts)\Ll a-(-- oUL: 4ll ot }fi ef u^o t I :f
g-r^rta st eal deo ks7* (.,,n, {l - Lf ,jt.l .l* L,.rl )tl Ll{)

K;:f J.t^* u^. J2;*\ J.:Jl-. -l ,i. 1tl e-

Mr. Speaker. That may be a restriction but not prohibition.

2- al;l.: :ejr.rt^: - e- ti:i L .(t! .(rt + - o;o> 1\t
{ ))st glt;ft; ;T r";;;3 ; )tL vc:# -l)\i L dl 2- !L,

L r;t.l ,? 1f e- d:{ *iKJ gc-rqti + ,1 cll Jrl 2- 6 [f cJt",:-t
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- qJ ,:rjbl 4 OU*il f crtc>\tl e.G- & .* t? Ur5- iV,t t *i
-a.,,1:,hrJt q

Mr. Speekcr : The Home Minister has clarified the position that no

prohibition .on Maulana Misbah-ul-Islam Farooqi has been placed in
respect of issuing any press statement and comments on the relations of
Pakistan with foreign countries. Maulana Misbah-ul-Islam Farooqi is
only required to submit every press statement or comments to the Infor.
mation Department before issuing them to the Press. In this case, thete

is no prohibition ; that may be a restriction but.the motion as worded,
is that Mr. Hamza wants to discuss the prohibition placed upon Maulana
Misbah-ul-Islam Farooqi from issuing any press statement. I think the
motion is not factually correct and not based on established facts. It is,
therefore, ruled out of order.

SvuccuNc oF FoRErcN cI,orH ru LeNpr Kour..

Mr. Speakcr : Next motion No. 9, by Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Mr. Speaker Sir, I hereby ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of urgent publii importance and of recent occurrence,
namely, the news of large scale smuggling of foreign cloth in Landi-Kqtal
worth about three lakhs daily has perturbed the minds of the general
public all over the Province.

This state of affairs has been disclosed by a news-item appearing in
the daily Pakistan Observer dated IOth August, 1967.

Minister for Home (Qazi Fazlullah Obaidullah) : Opposed Sir. Sir,
this is a subject which does not pertain to.the Provincial Government.
I may point out in this connection, tbata similar motion was moved by
Malik Muhammad Akhtar on the occasion of last Session and it was

disatlowed on the ground that it was a Central iubject. With your pcr-
mission Sir, I may read oulthat adjournment motion to which I am referr-
ing to. In this ailjournment motion, Malik Muhamrndd Akbtar asked
Iotleavc to make a motion for the adjournment of ihc busiiless of lhe
Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importanco and
of recent occurrence, namely, as reported in the Daily Nawai-Waqt, Ihe
chamber of commerce and Industry of former Frontier province had
demanded from the lVest Pakistan Government to stop smuggling of
foreign goods from Landi Kotal, and rhat the negligence on the.part of
thc Proviucial Govcrumcnt had not only increascd the snuggling but also

300
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widened the sphere to a very great extent. So Sir, this motion which is
now before the. House, is a similar motion as I have referred to and which

was disallowed cn the ground that it u,as a subject which was not within
the Provincial Government's sphere but pertained to the Centre. So I
respectfully subnrit that this adjournment motion should' also be dis-
allowed.

5f elilr t2js yka - 2(ri- 9k- - (. - .rraIiY) o)*> 1L,t
)r" 7{ ,rl oJ cla,-,-it. {o,.1K- s!tl.l, s? )s44s ^{(3^ nlc a;

-,lf :s 9{,K:(**ot tf A t9",11:4.! er .5Ot - ,r^ i{ ;{ 11.,:.

L o"l - qt l(- rf LJt.*:*l i) L f tt 3f -K:K*- c;,n6il r3 111

6Jt^^ .;91 .r3,i ol-tr o1 $ (3a rb s+t rr Jf 0l 6it* ,ro <.,t-

t) 4t) rrtitl ..-l)\i .f. l*,K.- a.^Lpa lis o- *d Dl { o,.3f,,-

5?J, Ao(-, { j2+:t1 d L Cf sl tf .-(,K- utjl oj;\o - g,rr

,!t,l"p el .(l si't grr. l) ,fl-.A^ Lf .:,.Xl.ry fr^ e;i Y Oe e_

- ufj .r.-tl, Ur.f u;.{ ;Jc er } t_ dl - e_ 6.,11rr..! ,J.:.3(-
4-h u} ,.ri*r L ,r!.1! 01.2.il rf ,f ,iti yl c4" .(-l^r 4 .rl

.ril; el .lrl - S .*t , e297i JJI qa Lf utu)i)- ,-S -K:K.- 37
,5 c|'s-t 4l ?T A -,t r;,ic9-;lla.!,5.r1 -5 j,.,r:ajr rl.\ or
.(1r-i otl yl ef K;9j{ u3l Ai sr.r git-.ro 6it- - .,-sS' o:..ry{

)t url )f ya ui,i rJcti[1 sr,. dl]l e-l - tst.,f ^i.:iJt*. d lJ:Jl

- uir sjte'l ,5 g-1

Mr. Speaker : The contention of Mr. Hamza was that there are
Rangers'posted on the borders of Pakistan and the Provincial Government
is financing the cstablishment of these Rangers and in that way, is it not
the responsibility of the Provincial Governrnent to chi:ck the smuggling ?

Minister for ttrome : Actually Sir, this matter pertains to the Customs
Department o[ the Central Government. It is true that Rangers are

there and we are financing them and they are still there. But the trouble
is that if we try to close this Landi Kotal market, those people will shift
to somewhere in the Tribal Area and this thing will continue. But here

in Landi Kotal we can keep an eye on them to some extent.
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Here we can keep an eye and exercis. ,o^. control over them. If
we stop it altogether then the trouble would be that they might shift into
the tiibal area where we might not be able to control them.

Mr. Speaker : The Minister does not want this thing should be shifted

to the tribal areas.

Mlnister for Home : I don't want it to be shifted to the tribal area

because there we will not be able to exercise as much control as we are
doing here.

Mr. Muhammarl Aslam Khan Khattrk : Sir, the Revenue Minister
may be asked to inform the House.

s.l 4+" ri 0riti - Yle eL- - (..lti JJ2- p)\i .i*") JV ij)
tiril J^tlj Jirf .sjJ a llt^i l.r.. .(' ,Jtr: .i(.J tJt?J .:! c.ij
03,iti r- Jf JL 2bL-t s;. h.,;rll J^llri a.(1. u*f - ? ils ,a"

2lt fz*f ,U L tlrl J^llri - A qrj efY .lt"3.r e- 6f g.
.11.^,:l .(rK- tf o.l g1tr9 .pl q" i{st JJI CJ*. Lf C" JJ- 0l

r,rti;? (.,- stt J? rl" L:ll dt^ilri4.(jt.. L2u)J -A tit- L.r

1&+t *)l l^ V 03ltl - (Jta .ri9o c^f.i yt."s u^r .*K- oi ,4r .riT

- A c.l,r.i subject uib.9e A_ subject 6){,,. { - c*r.j )L c^I9 u.l

trrl J.!lj #rf 6;iJ tf e- clt.i f -d - i$nu ,z-,
- Ar*,

J.l.i3l1 yl e-,:,. tr*l J1ilj Jrf tsj:J - JV .rl)S
Jjfri - a i,, u^. ,*+ll -,*i { 4-;lrr"! ,5 tSrl&l y Lr.i1f

- clrJr lL, c*ri .(r(.- t;ti oj ,4" dt" eli*? J- J$l L tl.rrl

- qfi L A j;+:l_r cry tl.,rrl Jrtlj - ;,**u .r\*"

Minister of Revenue : They are in aid of the civil power. They are
the force of the Political Agent.

q,'- (9i U sl -,Jnll ot )tl e- .rii" ,-r;!sl 4, Cf a* g:

- L tl2i d j.,?^rl s.tb9 4+l 4' g39r forcc 1!
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.ritrJr..t" "fi3f 6xl t{ e- rr e^LL,. K-l - ,{*;U,,
gra )1-1e )r*:ll L r:-9t-

Minlster of Revenue : They are paid by the Central Government.

Mr. Speaker : Is it not their duty to check smuggling?

Iltinister of Revenue : Of course, if they are ordered to do so.

- A 6) -{ ,yr, Position ,i3iti L q

I cannot name the particular Section. It is my view that there it is

not considered as smuggling, it is not considered an offence, and therefore

things are allowed to go into the tribal area but when they come into the

settled districts they are considered as smuggled.

tlL.ri L q.-t, rl;.lr .zgjr *f L.1 - ,(.n- ?L: - o)* j*,,

.fnJ - 4.. 1t:;l Y 2f 51 .K:K* o^. "t,rf 6j;J ,f cll af e-

*L d96il lrl r4o 2t,svi.{U s{ tl os I h r.f obelr gi'l
tJt. I jr vLl - crAA .r3l 6 ,s t"; erc .t u^a ,riQ 'cb;pr
0f -.*^ L2i J2si;3 q. 0lrrl ,9 yl - r4a sr+l lt: f-2)t",.l,tl ,:
*{ J? a{ e- C)ls ri.i.!- 4 .lrl i.? ^r sp a L|.)i ,\ii L

,j(- ,f .:Jril.r.,;r,. grl.i.9(- .ritufr 4- ti}l u^, eii)U Jhr.ret

)3;l. j*4s u^. ^t1, Jit".i A U5- p.[*i r3i.rli, L osel - e-

f .(K.- og tf A J.t^* se ):.? 4t c*, urail.ri L:*as JJI r.1.

dyisr - 2- !t..;i JUJI it- L rrl vg L Olx- ii*t yl qftt

4.f dla k+?.- cn. 2lii ,,r*l E oUt4 f .'ll (Jt" .1lrr,3 dt.-te l.rjr

- Lb !r 11.2i et,l.)tr Jf lJ:Jl .(lro grn.

- 2- 
'i3t

.tL. 0r - + ubj' rsi..lp x il. -f si.r-(;K- 'o);> j*l

b jy lr;Jl ,-(rx ,N e-it E r.il-e ,r t; f '(J<" .rtl lb fl
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!k*fq ,jt nf ;t nf s.. dk*fq dla l:,g7.. r.r. - Au:(-

- 4- k(- Ja (Jnri uisf 131 a'!13 p.l e r.rl ct.

r'il; 9- Y .(K.- c*. Jrrf 6i;J ,--tr o1'- - 1*nu ,2*
' Z{ vf ,-s'L

t. .*K- r.:t![, f 4t^-t.a l;j3 ,-; . Yl3 Yt:: - o1^> ,2*,,

A ko.1 til .,+t c1. ol;t;l 61.:. f vl lrl ua jal lT sr" z-j1

- A ,ri9a .ftK- *f un. i*+.- f! li

- e- Jt.i K yT jr, ^t - ,,*^ u ,2,,*

,Ei ufu L d3:*3*i )tl ,,rt.K-l 5r1 e:i '07+> ;,2,*'t

,t A- uT 4.,::,11!il e.il3 l.pir ..:-" ,jQ dJ" Jli sf L-d oJ*i

- A r*ilr art ., a{ ( d1S7.- \:t# 5{ rrl *"'

Minister for Home : Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I with your permission

read out what you said when my friend, Malik Muhammad Akhtar's

motion was before you. This is what you were pleased to say:

.,Thc grievance proposed to be discucsed in this adjournment motion isof a

continuing naturc. It can very well be discussed durinS tbe general.

discussion on the Gcneral Budget. The motion is palpably out of order."

This is what you were pleased to say'

Mr. speatrer : This means that that adjournment motion was ruled

out of order on a different ground.

Mlnister for Home : on the ground that this could be raised at the

time of the general discussion.

Mr. Spclker : In this session we hre not having any generat

discussion.

Minister for Home : It will come later on'

Mr. Muhammarl Aslam Khan Khattak (Kohat'II) : Before you give

your ruling may I say a few words ? Mr' Speaker' Sir I think Landi

Kotal has been given a bad name just because it has developed into a

centre of commerce. Actually what is called "smuggling"-under inver'

ted conmqs as I would call it--is carried on from Chitral right down to'
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the Baluchistan border and in this so-called .,smuggling,, our tribesmen
are earning their living. The fact is that from the times of Alexander's
Central Asia and the sub.Continent these trade routes were operated by
these tribal people and they used to levy their taxes and exact their taxes
from this merchandise on which they used to live. Now the present posi-
tio, is that La,di Kotal has developed into a bigger market though the same
market is existing in euetta and chaman and unless and until the central
Government and the Provincial Government are able to provide alternate
means of subsistcnce to these tribal people this trade cannot be stopped_
"smuggling" cannot be stopped. And I tell this Government that they
are incapable of stopping it including the central Government because it
would lead to operations like the Khajuri pluin oprrution, the Mohmand
operation, the Bajaur operation, the waziristan operation. These people
must live. These people must be given some alternate means of subsis-
tence. unless you are able to establish industries in these areas, unless you
are able to give employment to thesepeople-which you have not been
able to do so far-how cln you stop them from carrying on a tracle which

. is carried on by these people tir earn their livelihood.
Mr. Speaker : I reserve my ruling.

Mr. Ahmed Mian soomro : Sir, the point in the present adjournment
motion is that it is a continuing act. It is not of recent occurrence.
This is being carried on much before the last session. A similar
motion lvas brought in the last session. He has not referred to
any particular and definite incident between the last session and this
session. The things he hrs quotec is a story of a continuing process
which is being carriec on since a long time and, therefore. this incident
cannot be said to be definite and of recent occurrence to come within the
purview of an adjournment motion.

INcRnasr rN THE ACTIVTTIEs oF uNDESIRABLE ELBMENTs rN LarronE

Mr. Speaker : Next motion - No. ll, Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance and of recent occurrence, namely alarming
increase in the activities of uncesirable elements endangering the life and
honour of girl students and lady teachers of private schools in Lahore as
disclosed by Mufti Abdul Ghani Shah in a press conference, reported in
the daily Mashriq, Lahore, dated l9th September, 1967.
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The sad state of affairs disclosed in the news item has perturbed the
minds of the general public all over the province.

Minister for Home (Qazi Fazlullah Obaidullah) : I oppose it Sir. In
fact the st'rtement of Mr. Mufti Abdul Ghani Shah related to separatb
criminal cases, which have been registered under Section 377 against two
accused persons and they are pending trial. He never complained about
the molestation of a girl outside the girls' school or college. He has also
issued further statement in the press, which I have before me. It is dated
18-9-67 in which he has made it very definite that he did not refer to any
goondaism outside the girls' schools or colleges. All the same, Sir, we

have taken precautions. We bave actually posted both plain clothed
policemen as well as policemen in uniform outside almost every girls'
school or college. I am very keen on it and I have issued personal

instructions to the police authorities that strict action should be taken
against any gconda, who misbehaves outside these educational institutions.

That being so, Sir, I suppose my friend will kindly withdraw the
motircn because I am as keen as anybody else, and we are taking precau-
tions to sec that no molestation of this type takes place.

Mr. Speaker : What further assurance does Mr. Hamza want ?

u1. i 3o c,jt-l -{t -'ltt t/k? - g(, o:3or.. 6slr.>le
s*l d.L. ar af 

^t 
.J - d-2o ,r:ntr lif s).rs eTf gt.  !*t- !,Jrl

..f,b U'*l L !r-t+e cj.-.,.k- a,f l3o ,o L6-l rr af 4 f"l lrl)
rr i L a)\Ll qf cll e.. O(3J - 2-.ctil)f-.Jrir {:-rr1J €.ee(-

ii L.:.9(- s&t l11tl 4- Vl el.[r. a.1 ,{ d3a ,r:rtg' l|rf 6rs

it Lr? t*i Lf ,r+t &-f t . r.irJ*i ,5-,llr:l rjti L u^. .r9l e- )tL

{ e- pAl ;.ri oll ,r'llj alt*, 41 {(j3- A r-r^ S sf SlL,.i,9(-

P- orl U^. dk*ftl Ut-r,a ,.tj e(! rr! (J|. 4.3 19o! 11 i-!.2rr *i

.tLt*. rrl 4.Lil, ,rjr.,.t:- rf A &.1 4i+. - A.5il-,rit; .r^+d car

)"1*" ,rl s& /rl * yl ci.J(' *fiYU - f-,s*.il"si q.lr tg.,-* ,
tl * *LL, oll *f d3,a ,:g7oa u^{ J(J - A u^) a2-s \>3i s1

JJI stt g^". siJt, .r:rl o9 ,S Z risi t2 f ):i re L rllrtl )f.
eLtr. rr. *(i15 -i-!: irL g,.l a:ji Lt c-9(- Lret ol)\e L ql
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dt&, e ^?t,52.t*, .rl ,.r. ? f.r llt A- g[*:e 4 6cl9-

- o^o !7.,Li, 131

q4i rf ,.rrl ,l.ti G?.- r; atT. - f.a- frL: - of ,\,,,t
r.i,*.;r f dt* 5- rlilr .ijr ..=-'t,, "61J,,4, ,r.itI ,9t:- El:t 4l
r4. ,(+) Oj;ti yn" )i*" .(l ,5 |ltl j)*" !,*l tl dlrrf p.I*i

r:.9(- a,I.t- A1 r-f g [t.ri 4 L rJ96il rfi9.f - djrf pJi
)t?t. Lfr?d 131 ,rlLL1; u^4 L(I. e- ).1*. gl Ssl L yL nj L
lsx u^. 2*[- ,yl L OtCl a{ e- !t,ri .:U1l q i- *til.r lst - a-

4-x. - A- .ftaj .(*+i 6ltr a,l.t*. 91 1el A tlr f 1.tE"il 1.13g

jk-. !.ql ,5 dl91l ))*" o"l c^. 45- A r*+.i jl-p e;J .r!rf ,rLl

grgl e- rl,'l Ji 1**" 0(.J - O2rf ri Oal*i r'li,e.;) 3f cltr L f I
Lr. J? u^. .(L o.l *{ 4- Urf .ru(;l K str .fu.,ti .(11 or[j
.Q t*;l ,: ./ r)trl aft gno sr6i dt-lrr e.,-r)-tr, t3 u^a 2oVs

,tiJl,t;c uzi. lti { 0r+ cl- $aa,,, grl - ,;a 4t-lrt e of;lg oJ ue.

Jri !r"f 4 trltr, ot OQ t#' [r 4t4 4l (1. $]t{ tti 2- tV

,f ajt.l J1)2i ,5-l L ,,rrl uo os ," 2*.! Ls-!) rf trf 9n r-iitd-

Aft - dra .ril:*f! q,. )al - 4- ,,Is { ,.rl *.19t ,rili 1!?t - 6)

Jr.! 0a 4b c1a uit# uit& ,r:k*ftg 2lt C^s,.Li .;i glt*,r

- t.1A iln 4le? .rc -J ei otril3 6il - rJ*,,. JratiY b ep ,tut t;..
rrl,'!l-e 4l I g do Y ,.rl * )-* ,jlj 4y - ,, .+. ei )tl
oth 5 s"l r(i3,f E q^.1 L1a yl c;1) 4o)Ler L;y.,g Ott-r

u::t"i f:i Lrf c,l;*i ,ot.* t) L.r.J, 17i a: q^ 6.rJ gtl

- .1A Lf 1)rri.r ;r 1{ vl r".:I E rlJ} ,? -t/T ^SrJ _ i* .rf
ils vu? - Lra gib .r![ ot*l; .fu -hi 6 r.i u-l s{, ui:. L,l
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Gsa oe Y *rl ufilt ,t -dl A tit.ri .rt4l er,.f * L dib

,rr git- Si { rJ3o gr3t O2L. .,itrJl K rfl u.. } ,J.r & 2s?-"r)
tLc ,rr[.K uri lK .rl rf .rl JrJtr;rillri. *f { oerf s# br

^i u.. Z:? L 15;) ,f etr" ,.,/tn) &.1 i oX"l ^Sr; - a-f
&.i 5 'lys $21- sgt dt^, ,].ol ,5 El rf d9^ L:(. q;f uti,

.53f J.c n orl to., si 6*.ro jtor,j.rr ,ir* Ct,.f,;t^r
)t) J{).,lrl ,-(12:=igal ,:gl Jn ;f r.rti3rr" !l o;n - L stsf

- Uf : c*f.l

Mr. Speaker : The motion is not pressed.

SmtstusNr oF THE MrNrsrun ron Fooo tNp Acnrculrunp DBscRtBrNc

WAPDA's pERFoRMANCE oF DUrrEr As CoMMENDABLr

Mr. Speaker: Next m6tion is again from Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza: Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-
mcnt of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defioite mattcr of urgen3
putilic importance and of recent occurrence, namely the misleading and
idcorrect statemrnt of the Minister of Food and Agriculture, Governrient
of west Pakistan, that wAPDA in spite of its limitarions is doing irsdutics
comrnendably, has caused great resentment among the publio all over the
province. The statement of the learned Minister was published in the daily
Nlwa-i-Waqt, Latore, datcd 24th August, 1967.

Minister of Food and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : I oppose
it Sir.

oi e;r .f g,l.; ,rf s! GssT rh rrl 5.jo ;i*. - Ylj q,,L-

t"i,.l-rr hld 6sl: L Press Staterilent yhtL q. -r? e- statedenr

-AL{-t"
"The Ministir for Food and Agricirlturi on wednesday catigoricaity'dcoicd
. .. hav,ing made any remark or observation about the working of WApDA at

Mian channu. About a news item appearing in a section of thc press
wherein he is alleged to have made some remarks about the working of
WAPDA at Mian channu, the Minister said that he did Dot vis:t Mian
chahnu retenily and thus the question of having made any observation at
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this placc about WAPDA did not arise. In fact he said (which bas given

cause for this motion) the WAPDA was endeavouring to do its best in spitc
of many limitatioos and, therefore there was no occasion for him to have
made any observation about the type allegcd in tlrc nervspaper."

Lyt 0t* ,-(1l L r;rl;t1il *,. d.f A d9t r,I,t*, - )13 .-,r;

.3I*:e L ,S:l:f $ 5 lj+lr i u^., 4f Q,i t.f ?3*:a aii- f 6U

- Zf c*. tJt.*-l ,r+f L q. ciii*n- Jr -r? q^ Af blill gt | +af

L n, [l-.K tLei orr], 11 L-p Lf r;r.;i rJ r; tll er, linJ

rf e- trf + L ,A. - L j.s, l.r4 c:1(;1. l.7s 5{ oo)) Ls;-t Lib,;t

"WAPDA is endeavouring to do its best" I limitations Gll )l:ltt
t.J ) d.. O'.,"f Ei, tr "commendably"l- drr.l -.,.lj.,"'Jt, nJLe airlg

s$l i7l i Lll62.. Ji- tt -lrf qf u^ cJi.*:-l L t; ,. t{ 37 L
.jK.l ra Lirtt" L .:iYt- ad )tl Jg{l3r sgl l.irl9 

^J- 
A .,t

L dl *ig o.l - o!:f d),--;) ,f ,rYt- ot S - A ,.r.J ,f uz.arf

6 lj3lj el .t )tl 4- tig I Ut- ," J.i .r+.f .r€"f K J31 2.t-
1,Kte;l .t{ 6t ;7{ Jrl cto f") *?.- gll2i cn" 6lrf lK 6.lt-

Ji...iJlU .r! gf ) rr\rir4 y-j1 ,>-9;- L2:t s,r,rI*L ,.t"f -L)f Ui
Lb gA JJ L ,)*t u*{ ri .r+:f 6(J e- Jl.i ;.1j; ; el.tr. grl

_ A [it, r.r^ J, {r, K cirK.l tf Ol e.

.,A .fi J-, l{ { ljgl3 rf Y .::f ,i2t t, gr," - )13 yt.-
Iodus Basin - L g-, Jr + orll: { Ol^f Jtrdurl ur.l rj.r*

s-J) l-si - e- ).ro. L stl f { J..(., .5 {9o,, (*b €*
*; ?-)*. .,.-k. klf { ;l d"l qa ;rf 43*:. cltitt.qi *l
,5 F'oreign Expert .(ll .rI*- f. Indus Basin 

t. ,t i-r: *, - tigr

- d9a [:ot- $.rf a:."l Lll

S L,lf J:i Llt i.5 j;b ,l*. e, [.f - )iil J^>,. ,-(1,
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cd ri 6* t.r! vT - ,-f-llr ) 9 ul*1r1) $s
"The bank has been financing 164 projects all over the world. They had been

associated with the Indus Project for thc past seven years. Their experiencc
was that of all thc projects they have financed and administered, the lndus
Project was the most successful. This project was amodelofefficiency,
of good engineering and of good administration. Tho bank had dlsbursed
some Nine Hundred Million Dollars on this Project so far but therc war
never a question, never a dispute and never a failing on this project.
whenever I spoke about this project to the u.s. Governnrent and thc
European countries I said that this was a model for alt countries to follow.
The bank is very proud of these achievements and wants to maintain tbo
momentum and to apply it to Turbela."

brf qf dtiil d. .i-3) 
-'.ll 

q. A_ | 
"f 

ls{ g?Ff J? (*. ,,rl tir)

q9le,f A.r:rJ rlr<.rh 5 r-rl ;(rl t+i ltr tt'tr ljgl3rhi ut;l 4-.ra

.J" {r" K ..:t;lr:sl J5- Jl 1rl A 
"ii: r" J.i ri Jrl .rerf e;

-e.ut"
, ,siif $ .f r4lr ^f e- cJt.i tr,. -j;l &-, u{.!,
Lb JA lrL. tf tr j"te tr1.r ;f tf s-.? 0r.{t A l-e+

- A dt" cJ one sided story i CrL .Ul - A- l.f ei;- rf

Let them ftx a day for it.

- der qr .rJr Uil c,^" - Ali 9 6!i J;l
l.tr Ja &le3tf Jl;a oad €,fy .(1l dtn cl. r toq - Yl3 yl.-

- ar3, d+
The installed capacity is in the neighbourhood of a million kilo

watts-an eight-fold increase in a brief period of g years. At prcscnt, the
demand for power is increasing at the rate of 23o/o per annum, which is
about four times the rate at which rhe over-all growth of thc cconomy is
taking place. In order to distribute all this power, wApDA had to
construct 30,000 miles of transmission and distribution lines. Last year,
despite the power crises, WAPDA provided new connections for ?5,OOO
consumers end encrgized morc than 5,000 tubcwells.

,oI- .[ie J-T.r, 6rt ,.f .r-tr .j,.- p6 $ a { 1*L lf * Vl
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improvement uM upl q*a Lf *?f J? C. r4q rlr .(Jt, L d ..[ir h

,rntigf t1 s"ti. j3f u^, r.,lrl dt*il 2r Jrl;r - A dra ,$t+f .5

_A crb .) f:)

:tit 4: ^trf t<i ;l sl ,s t$ tf ,f )s e{ t. L q"

6sx, UtiJl f - ki cr't+l .i-g*. )tl 2- l9r Litiil { dS,r.l!;T
l.f a.?.i t? L sisLli - u^o.ble oJ c*. $ { y9*:. .j2L

r,,.. u^. eYt- cll - a- grr .(! .ftrf o9 tf t:(. rf c4r r.1.. A
1!' ,lr:Jl s,(;r*i .{ qf. V f*, grl rl.t*, ag ^.f K Ogrf ,s1.rt

f. )tl .*. lts Ll.jr! 6rt 6l grrrr .r-tp .r.- ;;:tt'''
- 1,1^n llif f.: :, Ot

"(1,ai o,,l er)) Lsa 
^J- 

d9a tif tc.r:-l q. - Yl-, ,-,t"-

- s,^it.i ljf a--1 6 ,1,r- 6 ZJ ,.*,ls sf
l4lr L ,il,1l rilli - ,(.,* vLr - (r - .l* Jty) cj.,- F
,3ti- .t ft tf A- 

"!t^i 
lr, ,;a ll"; crlrt;ll J? q. a-ll L

tf rlyJl s(1.22i Lrl rf e- G) s3"o) -t:Lgn. -f *r set. J
E tr!.*l $t, 13kl - t&i l.b [:.) ,f de.i alll- t;Y *4 nj
- ti Gr" A.iiti- c1 s(1r;i L2st l{,i Lf \f gg*:.!tat J? + 1.ti

2 ,:* ,|ii dtr3 ,t { A c'-.1r er -!rs}..:[.r7-,51\.rlrl
Ul - 6af dytj 4, ollf$ d, ljrlr -frt ,S L g*., ,<J ll

-q. L.tf tf a.L.,f .ib -r A 6 of st gl c.t2:fl sr'"

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press his motion ?

tt+ c-h u^. -P + ef cll3{l .ritI - r(** 9t^" - o;^> tf*,
rrfr: {,,lr,tl .f 0l .1" A U) gt; t*J .(1tz- drt l - g* cfli2 s1l

-Lh 6: oj[l 4t C,rl dJn ks4'- 6)ti 4t
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A- l"f L t(*i-t Llritt J? ^.?.ri K Jl.r {. rrlll .riU r-,t:*

q ,f ,illri ; ,.r 2*t Lli'): rf ta; vr(A.rl - e- s-J) oJ

- A tlr ,.$!l ,- 6*-l $t2L

- * ",,c-)-l u29;" ,ld . d-eli s 6llF tt)s

J*U { )tl - t{,, Lf [1f commendably oln - o).,> ]*t
{r.j ,5 Jt*t e!t- L O*l CrL f" - k, q/:r- &,o1r

4i tr 0l 1&i 1*. )f J;)2i cr0t ,5 sl [s.3.- ,..-L,, lt)f

A f{ { &.(t ,,5 qyc^" dt*.,lriii ))in L l4l3 S ,s'.}

- ,.te clu1) ucr [:- ,f .]l clte Llt 5 i 9271-, 5l., .r.o tl

,eb rll;"i. gnal j.:; t g1r 4-.lLr ,lt jr .: *f e-,.rt;l jl;il a+
,rx. $ f * .r\ 6 Uf j L .fl, grl 6(..l q^ Ltf dt*s --

-,4. ,'J f J.t- 0trr .rf * aef *f tf ot7i. $L tp ssl

yl trl 1a. C"l*t ,*t; ;f l4l: $ 
"rn.(l 

jef .*",rl
#Ur ," A *V tif r.L-i s# el L,^{^il 0(l q{^ Ot-I uil ltr tr
t*t'i + c#l JJI oAr el."J en s*l oJ ,4, l( ;f sn* L rrl
!t&:- 1{ { ,aos,rl*t r: L lj\tlr )9;rtl L ,.rl gna Jort- r-,t1[:il

L:{ L>'* a-Ll; uf 1t) Gtt 2- h1 9o ,.t* a. a} s+;l ot e-

rr. 21 rlr.l(:*.e ui.to - 4I+ c*r Jlr v-ri L:Y,.:.l(yil Ll*t{
{i J+t sa tf 0l unr Lrf 1K 1es;. +tti J? (*{ dgit;.r5' qr tl

- g tr-|* lirf [:.t* { o.i^a" Uitr.St a }.
Mr, S0ea\er: Does the Member press his motion ?

qF Crrf 3f .r!L 4-1Lr tf a- !t..,i4- Osr-l - o)*> j*.
1,tel r 6*.1 diJ.r 1.K 

Ugl i l4lr rfg'.l Lrfat*i or kf - 4- t.f
- h: r*f :$:l r-(1ra.icrl c*"li cto Lt..f t*rl .f ,ft1:,X
Mr. Sperlcr: Thc motion is uot pressed,
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Next motion by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar. He is not present.

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, won,t you
agree to consider the adjournme nt of the adjournment motions because
we have to do some legislativc business too ?

Mr, Speaker : Alright, the rest of the adjournment motions are

deferred for tomorrorv.

(At this stage Mr. Deputy Speaker, Mr. Ahmed tr{ian Soomro, occupted

the Chair).

ORDINANCES
THE WEST PAKISTAN ESSENTIAL ARTICLES (CONTROL)

(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE, 196?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Yes, the Law Minister.

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund): Sir, I
beg to move:

That the Assembly do approve of the West Pakistan Essential Articles (Control)
(Amendment) ordirance, 1967, promulgated by the Governor of west
Pakistan on the 20th September, 1967.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The motion moved is :

That the Assembly do approve of the west pakistan Essential Articles (control)
(Amendment) ordinance, 1967, promurgated by the Governor of west
Pakistan on the 20th September, 1967.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Opposed.

Khawaje Muhamrnad Safdar: Opposed.

Minister for r,aw: Mr. Speaker sir, trre Assembly, as you are aware,
last year approved an ordinance by which the life of the west pakistan
Essential Articles (control) Act, 1958, was extended for one year and the
main principles, the broad principlc-s, which were nnderlying this enact-
ment, were that the Legislature gave powers to the Government for
regulation of supply, distribution and trade and commcrce in respect of
certain essential articles. These articles were mentioned in the Schedule
which is attached to rhe Act, and they contained ab;ut g items relating to
News-print, mechanically propelled vehicles, coar, iron and steel, a"a.nr,
cotton, etc., biclcle tyres and tubes. These are the main items sir.
originally, sir, the life of this Act was for a period of two years. Later
on, it has been extended from time to time and this august House has
always been approving the ordinances which havc been promulgated.
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particularly because the articles which have been mentioned in the
Schedule, are of such a nature that perhaps for some time still to coite,
they do require in public interest that there should be some kind of control
with regard to the products, supply, distribution, trade, commerce, etc.
This year, thc life of the ordinance was due to expire, therefore, the
Governor of West Pakistan was pleased to promulgate tliis Ordinance
which is now before the Assembly and by which, the life of the Act has

been cxtended for a period of five years. The other amendments which
have been made are that in the long title, the word 'prices' had not
occurred although it did occur in the Preamble, and another amendment
in Section l(3).

In this connection, I think it would be better and proper to refer to
another picce of legislation which was passeC by this Assembly in the year

1963, and thereby the word 'prices' was engrafted and was added in the West

Pakistan Essential Articles (Control) Act, 1958, This was an addition in
the Preanrble whereby between the word "distribution" and the comma
following thcreafter, the comma and the word ,prices' were inserted.
Not only that but in Section 3 of the amending Act of 1963, the words

"availability at fair price" werc also inserted in sub-section ( l) between
the word "distribution" occurring for the second time and the comma

following thereafter. So in view of this addition, it appears rather
incongruous that the word 'prices' should appear in two places in the body
of the Act. But in the long title, it should not have been there. There-
fore, there appears to be some sort of inconsistency and in order to remove

that, the word'price? has been inserted in the long title.

Mr. Deputy Speaker.' Is it not there already?

Minister for Law: It is not there.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: On a point of order

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Please don't rise on your seat when the Chair
is asking for some information.

Minister for Law: Sir, if you are referring to the P.L.D., they havc
inserted, but this is not authentic.

Mallk Mubammad Akhtar: Point of order Sir. The learned Minister
for Basic Democracies is away now; anyhow Law Minister is here. Sir,

I pointed out such omission yesterday and that was in the Preamble as well
as in the long title. Then the Minister was delending it and today he is
conceding that they are going to amend their long title. So I am just
comparing that.
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. Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is not a point of order; this is rtled out
of order.

Minister for Larv: So Sir, there are two things required; one is the
extension of the life of the Act and you will agree with me that in this
respect, there still exists a need for control of these articles and for regula-
tion of supply, distribution, trade, commerce, etc.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I think in PLD, the word 'prices' was included
by tlre West Pakistan Ordinance 29 of 1962,

Minister for Law : This is a mistake; I have got the Gazette Publica.
tion. It was inserted through the 1963 legislation.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Have you got the West Pakistan Ordinance 29

of 1963? Let me see it.

Minister for Law: Yes Sir, it is with me.

So Sir, you will be pleased to see that in 1958 Act, first of all thereis
a long title that reads:

"An Act to provide for regulation, supply, distribution and trade and commeice
in respect of certain essential articles"

We are seeking to amend ......

Mr. Deputy Spealer: This has already been amended.

Minister for Law: I am explaining it Sir. If you see the Prearhble,

it is provided there that whereas it is expedient in the public interest to
provide for the po\\'eIs to control the production, acquisition, keeping,

storage, movement, transport, supply, distribution, disposal, use or

consumption of , and trade and commerce in certain essential articles in thc

province of West Pakistan.

There was an amendment in the Act in 1963 in the Preamble and thc

word 'prices' was irrserted and what the present Otdinance has done is thc

insertion of the word 'prices' in the long title too, as the two were at
variance. So it was necessary to make them corsisterit by thc inse?tion

of the word 'prices' in the long title.

Mr, Deputy Speaker : In 63 it amended the Preainble not the Title.

Minister of Law: Yes. So, the condition of these articles is such

and the condition of the supply and demand is such that it is very neces-

sary to keep a crntrol over it. The history of lcgislation has showtt, right
from 1958 to 196'1, that it is necessary. A need has always been felt and

from time to time the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan have e*tended
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the life of this pieoe of legislation by a year or two. The expectation is
that for five years or so there will be need for exercise of control over

these thingr. Thercfore, to avoid the work of legislation ovcry year and
in order to see that every ycar we do not approach the Assembly for thc
extension of lifc of this Act, lt has been thought proper to ertcnd its life
for five years.

With thesc remarks I would submit tbat the Ordinance may bc

approved.

'Mr. Deputl Speakcr: I will now take up clauso 2 of the Ordinance.

There is no amendment to clause 2.

Kharaia Muhtmmed Safdar: You need not put this clause by clause.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Alright. Clause 3; Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhrmmed Akhtar: Sir, I beg to move:

That forsection 3 of thc Wcst Pakistan Essential Articles (Control) (Amcndmcnt)
Ordinance, 1967, the following be substituted, namclyl-

"(3) In thc said Act, for sub-section (3) of section t. the following be substitutcd,
namcly:-

'(3) This Act shall rcmain in force till 22nd Septcmber, 1968'."-

Mr. Deputy Sperker: Motion under considcration, amendment
moved is:

That for section 3 of the West Pakiatan Essential Articlec (Control) (Amendment)

Ordinance, 1957, the following be substituted, oamely:-

"(3) Inthe said Act, for sub-sectiron (3) of section I, the following be substi-
tuted, namely:-

'(3) This Act ahall remain in force till 22nd September, 1968'."

Minlstcr of Lew: Opposed.

s1al + 2 r..-oty, .*.. y - (, - J.;ll!) ;;;l J*xt .^<t
dt eh 3f Essential Articles Control Ordinance tl ,t ef a hLy

rf OiU rnf A irJriU *Y ,t,t^A .r,f 6 &f .riu 2 L
{ rf 4- *l , r*; €).- a*. fJ- ,rl - & t" tt continue

f extend / L dU.St rf- r(.l 4 d )tl A- ineffectivc rieiti

,irtf .!ii) cl-rU jy si ;;1rt e. ,,r-l f" &r & - iV [r
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F 0l,r:-t- gtia,=,I ef ,*- uE, ,tta1 rJ3!U rr g* ;f.-,f
2 Lt*\ t vflfl ,st5ai.. yl tili seve;.. lo-rfl 0l ,.4

,S Lg A Lf."L U,- K e,tr ,rl 4.r.. - r(o- .pL- - kr, t.f .riU

&. "u.l r.fif ,.r.. 9-l JlSl: L Disorderly Persons Act L *ltf
9f Disorderly Persons Act ,r:l_f e. r^1.r3 5* t€i Lf tf uirr

C,rl-Uf tf gi+dyt, ct)tt-WtJ !rta! 3Ldur,
ug f r.rt^ir fti !t drrUI, ,tta^ 

^5- A c)."L 6- \ 4F.
- dj! ,t^' t j, dhl

ef d9o krt? Urf ualli, { oc. fil e r:,u - fi- r.rt;

.r .rb L ,rl Z definition ," 6 Essential Articlcs !,rr, drU {.,Jrl

Schedule I mechanically-propelled vehicles, coal, iron r ud-;; ..t.i

and steel, cement, cotton, woollen and rayon textiles, cycles, tyrcs,

- up J ;V u.. )j {f ordinance ,rl ,;li.a lt., .5 1'tj or tubes"'

.t e- definition ,? rr *f 2- Vr{ ,.:;;lif ar & /-rl

{ Srit; -'1 
t(tl .r.. support .rtl u!, - 4- u:l| comprehensive

!** 61t-o t{ -t+ yl - 2- iiu .:19 ,;rl t{ J" f, g3r eJl-1-

EssentialCommodity I csgal e; [; )tl A dit; { t;;)!f

d"r schcdule 2 d3,/l t? ,r.. od Dl - 2- QKJ ordinance 1965

ef A tigl ,ot! 4 a- Lr? )tl 2- comprehensivc ,riK 'l Z€

url ssl ,#. t" 4*f1 itcms & yt s* comprehensive schcduled u'l

U.t" U,f u,.:lr* oar J*- ,/.r typcd items o'11 L2*,1,p' schcdule

L ))?t ui, gr.l cement - 4 )3r9r uo. srl iron and steel rJra

t*y clectric lamp 9il l- rJ.l dr(.J - A trs. eai url Bicycle

)-fry u-- o.l Tcxt Books ,rrl ucts: ..5 GIK .rtl: .J-nL - rrri
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0l pl u+ ulC lr-r:y uo, fl plate glass .lrl rheot - ur. ..ri
Lrrl -j fl utir'.+ Q $ z el r1..., 6:* e Zrf LdJ-iG?

surgical - E9 ;tt or[j ua, e):o sl .t&t i & rf 4.ta $l

f. - u.. 6ssi ul.h c* r t:- os*3 instrumcnts' imported drugs

,5.f Gg Ur ,roa , r I aa 4: oa 2-) )) +is ,,rl ti-e.1 K 'l l aA

trf .A -*a F^l ,;*: medical cquipment '19;r\ 5;l - d';[.. f,
- urA AJ {S ,-r*" r.rilf

2- tit6 t" V o!t- $ oyS l'; u:. ,ft - )13 vL: 2''l
uz*. 3 ,l .l e(t1 Lr.! a., f .r"r- 1,tr JJ + 4tL. L u,'l

.tj=:-.: ntl LAI f JK;.ptr a. oelil,l ,f Drafts Z'll i* &
Esscntial rf e- preamble - q tr 0l )tl (r. r5)Le 8f
,5*l a, &lrr L ,rl ot *f ti - lAt- U! 9f Comrnodity ordinancc

o$- )f regulate distribution .5 ,rl .pl Production df gl si supply

t+l a gl ot S d9a Uat- ur5- ,if el ecr e b' Lurl

l- cquipment .[,j.. - f"* vU* - ,r.e 2-l f u.l. &L *.i.
schools I rcady made clothing tr printers ink - infants food t Jrl

ti{ 2 e" r-y farming ^f;fa 4 L p4l 1rl and collcges stationcry

OiU .f,r t1a r-- L#r { tractor drawn equipments 2-J f L};

treiti.r.K-a ,e S.ie{ .{ t{/ 2}t" + s$ Jfil )tl ,g J'u .r

,,r 4" :', Kib -r^ p:i .r+ f. xt .JL L oL r o9 r(ie- ssl 2-

E. dt-.$t ur.A , iJ. dd 2 r.rl up zs f lrP 6jL oiu

- 2 f &b s€r lti 5, crrr." '-"' 01 e ^5- 
t+' 2,V 4 e)

r1:;. drU rtl - )te r7t'- 2Ll

iron and steel, cement, nc$,s print, bicyclcs, elcCtrical lamps, schoOls

and colleges tcxt books, imported drugs, surgical instrumcnts, medica

cquipmentr supply, production and distribution, infant fr"ods' read"'
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made clothing, stationery, tractorc and tractor drawn cquipment, washing
soap, cycler, lyres, batteries, building hardwarc

- tai foh Ur.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I[hat are you reading ?

sohedule 5- Essential commoditics ordinancc - t*l Jc*,. .Sl.
schedule .(11 ,r t4l 

^5- d9r kaL e u.< JJI d3o t .r l! a oF

tj ,./.* amendment n e; _ Ytr vU? a{ it .rl _ lb !e .pl

- A :: Section III .f A- 4r u Z Gf
Mr. Deputy Sperker : Thc present section is about thc life of the

ordinance. Your amondment is that instead of fourtccn years, it should
b€ upto 22nd September, I968.

ts+f .r! al sa *n ,(r* ;*. 2 ,r* - JiJ.l Ja.ru 1-(t
)f extend .-(S 2Zna Septcmber -{ ,,rl a_ ," section 3 4j- usj

ek f. {f t*n 2- Ordinance !f-e 4tA,,l' e trl - dV !r
Jrt- 6- K .:! o,"l da- Zt ,-rl -,;* &J ,f continue 2l { c)L

Karachi Disorderly i *. - Yly ./t+ - djY e.q lj ,a,l o^, a5. A_

$ 4r ojtll 4*. uJ ;pl A \5 yrii o;!er )1tl E Persons

Essential Articles Act 63! C.4 ,j -9f .rt ir ;[;l .p. 2t;ii dl;1r une

f oy:;T .5 g,.l ,,.r a Uf dcfine i rsytl tjri.i s ,x;; {
f ,.:ld r$lr agl )tl ot. t..l f \f)D 4 2* .ez,* ufKt;
dcclare ,t#il 6Dsc .,$ ,f 0l r5- djlr tr.t af JJI dJ. t.J

2o I tier

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Please be relevant.

Qr )f d.l sf tjf'+: u,l 6 - llr.rh -Ji*l Jd u^(L

2o3a^il o-- tl - d9o [:1r r]l .furt ,f fr* L .,J s:e - c!3r

. e- trf q
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Mlnlster of Lar: ' Sir, bc will not agrce to the ruling of thc Chair.

A tr i.sic rJ .&o- vt: rr-o AJ q.f og -J&il .€ .<t
- 4 l-(;J.9.1 ,-{ v-V tf,*- .i ,.r?

"I must remark that the discussion of an original Act or Ordinancc would be in
order ...."

- t+t Uktl 2 Vi J- A:(i si"t (r^:

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Read thc whole thing.

Malik Muhammad Akhtrr:

"...161 the purposp ofapproving or disapproving thc continuing bill or ordinance,

but the amendments in the original Act or Ordinance would be out of ordcr
as thcy would bc beyood the scope of the continuing Dill or ordinance. By

discuscing the principles of the basic law one can makc out one's case for the

approval or diupproval of the continriing Bitl, but to allow an amendment in

the scctions of thc original Act' which bad becn referred to in thc contiquing
bill would be clegrly outside thc scope of the bill and the ordinance."

- t(- f ,-r# rr.rj uo.t$f E t tar ,-- - Ylr vtir
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Are you not suggesting that thc schedule bc

amonded?

- ,f i,V t^ ont of order 1e 2- p,ti ,.Fl ,t - j*l # u("

Mr. Deppty -Sprler: If I correctly und.erstood . . .

Malik Muhammeil Akttar: There may be a confu.sioo.

D{r, Deputy.$peatqr: You are suggesting that the Schedulc should
oontein such and such thiggs.

- ;i Z-V * out ororder 53 Oql a, F{; 6)*t.r - JFI Jd .(t
Mr. Deputy Speaker: You are not rclevsnt. You can discuss the

original Ordinanpe whcn this Ord'inance.is put to the Hou$c as a r,hole.
Whcn you are referrring to a partioular scction, you have to he re.levant to
that particular section.

,n DisorderlyPoreons 6*ltf - ,(nr. ?t+ - ;l Jf, .<t
$.f eE, dt p -fd r5- 

"+ ^r pr., 6x.}rt j*if sn
- *h ttf 4 L dt- .ql ,5- oA ..f ki l:t .*. &$ Z^tt
discuss f ,::j>\f ,.[j ,:. rs- t{,, t1r lir i ?-tn, .;Saf. #.

- rt-) f
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: Thc Member has a right; I don't say he does not

have a right, but that would be whcn I put the Ordinancc as a whole to

thc House.

' Malih Muhammad Ahhtar: Then you are inconsistent with the ruling

of your own SPeaker.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: There is no inconsistency.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: What should I say then?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: At present you should confinc yourself to your

amendment.

Malik Muhammad Akhter: And argue what?

Mr.DeputySpeaker;Whateveryouramendmentrclatcsto.

Malik Muhammad Ahhtar: My amendment is that it should be for

one year.

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Thenconfincyourspcechtothataspect.

Malik Mubammad Akhtar: why it should be for one year I have got

to explain.

Mr. Deputy speaker: Don't talk of schedule because this is not the

time.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Unfortunately that is not the position.

You can call for the record of the Karachi Disorderly Persons Act; let us

suspend the proceedings of the House for a whilc'

Mr. Deputy speaker: There is no necd for sending for the record.

I have understood the Ruling and what I feel is correct. I am tclling you

that you may make a specch as far is things are relevant to this amend'

ment. As far as the other things are concerncd which go beyond the scopc

ofthisBill,youcaudosowhenlputtheOrdinancefullytotheHouse
for apProval or disaPProval'

Mr. Hamza: Sir there is' no quorum in tbe tlouse'

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Letthcrebeacount.(countwastaken).
The Housc is not in quorum; let the bells be rung'

(bells were rung) The House is now in quorum'

Malik Muhammed Akhter: Then what are the directions Sir?

Mr. DeputY SPeaker: Go ahead. 
.<ttgts-i tf t€i lol r6f ! rr,. f.e' vkt J' - JBI Jd

discuss ,f ts:)2tl ,.!-r^: 6"-t€j }bl" li){ e't f 
::rtr:rr|
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' Ilt . Deputy Speaker: Again you are going to the amendment of the

Schedule.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Can I discuss the general principle ?

Mr. Iteputy Speaker: Yes, of course, but not the amendnrent of the

Schedule because it would be beyond the scope of the Ordinance.

Nothing bcyond the scope of the Ordinance.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I am on amcndment No.l.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: No. I ?

Mattk Muhammad Akhtar: Yes. I think, that is the confusion'

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Amendment to section 3 ?

Matik Muhammail Akhtar: It is itcm No. I on the agenda'

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Amendment to section 3'

ef t** {5. ki b t f €-f 4 uo. - fu-./[ 
" 
--;il J€ L<t

,,
Zt Zf €i ,F Jyti grl [s; tSe ot - 2-l|t;i f tr't, i"]Y
lut *-l t4p utr r: K o!t- ).* 2+ ss{ 2 drt"l .$ - *"
; ser d) 2l LT -f 0eiU 6l .r! ;tr {r - 6 o"e oil-f 6 2f,
,r i1.1 i dhl q f Url - l3o fr; (J6, r t.lf J\ r:0riti q

ULt" Urf €)o 4 ,r* - 6 6 e-y 5.!t-.(ll u-. tsyli orl *.

' A.r(; 9,r .tt*' o&irr r.5 .rr;U u'l 4 'l i'ra ^f dja

.r !1A .r*t A3-rI L1ES-t; jI ,,..i13 Zeit-f ,Jrk- ut.tq.ra
Ut r q oc- - 2- provision !rr"l u.. r ;X^(* t)2. ,rl - 6 -^rU -Jf

pl 2- ly n A rJ:3'. tJgiii Jrl ..(il ,>i3 o,'l 'tf rJir kot;

- c,1l r-.ikL a tl oJ u::a powers J" 6 2V. )ll u-^.r f I

"Powers to make rules{l) The Central Go\ernment may, by notification in the

Official Gazette, makc such rules as appear to it to bc necessary or expedient

for ensurin! the sccurity, the public safety and intcrest and the defeoce

of Pakirtan .,,..."

Mr. Deputy Spcaker: From where is the Member reading ?
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Malik Muhammad Akhter: I am reading section 3 of thc Defence of
Pakistan Ordinance, 1965.

..or for securing the rtraintenauce of public ordcr or the effioient conduct of
military operations or prosecution of war, or for maintainiog supplies and
tervices essential to thc life of the communlty."

t !it, L,!;.;rrf d;r- 4 ,- f..j q r{ L erir orl

- 2- r, ;x(.- K', ri! ..lT f r od 63;T- A l)t.:. eiL

Now, I come to scction 4.

"Effect of rules, etc., inconsistent with other enactments-Any rule made under

section 3 and anyordcr madeunder any such rule, shall havc effect notwith'

standing anything inconsistent therewith contained in any enactment

other than this Ordinance or in any instrument having effect by virtue of
any enactment other than thrs Ordinance."

,&r t? \ir!r' L dl u.t 2!' Lta jU * ,,>tzi I r.rl ga

Yl9,-,k- l)l- tt iJjgiU 4JV'riU.f asf prevail .t L enactment

J*2 { 2:2 }tt &*i L tl L -56 srtra *.jI tt,.r.J I O31I +

r cjr.r ,.r". dl u.a J? )ss pl - lf Lt h i)rl dk*5-td .iI r,4;3

- A t+5- e1 rl - a- t*ll s€{

"The Central Governmcnt may, by notification in the official Gazette makc

such rules as appeat it lo be necessary or expedient for ensu:ring the

security, the public safety and interest and the defence of Pakistan, or for
securing the maintenance of public otder or thc efficient prosecution of war,

or for maintaining supplies and services essential to the lifc of the

comrnunity.

Without prejudice to the generality of tbc powers conferred by sub-

section (l), the rutes may provide for, or may empowtr any authorlty to
make orders providing for, all or any of the following matter!, namely:-'

e1 [eA- lr* o, Url d9r h.t? Urf €-f 4d r? u..-Ylr vU:

Ltl )ss t? *,Ei L "ri.ro u;j G3J0U*fQ jlr,.*.r3 rf a-

tt-f, - u,. rj?J. u. Ll .ilt^i) + g', LG) clrt L bl 5

rl
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1,4
Orttt o.{ OrJ?f .f .rl L 5-}?y u" Jrl J9it, tr '1,;.i1f Jrt;-

irl .r+ L,-rl ssl g incffective rg 4- 6 ulJ*+J r: 4 L o.2*,

- A ,,3,l rtni'i ,.p'

Mr. Deputy Speeker : Therefore, the Member proposes that it should
remain in force for one year.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Yes Sir, although it is inconsistcnt.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : As I understand your view point it is like this
that although it is inconsistent with the Central Act yet we should continue
it for one year more.

emergency gg cJt- .(,1 4 t{ ;! orl oJ - Ji;l J€ u^<t

Ltll :U-KLlr at s,& J3!ti rs ti L er) ko Al !."- 5. rr, b
- E ,r, (r Y free trade ef of ,l ga .,+t ( ). gx rfr.le;ti

A3.i ,,. .(; .:i3 ,rl L ,jLrL4) ,5 Jr*l Jiirl.* - !b vUr

r. 4t 2- ,pV ,:ta u- sf U:.3Jt?i j y f I a o{ b? ,r+ 
'./J

t. f. ol af d9a [T E *r,{uet rf ujllri ua. - ,oo inconsistent

- 16, t.$ti et sl - !11 eu" - (.lt lf &r) - sc! Ltn OrU

- ,,tf- G? ga Vl 3 
This is the statement which I made before the President of Pakistan

on the 3rd March. I told him that this credit goes to the Law Depart-
ment that most of the Provincial laws are either inconsistent with the
Central Laws or with the Fundamental Rights or are so wordcd that they

have got no legal force and I still challenge it.

;il s(r: t.rti' s{ oajla 9T t f - !13 ,=atr- - 6lli j)l
- r,3.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Please go ahead.

4Sr.: 2lt.i z3t L .r-t,, .-(L r-,t^- - jtl J.s-,o uKt
- u-.A

- t+(lr rrtri ,.rqf L e;a [.,ltj t*rl ,il - u51 -)f J.jl
(.t-r, )
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r.ft- ,rl qlr r-,1 - 4:af,; r .[4" tg.ro" vT - Jpl J^i,. r<t
el Kclhi.r A. L ,;* - d&) diizr 6* - d9 tr1 T ; ct3,tti

- a t.f Jti &i
Mr. Deputy Speakcr : I think, the whole House appreciates your

endcavours however irrelevant they might be.

.(11 - r.a 03;ti &d ,el { r;*e(t: rJ- jil Ja*,.,-(,[.

,gfr -r^ regularisc ,J-j d:^r., L 0: ,;y isl tlk*fb .jI r.-rrr3
- a lU F,.rl g tf tl, t+ .g s* vrV Ojiti l.;*j at vl - u*

"The West Pakistan Esscntial Articles (Control) (Amendmeut) Ordi'

nance, 1967,"

- 4 t.f oy A 
"ir. g-li lt ,5.r1 !13 .7k- 4i+(ls .;l

"It extends to thc whole of Pakistan.

It shall come into force at once."

LI vl - e- t.f call- .t 03iti grl s; L tl ^f alQ el
.$f 5 Lr*iltf il L distribution na rf ,." ztf + -.s.e&o

- a (r) 0i(* r=^- dt6t - !- ,;ttf sj. s*il

Section 3 (3) of the Essential Articles (Control) Act, 1958 :

"Government, so far as it appears to it to be necessary for maintaining or

increasing the production and supply of an essential article, may by notified

order, authorise any person (hereinafter referred to as an authorised cont-

roller) to exercise, with respect to the whole or any part of any such

undertaking engaged in the production and supply of the article as may be

specified in the orders such functions of control as may be provided by

the order."

L 0l .:|.;t.:il at dt1.1 yl e- t^.r f provide al -llr vk:

- .,o rirf dtr2:f ,f dk*.ftt L)l* oJ o$ j.lrh r: dto3 u"o d'"Q

" 'Controller-General' means the Controller'General of Prices and Supplies

appointed by the Central Government, and includes any Deputy or Assis-

tant Controller-General of Prices and Supplies so appointed, and any

other olficer authorised by the Central Government to exercise all or any

of the powers of Controller-General under this order."

ef r-l9o Uf 4 L7.rt,a oyU ;ljr dl-r- l; u.l. 1;l - Yl3 et-
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dli.":-l ff ollk;.l !l authorized controller o9 K.::-.3(- j!rr, hf
) 'ilt, f,' .',rf ,.tk*ftl .;I ,":r+3 -rtt 4 cjt+r d- r.rc Lf

4-LTt'
Parllamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : Sir,

if you kindly allow me, I can help Malik Muhammad Akhtar to correct
himself becausc I think, he is unable to understand the whole pheno.
menon behind this enactment and he is confusing some central Act with
the Provincial Act. They havc got absolutely separate jurisdiction as
compared to the Provincial Legislation. This Act has got nothing to do
with that central Act. This pertains only to the distribution, sale and
control of thorc commodities which fall undcr the jurisdictioa of the pro-
vincial Industries Department and, as such, the Member,s argument refer-
ring to the Central legislation, is a merc wastage of time.

Mrlik Mubammsd Alhtar : Certainly not, Sir.

- ea! lnt+ kJ e,-,J.*JJJ JJt rql o9 _ !13 rTtq

"Essential commodity mcans, any of the commoditics or class of commodities
mentioned in the schedule of this order.,,

r+ 1l.r .Jrj..a Lset) - A t.f refer ,f "J:i.t ,rl 1) ,rl
.k lf d3;; tf ;t". 0l rr rrs.-jt1l VT -fl - s;a cfs:to dj.a
-.*itl.di df - ,itst - df - Jol- - 6jT - &i1 j-hi,' - dr)
ue.ur ASI ,J;;* items 1lr1- E rl3i. 4 .();l!,ErU yl l-:.r-
)15 )d L ueiLri dtirl 4 €?. 01.rt' J;li I rrl r.rc. )r?J.
crJ-rr" dlL ur. Ok-fg Gi..t ^f A *. jurisdiction ,5.,Jrt
Essential Commodities -r?A t:(- f $-€ o; E09iU 5 I i6^ J
$ Z 4t rl 4- prosecution 

111 procedure ylr C/la *, El _ ,*.
L r,lb.5q sb +; efrl .:lr. 6s2t A- s* ))e1 0k*f tu UI ,;.arj
,rl i L 6r lf proclamation 6f cmergency r:^*i L ,,. ;$J
4{-l * a- 6r Q bff J&r" .(t I L dgnil J4 .t proclamation

uf u"'JUtr \ 4+. t/t - ylr vL: - rS -f ty -{ offenccs ltj., Jrl trtr Lf i U .[*j ,:; E *t,,,E 5-! UT 4;ri $ a_
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.yl ai - A Ll:l L lrit.a )Jc o* .rYi- ,r.K:r j? A 09ill 1*r;

#rr,j srl - K3o .[,-r,l.ri 1.1; J.s L1a ir{ Ojtr .jXi ,5 clriU

un. )fJ ,fs*. oii E. rsro;J-9r Otl*f t* ;ir.:;13 f blf

- srr LY
TheCentral Government may . . . . .

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Malik Muhammad Akhtar, I tell you I will
not allow you to be irrelevant. You are making repetitions and you have

stated that three times.

- dla to.1 r6f dtd*, L Tribunal e* -./>l ,l€ t-lt,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Tribunal is not relevant here; we are discus'

sing the procedure for control.

- 9*a rlt,il ,.- ,S 1958 -./;l Jd .<t
Mr. Deputy Spealer : I say that is not relevant; go on to the next

point.

Jrl d9a t+.: uss+; f ft'|.,, tt;ri uo, - jrl J.o*,r .<t
-K ,Ssrf b) )l Resolution I Disapproval

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund): Sir,
if you allow me I will say onc or two words, in reply thereto. The

Central statute which has been referred to is for limited purposes and

action by the Controller General can be taken only for the purpose of
sccurity whereas 1958 Act' which is a provincial measure, is for regulation
of distribution of supply of certain articles for general purposes and that
law could be withdrawn at any time whereas this Act is in public interest
and not for a limited purpose namely, the security of Pakistan. So it
is in public interest that this measure has been enacted. Thercfore, this
Act stands side by side and it is not inconsistent. The Mtmber has

not advanced any reason as to why its life should not be extended. He

has ooly stressed the inconsistency being there, which is actually not

corrcct. Therefore, there is nothing made out in the speech of my learned

friend on the other side. Hence I rcquest that this may be put to
vote.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Malik Sahib, do you de$ire to withdraw your
arnendment ?
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Malil Muhemmad Akhtar : Sir, it cannot bo withdrawo ; it may be

rejected. But I have given my views which they may accept or reject.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : You want it to be put ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Certainly Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speeker : Now I put the amendment. The question
is:

That for section 3 of the West Pakistan Essential Articles (Control) (Amend-

ment) Ordinance, 1967, the following be substitutcd, namcly :-

"(3) In the said Act, for sub-section (3) ofsection 1, the following bc substitutcd,
namely :-
"(3) This Act shall remain in force till 22nd September, 1968."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment, Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Mrltk Muhammad Akhtar : I am not moving any amcndment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next amendment by Khawaja Muhammad
safdar i he is not present. Next amendment Mr. Hamza; he does not
want to move it. New Sections ; Malik Muhammad Akhtar,s amend.
ment cannot be allowed to be moved because it is not within thc
scope of the Act. Then the Preamble ; therc is no amendment. Thcn
Section l, the Title, yes Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am not moving Sir.

- lVIr. Deputy Speaker : I will now takc up the Ordinance as a
whole.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am opposing the Resolution Sir.

L Lr" V f u:r.i eitiil dL L Aj3,cl tSl u,.. - J,(r?- t,U1

-_-.\1 a*i
Parliamcntary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : Sir, I

think the Member has already availed of his opportuniry and has spokcn
alrcady on the motion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : How do you know that ? Let him say whet
he wants to and if there is any repetition, you can raise an objection then.
How can you anticipate now ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Obviously Sir, we must know oo which
potion he is going to address the Hou$c,
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : Don't you know what is the motion beforc

thc House ?

Parliementary Secretary : Obviously the motion is an Ordinance but
the amendment on the motion of disapproval has becn rejected.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : There is no motion for disapproval. It is

only this that before the motion is put to vote, the Member has a right
to speak on the Ordinance as a whole.

./f lf e- dU. ls*, -.2(.e- yl^? - (v - JJ.y) i*l ,$ rSI,

- tJl. k^t" UJ,f .-b f go clear lti ,.,
I can discuss the original Ordinancc wbich is being continued as a

whole.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I have already told him that.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I want it to be repeated for the informa-
tion of the Members.

Mr. Deputy Speakcr : No repetition.

rf deo Lot? tiJ5- e.f 4 !r.r - yll 13q --/;l .€ ,-(L

L;rl 4 Essential Articles Control Act, 1958 fti tr u"- .ljll .(.l *l

dlj- tr Ltl i)e e O2r Urt; uer^i lilror el 9* -A 0ri'r,, [* JiJ.

it^ l,r, ., L uK 6r definitioo f 5 Essential Article K O3r

1f e- lif &s, ^t 1*?a 14 5J - e- J.(.U 6stt" 5 oYt.

e"t*-l + -{ &.9(- ft nf e-\f t1.r 1lr! e u*. y rrr,ir.f ,rl

c t O[*:. ;f. Essential Article af * "lf i\- ,g*f ,9 ef 9r

fh fg if 6I^:.. 2;- availability 131 equitable distribution &l
production dpf rf A j(- a-.: 6n*(oij.f .(11 o5 3l t At" Uf

- jt. t.f cjr-i5 3f distribution L rf salc 11 ef
eit,rl i ir, tJ e. ,t iaa, .jt; K deiti u,"l ft - Vte.yq
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et*., r(r"f uif Litiil a *+. crlgl Jti.4U) ef deiti u'al

u^a'r *f .gr[f r!! it ,rl (u* at a]* * 6jt'. d3!ti ,y].e
Uf &t- obti. u-t- 1{ e- fr*U 6 dr*,*i! JJI dJLJi LfJ

y' ctenil 2 L 2l $ js-,t tf ,f :n ,.t"1 15tl .1rl E zlte

t{ i;; gr; ot S [.r .llri r; Z otril JJI [f jtx K p\* L.2q

.f .r.f .r c^*;-li f url r .,l3l"trt di-l /lti L 6i.(ijei ,,r.'ta srel

- - - u{) f *Jt+. ;[ disposal JJI {!..sir'

There is no quorum. I .d-on't thiok it would be legal to col.tinqe

without quorum.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The House is not in quorum, let the bclls

zbe rung. (bells were rungl The House is now in quorum. Go ahead

Malik Akhtar.

r.f tg b1 f €y u- gr:e , f1;- ciU" - jrl Jai, r<ta

nl 2 E lf introduce f.*- ,z*!! 131 .L,2t 2csgils;*.t*-.3;1t-

- z C* u,"l (a) j),\f ,-- Lt 3 (2) 
^ri) itdyUsrl kt tf 3txKO.lru

3 (2) (a) for regulating by licences, permits or otherwise, the production,

manufacture, acquisition, treatment, keeping, storage, movement, transport,
supply, distribution, disposal, use or consuDption of any essential article :

Uf rcgrilatc .f1's: L ,,;i! 111 J*,i tf J;,*, l,Jl"l .J u.,t

-'{-- f .:t^h, rra^ta C.rL ,f: .! o*, sltal d .rl 4}t"

L r:!ta*l .!4 .rlljr .# & ,..? {f A )U e'il3 sdl 4?.

L ,rfiK ,L f cross over / e,l.zi- .rb &., - .,(. & 4i Jrt

cr-2:..;1 ef t" 4 =.V stjs .&l y - it l g:lb f & +iL

,lis ,r". 2u: d yl - au ef, \r ,.1-"r4 ,t yl I ;,a ctlr!-f

4 - 4r Jlr &", ;f iron and steel Lc+r f dJiilJL 2 rJ!--tr

grr ,114a 4c5it't:-t* 1.U{ ur.t ;:l - b1 Uf l(, ,tl6't ;K

e3e
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( z-rf ,rttri 11 -r" ^f 2-)t?j. r?-sil q\ t.e - tof ortrl (arl

-l,ei.f OUsj o$l g,.l c.l^or .S-qU { L.4 yl ur*jy r1 aS

tf .,J ; ,r*+(r -J orrtl -Sl 4i flf r: ,J* *. Y J;1t. rfl1

jy *t' Jl ;rl j* ais^ E. ctr;ti ,ie" 2i srl tf K3" 1.eI'.

61ts 19jr ,5 itii ;f ! ,1*rt. r(!) s6.1 jsa 2et;f provisions

o11,r y;{ Gjr.,r;l c.pi3 r.Lf.1t..(i, so..(L (ef .r*, vtt ^?-9

Q s$ g:e Jrti. J,fl-fl E YUf ,J .:(L' .1'r., vh lrl t€i

- u.i cl1. irregularities orhj e4 ,>il ,.rl ,.f L ,;f rJ;r stl

J.rt- e. rJgiti ,rl )fi e 2:f 1.2^l 9i )- )l {o)iti ,r*)- il ,rl

- i.l; tirf crU:-l a 22+i &l yt 6ik; orrf

r'ir ,5 .r-e;U url {f K otf urJl.if e1 (4. el - )lle ek;

f Essential Commodities rf e- tJ tr, .;f nrohibit al .Xr. (v) r
S e- st .!.!13,a d' r*il | ,>.eK- + - Lh t7; {i L Lb h'l

- Ll: t7.; ri ! Lb t7.1 *l ef -rf notify 13

)tl dl. trj-l.e= 3f ;ri;d.2- v- L r..i) url 1.1. - fiy','k-
lrf-f e;Eau*{ *{ A (,rll); ar*ir ot L r.li*,,tal ,.t..i.ltr. l:

, 4_ [:(- t-

Section 3 (2) (f) :

"For requiring persons engaged in the production, supply or distribution of, or
trado or commerce in, any essential article to maintain and produce for
inspection such books, accounts and records relating to busincss aod to

furnish such information relating thereto as may be specified in the Order."

z 0f gT af 2- AcI *; .9[*i ;[ Banking - l**1: - llr vt^:

grl a .(Jt" L .srKi .rJ -i 0(J - 5- 2 c.tl^ 6ia.ttiil i-{
)J?r. r.(r K .r# ffil tr vT c*. &t f Jrt- accounts ,'t'i ;f
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KJ rrir .j; ,? q .rel - ur*o iL statements ft,i.Jrti L ,rl - e-
,4f &t- o$U jf 4 duplicity u"l 4, duplication 4l r*a AJ

- cla 4-.1 a-r tight of search d,l-i L ojit, url t/I - Ufu r.
Scction 3 (2) (g):

"For any incidbntar and supplementary matters incrudiog, in particurar, the
entering and search of premises, vehicles, vessels and aircraft, seizure by a
person authoriscd to make such search of any article in respect of which such
person has reason to belicve that contravention of the order has been, is
bcing, or is about to be committed or any records connected therewith, the
grant and issue of licences, permits or other documents, and the charging of
fees thereof."

-re.1tai lH vT A U f ds.$ f ,e-f ,tj L q/.I *5- L+: u;.1

VT - q^ a^t= t;f dsls se 9f sales )Jl distribution-production

esscntial commodities 9r ef 4- cal a-s .i*- .,*rl ,f .rti L
h(- t^ [5 search eL 15 ,r<,-a *^:"i.. ,f srl 4 li rf deal en".

- a Ui b tf search ;f cr1\,1.. 1.tf lrl accouDts lti {, fl - e-

_ A c*, n a*ir ,5 .j;tt ,yl s:4- or .rtt

'Government, may, by notified order, direct that the power to make orders under'section 3 shall, in relation to such matters and subject to such conditions, if
any, as may be specified in the direction, be exercisable also by such officeror authority not below the rank of Gazetted officer subordinate to Govern_
ment as may be specified in the direction.',

l{J 4_t powcrs J District Magistrate .VTlf ,^;l jl5$ #r;+
\&l ,-,T,.:lyt;;.1 oJ cta j1o powers gf Higher Officer ,ff s: tl r4a

6)lsc jlU$ J? ct. a_s\ ,.t"1 o9 tf q. 4) ro.i9_ ,f )*il &:J
' 

- A stl ,fl-;"lJrti r:1; I - e-2f <g*.-

Jf q. Jp qlT r' .-rl;s o9 ,fl c,ta c*r. rJta r.-.1., tifil 1l:-
tt 2- [r ;lri lrrclevant *f .rb 6t* * L tsjl^t rr.l-ri v) Jr
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.gtiil 4 c* .ll ,tiil ?T ( os:f iso * c4, 9l - s\r irrelevant

- A o r'ir { - d}t tnl f grl5 relevant 9^,. ef L ,sl-rf

.,Any order made under section 3 shatl havo effect notwithstanding anything

inconsistent therewith contained in any enactment othcr than this Act or any

instrument having effect by virtue of any enactment other than this Act'"

L ,J-rr.f J? ko.1 ur Juf ti9riu{ ''-lc l-i ! .-'k- 6-ltrl

if brother& sister oJ c*a 6.i,5 it4l Oc iryl, deii.r ef A l;t'ri

V f override ef existing Law 
f 
t.c 0it, ( -J - aC Ja .lr. grt

- | titr o) f 3l -i:,.;ni { tatr yl e-

jrc title V Jl ir€ d.;Ri uld crt'ir.J Lit. - fi3- 
"'t;1

- 4 tier -ilfi CrL ,yf { ,yl S t ,:tf

Mr. Deputy Speaker: That you have already said'

Mallk Muhammad Akhtar: I will not repeat'

6:s:e-r? .fJ -tei t5' 4-) g1e form 1! arguments:f tll t-n''

.F.itI L ctlT u^. alJ- crl -c*! 6);{ ,f f Lr;;" n9 Grt4i uftt

-2-.9:r )P dlr-K rrr
..The central Legislature shall have exclusive powers to make laws (including

laws having extra tcrritorial operation) for the wholc or any part of iakistan

with respect to any matter enumerated in the Third Schedule"'

-{ g c,1r 61-.lr d3iu rr ai- 6 LV s^ gilr ob 4 a- sl

rr ..F.i.,T & / L ,/l -K Ll: 't ,{ -*,"r'JlK,ro 'r3i *fl't

-K9 ka!

"(l) If the President is satisfied that a grave Qmergency exists-

(a) in which Pakistan, or any part of Pakistan' is (gr is in imminent danger

of being) threatcned by war or extcroal aggression; or

(b) in which thc security or economic life of Pakistan is threatcncd by

internaldisturbancesbeyondthcpowerofaProvincialGovernmcntto
control,

tb9 Prcsident may issue a Prqclamation of Emergcncy"'
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f **ir ct e-,Jf I k, [r.t? tf.f L4. r?,.:]b ol -!13.7t-..71

-A14,.

"(2) A Proclamation of Emergency shall, as soon as ie practicable, bc laid before
the National Assembly.

( 3) The President shall, when he is satisfied that the grounds oo which be issued

a Proclamation of Emergency have ceased to exist, revoke the Proclamation.

(4) Il at a time when a Proclamation of Emergency is in force (whether or Rot

the National Assembly stands dissolved or is in session at that time the

President is satisfied that immediate legislation is necessary to assist in

meeting the emergency that gave rise to the issue of the Proclamation, hc

fiiY'

subject to this Article, make and promuglate such Ordinances as appear to
him to be neccssary to mect the cmergency, and any such Ordinancc rhall,

subjcct to this Articlc havc the same force of law as an Act of the Central

Legislature."

Presidential .t A- Gf ;f Legislation - )tl A- s.-."rr-l u;i9 g.l

Jsiti rJrl:- )tl e-.f ,.r;U d;-.:5 .5 ,rl z ,if ,5 **i {Order

- 4- ti.zf override f .lf;U ,-pi:r,

Mr. Deputy Speaher: How is that relevant ?

c*. fl - A )Ui a(1 a. , dLf. ./q - j;l J^*, r-f,l.
- 2-.sst:i .,e! urf refcr 1f t. -+; d9o U2f refer g{ a.(a n.

Mr. Deputy Spcaker: You have already said it so many times.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : But I have not referred to this Article.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am at a loss to unders[and what you want to
say and what you don't want to saY.

,Jn s# L.r*i' ;{l i 2- J*?r(-l ft - -,pl J*}...(l,
- A- ff promulgate , t l1r .r*ti.ll Essential Commoditiesi rJSl y

^i oil'rr^ u j-r-. 

Il;";,' :1,",:i,,i : fi';l
"Any order made under section 3 shall have effect notwithstanding anythint
' inconsistcnt therewith contained in any enactment other than tbis Act or

any instrunlent having effect by virtue of any enactmeut other than this

Act.t' .

3+3
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hX+f *r(; .(tl!. tJ3iti ! usa 0l r.tj! crtnf su ,r-,t:- ,el

l1t.r +f uno lr{ at - e- tl)\+f ,l- .(,f 2 rsjil I ua crl lrl a
o,*l .5r*i t_ i.l3r' jt- ti gr".il3i 4-su3) )tl K-f iitJ o3 g !Jit, J-

A-l ,f nullifv ,f ot,(-l pta orrf ofi"l L aijr.ii, no .* 09iU

- e_ ,5a 3o &a; .i( ,f Lr"l o9o tijyg: 3{ Urilg yl c4, ,Q .*n

-a{.y(.,)

"If any person contravenes any order made under scction 3, he shall be punished

with imprisoument for a term which may extend to three years or with .fine
or with both and, if the order so provides, any Court trying such contraven-
tion may direct that any property in rcspect of which the Court is satisfied
that the order has been contravened shall be forfeited to Government.-"

.(; dt* g'^i af A 4t oJ ct:o AJ rf'Provisioo-r c^, OgiU lrl Uil

){ yl q.9i dr r:jl,-l 9I ,ft - !13.7k' - A,,il t- 6.r li-.f

,.:i13 Ji_ltl.,i J^i,.a- 4r e5- g3o Qr ;f refer a;Jl ,*t f,dr^-h

- A g,-i L :)sS dh*fq .rI

"Special Tribunals shall try any offence under any rule made under section 3

punishable with death, transportation and imprisonment for a term which
may extend to seven years."

j^t" Urf iu; { l3-,5.Jt- i^, } a1 af *!Q llr e,t:- q3l

)tl L o33u K Ar;rf Sr*- Jrl ;s J? .iri L ,rr;U ,r-l 131 s^r

t.f constitute Jir:e./ c!&e- .(ll * crl AirL rS L:iSrf ,JrZ:-

{ 4 crlgsl ,rit! g^" t^f J; - 2- li-,5 cJt- z cA,. sll 1sl a- litl

e?)l 4 dl u^, [.f 3i 4) r-:jt-l ,9 ,fl;91 O9s kil ,f **l9i1r

rfi3*f d-ra tK* +::i g^. [^f ,5&t ,* (r-t,a rl*:. !.191 g19r b(-

03iU l4l 0.9 rf qJp jl*;,{ accommodating a}t O9i3s a-,s**i sXgi-

dt* ctt Lta L . G*, cta p-J ,{ u^t! .:& tS clr.rlK.- ,f !
discretion L .}1./*< J^f*.3 9f A-9.,/C- L 14^ a^tc Ugf., l;- 15
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tl osgi d) ,f 1f .r.;,r(,1 oe .'9 af rr$ 4^1" Ujrr; n
,st-tf ti 1:f ?* ir(l .t ?? ,el otf ri trial tr 0l c"-i t !it'
rrrt, forceful ,-5(l f,t A .t!ai, 1.5- f .,j ,-T - ,rrS'trial ( r,)l -f
,-,J ft - ,* ;o ta tiy dJ,f dJiU 13;-f .(l yl r€{ n 2-

- A uri fll{ ,:* U'jto !i3 ''rt^: - - -- ,r^!lgJlri

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The House is not in quorum. Let the bells be

rung. (bells were rung). The House is in quorum now.

t4i to; ,f ul1.xf 41 oi. ..-1,, 1S.;- 1t7*" - j*l J€ .Kt
l)- J? ^i ))l - 2 

"[r. 
jlll 4lr1- ,5 ,Sst**.e Arir srl tf

tf e- Uf dtl-rf 4t 1*?a ?l - A q6 dtr q e- urf tl ,-r+i

-: A tl*ef., Proviso q L drfil

"Provided that where the contr avention is of an order which containa an expres!

provision in this behalf, the Court shall make such direction unlesr for
rcason! to be recorded in writing it is of thc opinion that the direction
should not be made in respect of tho whole or, as the casc may bc, a part
of thc propcrty."

l-ss 3s:{ 3r K j+r 0-B rfl $ z r1 rl.r 1$il .7k- eltl vt
tiJ- E: tf! r a rf rr.D z*t; kJ discretion er Jj Lb lj(l v-r {

-Lt" tf *i hr; l;*{ j:2{ ssLst 6(J 2-t- t) .d hi ;
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Gold is not covered by the Schedule.

js.. s-f U uj{ Sri .otfr tojJ ta6l -Jifl J^a*. c<t

-{* djiti e, e"!ir-l t, 4fr OLL Lrl j:f f .,+J asseinbling

rr Lb ljQ ++f /t Ouu K uS I a dil'r. ti A d3ru e1 r7t+

- tf L+tnrT tg -erf hr;ls! f ,.r* 4rr 1to:il f &s-{ *a

- A.lkil ,f A)rf r# ttt j el -.&- ,rbr3.,t*,.
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41i t43r*t ot{ i .tl 4 fb ti e- fi - -;t J.er,,r -<t
proviso El e- 13lr gttel 

.131 {tL d9€ll .r- 2pl - o* e_1 .9f

_ ojt"r; rli-)\. *. (, ) Oa(_ ,et -r{

"The owner of any vessel, conveyance or animal carrying any property in
respect of which an order under section 3 is contravened shall, if the carrying
is part of the transaction involving the contravention and if he knew or
bad reason to belicve that the contravention was being committed, be
deemed to have contravened the order, and, in addition to the punishment
to which he is liable under sub-section (l) the vessel, conveyance or animal
shall, when the order provides for forfeiture gf the property in respcct of
which the order is contravened, bc forfeited to Governmcnt."

"6ylr;r1! .e4 L2eD) yl \ )$ e& h ,-:\ ,s3( Ylr vh ,rr*r

o.. d9*u L i:ll.tl O(.J A r-n6i excmption ;) ;$l *o ll3
,rnr[. cltt: )tl u^l 2 (.,i.rll.rl + e-ta ob: *f A exemption

.fu.a .t JJI e- tf Ufl proviso 1jl .(;l -r'; 1[-l ; c*r j4a
prosecute ,f )zf ;13 u(:7.i L 1;i sS d! e_ lt{ j;t;ls
prosecute 2f ,--lp 3r.rll !2^. clty .d yL L cJf:. _ K.,b t.f .*d

_ Kjr" r,f 
'f r.r!'tlj f r 

^fU 
K.jb [f .*d

Mr. Deputy speaker : But it does not say that. please read section g.

Minister of Food & Agriculture : He is referring to thc parliamentary

Secretary. Does he want to prosecute him?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am drawing his attention.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Malik Sahib it is just the other way round.
Please read the section.

-i afits z) +f 4,*. - Jirl J-r", ,-(1,
('Ifthe pergon contravening an order made under section 3 is a company or other

body corporate, every director, manager, secretary or other officer or agent
thereof shall unless he proves that the contravention took place without his
knowledge or that he exercised all due diligencc to prevent such contravcn-
tion, be deemed to be guilty of such contrayention."
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unlessheprovesit - A ,F ot jr€,?. ,:ihf 2 5.1 vt+ (Jbr .

,gdl 6lrr. ot. , otr+ u!. ,.tt.tf erf $ .r'Le rfL,' otre

rrl ,.nf oV t3r if -{t oQ - deo [o.1 f ,*i f 3 K .7'La

.f t#l:" i$ i,,nrta uf nrosccute jf .l:il.ri 211 $t- ,.r^ rrt*

8lf ,r)[i -rK,sll 131 .:-iL.!-l *r i<'lf 'Ler{'"'l'1o3

- llr vL: - ,.r.a & lf us .1U .tf ,' os -{ 2*1 .1rl u6'

,F e-b r: A eQrL L1l 5ll {';rl 2r[' tirr knowlcdge.jrv'

.jrn gn nf ,r:ft O9l; g1tr9 git- {it* ,;(.) ra r.r' advance courtry

U3,r qr, [.,1] dtnr a--lLr 0(J - 79l; tiso ,raj! el :i , oter l|

*l ,rt L .r.(- * ei pf ,-ftt th a.rl o(irf - *V
q A*. .71 - lle vLr , - 5 2-s cgtb black rnarkct uu A';';

if anyperson -r-{ 1! Jjlrl.{..1? 4l c.t. I a'ir a.f A tif ,illt'

- ,J f acsount maintain 2gl rf qa ;f- ar^{ t2 q. * &l

- Sjt" -rA lv ,J .'Ju ,ld ,(!l r!1r - ,nf books maintain ,r1l

,--8, *{ Ur.f JnIL busincss secret 4 ,.f - ltr vft: ,&

- dra Ur.f dtifl e crl,*" d JJI A tigr q6i 1'91*'

lVir. Dcputy Speeker : You have already said that'

- 6itf uy-i .;,U irf vl .9ro J'l .*. - j+l J,osr,' .<t
Jrt-,5*l .j- KJrf dcfence -r*-l i L-vlf offence sa^'' if .{l

erJ) 4-s* rf r.l3r kg7* ,x. I JJQ provision *l *l - a

,5 gr) *,i; s,.l -,J - fi?- vU,: - * i{ I of il* +: if

u-.. Jrl u6l Ll .rf rti! olF- rr - u* L) -lt.r16 r'9:' ti.rL

- dJ|^ l.l f disturbed fecl

Mr. Deputy Spcaler ; Otder please, ordcr'
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar :

"10. No Court shall take cognizance o any offence punishable under this Act
except on a report in writing of the facts constituting snch offence made by
a person who is a public servant as dcfined in section 2l of the pakistan

Pcnal Code."

.r.:T o)\i t{ otrf j,*L ! ,fl ^f I a; q..Lt" K-l - !13 .1t;-

- A ,ri.rj tJr.F 
-tni: 

g".:T gli .t )i A- tf 1.;: rl L

. 
- J. ri drof public servant oJ Ab - .fu* ,brtt ;^*

6rf btis.--tn, .1.rir r;ly* tft O*J - Fl Jaft,. -<t
dgrtr lif ,.L1341 ,i -ll JJI qa 6- f ,s;vi &1e11 ca 3i c,1at;

.rij-l Minister of Law - 4 [:(- .1o qtJ .ilj .JJ.,f uo;.t oJ s3; J,,

gr Powers ar af L)9o k t" tif l:itr1.l t2 *il .,6.r - r{a dhf

ef lf crimes tr uaa ,Ji) [- tJ;) ;J failah 3f crimes { qo

WestPakistanPro- *l VT-Yl9 9,\.1 ft - u"^,r.: [ ,S)i) ]|'lllf

t* i ,,r 1.U 
q tection of Black Markct and Salc of Licenced Articles.

_ unr LT ,*d L fU.rl ltl- 4 oqJ - d3r 1tj 4 L al) +it* Kil

llp azalT ,1et li- 1.fr'Jt- c,t-9f 1:r.,. L l::,-rl1,,^, Jrl ei.rl

.b ,-i"t rf ,"'- cll -$r^i si$ &llr tf t: - L*t lj- r1t- &.i

A tJ tiUr {.(-" )? I L .!k- s-fi1.:l-r*jl lr{ -3 f N,
4 e..6; public servants rf A [i3o g16i ,otL *1 ..a .r))r) 5:*l

U/l ! uqr 2l: Llt, L*f.i o:L u*. r.:t,li, L s$l ,;:+1 yl ,:{1
A jb'ordinary larv of the land a1 ,S a t;rf uzrlK t1 4vt f)
,,lf ,.r" et*is 9- 6 3-.f :*-:r+ c.}^-+f )tl stf J* 5 au-.frg .pl

lf triat K;t j .ii[*i f l:],1*. erl 4l f y por.lf special grr,

J)\i 5.. public scrvant e-b 5- b Q action .,4 dl 4f F pao 4(.
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- iU} rh-1 rr,is .lrf .-(ll .rr; J-l - g eJ drf Ulrlr .r.
- e- Ue(r rf dyi3r positive 131 negative & dl

" ll. (1) No ordcr made in exercise of any power conferred by or under this
Act shall be called in question in any Court.

(2) Where an order purports to have been made and signed by an autho.
rity in exercise ofany power conferred by or under this Act a. Court
shall presume within the meaning of Evidence Act, 1872, that such

order was so made by that authority."

.(r-i; Lxa 6(.J qtgr $r5.uy^i Cl*l u:.J 42^ L)-tt &l
s*t L0eiU grl { .e; 2*il su jtf lJie- ,fl.fl ,}ti :ty ee-)\rt

6i e- ..r^ai challengcable C; 5rl action ,su. js{ &l *" Lf :*
.!Jf black marketing4 hr e_s r:,jt1l ,kf ,f fr".(ll ,-l.Sl
.rr{. report &l e- u.. &i) &l af t-.; ltl ,rr. * otl ,9 Dl
l,/T r-'f - U tA e cognizable offence f--l 4T $ ,J"l r+ik" trf

.J A Lf ..K LrSl -r L ,r.rT u.l a,f ,rr arf b. 2 L ,s.:T srl

iLl - e_ tK* la r;*fi challenge .1.ril f bstf uS Sr, oe yl p{
challcnge JJ,!l E Ayf 

'{ 
3f offencc ,,rl ,S c.l!e so rj- .,J q.rl

,ii1ir;) d.lti er {5- e- Uf ,;tt6 a,)- A*. }-l -.!. to tJ

,# fr^ 3{ "tlar yr:a yr itii {',,r1 - A G Ja .Ati -i:. *
L lJiU grl prosecutions 1$ tf $,r.i)\*r h &. +-V rL;" y

o*J jl* a;r j_r{ 2: s,l.- gna l{ i- o-ttul **.JL r g*tL

L d:-5 u:r r.r 5;l -,r(;.'f fuu j'f JiE url 4 cj:a frl*.
,rr$t .4. .jfl* 1.1il 5- .(t. * d:-5 -Kisf jbf ed LiL,,

L p rf g dYx-t 6I ot*,. L ot)* ,S dt{ - t- l3a y.,p

control 

"J 
J5- je ..r* &A - A [-f regulate t{ distribution

giL sA +rL )tl .&t ,n +E a l-"{1- Os a-s-ss rt *.f
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rf a ,r l,L A?r:i - K.!b r. .,-g1 {i$l .t,o* rl+l J.til t e..j 6-l
.fi dtr^f Ji u.. a(l{ - ;! rigr y} aibl ,s* jK:s.4 0ritt url .

o*, schcdulcd g.l i? 't.Nl { 4f A r5:;'oi.\ O{b ^, $ 639,^f

L r,lfrll gl e 61ls r,3 G)$ ,.to,.;ll ..rn ,-f ^3, o3:.ri (til e.a

V Industry e, ?: ^J- 
orn k(- a6f -rf J6 Ljef + .1.ril

rrlj crtjle:cr1 ,^r L*1[3 6rL.i]l - a l-ra ,\a*" 3f .t13r r,.(-e

,f o),r aS 4i t- rr. lr.l - ,(.n- ..7t+ a,(! - o*a ,;5 a I

fir al ',iQ - e.^ L{r L"i L J)t" t5 e-i ,J 1 ../6.
f .r*. ! o, u. 1,11.r:-t * tt.;,, 1l-ti- *f 63^ [:47* 

"r.. 
YIJ tlt;

)d d9r kg;- crr. 3j - alsf J,,l- o,t.9('- L...4 yl4*jY.9

4 t- 
^i , 

tdr relaxation ,r*tl f 0l )tl Urf iiU K 6.il9i aal
tt t{ t*T uy ff - ytr t/t+ - A u& l3;ti 131 A J.c r[rtiti rrllj
.J r,r* 5f olt -* ryl J-.7 yl if.qry ,sg t" tf ,strf i:o
o"^ !{ ft ,f of t gl os adl2 ;f f: u"ri :f ,s:f-l rl) d-
rJitf - f ,13" +t?" qi- u". { Lll gp. e! .g n 1l.ri- 3;

,su 1 L 0l ,f of,) .;lJir - ,,2.o ilT t- .Jdp rr J&.rrl
q 3f ,.6;1 4\ Srl t- *.-ril t? 5 it *ni L.1 yl. u-:*i!

u,{tt-1! ,rl pl t*rLosf i L2oJ) e.0l :q Dl 5;t
tG f Of :t u")\f li" g"c: &?. Dl 4*" v4 .,I. 3f yl

)* 6rt*l s:. - .;'(;6- vt;i - ul-h ci.u.r 't.il d9"l.: 3* e- ii\
dr-,t-iy )tl ,Js.€ srr - d..la .r"t- f,'rr;tai -:l;T.l91 ,)€ i
.;*il 4-1t.o - rJJa lirf 13ei profit 5' middle-man 

..131 "l!r €*. lf
ios:1 ca ef ,rr Llf 'lfl f 0l lll 6r Lt+ ltr 1! r.teiti aal

"T 
- 5.t- ?kl - uats a!13 *. .,lJ(; rf .(l* lrl *o.1 Lf &t-
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J3rl Jlril + *f d9r hs.a.- ,2* 4fl.r+ .lK 4r7., dtr eirlt;t.

u.:..i,S 0l u.:f (,i! ut-xr J? rr &l sf Jt - c:* L:f nf c,h !t
' ,if

I[r. \ufy Sperker : No repetition. Unless you have anythipg else

to say I will ask you to resume your seat.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am coming to the next point.

dJ. U^ t" Uj:ea -f' otl otl Dl cr3o UI rr c,\ 
"fl 

el ur.

- L Grf * ..^t, ,rl.z=1 l.f s(L o1 A- Grrf -r" ,eU $t 4a-

4 o192i tS Oit, url d- d9r t:62,.- ,g tt ujt.; l.7; o9 ,fl
dsf :tl-* f tUrS -pl jae- al 15- A e1 rlr. tg-.n - git.l uor-i

tf ,.rl ,Jf Ss: :f e- scarcity € Jy,. t? ot d 2 rrl Ltfr

- up &) ta! o)Uj )tl 4 Ei L p!^*- ,"*;Y ::l b:l
rJgr tirf d,tiil .fi .tr grl JJI dla urf duil a. rJl p.. - Ylr vt.;

rf.r:. )-er:t,r ort.rj 
"iao- 

,5 .lr-i.:JJl A 4Sth 6r!Idt1^1 rf
y.. a(ie.f 4- otf jl ;, + orK |o ct L ){ ti4)L J" tr dl &fJ A

f*- vU: r'l L ,-|4 - if"" -{ q"t { rJ u:a l. b U.f 
^t C)\"

&- Gstsi *4 *f t? L t7f cft t'^l ,ra e{$ 4v-

(e/1!) - t+i s*e G)t)c s* s*t ,if - fu. &\ -i,.-

- A- 6)ti ua c^rhi oU ,-tr| - "2(16- 
ytb - ,l-l "t-*, ;(t

drr trr' dJ J5- dl ..r* J-rl )" L.r-tp u"i.-r l.lu. .fl. ua.

*r.r L(ll .,er s: lL7 - e- rytS- .Sr;. 4l e- ASI :: q rf

i 2- rr.i. K Lrr &L 4-.riti ,ri,lt -dl e- tl - A vt:f ,-f ,r:.
- u-f t4fl ua{, d}5 o"*, Liii)\6. 3y )13,*u; uc. u/l
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- 4 rJalb 01i U 5: ..t"1 e- js: o.lzJc ,t - tSbJ* I el il ijl
A tif €f oU' cfll y 44.

That man has the right to criticise who has the heart to help.

- trl or-Je ei ,,\l;+ f 3-f * -!lr .rt+ - ri>l J..i,. t^<t
Ao-Fo 5_Lt-;yf d;;* o;,-{ djlrrr cre vl yf ,rt;"#l ut

-K ,s:.f, l:! o.i*i f oe.:jl

Mr. Deputy Speaker : You are irrelevant.

f dX.f $ a 4 or)lK Gr.. - )lr yt:: - Jirl .["ri, r-SU

- sAa s3e d:i'l ntjT r:rt- t? gbi - ;.r7'J I f,*T

Mr. Deputy Speaker : There is none.

Lf K #)\f d{ sl - e- l3;{ .*" r.J.r{.J - -til Ja.re l-(1,

5 u(K.- ,*" ,r:f j tV L cly+fiT 5 cll .1:l c* &.rrl j3.1- A t+

,jK pl a- ['b Uy ll{ u.:t11 €ss ji4,)\f ui{ ,.rl Jrl 4- ih
- *lt L Jisf 6il 1el OU*iEil e- tib !r 6rer otx,. l€ ei)\t

. qo 2-K:. L ){ Je- 4 ob3 llr ?k? l}{ t_rJ,,t', +

- qa L:a L4, gzln, U.ilJ lf d9r kgd) c*" uir 6lrre clt..r

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No personal remarks. Please withdraw them.

Malik Muhammad Alhtar : I withdraw them.

* X X X X c* LKI a.t;"- 4,el 461 a-jr Ylr .,.t.r- o3

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Malik Muhammad Akhtar's remarks are ex-

punged from the Proceedings.

- -5*- t/u? - f;?)s d ^rf 1.2.g r.sJ-T .(rl - jit +.<t
e-) a*i2a K.:rh ,-rl sf cl9!l.rit; r^? t ,$ /f Ltl .lr gr.ilgi e;

.Expunged as ordered by the Deputy Speoker,



onDrxANcils jjg

feed 9f g ;,a.L. ,5 0l .lrl uJ ,{ u*lfl c^tr:,rh 73lrt rf uto

G;^"Ltlb!f dtlrf x rtr.il ,o*ii-qJ^r2-eoALLf
a c.-j f,r 1r E d) Lla srh; dl.rq z!+r + ts z ,iitr

- L,til 9 .;q,. 't '!l

Auy how, Sir, thank you.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Are you thanking me for my patiencc.

- tsi ulel .(; 4e ^3t3 
L * - jil Jf \<t

,rJ ,5 .r-tp ,;il u(I' -.r(6'vL':- (', - -,-rrtJ!) 'P lU
o, ^f te, ,flPl n tJgiti ,"K^^ orl r.*ril c,D,. -rl.,,E iil.21 yl

Jrllr 4 L dt- o n*!I L f iiti ,f oit' url e-v(- 3' c.,l1t'xl

tJj,6il )tl uA. )t?t. e s;b lr.+ .rh {,2.3K- oJ A ,.oQ' Urf

a. tl gy i-t; *z=l*l f €*3K- 6f ,,. nf Ut+ u^,, LUll e;b L
)r?J. 03iti ca *fl1 qf.i ,ro gtilgi .r,K:o ,f2,. 12;ilL 191 ;i3r ol[j

JiYr q airL{,2,e(- - ,i, iff ).rlclkJt1;Tr*r3 2f ,a'2-
€-- b; url { )st !k*f! .jT .r43 f ,r.n & V Z{ ,;'4

- e- iJJiU ,rilte s(l i o: lf..it'J - .;tri {s. st - ut/"' ,..-k' ,fi

l..:i a- rsr al r$ e- ,rjlr 5\.e ,"p rf)b tu f$* ?ti? oGl

..,J r:r .5 oA Dl - L ub [f tJL*-l orlj er n[ti' E #1,

.:.f- JJI 9p )$ [eV e-.riti qr-tar e4. e tl - (.,l,.n Jt:
dL*:-l 2 L 2f CJ dktLar v- 4 f 'e; '/l d4 0r

-Lr;f

,r.*Jtt {J-" + r.f c-r : *rrrL uz{ )*t- -6* ?t+

s-rl ^$ - z-f 4, l:.5 * rJr:.i. .5 ,[&l ca rf 2- ulr
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ci.-;,(- .J.l ,S. kt Ug clrjf j dr.ai d: 0a ur€r ,pt .r- .:6

.5 ,t;.sl dl *f ,{d ,rc rl 4rr ,5 ,rl JJI - U) f c* sl i
,t l 2 i:..jS- r(lr - se, .ro1 uar.i slss) ,5 ds.#f L d9"..;

urt fl A- tg2i2i-" .lri 6 .:.3,G ef tf jlrrl eL-ljJ! K ;e
orri Jsr*f e1:"j 3i e. ttb U f{ { ,)rr\f E cry+ 4,.

Lltl rrl.rti" ;it-t; e{ o gnl 0lr*il {i[*:e .3tijl .ii.l *(q ,j3r
fl [t gra ,r:t. $7. dtij ,,. )e ,t*l ., )rl - u:a if
.:ir3,(. q-? 4f UI 6f.i .16. +!.- t9s-,- - d 

"/b 
go r9[ti crUll

A .,iJ.f uilr*l A; )j,- ,.rl.,q .:,3(- *? - A .,*aJt; rr3,,jl e1 f

Z- n 
11 ;Kti *la.r o.. 2f dt-*{ rf .U=+ 5 ,te.!l rl .d

L t' sl a r1r r.5 t* A- Gf T 
"!rr, ul>\ilt .,JJf rrl ri

t"jrd ,l 4sp L dk*f[ Lrtfu 4) { dl- dq ,f rJ;r,ti ,r.Kn

.11 b1 [-

-',,rint; 4-ro ollt.:il a .:d fq L s.r; - 2(6- vt r

,f.ri i t*, bh: dtr.r rft k(- ,f uarr Jfit ua;l if e. sl
c-13) JJ) B: ,.:1st.i-l yt - e- snJ J^ n:i qrlriit tltof A ,5

L it: crl;[sl 3f ,-.3,3 ,*. A li tf..i J; d1t.r O(l - a-

.t & ,{ r! lrl .rai}r,i c;)k& J" cia3S- c1 ,i("J - crri "i)\r
- g v^l -{ cJt.*:-t ibU ol.1$il o.L! cbt- Al 3; e.j(-

- A ul-!q gdY s.. itn E 4.til .S1 t, Lrd Qr r:l1t;il ol

-K ), Llty- E. rd! ta.til - jlrT rs,l

rr.r.i k[ e-,;t6- I' uiy hril r1 -.6*..ik? - a;*> ,2.*
+ - A .ret ,.rlro ,Jl ..-&l 6 e-ril url ,rl A ULf al r(
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szri Qr rrl;gt.l ol ;),.r1 - tf d*l i A U:iU trLjlt =r
- dfr:. L .*-ir "t ,rl L ol.l I .rl:lr* ,5 ;ra ,fS I l*

flc, .t pi y;i 11 4:;i L*t - gL:. L dtjoJ- E. rle:.j ta

dbr u* u&9(- CSto+ rf clt6 ISJL. L2o)) - A ,rrlr
JJf - u.. 5 ,,-ft*;E 2 atl cllr;lr r"..i crlj r.r..il.t 2*f-
u;ar a!1.. .f ofl &lr+l.r+ lJl r;:E i* 2 cr$ sltFil o,4a
G.1Lr ,fJ - *^ .,r; ts:i a Ot2L ae;l iti"Jl r.r[1[r r..! .t

dt1ll) a.! * d-r.r&:,:,, Ltyl1 s*f *f 4- + t-:L*I +

119(;9i ,s*{ er27,i l1t.o y ,,r." ;]f ,; t- f o.f* -{ 2
r,ra. .rQ rJ3ir eari sj>\i [ 4) tf' r:rlJ$il dl u*. - l3r ,rr{.

itt f Of tl a ,-l.;t;;l +1 {f d3r b7f ar sit- L .r:*rl

f crl.lt.-l cll g*. I d .rp r.rt, r-it.a eito E 0: ,.. ;V
- 2_ €l)bl er.r.l n At

,o ttri a erJtL. L dgit! ,r.F;o srl ,{ [*r" - .Fot- .lk:

€ss:t l,"-i E ,&(#r; 4l rf ir; s+l ,r-f c..1(- A Ul'

r, *. srl - 2- .JrjJ ,.r". ,rl gs bl yl - I jil a-r j.i

- u",. &1,

. . . . mechanically propelled vehicles including those in completely

knocked down condition.

5 At d I r.lr;U grl ;,9(- 61t.r rf A pb -f Vl

,):*f ,san $ dr.i,S orrK tr..lrfj i r;:t3{ e,i L r::,1.1$il

g*s(- (9.1t.a ,f eT ^$J? 
1.f A dLi lr* &Q A d(. f

4 fl y' vl - e- ,ls +) l.rj crtl; , i6h f .rlrle+ rrf.rj
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u* f J.t., u". ,rl ua, 9{ or}(li ri &".,,,r.,-[.. .:,jK-

€{r, ,;o" ,.itt f cll -.rar ui1^t )r:J. dt4 .:el1) ljl ./U" - A

dlK ?T uc. ak*ftg sr.F" oi3 oll td uca Gf iy u.JU. t -
.rt dji;i cr2f ti. j*.i ,=,T .;(.J ,,r 6- f Jrt- .jtJ t1 ;

,oo)j 2,>,eK- af *r ltr,5*l { 1;T )tl L ejtg.2f ri.lrt-

4 ',"l ef otf -t lb lrl A t,f .:ipl rij K .lrrlfii it L G;
.rjri rr[,: ,;,6, 0lell .rl - a s.l h t5 r.;$ &J]ij, elf di r:tiil

$ { f'#r.t cr.ei(sri af e.. Je.rf jlrrl .:ei r:l.ru cll.rll

L,.t"l $l oo^ ).rf jl2.sl s$ K di*.r|.f ,rl oJ - A u4tu ih:il
e(! u# tra -rnt, .aa 01311 ;r. u.-" ,i.tf jljcl su { 2rr gclu

r.ll ! Uf d:-{ tf d3l:.*i 6 ,:t ft i,KrJ - srei .,ril L t'lljp I

'fss{ d L 0l ur5. pr.ii riti.^.! 6 Ol U tiKJ ga:r! .f pr*ij 15

.#iI ,f 6Jl9i L p*i oi t{ d3r [:g-y a o.2f,- a* s! - u.ri

- A jlel [f ,.rl:, L .-..e(- i L 2.jeai ttr na i) L rJt et{

)t).{ .[t[ al;jt- K c.,3(- ei tl ef A e1 de*il - .;(o- r7t^a

2-

Kazi Muhammait Azam : Mr. Spcaker Sir, therc is a Radio on

somewherc.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : In the lobby please control yourself. Some

Radio is being played loudly.

-rl ! rf Qi to1 2f ,i:" 4l uy - r(o vt* : o.;o -i*
Jiti tr F*i ,rl -tf il.r al .J U 2 s$S rlait- ( .r.3.(-

t" c|t srl - ,S 2{ ,;nt r.Jt.*:-l :l l9L tytr )n * lf grt

sJF ol4 -J - e- lirl j5i I Jt r i yl a. 1b 5{ tlrfu

F pr*ii' ;f u/l Jrl 1l.el-ro; r9irtr clt;-l .$ r'lt6 rJ- e*o jitr
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ollrl d.,f,, a; Jn }- F.,f l4g ollll t9 t'ar' )* V gnl a- 6u
a;.*rl Jrj-.fu| 0k*rq G-i. ef f-p & .+ q -r{ ?T &Q a
!U*5.k sr;*. 1i e- dh intr 61t91 ,:^i*r u6. dk*ftt ,ii,l-l$sV

Ctf S i;K ct.,L-l .r"l - e- .ri.rf n ,.;; ,-. o2,*^,-il;u*. L
0t.4i, U+ a- t7.d 0t.cd til J5- cl-uLil h f o*ie cSlbil ,f

+ gJL 
CT - A ltrtt Z rr;-31 1:;l5.l^i j;1l 

u,"ut ,.r"" dt* 4-saa

lb * a;. ,r^"f .:..9(- {f ,ri[ u{^l r.rt; 4r 9r {,-rr g.26e JJI A

L G+f t ei €-S e bl.pl t5 lKl ,.ltrxr\ * rs-f s) 6i2e1{

,.ttf J.e r.ir lL L ,nLGl t*t L Zt: iKt E ,,lr:qh 0l or ef
g iH f leiti srl af 2 c^Jt- *l 5 drJl)l dl L a.3*- - f

.rae .r*.., r.5 gr"l eft /t trl 6ro *it;l )-ll )ss e*r di;qi rl:ltt

,:ir.,Fi - ur d{t sai e\ta. L 4 Bt- tf i"-l.r: J? .r,itr 6L

-r^te.t j:f ttl f &"as*-{,s:f} 0l ,6K lf
r .,t -f of! .f A.t Xa rf .>,;a oA ). a-:lsl &l L g.r(-

.1!.;.1 r-*il E,.lrlt-l ( &,:.,2,s.rbil -ora alel !;J{ .|a,f lrl lb
,rl 

"-..r..!r 
.rfil * 6rtrT ,5 !k*fq udi. 1.tj e(I, 2ls irh

ll ,a. u,- 2l71a1cr![^ ,5t .(j .lrJrJ "lhil - 2- ,Jt^ .i* *.

ef .rl1$l ai -J ef d3r kit. { gna - 6a 2.,f l.rl js2f

lli sfr ,53*i ux:e 0l )r:rb 5-l .5,4, lra l-|(41 sa" Oss*li

C: f .tJ Crt or, -f ol Glf ,5 J-in iei ,3(.t e- ls>ee

9T lll e:o l* )t*t* a dt- g,"r feal .rl.lt.:il fti vT - e-

.,J 
^5- ,;!1. ,,,1.i .3:i3i .rsl ,f yT l9o ,5i .r.a*J g9" { Jf

{ ,3 A riJt- rl .5rI ?? - eirf dk-l E*o 2{ ol2t;il 0l
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r.JtL. e f 3i s$ ZT un dl31l yl r-T l-- ef e-,:i-* ?;TD

- #t: frr ol.1t:il .4;. ui.a I 5. dr- el! rf *^ Jf
Jitl*(.! 0L; , o!{ , dss 2 v-lo.f;.l .re ..(t, - .1,(r;- r"7k-

d. url *fl; ,.r! 03iti .-(l .f,1r;i 1_2*a t€i Lf rfi LL g5€t K

f ,r*.Jt, .r:rl .(J ,.,-- .i.,3(^ 6(J l*tt t4 6.il3i 9* ;^(; .rt1j

-*lj L tL{ url .iar,^l it ,;Jly cll ,r:J.q ,.a! 3f O3!3.e16)t*:i

O;ti e, , u,,- A- o;ri 1,.1 L jiK ,rt .:.j 5 yl L r,rr^i .,+t

.:6 r-(ll .:i.3(^ rf d3r ti2f ,.ii[.1.] .l *. r*T ui, - e_ l9o ta(l

131 .(1. 4-11- o3 ef 4- ti3o ,.K et K.i,9(- A,ri3o .llrl ljf
j(;l elrjo rJ 2cl;,c L1 - .{t .Jt.r K r*4 r 6)\i .5 lg
QIK .:-3"(^ ft -a-r{ ,ril;il el.,r- rf dey:T ..4;l )tl -rf
, ,J,tLqf rJ[.; t1 ]ist 6i{ .tl Ji er 1l.ril; ,-(i Jr 6l slr.,f

Jrf dr. k(- a"f e t- L ri:q g,y - g Gfu ,f de22:{ td
.ltj lf dr;; crl .:ej. eljl ci"9(- *f oeo t7f r1r.2i jf. )\r

L crsfs uht . o":;Y rf Jl ,.o /V$ ! ,#*r, r: Jly if
d;Lr rf e- !e() e r.r. ,-(I. d.,l zi r." n& e- s=l) .rl )*

,rd*iy L otL. JjU*(} f dlJl.rn G^n .;t1 )J*:r I *.iS-

- uiA Al a!3a a;sS cl:.r.r z!+f sr+ u(l., u*l o).1r1 - r,r 2rs

f. rlr;tal 0l I. -.vl r ^rlt) ot .f 1,ea f*- l;1 3{ 4ry. ,=,T t.51

4-1Lae# c .u^41s ,it,:r:l:* 
''-*

,ar 4-JL{
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It2 2tf ri.i-lri .r(.J ,.uiY ser - srfi -ll$ ur,. - o)*? j.,a
(r-!p ri.l r.tti 1ia-[ J.ar Vk: A olt,tl l;1, -irl,5 drlt*+ 0" - u*i
.f Ot ft ^f A- ors*il 1!?t - s* iil; arL ,5e;l er.l ,5. Ol

tstsf tj**e Lti:,r; a1 df Ld il*t s; jta.-t ,J") crt.ti

,r*rl - e* 2f J1:ri.f ,rl yl ura Z;.^;f )\€.f Jrf {
(.rt.>tf gp) - d9a k(- e-r r-1. uJt:; dr;**

Mr." Deputy Speaker : No interruptions.

Minister for Basic nemocracies : Interruptions are always thbre.
Even in the House of Commons there are interruptions.

dra q1.5- .qeel ,.i9;. s;. - o),;> 1/,*t
[-11 Olr q-k- .(1l f t*i ln.; f ,its ,.t*- fr- vu+
tirr .rrr.i ,-rLi j$ e_ lttsi L ,.t"1 { n- & k J 2 o,*tl
o,s. l{ L>'*c -rft - a_ t!: ,f o,;9ri a.rL ,cl :f ,.:jy o.l )rl
,t4l * stL .3:il +tJJ ot ,! 4 $rf lrl ,r+r 4. *? ,r+l e{r.t

4; OClt,r \rr)tK Gf o. grl o, ,i(oJ - A trf lrl a ,=.:?

E g*i,.r,l \*T e51 ,-.; a; 3 u(^;i jf o*, ql - A U.rf JirL
qj[+ ,rei K c..e(- r(! /ljl u.ri r_il,i. .ro t^;l .ra*. ,f h rrjiu

- ,ne 2lJl ,-;lL ,r+1 K diti u,l yt oa 2tjt

fi 11 mechanically prop clled vehicle. 
C.rL r.s-l - ,(r* 9t"1

d uli. L rJ3ri\*. L .rf dt{ d dr^.j ,5, dl VT - e_

Odst- 15 .lrit*. .r-6 r:li1 .$ nT VI U5- - q^ l^ t? U.rf .i!U-
it t ?T - A ,.rf," ;t 6rU ;$f a,I"t*. ,(, - ,;ro Ls agf ,tJt6r f
,r"*,.ri!.K ft, yT, ,"^1 flV. y.2;,I,.Jto", j.rfelt Vi d AF^f
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6/lh,;,T,q^1 Zl:f itr 0U, 4i s;n L-i ,-rt* uJ,,:o^s if
r sf J 2i' :.z.ij {! -f .-.JU r-r. 1- urJ ( (,1rJ 3{ ,.r.rbj rf

f u;ri cl.g ,r")T G1l2i1{ j2f .x eU ,.it, snf 5 9T 6(l
_ --{ 5;

- i5e di! L -i Jrl A.rljl .r+r ,ittj ,5 YI - Ot.-tlt, i)S

Lr f ci;ti *1 e- tllf Ztl 2 .,j r(ie.f - o1* j*n
gT o; 6o fl) ,"*3! s: L y'\; L oy3€ ;t";-l *{ 2-

.,) f orfos 6- e(ilf u:o it) A ssL L s-tlt ,r-to.,tlr.o

,,rri ,rr ,-eL'i j3,f +iL L llt:l{ ,.rl { 6l ,.r 2l.r ,":*!! q

ir{ gsi at e- ,r-ll-r 2t{ ttu;K ,sy{ YT CT ,er .1i - tiso

Oy- L,,l3c r"'T - L,;ttf .lLti- d ciy- L !ai1t,, o3 ef !,^o

L tii- L 6ri1V i2c t*.*. ,-rtJ ,*n 14 l-;3i.rj tr €"Lti- d,

.$ltr .g dlit- |f oj,r*tr f ,-([. .rl VI a.fl,1 4- urfJ K liir.i

?" i,,yi a(! ,fljl ,ztti 8::l ,;.-. L otilt l -,i - q^ iV a
[gfJ u.l^i cJt: a, sst q5*:f y' -J , l)t ]-"s1 ,L3s 4l u+l u*{
)91 ,Srn lrr? competition Grf c^. dKJt. L ,.l*tY e-,.r1 15.

,-f j ssl 4 ti3r ,.ts J:i Ja )l ,l1f j- *{ Lrao fit- ,;rr*l g,I

ef 4- nl a:: Gh e- =- d s.l r,;ao g2a sKnV gli.rL cs;, lT
ur.A e.) L.4 cL31 i yL L ssrl u-l; 3f drlt* 4l yl

Olerl 131 1-rll Lblst I *(i!i- e:a ;rr 4,il- ;i jm3 j6;t 13t

f vJ ti .e- i* s:.? a.:(j .2; J*i .rl L vT.;cl .r"! e.

Lr-l )f rJ5il.u-t* .g,t-;d* 4*31 1,i ef tir^ .*rJ dt.- s,€i 1l

- uA! j.1 a+.r cltJK e \r
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- g^o irrelevant J -.r-to oirr - 6\. ,?r3,;".*

|rf €f --,:. OQ -,,Ut olSi crlir'' ur' - os*> j,*,t
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,rr. ff ua+(lr 3f . uis ,,5 J3iU dK^ orl '.6"* t/t+

-ate.(jrl
..Any person who attempts to contravcne or abets the contravention of any order

madeunder section 3 shall be deemed to have contravened that order."

- e" \f hh *l r*., 1 e*ir jJ E ej,p ..l)\i {5 ,, **ir

,.Ifany person contravenes any order made under Section 3, he shall be punished

with imprisonment for a tcrm which may extend to three years or '*ith a fine

or with both and, if the order so provides, any court trying such contra-

vention may direct that aoy property in respect of which the Court is satisfied

that the order has been contravened shall be forfeited to Government."

Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Sir it is 1-30 p.m. now.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I can see the clock.

,r.K:r as Af tgr to-, f ,-fro 4l c*. - r(o- vt:: - o;*> ,f,,,*

L d9iti drl yl 9a eli-)\, L arir (t d L yfl o;3 crl tlgiU

Gitt .i)\r .5 .lr:tl u,'l ef )? ,.fi=s o3 t{ 2-lS ![:1 e1 r:-i

,.# )el 5 Ll: cs) l)- vu tf u'l( e-'f .$icl 1[ 2bLf

.,e! rl$t- ,5 ,yl aflq ( !-t, tvra2 ,rx: i) L lrh J.: :f ,rl

JJI e- dell; ,r.!ll djti o ,ft .$.ry Lya - 5 Lb J t{ \;
JeTlr .l.r .ri url cie9(r )tl tigr dgiU .r*il9 rJ9lti 'r fl

---jltf

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The House is adjourned to meet again tomorrow

morning at 8-30 a.m.

The Assernbty rhen adjourned (at 1.30 p,m.) till 8.i0 a,m. on Thursday,

the 28th SePtember, 1967.
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APPENDIX I

309

(Ref z Starrerl Question No. 8157)

statement showing the position regarding Land Revenue, Syetem of

Assessment, rates of Cesses end otbcr Taxes payable by

Lanilowners elongwith the Land Revenue ln eech

District of Wcst Pakistatr

(c) (i) Land Revenue:

Land Revenue is levied at settlement. In the Northern zone the

assessment is besed on soil blsis while in thc former Sind Region and

Khairpur State, the assessment is levied on crops basis. The assessment

in the former Zone varies from district to district, tehsil to tchsil and

asscssment circle to assessment circle according to the classification of the

soil, viz., Nehri, Chahi, Sailab, Jhallar, Barani etc. In the Sind Region,

on the other hand, the assessment varies from crop to crop and according

to the nature of irrigation. In view of time and labour involvcd, rates

per acre have not bcen givon.

(c) (rr) Basis of assessmentz

Puniab SYstem:

The relevant law is contained in the Punjab Land Rcvcnuc Act, 1887.

The basic principles of assessment are that :

(D All land is liable to payment of land revenue to the Govcrnmcnt

which shall be assessed in cash.

(ii) Land Revenue is based on an estimate of the average money.valuc

of the net assets of the estate or group of estates.

(iir) Net assets of an estate oI group of estates mean thc estimatcd

averagc annual surplus produce of such estate or group of eststcg

rcmaining after reduction of the ordinary expenses of cultivation

as asoertained or estimated.

(iv) The accurate calculation of thcse estimatcs depcnds on thc

following four factors :-
(a) The averageacreage of each crop on each class of land for

which it is proposed to frame separate arsessment rates I

(D) The avcrage yield per acre of each crop so grown for which

rent is taken by division of producc ;
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(c) The average pricc obtaineblc by agriculturiots for each of such
crop, aEd

(d) the actual sharc of the gross produce rcceived by landowners
in the case ofcrops which aie divided.

(v) The unit of assessment is tbe assessm-e-qt ciJcle, which means a
group of estates which are sufrciently homogenous to admit a
common set of rates.

(ui) The assessment of land revcnuc has not, in case of any assessment
circle, to exceed one-fourth of the cstimated money.value of the
net assets of such assessment cjrcle. It is, bowcver, subject to
the conditiou that the average rate of assessment on the cultivated
area of the land rev€nue imposcd in any asscss_ment circle should

Dot exceed the ratc gf assessment of the land revenuc impored at
the last previous assessment by more than 25o/o and furthcr coudi.
tion that the ratc of thc assessment of the assessment imposed on
any estate shall not cxcecd the rate of assessment of thc last
previous assessment on that cstate by pore than 6616.

Sind System:

All land, whethcr used for agricultural or other purposes, and wher.

cver situated, is liablc to the payment of land revenuc to the Statc, exccpt

such as may be wholly exempted under the provisions of .any special con-

tract or any law for the time being in force. The land revenue is fixcd

aftcr following a procedure laid down by law, which is usually termed as
..Settlcment." This settlement is called as irrigational settlemcnt, the

main features of which are the following :-

(i) Land pays assessment.only when cultivatcd subject to thc Fallow
Rules.

(ir) The rate of assessnent generally depends on the mode of irriga-
tion in each season, but in respect of cotton, wheat and paddy,

it is worked out on the Sliding Scale Systcm.

(iii) Rebates are allowed in certain qases on account of clearance of
water courses, and

(iy) Ro.mission of land rcvcoue is allowed in cas.cs of total or partial

failurc of oroPs.

According to thc prcsent settlement, thc basis of calculation of rates of
assessment is that about 13 l/3 pcr cent of thc nct income of a zamindar
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is ttkotrii latdir6Venuo th0ugh, I'coordingrto'thc loog establiShed practico

Government would bc,cntitted fo 4Oo/. of the net procecdS. The net prococd3:

of a zamind1f afe calculated by dcducting the cxpcnres of cultivation

incurted by thazamindar from the value of his rhare of the produce which

he gets accdrding to la*'.

With effcct from Kharif, 1969, thc land rcveoue was assessed scpara'

tcly and it consumed upto 16$ per ccnt of the net assets of the zamindar.

Th0'lsnd"icvEtuc rated in thc formir Sind area have becn further reduccd

by 257; srith efrect from Kharif, 1961. As'a r,csult only l2l, of the net

assct$ WerS aflProPrtated.

(D) (r) Nantes and Ratcs of Ccsses and Other Taxes.

Local Rate Basio Democraoy It is levied as a multiplc of land revenue

Depailment. in different areas of the Province as

undcr:-
Psshawar and D.I. Khan

Divisions.

thel0% of
land
nue.

so%
land
nue.

fCVC-

Devdldpment
Furttl CeSs.

FinCnce Dcpart-
ment.

Rawalpindi, Sargodha

and Lahore Divisions
and Montgomery and

Multan Districts.

of thc
revc-

Muzafrargarh and D.G. 37 ll2o/o of
Khsn districts. thc laud

revcnue.

Bahawalpur Division 25% of thc
land tevc-
nue.

Hydcrabad and Khairpur 31 llao/s of
Divisions. the land reve-

nue.

It is levicd by thc Finance Department

under Financc Act. This Ccss is also

lcvied as a multiple of land revenuc in
thc following areas of the Province.

Dcvelopment Fund Cess 35% of thc
levied in all areas land rGVG-

exccpt Karachi, nue.

Hydcrabad, Khairpur
and Kalat Divisions.
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Mosque Revenue Depart- It is levied at 3o/o of land revenue

Cess. ment. throughout the Province.

Collection Revenue Depart' It is levied ar 5o/s of the land revenue

charges. ment. and is paid to the Lambardars for
collection of land revenue. It is not
being charged in the former Sind
Region.

Water Rate Irrigation and Abiana is a service charge and depcnds

Powcr Depart- upon the quantity of water required
ment. for any particular crop. The disparity

in water ratesfrom crop to crop on the
same canal is due to this reason. As
for disparity in water rates for the

same crop on diferent canals, the
following factors form the basis for
thc same:-

(i) Abiana dcpends upon the cost

ofthe Project.
(ii) Capacity of cultivators to pay.

""'*n.j:i;ix":r"T;l;if;l;
discouraging growing of parti-
cular crop ;

(dv) Thc rates prevailing in the con-
tiguous area/canals are also
taken into consideration.

(v) Thc nature of supply.
(vi) So far as possible, the same rate

of abiana is charged for same

crop on canals with identical
conditions with a view to ration-
alization and unification of rates.

The rates ofiWater Rate in the Northern Zone and Southert Zone are

as under:-
Crops Northern Zone Southern Zonc

Rs. Rs.

Sugarcane (Except on Kharif 15.20 to 24.45 14.80 to 24.40

Channels).
Sugercanc on Kharif 15,20 to 22.40 17.20

Chrnuclr.
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Crops Northern Zone Southern Zone

Gardens, Orchards and
Vcgctablcs ercept Turnips.

Tobacco

Rice, Waternuts and lotus
products.

Cotton
Poppy, Drugs, Dyes, Spices,

Chillies, Melons and
Fibres other than cotton.

Oilseeds (except Rabi Oil-
seed on Kharif Channels).

Forest plantation

Paddok Area

Wheat, Barlcy and Oats
(except on Kharif Chan-
nels).

Maize

Unspccified crops

Gardens, Orchards and
Vegetables on Kharif
Channels during Rabi.

Jawar, Chins .and Grass,
whieh has received two or
more waterings and all
fodder crops including
Turnips.

-Bajra, Gram, Masur and
pulses.

All Rabi crops on Kharif
Channels (inctuding fod-

der but excluding gardens,

orchards and vegctable).

Watcring for plough out
followed by a crop in the
same succe€ding harvest.

6.40 to 8.86 6.40 to 8.40

Rs.

12.00 to 15.27

8.80 to 12.22

8,00 to 12.22

5.60 to 12.00

8.80 to 10.40

8.00 to 8.25

8.00 to 8.25

5.60 to 7.34

4.80 to 6;40

5.601o ' 6.73

5.60

Rs.
8.40 to 12.40

8.40 to 12.40

3.60 to 12.40

5.20 to 12.40

8.40 to 10.00

8.40

8.40

3.60 to 7.60

4.40 to 6.00

4.80 to 6.80

5.20

4.27 to 4.80 4.40

5.53 to 5.60 4,80 to S.2O

4.00 2.00

1.53 to 2.40 I.60
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Crops Northern Zone Southern Zone

Rs. Rs.
Village and District Board

plantation-Huris
(i) Any number of 2.40 to 3.06 2.80 to 3'20

waterings in Kharif.
(i,) One Watering in Rabi 1.53 to 1.60 1.60

(iii) Two or more water- 2,40 to 3.06 3.20

rings in Rabi.
Grass-A Single Watering 1.53 to 1.60 1.60

in Kharif or Rabi.

When supply from an escape 1.53 to 1.60 1.60

is intermittent and

water is used for plough'
ing followed bY a croP

and in the same harvest

but not followed by anY

subsequent rvatering.

Additional Waterings for all
Rabi crops on Kharif
Channels (iucluding gar-

deus, Orchards, Vegeta-

blc,s in fodder):

(a) Single watering 0.61 to 0.80 0.40

(b) Two or more water' 1.60 to 1.83 1.60
rngs. 

-

7. Agricultural Income
Tax.

Punjab Agricultural Income Tax Rates:

( Revenue It is levied at the following rates
I Department in former Punjab/NWFP/Bahar

walpur State/Sind :-

Slab ol' total land revenue Amount of Tax in respect
of each slab.

Upto Rs. 250/-

More than Rs. 2-s0/- but not more

Rs. 500/-

More than Rs, 500/- but not more

Rs. 750/-.

More than Rs, 750/- but not more

Rs. 1,000/'.

More than Rs. 1,000/' but not

than Rs. 2,000/'.

Nil
One fourth of the land revenue.

One half of the land revenue.

Three-fourth of the land revc-
nue.

Equal to land revenue.

than

than

than

more
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Slab of total land revenue Amount of Tax in resPect
of each slab

More than Rs. 2,000/-

than Rs. 3,000/-.

More than Rs. 3,000/'

than Rs. 5,000/-.
More than Rs. 5,000/-

than Rs. 8,000/-.

More than Rs. 8,000/-
than Rs. 10,000/-.

More than Rs. 10,000/-

than Rs. 15,000/-.
More than Rs. 15,000/-

One and half of the land reve-

nue.

Twice the land revenue

Three times the land revenue.

Four times the land revenue.

Six times the land revenue

Seven times the land revenue.

Nil
One half of the land revenue

Three'fourth of the land revenue.

Equal to land revenue.

Twice the land revenue.

Thrice the land revenue.
Five times the land revenue.

but

but

but

but

but

not

not

not

not

not

more

more

more

more

more

N.W.F.P. rete of Agricultural fncome Tax :

upto Rs.250/-
Between Rs. 250/- and Rs. 500/-

Between Rs. 500/- and Rs. 750/-

Between Rs. 750/- and Rs. I.000/'

Between Rs. 1,000/- and Rs. 5.000/-

Between Rs. 50,00/- and Rs. 10.000/-

Above Rs. 10.000/-

Bahawalpur Rates of Agriculfural fncome Tax.

Slab of total land revenue Amount of Tax chargeable

Upto Rs.250/- Nil
More than Rs. 250/- but not more ]than One-fourth of the land revenue.

Rs.500/-.

More than Rs. 500/- but not more than Half of the land revenue.
Rs. 750/-.

More than Rs. 750/- but not more than Three fourth of the land revenue.
Rs. 1,000/-:

More than Rs. 1.000/- but not more than Equal to land rcvenue.
Rs. 2,000/-.

More than Rs. 2,000/- but not more One and a half of the land
than Rs. 3,000/- revenue.

More than Rs. 3,000/- Twice the land revcnue in case

average rate of cotton is belor
Rs. 25/- pcr maund. Three

times the land revenue when
the cotton rate is above Rs.
251- per maund.
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Slab of total land revenue Amount of Tax chargeable

Four times the land revenue
when the cotton rate is above

Rs. 30/- per maund, and below
Rs. 35/- per maund; Five times
the land revenue when the

cotton rate is above Rg. 35/-
per maund subject to in all
cases marginal adjustments.

Sind Rates of Agricultural Income Tax:

Slab of total Land Revenue Amount of Tax
each Slab.

in respect of

Upto Rs. 450i-

More than Rs. 450/- but not more than
Rs. 1250/-

More than Rs. 1250/- but not more than
Rs. 3500/-

More than Rs. 3500/- but not more
than Rs. 9,000/-.

More than Rs. 9,000/-

Nil.
One-fourth of the land rewmre.r

One-half of the land revenue;

Equal to land revenue.

One and a half of the land
revenue.

In is levied on the following
rates in former ,Punjab/NWFp/,"
Bahawalpur State:-

8. Surcharge on Agricul-
tural Income Tax.

Revenue
Department

Punjab Rates of Surcharge on Agricultural Income Tax:

Where the total land revenue payable does not exceed
Rs. 349/-

Whero the total land revenue payable exceeds Rs. 349/- but
does not exceed Rs.499/-

Where the total land revenue payable exceeds Rs. 499/-
but does not exceed Rs.749l-

Where the total land revenue payablc exceeds Rs. 749/-
but does not exceed Rs. 999/-

Where the total land revenue payable exceeds Rs. 999/-
but does not exceed Rs. 1,999/-

Where thc total land revenue payable exceeds Rs. l,gggl-
but does not exceed Rs. 4,999/-

Where the total land revenuc payable exceeds Rs. 4,999/-
but does not exceed Rs. 9,999/-

Where the total land rcvenue payable excoeds Rs. 9,999i-

Ri;
Nfl.

1zl:

241-

s0/-

100/-

2s0l-

500/-

1,0001-
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N.W.B.P. Rates of Surcherge on .dgricriltureLlncome Tax:

As in the casc ofiformer.'Punjab.'

Bahawdpr Rrter, olr6urc]r3a en Agdcnlturd r trcoas fer L

Where the total land rcvcnue. payable does ,not exceeds

Rs.34{-

Wierc the total land revenue payablc exceeds Rs. 349/-

but,doer not cxceed Rs. 499/.

WhEre the total land revenue payable exceeds Rs" 499/,

but does not exceed Rs. 749/-

Wh6re the total land revenue payable exceeds Rs. 749/.
but does not exceed Rs. 999.00.

Wh0re the total land revenue payable exceeds Rs. 999/-
but docs not exceed Rs: 1,999.00.

Where the total land revcnue payatle. exceeds: Rs: 1,999/"
but does not exceed Rs. 4,999/-

Where the total,land revcnue payable exceeds Rs. 4,999/-
but doesnot exceed Rs. 9,999.00.

Where the total land revenue payablc exceeds
Rs. 9,999.00.

Rrtes.of Surchargeon Land Revenue in,Sfirdr

It.is not being lcvied there.

3fl

Rs.

MT

tzl-

241-

50/-

l0o/-

2s0l-

s00/-

1,000/-
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APPENDIX II
(Ref : Starred Question No. 8388)

Statement showing the names of villages where Consolidation work
has been completed in Lyallpur and Sargodha districts.

Statement .A'
LYALLPUR DISTRICT

oz
cd

i)(A

Name of
village

finalizcd

c":*"d":- 
Arrears

outstan-
Assessed Recovered ding

Misal
Haqiats

Reasons prepared or
for non- not with
recovery. reasons for

non-pre-
paration.

I

2

3

4

92.J8

95.JB

98.J8

27&-JB

286-JB

319-JB

320-JB

322-JB

328-JB

336-JB

337-l}l.

338-JB

34I-JB

342-JB

349-JB

350-JB

353-JB

364-JB

370-JB

r 887.13

2700.13

2792.00

10430.00

1887.00

2700.13

2792.00

10248.00

Prepared &
consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

5

6

7

8

9

l0

11

t2

l3

t4

15

l6

t7

l8

2393.06

2690.00

2677.50

3078.00

3271.00

2562.00

3354.50

3421.50

2623.00

3938.15

27t3.00

3 r 10.99

2s45.50

2393.06

2690.00

26',17.50

3078.00

3271.00

2s62.00

3354.50

342t.s0

2623.00

3938.1 5

2713.00

3l 10.99

1571.99

182.00 Arrears is
due to ins-
talments.

963.60 Arrears is
due to ins-
talments.

34r3.50

2553.50

3413.50

2553.50l9 do.
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oz
G,

t)
rA

Consolidation fec
Name of
village

finalized Assessed Recovered

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons preParcd or
outstan- for non- not with
ding recovery. reasons for

non-pre-
paration.

20

2l

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

384-JB

390-JB

392-JB

393-JB

401-JB

411-JB

415-JB

421-tB

431-JB

459-JB

96.JB

285-JB

287-tB

289-JB

39I-JB

297-JB

309-JB

314-JB

315-JB

321-tB
324-JB

325-JB

377-lB

378-JB

3120.50

3682.00

3042.50

1688.00

3008.00

3791.50

2772.00

2870.00

3439.50

2057.32

2467.00

760.00

5848.00

2630.00

2645.00

2678.00

2404.00

3 r 89.00

2365.56

2328.00

4654.75

3089.62

9640.90

4737.06

3 120.50

500.00

3042,50

1688.00

3008.00

3791. s0

2772.00

2870.00

3439.s9

2057.32

2467.00

760.00

s848.00

2630.00

2645.00

6278.00

2404.00

3189.00

2359.19

2328.00

4654.75

3089.62

9640.90

4737.06

Prepared &
consigncd.

do.

Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

3182.00 This villagc
has been
remanded.

6.37 Duc to ins-
talments.

4L

42

43
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'.o'z
sl

,,. a)a

';Narno,bf
villagc

'finatizcd

Consolidation fce

Asscesed Recovered

Misal

Arrears -' Reasons rrl|??ltt",
outstan- for non- not with
ding recovery. r,casons for

non.prc-
paration.

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57.

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

330-JB

334-JB

344:JB

354-JB

355-JB

359-JB

360-JB

367-IB

373.J8

383-JB

388-IB

3E9.JB

397-tB

407-JB

422-lB

429-rB

435-JB

482-JB

299-JB

304:JB

308-JB

313-JB

318-JB

339-rB

3177.17

7106.00

3757.39

8509.00

3180.00

2356.00

272t.00

6290.00

6381.00

3675.00

4086.00

4186.00

3626.00

4549.75

4693.36

2379.00

2773.00

6086.00

4719.00

3773.56

3760.00

i2059.00

7971.00

5160.00

3177.17

7106.00

3797.39

8036.05

3t80.00

235532

2.7.20.94

6290"00

6381.00

3675.00

4086.00

4186.00

3626.00

4549.75

4693.36

2379.00

2773..00

6086.00

4719.00

3773.56

3760.00

2059.00

7971.00

5089.00

Due,to in-
stalments.

do.

Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

.do.

do.

^do.

do.

do.

.do.

.do.

..do.

.do.

do.

.do.

do.

. do.

do.

do.
' do.

472.95 Due to ins-
talments.

.68

0.06

71.00 Due to in-
stalments.
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Name of
village

finalized

Arroars Reasons
outstan- for non-
ding recovery.

Misal
Haqiats

pepared:or
not with

feasons for
non-pre-

paration.

Consolidation fee'€
z

r tql

.,o

.a
Asessed Recovered

,68

69

70

7t

't2

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

8l

82

83

84

85

86

87

'88

89

90

.91

343.JB

363-JB

380.J8

382-tB

409-JB

41o-JB

423.J-B

425-JB

97.J8

284-JB

290-JB

296-JB

298-JB

351-JB

356-JB

513-JB

4I4.JB

416-JB

419-JB

420-JB

9O.JB

93.J8

94.JB

99.J8

7870.50

8637=00

6763,90

: 6135;00

7314,45

5757,56

5574i00

4771,00

6293.36

5423.00

3458.00

5077.00

56 I 3.54

8049.59

6971.00

3497.00

7354.00

s837.00

3986.00

3986.00

8349.78

5660.73

6938.28

5991.00

7870.50

8637.00

6763.80

6135.00

73t4.45

5757:36

5574i00

4771;00

6293.36

5423:00

3458.00

4823.77

5613:54

8049.59

6971;00

3497;00

7t33.92

5937:00

3986.00

3986.00

8349.00

4912.64

6938.28

5991.00

Consigned

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

8o.

do.

do.

do.

253.23 Due to ins-
talmcnts.

745.09 Due to ins-
talmehts.
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C;

z
(t

t)
u)

Consolidation fee
Name of
village

finalized Assesscd Recovered

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons prepared or
outstan- for non- not with
ding recovery. reasons for

non-pre'
paration.

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

100

101

102

103

104

105

I06

107

108

109

ll0

111

lt2

277-tB

288-JB

292-lB

300-JB

301-JB

323-JB

331-JB

357.JB

362-JB

368-JB

369-JB

372-JB

385-JB

352-JB

36I-JB

293-JB

37l.JB

9I.JB

294-JB

295-JB

4t7-JB

9924.9t

3768.00

3701.60

5929.21

61fi.24

5223.74

7099.00

5520.00

8147.05

4742.00

7230.38

4781.00

4707.00

5362.72

7070.60

4959.55

7302.16

7506.54

89l4. sl

7645.86

6994.67

9924.91

3788.00

3701.60

5910.21

6fi1.24

5223.74

6680.00

5520.00

8147.05

4742.00

7230.38

4781.00

4707.00

5362.72

7070.60

4959.55

7302.16

7s06.64

8914.51

7645.86

6994.67

Consigned

do.

do.

do'

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Will be con-
signed this
year.

do.
do.

Consigned

10.00 Due to ins-
talments.

419.00 Due to ins-
talments.

365-JB

376-JB

378-RB

5274.38

7597.22

8563.ss

5274.38
'1597.22

8563.55

lt3
u4
115
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oz
cl

ov,

Name of
village

finalized

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons prepared or
outstan- for non- not with
ding recovery. reasons for

non-pre'
paration.

.+

;
lt7

118

il9

120

r2t

t22

123

t24

t25

126

127

128

129

130

l3l

132

133

134

135

t36

t37

138

139

150-cB

154-GB

159-cB

r60-GB

162-GB

l84.GB

187-GB

I9O.GB

25z-GB

253-GB

255-GB

257-GB

259-GB

263-cB

298-GB

302-GB

304-GB

308-GB

309-GB

310-GB

319-GB

328-GB

330-GB

332-GB

2t5t.20

2706.00

2483.00

280r.00

237t.50

2458.21

2245.02

2788.88

3022.00

3219.46

3260.00

3262.00

196t.97

373s.s0

2438.50

4050.49

3303.25

3806.00

4022.50

3464.00

3356.12

3999.50

4314.00

3960.50

2151.20

2706.00

2483.00

2801.00

2371.50

2458.21

2245.02

2697.30

3022.00

3219.46

3260.00

3262.00

1961.97

784.13

2438.50

4050.49

3303.25

3806.00

4022.50

3464.00

3356.12

3999.50

4314.00

3960.50

Consigned

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

91.58 Due to in-
stalments.

2951.13 Due to in.
stalments
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oz
(g

()
u)

Namp. of
village

fiqalized

Consolidation fee
Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reaqons prqpared.or
outstan- for non- not with
ding recovcry. reasons for

non-pfp;
paration.

Assessed Recovered

140

t4t

142

143

144

t45

146

147

l4g

t49

1s0

151

152

t53

154

155

156

157

158,

1s9.

160,

161

162

163

337-GB

341-GB

343-GB

359-GB

360-GB

515-GB

5t7-GB

148-GB

149-GB

161-GB

164-GB

185-GB

186-GB

188-GB

189-GB

191-GB

194-GB

243-GB

24s-GB

246-GB

260.G8

26l-GB

264-GB

267-GB

2954.00

3270.37

3245.02

3844.75

2224.32

2302.00

393s.00

6522.00

4266.00

3775.00

6703.00

5560.00

5851.00

8178.00

3705.00

10488.00

7339.00

'1943.00

3000.00

7331.00

5858.00

6650.00

5948.00

6722.00

2954.00

3270.37

3242.71

3844.75

2224.32.

2302.00

3935.00

6522.00

4266.00

3775.00

6703..00,

5560.00,

5851.00,

8178.00.

3705.00

10488.00

7339.00.

7943.00

3000.00

7331.00

5858.00

6650.00

5948.00.

6722.00

Consigped

dq.

dq,,

ds,,

dQ"

dq..

dg.,

do..

dq..

do..

dq..

do..

de..,

dor.

dq.

der.

do..

de..

do, ,

dq.

do..

do..

de,

ds,

2.31, Due to in-.
stalment.



APBNIDIJBT

Consolidation fee
Misal
Haqiap

prpparedior
not witt.

reasons for
nOn-prGn
paration.

3S6

q
2;
d-:'E':
olvt

NaPe.of'
villagg

Arreglg Reasqns.
outstan- for noq-
ding,. recovery.finolized. Asseqsed. Reqovcred

164*

165

166.

t67

168,

169

r70..

t7t.

172.

173

174..

175

176,

177

178.

t79.

180.

18l .

t82.,

183

184^

185

186.

187,

270-GB

27l.GB

295.GB

262-GB

30t-GB

305-GB

306.G8

307-GB

31I-qB.,

312-GB

317-GB

318-cB

320-GB

321.GB

32t-GB

329-GB

334-GB,

335-GB

336-GB

339-cB

346-GB

347-GB

349-GB

518-cB

2565.00

2225.52

6567.00

2258.82

10440.00

4215.00

3220.0O

5335.54

5186100

6254.00

4701.00

3845.20

7828.00

338r.00

4105.00

3132.00

5461,.75.

6545.00

7331.68

8391.00

8320.00

7983.00

6163.00

6255.31

2565.O0

2225"52

6567.00.

22s8.€2

I0440.00,

4215.Nt

322000,

533,5,54

5r86.00

6254.0A

4701..00,

3845.20:

7828$0:

3381.00,

410f,,00.

313!,00'

5461.75.

654i;00,

7331.68.

8391.O0,

832000:,

7983.00,

6163.00,

6255,31

Consigpqfl

do,,

do,-

dor

doq

dor

do, 
.

do;

6sL

dor.

dor,

doo

dor:

doi

dor,

dor

dor,

doi

dorr,

dor

dol

doo

dor,

doc



386 pRovrNcrAl ASSEMBLY OF wEsr PAKTSTAN l27rld SBpr., 1967

oz
ql

q)
t,

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Arrears Reasons
outstan- for non-
ding recovery.

Misal
Haqiats

prepared or
not with

teasons for
non'Pr€'
paration.

Name of
villago

finalized

188

r89

190

191

192

193

t94

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

203

204

205

206

207

208

209

210

2tl

521-GB

729-GB

Kohal

156-cB

180-GB

183-GB

249-GB

258-GB

331-GB

342-GB

345-GB

519-GB

520-GB

67l-GB

672-GB

682.G8

688-GB

696-GB

723-GB

727-GB

728-GB

73r-GB

732-GB

734-GB

3844.75

209.00

4224.22

3605.00

2343.00

10514.71

3260.00

6623.00

I2410.00

2798.19

5265.52

6537.00

4396.52

4681.42

4128.39

8l1.00

3526.00

45',t4.50

246.00

66.00

237.71

4354.92

5853.05

3147.00

3844.75

209.00

4224.22

3605.00

2343.00

10514.71

3260.00

6623.00

12261.03

2798.t9

5265.52

6537.00

4396.52

4681.42

4128.39

8r 1.00

3069.00

4574.50

246.00

66.00

237.7r

4354.92

5853.05

3147.00

Consigned

do.

do.

,do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

dh.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

148.97 Due to in-
stalments.

457.00 Due to in-
stalments.



Apptxorii 3s?

oz
cl

rua

Name of
villagc

finalizcd

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepared or
ding recovery. not with

rcasons for
non-prc-
paration.

Assessed Recovered

212

213

2t4

215

2t6

2t7

218

219

220

221

222

223

224

225

226

227

228

229

230

231

232

233

234

737-GB

74I.GB

742.G8

74?-GB

749-GB

750-GB

751-GB

15l-GB

155-GB

158-GB

291-GB

297-GB

299.G8

303-GB

338-GB

351-GB

674-GB

Choora
Bhojia

689-GB

698-GB

699-GB

708-GB

710.G8

5800.00

5772.00

3074.00

5224.32

447 5.07

3039.00

6007.00

5215.35

6249:71

7270.t5

e684:s6

7537.00

5600.50

470s:06

54t6.06

7060.00

5374.92

5006.00

4s18.93

I 338.90

579.03

5638.83

1195.00

5800.00

5772.00

3074.00

5224.32

4475.07

3039.00

6007.00

5215.35

6249.71

7270.15

9684.56

7537.00

5600.50

4705.06

5416,06

7060.00

s285.41

5006.00

4s18.93

1338.90

579.03

5638.83

I195.00

Consigncd.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
' 

do.

do,

do.

89.51 Due to in-
stalments.



188 pRovrNcrAl AssEf,ri[YrbF'WEst PAKTSTAN l27rn sBpr., 1967

Consolidatidn fee
'o
z
'Gt

a)-U)

Name'of
village

finaliztd Asscssed Recovered

Misal
Arrears Reasors Haqiats
outstan- for non- preparid or
'ding rccove'fy. .not with

reasons for
non-pte-

paration.

235

236

237

238

239

240

241

242

243

244

245

246

247

248

249

250

251

252

253

254

255

256

257

712-GB

735-GB

738-GB

740-GB

152-GB

692-GB

709-GB

7L3lGB

722lGB

739lGB

697lGB

71slGB

7L4lGB

157/GB

Pati Kalo-
wal

Bakhu San.
pal.

Bohat
Kalia

Kund Bak-
hu SanPal

Jangi Phau-
nan.

Chak Amir
Ali sheh

Dargahipur

Shahabal
Shah

Kohri Sher-
shah

6843.00

4377.61

8505.62

4606.00

3348.07

4559.95

2669.50

5230.00

5637.77

I 1412.00

3635.8 I

8722.74

8380. I 9

7(,'17.66

435.00

1354.00

685.00

1980.00

663.s3

2327.00

2580.00

853.00

742.W

6843.00

4377.6t

8505.62

4606.00

3348.07

4559.95

2669.50

5230.00

56t7.77

11412.00

3635.81

8722.74

6440.62

7647.66

436.00

1006.50

685,00

663.53

2327.00

2580.00

853.00

742.00

Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

939,57 Due to ins-
talmbhts-

347.50 Due to ins-
talnbilts.

980.00 Due to ins-
talmeils.

aaa



APPENDIX 389

oz
d

o(A

Name of
village

finalizcd

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Arrears Reasons
outstan- for non-
ding recovery.

Misal
Haqiats

prepared or
not with

reasons for
non-prc.

paration.

258

259

260

26t

262

263

261

265

266

267

268

269

270

274

275

276

277

n8
279

Klaira
Kalan.

Baghar

Jewan
Veroana

Jangal
Imam Shah

Chak Sher
Singh

Hayatke
Kathia

Rajab
Kathia

Kot Path-
ana

Mamdana
Kalan

Wahghi

Bhooti

Pindi

Chadhar

Sheikh
Burhan.

Mehram
Kathia

Nanka
Gider

Langha
Ser Mohal
Mamdana
Khurd

3487.95

r806.00

3776.00

2139.00

4102.00

2128.00

867.00

2423.00

942.00

I 336.15

2429.85

1847.30

422t.00

744.86

1077.00

4355.01

4316.00

2201.90

3388.66

2190.00

80 r.80
4974.00

3495.97

1806.00

3776.W

2139.00

4102.00

2128.00

867.00

2208.00

942.00

1336. l5

2429.85

1847.30

3933.17

744.86

r077.00

4355.01

4316.00

2201.90

3388.66

2190.00
801.80

4974.00

Gousigned.

do..

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do".

do.
do.
do.

215.00 Due to ins-
talments.

287.83 Due to ins'
talments.

2ll Chiragh
Shah Amb

272 Gbalar
Saghla

273 Dhaidi



390 pRovrNcrAl AssEMBLy oF wEsT pAKrsrAN l21ra sppt., 196?

oz
GI
koa

Name of
village

finalized Assessed Recovercd

Consolidation fee . Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepared or
ding rccovery. not with

reasons for
non-prc-
paration.

280

281

282

283

284

285

286

287

288

289

290

29r

292

293

294

295

296

297

298

299

300

301

302

Jamal Pahar 5476.62

Darsana 4333.00

Mohani 1204,74

Mohal 5222,79

Dhaulri 1997.23

Mamber 2981.00

Havli Tara 2958.13

Katchi 1812.00
Murid Khan
Kund 96.03
Karam Kathia
Rampur 5901.48

Sultanke 3035.25
Baghela

Kamalia 20900.00

Mal Fatiana 1973.00

Pipli 1594.68

Moju 2365.84
Kathia
s5 1050.00

54lt r3r r.00

57lt-2 970.00

5713 3835.00

5714 3427.00

s8/1 t273.00

s8l2 198.00

s6l 4001.00

1684.78 Due to ins.
talments.

5476,62

4333.00

1204.74

5222.79

1997.23

298 r.00

2958.13

1812.00

96.03

5901.48

2664.00

26246.25

1973.00

1594.68

68 r.06

r050.00

1311.00

970.00

3835.00

3427.00

1273.00

198.00

4001.00

371.25

4553.7s

Due to ins.
talments.

do.

Consigned

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.



APPENDIX 391

oz
GI

l.
ID

u1

Name of
village

finalized

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan. for non- prepared or
ding recovery. not with

reasons for
non-pre-
paration.

Assessed Recovered

303

304

305

306

307

308

309

310

311

312

313

314

315

316

3r7

318

319

320

321

322

58/3

266lGB

268/GB

269lGB

285/GB

286lGB

293lGB

366/GB

38UJB

94/RB

TURB

l2uGB

70/RB

r94lRB

104/GB

99/RB

63/GB

64/GB

ss/RB

77lRB

5204.00

2446,97

2211.00

2356.37

4552.00

4143.00

2831.00

797r.00

6296.W

4939.96

3038.85

4872.86

6153.44

6481.18

7182.64

7838.42

6475.42

3426.4r

?185.04

10598.05

5204.00

2446.97

2212.00

2356.37

3597.50

4143.00

2831.00

797t.00

6296.00

4939.96

3038.85

4872.86

6153.44

648 r.1 8

7182.64

7838.42

6475.42

3426.41

7r85.04

10s98.05

s803.02

5943.90

7239.98

Consigned

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Will be
consigned
this year.

do.

do.

do,

754.50 Due to ins-
talments.

323 ll9/GB

324 65/GB

32s 100/RB

5803.02

5943.90

7239.98



392 pRovINcIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN l27rr Sppr., 196?

oz
(l

o
u)

Name of
village

finalizcd

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepared or
ding recovery. not with

reasons for
non-prc-
paration.

Assessed Recovered

326 58/RB 8969.39 8969.39

329

330

331

332

333

334

335

336

337

338

339

340

341

342

343

344

345

90/RB
74lRB

eslRB

22lGB

110/GB

24OlGB

206/RB

56/RB

624lGB

23lGB

68/RB

2tlGB

7slRB

106/GB

107/RB

rt2lGB

62lRB

24lGB

s4lRB

6710.07
7440.46

3724.87

7967.87

2356.07

833s.2s

tl6't3,34

5544.74

10975.55

6532.05

9914.72

8045.81

10358.58

7630.99

10568.13

8045.96

6574.38

9328.46

8884.54

6710.07

7440.46

3724.87

7967.87

2356.07

8335.25

11673.34

5544.'.l4

1097s.s5

6532.05

9914.72

8045.81

r0358.s8

7630.99

10568. I 3

8045.96

6574.38

9328.46

8884.54

Will be
consigned
this year

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

327

328

Will be
consigned

346 193/RB

347 66/GB

34E 658/GB

349 98/RB

5154.88

4862.18

10166.81

6476.38

5154,88

4862.18

r0166.8 I

6476.38

year
do.

do.

do.

do.

next



APPENDIX 393

oz
G'
lr
lt)
v)

Name of
village

finalized

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- PrePared or
ding recovery. not with- rcasonc for

non-pre-
paration.

Assessed Recovered

350 54/GB 73t6.3? 7316.37

236lcB

6elRB

73lRB'

2slcB

e7lGB

e7lRB

102/RB

6s5/GB

123.G8

136-GB

9274.51

I I 569.33

10485.54

7984.35

6484.93

10068.22

7018.86

37n.59

7522.80

6556.78

9274.51

l r569.33

10485.54

7766.00

6484.93

8000.00

6000.00

3797.59

2900.00

6586.78

2068.22

1018.86

Due to ins-
talments.

Due to ins'
talments.

Will be
consigned
next year.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do:

do.

do.

351

352

353

354

355

356

3s7

358

359

360

218.34 Due to ins-
talments.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

Preparcd
and con-
signed.

do.

do.

4622.80

361

362

363

364

365

366

367

368

369

370

371

372

373

172-cB
173-GB

193-cB

r97.cB

204.GB

205-GB

207-GB

209-GB

2ll-GB

213-cB

2l6.GB

219-cB

220-GB

1589.57

tg23.tg

5082.43

3158. l6

2924.8s

3193.77

2653.64

3l19.61

3513.04

351 I .95

2683.00

4929.7s

t917.74

1589.57

1923.19

5082.43

3t57.16

2924.85

3t97.77

2653.64

3 t 19.61

3513.04

3511.95

2683.00

4929.75

1977.74



394 nROVTNcTAL ASSEMBLI OF wEsT rAKTSTAN lZTr:a srrr., 1967

oz
GI

oa

Name of
village

finalized Asscssed Recovcred

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepar-ed orolng recovery. not with

reasons for
non'pre-
paration.

374

375

376

377

378

379

380

381

382

383

384

385

386

387

388

389

390

39t

392

393

394

395

396

397

221-GB

222-GB

223-GB

226-GB

397-GB

401-GB

405-GB

408-GB

409-GB

4lt-GB

4t2-GB

413-GB

4l5.GB

439-GB

442-GB

441-GB

443.GB

444-GB

446-GB

462-GB

476-GB

480-GB

489-cB

492-GB

2827.t9

3373,37

3333.09

5703.75

l7s l.0l

2506. r 8

1605.00

2469.16

2785.86

1946.36

2098.70

193 1.80

2262.87

2866.71

2666.97

3317.39

2142.90

35 t5.50

3426.00

1638.19

1505.48

3568.81

3359.50

3s23.97

2827.t9

3373.37

3333.09

5703.75

1751.01

2501.18

1605.00

2469.16

2785.86

1946.36

2097.70

193 I .80

2262.87

2866.71

2666.97

3317.39

2142.90

3515.50

3426.00

1638. t9

150s.48

3568.81

3359.50

3s23.9?

Prepared and
consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.



APPBNDIX 39s

Name of
village

finalized Asscssed Rocovored

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepared or
ding recovery. not with

reasons for
non-pre-
paration.

oz
(l
lit,a

39E 495-cB

399 540-cB

400 s93-cB

401 603-cB

402 605-cB

403 Wan Raja
Dilu

404 Chah Asalat.
wala

405 Kamoke

406 Sarwarke

407 Kot Sati

408 5l-cB

409 134-cB

410 135-cB

4ll l65.GB

4t2 224-GB

413 227-OB

414 228-GB

415 399-GB

416 400-cB

4t7 4t6-cB

418 438-cB

419 469-cB

420 4t2-cc
42t 488-cB

t0t3.z9

1740.03

2929.41

2575.87

3014.45

455.50

220.00

2070.00

2075.ts

1231.83

8937.00

3192.30

4431.75

23t2.06

5691.30

7364.71

6783.69

2565.81

2785.t3

6144.50

3452.55

37t0,27

64t7.50

5774.50

1013.29

1740.03

2929.4t

2575.87

3004.45

400.00

220.OO

2070.00

2075.15

1231.83

8937.00

3192.30

4431.75

2312.06

5691.30

7464.71

6783.69

2565.81

2785.13

6144.50

3452.55

3710.27

6417.50

5774.s0

Prcparcd and
Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

10.00

55.50

Duc to ins.
talment.

do.



396 PRovrNcrAL AS8EMBLY OF wBSr PAKI3TAN [ 27rn sspr., 1967

Name of
village
finalized

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepared or
ding rccovery. not with

rcasons for
a9n-pre-
paration

Assessed Recoveredoz
(c

a,a

422

423

424

425

426

426

427

428

429

430

431
432

433

434

435

436

437

438

439

440

447

448

449

450
451

498-GB

499-GB

505-GB

527-GB

529-GB

546-GB

547-GB

552-GB

s96-GB

601-GB

608-GB
Haveli Shah
Din Shah
Kund Nika
Wasli

41.GB

42.G8

43.G8

44.G8

46.G8

48.GB

49.G8

s3-1

53'2
53-3

139-GB
l37.GB

2818.39

3005.95

4301.12

3666.75

4046.71

8289.00

3535.25

3314,25

2960.95

7414.75

3088.90

r205.15

12t2.55
7598.67

5915.s0

5748.60

7858.88

.6290.75

7919.27

7009.00

6942.50

1499.25

524.75

7137.50
7000.00

2818.39

3005.95

4301.12

3666.75

4046.71

8289.00

3535.25

33t4.25

2960.9s

7414.75

3088.90

1205. l5

12r2.55

7598.61

2915.s0

5748.60

7858.88

6090.75

79t9.2t

7009.00

6942.50

t499,25
524.',l5

7137.50
7000.00

Prepared and
Coosigned.

do.

do.

do'

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.



APPBNDIX 397

Name of
village

finalized

Consolidation fce Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstao- for non- PreParedor
ding recovery. not with

reasons for
Assessed Recoveredoz

ct

o
rn

non-pre-
paration.

452 141'GB 5613.00 5613.00

143-GB

169-GB

200-GB

212-GB

2l8.GB

225-GB

373-GB

386.G8

389-GB

390-GB

441-GB

445-GB

457-GB

464-GB

465-GB

461-cB

468-GB

470-GB

47s-GB

483-GB

486-GB

493-cB
s00.GB

6004.00

7339.00

8151.21

2309.62

7220.50

4841.79

8519.50

1841.40

5082.25

5247.N

4239.sr

6169.00

6591.75

5628.78

6103.71

1415.83

4868.00

74tO.75

52?4.00

7766.93

3701.50

6067.59

6423.74

6004.00

7339.00

8115.21

2309.62

7220.50

484t.79

8519.50

1841.40

5082.2s

5247.00

4239.5r

6169.00

6s91.75

5628.78

6103.71

1415.83

4868.00

74t0.75

5234.O0

7766.93

3701.s0

6067. i9

6423.74

Prepared
and con'
signed

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

)

453

454

455

456

457

4s8

459

460

46t

462

463

464

465

466

467

468

469

470

47t

472

473

474
475

)



3sB pnovrNctAr, lssBiisLv oF wEst pAKrsrAN l21ra snnr., i96?

Name of
village

finalized

Coosolidetion fee

Assessed Recovered

Misal
Arrcars Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepared or
ding recovery. not with

reasons for
non.pre_
paration.

oz
(l
G)a

476

477

478

479

480

481

482

483

484

485

486

487

488

489

490

491

492

493

494

495

496

497

498

499

502-GB

507-GB

530-GB

531-GB

541-OB

542-GB

543-GB

545-GB

549-cB

551-GB

5s4-GB

555-GB

556-GB

s57-GB

558-GB

592-GB

612-GB

620-GB

623-GB

Chah Pipal-
wala.
Chah Saman-

darwala.
Bhulc Shah

Saeke

Tibba Dhak
Salah.

2441.00

7694.10

5883.25

6634.s0

3082.31

4297.50

7132.50

8740.50

7958.56

5339.38

6520.55

7255.8 1

7371.71

4299.25

2238.79

6688.50

2315.44

5773.75

5250.00

239.25

150.75

256.75

175,25

648.00

2441.00

7694.10

5883.25

6634.50

3082.31

4297.50

7t32.s0

8740.50

7958.56

5339.38

6520.55

7255.8t

737t.71

4299.25

2238.79

5680.50

2315.44

5773.75

52s0.00

239,25

30.00

256.75

1175.25

648.00

Prepared and
consigned.

.do.

do.

-do.

_do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

,do.

(

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

.do.

do.

do.

'do.

do.

,do.

do,

do.

Due to in-
stalments.

120.75



APPENIDIX 399

Name of
village

finalized.

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepared or
ding recovery not with

reasons for
non-pre-
paration

oz
rl
k.oa

500 Arazi.Dhaj
Singh.

501 Jandar Ra-

544.50

803.75

3009.00

5996.50

13410.00

220e25

187?.75

1078.00

1282.25

6987.62

13386.50

5771.00

4265.50

5293.7s

5486.t2

5492.00

4787.25

4375.25

6647.78

3948.2s

5398. s0

9530.50

6089.00

8454.75

544.50

803.75

3009.00

4068.17 1928.33 Due to in-
stalments.

36.75 Duc to in-
stalments.

2701.@ Due to in.
stalments.

800.m Duc to ir.
stalments.

Prepared and
consigned.

do.'

do.

do.)

joka.
Sial502

503

504

505

506

s07

s08

509

510

5t2

513

514

5t5

516

517

518

519

520

521

522

523

524

Dakahdi
Mehr Shah-
ana.
Dekahdi
Alam Shah
Mchr Shah*
ana.
Dakooke

Jakka Watoo

Tahli Khi-
chian.

45-GB

138-cB

140-cB

385.c8

388-cB

447-cB

448-cB

466-cB

467-GB

474-GB

501-cB

506-cB

514-cB

544-cB
550.c8

13410.00

2209.25

1877.75

1078.m

1282.7s

.6987.62

13386.50

5771.00

426s.50

5293.75

s449.37

5492.CIo

4787.25

4375.25'

6647.78

1247.25

5398.50

8730.50

6089.m

8454.75

dor

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do'



400 pRovrNcrAL AssEMBLY oF wEsr PAKIsTAN l2?n:aserr., 196?

Name of
village

finalized

. Hllll,
outstan- for non- prepared or

Assessed Recovcred ding recovery. not wi',I
reasons for

non'Pre'
paration.

oz
(n
k
C)a
525

526

527

528

529

530

531

532

533

534

535

536

537

538

539

540

541

542

543

541

s45

546

s47

548

5s3-GB

5598-GB

Chaper Sae.
ke.
Dakhdi Kil-
liwala.
Jhamrah

Jouri

Haji Watoo

5O.GB

47z-GB

473-GB

487-GB

496-GB

Pindi Shcikh
Musa.
Makhan Wa-
too.
Nika Wasli

Thatta Beg

372-GB

52.G8

142-GB

503-GB

448-GB

463-GB

202-GB

203-GB

4966.78

6676.2s

2669.25

7407.00

4727,25

154.00

t921.87

8723.4s

4709.97

6288.75

8443.2s

4728.68

zzi,qsl.so

635.00

,l185.00

6642.00

2462.00

7227.13

6662.12

5846.50

7605.55

9079.13

7166,30

ll176.07

4965.78

6676.25

2669.25

7407.00

4727.25

154.00

700.00

8723.45

4709.87

6288.75

8443.25

4728.68

23454.50

635.00

I 185.00

6642.00

2462.00

7227.13

6662.r2

5846.50

7605.55

9079. I 3

7 t66.30

I I176.07

Prepared and
consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

(

1221.87 Due to in-
stalments.



APPENDItr 401

Name of
villagc
finalizcd

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrcars Reasons Haqiats
outstan- for non- PrePared or
ding recovcry. not with

reasons for
non-pre-
paratiotr.

Assessed Recoveredoz
6l

a)
IA

549

5s0

551

552

553

554

55s

556

557

5s8

559

560

561

562

563

564

565

566

567

568

569

570

571

572

Kur

Killiwala

484-GB

504-GB

51o-GB

47.G8

528-GB

Jalli Tarana

Ialli Fatiana

35.JB

47-lB

73.J8

76.JB

77.J8

79-lB

82-JB

8O.JB

83.J8

87.J8

89JB

927t-tB

274-IB

254-RB

262-RB

9472.85

18032.63

5566.28

3616.50

5669.87

72t2.76

7938.50

E795.19

20253.58

3922.09

5770.s3

7412.14

7040.50

7860.63

5185.86

7936.56

6494.69

6229.19

5532.88

6441.08

4731.66

5015.91

7758.t4

7478.r7

8492.34

18032.63

5566.28

3616.50

5659.87

7212.76

7938.50

8795.19

202s3.58

3922.09

5770.53

7412.14

6950.s0

7860.63

s185.86

7936.56

6494.69

6729.19

5532.88

6441.08

4731.66

50r 5.91

7758.t4

7478.17

980.51 Due to in. PrcPared &
strlments. co

90.00 Due to in-
stalments.

nsighed
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Consigacd

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.



402 pRovrNcrll ASSEMBLv oF wEsr pARrsrAN t 27ra snpr., 1962

N:rme of
village
finalized

Consolidation fee Misal
Arrears Reasons. Haqiats
outstan- for non- prepaied ororng rccovery. not with

reasons for
non-pre_
paration.

oz
6
a)

rt)

Assessed Recovered

579

574

575

576

577

578

579

580

581

582

583

584

585

586

58?

588

589

590

81.J8

27z-tB

273-JB

260-RB

271-RB

236-IB

56.J8

82.GB

72.J8

65.JB

I.JB

7E.JB

58.J8

6O-JB

261.R8

74.J8

270.R8

48-JB

6700.70

5t34.69

6157.24

7923.69

I t 187.03

5542.99

6814.25

6349.92

6308.94

5640.?0

3937.44

6934.00 .

73t7.81

6494.22'

7586.48

6089.56

5750.88

6799.13

6700.70

st34.69

6157.24

7923.69

I r 187.03

5542.99,

68t4.25

6349.92

6308.94

5640.70

3937.44.

6934.00 r

731 7.81

6494.22

7548.48

6089.56

5644.00

6799.73

Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

. do.

Will be con
signed this
y€ar.

do.

do.

Consigned.

do.

Will bc
consigned
this year.

106.88 Due to in-
stalments.

591

592

593

594

595

s2lJB

38pB

46lrB

84/cB

84/JB

'1394.35

6610.24

6649.08

7020.55

10454.66

7394.35

66t0.24

6649.08

7020.55

10454.66



*PP,!ltDtx

oz
cl
k
a)a

Name of
village
finalized

Consolidation,fee

As'sesscd Reaovered

Misal
Haa.iats

Rearons prcpar.'cd or
for non- not rith
rccovery. ,casofls for

Arrears
outstand-

ing
non-pre-
paration

596 33/JB 10079.34 10079.34 Wt[ be
consigoed

597

598

599

500

60r

502

603

6A

605

606

607

608

609

610

6ll
612

613-

6t4

6ls

616

617

618

6I9

68/JB

276ltB

TelcB

268/RB

selJB

53-JB

277-RB

2eFB

275-RB

63/JB

ls7lx,B

2r5l"*,B

204-RB

60/JB

so/JB

sTltB

77lJB

30ltB

,163-RB

6eltB

208/RB

49lJB

659/cB

6809.85

9t63.44

6801.32

12600.28

12077.47

?389.s3

9685.40

10552.50

8427.26

54n.89

1t439.22

1043s.29

9976.64

10116.94

8457.97

12962.50

9053. l8

8908. I I

8152-69

7874.68

13t09.05

11486.00

5782.05

6E09,85

9163.44

6801.32

12600:28

12077.47

,7389.53

,8968.61

10552.50

.8427:26

'5*?2;.89

fi439.22

10435.29

9976.64

I0l16.94

8457.g7

t2962.50

9053.18

8908. I I

8019.47

7874:68

13I09.05

I1486.00

5782.05

this yeat
do.

:do.

do.

.Ldo.

'do.

do.

'do.

do.

do.

do.

'do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

716.79 Due to ins-
talments.

133.22 Due to ins-
talments.



404 pRovrNcIAL ASSTMBLY OF WBST PAKISTAN l27ttt sppr" 1967

oz
(l

t)a

Name of

Consolidation fee

Acsessed Recovered

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons PrePared or
outstand. for non- not with

ing recovery. reasons for
non-prc-
parstion

village
finalizcd

620 85/JB 85?1.19 8s71'19 Will be
consigned
next year.

do.
621

622,

621

624

625

626

627

628

629

630

631

s5/JB

78/GB

62ltB

2s7lRB

TslJB

3e/JB

114/JB

152lRB

275lRB

209/RB

28/JB

9070.50

7563.00

6124.94

13669.13

9638.34

5018.73

6402.73

8708.19

14543.78

10891.07

7686.68

9070.50

7563.00

6124.94

13669.1 3

9638.34

5018.?3

6402.73

8708. l9

14543.78

10891.07

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

8 Jaura Sakd-
seer.

9 le/NB

7686.68

10945.70 10946.70

Sargodba District.

3034.75 3034.75

15239.25 15239.25

5125.75 5125.75

5787.75 5787.75

25571.25 25571.27

23s55.2s ' 235s5.23

t2239.91 12239.9r

23024.59 23024.59

8697.7s 8667.75.

Asscssed
only in
May, 1967

do.632 6!/JB

I 78/NB

2 Ajnala

3 30/NB

4 66/NB

5 Mari

6 Dunga

7 utti

Consigned

Under pre-
paration
Consigned.

do.

Under pre-
paration

do.

do.

do.

do.



APEBNDIX 405

oz
c,
tr(l)
(A

Name of
villagc
finalizcd

Conrolidatiotr fee

Assessed Recovercd

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons PrePared or
outstand- for non- not with

ing recovery. reasons for
non-pre-
paration

10

1l

12

2S|NB 8251.50 8251.50 g Under Pre'
Paration.

Dharema This village was remanded so the fee was not assessed.

63/NB 3098.00 3098.00 Efforts are Consigned.
heing made
to realise
the fee.

do.13

t4

15

t6

l7

l8

19

20

2L

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

32

74lNB

s7lNB

s8/NB

39/NB

8li NB

69/NB

7slNB

82/NB

8s/NB

90/NB

erlNB

94/NB

es/NB

10s/NB

84/NB

92lNB

Behk

68/NB

Kalowal

E3/NB

6604.50

4016.25

8186.75

3703.25

6637.50

2787.00

8274.OC

7373.75

5356.2s

4284.06

5360.53

4098.50

3583.50

2826.93

4941.22

5726.50

11661.25

2349.00

9400.00

2612.98

6604.50

4016.25

Under pre-
paration.
Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Under pre-
paration.
Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do,

8186.75

3425.00

6637.50

2787.00

8274.A0

7373.7 5

5356.25

4284.06

5342.2r

4098.50

3130.00

2826.93

4649.59

5726.50

tl66l.2s

2349.00

7891.98

1800.00

do.

278.25 Due to ins;
talments.

18.32 Due to ins'
talments.

453.50 Due to ins-
talments.

291.63 Due to ins.
talments. -

do.

do.

Under pre-
paration.
Consigncd.

r s08.02

812.98
a

Due to ins-
talments.

do.

do.

do.



4tI6 pRovrNcIAL AssEMBLy oF wEsr pAKtsrAN l2lrtt sspr., 196?

dz
6t
k
ru

(A

Name of
village
finalizcd

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons prepared or
outstand- for non- not with

ing recovcry. reasons for
non-pre-
paration

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4l

42

Salar

188/NB

TUNB

46/NB

34iNB

3UNB

4UNB

Mitha Lak

72lSB

76lSB

74lSB

l7lsB

Chaukera

'tzlAsB

Saidowana

85iSB

9UASB

30/sB

3USB

38/S-B

Laluwali

26-SB

27.SB

4912-00

4917.s0

1244.25

5539.7s

7077.25

3513.75

9469.00

13442.75

5582.72

3115.00

7170.00

8964.00

12844.50

2t62.84

5030.00

6939.75

9305.50

7910.00

6855,00

4790_50

1749i.t2

4742.50

8900.00

5011.2'

4912.00

4917.s0

1244.25

31s0.00

7077.25

3513.7s

9469.00

13442.75

5582,72

3l 15.00

7170.00

8964-00

12844,50

2t62.84

4601.56

Consigned

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Under pre'
paration.
Coosignod.

do.

Under pre-
paration.

do.

Consigncd.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Under pre-
paration
Consigncd.

Under prc-
paration.

Consigned.

428.44

6939.75

5353.06

2389.75 Due to ins-
talments.

43

44.

45

46

47

48

49

50

5l

52

53

54

55

56

Due to ins-
talments. '

do.

3952.44

7910.00

6855.00

4'.t90.50

17491.12

4742.50

8900.00

5011.25

do

29.S8



APPENDIX 407

oz
c,

a)
Ut

Namc of
village
finalized

Consolidation fee Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasoas prepared or
outstand- for non- not rrith

ing recovcry. reasons for
non.pre-
paration

Assessed Rccovered

57

58

39

60

6l

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

7t

72

73

74

75

76

77

'18

w

Ghurki

22-SB

23-SB

25-SB

Luqman

Mangni

28-SB

34-SB

42-SB

Hadda

46-SB

47.SB

' 58-sB

I l5-SB

53.SB

54.S8

Chak Jodh

101-sB

I l1-SB

ll2-sB

113-SB

Asianwali

45-SB

9916.s0

7651.25

5657.00

4243,00

29805.38

6958.12

6962.25

9791.7 5

7972.25

5171.00

6435.00

3904.00

5953.50

5210.25

9525.50

9102.s0

4414.30

6484.00

4r16.50

3298.00

7839.00

8564.50

10086.75

4300.00

7651.25

56s7.00

4243.00

16179.66

6958.t2

6962,25

9082.08

7972.50

4889.00

6435,00

3904.00

5953.50

5210.25

9525.25

9302.50

4414.50

3126.00

3084.75

3298.00

7693.65

8564.50

r0086.75

709.67

3358.00

1031.75

5616.50 Due to ia- Undct pre,
'starments' 

s:Td,,t
do.

do.

13625.72 Due to in- Under prc-
stalm€nts. paration.

282.00 Due to in- Consigncd.
stalments.

do'

Undcr pre-
paration.

do.

Consigned.

Due to in- Undcr pre-
stalmonts. para.tion.

. do.

Consigned.

Due to in- Under pre-
stalmcnts. paradon.
Due to in- Coosigned.
stalments.

Undcr pre-
paration.

Due to in- do.
stalments.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Consigncd.

145,34
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Name of
village
finalized

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons prepared or
outstand- for non- not with

ing recovery reasons for
non-pre-
paration

80

8l

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

100

101

102

103

l t7-sB

I l8-SB

122-SB

123-SB

124-SB

125-SB

101-NB

97.NB

89.NB

96.NB

104-sB

IO8.SB

109-sB

114-NB

108-NB

11o-NB

60-sB

I l9.SB

48-SB

120-SB

125.N8

128-NB

129-NB

126-SB

2802.00 2802.00 Consigned.

6157.25 5360.00 797.25 Due to in- do.

6930.91 6930.9r 
stalments' 

do.

2149.00 2149.00 do.

7887.00 6692,00 1195.00 Due to in- Under pre-

5570.00 5570.00 
stalments' paration'

6484.00 3126.00 3358.00 Due to do.

3560.25 3560.75 
instalments' 

consigncd.

6231.'19 4100.00 2131.79 Duc to Under prc-

5gg3.2g 5gg3.2g 
instalments' paration'

6508.50 1150.00 5358.50 Due to in- do.

,3616.50 3616.50 
stalments' 

consigncd.

(,457.81 193.67 6264.14 Due to Under pre-
instalments. paration.

The estate has been remanded, so the consolidation fee
could not be assessed.

4892.03 4892.03 Consigned.

2326.43 2326.43 do.

7474.75 7471.75 Under prc-
paration.

3474,:0 3474.50 Consigned.

'1021.50 7021.40 Uuder pre-
paration.

6466.00 6466.00 do.

5835.75 5293.75 542.00 Due to in- Consigned.

3413.50 3413.50 
stalments 

do.

3467.47 3467.47 Under prc-
paration.

8699.50 8699.50 Consigned.
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Name of
village
finalized

Consolidation fec

Assesscd Recovcred

Arrears
outstand-

ing

Reasons
for non-
recovery

Misal
Haqiats

prepared or
not with

reasons for
non-pfc-
paration

104

105

106

107

108

109

1r0

Iil
tt2

113

ll4
ll5
116

tt7

ll8

119

120

t2l
122

123

t24

125

t26

139-SB

127-SB

128-SB

130-SB

133-SB

135-SB

' t36-SB

126-NB

134-SB

ll7-NB

123-NB '

124-NB

64-SB

140-SB

141-SB

133-NB

13s-NB

147l148-NB

l5l-NB

152-NB

t4l-NB

134-NB

168/r7l-NB

4566.25

5925.00

4536,25

6763.75

72t3.83

6040.08

6586.36

6018.68

6861.50

5098.75

4860.00

4860.00

5022.75

3845.00

4218.94

6066.59

6384.35

8544.00

9333.50

9473.97

5872.60

4890.9 I

t200?.40

4566.25

5925.00

4536.25

6763.75

7213.83

6040.08

6s86.36

6018.68

6266,13

5098.75

4860.00

4860.00

4@5.12

3845.00

705.00

6066.59

6384.35

8544.00

9364.s0

9473.97

5872.60

4890.91

10638.10

Consignod.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.595.37 Duc to in-
stalmcnts

417.63 Due to in-
stalments.

3513.94 Due to in-
stalmeats.

69.00

1369.00 Due to in-
stalmcnts.

Under prc.
paration.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Consigned.

. do.

Under pre-
paration.

do.

Consigned.

Under pre-
paration.
Consigned.

do.
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Name of
villagc
finalized

Consolidation foe

Assessed Recovcred

Misal

Arrears Reasons ,rH:liH ",outstand- for non- not with
ing recovery reasons for

non-pfe-
paration

127

128

t29

130

l3l

132

133

134

r35

136

t37

138

139

140

t4l

142

143

t44

145

t46

147

't

154-NB

155-NB

157-NB

160.N8

1s9-NB

163-NB

Jhed Viran

Kamala

Jamiatpur

Chakbandi

Thatta
Hakima
Megha Ara

Jalla Bala

Hayatwala

Kudlathi Ara

Doana Bilo-
chan

Chichoka

Bandiwala

Mubhare-
khan

Khoor

Jalla Zarcen

Kotla
Wattni

5336.62

4439.t8

5825.00

3806.70

s786.25

7598.50

1513.98

5044.16

3907.00

t947.00

3397.00

4313.00

6041 00

1436.00

6235.00

1763.00

3523.00

3229.00

8597.43

1052.00

4935.00

3915.00

5336.62

4,t39.18

5825.00

3105.00

5786.2s

6300.00

1513.98

5044.16

3907.39

1947.00

3397.00

4313.00

6041.00

1436.00

6235.00

I763.00

3523.00

3229.00

8s97.43

1052.00

4935.00

3915.00

Under pre-
paration.

Consigned.

do.

do.

do,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

641.?0 Due to in-
stalments.

1298.50 Due to in-
stalments.
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Namc of
village

ffuallzed

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Misal

Arrears Reasons #l[lt"t
outstand- for non. not with

ing rccovery reasons for
non-pre-
paration

I49 Dhero Sial

150 Kot Mohd
Yar

151 Sahiba

152 Chohal

153 Ahir Patch
Strah

154 Bohi"wala

4028.00 4028.00 Undcr prc.
parafiion.

5421.00 5421.00 Consignedl

6965.50 6965.50 Undcr Prc-
paration'

6955.25 6955.25 do.

1105.75 1105.75 Consigned.

4375.00 4375.00 Under pre-
pafstioo.

6831.00 6831.00 do.

502.50 502.50 do.

4662.00 4ffi2.N do.
do.

18159.00 18159.00 do.

12709.50 12709.50 do.

6437 .25 6437.25 do.

364.50 364,50 do.

323.23 323,2? do.

1222s.00 t2n5.o0 do.

12594.00 12594.00 do.

9290.62 92W,62 do.

4539.00 4539:00 Coasigncd.

Consolidation fes has not bocn assessed so far.

do'

do.

127&.28 1278.28 Under pre.
paration.

1N8.25 1478;25 do.

I 55.

r56

157

r58

ls9

160

161

162

163

164

165

t66

167

168

t69

170

l7l

Dhrah

Mohdwala

Thatta
Sikandari.

vijh'
Jara

Yarwala

Pir Babz

Kot Shada

Hindwan

Sial Dholka

Wadhuwala

Sheikh

Hussain
Shah.

Wadhi

Retri

Todarpur

Sial Sharif
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Naine of
village
finalized

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Arrears Reasons
outstand- for non-

ing rccovery

Misal
Haqiats

prepared or
not with

reasons for
tron-Pre'
paration

t72

.t73

174

175

t76

177

178

179

180

181

182

184

185

186

187

188

189

191

192

193

194

195

196

t97

Dhool
Kadhi.
Dinpur
Janubi.

Bakka

Sulki

Azmatwala

Arar

Asalatwala

Vijoka

Farooka

Chitror

Mangla

Mir Ahmad

Shergarh

Naushera

Jarola

Kakrani

Saliqa

Okanwala

Dilawar

Baran

Aqi

Shadiwala

Dhoolwala

Galbana

7366.43

215t.46

650.00

3952.50

3819.75

s070.00

49t6.25

2955.00

5836.00

5917.22

2802.25

'1366.43

2t51.46

650.00

3952.s0

3819.75

5070.00

49t6,25

2955.00

5836.00

59t7.22

2802,2s

Under pre-'
paration.

do.

do'

do.

do.

do.

Consigncd.

do..

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do'

do.

do.

. do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

5539.50

6251.00

4669.00

4946.25

5002.00

9231.00

7515.00

3242.00

2769.25

3s59.00

7328.00

5539.50

6251.00

4669.00

4946.25

5002.00

9231.00

7515.00

3242.00

2769.25

3559.00

7328.00
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Name of
village
finalizod

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Arrears Reasons
outstand- for non-

ing recovery

Misal
Haqiats

prepared or
not with

reasons for
non-pre-
paration

198 Ahli Kam-
booh.

199 Sajoka

200

201

202

203

204

205

206

207

208

209

210

2ll
212

213

214
215

216

217

218

2t9

220

221

8946.37 8946.37

12918.00 12918.00

Under pre-
paration.

do.

do.

do.

Consigned.

Under pre-
paration.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Consigncd.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Under prc-
paration.

do.

ThattiYaro

Jagir
I

Mohabpur

Thatti Jalal

Badar Bhon

Thatti Said

Shamir

Fatehwala

Sheikh Jalil

Baggey

Thatti Sahb-
zada.

Rabana

Panjpeer

Naurang-
wala.

Nathuwala
Jhok
Ahmadyar.

Dlnpur
Shumali.

Mazaffara-
bad.

Noon Jagir

Icchar

Kotla
Sayedan.

Shcrpur

3211.00

5766.00

16966.50

2337,7s

3211.00

5766.00

r6966.50

2337.75

2380.25

5587.87

5175.50

3726.2s

2959.50

10612,75

2295.65

4593.00

2820.00
1325.00

8ss.00

4874.00

2072.50

9744.00

9658.50

1377.00

2380.25

5587.87

5175.50

3726.25

2959.50

10612.75

2295.65

4593.00

2820.00
1325.00

855.00

4874.00

2072.50

9744.00

9658.50

1377.00
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Name of
village
finalized

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Arrears Reasons
outstand- for non-

ing recovery

Misal
Haqiats

prbparcd or
not with

reasons for
non-pre-
paration

222 Haveli

223 Sultanpur

224 Muzaffar

225 Thatti
Muzalam.

226 Chakrala

227 Hukampur

228 Haripur

229 Rahman
Abad.

230 Sabowal

231 Chak Jha-
warian.

232 Khurshid

233 Kotli Awan

234 Ghangowal

235 Sada Kam-
boh.

236 Saidal

237 Kudlathi
Kadi

238 Koot
Maghrib

239 Bharath

240 Chak Musa

2799.00 2799.00

1065

181

5498.09

1536.00

9108.00

5498.09

1536.00

9108.00

10658.00

181 1.00

2176.50

1124.00

3944.40

482.04

5346.00

6346.00

l 1506.50

7650.00

2521.s0

2565.50

7146.00

Will be con-
signed in

Sept.1967.
Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do

do

8.00
I
1.50

2176,50

1124.00

3944.00

482.04

5346.00

5346.00

I r 506. 50

7650.00

2521.50

2565.s0

7146.00

Remanded.

2565.00

do.

2.r65.00

Under pre-
paration.

do.

do.

do.

do

Due in
Sept. 1967.

do.

Under pre-
paration.

do.

Due in
Sept. 1967.

do.

do.

Due in Sep.
1967.

24t

242

243

244

Kawanroli

Birbal

Lakhian

Buslana

1344.00 1344.00

6802.50 6802.50

Not assessed so far.

4251.00 +ZS t.OO
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Name of
village

finalized

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovcred

Misal
Haqiats

Arrears Reasons prepared or
outstand- for non- not with

ing recovery reasons for
non-prc-
paratioo

245 Kakevrala

246 Naliwala

247 Talokar
Janubi.

248 Pindi
Janubi.

249 Jabi lanubi

6616.88

212.00

3310.00

3010.00

6009.00

1291;00

6986.00

12590.00

4865.00

6009.00

10918.19

38561.49

7274.00

9225.89

12001.00

4792.00

10295.00

1800.40

500.00

23403.00

5260.29

4969.00

7245.00

6616.88

2t2.00

3310.00

3010.00

6009.00

1020.00

6986.00

12s90.00

4865.00

5600.00

8088. l8

18772.00

6137.50

2684.44

11683.25

4792.00

10295.00

1060.00

500.00

23403.00

s260.29

4774.0O

6400.00

Under pre-
paration.

Consigned.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.'

do.

' do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

250

25t

252

253

254

255

256

257

258

259

260

261

262

263

264

265

266

267

Arekpur

Jalalpur

Darawi

Nara
Janubi.

Chanki
Janubi.

Kund
Janubi.

Chan

Palohan

$t aheer
Janubi.

Shawala

Mangoor

Kurpalka

Thatti
Kalrani.

Ferrpur

Burama

Mohd
Shah.

Rangpur
Kadhi.

271.00

409.00

2930.00

19789.49

I 136.50

6541.45

317.75

740.40

145.00

845.00Dhupsari
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Name of
village

finalized

Consolidation fee

Assessed Recovered

Misal
Arrears Reasons Haqiats
outstand- for non- prepared or
ding recovery. 'noi with

'1l"fi,::'
paration.

oz
(n

()a
268
269

Shah Ajmal
Nari
Janubi.

Thatti
Ghanera.

Aino
Haveli
Chiragh
Langerwala
Shergarh
Gunjial

Adhi Kot
Pelowains
Jharkal
Lukku

Lal
Hussain

Sheikhu
Burhan
Hardo.

ghagh.
Sidha.
Baryana

Hayatpur
Muradwala
Barahmwala
Madan

Dhingrala
syed
Kohna.

Menwains
Chahh
Khana.

Badeen
Kotma-
miana.

Chhani
Moham-

mad Qazi.

1305.00 1305.00

21725.00 2172s.00

s671.00 5671.00

13994.95 13994.95

9420.00 9420.00

49023.00 42132.95
Fee not assessed
Fee not assessed

52586.76 22340.00

Remanded.

Remanded.
Remanded.
Remanded.

Remandcd.
,2943.75 2640.00

Consigned.
do.

do.

do.
do.

1618.58 Due to in-
stalments

6890.05 do. do.
Will be prcpared in Rabi 1968.

do. do. do.
30246,75 Due to in- Consigned.

stalments

270

271
272

273

274
275

276

277
278
279

280

10647.00

16087.50
17832.96

4506.75
6146.62
I 999.50
1r88.00

10647.00
16087.50
162t4.38

4003.00
6146.62
1999.s0
900.00

do.
do.
do.

281

282
283

284
285

286
287
288
289

303.75 Due to in-
stalments,

503.75 do.

288.00 Due to in-
stalments.

1712.00 do.
1387.87 Assessed:

recently.
7251.3'l do.
6094.50 do.

3576.50 Due to in-
stalments.

5257,13 Assessed
recently.

Duc in
Sept. 1967

do.
do.
do.

Due ir
Sept. 1967.

do.
do.

Due in
Sept. 1968.

do.

do.

290

29t

292
293

294
295

5457.00

r387.87
3745.00

7251.37
6094.50

Fee not yet asssessed.

7576.50 4000.00

296 5257,13 do.
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STATEMENT "BI'
' Statcment showing the names of villagcs where Concolidatiorwork

is still to bc complcted in Lyallpur and Sargodha District$.

Sargodha Dictrlct
Sl. No. Name of village.

1. 104/NB

2. r4s/146/NB
3. r27lNB
4. 93/NB

s. 142lSB

6. Dhudhi
7. Dhakwan
8. Rawal
9. Kot Kamboh

10. Chak Shakha
11. Muhammad Tulla
12. Sahiwal

13. Kundan
14. Kora
15. Dhak
16. Chandana
17. Nali lanubi
18. Aokhli Mohala
19. Bajar Janubi
20. Jamali

21. Rahdari
22. Girot
23. Nurpur
24. Ghaiwal
25. Khamo Kuhna
26. Ramdiana
27, Gbous Mohdwala

28. Mohriwal
29. Bharth
30. Bhabhra
31. Miana Hazara
32. Uddian
33. Talibwala
34, Jalla
35. Rattapur
36. Doda
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Sl. No.

39.
40"

41.

Lakseen

Gurna
Burkin
Said Kuhna
Gondpur

pRovrNcr^L ASSEMBLy oF rrEsr PAUSTAN [27:U srnr., 1967

Name of villagc

37

38

Lyallpur District.
1. ,1s3iGB

2. 3s8/GB

3. 772lGB
4. Ghotra Sargana

5. Garh

6. Malung

7. Thatha Ismail

8. 32-GB
9. 26-GB

10. 4l-JB
1r. 54-JB

12. 64-JB

13. 66-JB
14. TGJB

r5. 86-JB

16. Il9-rB
11. 159-RB
18. 188-RB
19. 233-RB
20. 201-RB
21. 250-RB

22. 251-RB

23. 252-RB

24. 258-RB

25. 259-RB

26. 263-RB

27. 293-GB

28. 75-GB
29. 76-GB
30. 80-GB
31. 85.GB

32. 87-GB

33. 92-GB
34. l30.GB
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Sl. No. Namc of villagc.

35. l3l.GB
36. 133-GB

37. 53-GB
38. ss-GB
39. s6-GB
40. 58-cB
41. 60.GB
42. 94-GB

13. 95-GB
44. 98-cB
45. 99-GB
46. ,100-cB

47. 10l.cB'
49. 109-cB
s0. 233-cB
51. 234-cB
52. 235-cB
53. 591-GB

54. 6sl-cB
55. 653-GB

56. 654-cB
57. 52-RB

58. 53.RB
s9. 59-RB
60. 60.R8

61. 6t-RB
62. 64-RB

63. 67-RB
64. .67-RB
65. 9l-RB
66. 92.R8
67. 93-RB

6t. r03-RB
69. 109-RB

70. 205-RB

7t. 266-RB

-
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APPENDIX IU
(Ref z Starred Question No. 8458)

STATEMENT I.
(a) Details of Taccavi amounts so far placcd at the disposal of thc
, Commissioncrs.

Rs.

6,50,000

5,05,000

3,05,000

5,7o,ooo

4,45,000

9,50,000

4,50,000

3,75,000

11,55,000

4,00;000

6,00,000

60,000

64,65,000

(D) Details of Taccavi Loans so far placed at the disposal of the

Deputy Commissioners by the Commissioners :-
Rs.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Peshawar

D.I.Khan

Rawalpindi

Sargodha

Lahore

Multan

Bahawalpur

Khairpur
Hyderabad

Quetta
Kalat

Karachi

Total

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Sargodha

Lyallpur

Jhang

Mianwali
Lahore

Gujranwala

Sheikhupura

Sialkot

Multan

Sahiwal

Muzaffargarh

D.G.Khan

2,20,000

40,000

1,50,b00

1,60,000

2,0o,ooo

1,10,000

1,05,000

30,000

3,95,900

2,36,900

80,500

2,36,800
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13. Bahawalpur

14, Bahawalnagar

15. Rahimyarkhan

16. Hydcrabad

17. Thatta

18. Dadu
19. Mirpur Khas

20. Sanghar

21. Quctta
22: Zhob

23, Loralai

24. Sibi

25. Chagai

Rs.

1,25,000

1r45,000

1,80,000

3,30,000

2,75,000

1r40,000

l,20,ooo

55,000

90,000

95,000

70,000

95,000

20,000

Total 36,95,000
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STATEMENT II
1. Terms and Conditions:

(i) Applications for grant of taccavi loan are to be made orally or
in writing in thc form prescribed for the purpose in the Taccavi

Acts/Rules applicable to the various regions. If made orally,
it is to be recorded by the Revenue Officers in that form.

(ii) Agreement is to be executed in the form prescribed in the
Taccavi Acts/Rules applicablc to various regions.

(iiil (A) Security under Land Improvement Loans Act XIX of 1883 z

(a) When the valuc of the applicants' interest in the land to
be improved is sufficient to cover loan, no collateral sccurity
is required.

(D) When a loan is made to the members of a village community
binding themselves jointly and severally, the personal security
of the applicants, is required.

(c) In all cases not covered by (a) or (6) above, collateral security
either rcal or pcrsonal is rcquired. Movable property is
rarely accepted as such security.

(B) Sccurity under Agriculturists' Loans Act XWI of 1958 :

Persons are required as security for tbe repayment of loan
with intcrest, subject to the satisfaction of the officer granting
the loan.

2. Rate of Intetest i

Interest is charged at the rate fixcd by the Provincial Govern-
ment from time to time. The current rate of interest is six and

a half per cent per annum.

3. Time Limit for Repayment z

Loans under Act XVII are repayable during the next harvest
except the one advanced for the purchase of bullocks, which is
repayable in the next four harvests. Loans under Act XIX are
repayable after a period of two years and the repayment is

completed in 20 harvests.

4. Procedure for the RecoverY:

Repayment may be made either in person at thc Tehsil Head-
quarters or through the Lambardar when the payment of Land
Revenue is made. Overdue instalments of Taccavi Loans with
interest, may be realized from the borrower or his surety as if
they were arrcars of land revenue due from him.
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APPENDIX IV

(.Rel Starrcd Question No. 8570)
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APPENDIX V

(Re/: Starred Question No. 8854)
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Thursday, the 28th September, 1967

a I r1e jkJl6rt* rr - "# 6"1

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 8'30 a.m, of
the clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar in the Chair.

Recitation from the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain Siddiqi (Qari of
the Assembly) and its translation.
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : Now the Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.

Pntu^lny aNo SEcoxo,lny Scuoors rN LeNogr a,No Koneucr
*7956. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister of Education be

pleased to state :-

_ (l) the e_stimatgd__population of children of school-going age in
Landhi and Korangi (Karachi) ;

_ (b) the_ number of Government run (i) Primary Schools and (ii)
Secondary Schools in Landhi and Korangi ;

. (c) how many of the schools mentioned in (b) above are boys schools
and how many girls schools ;

(d) whether Govetnment consider the number of Government
primary and secondary schools in Landhi and Korangi to be sufficient ;

(e) if answer to (d) above be in the negative, the steps Government
intend to take to increase the number of primary and secondary schools
in Landhi and Korangi substantially ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Estimated population of scbool-going children :-

Pnruany SrcoNoenv Toral

(i) Landhi

(ii) Korangi

(b) No. of Schools :

(i) l.andhi
(ii) Korangi

21,923

22,236

9,829

13,135

3L,751

35,37L

3l
26

2

4

33

30

To'tal 57 6 63

PnItra,{ny

Boys Girls

SrcoNol,nv
Boys Girls

Tor,c,r

Boys Girls

(c) (i) Landhi

(ii) Korangi

27

l8
I

I

I

3

4

8

28

2l

5-33
9-30

45 t2 4 2 49 t4=63

(d) No
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^. (e) D.ring.the Third Fivenyesr plan, Karachi will get 660 new
Primary schools, 3. comprehe-nsive- s-choors and 2 doublc-Section High
schools, sgbject to the lvditabitity of -funds. whilt 

"ppi"ri"g 
sites 

-ifri
claims of Landhi and Korangi arias for these schools"wiir aTso receivi
due consideration.

Mr. Zain Noorani-: while appreciating that Karachi is to get about
660 .new-Primary schools during the Third Five-year-plan,-couldthi
Minister kindly inform the House-as to the number of primaiy schoois
Karachi can hope to get during the current financial year ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad AIi Khan) : Sir, I have not
followed.

... Mr. ppeaker : The Member wants to know how many schools Karachiwill get during the current financial year.

Minister for Educatio-n : si1, we have not received complete informa-
tion from the various.regional Directors of Education. wi traue- ai;;di
issued a circular asking them to send us their require..nis and when
these come- -to us, then we will be in a position to inform ih.-M;db;;;
that we will be opening so many schools in- Karachi.

lU.Ir. zain Noorani : sir, while distributing the sites for 660 new schools
intr(arachi,-ryoyl4 rhe Government kindly kleep in mind that there-ii
o!l_y_o_n-e Giris School in Landhi and onei, ro?anei ioi-a giii poputaiion
of 15,000 in each area, _and would the weightage bd given ritrit6 niing ttri
site for schools in Landhi specially ?

Minister for Education : we will definite.ly give them their propor-
tionate share out of the total allocation of schoois.

Dncnpr Cor,lrcBs rN LeNosr aNp Kon,c.Ncr
*7957. Mr. Zain Noorani : will the Minister for Education be pleas-

ed lo state :-
(a) the number of Degree Colleges in Landhi and Korangi (Karachi) ;

. _ (b)-whether_Government has any scheme for starting Degree colleges
in Landhi and Korangi ? -

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Nil.
(b) An Intermediare college has since been sanctioned for Landhi.

SlNo Musr,ru EouclrroN CEss FuNp
*7959. M.r. Z.in Noorani : Will the Minister for Education be

pleased to state:-

-(a) the correct balance of the sind Muslim Education cess Fund as
on 30th June 1967 ;
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(b) whether it is a fact that the total amount of the said Fund is
inveited in Government securities ; rif so, the details of the same

aiorg*itt tt," total amount invested and the date of maturity of
investment ;

(c) the total inlerest earned so far on investments in Government
securities ;

(d) how is the Fund being managed and whether a Board of Trustees
has 6e6n formed ; if so, who ale the present Trustees and how long have
they been in office ;

(e) whether any scholarships have Lreen awarded from che said
fund'ior higher education durin! the last five year; ; if so, to whom and
how much ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : Sir,
this question has been transferred to the Revenue Department.

Mr. Zain Noorani : What is this riemarole ? Why has this been
transferred to the Revenue Departm:nt ? Thi; is again the sams situation
as arose in the last session.

Parliamentary Secretary : Inlimalion has been given to the Asscmbly
Secretariat as well as to the Revenue Department 'as the contents of this
question were covered by the Revenue Department.

Mr. Speaker : I think last time this question v/as deferred.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Last time it was a different qtrestion ; it was

about a local cess which was being collected in Karachi, i.e. Muslim
cess. This is about the sind Muslim E,,lucation cess Fund. This Fund
is meant for giving foreign scholarships. And Sir, if you allow me, I
will read :

This is from the Finances Accounts for the year 1965-66; it says :

The Managemcnt of the Fund entrusted to a Board

constituted for a term of thrce yeers' Iuter'st
realised from the investmcnt of the Fuod is to be

utilized for awarding educational scholarships for
technical and higher education abroad and techoical

education io Pakistan for Muslims domiciled in the

area of former Province of Sind'

So Sir, how can the Board is granting these scholarships ?

Minister for Eitucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : - The fund is
collected and managed by-the Revenue -Department unde-r the Depu-ty
Commissioner, Karadhi, wliile we execute the plans only, and that's why
this question was referred to the Revenue Department.
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Mr. Zain Noorani : These are Sir, two different cesses ; one is lbr
Karachi which we dealt with in the last session. This is different. It
was proUaUly collectld in tg+Z-+$, and a sum of Rs. l0 lacs was realised
and kept ....-

Mr. Speaker : Who collects this tax ?

I|,rr. Zain Noorani : This was collected in 1947-48. After that nty
information if it is correct, is that nobody is collecting it. The other
cess which we discussed in the last session h-as been collected in Karachi'
ir,irrgiiitiirrrA *trich we are discussing -tg{ay Government securities
b;uri;; ili;;"{g li,Solo were purchased lvhich 

-are. 
going-to maturc this

year. "fne reasoi wily-t am bringing this to the notice of the Department
ir itir that this Fund 

-has 
got to be rEinvested and no bo_dy knows about

it. Rs. 10 lacs were oris"inallv there and almost Rs' 7 lacs have been

iarned by way of iniiiErt. Wtr"t has happened to those. 17 lacs of
irpe"r, a,iA wnat is going to happen to ii once the securities mature,
thats all I want to know.

Mr. SpeaLer : The Member wants to know from the Minister in part
(d) of his question :

"how is the Fund being managed and whether a

Board of Trustees has been formed ; if so, who arc

tbe prcseDt Trustees and how long havc they beeo

in ofrce;"

I think Education Department must know that'

Minister for Eflucetion : It is not for the Education Department-; it
is for Revenue Department to say something. Muslim Educational Cess

;;;b;;g ""ltt"t;iiila mar"gea by the Revenue Department through
their Deputy Commissioner.

, Mr. Zain Noorani : No sir. This cess was originally credited to
frfajor ieaa, : finA Revenue. It was later on transferred to Major
UeiO gZ - Education unO ir rtitt there, for the last 15 years. How does

the Revenue Department come into it now ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, as far as the Education Depart:nent is
concerned, I hav6 just infoimed the Member that that is being:olleclg-dl
managed ind invetted by the Revenue Officers. As such the Educatton
Department has no concern with it.

Mr. Speaker : Let us see what the Revenue Minister says'

. Mr. Zain Noorani : sir, it has been under the Head 37 - Education.
It is under the administraiion of the Education Department. Foreign
scholarships were to be given every year. Obviously, Revenue Department
could not have come into it.

Mr. Speaker : Let the Revenue Department explain their position.
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Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, by that time the Session will be over.

Mr. speaker : Then we will treat this as a short notice question.

lil|,r. Zain Noorani : Right Sir.

Gnrc,Nr-rN-Arp ro Kana,cnt UNtvrnstry

" *7?65. Mr. Zain Noorani : wiil the Minister for Education bep-leased to state the_glant-in-aid given by trri covernmint to theKarachi university in tr64-6s (ii) 1965-66 ana iiiil ieoZ _ei't -'

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :
Yr,an.ts.to the universiry of Karachi including the Institute of BusinissAornrnlstratlon :-

(i) te64-6s

(ii) le6s-66

(iii) 1966-67

52,19,077
(after 5/o cut

on account of
emergency).

.- 46,72,009
(after 5/o cut
on account of
emergency).

Non-Development

Grant

Rs.

48,09,907

Development

Grant

Rs.

43,50,000

18,00,000

22,00,000

M.. zain Noorani: Sir,.I have aske-d for the grants-in-aid being
clven tg the Karachi University only but they have miied up ih. Instirutiof Business Administration with 

-it. Is it under the administrative
control and discipline of the Karachi University ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : yes Sir. It is
part_o_r the Karachi University for one subjecr which is being taughi ai
th,e University. In fact, we have given more information t-o ttre
Member.

I&Ir. zain Noorani : No Sir. would it be right to say that the grant
to the Karachi University_it_self comes to o_nry Rs. 42-lacs in iiaT-Z{,
and Rs. 47,76,000 in 1965-66 and Rs. 42,52,A00 in 1966-67, uoa tt.i
balance for the Institute of Business Administration, which is not wholly
under the control and discipline of the Karachi University ?
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., Perl-iargeTlary secretary : Sir, if the Member desires the break-up of
the grants to the university and the Institute, I am not in a positiod togive it now.

}'{r. zain Noorani: I want figures of Karachi university not the
Institute.

Petliementery Secretary : I will give the break-up.

. M1. Qpcaker : - Can the Parliamentary Secretary give him the grants
given to the Karachi University only just -now 

?

Parliamcntary $ecretary : yes Sir.

Qurin-g the year 1962-63, maintenance grant of Rs. 30 lacs was
sancJioned as qrlnt-in-aid to the Karachi uniiersity and Rs. 3,02,24o for
the Institute of Business Administration making aiotal of Rs. 

'$:02,240.
Further a sum of Rs. 30 lacs was sanctioned is deveiopmentai giant.
During the next year 1963-64, the grant was raised to nsi 36 lacs'and 5
Iacs respectively, ma-king a total of Rs. 4l lacs. This increase in the grant
was on account of expansion in the Faculty of Arts and Science
D-epartments which resrilted in increase i" 

"*-p't"oiture. 

--Furttrer 
a sumof Rs. 36 lacs was sanctioned as developmentaf grant auring thai year.

Begum Ashraf Burney : Supplementary Sir.

6 ,-*ti-r" 6lf { 5*u; .:t*yl a.1 .--t,,;rjr .7t^1 t.5-

e a .,or b .j-r^ or{ nfjt -p utf
,yl :sl A dt" €) *)e)c ,-.** e{ t:l ! Ulf a - *tr ;j-l

- A dt" J^ { ,r*.5 -131 ortrj ,r-.5 Ulf *Ld
+r! +a w utf ,J.Ju tt sst dr- l+"i - Gl. Jil &.
- L u{ ,s 

"frT 
!-#' ,r4 ul-f dt.;, C} srl )tl e- qt { *j)

I ,r;o r:to-5nr [f 15,'1.1

"il e- .;u ,r+f; d .rtrj r .*" l.r1l A;lf dt;i - f.tr;jf

- e- c-lh Jt st {
a{ ;t';";t;.:t1t 4 .--r.p r*U *j: qf - JB inl r-ir" r;t*r
6: .i-1.4.1t Gtt I L ut-f -- i) S ,rr*-* GtS- riT

\ ts ,-{
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Mr. Speaker : The Member should give a fresh notice for that.

:I./1r. Zain Noorani : Is it a fact that the Karachi University is

running at a cleficit of between 3 to 5 lacs of rupees annually ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes Sir, it is a fact.

lN/rr. Zain Noorani : Then Sir, what is the reason that in 1964-65,
out of the three major Universities namely Karachi, Punjab and Peshawar,
Karachi University was the University that was getting the major
portion of the grants, and now in 1966-67 it is getting the least grant ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, as already stated, in 1965-66 due to
emergency and on account of exceptional circumstances, a cut was all
over made. ds such non-developmental expenditure increased from Rs.
48 lacs to 52 lacs but the developmental grant had to be reduced due to
unforeseen circumstances in the yeat 1966'67. As the Member knows,
the developmental grant was again increased from Rs. 18 lacs to

22 lacs.

Mr. Zain Noorani : I am not talking of 1965-66 alone. My
question is tlrat in 1964-65 the Non-Development Grant for Karachi
University was forty two lakhs, for the Panjab University forty lakhs and
twenty thousand, for Peshawar University forty lakhs and fifty thousand.
Then suddeniy Karachi University started getting less and less, with the
result that in 1966-67 it was forty lakhs and fifty two thousand for
Karachi, forty-three lakhs for the Peshawar University and forty-eight
lakhs forty thousand three hundred and ten for the Panjab University.
As compared to that the number of Faculties in Karachi had been on
the inciease and, if I an not wrong, are the largest to<iay of the three
Universities.

Parliamentary Secretary : Giving special allocations in certain
areas does not entitle them to receive special allocations for ever.
As for 1964-65 the Development Grant to Karachi amounted to forty-
three lakhs for which there were certain specific reasons namely, that
new Departments like Physiology and Humanities were added during
this year. For this addition of the Departments we had to assist the
Universities and to meet the additional expenditure this much amount
was sanctioned. After these Departments were opened the normal
Development allocations were to be made. As such the allocation in
1965-66 of eighteen lakhs were increased to twenty-two lakhs in1966-67.
In 1964-65 the big amount of forty-three lakhs and fifty thousand rupees
was sanctioned under special circumstances i.e. some Departments were
added.

},f;r. Zain Noorani: I am talking of Non-Development Grants
and he is talking of Development Grants. I do not know what will
lrappen tomorrow. The explanation given by the Parliamentary
Secretary is about Development Grants. I specifically say that I am
talking of the Non-Development Grants. As for the special circumstances
they arose only in the year 1965-66 when there was a revision of salaries
which meant increase in salaries and you gave an increase of seven lakhs
and eighty-six thousand. Then again there was an emergency in 1966-67
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and you granted a five perccnt cut. But that has nothing to do with
what I am saying.

PerliementalJ- _secretaly^ _:- I!" position -in regard to Non-Develop-
n:ent Grants in 1965-66 and 1966-6? is attualty the safte. As I havJ atri"iv
p-ointed out to the Member that the figures given in the answer 

"omuinlthe grants of the university and the Institu-te of Business Aaministration.
As far as the granrs to the university are concerned they ;";;d;iat-;h;
same. The maintenance-grants to the, Universities in l96s-66 were tiririy
liqtlqn$ ningly fo_u.r th-ou-sand rupees and they were qctually the samlin 1966-67. A lirtte bit of the cut wis not madein the Mainiiriance grants
of the university but in the Institute of Business Adminiitraiion.

.Mr. speaker : This means that the university of Karachi is notge:ting as much as the universities of the panja6 and peshawar.
(interuuptions)

Mr. zain Noorani : . what-I say_ is that it must get enough to meet
its ends. Government admits that ihe university is r"unning aI a loss ofthree or five lakhs. If I have asked about the NonlDevetoDment
Grants.he is saying all hocus-pocus which I have not asked. 

-H; ;r;
brings in the Business Administration about which I have not asked.

_ --lgli?rentary Secretary ' Thg conrrol 
'of the University ofl(arachr rncluding the Insritute of Busine;s A{ministration, thai is aseparate .ins-titution, was transferred from the Gntral Gfrernr"ot totlie Provincial Government in 1962 and as they were t*"iiJG"tt ii

Qy the central Government those two He-ads _","r.i talio up 
"orre"ii"iiy.As far the university r have- given a break-up to irr"-fa"rnu; i";y

answer and it must be clear to him.

Mr. Zain Noorani : sir, they should get further information
because as [.say on the floor of the House thaithe lnsiiture orBdi;;;Administration is not_ wholry under the "ootrof-or-it" Karachiuniversity. . I say further thai the vice-chancellor t] -ii.. 

KarachiUnlversrty h-as, on the..contrarya given a- long-note protesting iithemanner in which the Institure of 
-Buiiness 

Administraiioii is-uffi i;-i;Karachi.- In sp.ite- of that gr?_nts for- the-Institute k.rp ;; il;r;;;;
and the Karachi university surrers. They do not know'fiow much is fol
which.

Minister of Education : We will consider it.

ConsrnucrroN or Buu,orNcs ron Cor.r.ecEs

17995. Mr. Mrhamnad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: Will the Minister of
Education be pleased to state:-

(a) the names of colleges in the province for which provision for the
construction of buildings was made in 1962-63 budgit alongwith the
amouDt allocated for each building ;
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(b) the names of Colleges out of those mentioned in (a) above (i)
where the construction work was started (ii) where construction was
completed alongwith the year of completion and the amount spent and
(iii) for which no building has been constructed so far alongwith reasons
therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sar<Jar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a)
As in Appendix'A',*

(b) (i) As per Iist at Appendix'A'.*
(ii) As in Appendix'B'.*
(iii) As in Appendix 'C .*

CoNsrnucTroN oF Hosrrls tN 50 GovnRNMENT Hrcn Scnoors
*7996. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister of

Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a provision of Rs.
15,40,000 has been made in 1967-68 budget for the construction of hostels
in 50 Government High Schools in the -Province 

; if so, the region-wise
number of such schools ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : Yes, a
provision of Rs. 15.40 lakhs exists in the Current Year's Budget for the
construction of hostels. The Third Five-Year PIan Scheme provides for
the conslruction of 50 hostels but this year's prograrnme- is for the
construction of only l0 hostels out of them. The regionwise share in 50
hostels :-

Lahore Region

Rawalpindi Region

Peshawar Region

Hyderabad Region

Quetta Region

Karachi Region

23 Hostels

l4 Hostels

5 Hostels

6 Hostels

I Hostel

I Hostel

50 Hostels

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister for Edu-
cation please let me know whether an equal amount has been sanctioned
for the conslruction of hostels or a different amount has been sanctioned
for each hostel ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : We have a
scheme for the construction' of fifty hostels throughout West Pakistan.
During the third 5-Year PIan we would spend one crore of rupees- two
lakhs of rupees per hostel - which is an equal amount.

*Please see Appendix I at the end.
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Mr. Muhammed Bakhsh Khen Nareio : Will the Minister of

Education please let me know how many have been approved for
Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions.

Minister of Educetion : Sir, for the present we have a break up of
ten hostels. In that break-up Hyderabad Region gets one hostel for the
present. As far as the rest of the fifty are concerned we would be
making further allocation and Hyderabad would definitely get its share
of six.
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A- jf -ff: Au ,f sl*,i' ,f t& .*" aD\c grl tf d e- Gf
I a- uh 5 s.,- t!3f region wise if 2 5-t t,

- .ry Lf allocate 6;1tL, L sss;i rs *f - FF ;jf

e4rrqrnucrloN or BuroINcs ron GovsnNurNr Htcn Scnools

*7yn. Mr. Muhammal Bakhst Khan Nareio: Will the Minister
of Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a provision of Rs. 6,00,000 has been
mad6 in 1967-68 budget foi the construction of buildings for existing l0
Government High Schools in the Province ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative the names of such
schools and the amount sanctioned for each school ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Yes, but the budget provision is for the construction of buildings for
only 4 out of the 10 lligh Schools provided for in the Third Plan Scheme.

(b) All Directors of Education have been asked to recommend
namEs-of suitable places. Replies from some of them are still awaited.
The selection of sites will be made on priority-cum-merit basis.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister for Educa'
tion please let me know when the recommendations are likely to be
reccived from these Directors ?

Minister of Educetion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Sir we have
already sent a circular to the Directors of Education asking them to
send tfieir recommendations, and if my friend insists we will send anothei
circular to the Directors of Education to expedite their replies. We hope
their replies would come by the end of the next month.

Mr. Speaker : In the last circular, had vou not given a fixed date tbr
the reply ?

Minister of Education : Sir it is not an easy job because they l:ave
to go round and be satisfied. If they are not satisfied and depend on
heaisay, then it becomes difficult later on. We have already told them-
the ciriirlar was sent to the Directors of Education in the month of July-
and a reminder would be sent to them. We hope to receive their replies
either by the third week or by the end of October.

rg1;153l AtJJ"f ok- l{,"* r,1, ?t? - J"$-. lh9 )b)u .,7t>
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lNrnooucrroN oF vARrous couRsEs rN HrcH Scnoors

*7998. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Ministerof Education be pleased to state whether it ii a fact that allocation
has been made in the 1967-68 budget for introduction of Agricultural,
Technical, Commercial and Home Economics Coursei in 125
Covernment and 75 non-Government High Schools in the Province, if so,
thc region-wise number of such schools ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : In the
Current Year's A.D.P. lthe following provision has been made for the
Scheme "introduction of Agricultural, Technical Commercial and Home
Economics Courses in 125 Government and 75 Non-Government High
Schools":-

(a) Wood rWork and Metal Work, Electricity

Workshop in 7 Government High Schools.

(b) Home Economics Rooms flor:

6 Government High Schools

6 Non-Government High Schools

(c) Commercial/Agricultural Courses :

6 Government High Schools :

6 Non-Government High Schools

Rs.

3.zto lakhs

Rs.

3.25 lakhs

2.25 lakhs

2.00 lakhs

1.25 lakhs
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The Directors of Education have been asked to recommend on
priority basis the names of these schools within their Region. A decision
on the number of schools and their location will be taken on receipt of
recommendations from the Directors of Education.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister tbr
Education please let me know that :out of 125 Government and 75 Non-
Government Schools, only 3l are shown in the answer; what about the
rest of the schools ?

Minister of Erlucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Provision
would be made as and when funds are made available.

-Mr. Muhemmad Bakhsh Khan Narcjo : How many schools there
would be with the Hyderabad Division iri the said scheme?

Minister of Education : That is to be worked out.

EstesrrsHIuENT oF CoupnrunNsrvp Suprnlon'fypB Scnools

*799. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: Will the Minister
of Educatibn be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that an amount of Rs. 90,00,000 has been
allocated in the 1967-68 budget for the establishment of 40 comprehensive
superior type schools in the Province ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the number of such
schools to be opened in each Region of the Province ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes,
as a part provision on the Scheme.

(b) (i) The number of such Schools so lar opened in each Region of
the Province is as under :-

Rawalpindi Region. 4

Peshawar Region. 4

Lahore Region. 3

Hyderabad Region. 3

Karachi Region. I

Quetta Region. 1

Total r6
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(ii) Thc number of such Schools to be opened in each Region of
the Province whose locations have been decided :-
Rawalpindi. Region. I

Lahore Region. 5

Hyderabacl Region. 2

Karachi Region. 1

Total :-

Minister of Education : we are going. to look into this question.
Fifteen schools will b-' located very soon Sir.

9

(iii) The number of s-uch Sgho_ol_s to be opened in each Region out
of the remaining 15 Schools has yet to be deci?ed by
Government.

Mian Saifullah Khan : Sir the share of Karachi Division is much less
al cgnlpar-ed to. its population. Will the Minister of Education explain
that ? He has said that distribution is on the basis of one lakh polula-
tion, but Karachi region being most populous, its share is very lo*. -

Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Sir, the educa-
tion facilities in Karachi, as I have just stated, are much more than in
other parts of West Pakistan. We have to keep that in view while
locating these comprehensive High Schools.

Mian Saifullah Khan : Sir, I would like to know whether for the
requirement of education, the basis, is the same for rural and urban
areas or do you have a different basis ? Karachi being a heavily populated
area, its requirement is far more than the village areas.

Minister of Education : Sir in the rural,areas, it is very very difficult
to get philanthropists to come forward and supplement thL effort of the
Government, while in large cities, there are so many private institutions
available. so, we have to look to that as welt because Government
resources are very very limited.

Mr. Muhammad Bakbsh Khan Narejo : Will tne Minister of Education
please let me knorv that out of the 40 schools, how many schools are
proposed to be opened in the Hyderabad Region in the current year ?

Minister of Eclucation : Two.

Mr. Ilruhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister of Education
plea-sg- let 

_ 
me know the year by which the remaining schools will be

cstablished ?
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EoucnrroNnr Facrurrss ron Lv4nr Ane.l, or Kanncsr
*8042, Mian saifurlah Khan : wilr the Minister of Educ4tion bepleased to state :-
(a) the population of Karachi district and Lyari area of Karachi ;

- . (b) wh-ether it is a fact that on 3lst_December 1966, out ,of 1,037Prirnarv schoots of Karachi there were o"lt ai ili;"ry s;h;i, in Lyariarea of Karachi ;

(c) .wrether it is a fact that out of g0 Lower secondary Schools ol
Sarachi District there were onry 3 such sch-oor;i, Ly;;i-;;J, on the saiddate ;

^, .-(.d_). 
whether it is a fact that out of 246 Secondary Schools of Karachir''tstnct tnere were only 3 secondary schools in Lyari area on the saiddate ;

. (e) whether it is a fact that out of 22 colleges in Karachi District
tl:ere was not a single College in Lyari area on thE said date ;

. (i) if answer to (b) above be in rhe affirmarive, the steps Government
inrcnd to take to give due share to Lyari area of Karachi by providins
stifficient nurnber of Prirnary, Lower secondary and seconda.i sctrooii
during the year 1967-68;

19; the steps Government intend to take to provide educational
facilities in sher Shah colony, Baldia Town anc Gabapat rural area of
Karachi ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) :

(a) Karachi District
Lyari area of Karachi

20,40,000
3,00,876

(b) No, there were 109 primary schools in the whole Lyari area
(inclusive of Trans-Lyari areas) and not 31.

(c) No, there were 7 Middie Schools in the entire Lyari area and
not 3.

(d) No, there were l0 Secondary Schools in Lyari Area and not 3.

(e) There was no Government College in Lyari area, but there were
4 Non-Government College functioning.

(f) The question doesn't arise.

(g) One new Boys Secondary School at Sher Shah will be considered
duririg- 1968-69 and a Girls Middle School at Maripur, vhich is near
Baldii Colony, will be considered for upgradation to High Standard
during 1969-70.
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Mian saifullah Khan : I never asked for the figures of rrans-Lyari but
th-ey- have included the figures of rrans-lyari. eertainly, Sii, rdenguis
which are quoted i1-th_e_ question rvere thl figures given'in rhe ariswer
supplied to me in this House during the lart ylar. Now. I don't know
which figures are correct ; these ones or tl-.e ones which they supplied to
me last year in tlris House.

Minister of Educatio, (Vr. Muharumad Ali Khan) : Borh rhese flgures
are correct. . The.reply to the prcvious question for aiimited place cilleoLyari and in this reply Trans-Lyari, -which is a part of Lyari, and is
commonly klown by this noinenclature as Lyari, 

^has 
been included.

certain facilities do exist which we have brougiit to the notice of the
Member.

Mian Saifullah Khan : I coulcl have included Trans-Lyari in my
question but I rvanteC to know about L1,s1i area only.

Minister of Education : Lyari area, as s,;ch, includes Lyari and
Trans-Lyari.

Mian saifullah Khan : There is not a single college irr the area of
Lyari and Lere, because they have included rraris-Lyari -which 

cloes nor
form part of nry constituency, they have stated rhat there are four
coJleges. -But that does not srrit my constituency and that i; rvhy I
asked for Lyari only.

Minister of Education
will rea<i oui tl-.eir names.

TI;ere are four colleges in Lyari area. I

l. I{aji AbCuliah Haroon Coilege, Kharlda.

2. Baluch Inter-College, Ivlurad Khan Road, Lyari Qrrarters.
3. K.M.A. Inter Corumerce College, Klraradar.

4. S.M.D. Fatima Jinnah lnter College, Lawrence RoaC.

As such, these lbur colleges are situated in the Lyari area.

Pntu,lny, Lownn SrcoNo.qny eNo SrcoNo.q,ny Scnool_s lN
Kln,rcHr Drsrnlcr

*8055. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister of Educarion be
pleased to state:-

(a) the.number 9{ !r!mary, Lower Secondary and Seconclary Sclrools,
separately, in Karachi District on lst July, 1967 ;

_ (b) the enrolment of students in Primary, Lower Secondary an,-l
Secondary Schools, separately, in Karachi District on lst July, 1967";
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(c) the.number of Priqary, Lower Secondary ancl secondary schoors,
::t"Xl.JI:in Ly-ari_area of Karachi, Sireg Shah Colony b;ia[a;6;;
ano uabapat rural area separately on lst July, 1967 ;

.^-^!dl^llr-enrolment of students in primary, Lower Secondary and
Jec_ond_ary ucqoors, separately in each of the areas mentioned in (c) aboveon Ist Jury, 1967 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammacl Ashraf Khan) :

Primary
Lower

Secondary Secondary

(a) Karachi District
(b) Karachi District
(c) Lyari Area

Shershah

Gabapat (Rural Area)

Baldia

(d) Lyari Area

Shershah

Baldia

Gabapat

1039

266690

109

7

J

7

28703

t29t
2203

t07

84

tt494

7

781

245

108041

l0
I

3670

20t

*8089.
to state :-

Pey Sclrrs or Trecnrns rN TgE pnovrxcs

Mr. Hrmze : Wilt the Miniiter for E.Jucation be pleased

(a).whether it is a fact that revised pay scales for the various
91t-egories of teachers in the province were announced during trri-viar
1963 ;

(b)-whether it is a fact that a special selection grade to the€xtent of 15 per-cent of the posts in a cadre has been itt"o*.a to eactrcategory of.teachers except -workshop instructors servingin tni vario"sIndustrial Art Schools and TechnicaiHigh Schools ; iliolr""ron, for thisdiscrimination ?

Parliementary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) yes.

.(ul Yes.. The. g{e-stion of allowing selection grade to this category o[
teachers has been decided and the neiessary No-tification *ili ue'iir'uJi
shortly.
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sir, there is a little bit of amendment in this answer which is for the
information of Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Thank you, I appreciate it.

UpcneorNc GoveRNunNr_lyrly:?lirp ConEcE ar Gorn.r.

*8094. Mr. Hamza :

to state :-
Will the Minister l'or Eoucation be pleased

(a) the 1'ear in rvhich Government Inter College for boys rvas
opened at Cojra, District Lyallpur ;

- (b) the num.ber of stucJents on roll in the said College durin-e the
lasl two academic years;

(c) whether there is any scheme to upgrade the said College in the
near future; if so, when?

_ .Parliamentary Secretary (Sarclar Mrihammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Ist August 1959.

(b) l96s-66

1966-6't

(c) There is no such scherne lor the present

475

478

Jrnea af A d' tr.:! rrl 3f ,--V rj_l vk: 6 - o;^> j,,*
.(l u^a ort( - L J*.; Gjt e_ ?-; Jr$Y Ci u(:* .(.i +-ri

r-rl ."!l L;- jl$l ,rj f d{ z-t; y't - a to.r & * sr lar df
-.., 4to3 -o i *lt L "!.- 

y y t* r . JJi .-}",! af :: J"o;
,r.f aJ- a cf :e Gx j*l - e- Vf Lf +t+, 6jrf it d{ ,s)?)

- t{ tS jlJ,jl rbj tse"f 3f
Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : It has been

upgraded in Rawalpindi Region and it has got more than its due share
in the entire region of Pindi. Jaranwala was considered fit for upgrada-
tion because it meritted upgradation. Residential facilities did erist
there.

tK- r.f .::it.,_;.: ..,! { .= $J -rljr rftt q. u- - op },,,t
o-e - c4*i clhy- uisf oe - di consideration t_{ v a5- dJa

- -A bL.! * -rT ., L, -(-- t2i ,t^.. t*i.ft " 11 J! t J- J
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That it meritted up gradation.

Minister of Education : Sir, Colleges are upgraded on the basis of
rerioriil-lnd -p;i;ritt. - juiu.i*"fu is"a muctr t i-gger town, so it required
a DegreL College. Of course. they will get their share in due course'

rl.r'l' $ ut . . . . 6r!T qa LLj aI ,ft - o).,> j,,.A

.rYL e* ,tt ,ft ri - etr,SLF 2r{ L d{ {rL{rL 15*t vl

),?^t o"l !/,T r"f -& si g LT 4 Ut-J 2a *.!t,.f o3 tlL\ ,i*, L
c*A ;ti N Lf revise f

qf ,,.,., revise oy A dl*l 5- 4I.4i, aS- 5St- - ftr ;j:
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Minister of Education: That is not the criterion for giving colleges'
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Dl .*i-r. ,cU;L fo" tt ot": -.rgi significance 9rts,SrJlrtl
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- q^ *r a-r licences 
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Mr. Spcaker: Next queslion Mr. Hamza.

*8095.

to state :-

SranrlNc MrNnqc INsnrurroN,li eurrr,r

Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Education be pleased

(a) the total number of minining graduates produced by the Mining
Department of the West pakistin* University of Enlineering anI
Technology since its inception ;

- \b) ryle,the1 it is a fact that most of the mining graduates produced
by the said Institution are srill unemployed ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Government have decided to start a
Mining Institute at Quetta ; if so, what is the need of such an institute
when the mining engineers are alieady unenrployed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) 160.

(D) No.

(") Yes. Training of Engineers for exploitation of Mineral Resources
is a subject of the central Government and the need of such an institu-
tion has been assessed by them.

c*1J urri ;l.l3 rl.rcl ZL 3T a{ z t-r*il d+ - or*>r|*
$; .,-r Technology L dra^i ,!.t o3 .,si r&i JQ - cleo k(* ,S-
crl+ r1.! 1-r-,.. \tU ;:* -: u1(l 

"d '{ 
Jnot- .* University 1jo!

f ,{ ci! .l)\r ;i- tU.r^; gg'l .J- tttl 44 L d34pl .;-el :_Tr:i
- crA $jts ! ltd f tf .i! .r yl A- tI tS *d \v, ,K)ss &
)V C Ef -Leri o;t,er a.(< ,Ei ,rd L ,tiic-t 6l V- /*l

9a.1
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Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : The central
Government had decided t6 establish this institution in Quetta. They
hui utr.rr"d the need for it and when that goes into working this
department of Agricultural TechnolgEy at the University of Engineering
ani tectrnolog/ would be shifted bver to Quetta and then there would
be no duplication of this nature'

t,"ti ftr { Gf cl( c;n. .f1, a-1[o - F6* ./q - oP )r,,,a
q.f 45- cJgo L:(- &?ji 4 '.,-la ,!^;. l;.* c4. tJ- - e- -ri4 .iy

o^A u+i-s 4-: otrl"t-o ,s*l i-{ LLu'tf tt z.*. d,L rri +

)tl -L+ taf-,1 rj>\. n )* r.r.jl -rf rlril *$l'1 .'^l*i L ,,,f Of ^f
3f o.3f- 6;f ,.., a,l(- i\y g*. ()^., o"l *f (* x J:(.t + l'5

. - e- ):f-r-?l:- j,i? - - *tlrr'il,
- ena -13::iU o:trj a .:.3,(- dKJl," ;f mines - oP j,,,a

IVllr. Speaker : Next question.

Tnnus AND coNDITIoNS oF sERVICE or HrlouesrERs oF

MuNrctper, ,c,No GovrnNMENr HIcn Scnools

*8098

st ate:-
Mr. Harnza : Will the Minister for Education be pleased to

(a) the purpose for which Municipal High schools are being taken
over by Governnrent;

(b) rvhether after take over the said schools will be considereC at par
with'Government High Schools for the purpose of services; if not, reasons
therefor;

(c) whether it is a fact that uniform terms and conditions of service
have'been prescribed for the appointment of Headmaster of Municipal
and Government High Schools ?

Parliarnentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) There
is no scheme under consideration of Government for taking over of the
Municipal High Schools. Hence the question of stating the purpose does
not arise.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) Does not arise.
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; Puslrc aNo CoupnEHENsrvE Scuoots

rt099. Mr. Hemzr : Will the Minister for Education be pleased to
state:--l-

(a) the purposes for which Public and Comprehensivc schools have
been set up by Government ;

(b) whether the staff of Comprehensive schools and present High
Schools form one cadre ; if not, reasons therefor ;

(c) whether it is a fact that professional training is imperative for
the teachers of High Schools but the same is not essential for the teachers
working against specialised posts in Comprehensive schools ; if so,
reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (SarCar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Comprehensive Schools are being set up to provide quality Education
to maximum possible number of students and to meet the urgent needs of
raising the standards of Education in the Province and trying out more
modern and advanced courses of study. The Government is not opening
any Public School.

(b) Except Principals ancl Subject Specialists, the staff of
Comprehensive High Schools and present High Schools form one cadre.
The success of tbese Schools will depend interalia upon the quality of
Supervisory staff and the work they put in. In order to develop-the
Institutions in the spirit they have been planned, it is necessary that
the senior staff should be highly qualified. Well qualified Teachers and
Subject Specialists have to be given more pay. Thus each Institution
has four Subject Specialists in Class-II and one Principal in Class-I
(Senior). These posts are Ex-cadre. However, members of the staffof
the present high Schools can apply for these Ex-cadre posts if they fulfil
the minimum academic qualifications. They will be giveu prel-erence by
relaxing the upper age limit by 5 years.

(c) Yes. Professional Training is imperative for the Teachers of
High Schools. But the sarne is not important (though desirable) for the
TeacherS working against Subject Specialists posts in Comprehensive
Schools, as that they should have at least Master's dcgree not less than
2nd Class in the subjects so that they can guide tbe Teachers in covering
more advanced level instruction. Anyhow preference will be given for
appointment against these posts to those candidates who possess
teaching and administrative experience orland Educational qualifications
from a Foreign University.

uni d* L .-.y'G -;. { tJ- - J^*.. t..Lc;l:rr, GTt>
{ *t-lr-t Lr*l-fu.qi fl Jrl qa +.f S;;*i 

^. 
45-e-

$a oJA Uf .*q1.r d t ,-r^ * q p.b dtol o: , #b it f
rf .rhl;t L ,:J-ye.{; .3 $ Z dJ f )_* n u'"1 .*,5G t.f

srf{
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ot i * * )-* -{ vlJ. Lx.*L, ,-r]-- fl - flj .*;.,
ef gp ) * LV 2 nl Comprehensive Schools L){ rri cJlr q

,s"ri) .* -r[*, ,rl ,r t)-)f* gl ;el .rJf &L t*I,.,' cltor A 4f
- A &r*H

Comprehensive .(l ef .*. 5- h vj t"f - Jti.K:t OU
s e- ttr^ er Lf Y u;-itf .,1 LAr School

Mr. Speaker : Does the Minister require a fresh notice ?

Minieter for Education : Yes Sir, it is very difficult to say off-hand.

- A t"-i+ a s* vlr+ L s4. - J"t*,. lLc 1l:.r- G"t>
- A UJ^ 6..r- a:iJJ t ll ,l O: tJ3,a to1 ea.l .:^*i 15 .DF 4l .+.

e )Jc f wls: L -Jaf t*i le{ t,4ail - -fu ;*
gi {:* o"{i

)tl A dil U- a :* L.A, vf,: - J.o*.. lLe )b)u g7t-
e-,.rel t^i

l5 Uq + u^- ;j**.L"{ - Ylr vh - dt" {.I*t .t^*r -H
pl e- tir^ er ap1 je2f .*l =\t.* 

-rt Jr(- .fl?i .(l *f tsi

u- of .r-* UY.r .:! f .,) c4, ;rl a*r; +fY .Sl ; rlF .;to .(lt
Public ssl L Comprehensive Schools Lqe lf cg .--lj. 4t

-{ o:* Z,l fl* ^5-ti.lyt" it dxf ,L(* .,it r-.Qt f Schools
I would like to refresh your memory. - .tft ljJ: ,'^l'r q. dl

.Jyb .9) qn Comprehensive Schools citsl,. r - plr.i l.j"t
f I g 9^ LF.i.. t^I, dl,a3 K rll .lll *:<- ; ,"; r-r* o:J:K* rtr ol ,5
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- dJ) -{ ,tf 4*{ or, ,* ,,rl .r. -lu ,1r oj$l yT

Six Comprehensive High Schools for the fallowing facilities :

Quality education aud religious end moral
cducatioo with special emphasic oo the

truc rpirit of lrlam. Thcn wc have choicc
of subjects with due cmphasis oo divcrsificd

. cour3cs. Then spccial cmphasis on tbc

teaching of scicncc and matbmaticg; then

adequatc laboratory and scieoce equip'
ment, well qualified and bctter tcaching
stafr, playgrounds aod sports facilitics'
resideotial frcilities for studcnts aod thcn

thore are certlio crafts which are taught
to thesc students like the wood'work'
mcttle work, aSriculture etc. and for girls

homc economics, ctothing, textile, houce'

hold menagemcnt, and there ir .oothcr
subject rhich ic commoo for both boyr
rod girls.

So Sir, these facilities cannot be visualised in the ordinary schools.

4J-A l1t ,c ,! ?-V rr;. - !13 9L- - JAft,. lbc -2ltr., g7t>

26 2 L r*ld ..5 o* L of-l 4f J.r6* Comprehensive q

e# crr cry)\e ,r1ar d-f- q tfdS- dJA tif €f o* n ,r-. 5
,lrr* orlj ato5 3f cl.le L of-l ?!f ,SV t- *l: 2:6

- 
".(- 

9o s!'at'

r-.,1*- L ,53;ar-t JJI dj{Js - Ud;*3 pr-.' ,5 Ot - f*li f.;,
2x|'Jj.(* a: ata3 ue ..r:^ facilities o:trj dh" 2- i#^ 4

- ,rt lt"

PnovrprNc LesonltontEs, LIBRARY AND HosrEL IN DAwooD ENGtNreuxG
Coltncr, Kmlcnt

'iEl62. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a dep-utation of the
students of Ddwood Engineering College, Karacli met the Minister of
Education some time fgo and complained against non-provision of
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Labomtorigs,. Library and hostel in the said college; if so, the steps Gover-
nment intend to take in the matter ?

_.^ I1llirurentary $.e_c_retalV- 
(Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : yes.'I he (iovernment of west Pakistan are negoriating with Dawood Founda-tion with a view to rake over Dawo6a coilEge ;i E;i;;.ring un,lTechnology.

15 trqlt $ L rjLr, ?J-.j*"i rJ-_ jl, J^*, Lg_pfr
L ql e- ls;f tey V{ irr -,u1. ,5r.11 tai X. u-ril deputation

I g J' u3lst{ t;-.$ CI "* ))* crl / r,+n' *..(=. r,l

I Jr .+K; * (!rr - Ylr v*. - (dtr J" + ;*) ,*H;ir
-ts { o-5q{ J3l u?a o*,ri *lela ,-r* df -*-r:;.-;t rjll a5- A ,r^.1

ztft3yl4_,5)-r.G+{.(1t 2 e/LOr n abr*i,,
^?rq af +t'. d.Lro.l .dl $ ^f kj. tf W f .r-tnp Lejt.ls

sl 2oe.6il 4i oE-ri 4-JLo J? )Jl ,5 +ie bs-r,l .fi| 2c:3,"t1
r-r;r,3r af q5- ,J*, i U4:-{ * - fJ" *e }tL J5- ,.Jl ur,, Lt-fr-t

-{ ,rt oe af u jb trte j;:f ;1 3r5 L f Wt 3{ o3){
ar dr I L /Xr '-r 

,S 6 t<i( -f lK.ft;:-.;l sjl: Jrl ;\
- A cs.1[ ,$-: : u{f - ) 2 d clt CJK aJ L;;)sf r5- ti a-.:
(.? - e- K" U jy$ cii.3JJ+ A 19r ) ) .rjbl i -,t, nsf

-Ld 2f dre si L;t-T4tr
si],J fl )d L .r",ti.,.-[n, ;-;-t"f - )lt Ja*.. LS-J')E
{. vT ,t ft e- l^t Jr ollrl l .t!st 131 ..jlrft $ L,.r: O&,tjU

f t ,r1itdl f$ tJ- vT u., e))c ,.rl si z--{ di drtd €iL

,-( t af -tsL e , t d"f ...r"lJ drt i ,, ft - F,E -,ljr
1-2*i \ 2 2 -{ 6/(,t"t oe aS- e- c4. ,j.r""Jri a"l L:;Uf lrf

/ .'lti I Ztt -{ d c^, LtiJl
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FALLING PAss PEReENTAGE IN PnTuenY auo SEcoNoanv
Scuoors

*8165. Chaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will the Minister lbr
Eduaation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the pass percentage
in Primary ahd Secondary Schools of the Province has considerabiy
fallen ; if so, ro&sons therefor and the steps Government intend to taka
in the matter?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : No.

Mr. Speaker : Next question.

SrnnrlNc A Ssonr Trnu Counsn rN Soclel Wprrtnr

*8171. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will the Minister lbr
Education be pleased to state whether the Punjab University has started
a short term course in Soeial Welfare ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Mnhammad Ashraf Khan) : No.

+ tJ- z 6 ^h :l.ui .re cf 6 ,.1./tr 4.* r'l*! - op j",.t
i 2- 6 ^j. fiss{ { if #i .*. citilarl aS- e- a A*e s'l

.rir,.rl 9 q^ g-t 4-,Ji c^..Jq t Jli* ,rf vT - -# .l*
- A- ttl .t$ Jls- )'(l

d3o 1t; 4 L 4) ./l-t" ct .:k: - # lO
Mr. Speaker : Next question.

Mrsusa or GovBnNu:x.3:urll#, M,qNecnurNt or

*8182. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz: Will the Ministcr for
Educatisn be pleaeed to state whether it is a fact that the grant-givenby
Government io M.'A. O. College, Lahore, has been misused by the
said college ; if so, the aclion Government intend to take in the
matter ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : Yes.
The matter is u.nder considaration.

/./-a.6 pl e-)f f; *- S ALt', ,+ - jli a.>. G_p>*
- 5 j,. eo J*.$ J grl .fi
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5 +r" -J- .qt L u:;tf - (dli J. -i*, ) g:E fjr
-* 5 JJ c,fl * Strf 1.y'* yl tsfe.lte" .*. oJ! !,rl-r: ,-rC

- c4r ti W qf' tf er- e- a) €* f .rl [I ,rd ,;S 6: q{it rIJ

)u *t€.s A ,5 J.(rJ F .ryst.(l .rl 2 .r-t, ,tf l.5r*

..5 
"A'5trt 

I tl S -.{ ,.i* .3.s-*t.ry all* L rs*l{.1+-+rl.r+ ..n

- L u{;t ,r! L ,rr btet

a.Lt*, + 4f 5. #f,-,i itny -*ss |.1;f - jl, Ja*,. 6-ptfr
- ki tf [f ,r* L G*f ur -{ grrJ ,/.r

Minister of Education : I am not able to give the exact date but
we have already submitted the report of this Committee to the new
Committee appointed by the Governor.

N u-j :: + *5- t_ Gr-i #' ;jr t"f - e:,t, 
Ue.r gt r

L f J*(. ,3JJ4 t cstl Z rl .rr e- Lf .Lis Lf)l! r5,,r1 A s..l

L js' ,id

Minister of Education : Sir, I do not know the target date fixed for
the Committee report.

.d L ,;.il,f .rt^r Cnq ct a p-l*r -*)s vL,1 6 - o;*> ;,,.,,
6r q q{, ,*S 6:3 yl.-(l *, f o"l e- 6t vl -r: d"-f A

s,5Lh

- .i,q .jh ..r"a * - *t *d - fF f.;r
* ,S E_ c*!L/ *-V s$ [f - Jai,. t-Le )lu-,u d"t-
,f *+ a$-c o3 K rrl r*. ,JL ,rl L.f ki !: f 0l L ci,tG *b x

t e-6 !r or^r.t x* tr e- |,f !r

J.it
-.-rJ di

t* .,r) tJi.J- E- Arf ssl -t 'yl b a- a5: a.Ls. - f,tr
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TlrrNc ovrn Hrcn Scnoors or Dlsrnlcr CouNcrrs sy
GovnnNlrE'Nr

*8185. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz: Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state whether there is any scheme to take over
the High Schools being run by District Councils in the Province ; if so,
the time by which the schools will be taken over ?

Utf ar af t' ,4,t-i iys. -$s $ - g dL,
u"l fil 

"6, 
gir^ .Sjlr(jl + !l* u"{ yl u+ uS 6) JL '{ 

q""l

1 dS 5 + utf o:{ ,t,". {
- wk: sf t, i .1a-.1.r - pJri yi3

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan)-: Yes.
Thcse schools will be taken over in a phased programme, the fust of
which is likcly to commence during 1967-68.

Hosrnr, BurrorNc or GovsnNr\,rrNr Hrcu Scnoor-, Torr

*t236. Khen Aioon f,han Jaitoon : Will the Minister for Education
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Hostel building of the Government
High School, Topi is in a dilapidated condition

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to construct a proper Hostel for the Government High School,
fopi during 1967-68 ; if not, reasons therefor ;

(c) the Division-wise locales of High Schools in the Province where
Government intend to construct Hostels during 1967-68'!

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): (a)
Yes.
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_ - (b) The question of constructing hostel fgr the Government High
school, Topi will receive consideration alongwith the names of other-8
hostels to be constructed d-uring 1967-68 if it merits a higher priority.
as compared r.r'ith similar needs of other schools in this Region.

(c) A decision about the names of High Schools which will be
provided hostels dur"rng_- 1967-68. has yet to be taken on receipt of
recommendations from all the Regional Heads which are still awaiteb.

tf e_ olc af -I;;,rjr -Yt: .rL1 _ J-lJt !l,i rJ-;7l Jt>
*4 r:JL J.ftit1 5,rl f- - e- :9:*. 4 *d j**9o .(l clt^r

d- jl {.,I t^f ,S* s-,Sr" =:} -od' .. Jr*:^ 2 - a-vlr
- E_ a-{ ,}tsss{ jtf is L 1f ;d.rJt .,f &y^ or3,rj.r

OprNtNc IxousrRtlr, Scnoors rN Tsusrr Swesr

*8237. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Education
be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of [ndustrial Schools for lBoys and Vocational
Schools for Girls in west Pakistan showing Division-rvise location of
each of the said schools ;

(b) the colrses presctibed for the said schools and the period of each
course ;

(c) fees charged frorn the students of the said schools ;

(d) whether Governmrnt intend to
Tehsil Swabi ofl Mardan District also;
therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretar{ .(Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
The information is provided in the enclosed statement (A)

(b) The ccurses prescribeC for boys and girls in said Schools are
given in the statement 'B'.

(c) No fee is being charged from the students of the said
Schools.

open
if so

any such school in
, when; if not, reasons
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[d) The Government will be opening such 25 Vocational Institutee
for Boys and l0 Vocational Institutes -for Girls in the province the
location of which will be decided on the policy of equialisation of
Educational Facilities per lac of populationin the province. Mardan
District will get its due share.

APPENDIX .A'

The Divisionwise location of rndustrial schools for boys and vocationel
Schools for girls is given below.

Division Industrial Schools Vocational Schools
flor Boys for Girl s

l. Lahore Division

2. Sargodha Division

3. Multan Division
4. Rawalpindi Division
5. Peshawar Division

6. Bahawalpur Division

7. Khairpur Division
8. Hyderabad Division
9. Quetta Division
10. Kalat Division

I l. Karachi Division
12. D.I. Khan Division

l. Carpentry & Joinery

2. Furniture & Cabinet making

3. General Fitter

4. Turner

5. Weaving

6. MechanicalDraftsman

7. Electrician

8, Carpet Weaving

9. Leather

10. Lacquer Turner

I
3

3

2

7

.2

3

4

I

I

3

2

l2

Total : I I

APPENDIX .B'

Courses in Industrial Schools for Boys

25

I
Duration of courses

2

2

2

I
2

2

2

2

2

2
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Courses in Vocational Schools for Girls.

Dtrration of courses

Craft
courses

Certi
ficate

courses

Diploma
cottrses

l. Tailoring

2. Hand Embroidery

3. Machine Embroidery

4. Knitting by Hand & Machine

5. Salma Talla

6. Fabric printing

7. Leather work

8. Fancy Wood Working

3 months I year I year

,, ,,

,,

,,

),

,)

CoxsrnucuNc e Hosrrl FoR THE sruDENTs oF

GovnnNurNr Colrrcr, Swlet

*E239. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Education
be pleased to r[i1{g 3-

(a) rvhether it is a fact t.hat Governnrent College at Srvabi
acconrtnodates students from (i) Government High Schools, Kapgani
situa.ed at a disfance 25 mile; (ii) Government High School, Topi l2
miles (iii) Government High School, Tordher 18 miles ; (iv) Government
High Schools located l9 to 2O miles in rural area ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in tl're affirmative, whether Governrlent
intend to construct a Hostel for the strdents of Government College,
Swabi during 1967-68; if not, reasons therefor ?

Parliamontary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Yes.

(b) Subject ro the availability ol funds.

Jt* u/l $ L udt"-p r.-tna its l"i - d-lJt ilt- rly7l Jt-
b trY )Jc il al a;n-" u,-l u- e- ;3 S provision r 2 L o-d{

_ e- b.l

- A provision y' .E J:-r^ gr- !,,r1 - dto s,? -J;l' J)t
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(h) if answer ro
Government to settle
lbr the said School an
reasons therefor ?

,sss-,,*tib,I** , lf * ,,yt ,-rt { K L) k.!s ..re ;et ;fu
-( ja J* grL L priority -r4l - 4

We will definitely take it up.

PnovrplNc Prnu,qNrur PrlycnouND FoR GovrnNusur
Hrcu ScuooL, MnRGuuz, Trnsrr, Swerr

. *8241. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minisrer for Education
be 1'lease,J to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact ihat the lan<l being used as playground ofGovernnrent.High School, Margrruz. Tehsil siabi, oistritl-iaardan is
c\acriee land under dispute ;

(a) above be in the affirmative, acrion taken by
.tlle matter and provide a permanent playgrouni

d if no action is intended to be taken in this 
-r*espect,

. Parliamentary. secretary .(Sardar Mnhammad Ashraf Khan) r (a) Itis an evacriee land but is no l6nger under ciispute as it has been prrct\asJ
by the Education Department.

(b) The question doesn't arise.

Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour is over.

-,"i Jl-+* ) s-u ./t:? _ ,3rT;I L;il1r _ .l-l"ft 0t, Uq_l Jti
!lro.: y 6,1t, J{l al tJ- - l:" u",,,J Jys. au,-" vl36 K rrrnr

s Kil:

. Parliameltaly Secrctary : Sir, I Irave got rhe reply with me. I have
iust received it from the Department and I can sufply it to him jusi
now.

Khan Aj_oon Khan Jadoon : Sir, I would request that it may be
repeateci on the next turn.

Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : We have no
objection if the question is repeated on the next turn.

Mr. speaker : Is the Member sure that the reply is not on his table.

, Parliamentary Secretary : I presume that the reply should
have been placed on the Meinber's tabie because the copies wer6 supplied
to the Assembly Secretariat.
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- .r"A e(r-ei r-.y.i-;s q - llr vt9 - Jt> )rr-f Jan 6-pfr
- A lk ; 4 G.r., vl-r+ Y dl-t* E. ,ll

Mr. Speaker : This question would be repeated on the next turn.
Will the Parliamentary Secretary place on the Table replies of all the
questions which have not been answered ?

Parliamentrry Secretary : I lay on the Table all the answers to
questions which have been left over.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE.

UpcnaolNc GovrRNuENr Pntulny ScHoor, pasrNr
TrHsn Swesr

*8243. Khan AJoon Khan Jadoon : Will rhe Minister for Education
be pleased to state :-

- (?) wfiether it is a fact that the people of Village Pabeni in Tehsil
Swabi, District Mardan donated [and and -constructecl 

some
accommodalion in Government Primary School, Pabeni for the
upgradation of the said School to middle standard ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said School has not so far been
upgraded to middle standard ; if so, reasons therefor and whether
Government intend to upgrade the said school to middle standard during
1967-68 ?

Minister for Eililcation (Mr. Muhamrnad Ali Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) Yes. The Distt. Council Mardan did not recommend this school
for upgradation to mlddle standard during 1966-67. It will, however, be
considered for upgradation during 1967-68 on the basis of merit.

P.qytrlENr oF DUES ro MuNsnr Alr.lr HussAIN, TEACHER,
PnrueRv ScHoot, Korrn Csnrln, TsHsrr. Snurac,sA,o

*E253. Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Munshi Altaf Hussain, Teacher, Primary
School, Kotla Chakar, Tehsil Shujaabad was previously posted in the
School at Chak No. 56/WB Tehsil Vehari ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the above said teacher has not so far been
paid his salary for the months of February, March and April 1955
amounting to Rs. 240'00 at the rate of Rs. 80'00 per mensem while he was
posted in the School at Vehari ;
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(c) whether it is a fact that the said teacher submitted many
applications to the Education Authorities, Multan for the disbursement
of the arrears of his pay to him, but to no avail

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative,- whether
Govdriment intend io take iteps for the early payment of the said
amount to the said teacher, Munshi Altaf Hussain ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) No. The teacher proceeded on leave for one month from 8th
Febririry, 1955 to ?th March, 1955 without awaiting orders for the gra-nt
of leave-. He resumed his 

.duty 
on 8th March, tlSS. fte again left- the

school withogt pny.application firr grant of leave from 29th March, !25-5
and remained atsent up to tsttr Apr:il, t9ss. He joined his duties on l6th
April, 1955. His duty period during the monihs of February, March
arid April 1955 is only one month and13 days. His claim for Rs. 240.at
Rs. 80 per mensem is not correct and a sum of Rs. ll4.2l is only due
to him.

(c) No. The teacher sent only one application in Decembe-r- 1966,
to tld Assistant District Inspecior of Sihools, Shujaabad. H6 was
directed;to[tender his exptairation for being absen_t from theschool
so that 

'thei 
case for payinent could be se[tled. He gave no reply

to this.

(d) The District Inspector of Schools, Multan has been asked to
settle the matter in the light of the rules.

Plvlrsl.It oF DUES ro MuNsnt S.lsrp IQslL, DnewlNc TEACBTn,
Hlcn Scnool, JAcoowAtl, Dtstnlcr Murr,lN

*t254. Diran syed Ghutam Abbas Bokhari : lYill the Minister for
Education be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that Munshi Saeed Iqbal was postcd as a
Orariiig Teacher in the High School at Jagoowala,- -District.Multan and
he.iervJd in the said school from 20th Febluary 1965 to 30th September
1966 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said teacher was paid his s.alary. at
tt,e rate of Rs. 90.00 per month whereas the pay prescribed for the
Drawing Teacher was Rs. 115.00 per month ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said teacher 'has submitted many
applic'ations to the DiJtrict bducation Authorities , Multan for the

;;fi;;i "f 
rris airiars;ai"y amornting to Rs. 475's0 at the rate of

Rs. 25'0O per mensem but to no avail ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative' wlether
Government inteud to ta(e steli for the early payment of the said dues to
the said Munshi Saeed Iqbal ?
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Minister for fducation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) yes.

(b) Yes. \

(c) No.

^ . (d.) Ho'r'evcr,- steps are being taken by the District Inspector of
Schools, Multan for payment of his dues.

coNsrrucrrxr; Bulloilics FoR. I\4roor,u scuoor.s-rr.r Drsrnrcr Hezau
*8255. Khan Malang Khan : will the Minister for Education bepleased to siatc :-

^. (l) th_e nurnber of \liilclle ancl High Schools in the merged areas ofDistrict Hazara alongwirli locality thelreof ; 
'----o

^, (b], the, srrengrlr of teachels in the said schools alongwith theireducallonal qtralification; ;

.-. .(:) the -minirn.um number of teaciiers required to be posted in aMi<Jdle or High Sclrool ;

.. (d)-whe_ther it is a raci trrat no funds rrave been praced at thedisposal of B. anrl R. Deparr"renr for the construction dr the Miaaiischool for Girls at Ba_ragram_and the existing.byjroing^i, -io, 
a primary

school ; if so, the rikery .d^ate by which uililaine io:, tt.,.ia MiddreSchool would be construciecl ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad AIi Khan) : (a)
High Schools : 3

I. Covernrrrctrt High School, Darband ;

2. Government High School, Battagrarn ;

3. Government High School, Khuzabanda.

Middle Schools : 6

l. Governntent Middle School, Baland Kot ;

2. Government Middle School, Batamohri ;

3. Government Middle Schocl, Biari ;

4. Government Middle School, piamal 
;

5. Governurent Middle School, Kiya ;

6. Government Middle School, Sher Garh.
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(b) The strength of teachers in the Middle and High Schools
mentioned in (a) above with their educational qualifications are : '

1. Government High School, Darband : M. Ed. I

B. Ed. 3

B.T. I
C.T. 2

o.T. 2

D.M. 2

P,T. I. I

t2

2. Government High School, Battagram : M. A., B' T.

B. Ed.

C. T.

o. T.

D. M.

P. T. I.

t2

3. Governmet High School. Khuzabanda :

I

I
6

I

I

B. Sc., ts. T.

B. A., B. T.

B. A., C. T.

B. A., C. T.

B. A., S. V.

F. A., C. T.
M. A., U/T.

A. W. r.

P. T. I.

I

I

I

I
1

I

E
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Middle Schools :

Government Middle School, Baland Kot : B. A., B. T.

c. T.

s. v.
B. A. U/T.

D. M. U/T.
P. T. t.

2. Government Middle School, Battamohri : C. T.

,. o. T.

Ex-Army

Trained.

3. Government Middle School, Biari : c.T. 3

s.v. 2

B. A. (new B. Ed) I
Ex-Army

Trained. I
H.A. 1

1. Government Middle School, Piamal c. T.

s. v.
D. M.
H. A.

P. T.I.

I

2

3

I

I

I

-;

5

2

8

9

I

4

2

I
t
I

9
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5. Government Middle School, Kiya : M.A., M. Ed. I

c.T. 4

B.4., B. Ed. I

s.v. 2

J.V. I
D.M. I

P.T. I. I

Army Trained. I

t2

6. Government Middle School, Sher Garh : B.A., B. Ed. 1

C.T. 2

s. v. ,l

B. A. (New B.Ed.) I

M. A. U/T. I
o.T. I
D.M. I

H.A. I

P.T. I. 1

(c) The prescribed strength for posts of teachers are :--

High Schools : H.M., B. A., B. T. (W. P. E. S. II)
B. A., B. T.,
c. T.

s. v.
P. T. I.
D. M.

l0

I

5

I

J

I

I

t4
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Middle Schools: B. A. B, T. 2

c.T. 3

s.v. 2

Theology Teacher I
P.T, I. I
D.M. I

l0

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Personal cash amounting ol Rs. 500 and other articles worth Rs.
300 as per statement of the Inveitigation Officer.

(d) Governrnent sanction for payment has already been issued.

(e) Does not arise.

* (il) No. Necessary funds have been placed at the disposal ot' the
B & R Department during the current financial year. - -'-r

P.cyMrNr or Slrrnv ro rHE Srlrr or Mroolr Scnool,
LoNrr.lryANI, LessEre Dtsrnlcr

*t258. Mr. Muhammad Hashim Lassi : Will the Minister fbr
Education be pleased to state :-
--..(q) whetlrer it is a fact that Mr. Fazal Ilahi Munir, Headmaster,
Middle School, Lonmiyani in Lasbela District was coming'from Bela to
fo^1ryi.V_a1i by buson 3rd December 1965 carrying with hlm a sum of Rs.
1,394'45 for disbursement as pay and allowances-to the staff of the said
school ;

. (b) whether it is a fact rhat some armed dacoits stopped the said bus
in Jh-". way- and. snatched cash and other articles frbin ihe parrengers
including the said amount of Rs. 1,364'4s from the said Mr. Fizal
Ilahi Munir ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said dacoits also decamped with the
personal cash of Mr. Fazal Ilahi Munir amounting to R6. 506.00 and
some other arlicles worth Rs. 600.00 ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said case is still under consideration
of the Government and the staff of the said school has not so far
received their salaries for the month of November, 1965 ;

. (e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, the approximate
time by which payment of the said salaries will bemadeio the said
staff ?



(b) -the dates on which the number of class I senior posts in the saidBranch increased or decreased during l95g to 1966; 
---- r----

^- (c) the -number of selection grade posts available for senior ctass Iumcers ot'rhe said Branch during l95g1o 1966, year-wise ;

,- ,,[9 Xl"ll:L,l:_said, lelecrion grade posrs were sanctioned keepingln vrew rne cadre strength in each year from 1960 to 1966 ; if not, reaionitherefor ;

.^-^(e) wlrether the grant ofselection grade to the said officers during
1960 to 1966 was delayed and it.adverse-ly affecre a any offici[ ; ir so,-i-trEremedial measures Government intend to take in the .attCr i

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a)

ANs\['ERs ro STARRED euEsTIoNs LArD oN THE TABLE 4gT

PenulrqrNr Sexron Class I posrs lN AoMrr.rrsrRATroN
BuNcn (Mru's SrcrroN) oF rHE Eouc^LuoN Dep.c,nrMrNr

- *8312. Rao Mphammad Afzal Khan : will the Minister of Education
be pleased to state :-

Q) the number of permanent senior class I posts in the Administra-
tion^9ranch (Men's Section) of the Education'b"puit.rni rrom igjgto 1966, 1,ear-wise i

Year No. of posis in Class I (senior
Scale) Administrat ion firanch-

Mens Section

2t

2l

22

24

25

24

24

24

24

Decrcased

4 from lst June 1962-

(D.P. Is., office) (l) R.D. Lahore

1958

t959

1960

1961

. 1962

1963

1964

t965

1966

(b) 'Increased

I from 9th December 1960

(I. S. Sargodha Division).
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2 from lst July 196tr

(I. S. Karachi Zone A and 8.,

on merger of Karachi).

5 from lst June (l) D.D. (S) Karachi

,1962 
(2) D.D. (G) Karachi

(3) D.D. (G) Quetta

(4) D.D. (S) Rawalpindi

(5) I. T. I. Rawalpindi

(2) A. D. (s)

(3) A. D. (P)

(4) A. D. (A)

from 1.4.63 I.V.E

Lahore

(.) Year

1958

1959

1960

t96l
1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

(d) No. The cacrre strength of Class I (Senior scale) posts was fixed
by F. D. and notified in May, 1965 only and f therefor it was not possible
to determine the exact number of Selection Grade posts prior to the
fixation of cadre strength.

(e) Yes. Under the existing orders 20 per cent of the posts in Class
I (Senior Scale) should in tl.ie Selection Grade, but in calculation the
number of Selection Grade posts according to this percentage the fraction
of posts less than five could not be taken into account in the past and
that is why no Selection GraCe post could be given to the officers
concerned on the posts in excess of 20. But now the Government has
revised this formula and according to the new formula one Selection
Grade post will be permissible after every 3 to 5 posts. There-calculation
of Selection Grade posts in accordance with the new formula will give
one more post to the Admn. Cadre (Mens Section) and the officers
concerned will get the benefit.

GovrnNutttr Drcnrr Corrscr FoR GrRLs, Jn.c,Nc

*8366. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Education
be pleased to slate :-

(a) the number of Gill students on roll in each class of the Govern-
ment Degree College, Jhang on 30th April 1967 ;

5E

No. of Selectioe Grade posl

from l-10-60 only

4

4

4

4

4
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(b) the -number of Girl students who passed their Intermediate
Exaniiiration from the said College eyery year since its establishment ?

Mlrister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) :

(a) III Year. IV Year.

(b)

t7

YEAR

t2

NO. PASSED.

2

2

t2

l3

l3

9

6

1957-58

1958-59.

1959-60

'1960-61

r96t-62

1962-63

1963-64

Drcnrs SclrncB CoLLEcE

t84jt0. Haji sardar Atta Muhammad : will the Minister of Educa-
tion be pleased to state :-

(d the number and location of Degree S-cience .colle-ges in the
Provinie'alongwith the year during in which each of the said Colleges were

opened;

(b) whether it is a fact that sometime- ago-, Qov.elnment decided to
operia Degree Science College in Sukkur, buf the decision has ngt so far
been implemented; if so, reasons therefor ?

Minister of Ertucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) l (L) As in'
Appendix'A'.

(b) No.

Sr. No

APPENDIX 'A'.
Location ol Government Degree

Science Colleges.
Year of Start

1864.

1r86

Llnoxs RncloN. \
l. Government College, Lahore.

2. Government College, Bahawalpur.
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3. Government Cotlege, Multan.
4. Government College, Montgomery.

5. Government College, D.G.Khan.

6. Government College, Muzaffargarh.

7. Government College, Sheikhupura.

8. GovernmentCollege, Rahimyarkhan.

9. Government College, Bahawalnagar.

10. Government College, Gujranwala.

Grnrs

l. Lahore College for Women, Lahore.
2. Government College for Women, Multan.
3. Covernment College Women, Sialkot.
4. Government College for Women, Gujranwala.

5. Government College for Women, Bahawalpur.

Hynrneneo RrcroN

l. Government Girls College, Hyderabad.

2. Government Mumtaz College, Khairpur.

3. Covernment College, Hyderabad.

4. SAL Govt. College, Mirpurkhas.

5. Government College, Larkhana.

6. Government College, Nawabshah.

7. Government College, Dadu.

8. Government College, Sukkur.

Pesgewen Rrcloll.

l. Government College for Girls, Abbottabad.

2. Government Frontier College for Women, peshawar

3. Government College, Kohat.

4. Government College, Mardan.

5. Government College, Peshawar.

5. Government College, Abbottabad.

7, Government College, Bannu.

8, Government College, D.I.Khan.

1920

1942

1945

1959

1959

1962

1963

1966

1922

1947

1951

1954

t957

1953

1955

1948

1953

1954

1954

1958

1963

1955

1949

1954

1954

1959

t952

1954

1947
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R,lwlr,plNpr Rpcrow.

Government College, Rawalpindi.

Government College for Women, Rawalpindi.

Government College, Gujar Khan.

Government College, Islamabad.

Government College, Campbellpur.

Government College, Chakwal (Distt: Jhelum).

Government College, Sargodha.

Government College, Jhang.

Government College, Mianwali.

Government College, Lyallpur.
Government College for Women, Lyallpur.

Government College for Women, Gujrat.
Government College, Jhelum

49t

1.

5.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.
13.

1948

1950

1958

1965

1924

1939

1929

1920

1950

1923

1934

1952

t96t

K.lucur REcloN.

l. D.J.Government Science College for Boys, Kutchery
Road, Karachi.

2. Government College for Men, Nazimabad.

3. Government College for Women, Frere Road.

Qunru Recrox.

1. Government Degree for Boys, Quetta.
2. Go < ernment Degree College for Women, Quetta.

l 887

1956

1949

1948

195 I

Gtnr SrunnNrs rN GovsnNrusNr DrcRrp Colrrcn, JneNc

f&187. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Girl Students on roll in each class in Govcrnment
" Degree College, Jhang, on 30th July 1967 ;

(b) the number of Girl Students who passed their Interntcdiate
Exariiiation from the Inter Girls College, Jhang during the lasl three
years ?
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Minister for Erlucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) :

(a) Ist and II Year Nil

III Year 17

IV Year 12

(tr) 1963.64 70

1964-55 47

l96s-66 39

t966-67 50

ANswsn Booxs Losr By Exa,urNnns

*8488. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state :-

(a) the 'number ]of answer books lost by the Examiners in each
examination held by the Board of Intermediate and Secondary Education,
Lahore during 1966-and 1967 ;

(b) how the marks were given to the candidates whose answer books
were lost ;

. (c).the action taken against the Examiners responsible for the loss of
the said answer books ? -

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhamrnad Ali Khan) : (a) Two
Answer books were lost in the'secondary School Certificate Examination,
1966 in postal transit. In Examination of 1967 a packet of L24 Answer
pooks despatched by the Cenrre Superintendent of a mofussil Centre by
Rail to thi Office of the Board is not traceable and is being search from
the different quarters.

(b) The results of t$'o candidates whose scripts were lost in
1966 u'ere completed by the Board's Office by giving one of them average
marks according to his own option. As regards the other candidate his
marks were already available with the Office of the Board as his script
had been marked 6y the Examiner concerned before it was lost. As suih
his result, being complete was declared accordingly. The 124 candidates
of 1967 whose scripts are not traceable have already been contacted to
exercise their option either to retake the examination in this paper or to
aicept the average marks.

, (c) In all the three cases of to., of scripts mentioned above the
Examiners concerned were not responsible, as in the case of two scripts
6t 1966 the loss occurred in postal' transit and the loss of 124 scripts'6f
1967 agah in transit is still under investigation.

a
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Lloy LrcrunEns IN crovsRNMeNT cOr,LeCe ron luonsx, Mur,rex

'tlt25. chrdtrl Mutrnnrd srrrer &en : ttrill the Minister forEducation be pleased to state :

(a) t!e- number of Lady Lecturers i!_ Government co[ege forwomen, Multan and the 'number of resideoti"a-;;fr' provided tothem;
(b) whethir it is a fact that most of the Lady kcturers mentioned in(a) above reside in the collegg-.premises ana ani f";G-gfii iiim"rriidue to lack of residential falitiiies ;

. (q) if answer to (b) above be ir,Lthe afrrmative, the steps taken orintended to be talen by the Government to provide' resioeutiit
accommodation to the said Lady Lecturers ?

_ -Minlster for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): (a) 3g
Professors/Lec.

5 big rooms.

3 small rooms.

(b) Yes.

(c) There is no such proposal at prcsent.

-

Scrcxce Lrsonetoues tx GovERNMENT Cor,Lacs Fon
Wourx, Mur.rex

f8!t26. cheudhrl Muhenmed srrrrr f,han : tvill the;Minister for
Educatioo bc pleased to state :-

(a) the year during which Degree Classes in Scieiie were started in
Government College for lVomen, Multan ;

_ - (b) thc lyear-wise grant given to the said Cotlcge for Science
Laboratorrcs up-to-date ;

- (c) -whcther the said College possesses good lscienee Laboratories
for tdaching its students ; if not, ieasons therefdr anii whether Governmeut
iatcnd to provide the same ?

Ministcr for Educrtlou (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) :
(a) 1962.63.

(b) 1962-63 Rs. 3,0m/-
19634 Rs. 5,000/-

1964-65 Rs. 5,000/-

1965-66 Rs. 7,500/-

1966-67 Rs. 8,500/-

(c) Ycs.
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OprNmc or EoucerloNAl INsrIruTIoNs IN EACH Dtsrntct
AccoRDrNG ro PopulrrtoN.

*t724. Chaurlhri ldrl Mrhammad. Wilt tle Minister for Etlucation
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have decided to-. open
educhtional institutions in each District of the Province according to
population ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in affirmative, (i) the estimated popula-
tion of Karachi Municipal Corporation, Lahore Municipal Corporation,
Hyderabacl, Multan, Rawalpindi and Lyallpur Districts on 30th June,
19-67, (ii) the number of Colleges, High, Mld.dle and Primary S.chools
functioning in each of the above areas on 30thJune, 1967 and{iii) the
number of such institutions which have been opened after 30th June'
1967 in each of the said areas ?

' Minister for Educstion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) No, the
additional educational facitities are to be distributed in different areas
with a view to equalising educational opportunities per lakh of popu'
lation.

(b) Question does not arise.

SrNomc Scnoor Cmrontn ro-R.rwrlprNor Atnponr FoR
RECEIVING FONTTCT.I DICNITIMITS.

*8734. Major Muhemmad Aslam Jan : Will the Minister for Educa-
tion be ploased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that at the time of visit of Foreign Dignita-
ries 

't6 Rawalpindi, school children are sent to the Airport to stand
along the route over which the visitor has to pass ;

(b) whether it is a fact that this practice was also observed on the
occaiion of the visit of the King of Afghanistan, on 7th March 1967 in
Rawalpindi ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in rhe affirmative, wheth-er permission
of rhi'parentsiguardihris was taken for sending away their children to
the Airport to stand along the route ;

(d) the number of buses provided to transport the children of each
school'and how many children from each school visited the Airport or
lined the route of the King's visit ;

(e) whether it is a fact that children of Muslim High School,
nawil'pinOi occupied the roof tops of the bus in which Khalid Malimood,
a studant of l0thClass of the said school also travelled ;

(f) the number of students who travelled in each bus provided
to Muslim High School, Rawalpindi alongwith the seating capacity of
the said buses ;
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(g) whether it iq a faqt ttat i.t-is contrary to the Traific Rules that
passdn'gers should-tiCcupyroof tops of the buses ; if so, the action taken-by the Police for ovetloading and occupalio-n of rqof tops".of the buses

(h) th9 ouqlftI of teachers as were (Q inchargc of thc students of
Illuslim High School, Rawalpindi for this occasion and (ii) incharge of
thc bus in which the said Khalid Mahmood, deceased travelleC from
the Airport 2

Minister of Edrcetion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) No.

(d) 50 buses were provided in all to transport II,880 students from
all the Schools in the city.

(e) Yes. But only on their return from the Airport and that too on
the last bus.

(f) Eighty students per bus per trip without the use of roof/tops of
the buses travelled. The sitting capacity of the said bus was from
50 to 60, but since the children are minor, 80 student's could easily be
accommadated inside the bus.

(g) tt concerns the Department dealing with Traffic.

(h) (i) Thirty-two members of the staff were incharge of the students
of MuslimHigh School, No. l, Rawalpindi and (ii) 5 teachers were
Incharge of the bus in question.

. Upcneoruc Mroptr Scnoor Ar Kor Qltsnent

tgfin. Serder Menzur Ahmed Khan Qeisrani : Will the Minister
for Education be pleased to refer to the answer to my starred question
No. 7039, given on the floor of the House on 4th luly, 1967 and state the
time by wliich the Middle School at Kot Qaisrani, District D. G. Khan
will be upgraded ?

Minister for Edubation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khao) : On account of
scarcity of funds 75 Government Middle Schools throughout l[est
Pakistan have to be upgraded duiing the Third Plan Period. The name
of Government Middle School at Kot Qaisrani will receive consideration
on priority basis foi upgradation vr's-a-vis other Middle Schools through-
out- West Pakistan. It is, therefore, not possible to say whether it will
merit upgradation and if so, when.
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Scnoors N DenA Grrlrzzt Knex Drsrnrcr

>fi)l. sarder Menzur Ahned Khen edsrenl : will the Ministeror Education be pleased to state :-
(a) the present number of Middle schools in D. G. Khan District;
(b) th9 numb.er of Prjma-ry. Schoors in the said District which wercupgraded to middle standard during the last ttrreJyearsf------

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad AIi Khan) : (a) ?1.

. .(b) 9 P-rimaqv schools were upgraded to tbe Middle standardduring the last three years.

pnurlimy Scnoors w Dntnlcr Snrrrgupun.l.

*9029. chaudhrl Manzur Hussain : will the Minister for Education
be pleased to state:-

(a) the number_and location of primary schools in District sheikhu_pura to be upgraded as Middle Schools duiing 1967-69 ;

. (b) the number and location of Middle schools in the said Districtto be upgraded as High Schools during the said y"u.l

^. - 
(q) rhe numbrer o{ ney Primary Schools to be lopened for Boys andGirls in the said District during th-e said year ?

Minister for Educatioo (Vr, Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a), (b), & (c) :The number and locarion.of primary schools to ue u1igiu,i.6' to Middle
Schools and of Middle S^chools to bL upgraded to niifr- s"-r,*ls and thenumber of new Primary Schools ro he opened for boys"and giri. i, srreitt o_pura District durnig .1967-68 has not yet beeri a""iEia- Recomendations from all the Directors of Education havl -u"o -irritla. 

R"-pi.i-from some of them are still awaited. The distributitn ;iii b" made on
the basis of merits and principle of equalisation as roon u, ttiiecommend-
ations have been received and the cases have been propeily i"irtioir.o.

Mlpor,r Scnoor, N Vlr,r,c,cB LANMBRE, Drsrnrcr SnsKHupuRA

*9030: chaurlhri Manzur Hussain : will the Minister for Education
be pleased to state :-
_ (q) thllear in_yh.iq,h the buitding of the Middle school in viilageLanmbre, District Sheikhupura was Lionstructed ;---

..(b).-whether it_is afact that few months after the construction of the
satd building a wall of a room thereof collapsed ;
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- (c) the name of the department responsible for the reconstruction of
thc said wall and thc time by which it .iitt be reconstructed ;

.

(d) whether it is also a fact that due to the unsafe condition of the
said building, the students are leaving the said school ?

Minister for Mucrtion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) It w&s coo-
structed in 1964.

(b) Yes.

.(c)l,ccordingtoSection 2aQl of the West Pakistan Primary Edu-
c.ation ordinance, 1962, lhe uni<jn council concerned is responsible for
the reconstruction of the well. The Chairman, Union Coun0il, Lanmbre
has been asked by the Deputy Commissioner, Sheikhupura to carry out
the repairs of the said buiiding immediately.

. . (d) No. Rather the enrolment of the school has gone up as cornpared
with that of the previous years.

Upcn.lorNc Grnr,s Mmorr Scsoor, rN MuruoxE As HrcH Scuool,

*9034. Chaudhri Manzur Hussain : Will the Minister for Education be
pleased to state :-

(a) the total population of Mandi Muridke, District Sheikhupura ;

(b_) whether it is a fact that there is no High School for Girls at
Muridke ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the residents of Mandi Muridke have
offered to construct the building for the High School on selfhelp basis ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to accept the offer and upgrade the present Girls Middle School
in the said town as a Hi3h School during the current financial year ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): (a) 6757
according to 196l Census.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) No.

OpsNlNc or Corucps rN LAnons DrvrsroN
*9940. Chaudhri Manzur Hussain : Will the Minister for Education

be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of Colleges to be opened for Boys and Girls in

Lahore Division during the current Five Year Plan Period ;
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(b) the year in which a College for Girls is likely to be opened in
Sheiklr upura District?

Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) (i) Four
Intermediate Science Colleges-Share of the Division is not yet decided.

(if) One Superior Science College.

(6) 1968-69, subject to availability of funds.

Oprxrxc oF PRrrrARy Scsoor,s N LeHone Dtvrsrou

*9041. Chaudhri Manzur Hussein : : Will the Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Primary Schools to be opened in Lahore
Division in 1967-68;

(6) the number of Primary Schools to be upgraded to Middle Stand-
ard in the said Division during the said ycar;

(c) the number of Middle Schools to be upgraded-as High Schools iu
the siid Division during the period mentioned in (a) above;

the number of Intermediate Colleges to be opened in the said
in 1967-68 ?

(d)
Division

Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) | (a), (b), &(c) :

The number of Primary Schools to be opened, the number of Primary
Schools to be upgraded to Middle Standard and the number of Middle
Schools to be- upgraded to High Standard during .1967-68 in Lahore
Division has not lct been decided. Recommendations from all the
Directors of Educition in respect of these three schemes have been
invited. Replies are still awaited from some of them. A decision
will be made on the basis of priority-cum merit.

(D) The construction of a building for an Intermediate College at
Sheiiliupura in Lahore Division has been qpproved. Staff will be provid-
ed when necessary funds become available in next years.

C.c,suel Lslve ro TEACHERs tN HvoenABAD REGIoN

*9M8. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state whether it is a fact that casual leave quota of
Teachers in Hyderabad Region has been reduced from 25 to l0 days in a
years ; if so, reasons thereof ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) No. The
number of casual leave has been lO for the nembers of the teaching staff
of schools and colleges in the whole of West Pakistan since 1965.

(b) The question does not arise.
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UpcuptNc o-r GovnnNlrarur Htcn Scuoot PHAIIA, Dlsrntcr
Gurnm

*9{ri2. Nanabzada Chaudhri Asghar Ali: Will the Minister for Edu-
cation be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago sanction was accorded to
upgride the. present Government High Schiool Phalia, District Gujrat to
that of an Intermediate College ;

(b) whether it is a fact that Phalia is a Tehsil Headquarter and a
central town and population of the Tehsil is 5 to 6 lacs ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the residents of the said-Tehsil have
Oonat6a a piece of land for the construction of a building for the said
College ; if^so, the time by which rhe said School would be upgraded ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) No.

(b) Yes.

(c) No such offer has has been received in this- Department. Schools
are n'oi upgradcd-Colleges are opencd indepenrJently.

499

OptNtNc .l GovrnNunur Htclt Scuool, IN MozANG, LlttoRs

*9074. Mian Muhammad shafi : will the Minister for Education be
pleased to state:-

. (a) whether there is 4ny scheme for opcning ^a Gqv9rnm,e..r.r"t High
Schooi in Mozang area of Ldliore during the current financial yca1 ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the location of the

Schobf in the said uriu'un,t tiliwtrettrer the building oi the- land for the

said School has been uiquiria ; (iii) the amount allocated for the imple-
mentation of the said schehe ?

Minlster for Erlucation (Mr: Muhammad Ali Khan): (d) No'

(b) The question doisn't arise.

Srow spnso oF coNsrRUcItTtJ- rsn NEw UNtvsnsrrv

*iOSf . Mian Muhamnad Sh{A . Will the Minister for Education be

pleased to state:-1 -i"i 
the reasons for slowing down of speed of conslruction 't'sJI il

tle Fu'rjut University New Campus SchemE this year as compareo to
p revious years ; .. .:..
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- (g) the 
- 
details of construction work unfinished and the timeby which_ the said unfinished work will be compleiea 

-atongwitn thi
amount which will be spent on the said romaining w'ort t

Minister for Education (Mr. Muha,mrnad Ali Khan) : (a) Despite
the filancial srringgncy, the frogress of wort atihJ--iudj"u unir#ity
New campus has been- quite 

. sa-tisfactory. The universiti tras reportedthat practicaliy all th-e- wo1!s in progiess auring liae:ai navd bein
completed and that the following-wo=rksfor which tendershavebeen
called would be completed during tf,.e current financial year :-

(i) Construction of Hostels.

(ii) Construction of 25 Residences.

(iii) Construction of Swimming pool.

...(p) Tte Third Plan phase_of the University scheme provides for
additional construction costing Rs. 2.5 crores. tin-spicited works andother needs would involve i further sum of Rs.- Sgiaci. gesidis, thi
university would receive its due share for ph. D. level work-iri tni
field of solid state of Physics and apptied Mathematics.

. In the first 3 years of- the plan, Rs. I crore has been provided and
the releases against the balance 

-would be determined froni year to year
through A.D.P.'s according to the availability of resources. '

GneNr-rN-lrD FoR Pnrvlrn EouclrroNl,r. INsrtturroNs rN
FoRurn N.-W.F.P.

- *9092. syed Yusaf Ali shah : will the Minister for Education be
pleased to state the grant-in-aid given to private Education Institutionsin the former N.-W.F.P. out for the budget grant provided in
1967-68 ?

Minister for Education 
- 
(Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Grant-in-aid

to recognise$ private institutioqs is-given after carefui scrutiny o] ite
claims of these institutions. The diitribution is madc every ieaiarterthe claims have been received by the Directors of Education. -For 

the
present the Directorate. has not yet received any claim from private
iqs-tit*ions with r-egard to the paym-ent to be made to ttrem'aurini
L967-68 and as such no 

-g_rant-in-aid has yet been,given to aay privatE
institutions in the former N.-W.F.P.

PtovrDING suFFrcrENT Accolrrvrooe,TroN rN GownNurNr Lowen
Mrooln ScHoor., Nexlrpunl, pnsnewln Ctrv

- ryolt4. syed Yusaf Ati shah : will the Minister for Education be
pleasod to state :-

(r)' whether it is a fact that due to shortage of aceommodation in
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Government Lqwer Middle School, Nanakpura on G.T. Road, Peshawar
City, [19 School authorities are foreed to hold certain classes under the
open sky in wintcr as well as in summer months ;

(b) if &nswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whother
Gordrnment intend to irovide suffcient accommodation in the said
school ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) Ycs. Steps are bcing taken to provide additional accommodation
during the cur"Gtrt financial year.

OpsNrNc nor.B PnrueRy AND Lowrn Mtputr Scs@r,s rN
Pssnemn Crry

*985. Syed Yqsrf Ali Stah : Will the Minister for Education be
pleased to refer to tbe answer to my starred question No. 911 given oa
the floor of the House on 17th fuly1965 and siate :-

(e) whethcr morq Primary and Lower Middle Schools have sinco been
opened in Peshawar City; if so, how many ;

- (Q) _tne number of such Schools to be opened during the aurrcot
financial year ?

Minister for Blucetion (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (e) Yes.
Qlx primary schools including one for .girls have been opened since
1965;

(b) Six primary schools including two for girls or likely to be opened
duriqg the cuirent financial year. Plimary schools will be upgraded to
Middle Standard, in accordancc with needs and regional distlibution.
Lower Middle Schools of 6 classes are no more favoured.

Pe,y Scrlrs oF KrrATrBs, IMAMs AND f4gpg rN PBstnAwAR

'{00. S}ed yrsaf AU Shrh i Will the Minister of Auqrf be
pleased to statb whethet it ls a fact that the pay Scales of Khatibs" [nems
and Tabibs in Peshawar Region have been placed at frar with the pay
mrlos of thdt couatorpsrtg wo*ing in othe Rcgieu.r; if so,. roasbns
therefor ?

- f,lnlstct c, ArSf (Mr. Mtrlenmad Ali Khen) : No; thc qu&tion
doceaot arise.

Lrvx or Epuceuox Cms ox Ocmor rN FoRlrER N.-IU.F.P.
t9!0.t. Sycd Yurd Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Education bc

pleased to state :-
(a) wtether it is i fact that in 1949 under seotion 3 of the former
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N.-W.F.P. Development Cess Act, an education Cess at ihe rate of annas
two per rupee on octroi was levied with a vieri, to collecting money for
providing educational facilities to the people of the former N.-W.f.f.;

. (b) whether it is a fact that after Integration the said Cess amounting
to almost three lac rupees_collected from the area of Peshawar City only
is being paid to the West Pakistan Government for the development oi
education in the Province in addition to income derived from l0 per,cent
of the total income of the local bodies;

(c) whether it is also a fact that a representation was made to the
Government of West Pakistan some time back by some Members of the
Provincial Assembly to the effect that all the local bodies collecting the
said Cess be allowed to spend the amount for the implementation of their
own development schemes particularly in the field of education; if so, the
action taken in this regard;

(d) whether there is any proposal for spending the amount of the
said Cess collected from the Local Bodies of the former N.-W.F.P. for
tbe advancement of educational facilities in former N.-W.F.P. only ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) Yes.

(b) No
"VII-Land

. The proceeds of the Cess are being credited under the Head
Revenue" since l95l-52.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

The matter is yet under consideration

ScHool-s or Sumun Drsrnrcr

*9134. Agha Sadarutltlin Khan Durrani : Will the Minister for
Education be pleased to state :-

(a) the present number of Primary and Secondary Schools for Boys
and Gjrls in Sukkur District ;

(b) the number of Technical Colleges and Schools for Boys and Girls
in the said Dislrict ;

(c) the number of private Schools alongwith the number of Schools
presently being run by the District Council, Sukkur ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) The
present number of Primary and Secondary Schools for Boys and Girls in
Sukkur District is :-

Boys Girls

Primary Schools

Secondary Schools

837

52

137

t2
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(b) There is no technical college or school as such in sukkur District.
The-re_are, however, l2 secondary Schools to which technical classes and
workshops have been attached.

- . -(c) The private schools and the schools run by the District council
Sukkur are :-

Primary Middle High

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls

Private Schools

District Council
Schools.

201183t21
6

GovunNMeNr Atonp Cur-runlr, Boores rN THE pnovNcs

*9150. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of cultural bodies in the Province which get financial
aid from the Government ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said cultural bodies in the province
have not received financial aid from the Goverirment this year do far;
if so, reasons for the delay and the time by which the amount will be
paid to them?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) The
names of Cultural, learned and social bodies in the Province which receive
grant-in-aid from the west Pakistan Governmeot are giveu in Annexure,x'.

(b) Yes.

These bodies have not received grants-in-aid so far. 'The grants are
released on submission of the accounts of the previous grants received by
them duly audited by Registered chartered Accountants. The .grants
will be released as soon as their audited accounts are received and found
in order" The aid receiving cultural bodies have specially been requested
to expedite the submisiion of their audited iccbunts.
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ANNEXURB 'X'

Sociol bodies Amoutl

t.
2.

3.

4.

Boy Scouts Association, Lahore

Girls Guides Association, Lahore

Children Aid Society

All Pakistan Women's Association

Culnral and leorned bodies

Board for advancement of literature, Lahore

Bazm-e-Iqbal, Lahore

Institute of Islamic Culture, Lahore

Urdu Academy, Lahore

Punjabi Adabi Academy, Lahore

Pakistan Arts Council. Lahore

Shah AMuI Latif Bhit Shah Culturc Centre,
Hyderabad

Absin Art Society, Peshawar

Sindhi Adabi Board

Pashto Acrdemy, Pcshawar

Educational Conference, Karachi

Pakistan Writers Guild, Lahorc

Balochi Academy, Quctta
Idara-+Maruf-i-Milli, Lahore

Youth Hostels Association

Rs.

1,99,550

95,000

2,4N
67,500

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

13.

14.

15,

16.

t7.

18.

19.

1,99,000

23,750

47,500

47,500

47,500

47,500

47,500

10,000

95,000

95,000

1,000

10,000

25,000

5,000

1,56,270

Mlss HeuBrp Art lxspecmEss o! ScHoDrs, Quette

r9l5{. Mian Seifolleh Khen : Will the Minister for Education be
pleased to state :-

(e) thG date of posting of Miss Ilamced Ali as Inspectress of Schools,
Quctta alongwith hcr qualifications ;

(b) whether any complaints have been received against her by (i)
Direit6r of Education, Quetta and (ii) Sectelary, Education Department;
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(c) if answer to (b) above be in thc affirmativ-o, the action taken on
ttre iaia complaints ind whether Government intend to transfer her in
compliance wiih ttre policy adopted in connection with transfer of those
who-have been postcd in 6ne place for more than three years ?

Minister for Erlucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) 4-10'60 on
ad'hoc basis till the Selectee i,f tne West Pakistan Public 

'service 
Commis-

sion becomes available. Qualifications M.A., B.T.

(b) No.

(c) The question does not arise.

Duuiq,rIc CLus or GovnnNIrGNt CoLleGs, Llnonn

*9158. Malik Muhammed Akhtar : Will the Minister for Educa-
tion be pleased to state :-

(a) the amount spent by Government College, Lahore, on its
Drarirdtic Club during the year 1966-67 ;

{b) whether it is a fact that the girl students also participated in
ararii" diilia LittJruiA Dramatic Cl-ub during the year 1966'67 ;

(c) whether it is a fact that some time ago, the accounts of the said

ctub'were ordered to be audited by the Director of Education ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the afrrmative, whether the accounts
o,"r"'-iudiiJdj 11 iol,-'" copy of the audit repoft may be placed on the

Table of the House ?

Minister for Eilucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a)

Rs. 5,651.92.

(b) Ycs.

(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.

INTIOOUCXTON OF THT SUBJECT OT ACNICUT.TURE AS .N,N ETTCTTVE

st BrEcT lN MDor,s eNo Htcn Crnses

,9t62. Nrwrbzoila ctedhri Asghar Ati : \Yill the Minister for
Education be pleased to state :-

(a) whether there is anyschemc for introduction of the subject.of
.,egil6uii-rii;;--ui ao iieiiinc subject for study in Middle and High
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classes; if so, the approximate time required to implement th6 s6rne.

. (b). whether it is a 
- 
fact that the subject- of Agriculture was beiugtaught in Schools in qre-In-dependenci-days and some schools had alsoagricultural farms o? their bwn wrricrr "exiii ;"*-;;;;-iiro; whetherGovernment intend to revive thai system;

. .(c) whether -it is a fact that before Independence, vernacular
teachers, who had to teach the_subject or ;agii.uitri;;"l; s.rroorr 

'il
rural areas were trained .rl ,irg Lyairpur agric;ftura-r^coir.g*;' ii i", ,ir,"twas rhe perioc of the said training ih the f,griCriiuial C;1?;;.i

jllinister for Ed,ucation .(Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) yes.
Agriculture is aiready an elective subject of study- in 

--irtioot. 
andHigh classes and it is 6eing taught to stu"olnts-i"nl-"pi roiit."

(.b) Yes. The Government intends to encourage the study ofagriculture in schools.

(c) Yes. The period of training was one year

Coxs:rnucrroN oF BurlorNc ron Mroor.B Scnoor. non Gml ar
BercReu

*9177. Khan Marang Khan : wilr the Minister for Education bepleased to state :-

- (a) whether it is a fact that a Middre schoor for girrs was opened atBatgram in District Hazaru last yeai ; 
-

(b) w-hether it is a fact that the above said school is presently beingrun in a Kutcha building of a primary School ; 
-

^ .(.). whether it is a fact that fun,Js were sanctioned for the constructionof .buiidings.of the said- school, but were not placed 
"t 

th",".Ii;;r;i;iBuildings and Roads aurhorities with the result th; con;truction workcould not be executed; if so, reasons thereforana trreiimi*'uv *tl"n irrisaid amount would be made available to -nuiioiogr-"rJ-no'r,a, D6";i:ment for construcrion of tte buirding of tte saio icnoor t 
---*

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes. The funcli were placed at the disposal of the Communica-
tions and Works Department which could nbt utilise these, as the
development scherne had not been cleared. The scheme has now been
approved and the work is likely to be taken in hand this year.
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. : OpsNrNc or Pntrueny Scnoor.s

'1983. Chaurlhri ldd Muhammrd : Will the Minister for Education
be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Primary Schools proposed to be opened under the
Third Five-Year PIan;

(b) the number of primary schools openeC during the years 1965-66
atd 1966-67 ?

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) 25.000,
subject to availability of funds,

(b) Nil and 1,000 respectively.

VlotlrtoN oF BAN rMposED oN oRGANtsrNc PRocRAMMES oF
DlNctNc AND Musrc coNcERTs tN Epuc,c.rtoNA,L

INsrtrurloNs

*9184. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister for Education
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a ban has been imposed on organising
programmes of dancing and music concerts in the educational institu'
tions ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the abovementioned programmes are still
bein! 6rganised in the educational institutions.in spite of the said ban ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the steps
taken br intended to bi iaken by the Government against the manage'
ment of the educational institutions which organise such programmes ?

Minister for Eilucation (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : (a) 
-N.o..

There was no ban imposed thoirgh certain guiding principles were laid
down.

(b) The Educational institutions organise only healthy extra
curricular activities in keeping with our social and cultural values.

(c) Question does not arise.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

'TuNspoRT woRKERs' sTRIKE oN 23RD SBpr., 1967

Mr. Speaker : We will now' i'ake up the adjour-nqrent rnbtioni'
First adjouinment motion is from Khawaja Mubammad Safdar.
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the
failure of the Government to dissuade the transport workers from
resorting to strike on Saturday, the 23rd September, 1967. This has
caused great hardship aud inconvenience to the public of the province.

Minister of Labour : I oPPose it Sir.

Mr. Speaker : There are two other similar adjournment motions,
i.e.,58 and67. 58 is from Mr. Hamza; he is not present, and 67 is by
Haji Atta Muhammad

- N -.tt ojtlt 6 Lf ,d 4l .*l vT,=--1, s-L

Srnrxp By cooDs CARRIERS rx Wssr PertstlN

Lr{ ,-i*, 6l ai c*. - llr ./q - J.*, lhs sl:.ru g7t>
Dl efly.(1t 2lo {: a-l.c rinol cSty f d9o ljf .rU sjt?l J,

z) ,{ ,so!- it:s$ ,5 J*l 2;tf2-! d4 .$ f aLt-. +lL

d ,ts 2"r{; J33, ft{ L OE.fq.}*+r 4-( 4 ..1 lu-.-

Dl AG)r5- .Jb'F e r1ia- I -r, fI&'*-^JIJJI dt*dlu

lk' .lrl ,* LW .lL,..tr E #t" tt4 t 6bil olr.ol.l ,r,f; Of.;l"rr

K ..jt&:+ ,Lh- .5e of of-rl 6, obr 1rl 2- 6 Ja J"t*. llr.lK
-AUL

Minister of Labour : I oPPose it Sir.

Metik Mubamnad Akhtar : May I risc on a point of order Sir?

A tir { )j* ) vi -f ao .r.( l}Jl c(l tSs: - Ylr vt1L

dI^:, t 6)Vf € ).{y ,Ly,a*tl)i r zt JJ l}Jl .$l ct-nr ,-r(J

- Kih A )Ou Lt-Pt 61 0l U E ,r, .(ll vI tf -rill a
Mr. Spcaker : That would be taken up separately'

Minister of Labour (Malik Allah Yar Khan) : Mr. Speaker Sir,
first of all I don't agree with the co-ntention of the mover of this adjoorn-
ment motion that the strike spread oYcr thq entira province.
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were
qrcnt

2 ,+. - !{r ,-.! l . ,3rI ;I &ilr+ - J.ri. lhr Slln ."t>
qe 3.11l .re vl; K grl c,^..;rl A d O* ut. 3)",1 fjJf ..(11 ,rXl

- dji t"b t;*

Minictcr of
tho Central and
of the road for

gl. rrtl -.T +5- c1o lt, ?*1, s-L J.i, qlJr.
'ef, *fi

b.l* ,.t"1y o.ltj J f dU$ si.i^Jl ,.1 - llr ./l':" - eo 1)3
dl-r Y i5 L dr.{ .S dh - A & -d o:e- cf,z )tl JV L
!;i '-{.,i yl.*& J" q# q, di)\" Ol .s' i4 a!3 !.r" c*.r a
)e *.f f k' dU-ia .J- t1f .* &Q - * i ,1", -fi orfi-.ft' jl cC
jjf f ,JU'h ,,1*l 15- g 4r s4?i.. - s .bI; ,J(Jt, + A 

"fi 
cs.rb c**

E O:"-t* j-{st.,,re*.,1j b jtt.t.q !r. *, i - t+ qr., jl*

^5- 
Uq 4e L ojgl yl LT ,r\ 1-ta 6;jU .16 Cte ,i.,- 1*

J i25- .Jub ot )tl e- t+fi tt ,it b- r.Juj" L jf:: ,!,,r+.j;u!

f c.,-{t r .r.y b- dUj" {5- tJt+ lrer al # L Oj1Jl - qf crt I
a) .rly ..js,ti * -{ ,.iy ,rt o-.i-b.f aCttn13 _*J tlt W f U,

i t5.:.itl.lr 4 {,.(F Al w +* L el ,rl L ct. ?: - qf r.,

Ur Jl, .ril yP sf ,rij, l. lJu'j. u,"l ilrld *f ljo pL. 4i*

rrr. oKtu ,. ts, tr !r .i)\i t- o-f::0t ,rt, r.Ju.," ^s-,rri ^,

z-y,ss -t.5.1-, tu - q(* f .**I j-{ V f-"J d e- dy{$ L
!: e)t*;l-i Y U: t{i tt Ur ,5. gilrit L zjie 1yg sjt rtril

- t6J .i $-15 ti dlrJ j-{ *-,JJflt ! c.rfiF
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Industrial Dispute *f ,re, d* a:r 6srg dll - llr vU:

5 ,X .!Utt, t * i) ,5 )fs: bs:*l"i ,t; t, Ordinance

5 * u,..+ c*. Jfu,5arjLi c= L o,,*31e*l .rUE o) E 5
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q. ,-r"i ,-rl -l+ 6 clf^ U{+* rt1. .Jv s)!c,,,;*l - 6r f .JU'.j^

& e.jrt .5 jfs: .5JrE .ilj JJq, U !#, .iYr .jt^r g1,l L q.
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teLlrit 4 )* dt 4 i-b 6.rh -ft S ,*',r:f ;Vr ,.ltnr crl
rof .t., 1r\ {,.r1 L o-yil - L ;-rf.lri1JU} " i ! 5
0f r+ 2- un ,S g- ,;"5 Jl: .rlj{..-l &irl .-(l 4 i} tsth

,;af ,S Lf ::s rf .r!ft 1'W r-ll .pl 5 e-f stl .i oUtL' ,'tf
.JUh ,5- +fi OU LYt, rf ,tt^, qe cstlp L oe1.l &a ,S a-f
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*: f a- .{ .}U 6 a* - )ll3 .79 - Ur jre uf fK L tszf}
ti3a l.r4 rcjts .i:f .r!;, L rlKtU j-el uMj)[. f a1l:l ,F g+.5

!K,t stt a tib !f tti J." *y j-{ a :* dlv N ,.rt t ?-

s{ .wly gl c; rf-A ti}. tiv ,f t u- i it r.i d}rr ipjX. )tl
-ef objrs ,11 qa ;! Zu, ,>; L clyu rf r f {t }^ ,.i*
$-Lh VS * ai J dh.f s oG - 4f, ,;,.r-{ .,5L,J- J*
cr:* a,J* rd*" ti Lf !r ,jy f du.r. *. u) ,5 jf:t ,.\3€,"i1;

t'f t +, tlt ,..r.JK .pl ,)lt; ;! *l Dl t€i U f s€+ J Ja.U L
.rlti c4. il ol d- a U{ ,f.f ,ju b, L q" n5- Lq 0A
.dl o9 - t*f tr, tly 1'.r.JK +l 4 qJ .5r q#' )E3 ,.lt.l-
t1: t+ _r5- 0l *(jd- 4 I ts cis 

'.yl ,.,^l f ,JUj!. ori J*./
fl ,r-#t 2 o4l qa r.lt".ti ,.lyu .* dy nt E du'h *5- [€J tr
,-rl L.JJ#I 6fl - ur) f -rt ,,i, U .(1t .r -r 2- sf t'rl, #y
$ e- U'J'a 9U a a l* -it, .-LL- K-? ,5ej ol3; .jrf ,5cetl

.,.l ,+ 3f .rtcjts Al {iL E O.rl.rrlr o3 131 W 1-fs rt dhi 5 0t

c{, s- l** )tl * *4 ulf.t'r-, J-'.,* # iT.lrl c,t. dFt
J5. [rt Lq-, J4 E.rU)\.ag;jti,€ Ct" 6 ZU{,f*,ral L

f U, K High Powered Committee .(1l rf 
"O 

cs) lf iL, clq .{

.5$ rjptt L .rt^r e* d 'L,JJil oQ e- Ul !Y .*. .I." .5cf

;lf crtrjts dl p & 
"A 

t6;..re ,-lL. {:c K ,.rl - 6) f'd['}
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- d, a1t" ulf qi ) a s-* j-eju lrl c*" r,l1rt tlr*r pt 6.t3
+r r5 a*r_{;f *ytJisl yt sset4{ atb ^f 

g ,rr & dvt
et* tif f{ L .r-{-i.;el o* ftt' Jl gf .r;rll lsl E ,l: cd +
qndl)\sltr E;-yls4a1dLst3* cis g,,l,yl a-lrf
e&i u*il ll- olgc cit,rl;rl qt 4t b )r f{ dl S;.lrl .1.+

tl '-^V J+ tLr .r-t- )tl r--L, l& tQ ql_ii e- \r.!* *f a
1f,h - df :t-rl 2 f, Ly 4 -,tt t4. t:1341 j* slt f b
f ldl.(l ,.,"1 { K osf *-13.-1s *. Ylr vt r .*. , U, 1,,-l

ssl .'-La ql9r c4. ciL qf erL 5;l ::l L) L: Ly .r-rr...
j-{ ,is.rl o(* *f { otf €f Ltu (x d:.rri df .--1, u-LLr 4 a 

": :: 
" 
;;;,"; : ;T :;';,i,

cr.i rrl cry - Ylr vU: - ( r - 4-r(lt ) )$*a J.q1, .l3;i
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'iT 
*,la or1s.tr rr{Lf, )L .d -+f r: f fl*

K,:r! .la )tl -te, .l$ ,rl tit- \rlL. K lJ,ill .S-/ .g# -A |! Uf
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+dtih a5- e- QLri.:t311 L,s3ail - to u*., a s* s*Li,-,lJ- tr
,f 0l ill L* .,rL .41,&,'r.. .tr.rt 6:i.qi .16 C!, Jf jr.1 olx*
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dP $ e- f:l* * C* oA ayp - J.$*, W j>f .;7b
3,, i cltn - a .$ * f ,JU-l {f J. c*J gXlt i-rf .(j' 
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- A ,5 
"r4{ 

JU-r^ + L csjrsl * t7s u*l yl crAa *.-4a e- Lr!
U!* vlr- lk $ o;r-*s & .pl vL*l r Jt K ,J-{t .:" a:r rSe

s* t"j f *** ql S a ,5 ,kt 2 orl lrl .(11 4r 2- i-*" - a
sjbl ,.5 4 a l-*ll .dr, .rt vT d '2- .r""1 p )tl Lt tiy

-Lot
Mr. Speaker : As has been stated by the Minister for Labour,- the

strike has- been called off. The matter has lost its urgency and the
motions are, therefore, ruled out of order.

ExreNstoN IN THE RESTRICTIoNs IMPoSED oN Mn. G. M. Svro

Mr. Speaker: Next motion, Malik Muhammad Akhtar, No. 15.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion tbr
th" aa:o.trr-;ni ;f the business of the Assembly tb discuss a definite
mattei of recent and urgent public importance, narnely, r:nder section 5

o
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of west Pa*istan Maintenance of Public order ordinance, the District
Magistrate. Dadu, on 7th septpmber, 1967, has extend€d the restrictions
imposed on Mr. G.M. SyCd not to move out of his village for another
month. The news has perturbed the minds of the public-of the west
Pakistan.

Minirter for Hom.e. (Qazi Fazlullah Obaidullah) : I oppose it Sir.
In this connection, I will submit that the District Magistrate Didu, issued
an order to the effect that Mr. G.M. Syed shall reside within thc limits
of the villa-ge Talaka Kotri and that he shall not, directly or indirectly,
associate himself with the activities of Bazme soofia-L-Sind and Sind
Adabi sanghat and such other literary organizations, ind tliat he shalt
refrain from delivering speeches- iri the gatherings and writing public
articles. This order was aitually issued some time -by the end 6f Juneand....

Mr. Speaker : On which date ?

Minister for Home: It is 23rd of June, and was served on Mr. G.M.
syed on the 7th July and it was to haye effect for a couple of months.
{y submission in this respect is that perhaps my friend does not know
that Mr. Syed is a friend of mine and belongs to my area. He is a man
of g_reat character and ability-and his services in th-e cause of organiiation
of ^Muslim ,Leag-ue in the initial stages are very commendible. But
unforturnately, after the establishment o-f Pakistan, ire has not reconcilec
himself, like Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan, to the establishment of pakistan.
rlis activities after the establishment of pakistan have generally bein
Igrld objectio-nable and he has been conflned several times-in the' piJt.
He is now confined to his- village- which is fa.irry a big village having fargepopulation. Mr. Syed's lands also surround t[e vi[ige. IIe was cSnnnjd
previou_sly some lime ago, and, I, suppose it was in 19;64 that restrictionsof confinement were removed and- he was alrowed to go auoui online
District-Magis.trate's clear underslanding that he would not"indulge i;*tpolitical activities. Although it is true-that Mr. syed has not jolreo anipolitical organisation .yet he has been taking fart in socio-politi;;i
activities through such organisations as Bazrie'soofia-e-sin.d ind sind
Adabi sanghat, and has delivered speeches which have been found verv
objectionable and prejudicial to the State's interests. FIe atso t"t"ri,
published -a book which is also being examined and it is possible ttrai an
action under section l?! P:P.C. might be .taken against him. So mV
submission is that while he was served with a notlce of confinement to
his village, he was_also giveo an ootion to make representatioo to tni
Government which he did not do and instead th6reof, he went to the
!!igh court, Karachi- Bench, with a petition against that order. The
$_igh court rejected rhe petition and uphelo the order of the Districi
Magistrate, It is true that the period of confinement has been extended
9y _one month under orders of the Deputy commissioner issued on the
lst September.

Mr. speaker -: what is the date of the order of the District
Magistrate, Dadu ?

Minister for Home: It is lst September.

The original order was dated 23rd June and was served on 7th Julv.
by which Mr. syed was confined up to 7th september. Now this perida

t
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fids been extEhded after his petition was rejected by the High Court on
flde lst $eptember for a furthdr period of orre month. A,n{ a_g_1ilst that
order ais6, Mr. Syed has gon-e to Karachi Bench of the High Court'
ihat m"tter is still pending ;-it was fixed for hearing - 

yesterda.y and I
am told on telephbne. if it is correct, that the }earing has been
adjourned for oire month. So my s-ubmission is that this matter is
su6ludice. Hence I would request my friend to withdraw his motion.

Mr. Speeker : Does Malik Sahib, want to press his motion, in view
of the ixpianarion of the Home Minister that thi: matter is subjudice ?

Melik Muhrmnad Akhter : But Sir, my learned friend the Minister
has taken an opportunity of justifying-his action and it was at the
concluding lines of his speech that he has . . . .

Mr. Speaker : Does the M.'mber deny the fact that the matter is
subjudice ?

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir, let me have my say'

Mr. Speaker : As has been stated !f the- Minister for Home, the
m"tter isi-uUjuaice, the motion is therefore, ruled out of order'

Onpsns oF THE PnovtNctrc,I- Horvre SecnETARY IMPoSING PRE-

cENsoRsHIp oN THE WEEKLY "CHATTAN", LAuone.

ittr. Speaker
Yes Malik Sahib.

Next motion No. 18, by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik filuhammait Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a fnotion
for the adiournment of the business of the Assembly for the purpose of
discussing a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance,
namely, ihe orders issued by the Provincial Home Secretary on lst August
tgOZ, "unaer Rule 32 (l) bi Defence of Pakistan Rules directing the
priniers and publishcrs'o? leading weekly "Chattan" of. Lahore-t6 get
ihe issues of ihe Papers censored Sefore publication by Director of Press

Information for a pefiod of three inonthi. The news has perturb6il the
minds of thc public of West Fakistan.

Mr. Speaker : There is another motion No. 66 by Haji Atta
Muhammad who may please move.

.ejt"l ,5 Zf &t "(Ja rJ rl1. - J-i, t-he )lt;l" g7t-
d.l'. r"JL 1rl grlr .(t 2lt F: a..ts o.el ety 6 o* Uf +L
4 rr riL.- - Lh 

"f 
g$, ,jlqs{,5 4--t e E LY c.a rj t{

L oV d L Ot;:..5-g Lij. c-.rG sl s.tz-A-c. t*! 0% JIJ cia df
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E. clytJ-, I 0U--fq ,r; e crl A_ .Sr Kt i5;rlt* ,-{ *- a
- e- tjb trli 0haa d,-* glr.r 0l ;rl cp L_r^ e*. g!j:

Minister of Home- (eazi Fazlullah obaidullah) : sir. t oppose thisMotioq. My frjend his-misunderstood and misri'ad tle o.a., which rhe
llomq Secretary_has issued. He is referring to the order wtri"tr has beenrssuecr by rhe Homg secretary to the Editor, publisher and printer ofchattan weekly which was unfortunatety inortgi.g 

-iii' 
pruiirr,irig 

"rrvprovocarive arricles of a sectarian narure. lt wiI-pEacirifij-againit un6alta.cking the belief and religion and conviction of the'Ah"meaia sict.with the result that the otheri also reta_liatea ana- ttr"- o.gun, of theAhmediya conrmunity .Arfazr of Rabwah -,ot ,:Lr,or-.,;uj;; t.gun-ioretaliate and started ryriling articles of a simirai nutur.. 
- 

wiirr the resultthat there was a lot of bitreirness and aciually theG;;n."ni apprehend_ed trouble. My friendsare a ware of whai t rpp*.a- i, "igsT ;"ilivdue to the weakness of the Government of that ii;;. -- -

. .Vt. speaker : These are the affects by which the Minister isjustifying the ac-tion. Muy I know the technical or legal o-biections thathe has against the admissibility of this motion

Minister of Home : Sir, my friends have said that the Home
secretary has issued an order sayiirg that the issue of chatian should Gsubjected to scrutiny. But this ls not so. The Home Secretary hasactually said that the Governor of west pakistan is pleased to proiiuii
you 

. from publishing any matter casting reflectib,n on tt 
" 

' oii!i",
prophecies, revelation-or beliefs of any secf or which mieht create orexcite feeJings of enmity ill-will or hatied in different sects] The entire
rssue ot the paFer is not to be subjected to scruliny.

Mr. Speaker : Under what law has this order been passed ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I would like the entire order to be
read in the House.

Mr. Speaker : Under what law has this order been passed ?

Minister of Home : under Rule 52 ( l) of the Defence of pakistan
Rules. This order was issued on the 5th df septemu". ,"aii the Defenceof Pakistan Rules.

Mr. speater : The action qrop-osed to be discussed in this adjourn-
ment motion has not been taken in the ordinary administration of law.
Rather it has been taken under Rule 52 (l) of it i oiiirci -or 

pakistan
Rules. I therefore, hold the motion in older.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of _the business of the Assembly to discuss a definiti
matter of recent and urgent public importance, nimely, the orders issued
by the Provincial Home secr-etery on ist August, 196?, irnder Rute 52 (1)
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of Defence of Pakistan Rules directing the printers and publishers of
leading y9e\ly "Chattan" of Lahore 

-io-get' 
the issues of ttre pap"i,

censored befo-re publication by Director of Press Information for a ieiiodof three months. The news has perturbed the minds of the pubtic of
West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave granted may please rise in
their places.

As less than 25 Members rose in their places leave to move the motion
was refused.

Bolr MrsHAp rN Rrq,vr oN l2rs Joty, 1967.

Mr. Speaker : Next-No: 24. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for.the a{journment of the business of the Assembly to diicuss an urgent
matterof public importance, namely, it has bedn established on"the
glqrtJtthgl_1e3rly 200 persons were drowned in boat mishap in Ravi on
l2th July 1967 in an incident which occurred due to gross'negligence of
ferry contractors and the Government officials responiible to- sirpervise
the transportation of passengers. Due to negligence of the officdrs thi
boat man as concluded by the Inquiry officer 6vdrcrowded the boat with
passeng€rs and animals while under the terms of the contract they should
m^aiptain leparate boats for hu4an beings and animals. The pu6lication
of the finding-of thernqulr-y_officer on 6th september, 196? hai perturbed
the minds of the public of West pakistan.

. Mioirt"r of Home:.(Qazi. Fazlullah Obaidullah) : Sir, I opposeil.. It is-true,- Sir, that thb incident took place due to'overcrowding 'anJ
thisis what the !-nggiry officer has held.- It has also been herd ttrai oniy
one boat was available and animals had also been accommodated in thaiboat. Government lrav-e taken steps to see that this should not hapfJn
in future and instead of one boat three boats bave been allowed to pry, sothat animals should -be carried separately and the peopre snoutd jo in
the other two boats. The matter is io mor6 urgent now'because aEtion
has been taken and it is no more recent. I, theiefore, submit that it may
be ruled out of order.

Malik Muhammait Akhtar : Sir, two hundreC lives have been lost
in the boat mishap and it has been concluded by the Enquiry Officer that
the officials were negligent. If the Minister is so confident that the
officials were Dot negligent I would like the motion to be deferred and let
him read out the.relevant portion of the enquiry report in this House
wherein I allege, it has been held that separate boats should have been
maintained for the transportation of human beings and animals. Sir, the
ofrcers who are guilty of murder of two hundred Pakistanis have not been
tried under any provisions of law. They should have been challaned and
prosecuted under Section 304 of the Pakistan Penal Code so that in
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future the officers or officials deputed to such responsible jobs should be
more responsible. Sir, this is an admission on the part of the Govern-
ment that they have got no respect for the lives of the citizens. The
officers are negligent and they are so slack that they have caused two
hundred deaths.

Minister of Home : May I submit, Sir, that actually the S.P.
Lyallpur was directed to register a case against the negligence of the
crew under Section 304 PPC and also under the Northern Iniia Ferries
Act. I have got no details to be in a position to say whether that
complaint has actually been filed or a report has been registered or not.
If you feel that this adjournment motion may be taken np at a later date
I will collect information.

Mr. Speaker : Have orders been given for the registration oo the
case ?

Minister of Home : Yes Sir, Orders have been given to the S.P.
Lyallpur to register a case.

Mr. Speaker : I think the Member should be satisfied now with
the explanation of the Home Minister that the case has been registered.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : They have murdered two hundred
persons.

I am not satisfied because it involves the lives of the people.

.:t ill q { *-Vlfu ef e- 4 €f - -&* t/U" - o)^> J2,,,,
q,?"e*b i* .j)\i E. ot;.-it 4 2- 63 d it::s{ -r" 1f ki

-{ "y. 6r^lt} uf \l* t -vli * 2 u'.,1 .,31 e- d eUrf i
-r)\i L dra. u.at. af 4 lLri L e[-l: ;j9 r7L; - Ld L)

- A 
"f.r 

b 
"f 

itsss{

f *;i ?,tp,.-(L .:rr u= a{ e- el dt+ try - 1{* ;,,,t
- g Fl ,ryri -:.z;f;.* dta "j .rir tl 4 Ls

The matter proposed to be discussed in this adjournment motion
has been under judicial enquiry. Moreover, the orders have been passed
for the registration of the case against the persons, who were responsible
for these 

-incidents. The Government has already taken action and,
therefore, I hold the motion out of order.

Fa[uns oF THE Govr. To PRoscRIBB TrrE WEEKLY "TIMB" or Aunnrcl
coNTATNTNG oBJECTIoNABLB REMARKS AGAINST rgB Hor-v Pnopner

Mr. Speaker: Next motion is No. 27 ftom Malik Akhtar.

Matik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir,I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of tbe business of the Assernbly for the purpose of
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discussing a definite matter of recent anj! urgent public importance'

oamely, the failure of tie-fiir"Ji pakittan Gover-nment to .proscribe the

issue dated the t4thi;ir-, igE,or*eJr<jv'Times'' In thii issue of the

;;i; ;;;ily,-Lui,..tiJiiili.'Uq;ilgi-t'ui been used against the Horv

iii,iriii.-'ir," riieiiiJi.J-oi-tr,1-Eovernment to prohibit the sale of
this issue of the ."i;-;;[iy"io tt.- pi-ovince hai perturbed the minds

of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister of Home (Kazi Fazlullah obaidullah) : I oppose it sir' I
pr"ru.J'inii ;i};i.;dFirri"ire 1" the weekly .Times' of London.

Now my respectful submission-is that in the first place. his business

should have been d;'b;i;; it t" ihe notice of the Provincial Government

il;;;d ;i;ir.hi"g rolt i rt"oute with an adjournment motion'

Secondly, Sir, I submit that it is for the Central Government to ban

the import of any "bl;i;;;b[ 
b;;kr or iournals. If he brines this to

our notice o, u.tuuiiy produces u top'y 
"nd 

tho*t it to me and I find

that there is anything'ini"il'L-iJi1i oU:Eitionable, I will have it banned'

Mr. Speaker : Is it not in the-possession of the Government ; I mean

tl" .opv "?-iiiJ'rim"t' 
dated 14th July 1967 ?

Minister of Home : No Sir, it is not'

Mr. Speaker : I think it is better that we may defer this adjourn-

*"ni,.Lti6n. rn trc'-miao",tirc the Minister may please get a copy

from the dePartment.

Malik Muhemmait Akhtar: There is no need for that Sir' I am

pr.put"Jto girJti- a copy of the weekly 'Tim€s"

Mirdster of Home : It sbould be brought to my notice and if I find

anv obiectionable matter in it, I will certalniy 
-traue it banned, but it is

;;i-;;iiy the function of rhe Central Government'

Mr.soeaker:Pleasehavealookatthisarticleandwewilldiscuss
it at a futrire date.

MinisterofHome:Sirifyoufeel-thatwaythenitisalright'Bui.I
make a statemtnt t#iif"i'fr;.i-unvtr'i'g ob3ectionable I will ban this

particular weeklY.

Mr. Speaker: We will take up this adjournment motion on Monday'

cARRYTNG oF SMUGGLED cooDs To CHAMAN IN GovERNMTNT VTtttcI-Es

Mr. Spesler : Next motion No' 28 is by Malik Akhtar'

Melitr Muhampail ALbtar : Sir, may I be supplied a copy of the

motion. I am sorry I don't have a copy'

(a coPY of the motion was suPPlied)
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. Mr. Speaker-: Anyhow, fgr the information of the Members I maypoint out that it is not the job or business of the Assembly secretariat
to provide the Member with the copies. There have been'cases whenthe adjo-urnm_ent -motion was ruled out of order simply on the grouoa
that the Member did not have in his possession a cofybf the motion.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matGiof recent a.ncl urgent public importance, namely, the report of the
Special Police. Quetta, alleging that the Government vehicies includins
jeeps _are carry smuggled goods to chaman. The vehicles were in thE
custody of the staff of the Thermal Power station, and they are authoris-
ed to travel in Government jeeps upto Pishin. As th6 electric wires
have not been laid beyond Pishin, the orqanized gangs are indulging
in. smuggJing in Government vehicles. The news-hai perturbed -t-hi
mind of the public of West Pakistan.

. ^.Minister of Irrigation & Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : I opposeir Sir.

alr*, 4 a5- a S3"t erb e_ t>.ag d',ly'l .(F. e"l e5- L-
)* ,rl A tl te, ..U rhiti t."ti a.5- d3o [d7* u^. 1LL. q.r3l

.pl .4U- L Ll*t Lrill L ct. Lro 3fl ,ti ** f ca.ol g[
a7jt:^ L Q i{ e ,9*i S1y. }): L |U*tl L c.rl-e,ll jj.*. u/l
Superintending Engineer e )ts Jt- f+?=i L cr:. .*" z+ s.l
ot 45- q5- c,[-oi ;,5- Generation and Transmission Sukkur Area.

- Yl-e ..'t^, ,f,Lr - "-f *" 4* L -J-.,U;;' 5 .!.t*. ,-rl f h ,-rr
jeep .,€d jf 2tt staff 5 WAPDA d < o:f ./.r, ^r ,-n

ot^-r af L W t^d- + .J .rl c*^ 2f .rz- ply f .r^ e- u"t
5 dl .rl'- o1...: 6A - * if ply .t' 6* S_rl g- staff L
"r* bS L f{ S.t{y D* os.-(' .:-e.t- L r.ll qa installations

f ,^ ,s LT L,-rl oA qa l-{ ,Jt-*-t K jeep )tt qa lq
sa ZSupdtt. Engg. 1).tl .d1l 4,, o3)\s L u.l , i+ ,rrd
lte -f 9l3ql j;.., ,.rl .J- Or" t^6+-* ct ,b ,*t L f? 4. 6)
J..,.1 4 'Lt J" 6cl-9Jl ,-!r; ,.rl gL- <,,L -pl K ;V J6 0ui.tl

- rS Zl ^; sl;l .,et et+ ot S d-.,la U€+-* * e eALl
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He also informed that a similar news item wai published on page 3
of-an- Urdu daily 'Mashriq' of 16th July 1967, regarding runriin-g of
vehicles from Quetta Thermal Power Station to Chaman through the
transmission lines of Quetta Thermal area were upto Pishin only.- The
news item has been published with reference to a report of Special Police
Quetta. The_ Resident Engineer, Quetia wrote to the S.P. Special Branch,
Qr.rtlq and Kalat Region,lo asceitain the facts of the casi, who replied
vide his letter No. 1735212623-SP, dated 17.8.6? that no such casi has
been initiated by his branch.

Here is a written letter received from the S.P., Special Branch,
which is with our Department-which is if not readily producable, atleast
it-can be produced ifyou so command. So it has theiefore been published
without any reference to the Police or to the checking staff.

f el, s)si o*r $ < otf ,-f -f aJ Lt - Jtr v[: .1.

L n, -a U f .:lt,-.,, y'Lx d,-,;i- Lrl -e. tS V rJ-i .-91.,:,

-r" / o"l - A !r vle .s1;.ti 4 2 dr+l u"t? L14 q" )L
e- q{^r (.il"rJ4 ,-hU or o5- .f-r^ U.€,"* q. 5 sl;Jl .(;y'j' ,,Jl"l a "h
)J:.d Yl3 .,L- 3'f sljJl .(,:.l o"l lii.J y'..ta c/ra cf aj pl

- *^b urr -5

irt; I 9T o3)\s l: news item g,.l - .--k .(I- - .*" -i*
-As#cuytjt{

- d-,4 Uf ,f -* ca:" vL: - Fl J,o*.. <t
As the learned Ministers on the other side have got a right to get

the adjournment motions deferred for collecting necessary information,
similarly, the same right is conferred on the Member who moves a
motion.

Mr. Speaker : With due deference I beg to differ.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : But there are' rulings. You nray not
be liking to follow that procedure but my humble request is that, in the
first instance, they did not care to coniradict the news-item and then
many a times it is found in the case of Questions that wrong answers
are submitted which are subsequently found to be incorrect. When they
have been sleeping over such ah important news-item, which says that
there has been an inquiry and there has been a complaint by the Special
Police, for such a long time I may also kindly b6 allowei adjournment
of the motion in order to enable me to get the relevant information for
placing before you for taking a final decision. Of course, I don't quote
rules which strengthen my contention that actually some acljournment
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motions were postponed and opportunity was given to- the Members to
;;ii;;;;;,;Jr/i'"iorrution'6ecause.you have made an observation.
I woria not, thLrefore, contest that Point'

Mr. Speaker : As the facts have been denied by the-Minister of
Irrisation ^& Power and, moreover, it stands contraoicte-d by the letter
lT'ifr. 

-sro"rintendent of Special Police, Quetta, I think^the motion is

,lt 
-Uur.a 

6n established facts. It is, tberefore, ruled out of order.

MuNTgNINCE oF A LIsr oF APPRovED NEwSPAPERS BY THE

Wesr P.c,xlsrAN GovERNMENT

Mr. Speaker : Net motion, Malik Akhtar'

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adiournment of tire business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
*uti.i of iecent and urgent public impOrtance, namely, accorCing to. a
p."iiieiilit, a"tea tg.A.t7, the_,West Pakistan Government has decided
to maintain a list of approi'ed Nervspdpers. The educatioilal iristitutions
have been insrructed ^to choose Newspapers for purchase only flom
uppior.a liri. 

- fne decision bas been done to restiict these institutions
;;t1; pur.h"r" Opposition Papers by- excluding those papers from the
afp*rla-lirt. Thd news relating to_i!r; restriction imposed has perturb-
ed-the minds of the public of West Pakistan'

Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Opposed'

Sir, the case regarding the purchalq of newspapers and periodicals
Uy rufourLducatiinal inJtitutions in West Pakistan has been -engaging
tlie attention of the Department since a long period and it has now
nnuflu Uern-decided to maintain a list of approved newspapers so that
i11f ;;.i"r; heads of educational institutions may be able to purchase
,.t"*,.oro..r lor their respeclive institutions according to that approved
iiit. 'ihir decision has not been taken in order to eliminate or exclude
ur, pui., which belongs to the Opposition_ Pa1ty. The list has not
vet"Ueen'prepared and is under preparation. No instructions whatsoever
iuri t.rin issued to various heads of institutions that they should

furchase newspapers out of an approved list because the approved . list
fru. not yet be6n prepared. I mai state for information of my -friendt,ii" thit while'priparing such a li5t the- o-nly criterin. would be

ioginalistic excelldnc6 rather than party affilliations. So, thing does not
ixist at the present moment. The Member assumes things_ -an9, to- tnY

mind. it arirounts to an unwarranted assumption. I would, therefore,
request that this motion may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : Has the Member any proof that a decision has

been taken.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I have got plenty of proof that they
huve tien depriving the 'Nawa-e_-Waqtf Of advertisements to the extent
of rupees forfY thousand a month.
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!tq, SXcrter : Eas.the Membec got a copy of the*.fetter or circular

?.",'riltllll,-l&lf;dta A,[orr i Sir, ere you not awate ttot they have
been depriving the Opposition Papers df advertisemen,ts? Has it not
bqn=agilate{ ln this flouse reprgatedly?. :

-^- Yll,!ryeker : That is not the matter about which the Membcr
gSve notrce

lUrlifpff'nfanneil Akhtar :' Sir, can you expect themito be faii to tte
QRpositiop? Can you expect these gentlemen tb be fair who tr.5r to cut
!_E thro,ar of Ogpesition Paper-s'? They have deprived the ,,Nawai-

Y"gt' of advertisements to the extent of rdpees forty thousand a month.
Is that far'r.?

Mr. SpoeLer.: As has bee+r statei' 'by the Minister of 'Education,
no decision has so far been taken in respect of the matter proposed to
be disctiesed ini this adjournment moiiqn. Ths motion ii p-rerusture
arld is, therefore, ruled out of order.

We will take up tbe rest of the adjournment motions tomorrow

(At this stage, the.Deputy Speaker, Mr. Ahmadmiat Soomro took the Chair).

ONDINAI\CSS

Trre WEsr PlrurAu EssNrrl.t, AnrrclEs (CoNrnol) (ArrreNousut)

OnoNA,Ncs, 1967. (resumption of discussion)

- Mr. Deputy $peaker : The House. will now resume discussion on
fhe motion that the Assembly do approve of the West Pakistan E;sential
A'rticles (Control) (Amendment) Ord-inanco, 1967, Y.:. Mr. Ham,,.q.

6 r-.1*lT .t #f jIqtJI .!.1-"41 .ri; L 1,.7 l+ b.r.-,f ,,fi f . ryis

t7 q9s.lir.;.r.i.4 T,+ip -rf s*l 2lt L.{.}rtel elr 6j* tf>fo,

U.^f .rital 6 f* uJ- 4 .l* aLe,j L,x. - fior i+u: - 4- d:(*
,;rS €*f ,Ei ;f at.qr d.rl n Ljurirprudence 6(J a- 1..,r

"i*t- 
orl u ^f . * t+ url *p"* 3f lto F q jr&ili E.

aF.r' 6 r,l ^fiyt* ,sl+ 4!'qri rrl pJ cr:P rlr a"- U-. j'f+rjLi E
td., l,+J l* g-G tSl U Ulrf.(,.i .,1'r +J K fr.f' ,f cl|, Jr *r.
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i t- ;t;l -r: l] .it^il a(l1 o-d ..,f .i)\r E o-lyl E 0;U
r.l!e i *s* - .fu vk: - A .-i>\i ,,$ {. .rl ,*" 4.JrU ,is-*
q^ lr^ 5.yV slrkrt S*t Cl 4 L if riti Jf O-rju u,"l

L tr;:V -.:lU- ,5 #Jt" 4 oqrt i+ 3f r.:l;k;l dl u::{-jl.13t

-t, Oirg aJ q^? - t<l ;r^$ Uj' Llt^{-l / {. .rLU- 5 dri-
e,.f-rJ or-r up if yu oj\* / lOr q clh.e\ ,S r*iyl
a! g!f.,*.,| e- ^H-* 

jF rf .rl .s ft qa 5 2t ollt$l * jf
Ut'. [f dt :*l tr dl af +: ,J:f *; L]Ld*l gp a. Lr tl 4f
- *2-{ ::-d tr tf vI C Z 0l n k, ;ib Dt ,stsso jt6it
t I - 1. 4*r5 5,.r"1 si e- tit- t+(r -rf .lyU Lr.$ia,.rl -:..1(1
6:b os- a tj3o ,otb ,JV *-,;rl e- rf hq ve) grf -e" q. r r -pl
lf l;l*il 5 et dr-,' I OiU u,.,1 o5" r* 5 cllr;l ft..l Ot .i.e(-'
pf .i.bti- f- ,.:t-{ h c*. a-1 Lf h c*o Lf Jr.,t;t it-u tr
-* s* rgca*; pl - L u;g,,,' .fj ql Uf .i1t - ,Jcll .pl .:,:t'.
z arls fl .*tj 4_r-e - a- tS t;- fi c*r dyU s.K:a url Kdl

- Lt" U5- &JU,. t, Lb U .;lh d::., -hi *. K c.ll qa tUJt J" f
tgl tJr" ,"*13;I..,;'l ;ry dtiirlj lU o-r u^. .-"fl. ,-rl { (* fb i
- .*^ 

"f-f 
.jb ,5 g1,. aI*L L p.;l' -pl *-3ri yl3l-r.r ,J d*l 6:(

,r^l fl 13l.: A a4t dlr.G . ob^. os ! A lls a-i K,jl 4 ;f fl
4-Jb * s*.fj! / $q. H- ,u-t1r J*r I z e*i.r .-:>.r f cgti

,ra1 4.rlaiL ,5 dl a$ LLC- d !,o l:^ .5 Ji"1 una" 0lr.L,*;
* L Lf J.,lL q:.j 15 "t:l 0l .(,ri 4-;x - qit" J f L,;

,y :* jV dt ':*l tr 0l L *,:G' d ,kl^ -{ u"-f- c,l1t"*;.1

l.li ssl - a- { olt_, rrt .(ri 1--te, tJ- * ft rl - Lf L*r^,

cfr rrq {H f d} I 0t a(tr a cf.r,d$] Ot.ii qr 1, r}jl-, 5
e.z.;tl - c*o.,.ll.r a.;i :fr. ,-rl;lr art-;K! tK g** uj.4. - e-
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. prt Ls,h 'q r+. 6(! ;'4-:611: r..i .5,rt .ri .,:1.* f "i
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t.tfll ql *-J),Sc-rG - glr: srL Ka3,G q Zf ,,l"t1,.ryti

d *- Joti $h ,f .rd * dZ; atF f cr3rrti ,r.Fo ,rt ce*

6s-t*- + O(t - qa JJ:p a 2f d# €/t E*tf.* 
=.1 r* C- r;{

s.*. o l q, eiL t gtr-l.r- dl - u,jr. q.& d, - g- d{,(* f
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,Srr-.cn 2 L ta.l .Sl e(t.1.u.&lv 2E ,JU o f O;A

,JeP "tt h url "rJAa. ,c.6.li 4l 6.r" Jll . ,rJ! U;r .iiJh" .r+ ,5
*6- ef - A .r+ h ,rl +$ o9o tAf; Ots .o ..eri:J,t ..,;.,- qr^. rf
dr;l: 4Lr Dl dgtsdB.lK + e5- &- !r f .+U t a. F El a
C, .f cilLL 6uri- E..rL,l flJ" tJ oit."-.s. crl r A,.-.:S 5
Li)tj tlL- L dk*fq -{ oy{ a* ce- a$ +iL ;f. ,';.ul ilf Uf

- 5r^

-t .h o"l - Ylr vt : - ( r - sj;Jrtt) rlb gLt _f^r.,

€d ,f I c)sy. E ...rrcAl -. i rl ,;rl e- pr.,:,, r: ,5 ,rl til
+ -fyJ * rtt i t+ t".1 ,K *- dtrt t* .ry ,5 - Ylr vU: - hf

ot ZoaA -A 6 *fi U;e Z*V o,+- ef g C: "{
,5 

"rplt 
(p 2 o3ail yl * C\ t+f ,r ol r: u* ,,f ;U

o.r ,5 { Ou. s.?" "tdt S af ;*, ,t - \S I q - u*
.dl ;q (y'r Jt- ;rt - t f t*, t--++ cfrr q ZJe" i* 6 *
c-(1l r: sj - Srf ct ;.t* 2]-j i:Ki jyu q E *,,; *V

- Ylr :rt: a invalid + e-

It is an invalio Act. It is inoorisistent; it is duplication and repeti-
tion of the Central Act.

- dJA V{ Ls.* * Constitution of Pakistan .4r

Vl8,elationr.betweeo thc" Ceotrc and thc
Provioces.

"l3l-(I) Thc Ceatral L4idrtdrc-sball harc
exclurive power to makc laws (including

laws-Iaving cxtra-tcrritorial operatibn)
for the whole or. any part of Bpkistao
witb rdspect to ani'mattaf, ctirmairted in'
thc Third Schcdule.
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(2) w.bgtc lhc ortionrl interest of Palictan
ii relatioq toa-

(a) the security of Prkistan includiog the

ecopomic and financial stability of
Pakistan;

(b) Slanniaclu coordination; ot

'(c) thc achicrcment of uniformity io
respcct of any matter in different lpartr
of Pckistan.

So requires, thc CcDtral Lcgislature shall

hew porer to ma&e lawg (including lawl
having extra-tcrritorial operation) for the

wholc or any part of Pakistan with
r9lpcct to aDy Battcr coumcrrted io the

Third Sc.bedu!e".

It is meant actually for the National Assernbly.

- e- r*. (rr) (v ) r r I {5- te 
"*f 5- h un1. OJiU J-rl fn*

Article 13l (2) (c),,thc achievem-ent of uniformity in respect of any
matter in different parts of Pakistan."

For that purpose the Centre can make law. ' : ' i'

Now, Sir, I cone to Article 134 i-e. inconsistency bf law.

"When a Proviocial La'b is inconsistent

rillth a Central Law, thc lattqr shall prevail.

and the fornrer shalt to the cxtent of the

inconsistclcy, bc invalid"'

Mr. Deputy Speekc : The Member is rcpeating what Malik Akhtar
said.

Major Mrhrmmad Aslem Jen : He may have said it. But. I,.hve a

difrereni aPProach altogether.

A Uq dlU or LOn;t for the uniformitv LV L'r-lrrl +5-L"":

so that it can be fodlowcd by East Pqkistan as well as west Pakistan'

Now,sir,whatisaCentralLaw.Article242explailswhatis
the Ceotral Law. I will read it out.

Ch.lpter 4llnterPretation.
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"Ceatral Law" meaos r law madc by or
under tha authority ot' the Central
Legislatu(€, tnd includcs a taw made by
thc President;"

That means that all the laws made by the central Legislatures are
central Laws. Sir, now I refer to Defence of Faiciitan "il.ules and the
Essential commodities control order of 1965. Both are central laws
made by the orders of the President and approved by the central
I-egislature. These are central laws. They aie inconsistent with theProvinciallaw. i , 

_i

- A ..(tl itt- t{ 9f

_ Bec.aus_e of any inconsistency according to the' constitution the

o,e by one t will explain it. The Defence of pakistan Rules l3l-
and that deals with the general control of the industry.

-a&(lt .(t fd.:,-zt6+
that also deals with the general conffol of the industry.

':: r e-\f S^3ls-(gt6

What exactly do they wish to control ?

pRovINCTAL ASSEMBLy oF wnsr pAKrsrAN [28rn snrreuonn, 196l

131. "General cootrol oflndustry, etc.

(l) In this rule, any referencc to ,'article"

shall be construed as including a reference
to electrical.energy, aod tbc expression
!'undertaking" means any undertakiog by
way ofany trade or business and iocludes
the occupation of handling, toading or
unloading goods in the course of
traDsport."

Thc whole of Rule l3l deals with the control of industry.

e_ + tt7=ltt e;h (r) dl v.*{,s,"1

"(a) for regulating or probibitiog the
production, treatment keeping
3torage, movmeni, traosport,
distribution, dispordl, acquisitioo;
use or consumption of articles or
ihings of aoy descriptioo whatsoever
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I
l

l

l

)

1

' , aod in pslticutal for prohibiting
tbc witbholding from sale......"

Now, Sir, I will tate up (d). This is rather more important.

"(d) for controlling thc prices or rates
- at whieh atticles or things of any

description whatsoever may be

sold or hircd aod for relaxing any
maximum or minimum limits other.
wise irbposed on such price or
rateg.'i

Now, Sir, if there is a question of punishment there is inconsistcncy
between the two laws. For any breach the punishment in our law is
three years imprisonment, or ; fine or both but under the Defence of
Pakistan Rules it is entirely di.fferent. Rule 9 of the Defence of Pakistan
Rules says :

"(9) The Central Government may by
gpneral or spccial order, direct that a Special
Tribunal sball try any offence-

(a) uoder any:.rule made under section
3, or

(b) punishablc' with death, transPorta'
ti6a or' imprisonment for a term
which rhay extend to scven Yeart
triable by aDy court having jurisdic'
tion witbin thc local limits of tbc
spccial tribuoal and maY in anY

such order dircct the transfer of
any particular case from one or
any 'other special tribunal or any
other criminal court, not being a

High Court".

, Now Sir I come to the Essential Cornmodities Control Order qf '!96,
which is again a Central law. Sir, there the whole power f91 fix1+q tFP
prices and for other things has been_ given to- th-e Controller Gerierdl
'*liiiu. in the provin-ce-*i-f;au"-r,uoa"a ?vii all those powe-rs tp,llie
Provincial Government. There is inconsistency. This has been'rriadQ
under the Defence of Pakistan Rule 131. The definition qf the Contioller
General is-

; .The 'Controller General' meahS the "' .. .

Contioller General df Priccs & Supplies'

. . dppointed by thp Central Governqrent' .: i.: i

It is very impotant Sir.
' Mr. Oeputy ipAt., : Major Aslam Jan was not here y.esterC.ay"an'd
I.4hi4k he ii n6s, just repedting 1vhat Mr, Akhtgr has already said' .t- i
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{ajor Muhammarl.Asla.m Jan: Sir peop.lgsome time come and may
sa-r, the .same thing but the approach.is iiifbrcnt. with all due respici
to. you !it.l qqy that I am po! repeating, that my approach is differedt to
what Malik Akhtar has said. If you permit I bav6 oity to give the reltryant
portions.

Mr.. Deputy Speaker: Go ahead, but.please avoid repetition as for
as possible.

. Yr"jq Muhammad Aslam Jan: I wilr not repeat sir, but it is for thi
benefit of this House that I am reading. it.' Sir, they say tnat tni
inl'ormation again should be furnished by ihe producer, rectiori 5 says :: 

-

"Every producer of anlessential commodity
specified it this behalf by the Controller
General by notificatioo io the Official
Gazette, shall furnish to the l5th day of
each calender month the following
information :"

Section 7 :

'lThat no importer shaU sell or dthcrwise
dispose of any esseotial commodity
imported by him except io accordance with
such written instructions aul may be issued
tp him by the Cootroller Gcoeral."

Sir I now conre to the inconsistencies. section I of the emergency laws,
that is the Defence of Pakistan Rules and the Essential commoditiei
Control Order is-

.'It extcnds to the whoie of pakisfan,'.

whereas our Act says :

It extends only to a particular area as they have defined and later
_ol_______________l 

th!y_ lrad amended it so that it extends to the whole of province of
We"st Pakiqtan except the Federal Capital and the Special Arias. Later
on it was amended again that the Federal Capital was excluded and it
said that it extends to the whole of the province of West Pakistan and
qhe Special_Areas. so sir where there is inconsistency, it very clearly
shows the efficiency of the department concerned.

dljti Of,,, 6l aS- r;nr! L all ef .* efficient 4;l oe yl
items ,,- qa .lr. 6) 2 na items f; cl. lrfu )rl e_ )_r?-r

4 .& I qt ,{, L) i .rj(- sf a;- items .94) e
J"V -f items Orb 2 oJ4rl $ ?" 4f A ,i'I ctr. cl. *+- .:tl
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t5JL'l {SYL cat upt 4-r it€ms € tr eti .ir€ ie A b^ g-
epi F rlh x+-1, -tja .,,* ,5&t,l.,.ly'l .r+ items
.-(t cr,. P o,"l I e6- 6f ,,. 4s-+*r! f .5i* vr4at
V C) s*l C" - A s# J*rJhiU .litt ot )tl A !r tr, 016
r;et., ,;f rf lr^ tq+ Cr. r,"*l jrf -ft X; _ ulrh clyU .(1t

n -4h *:wf
The'question theq arises will hebe tried under the law of the centraluovernment or the Provincial Government ? Naturally he would betried under the central law because that superseoes ttre 

-'prouioiiJ'lu*l
so far as we are concerned, uncrer Arlicle t34 this whoii raw is invalid.

.:rEi' & A complete invalidity .(t t _ ylr !/t+ 3,,

* o.l ..(' .i." r*rrf W a^b tf g# .56 uiai !jr!l + q-r
stl Zf * at** el ot.(' *-,pl e- !*. tsyb €fe w
c4f eb Unf e +d s: Jrl - tJs tf .*r, a*. *.1 A otel
s)bp t'f 6 Oe;U gr.l )q i L rr, *r5'sp a b 2 oril

a .,ii.,l,.t

t/T rf g 6f * 4,hl-( tr d:e.(1l d*..J1' 2;l
.idu Jf I ta^ -^- Essential Articles Act, t lo1 ..S-4+(r *
O<" C) Zf gi .ry ,.rl 2 ;f L!1,-3: ra e .r., 2!*l , lJ^

- ,r{/ 15 6*9i I E dU.Sl .-j:- gn rl,*.." 5J 2 0^ .Jl.. ^:asf
11 4-{ vl r uto at"ra s-r t ef t^rl ,y.i L)u e"x 4 .-l
,.f Or lf qo of* l.ra ,->\(X. s;-{.r*ll uf I * 1.4 eYL

2l! e -fl, ciil ,rl .l c*. - Z Cfh s)ssc,S 0i6 ql a. bs
.rf te,. b^ .ttii K Y,prU .:ir ..r? d- a Uf !^f Oa W lJ^ Lf
a t't? k f q ry a-ltl E ,:,r pl c.tA r,l-u-q- .rj 3!l .l+ cii-r

{", .5 .l9.lt1=.1 ,;f l el cljlrl )tl 4 .iJr E f, r .-fl. os 6
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,-YL j1e --!( 0l af tap !s -f .rlr- s *l -{ o)u & .=

- ki d jf )tl +- jtij 5. y,JiJt jtr- J- { azf r;.:'s r{

"/t" 
5 L{t|..(lr L1. .(L * qr 6. drl-r:*q- 01 af ,* F

vl-r- Za-l i - W U f 6t ,r\ 1,1 44f,-* Zo$tl pl ,r6i

$l ..,# ,F "o t E dLrr s)ssc ,5 Oyu ,-rl -f q, syt?

!b c9) f yn .5 dL J) t4, rt*- $*l gf r:ari L c'y-r* .*
- ,rd 6 fC-y ,5.Jt*.Sl .ry rt,.n ,J-l ,Jl* xtK,fil 

"p, 
Gf

*1s* d;l yl e- invalid d dltJ lU { *f z 4 {rrj lr*.0(.J

The whole concept of law ':')n jf-l - A ,..,"1. ce 2 E .lr .(l
*l S r: - 4 K*T ,;aoi u^4 et-4- 15 dl/,l 0l -^ .lLo gs4l o9 A r:
g t,,t,ri 2 +-V.r:rl .le ..(L .:*3r 4-F af U* - c4o2f &!l;3

c+ .t;=:*s .* ,.rl Lf JiJ ,5*l f t+lt slK.tl* .(l dl,-il a af
f f \t ,t* pl e- tit" U5- u,a; 2; dt1^1 =,1 :a; tvl (,l. ir J'
d Js-#{ 

"p 
.i -tsl - & * s*,, 3f concept of control oe

- A tf p,r-{ ,yl yl e- tf ,b.r'S a5- gp * w ;1 o1s-r

oyi { .-i.L- { d:-5 - 4- tit" l"f 2 L ott.(1l ,rJ- ,J:.{
ft r,sr=f ,-.lr.J- J15 iJ L ,5*j fU -n, -fr .,5 1;l at e-

uncontrolled ;6 os a.(L b1 ',,rr. d:-#f $ .& t eb r^ t+l

Y,JrrU ad Z lLy al,z ,fu*j.SI-. sb s-r yl - z-ab:^
a{ z uL W{L".1.r-e-UK\f }L+s"1* StijK

iui tr Ui..rrt e- \e & 4e 5* xl c-b..r)u ;(L c-r.rt

d 4 L ef +3:+i e- \sll,l "# 
jtii tr Y,-1.'l.rt -fi ; W rStJ

).J*tU i UF tti 3.1 ,liU 2 L a,r2r o.:t1j *-l- -fi *f t+i tS tS

L,*, oll c;->\.e 3q 
"# 

g.,->\." * ,f 2jy 3J- ..:)t- q5L .-*'

t"f 2 Lr** ,-r*.(l "+ 
jui tr).plrt" / d - L,iAt { "fti

J:-W :+ a1 ,3(;l - W aJ L sx *;..--2L .(1f o) .rrl t*I lS
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aiiT rf ciyl,i 3q .pl qa 4.1 f 2' Ldt aq vL a t^r b Lf
K gg +ll;*r G*r E .rr.rKt^t alL^ -r+ .pF g invalid -- b M
.jicj11.i er,, qla 6qJ r A b.l i\ *. cJt- .1,, 4 r A oj"! c^f

.*+I ;4 dr-x* ar" Jrl 2- b.rT \ &*Jlriti clrU -r: * cjt- i $
-{ c;y; d:F -{ r,ll rr:rtr E 03iu ,l,l vi , a to1 T \ d:-5
( Sr rf *ys "f J"1 Ji:*. jf 2 tl .$ cr;t t.ro ei .;el ;p

.5ef Oiu ,;-{ S e- hI cry ae(r -n t* lto { - Ylr vu:
Lb I c*. <+to t- ,:-{-l *l ,sa d-eiti c-,l; fl yl t3g c,1a, vlr
djrrU 3i' *, -.f-r^ ,lrt Gli c4, dlti - e- tib r^ k;t su ot i

2 L 0" U ,-1^L:. trv* L,.rl :+ e- cie dlF..5o;,Jt, L\
:* f.t ,{ =, 

ad z c# g! ,rl q:}l-ri - A t'b Uh cl3ru '{
{JL LFq !,". ry + ,..,n1 :a ab :^ \itr-u i€ os'-:, L tie+ d.s.r'^J-

lS b!.lr*f y *f g %f + y.fl-rr a.(,. l1t.o g13s hr L!t*.

-{',:f-l ;} 6-re x{ trl -r!-r^ ,Fi ::i os t4 - a *fr T

at f d-e6.rT 4l pl qt LJA o;ij J,+,3 6JlJ l(i-rf kl, g1{i Ctjl

.l-i*3 37 - qa L-'a 6.:i 4l f. tllKUt L,*'-$J" qa Lh
* 6 -rf ,.ll *fti - Ltp j^J c-F.a. d#y Z6 n +a 6,\ dt*;
0l ssl adFJs&clK:rg adt":ag.w.*g("J -A&uT
L g*l ,* 5 , )V ire At{a.,,+ rJ-i*3 a"ll ua*2 - kI" ut{i ,tT{
ri.p c.:lej e. dbr'J! - Z Utr & e- OVi tiT r; clyKr sas r3ir.3t1

)tl'{). Af d3a't:(* h * tr',S+.*-i dli Z,l q - L43 2J r*,p J

4 L6 q^. qiJJ y e -r S-t) r b *Lf ,)t-5 d L+
+f y +f y u1. ar^ Cp qi or -.1^..(tt E q;Lr cl*f Y ot CI

+ y ti u^a sb.rlr € qqf ,;nl crP AJ t5+t:.t +f, +3 al3
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.4ri lt" til 1." I ,bb rf cllr;t 4. ! e- ,'l!14 ...f trJ
- t 5 * e-sV Lis E ):.5 3y .pt *.1..,tu W kt
e'bf .(l &e 6-.*^ 6* {.*.** 4 {j;f,.+l
st*i,c { rl * , d, St4tistical Hand Book of West pakistan

ilJl tr(.,,s! *;[t L^,. dJi+ 6.J-|JJ* *.,r1- ctja t5* a_r .Jb- f
ti.1O ce r iA^ 4.f 4l-* !r >, r17 aed* L,.rl5\:"_e- tK*3o
L 4t d:jS L u-f- * - L Gf .j ,*+ a. s.J ..I p.r^f .<i

-.1.€/' ,r:L c^, .f,* A;t; af 
=: - A_ a-.-,L-

proposal + ..5:ri ur - (,,i*, t.u. .('.) J,.ll;9 6ltfl)S
- 2}t" Ur^ ,lfrff U - Zlt" Ur^ 

'"r. ,)sr{ e5- a
Ujs .4i J:{ 6 dla bb.*. - 01" ;[."l -[.*, *...

- 5t-
4-e

- A q{J d:2*{ d )a a,yl i - Je\j, 6 ttfl)S
rvl eA - kj ds-{ & i !,irt - dt? ,'Lt "r^*, -H

e- tS * eiEl drd ct, d$..,

There should be equal e5- e_ Vf Z_ *"3,(- _ yb wu:
dlri ct O3jU J.l.lr - dj& trf agree e- ct"l cx distribution

- A ,rl; c*, drb LXa cyu Xt* .rr;

.l;ilji l;,^. - Ytr vu: - l3.1T LJa - Fl Ja*r .<L
si of-il ls.#t af L,rra .ob { (r-La -*.. af 4 a ;.i.1i UI

- 4Pb l* , 'ss-#t ito, Sdr;;
Mr. Deputy Speakgr : This is no point of order.

Mrlik Muhammgd Alrhtar: Again,on a point of order. There is no
quorum.
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- Mr. Dcputy Speaker : Let there be a count. (count was taken), There
is no quorum. Let the bells be rung. (bells were rung) The House is now
in quorum. Yes Major Sahib.

clrj::a ?? d.f ki ut f €-f 4 "y - d[" aLt .t^-, -H
l3s *it.}l L:f gn, gJr.j i td J1{ :l

l.eoaigl .reirr I F -fr
l:o artil J'*.i a t X ,s€ d)
l:o a.rtil {.i 04 n Jt lti
l3o a;til -te*, ao ."f (6t-) j:.1

^"f UT r-r 2+Sr + y lJ^ ,Js-iS -A J-Jo* r.? - !13 .,'t;

€tl q. bl - u-'S d; gyl q&r ,5.** a L:-s J:-i{ f ,:-rf-l

G* *- L)g G4l5 .l*e.'rt ssl o3i€* 1,1 L h & .it ."l

.(tr ot .44J .,,r" gll d; L:4*..*&r J* ,-r{ r j{ 0l J(J ,r#

- .ft:. ,rn i clteirf ,5 at e 1**, o4l $l ,rdr. .r;1, q.

L ,;,JJL}* 0A b .**. 
"y ds.$ d- L*a 3[ a1 

'.lesresumption order Cfj cry clf+jQ.;. .=-: - U3o ,Jyd Lin^u rJr\

url -rr ..,,r€., c41^, 
"hU 

L eb., oJ asJf F S resume o;i {
K .** - q# .,!r^ .5Yf 

"*(,-r 5 4,** ; o:f! +h tlt css

+ ry l- l;,* q:, Jlj! OA U Out. G alTo.ltr Ad-r.l 4a oU ds-#{

:f U: a.f a l-l^,.rei l,"ll - tal UL.g.;t"- LtSl-r. G ntsl tnl-

rt W d.s-t .r* Jb .lta O* &3 -or q+i si3o All uf'f{J 5 'l;'*
, J-iU - a-.d ttf diu c*. rrl vl - & e) et .,{ / eb "f
Lr 1-s*35 + ys* .-(1l )ls L\; [ .-ryU O() e- t6'l c61

- A ,r-ro l+ ,,ll; C) ,rl )tl uta i* b * ,r4T ?u .$
- g1a$1r vt .41 ,1,(l Jiiye;
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Almost all the sections have alread been covered. I don't want to
repeat anything.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member is not being fair to Malik Akhtar.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : I had requested you that I wanted to
have a different line of approach on the same subject.

Section 11 says-

"No order made in cxercise of any power
conferred by or under this Act shall be
called in question in any court ".

*f L,-rl Le q6 Jf J^l 2. g.JK- StS * aS-a al ,-rilj*
os u:r{ o*i.3,.i x 4s Js*f ct'h ol S a.{ )-*" f o"!*fv* oj

311- to.:I9r 4jL, E )il J?d c4,.qii.oi- ,$ Z{ e- c;l ,f ta ryi
a.4rtu tiy+: ,"t rlsi A.;l-rjtr.l v:-f ft - -l |tr tosl.pl Jr e_r

4: xf As a practicing Lawyer I can say that. - 4_ uL l*: h
ctyc\ t dto: -r: murder cases.lll cno lti J*t., :: cl+ a*l cases

,Jt-;z-r - 4- Ur" U,r+( Sti t oefi) q. JT - jI - l-ql O(t c*^ Lr^
- A t;5(." L UrS t=f r+i dta9 Lt: T .3lri ;r:ul sr., z .rjt*-. dk^-

c*" .:Jtrc 
'rS "u i 2- I'ii' l5t giEr jlf c,,-" 0;U u*l g G,r

t{ s:t o3iti *}*,;:l arbitrary F} * tt tril ,f q.ri e.+
4pt- atb r: 6 ,-* a aJ- 3 .{ csyr3 ol8 a+ t/I a5- a tK-l^

vI -r-rl 4 rl-rl rd drKol .d -{ ?T fl - e- LIi oJ e- l,^.1 F |f
.^il 2t* ;rl9+ ;lr a.(e,i or c*a Lf q3T fK E af 4^ a!w*
&f + yi o5- 5;l LV zp[ t;* C*.i rf vI .,+ ,rl e- aoJtc .:ll"rs

s6rf cr:#- o,*o S ifu f * C:i'; rCt vI =-t- aJ- rr.
Lts\{

,.f f dl .J2* 6q. JJI Uab LJ qr. .:i3 o.:trj cry Yl-l vk: g
c*o A, -{ ;* vI r: ;.r at a.f from the legal point of view a

- LF hr t4 N cJL o -{*t S 4 invalid 4
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MinisterforLaw (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali-Akhund): ryI.
So"rtii-Sir.-Jhuin niJbeen said aboutinconsistency of this larv with
;ii;, -i";;: -i -"itt very humbly submit that qy this Act, which enables

the Government ro erei.iri iettalo pot""ts undlr section 3 to control
;;;d";iil. iupply, airiiitoiion, etc., it does not necessarily.mean that
il 

"*;;-cale, 
ihi Cbvernment is loing to take action. But if it becomes

,-".-".#n ii'tt. puuii"-intirestl thEn, of course' there-will have to be

;;;ffiid. 
"r 

*ipiv, dittriuriior, trade, commerce' etc' - Y^ou will' Sir'
;;ilil 'iili *-hff-"P;klriuo "a*1 into being, it started from scratch.
b.*iaf- pfunoing s"hemer and projects, sEveral irrigation schemes'

;il;;;r'iila 
-rilirioe, 

,"4 io ri.tir," iapitals and big towns had to
uJ"l""-..ti.i"j"J-i'na it.-"onoition of thi country was such that if
;h. G&;r;;;;t-haa--noi-Uein given the poweri. to exercise certain

.ort-f.,-probably r*ri-of -ifiJ tiingt would nothave been available,
*f,iif, 

-ir.'av"ita6t. 
toOa,. Now, by virtue of the 1958 Act, t!',e

6or"in.""t has been i"uUi" to exeici:e control or various articles' Take

f* il;ilae the case of ii..nt. Today, inspite of the factories that are

iil;, -ih; 
o"mi"o i'-;;;;;, 9,1 thi'sup'ptv of cement that it would

ir""r b.in i.lo.iitt. ; i;";;ih; things in tfd fiands of ordinarv trade

""a 
u-,iri."*.'-toa"v, Sir, the entire Jupplies are regulated and everyone

can have cement ; ;;;ry;r; can UuitO'tris own houle and, in fact, lakhs

oi ilo*"r have been b;ili;rly be.aute of ,he P.owgIS traving been given
to the Government to 

"o"tioi'the 
supply and distribution. But for that,

ii *tof,O n"ve been impossible; the ihihgs would have been in a great

;L;;;-Si.ilaity io othir matters, as you-will remember and this- august

ft;tis-e tii"*r, it "t 
td;i; are .any ruLber factories in the country b-!1 J,!:.

;;ii"GJlike tyres, tubes and othei things, are not available in plenty.and
ret there are so ."oviuit 

"na 
,ini.ttt"piying' But fo-r - this control' it

;;rle-ir;;; 
-U..r-irrrpoisible to regutaie ihJsup ply of these arti cles.

..ll /["T g.e,. allf - oP )fu

- utA 1*t s+,. r;,"...(I.q^ lbT 4", e. rhr - btv $-l
You know all these things. Therefore, Sir, it is essential that these

po\ilers should be in the hands of the Government'

Now with regard to the inconsist-ency, .Ty friel$ !a1 
pointed.out

that article l3l requi'ris ii"i-ift.t. .nould be-unifoim action-and if there

il;;;;*i."v uitirJi, ttii taw and the_central law, it will be repugnant.

Sir, if there is 
""V 

iii* pui..q pV tti.Covernment under this law which

gbdt'i.t6rini"t;iih ih;i"rtrrt th*, then the question of inconsistencv

;,iii;lreand you *iii,-Sir, rii tt,at tlli:re are s-everal laws on the statute

book which are on ih;";;; ";bi;;[. 
For instance, I will point out -only

one case. Sir, we''ia[-S."ti6; 161 of the P.P.C. which deal with the

ifrI"JJJ'"r ""*rp;il';;; b;ifit. I,, the veat 1e.47.' Act 2' which -is
known as Anti_corriipt'io, A;t;f 1g47, cant6, into being- and today. the

offence of mis-con;Ir;; il un of*"" which is dealt wiih under section 5

oliti .q"ii-iJrrupiili-i; "flr4t.. 
rne tu'o laws,do ^proviCe 

different

kinds of stanoardsl';;;; A-;t;vide different kinds of'terms of punish-

,i;;; irO-iilurOer'trre-d"nrriibl".rt"iA"t, the offences can be tried

but the punishment-;;" 6. ;iven un<ier one only. Therefore, the fect
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that under the provincial Law punish-ment extends to three years andunder the central Iraw to.7 yiars, does not create anydivision-*noir*ever. The General clauses Act requires that there 
"dn ui triats uitaunder different laws for different ofiences but there can b; ; puoiir,.Joion the same set of facts under two different laws. -ana-wnirevJr tniiJirj,lv such thing, the courts do take care_of thai. 

- 
Th;-;o;rts are veryefficientlyfuncrioning and_ there is no such thing as io"onsi-rien"y on thi'spoint also. Then sir, today the emergency had" prouioio ioi control ofcertain articles. The- po_wers under th6 Deience ;f paki;t;; Rules havep.ri, celegate.d to the provincial Government ana,-tniiiioie, the asincvis the Provincial Governmenr who takes care to see that 

'ih;;;-i.-';;
duplicarion .of action^ or nothing.wrong tapp"ns.--wrrai iJrnori, tn.
emerg.ency laws are 

, 
fo1 a. parricular purpose' as t sutmittea iiiiiiaaithat they can be invo.kec only. when th6 sdcurity or trri 

-""rniri 
is a'tstake. and .the1' could be rvithdrawn at any moment. Here we rraue goia substantial larv which is functioning since iqsg-u"i which iasfunctioned from 1958 to 1965-and which Eas with-slJ"c trr. test of the

1ime. Therefore, it is essential to make permanent provision ror cortrot,for s*pply, for distribution, 
_for_ 

prices ani for truo.^uoo-.tmmerce of allthese articles. Therefore, I do not find.th-at t[.r" ii uovirriog *ni"r, i,
Ie,pngn-ant- with this law._ I am sur-prised that last year tie ap"proait oi
Irdujg. Muhammad Aslam Jan was dirierent than thi"s-leai whereas thelaw is rhe same which was referred to the provinciaiAuri.Lly tasi-yeai.The discussion that have emanated and which tui u.." siu"i, u.rordttiuHoIse, was^not given.last ylar. 

- Besices, ttii 
"ijpi"""t ?uril, with theattitude of tlie Member. But for that, the taw'ii the i"rn.-;lt ir';;;.;iitlie sarne that was there except that as I pointed ;rir.;6;;y . . . .

[5-f Jl J) old Cu f .tlrr {..rrq u()r( - op j|,,.A

- 2- Y*s
Illinister for Law : So sir, there is nothing basically wrong with theIau'. So far as the objections olth" opposition are concernedlmy iii*JMr. Hamza has arrvays been seeking drcry- opportunity to 6xpioii anJ

to_ nralign -the Government has ruined ihe' iountrv uoa on account ofall the:e__thiilgs, so many evils are perpetrateci. t aJsure- him and thisaugust House, that not one permii -has 
been issued unclei ttie powei,

vested in the Government undef this law.. Ther-efore, tt..elr-oo question
of mal-adminislration ; there is. no questign- of expioitaiion und 

-a;i;;
anything ung9r. the cover of law which is bad; tuhi.nlievit and whiifiis wrong. This is only maligning the Government jrrtlr.*; . . . .

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : you have only shut your eyes.

- A L,#) .-.;(- 6i.L.r* 4U - o4r> jrr.,A

Illinister of Law : No, not under this law. (interruptlons) As I have
alwa-vs been appea.ling. to -my friends I think thi partiamlof"ry oe"oio*
requires that thel'should also be prepared to hear. Interruptions are notin good t-aste. Interruptions are on the other side. so iar as . . . thequestionof....
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f,hrrrii Milrqpad Safdar : Uniformity of law.

Minister of Law : Yes, dniformity of la.w can always be there. So
far as the the Ordinance i\ concerned the hgency which administers that
law is the Provincial Government. There will be no inconsistency of
action. It is only a question of approach. If you cantear with me and
studv the two Abts tbsether vou will see that this law is essential. This
is a'p6i'urlthedt, Subsiantive-law which must be on the Statute Book.
But fdr that if would not be possible to regulate the supply of news print.
Newspat'dis $ill sdffer much inore and thE position will be. worse than
what-pievails today. I fail to see how all the arguments with re^gard to
the ruiers and administrators becoming businessmen is in a fit place
here. I have not come acfos$ a single instance of any action under this
law whereby anybody has bben unduly benefltted or whereby there.is
favouritism ind neirotism. All these remarks are just qn lppeal to the
gallery. But for that they. do not have eny basis. - Factually they are
wron!. Factually they are-for the purpose of maligning the Government
and nbthing Ueyond thlt.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the law is also necessary because th-e Government
have felt 

-the need for the last so many years-right from 1958'1966.
Still the condition is such that the Government will require all these
powers for a number of years. Therefore instead of coming to the
Assembly again and again I woulJ request that the Arsembly do a,pp-rove
of this Reiolution o-f accepting the Ordinance and extend its life for a
further period of five years s6 thit we may not have to come again and
again tb the Assemlily wasting time and incurring unnecessary public
expenditurg)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That the Assembly do approve of the West
Pakistan Esscntial Articles (Control)
(Amendmeot) Ordinaoce, 1967, promulgat'
cd by the Governor of West Pakistao on
the 20th September, 1967.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Under suL-Rule (7) of Rule 89'A of the
Rules of protedurd the Resolution for the disaplr6val of the Ordinance
shall be deemed to have been rejected.

BILLS

THE WEST PAKISTAN LAND REVENUE BILL, 1965

(resumption of consideration clause by clauscl

Cr,euse 42

Mr. Deputy Spelker :' Wc wilt now take up the West P-akistan Land
Revenue Bifl, 1965 and continue from whcre w-e left it on lgth Dec., 1956
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i.e., ttre amendment from Khawaja Muhammad safdar to the amendrnent
nloved .pv Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan, in respect of sub-clauri (8) or
clause 42.

Yes, Khawaja Sahib.

i,^. L q. ct, f)\-l & - )ll .rh _ )J,iC J^r., ql3>
f,'r''., .dl dld. t gr j)\f cf-2i ,J"l ,s.--Lp lti ,Jr C-J orl;rl;

L 0l-'il oll oVs-r a,l c- c*. diL:. L f*t u2 yl.r€l ls,rrt
f 6.t-. _{ 1l,t ub- a5- d-jra U{+.* .*" J, e 4;) f ,h, bV
l/q c{n .,Li ,jt*, El u*i .,ir^ <rU L }*i:f .:r.. crl4 tf) zo
f.*.Ji ot & ^{ Ktf .:-lniJr e- rJl.;,;l j* ,yl * *LLy u{

- zb 6s rrj$l d C *tt
. - Mr. Dqnu8 Speaker : Has tbe Member leave of the House to

wlthCraw his amendment?

The amendment was by leave withdrawn.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next Amendment.

Khawaja.Muhammad Safdar : The next amendment stands in my
name and it is printed in the first supplement ro the revised list No 2-.

{v_ly amendment was received by the office on the 26th and Mohtram
Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi fias given notice of a similar amendment
on the 28th. Therefore, Sir, if you lermit

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Before that there are certain amendments
relating to the earlier clauses on which I have withheld my consent.
Amendment by Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz.

(At this stage, Mr. Speaker took the Chair)

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Just now, Sir, Khawaja Muhalnmad
safcar has withdrawn his amendment and we were taking itre suusiqueni
ones on which I had withheld my consent?

Mr. Speaker : Chaudhri Nawaz's amendment?

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Yes Sir from his amendment onwards.

Mr. Speaker : There is another amendment by Malik Akhtar.
But first we wiil take up the amendment by Khawaja Safdar.
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That is for the. substitution of Sub, clause (8).-.
-:.' :) j..:11 :..: ,1.' 

.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I. beg to move :

That in the ameodmcot given ootice of by
Nawabzada Rahimdil Khan, appearing at

- serial no : f io ligt no : l'for the propqsed

'' sub-clause (8) ofclause 42, lbi, following
be substituted,rnamely :- . .

"(8) Ao cnquiry or an order under sub-

section (6) shall be madc in the
11 - commoo assembly io the villirge to

which the mutation, wbich is the

subject matt€r of the eoquiry,
relates."

Mr. Speaker : Amendment to. amendment moved is

That in the amendmcot given notice of by
I Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khao, rppearing a1

serial No. I in List No : I for the proposcd
'l sub-clause (8) of clause 42, thc following be

Fubstitut€d, narnely :-
.",

"(8) An eoquiry or an order under sub'' 
scetioo (6) shall be madc in the

' common assembly in the village to
which thc mutati6o, which is the

subject matter of eoquiry relates."

Minister of Revcnse : Accepted Sir.

Xhawaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir the word 'village' is not defined
in this bill, and instead of 'village',.(he word 'estate' should be put in.

Minister of Revenue : There is another amendmgnt coming up
which has been filed today by Kazi Muhammad Azarrr Abbasi. That is
with ragard to this word Sir, that this word 'village' is to be replaced by
the word 'estate'. ': :: - - ':

l.

Mr. Speaker : But that amendment is a bit' different because in
that amendment, .the provision of making an order is not there. The
prorision of making an edquiry iS there, but in the,arirdnduient of
Khewaja Muhammad Safdar Enquiry and order both are to be made in
the village or estate.

Mr. Ahuedmign Sromro : Sir, if you permit me I will move an
amendment tbat for the word .village' the word,estate'$e substituted.
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Qr 2i ,:*Vs { ol Ylr vL5 * - s,$.e Ja*, 4?lf
- t,xpta el,-* -{,rl 

-t*e.r'Le dt r-jr *{ t rJtS ly:1rl - cl}
An enquiry or an order under Sub e_ e; o) A_ * j)\t- &l
.-sr) 1-.r;r - 3* dJ .,$l j.,itT*l L .gjlFl d4 Sbetion (6)

A * -,al isl * pl 15 ,.h r,*y x L .r't,p crtro rJ*t + ..oru

ot;. d- A a1 br. J.ltrA 6lr liJ f tJ.,T..,fr 13;,ilfl ,ir,x,yl
q, A 1$, o5 |Jlsj,5 r*rt w nr jaf dt * L v-V crt- cls n-.1

ptr'a.J- o3 {g .lj.rT * pl 59o q. 11,,"'a.-l- 6r5tr(it *f g- {i

e- rI L tx * ,-!+ - L* .t*e +lu ltiJl y' d - Kjh trt- .rr
4 ..}+*il oi 

^5- !r .*ri .lkil u. _{ ll *-f--t Z q *f A al or

ill t) pG j9f dLu,. 5. ,yl \ uf ,J.b. dti$l ,;f f b ,^tr

{. dl'-. *-l 2 g 6rtb*.f,,y,1 {* Uf .etb e- trl f'(- ss. -r?

q ,rt L q, 41 4) ss:c luJt t.ritT + -{g Uf L* tt sil
Jr p-.1 i*, l-t* ,kl n $- t"f ,,ff L q, 6L.a; .pl * d:

"An cnquiry or an ordcr under sub-section
(6) shall bc madc in the comoon astdnbly,
aod, as far as may be...."

- ctl q{.J .4. F.-j 6;13 LtUl 4

rhy amendment would be :

" . . . . io tbc catatc to whicb the mutation
whicb is thc subjcct-matter of tbc cnquiry,
relates."'

Mr. Snprler : Then this ig an anaendmFnt from Kharvaja Sahib that
ilstead of the word8 'in thc villagp' the word$ should be 'iD thg eslati'.

Khan Sahib, do you accept it ?

- A b- ur*t, d+l .,f ..rru lil K'esta!e' - .lL ,tjf
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Mr Speaker : Ycs, but now Khwaja Sahib is moving an_- amendment
to his own amendmcnt and in that case I will put it accordingly, if you
have no objection.

Minister of Revenue : I have no objection.

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
Thlt iu th? sng?gdm?nt Siven notice sf bv
Nrwebzada &a.him Dil Khan, appearing at
serial No. 1, io List No. l, for the proposed

sub.clausc (8) o[claurc 42, the following bc- '::.ll:1"ill:l 
"o 

order uodcr sub'

Eection (6) shtll be madc ia the :,'. , ' j
commotr essemblY io the village to

which thc mulatiog, whicb is thc

subjcct mattor of enquiry relates"'

The notion was carried'

Mr. Speaker : Then comes the amendment from. Kazi Muhammad

^lzam aUUiriltui tfrut-",iif ,ot be moved because a similar amendment

has been carried.

Next amendment is from Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi'

Qezi Muhenmed Azam Abbrst : Sir that will also not be moved.

Mr.Spcelrer:Yes.Thonwecometosub-clause(9).Firstamend.
ment is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar,

Melit Muhrmmd Albtar: Sir I will be opposing the clause as a

whole and I won't movc that amendment.

Mr.Speater:Amendmentnotmoved.Tlrereisanamendmentto
sub-clause (10).

Malih Muhammrd Akhta; : No moving Sir'

Ui. Sreatei : There is an amendment of Chaudhri Muhammad

Nawaz in iub-claus0 (10).

Chaudhrt Mtbrnuerl NarTaz : Sir I beg to move-

That in dhc amendment givcn notice of by

Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khao, appcaring at

. -$:.lql ! No. l, in List No' I' for-thc pro-

pobid sub'$ctioo (10) of 'the clau$€ 42'

tha folloving bc substituted' oamely:-
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: "t'o'*:l,I;':;""::;::,#il::.:r:il:
tioo of a rigbt under sub-section
(l) or sub-section (2), , or the
recording by the patwari of an

entry in the roznamcha under

::l;"'i'ff ",lil,Ti1T'1T",i::is made by the Revenue Officer
under sub-section (6), he shall
report the cause of delay to the

Collector in the manner prescrib-
ed"' r :

Mr. Speaker: Amendment to amendment moved is-

That in the amendmcnt giveo notice of
by Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan,
appeariog at serial No. l, in List No. I,
for the proposed sub-section (10) of
class 42, the following be substituted,
namcly :-

"(lO) If within three mooths of the
making of a report of the acquisi-
tion of a right uoder sub-section
(1) or sub-section (2), or the
recording by thc patwori of an
cntry io the roznamcha under

. sub-section (3) respecting the
acquisition of any right, no order .

is made by the Revenue Officer
. under sub-section. (6), hc shal

report thc cause ' of -delay to the

Collector in the maoner prescrib-
ed."

Minister of Revenue : It is not opposed Sir.

f*'; ,jf ?? - ud .r'€-f 6x --e,* vl': - oP jrJ.,A

,rl { c.n| Lh q.a jr :f, 2to Lf .r"i e..j i e-,:it+J-.r+
,ff W -.4& r ) &ss JJI c*(* {,"* ,qa .J-ti a tJ--r,.,a. K.fr.i

- ,-il-{ ,-?:tf ,t ),1g4...,, og Ut.a d.5- ( 6:f
.l

2- ori _f v-v oi:.r gsjr 1_t;. f.l _ )1, J^ft' d -J.:fr: -Oisqraf cf-f Wt



Mr. Speaker : Is it opposed?
opposed. The question is-

BILLS : ] ..

I thin'k this amendment is

That in the ameodmcnt given notice of by

Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan, appearing at
serial No. l, in List No. l, for the proposcd

sub-clause (10) ofclausc 42, the following
be substituted, namely :-

"(10) lf within three months of the

making of a report of the acquisi'
tion of a right under sub-section ( l)
or sub-section (2), or the recording
by the patwari or an entry in thc
roznamcha under sub-section (3)

respecting the acquisition of any
right, no order is made by the
Revenue Officer under sub-section
(6), he shall report the cause of
delay to the Colle;tor in the manner
prescribed".

The motion was carried.

Mr. S peaker : We now pass on ,to the next motion by Chaudhri
Muham ma-d Nawaz for aCdition of a new sub-clause. Please move
your a mendment.

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : Sir, I beg to move-
That in the amendment given notice of by

Nawabzada Rahim Dil Khan, appearing at

-serial 
No. l, in List No' I, after the propos-

. -ed sub'qlause (10) of clause 42 so amended,

namely :r

gtl

not

Mr. Spea[er

"(ll) The Revenue Otficer shall in the

prescribed manner, send or cause

to be qent, gist of an order made bY

him under sub-section (6)' to the
person whose right is acquired, and

also to the Union Council in which
the estate is situated."

Amehdment' to the amendment moved.is-

That in the amendment given notice of by

Nawabzada Rahirn Dil Khan, appearing at
serial No. l, in List No' I, after the propos'
ed sub-clause (10) of clause 42 so amended,
the following new sub'clause be added

namely:- .
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"(l l) The Revenue O6cer shall in the
prescribed manoer, send or cause
to be sent, the gist of an order
made bY him under sub-sectiou (6)

to the person whose right is
acquired, also to the Unioo Couocil
in which the estate is situated".

Minister of Revenue : Not opposed Sir.

Mr.
Council;

Speaker
shotild

: There is one thing. The words used are ',IJnion
it not be "Local Council"? There are so many Town

Committees

Minister of Revenue
will be sent there.

If it is situated in a Union Committee, it
t

Mr. Speaker : The words should be 'Local Council' because there
might be so many estates which fall withitt the jurisdiction of the Town
Committees.

Minister of Revenue : Actually Sir the estate should be situated
either in'a Union Committee or a Local Council.

Mr. Speaker
rural areas.

But these words 'Union Council' will include only

Minister of Revenue : I have no objection Sir.

"Eir { s;'r'lll"],#',.i";%ilLffi,.:,i:f 
- -

Mr. Speaker : The estate which falls within the jurisdiction of
that particular Council; there are so many Counciis within the jurisdic-
tion of the District Council.

Minister of Basic Democracies : Sir, the point raised by the
Member, Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees, seems to be quite reasonable.
Will it not be proper to include the names or I may be allowed some
time so that I can check it up. Otherwise the possibility is. . . .

Mr. Speaker :
have been useC.

In a previous sub-clause the words 'Local Council'

Minister of Basic Democracies : The question is that of a District
Council. I think it should be "Local Council concerned".
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That in the ameodment given notice of by

'Nawabzadi Rahim Dil Khan, appearing at
serial No. l, io list No. I, after the propos-
ed sub-clauce (10) of clauee 42 so ameoded,
the following new sub-clause be added,

-'oamelY :-

"(ll) Tbe Revenue Officer shall in the
prescribed minner, send or cause

to be sent, the gist of an order
made by him under sub-sectioo (6) ,

to the persoo whose right is acquir-
ed, and also to the Unioo Com-

mittee, Town Commitiee or Union
Council in which the estate is
situated.

Minister oI Revenue : Not opposed.

Mr. CperLer : The question is- :
That io the amendpent given notice of by' ttrwabzada Rahim Dfl Khin, eppearing at

' serial No. l. in list No. I, after the

proposed sub' clause (10) of tlause 42 so

amended, the following ncw sub'clauee be

added, namcly :-

"(ll) thcRcvenuoO6cer shatl io the
prescribed 6aoner, seod or ctuge

,49

I
Oti tj.r--.t df #t-i Ali-N l1i yi - )J,i,,o Ja.r, 4"lf

eJ) bn Y J*;-{ #rt ox (o) j:f .r' 6 jXf ,;r .i ..5..-L'

-2-

"If the Patwari fails to record or to display
a report made to him uodcr sub-section (l)
or sub-section (2), the person making the
report may maLe the report, in writing, to
the Reveoue O6cer concerned and thc
Chairmao of the Union Counil in which the
estate is situated...."

Mr. Spcaker : I think, there was an amendment to this clause'
Wilt it not be better if in the pla:e of "Ljnion Council" we have the
words "Union Committee, Town Cbmmittee or Union Council"?

Mlnister'for Baslc l)emocracies : I think, it would be better.

i,Ir. Speaker : So, the amendment is-
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to be sent, tbe gist of an order
made by him under sub-section (6),
to the person whose . right is
acquired, and also to the Union
Committee, Town Committee or
Union Council in which the estate
is situated.

The motion was canied.

Mr. speaker : Ail other amendments to various sub-crauses of clause42, as reported by rhe Setect Corrmi,ili guin -noti;; ;i;y KhawajaMuhammad safdar, Mr. ttamia ana'cf,auor,ii'iviur,in,iluo Nawazare ruled out of orCer.

- Yes, Malik Muhammad Akhtar wanted to oppose the crause as rwhole.

srnj* 6 *-t* url - ts";" ./tr" - (r - .l-r.Y) Fl J^r=, <t
d!}f 15 ,.* da?j or ,5 c;.)\n c{, r I I :e rn I JU ,. . ei a.5- a
c{.A 4r q:. dl Ef ..:-.,; o;!-l) ufil r&J .i;. g-d f * .r;I .ftj

- Qr 3; f oajf ol e tjo a; t.ror _.df*.re,, .(;t _ t3o ar t.q1

f l* ^3 ,rl L *-r*,rl {i A LtJu-r.(t 4 i J:*l u,"t

_ A tir {t L -}(1 .*. .l*j. j Jl

' rAAz'.l-(l r*r: *"1 vh"l L p * i, jaf-,K'n"*,1+
,5rr-r- ,5 ,.fU*l .r^a ai- a U 35-.1 dU L ei ,r l:3 f 2 *-
tF t*( .;:a c4. ,r3t^,.rt f )t€ o.t ef \tr<) ndrftt e.rtr! .*
-rr .5 Lf td5i r*-1..r i*J - !l-s ./k" - Lf H-.rA d-t d z
d .:rH oJ r.}tL L +rb E ,*.rG a5- dla U{+* c.ry. 4- ciix-
Cl-*:l.rjL el* t citL Cl*.ItL.. L+rb 4_*. &A _A el
tA., + tiJ^ - -fu ..,'.'q - q^ el .:rh -,Yti^;l ai 1el 3.1K5 K:IJL
.'f X, .6 ; sal;*al r:,.. cL6 ! r: .9.ll-* 4d ( A.l tr^ a{ )rt e_

JL I . otK -{ z, tif elJ$l ,r*t 1,;*+ r* if "ri,:. ua)\.-l

trt c4. G)sl ,5.1t - qa srJ 4-( r c^a )J:J- st" al".,:g gcl e-
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t+ l:^ .jt.l.(jl K t-r.rti ar" q. gLlL tll - .tg q:rb ;rf -l; lS

oajEr .(1l r,5- b^ .rei t-ll - ,r't{,s.*iJ "t 2 L Lf 1el 3f tll

dtail tr it j ,5.r1 .lr .:!i.;.r.- ! vh^+ L gal-/- ,fl A ca1 0'r"J

c4 6J ri jN- u/l .1. - [s )t?t I €y os { !' +(l .pl !' f
r o3 $- dJ^ tr^t" tj-t ss* ,(1 f oy:t ztl ,* t ^b u"5c^i

(G* {KJL J? 4sbJ.l^' L,,ol c*a 4J -{ :^&.'jN- + Ji .lYtxt

tf cr-"y ,5 Of 3g riu. dJii- L 4 U u:i- LLf uiJ J"

- ,.fr^

Mortgage, occupancy rights, leaseholders rights etc'

L ,slrfll & ^f ..lr^ Uf ..2i^' cstr. z o!13 23fl L ''i *

s{+l I'tt' ; (^a ot* L f- aq a{ - qa Lt k L-{ tJ['-l Ut'iJl

- e- tot t" U- a.JlJ- t qlfu,6l o.ltr3r ,r:dl L-{ )i* f 7't;
lS !r f tl.ri"..r;' =!U 

lq Jld.^.;' vl rri lls L-{ ..il'r'd {l'i ti

-e- tS tr, f {lr L ,.rl e-

f tr, Ei; t- u^. !lt:*.fti u^!i af rJ;ra [:6.7.* { c^' - Yl3 '"L-
;krl rK a;rr-L a j4 et- vT - KiF 1,5 bi'i K -:l'r^jL ,5 oefts at e-

U?J. oV )t aS- e- l:f ii')lKy & - 2- u!'' &t + A t.-f
e- to.l b tf.*{j ,-l^c * })st crl OfJ crr

sir, the House is not in quorum ; I regret. we cannot_proceed.

Mr. Speaker : The House is not in quorum ; let t-hi..pells be rung'
(betli.=ieii irrii rt" tt"r.e it ,to* in quorum ; ves Malik Muhammad
Akhtar.

+ *5- t+ bt f hlif ai cl. -.5*:,L: -r:;l .f^*.r ..(1,

LLf .-h.r; L J3-*, -{ :{ aq.rt ,r\ Z r:f-l c,l t *+ 'ill[il
-,t )* 6)Ut .f7 f, - c*a .iiti)+ 3-l * -,$ g 2: 29s a
5 *t tt q st-*+ ,.l el.1l#il + ,v! E 0! ql .lr rr.ei'l; 6rb
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dti:jl tr ooc-, o* td cf<.(s -f-l vJ ft * Okssx * cls.rl _ ql
.llrk*s .(l , f. c,rp + lf .4r /r" .;ia5- t": cjust e.pt Kyo

ft -s kc h t5.Jl.*-t ,t r* L ysvs f .Just or pt a_
A **": 

: 1 :"5; -ilr.:'; ":.:' :f,
Sir, let me correct Malik Sahib - |ti JJ._-, o:l;r-l9i
,.rl fl "K3o cltHl {,-r:,, a5-gno Ll.-i !:-.rt#,;t .$- _ yl3 .,.t:-

- Uf* ,* d al,t . i 6 -*rjta;t tr oa;-,

orl e- dSSoJ3.r-9r s: oil oll - )d*. vtn - r:;l -f-rr. .<t
.-!t, ;jr Vt:a - e-$ ta5-r.r* / L ,.ujI ,>,j L rr j)\.f rf
,i# A su * ))ss $e*ea { Al )V e,i.rt t AJ- ,4j ls s* x url
.Stb r(*l l(j1 ulf ^; &r* ,..J Jr., { - e- 1,..r r^ ery. J*, -* ql
t+rg J5- 0l oJ ,3.i .(l ,5*l i e_ uf 6r:...11 jrt*1?? _ gxt:
p.l JtaSl tf 

"a;a,:: 
U,- - U"re{ .46 .f' cJL :r J) s-ri ._l &(J a

cStl-* ,<i - A Q: ciF.l ,f b cry jir L:t'*:: b ,-e 4_ Utf
ssrs -{ *I 21, Lrf &r."i r* ,S*l yl A t+: s_tt s{
.+tp )r;," -V o:l_F e Lb U f dr.s -{ ryri oll -ft _ g t+,

0&.*."5.J o.f (U^b Uh 
"&j ca, J':rii,5,rl .4..pt) e_ d Lh L

ct't'p qlJ- -lh & f ,*"J*-.t.:*l; oly pta!\ t.-r { f *;
q.Lb !, "f 

u'E KoYta:l at z ,S,jht .(F q 1rtj L
- e_ jd ort*j + d..,).o U€+*

$ ae.b ;r1 { aJ- 4- Uf hUf 4 4* ,r 2!.t - Jf# ,-u^
{t -{ t+ ,J.rU ,su $l f*l L s{ ,a--b ql yl A ,r.JU .iK + e_

K6 ssl c*^ cj:^ c9) L .jt! .rr(-r" <eL f r*.1, ,ll - e- r:r
,iy ot E- At -I 6lllt a{ ...i>\i 5 ,r". i/I - c4a A.r ,f jt;; -,j
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&L.n.:ls .,.;1,>r; a SpeciffcRelief Act f b.*" $f Jr
at 2'L Llf U*. rf ,Jtxt ,.rl { r.aiKJ ,,l.rit 

"t 
- e_ e f

a5- a .4r, ',li|s e- .t* orl ,4{ - A_ s{ q} U US-

2 L crl i aubst)D,s*f *{UtsS&3jf -e *d A ti_r^ 4.i ;f A.ll* ft-tssl tr O_t*vt Z L ulU- I tll .lrl
_1"JiJ Uan * abl a:Jl c4a L# llr .:jtr-: 2".L{ yl;;J- 

"q3
4r,A - A tir^ Z3 L g1l-* 

"re 
lUJl K.l i 4 k(.t ttr.r: Kcrrr-"il

'.ua 
.(l g.;t '* )tl L{ C c,-yss{ ry} + e-'6.J- ;jf ot

JU.-KI Ual" tiJ q{^r rti.rjt^ ,rl lU .*, g o"arf OrU a-s yl
oJ& t+) o.13'1- 9(t s€.t (4r - A !s ,f regularise 2- .*rJli 5
9o q Jf sa;*t u.l *f U ys f regularise -5f os;t u# + af
regularise - a s# strs GS e'*l )et e_ ,|ril. ors &t g
*frJ"t e-ls u-q c4, rlU.X;l -,5y" r,i .r.4;' d ol *- ) r{
Ul.p.: tU K Oyu o l q. - "# ,-li :^ ortlj + r- .dl jl.r1 clto.r

.--3fi- gtl cl, - c,^l )3iry .re +illi cfl .r-it^ url a(J#- tt^b .*{i
+ .ttl - 4r f regularise 3J- *2a1 Lss. ot {'d9o !.: Ll: + f
isl :l ,-rl { A ci9s d. r :y> }d.-'L oio .1r1 c,! .5 )sS *
JA CIJ$I .j)\i E. oa;d ,"- - )13 vt: - 5 LF Ja f.- { A t .9a

.!sp f t" ,t- &:-{ dy i or ffh r" dkil { *) )tl Kjt:
,i! i:{ tS d i L .r.n;T -t+-t:s - g t5* l}a .lh r;xl L :5'

- 2- Gc* orcl

t+l -ilflal k"l +cH .*l - - rae{r VI vl - .5"- .r1,.:

q4a L, ,-it-# 4f J* JL yjr - t{- ,{ ,ry quote .,.1 q" Lt'
.Ki' rA1 xa e ?zt J.-i ciLi: J Land Revenue Mannual
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S-* jA ciLir A.r e(3',f - o1ai .$ t ,,r r rd 4- t L1 ,.^i oL*ir

-c.rA s:f "!U, sa .:"ai LOf ciLir ,1ls 4fl -,4^ Gf iUr ,*

* 8s s,.l q^ ,s{ it4 I :*.ty 4L o) rf g3^ Lr+-* c4n 0(.J

,r$l 4,, e+a .-l $ e-,-r)*il d? - qa )ry. cr! e--t c.tlt:S-

ft ,Q r..1-1, c;t-a.ll-o- ,Gi 4 Ly dl (4. td Z c.11-i .lK-

L ,rl - e- kil A rid. diU tr cll -rt ,.rJ ,f orG*l .- 0l ci3c9' y)t

- A Ka ;tr .1[i' a.r o^r sL$d :-r*i ai- e- i:t &:l;f t2 47^ o9)v

tf )s st:" o3 - a Title vs Possession dlJ.e {,-r:,3 4eii. .(l i\5

- d.1la l'1: ;f

Title V-Posscssion-How far possession proof

of title -
During the early years of the British
occupation of Puojab possession was more
or,less the only proof of title to land and it
was, therefore, a rule to mutate in favour

of the person in possession. Even at the time
of the passing of ihe first Land Revenue

Act (Act (XXXIII of l87l) it was defrnitely
laid down that in disputed cases possession

must be the basis of mutation.

L Jr..;;i di-:" ;f possession c4. (4. lti uKt - Y!3.,,1.:-

,rJ,r"rI jf ,l* i e-b 6;l:! .Ql ,^ dq^i - ( r;:-{ s! {rt-
, Atr q-) rr: JUJI f c*.j,..,.1 .-e iS rgo *i oi"f cf cnrUri c*"j

o9 tf { 3d l;f' *: Sf J4;Ei Jatlt f I J,J L ,-rl Yl - 4- k(* )f

L qt - e-:f remedy seek J;l g^l L Specific Relief Act

A !: -{ Sri su j{ ohll .il; .r* .*a L d3r6,l o3)\c

L vi Berkley's Direction for Collectors un. - )l-e .-'L- ,-,1

- d..ra l: f ;;.rg 2L

"The persons whose name should be entered

io his own right is the proprietor de facto
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i,c. the pcrsons io apparcnt and acknow-
ledgcd proprietory posscssioo. Tbic appear3
fiom thc neccssity of thc case. The register
must ibc compiled on somc uniform plan.
It would be impossible to make it a
complete rnd corrcct register of proprietors
dc jure, because right as separatc from
possersion is an obscure matter, difficult
of asccrtaiomcnt, and falling entirely withio
lhe province of the Civil Courts, and
beyond thc cognizance of a Collector. To
enter io th€ registers sometimes proprietors
dc jure, and at otbertimesproprietorsdc
facto, would cause confusion, and deprivc
tbe rogistcr of its proper character, as

uniformly exhibit'ing thc same class of facts.
It thcrcforc rcsults that the latter only
should be cntered".

dl at qf or.a{ JJLJ-.i))\-t'. { d-a<dr + ?I-)l_9 ^,,1;

-#t *- L* 25-,-llkil -j ltd LLf Cp L c,yusl i o-f-rs

F.li i-r" 6) e- .j2t lj..i)\:il ?> 2- gail yl L*^ zlr 4) f
iKrle V rsjale;-f .pl .l.it {,,Srta,.r+l e - tf.tl dF _{
cflJl )ljT -u" )tl .il"jrtT ,r jx; + - qa Lf .rljcl u^., ttall

dl .rt1 L 0l L,o d -rll {t u}::r-r stamina L, t aS z c*f ar

L:€.?., q.0(l -.^(- Itf )jbr; clhl f -,6.(l + f .*^ drr
{ -u,Ll u- Ll* e ft ,S-,5r^ .:iii aL; .(;l ath 4j d- dla
.L; L Af cJtl -p.r J dq4 *l rno ;f eo .:-;> ci! r - ,-nf

Ja 4, t+ 3o jl.[l jl ,a .-,3,G .3

K U d*JJF jrf ltb J d!-: J4 5.,Ju.rk ft - 9* -,u*
f ,s:lf dt clr;u tl os L o* 3i * 4 f 6re \-;,.A ti

West Pakistan Land Revenue Ordinance, 1967.

f ,;*tt Al * - d*.,p Urf f* 3f rei *, - t-,-r-sfr e lii L
2 L L-,f )-P- 9f c$U grl L,4a- *f rJ-oo fd- 

^r-f o.Yr' i*,

BLLIS

2
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L ltrl L,fij oKJU L po *5-.1:" U{rt* gu - gla 5 4 4,t<;l
...4\:L;3{>6gA*

^f e- jk UY: *-3i ,5I ,a4 €iL L ,r-#l Z? - Yl: .rh
- 4' u# f.fif c-r^' cll.ll

Mr. Speaker : The House is not in quorum. Let the bells he rung'

(bells were rung). The House is now in quorum. Yes, Malik Sahib.

{ ,.r: )tl 2- A-il;. \ & - 6,* vL: - r*l "r^*. ..<t

u*l - c.ll^ [^.,1 rf .g.:*"- ,52-f^ jt* O9jU K tt 1't. u^r lVbl

{ ,r x., 4: ki tf t5- 
",+ 

Lt, ct AAa )lrbl { ts}d yl 4i.t,;.

gr^.o qg[..i f /4 1f W lr{ V{ *t rse ,-Jr .rl - l+ lJ 
'*'+ 

Or,U

/.&. .(l gr.a r.i"li ,5 Vi q" -(-* U:^ tt=. o:t1j g^i3 2-f .Jti::l

- d.jla L:.rs all-o- K

"The Revenue Officers were strengtheoed

in this view by a judgemcnt delivered by

Mr. (late Sir) Denzil Ibbetson published as

Mian Khan v. Aslam Khan in which it was

hcld that ..the ancient tradition of the

revenue system that mutation is simply the

registratioo of actual existing possession

and in no way an adjudication of right is

oot dcParted from the Punjab Land

Revcouc Act 1887"'

r.1 e- 13;+q )? 4 ,5 OJjU aS- qiUrl ojl"rJl '-'I - !13 ..,t^-

record of rights g,"l gcJl.rs yl e-.lhr^ $'l t";*f rf b ; dgJl.rc

K3o Q-r 
"# 

{lr Jrl .(l 4tza 14 5;l - cra db ra a+! J&J- d,

*ai-A4ns)sl

"I submit that thc framing of tbe Record of
Rights is a quasi judicial operation, and

bowcver strongly polsescioll may be insirted

!
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90 at thc paio guide, tbc Revenue Ofrcerq

,bo ft " it ought to be ellowed a certain

discrctioo...."

6)bp r,te.- 12e,9 6A U'f q{., dtnl y e f 6;1 El *
rd e-

"Rccord of Rigbts is a quasi'judicial

oPeratigo.''

6iJ - K9^ to.; ,^ dU -p ,.-'r b'Jt.. ;jr ../t+ ' ' ' ' t'':it"i 'jlril l/T

t5*jn - ,*J ,y 4?' c) ' d?V J-{ 'r'; itl r"la 'o t:i.ltl-

- 9o r'!ti il .1,; dU l" +5- &

e5- e- a+ or - q4(1: :* s-sl.(l ?f ../l J+ L 
'.t"1- 

ilr wL:

u("ru; oy u\a ,gtlJq J" Jr rJtrl e- e)t+ t5-,5 inheritance dt{^t

.iyu -r,5rlSJl.re CrL d - r-r-* Lf r.JlF:*t dispretion.jll 'r ,p
- a dh ,f 't*i oe e- tl a O&j:P

f.li o, d K':f t-il:{f t-t c..'ti .,t 'a-b fui' i43a1 vV^

- L €lrf-l is ar' tSi + - *- e' )f

..pqq3gitlgg as ividQnce of title has a

difforent'valuc ia two classes of cases of

ioheritancc ao'd casgs of trensfer' Tlt
posscssion of the alirt heir who ic on the

sPQt EDd mlkct the Eoost of bis o-pportuoi-

tios to circumvcnt the claims of his rivals

bv spiziog th9 pfgpertv of the dccelp{

rigtrt uoiicr as loon as the breath lcavcs his

h"dr, doo oat couqt fsr YcrY much 6
' 

evideocc of title"'

r5.rl-rq U AttgstingOfficers L C *f z aLa*r + Koy'llc,,:*;

L,.rl -f rlr -,f 6rtsr K.l#t+, *v" ft J4 iy Linheritance

r..t. 1".r" tf or E Orr lt*"' E rir+ X* - td' 3n c.1{.r ed r^t

d3:rlrr 6 0lll a-h uh yl it*{ ' 6slh 6 e' { cili- - t'}1"

,57
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- qa Lf q^ 4ta -r? o5 2gr.l "*" Llf .i-;3J4 g'

- 4- tF !"f + q, crt" *Jle- cll - -;q0- vt:
'Mutation Officers are very chary of decid-

:::.:,,::T:,ilil:::1, :;,[.,ill.?"T" ;:
of possessiono'.

.:sst-rJ.:J { O-f*j .r4l .-.-La r.Ji.;q h . .fu ){*, _ e_ 6 t6(s ,n5-l a,l

q.c9r."L#,5d1 -ql a.l ,f ,-,1U1 J jf {.0l Lf c46i.:3;
- K3,^ ,"y u:&l 4:i 3{ ,--V .(L J_el ql * -d {_r*1" -}" or

o-e cit,;r"l - e_ U'rs revision of record .r,r ;f. cJU .lta ,.o 4$JJ-

-< Ll" -'a trd,,:.j rScll 5 c*ata Lssi J? oJ

. .. to adopt the. Ianguage of Barkley,s
Direction ..tho truth of the transfer has not
bcen provcd. In some cases aod especially
in inberitance ceuse, as abovc explained, it
is often not feasible or Dot equitable to
decide on the basis ofpossession without
some inquiry into title.,'

ot )tl L*A rl:r. r+ dir"j 
"!t+l 

-s. L +-t ura l-ri .<L -{t *-
^f Zil f ,rs rJ* - hr c&J dtl. .f cll * - eno in possession

-rA s3o +.- 6-, J-el qa 4q qJ _e) L rightful owner ,-{ fl
* cslLr a{ - A t5* 1.5 Ab *d n -d J- 4 qt_*,, Lb
,r*ll ,.l*ti* ,rJtA .ry b- iyl A tiy^ t4l .l%l af e_ ,#
11* guarding report i ol,*jl;a-,(jl *l t-r .jI -rp,o opinions
possession iJt-14 tf .e- tit+ + -l-ll cfp f.r comments Ail J-ll L4l 6r
,.{ e { s".{ - a ub rJ- disturb d *-l sst _ 4- sJL t:f .s

- A { or A il13- yl ,-(t C} cfl e- tib U O"ea g}
"......fD disputed casos of inheritansg, cs-
mparatively little stress should be placed
upol possession as it oftco is oot true
evidence of right."
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.lA! .lrf Jl) cir fi ,f .5tr t5 ,r* L cl. j; .,i-r^ .lrt, cf: .r.l,
- e- 

"[=l 
,.,f .Il e- tlu K,,*l 

";u 
ill x+ :l t

.r a t(* .{^f oJ L.t^ * lf glat- -e- -j -{ ,_F *- ottry

.rl Cn j .r Lb c.t. fr+.fiU tsj Vf er{u.r.r..Jli Jf *),rl
- $Lt" ,o J,i::. fU E, tfuf

- oJa Qs dlr- ,_5-il K Sir James Douie c*" .rl _ ylr vh
4r r3i 2T 2te- 1l tf ter + r ;^L

r q^ *b r*I -fi - (,;+ t.r- e(t-) \:rlJ s 6lsf i)s
,(.. { o* a_r clr

You are in possession of the floor of the House.

,ou#lrr* 
Muhammart Akhtar : I am in possession of the floor of the

Minister of f,'ood and Agriculture : This is the misfortune

,-r-.rri ;"t i 4- t+c .rt? - .r-[.p .(L - 
'fij- 

r.(ll
.rrb 2

-,qal d.L. vi rlra h .I, ..l. vt _ i;l Jail .<t

- 4- W L SirJames Douie - J&- ,_,tL

..In disputed cascs of inheritance apparcnt
right should bc thc rule of decisioo. A
strict applicatioo of thc posscssioo rule
would io somc caset land us io mroifcst
iojutticc."

{ z u,,,{ $ z u3o pt*. tf f ,9.rb+ _ .fu vut
615 2- L{ / ql L4 L uAe - qa iji U b af .*. .jh

- ..1^ A) dl.p cr- s,s f Le yi vl
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.,rrt 5 transfer cases .= inheritance cases q' J+ L.rl

.t,l3+ oat- if fl td e- 6.l e-) ':,,jtal ls- vI .*' ,.vl - cl;* tiT

f crt-l;ril "3 g;l*:. L *) s*f yl A lir{ 'L1as f T ur\ L
af d3o htt rt, - 151 9o tsvi 6 Jr1 L .rl.l+i -l'i A t"l)

- Lb !r -5; faLt" un" lL'L l:- mutation

"In transfer cases, where anything more

elabotate than asummary is necessary to

decide whether a fact is proved to have

occurrcd, it will be best to refuse mutation
aod refer the parties to the Courts"'

JJI A decided J? dJa ta) aJl-i'- 4l c* '-tld' L F ; i/l '-.,l

u\ L right of registration L ,Jl;jil ,-/-l ,r iT dl':' E ..l,l

. q^ zg(J comments d,l .4.

"It will generally be preferablc in doubtful

cases (of inhtritancel to foltow tht trtlc of
possession lrather than embark upon an

elaborate inquirY into titles."

-e- .9r Kt .r-.(l L O3a|l.pl c4o L.r{ debar oJ;4

5 =.-t+ 
A"lJr ^5- .-lr^ Vf ,f f + r-n'r -Sor'iU+J'i L'rl

.pl registered ,e - \( !.: qd Jt, d# 
"!'tl' 

f ,-rl -# r".'Y ::
- A dL:. g- unregistered

- ( osf ,-f -f * c*r z-ltt L gl c4r A r"""i'' rt K crl

"Registercd aod Unrcgistercd Deedr. The

rcal purpose of registration is to secure that

av*y i,trsot deelin$ S'ith property, shere

such dealings require registration' may

':rtly with confidence rr06ri the statemefits

contaioed iD the register as r full and

complcte account of atl transactions by

wbich bis title may bc effected ; indeed he
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has actual notice of some unregistered

transaction which may bc valid apart from

registration."

?. - t4r .fui i 4 dtr r"".:i € i$" cs.lb *J ft {;6rr vJ

o$s 
'* 

A .;9.o registration 5 d''l -ri 2- ti.tlr'- c,1.j ,.r")T if
r.-tn, .(t dI':. L u,i Oh-,*:l t; ,5d ual Ja -f* s nt ari:

L,->-ss 6l A+. eT .pl - c*" .lota tjKJ dJt'r- 
---i 

45- td tlt"' L

{,yl e gl [f c*. 4 uys E os,.i3;l'r 
"ftta-i '-iii 191 'ssl'*,

t*-*n1.:-Lb )^ ) I'r:o-: 41f kr L^ta *" -KLr: J^ vti"t'

document. :r r 1. A a5- q+(s JJt +iL/ r'E-)\n 
' 
,' a''i: t5 *&t

6i execute F lease 5 el,i ,fi vl 4 L* -,*:-t c* 'rf
[.!) allg> K orl*", ]f oL.ro. Jb d# g uY aiJ- d''l e tif

}t * '-* 'K'f

;lfi'ili fi1-,:'j:'.':il:"#' 
a comPur'

H,il.?:Ti:::"il"i".T,fi:,,ff ;:l
oot registered as required by law' is not

:itt** 
or snali ceasc to be enforce'

Some Revenue Officcrs reject a mutation on

the ground that thc deed on which it is

basei *as compulsotily registerable and is

inadmirsible in evidence' This is obviously

occurred and it caDoot be rejected if that

;;; L"t acted uPoii"'

.J r4$ ..t teio j,a 5 liiG L -r/l '>; L diU o)9>3'r g"*i

d5- kot- q .ft. utr - qa 1.)t*:e <rt* L .}-(l O&-**'"1

tl c,Li.: ,f OiU L .-;T *+ ;$:" lrt'+a* dt*f J'(l ;;4;*t;

4.. w i4 tx s:l (* i'::'- qf K gt*ir 
''f 

oral transaction

.f.(l ;;;*-., - &,* wf,r - f u2'f t9[:l
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"All non-testamentory documents duly
registered under this Act and relating to
any property, whether movable or immov_

. able shall take efrect agaiost any oral agree_
ment or declaration relatiog to such
property; unless where the agreement or
declaration has been accompanied or' followed by delivery ofpossession aod the
same constitutes a valid traosfer uoder any
law for the time beiog in force provided that
a mortgage by deposit of title as defiued in
sectioD 5g of the Transfer of property Act,
1882, shall take efect agaiost tbe mortgage
deed subsequently executed aod registered
which related to tbe same prop€rty.,,

Yl3 .-ul - clJA 6: -{,r*,-;L:. 2pl cl. 4- inconsistency r j.rJ
L'q. t u*l dJ^ bt f deat j{ inheritance &4 cry qe(1r ?I
!-r quotations * crrLc_., L jr*jT.ual - cr - .ji cry cases 1-l
Jr ' aspect 6s-ss )tl 4- tf deat f oral transaction r+i rt6
4- JL L5- b- mortgage as-d-}a bt f €.f ,-JK*,4_ aq ol 4-

- 3* consequences Lf 3l ut
Again, we are inconsistent with the Constitution.

There is no quorum in the House, Sir.

,^ _lTj Speaker : _Let there be a counr. (9oynt was tak:en) The House
l: lol rn quorum. Let the beus be rung. (Ortt, iiie-iiri) rn" H;;;;ls ln quorum.

_pl oral transaction ,-!r11.: cl. - ,"(,* rrk: _r:;l .f+_. .<t
- o. t*i: 4*.,-,1 - Yl3.rL: _ dr^ b.l f ull-r. Kdeed &hl

A * c4*- A U.,.f '€f 4 2\,f .lK;l ;,.q;-.-1
" (l) Every document of the kinds mention_
ed in clauscs (a), (b), (c) and (d) of section
17, sub-section (l) and cvery document

- registerable under section lg, in so far as
such document affects immovable property
or acknowledges thc reccipt or payment of
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aDy consideration in respect of.any transac-
tioo relating to immovablc property shall, if
duly registered, tako effect as regards the
propcrty comprised therein, agaiDst every
unregistcred documeot relating to the same
property, end not being.a dccree or order,
whether sucb uoregistered document be of
thG same naturc as th€ registered document
or trot."

a,'ir ,J.L(l ,*-r*+s oral transaction e ahA - Yl_9 .rk-
e- + LI )tl A_ jrf over-ride .,,a1 f o .

(2) Nothing io sub_section (l) applies to
Ieases exempted under the proviso to sub_
section (l) of section 17, or to any docu_
ment mentioned in sub-section (2) of the
same section, or to aDy registercd document
which had not priority under the law in

. force at the commencemegt of this Act."

unregistered ,f agreement ':p-, a5- g o! 
"il-,+ 

t vt^:
c,)te ,rf oral transaction {.Jl dta dlit- 61 6*.r, ,4 agreoDent

c.tr, ela;, isra e13c ,.rl , Ltze, f delivery possession fl gr,,

dl't A O&.*et .K^J3; 6;T.(jl jr.c 41- r7l - Yl3 e,L- - 1fyr
Adrolg.lr

Rur Singh v. Surin Singh-194 t LLT 146.

"The regular practice in regard to mutation
proceedings is that the persen who alleges
aa oral transaction in his favour which is
not admitted by the other party must be

refused mutation and left to seek his
remedy in the Civil Courts."

I

"Thus we come to the following conclu-
sions :-

Whea there is a rcgistered deed rclating to
a transaction aod the executor admits its

executiou and the fact of transfer of
possession is.reeitcd io the .deed, mutation
should be saoctioned.

BILLS

)
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If there is aregistered deed and the

executor admits its exesutioli but pleadr

fraud or noo-receipt of concidoretion, ood

reccipt of considerltioo ir mentioocd io

1hs deed and possession halbeen transferr'

ed, mutation should be senctiqned'

If the executor denies the cxecution of thc

registered deed, but poscession hls been

transferred to the traosferep io whose

favour the deed is alleged to bc executed,

mutation should be sanctioned."

or;l drl L* 2s^ Et z-r: .K^l:; 's a5- itl + - lle '-'l^-

A .jh oJ .:;'- tf .*^ ts -d permit \i[ -rC'" di transaction

dt- rd - r . aurK L *V L.? ,i*) l.r- .(L no aj Yle vU: &
,5Jt* ^, ^*Jf ,5 b1sf jto ai.1rl c^o .ot" Ut+!l o'titi * 4* E-

&l - ,f - iT .o - 1o u?'*. s { ei .1rl c4o t'q ULe'll or'i[i a .-(J3l

dq L-t E ,1. o-itsls si:; L 44ll J? 4- 't-;T .-iL; tj'#I
L ,rdl ,..r.r" fs - c*a efta Ul<'il 'JU 4 0l uAa 6) c,[A )3':9r

oral transaction -pl u^a 2o ta t^J gru 4.rto 1,1 lf 61L rliU aa13

& ,*,1 lly tit:? - .l^ 2a E Qr g:-.i ,4 document 3rl-1 ,f
orut f document 3.,t*,,*, oe ^f t* ;ot" Fl ai- 2-V-,f b'u-l 4

+ ft e- finding 1! case.(l ,.1 a(l* - u,.t g':r ; document

dr) a! f &tt .1,"l c*' J' d) sjhl

Now, these are legal decisions on your law'

"If the executor denies thc e4ecution of the

registered deed and possession has not bcen

traosferred, mutatioo shoutC $9 refused.

If a documeot of which registcration is

compulsory under scctioo 17 of the

Registeration Act' is produced and it is not

disputcd by the executor aod possessiog

has been transferred mutatioo cbould be

sanctiooed.
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If cucb e docuoeot is produced and the
cxocrtor dodles itr execution or blcads
freqd orpon-receipt 9f goqgider.atiop, but
pbssession has beeo transferred to the
allcgod transforce mutatioo Chould be
allowed. If, bowcver, possession iS with the
cxoeutor rdd -baj aot beea made over to
the traasferee, mutation rhould berefgled." :.

= rryU 1;T +l ,1. -l^,re disputed ,.ft as-a f ai 6iU..,i3
"(g) Ifthere is Any traasactioo or transac-
tloos by li unregistereil degd aod it har_
bgen apted.lrpon by transfer of pgsression
anb i{ir i valid tiansfer, subseqpent
rogistsred deed to tbe game property will
aot operate,

-, t.tll 4.J f tcgdiso -,I s! +1rl A rtr*arL.rr - ytr \,,t0+'
,- ctf .pl erLis .(l r, - ylr vU:

, '.(h) Wben the_rc ir te unregistet.eC docu- . ,
meot of whict registeration is not coipul-. eory srd aqfhe{ifuirelhtord dotuneot
relating to the same property, and the
poirtrsl,oo is witt tte prgioeo traqr&fe€, _: 

.F

mutatioo sbould be in favour of thc-!rc_
_.- viout tnntferec."

d *.r€{ rS:,u+regptered documents,p ('[.. .r"t - ylr vr,::
,rqf .r* .,.na hl1,i J &1, A Ld ,, e_t"f qf cover 6.b1

1-{ Ab .,J, r" 13;Jl-rl1 $ g
',(i) Wben there is an unregistered docu-
meot of . which registeratioo is conpgtsory. aod -a subsoquoet registegcg O+_..t rSmi . , ,.'

sign is n+ith lkp,revious transferee aod he
diiputes the sulisequeut trensfer, rulitation
rlpuld bg rgfusod but if tbe possossion is
witt the Eu6'sequont'i;ansferei or'the pre.
,vious lrensfofGr {oes uol dirpute the ,sub-
Eequent transfcr, mutation may bc
ro.cthCed io favggr 9.f f.be subseqreet
transfcre€.

ftus tlc primry rule of tecirio+in all
{ut{ti9os rCltieg to the petrcrs opeciEgd
sbo'Yi . . "

5{t
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liu url * r./-je 1.Li + af e. urf €f 4 & - Ylr vt::

VT o(1+ tt .rb oJ f* .:t^*. ? ol,r"a 6 ,.?4 2,1 ':,J L
uf Jl.;r- ar e vT ,r 2.rl - .1*l 3r 'ajtal 1[ oral transaction

- A law graduate oJ L'- g educated cssl-* 6T t f t5- tlr^

.;ur Uf - ,*^ .)rrl6llJ :t 8- -,i,ls * #t-d ..r'- dl all-rh KiT qf

,1 clause 42 ,r{ - '* 5 6.1t- rrll.u 4l ;-1=-1"' -W *"-tas

,i*. s { ssl 5;l su CT -r:l e. Lt c"'t Jt' e tl ..S' ovr dI

- A l-r^ .,rr, ;-tl El a.a- rr.l'4 Ktlr L6.T;rl Z i* d"*l .rff

- 2,t= -rf .l-ltr Lrru,-., il os { L sY jils 1'ri-l 6.rl-}X 6T tf
o) JUI.4;' !.1t'rl.r,.*:' :jU e- t{.Als;'r;-l Inspectingofficer K4I

rllll Ail^:. ft; ;!1T tt- .r^ -tK 
jil3 1.ri-l a ol)a?,.Jru 0l '--

- )b vu: - ,r.t^f .rL:. L dlj6 ? 3l os { up alb r.Ii-t

allege sc. A- bt h t"f flagarantlyviolateJ(*- Lsct.pl 4l

€3? ,,,,, vl#l 5T.r* a- b.r b tf abuse -rC': -pl o:' uf

.re -,<*t dI tt - e- U) f f du L) .*.* AT fJt ad ets

)tt law of succession relating to Muslims in Punjab 15/ t*(lr

td e- { s1,,.6* * F L rss;e* 0l e- b.t b qf operation

ul.. A tS J+ ot L cryU v+ ;tb* L inheritance f oe;t'L'

Shariat - Y .-l;i & .rt++ - d3s try f o\ .5 vt++ ci'r*l

amend $v L II of lgst,b;)if rrh"* ril" ApplicationAct

J-, rrl El -i tf pl e- br 3o action tf ;rl 5;l - e- 6; f
rlsrsr t .xr ,J". jh -{ ,x* =* r'll .s.ltrh 7$T Lf - * zt f
)tl u* E-s f ,r{- rt*e .,;pl L { JL U ot 6 d9o k6f *

5T gan ?l - tsr" vU: - ur! 4-J 'd ':"rt ..!'c ;rl 5 Y *+'#

g inherit arlce 4 E clyt^L*. of .,r-rt tt b U.lf Lf f Ga u' bV
did" * d.i|& ust? tif €-f dt,{' ll right of occupancy &t
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. Lf Uf ,.lt* ,r. ,,ly.r ef ! tf z* e- lr. Gltlt

. . Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : There is no pro-
vision about the right of occulancy in the new clau-se.

Mrlit Muhtnmed Ahhtrr: I stand corrected Sir. Thank you, you
have correctcd me.

41 a,- +iL frt rrt l.f t**f ,Fpr 4t ..,re,t - )ltr rrh
-A u'., OjU & 6ltsl K..- rlght of occupancy tf #.pl 4l
.dl u'. vl - Yb .rE: crr" uj-r<+ b Jf,'-t,r - dra d LIe o ft

- d.tlo Uf-: t:;tj.pt

nL. Spceter : The Member may please conclude his speech now.

- e?t 4 y +5- .{ Ytr vh - jeil J.i. .<t
Then I will conclude.

Ilr. Sperkcr : The Member has takcn much of the time of the
House.

Punjab 
^5- dja Uab Urf ,f .* rr cr,. - Jf*l Jai. <t

,;tr 6 a .9.ql+ { r.}rtJn L Lands and Alienation Act 1950

ef ,-+: A t(. l- |f .,.{- Transfer of Agricultural Land

- cb ,) .{ &L .i sjbl e ;.ts ,r:si

Ministcr for Agriculturc : Sir, that has been abolishcd, by a notifica-
tion under section 4.

abolish ol 9,T .r; g_ notification nl - .Fl J.i, .<t
-*f *

Minider for Agrlculture: Under L.n( Alienation .Act, cvery.
Musalman is a Mcmber of the Agriculture Tribe.

el r.rr +d. 4-s,,o.rrr.l - yb )rj-. & - Fl J.i,..<L
a- t-t+y Repealing Act KLand Alienatioa Act
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e_ h yl os _ Lsl$ J.js
Mr. Speaker : That is a separate Bill.

Minister for Agriculture : Sir, I had no intention of intervening at
this stage but I think I should put the record straight. I must, with your
permission, Sir, explain one or two points that have been raised by my
friend, Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, won't it be better if the Minister fot
Agriculture speaks after Ma.ior Muharnmad Aslarn Jan.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, Major Muhammacl Asl&m Jan.

+ ?? - Yt: ./k" - ( r - .si!rlt) lta ftl Ja+.. -H
1i*t:-- amendmeltS 3r-Jrl .!l JJI l.ln introduce rr j)\J-

- t+i U- .,jt* tr JU.^tt 4l i l* otyl.43p ,5 jir,p, L O3:*es

&{ ct,>e 5; - r,r uh - 4 important clause.Sl ..r e(j}.f
tq r A + lr^ - e- jf l:^.t, Y Lo-*) jtrld .pl 3rf
!.lt.rlrr.r;' f RevenueOfficer ciUel t*i d Z lrF 6 udef 

l n5-

{ *',1 t ) ? Lt" & dL* L 6Jb{ ,t fl A u-r^ Jul"i,.'i ?iu
1jtl * J.i;l:, -"f lU t O-t:,*ts q:r".j * )* lb or :s s*y.lt^r ilr
c{:.drhr, oL.r;.tl.^l+ ,Xpgnt afati'3o di 1{ (4. d,,l lrl c1r

llr aht j-{ K.-t r..rta-r ri .1rl A tL" it cJtor .l { - (-t,6 4s LT

Q-r 4(, cltor s: A- U-l^ * 4b-e Revenue Officet oe J2e e- UJa

^g 13;) f dust q{j a{ .tf-e.

fu r i! &) uiJl jl:y' dld. tjrl .*t-* t1 rb ,ra:l nr"

J- J* ,f* t Jyt J ,rhr", U J." f * seln .S;:* ur)

- ctf Lf 4.r,cj: FI.j J(*l 2- 6 -r \tr.l ,rlqri U qtr.,

,rE 6rl.r*,' ,.lrl-ll -lta , Cfi ,3s r l(l o;..i + 6tlSt ! J.s lrd
..r2-g cr.li*r 6;i*- + - itt uJ) .-iJl ..,t+, ,JUof dL \ ,Jt 'f: ((- L )tb'
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*(, j? .(l .rr s-*i d*l Jrl O.vj &l .lrl h: *fl ,r vh t,r+

- a-Ut" ra y'/ril &l 
"1. 

c;e:r C? 
.rt:1 d e- + ul^ 4 El - ,F

rr{ir o33rl LbJ" pt,. ^l al ft e- gf+ rp*J? (4i Z:*,.r1 fl
qn 6Jll C,1 * d.p A Uh d oJ cl. sslc .tl .r;tl i a-s f
J t* lb .pl - qf Lt" J^ (F,-" .:6 oYL *r i e- f rn nll'r;l
2-* CllrU't E e o"l yl A LtrJ $r^ :l .lt^r i! ad Z Lsr: Slo

oral transactions * ar $ I ge + J3,cl l2-2: JL -rr - Lt^ jaJ

c.iLu JLI - A U-t *t-p iyj .s,ll ,r.rT .!t .+.r: f i,? qa

\ 2r1* € ,f, a ciha" ,rei c;t* - e. u.1ro ,r'rT .,ei )lr Lf
GJii- L c4. a5- 2- U{ 4 os 2- Ual? tj,S- 

"i(t + or r4 L dt-

Gf ,*,,, ,f J-- ,J- L c9-ll* i os - e- ,5 sry7i '>;-35 Cyj .,l"! E
byregis-,*r transaction,s+ +ri !..... 

"rer 
6.l*{.l,l tJ-

.(1l .p! , LF lKJ t+l-6il ; otor K*l e, f, it, ! cle" tered deeds

c,:!/ :-h *-&l t1 Ja;=:-s 5] ,il q^ ;i 2>\s 5;l r Ur; e: t1

,s!:*l.il cla sfJ Ja la; rltjt1l + 5 r*J,rl J? Al .lj -.{,.,1: LK,
'e - llr vh - u^a *:fu r^ .(*i .(; L €"r * L"{ J- *
AQrf.l + - A tit J L =-V iil 

.-<L 4.f Uf A d', ; yL yilS

AJ- t{j rrj rurl*. ; ,;f-l r.lto-r - qf \ d.i;J .r.rT .(1t o5- e- a,rlr K

JUIrccJ #U .^5- + l9a ota: - t4i ,*iT 6:T oe - f \ cr"i:J ,r.rT ,3

J+ &# :r&h n.,8 dl Lr!t-t1,-t'5,{ ,a+ tit^} duil L
or JJI t{/ tJ^ .id pn uniform *}T ,;1.(l {- t+ 6 %f + .rr

A )r"f .,H. cSj.uJ,rtf o3 a5- t{i dt+ Kjl - t9 qn d.r^J .r t+ g! f:
q9.Li C." .,f* - ,5 r^ duJt fu .f ,r)b qrj dl o5- $ L di+'l

hT c"*ls + .Jd 'u{ t ,rrl f,h th' .(Jt' J.l ..: vl i* }'F q

,,xT .pT - "4^ 
djf ti a5- VS *l i t** -,t d.t.j .A.l .: ..: rrf

L q,t.rl -J af \S ;"1 - o9 .-'(Ju K ay; d,"l q' x{ t1S L
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.r"-4-l+Feytdf *)dL e l(l.r -utro:d.(,L
e &) trt - 6{r LT *- )tl s*{ sg; L srl t{i 6-fn J" {*

i*"j e S U{ q C}.rl -.*^ c,t*il3 t^.t1} 4(li q1J r,ilr 4l
i compulsorily .,;r ;: ,.*t-r ,LA L.l5il ;lJlrt .ji Jtilj Js-
execute 3J".,,:,t ot td Z&L.r t{ aa* t 4J Ar.:tt Grss

e ft oQ e- tK- f c;.ts r5- crj .r+l o) rn ;] Lf deed

z+ Jlrt compulsory \,sss:*,r; E t^(l ir*|, JI rt.llj -{ ,rl
.yL* L sl} a*i-U r rr pl ji* \*, r. Ll+i cjl3 t --,1- JJI c.ta

qA l^b t:r{ *:s; cr.j r: .e i qa Ar .,f { }r13 *,i,, *
*stt 'r!j c# -{ *-*.lrl u'ys d jl tsl .* 0t r.n^ 4ob U+rr tl
fool-proof ," a{ .i- or^ %5- c.1{j s${ ,q q. 6(l Uia oJU ti kL

o$r^ r* a-Al qf L* e-:s-.ltj -r* *f a yi q;,(J a cir.

"4o ,r:L c*j sf oye Dl ot-d| Ath a- t+ Y.-+.J e. =: - 4_

n cltar -{ol* 6.{ tr*..i.rr tJ-Ztf Urn As*ftr,#
&.11 tr 5, 5 ,.rl 6 t1: l1.f a* dtor L ,r.rl .gt Dt !.r f lk{
*f l{ L o"l )tl e- 

"i-r^,.r.tl 
)tl $ ot -t 4- .j,a .g)tt \t

- d9o ,r{r :f .l-#tS.t cll.r 4l cl. oJ A J" Ct j c*. e .E &
S!- -{ c')-f *-P.s.lb"r ..l,"l - ..r^. Lt" "j" dtail J lU ;f rrl vl
c.*s transactions j.+.1 - e- & h 6r cr:rj {i {f Ur. qr !,ret

+ ,rl y e- tljo l9a KJ t+t (il i Cll tJ u^a .jr^ 4 *,li E,

W) *l ,.,/"lr L ,-rl A dl f, 4f a t(*ra c4ti i ^l f,5- jt f.5-

.{ tl f '-rl ,-re f.*f }" $-1- vl - e- uf c.-r, .rt* E €ri.J..

97 * cJt+ a-*. .*. ,rl A g r j>Lf uA. ciJL t? :i e- tf Lr

*es ,+l ni * * s.,+ A sfJ I J; *. b JL t. I ..e. 6T ,r.t-
2- ,,y"""f .Ql f 

'toy 
c*. dl )tl 2- sP t4r { a*t 1i -}j h .l&l

t)l i 'r{ -Ut 6 a*lbO$uL*.f J.*;i{i uyo,4
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transactions g::r - 4;4rJ ti U')\-. 1L )€'i'" - ql 4 tifl

d*.j J dt(+ Lj# They must be at the Estate' L'P '5 
mutations

td s dt- -* - .jI ;*. r*r d dt 6il efb i:^ -t clt"r r" Clr

\.: al,ai .(1l q, etlrt L ox"l c*a aLjl 1K;.o.;pl 4;jtd

t- ^f 4- hf a{ L dJrrl q.. onl - r'nK.l jt.'l fh 4lt- 'q;1'1"

jrl iq lls Lf .:i32i n5- l* 4 2 L '-rl 
a ALt" K;t"'t t1tu1

i1.j a af 2-6.* it 4 *ri,54 /V:{ z-''st .(l 'sj:^.
as- e- %f + er ,si - q llr Lf .:it; pl 6-cry^' r;tj L w

A + {..i t ,,1 r er! &A W tf c*tJ "f 
tt'tJ f dtt 2- q

J t* ;tc:, - r. .r+ J.-r.ll os 6 2. u# 6)t); ot L Llt'tjl 3- ^5-

a- Uh er k53 - "4o , * -tf r'ild' q,4'Ei c*'-''iis a{ e- U3'o 
^l

J*f.lr 0A .:! or-Jr i ,;lf gll'r;qt fl t"'*'1" A*i-" ar

rgLri. a s* lb * ad e- tll e q, a&: i qf LP ,,":T j':

'r, -f q,6 jfl irr -.rrt gv 6;l$trl j-{ (# lrl r*r L:r

diT ,4.J pl t 3rr -* $ e- U3o t'il a'i:,rf pl uf tfi"t

d-r^ ^i r3ry qu oi€ Si v - L iro 'rtlj ;* { dt* L trl r^

.rt" "j3' (# d3a4 g.: 1jl A ttb rn rJu:;t s{ rT ou' { irj '5 0l
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Mr. Speaker : I think now Malik Sahi'n should speak.

- _ Minister of Food & Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, I
had no intention as I wls submitting to intervene in thi6 deuatJ'bui
certain things have been said here and l-would beg of you to give me the
opportunity ro put the record straight.

Qne thing Mr. Akhtar has been sal,ing that ii is the patwari who
woulddetermine....

Malik Muhammoil Akhtar . I said the Attesting Officer.

Minister of Food & Agriculture : In that case I am cofrected, but
if the record could be seen, he has been saying that the Patwari will
be deciding this and the Patwari will be deciCing tbat. Well, if this is
so, I .had only to say this much that the Patwari has to perform a
preliminary duty of entering the mutation, and it is the Attesting Officer
wlq is competent and empowered under the law, to determine disputes
ofthis character.

The second thing he has said is-and hc has quoted chapter and
versa from the instructiqns of Sir James Douie and the StanCing Orders.
As you know, this law has a provision that rules will be framed for
cnforcing these p;ovisions of law and such small matters as he was
refeming to would be takea care of, but they will not be inconsistqnt
with the provisions which the House is now going to enact.

t-he t!!rd thing which I wanted to say was-and I here agrce with
my friend Khaw4ja Muhammad Safdar, that it might be said o,-itside and
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it might bavebeen said here that we have taken too long on a provision,
on one single section, but it has to be discussed at length because this is
one of the very fundamental and basic provision of land revenue Act. . .

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Certainly.

Minister of Food & Agriculture : . . . and after we have disposed
of this provision, I want it to be known that this will set the pace and
other things will follow in rather more expeditious manner. So the time
thought and the labour that has been involved in this clause has, in my
judgment, been both remuneralive and rewarding, and I here take leave
to say that the whole House, including the Opposition and the
InCependent Members. have excercised their best judgment in working out
a provision which should meet the situation of this extraordinary character,
that has been in the imagination of some Honourable Members. But I want
to say one lhing more Sir, with your permission, I was not wanting to say
but since Khawaja Muhamnrad Safdar thought it fit to mention it, I think
I should say-that why we have rejected or not accepted the provision,
wl,ich my hon'ble friend, the Leader of the Opposition had made in
respect of the regislration of the documents of these alienations. I want
it to be known that there are very valid grounds and they are : the same
Officer would havc been the registering Officer, who will now be the
Aitesting Officer, and if it is being assumed that that Officer would become
a sort of instrument in the conspiracy, which is going to deprive someone
of his rights, then it cannot be said tthat he will not become an instru-
ment or a tool while sitting in anolher place. Actually Sir the position is
this why we have opposed is this that it will involve considerable hardship
and expense not only in the shape of the fee to which my friend Malik
Muhammad Akhtar was referring but in coming to Tehsil where vexatious
formalities do take place and involve travelling and other expenses, and
he is lost in the cily. We could not have mobile regisiration officer. It
would have to be at some station, at best at theTehsil headquarters. So
it was with a view 1o helping the peasant and particularly tte illiterate
peasant, for which both sections of the House have had so much
solicitude that we were forced to disagree with the provision that the
Opposition sought to include in this clause. I would say that there is no
intention whatsoever in any way to do it in a light-hearted manner.
We have given full thought and I have had the privilege of discussing and
oiher provisions with the Leader of the Opposition and others at length,
and my own quarter of a centurys' association with the Revenue Depart-
ment's functioning leads me to believe the clause that we have produced
nray be a little lengthy, as my friend says, but in order to cater and
provide a safeguard, ralher a number of safeguards, it became necessary
and incumbent upon us to include so many things which could have been
easily left to the rules. In order to ensure and allay the anxiety in the
minds of certain friends, we agreed to include in this clause provisions
which were considered to achieve the objective that both sections had in
view. It is my fervent hope and prayer tbat this clause, which is now
the result of the pooled wisdom of this House, should be operated in the
spirit in which it has been conceived so far as the Government is
concerned. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar has raised a particular
question and I want to assure him that it will be our privilege ald
pleasure to ensure that this clause is implement in its letter and spirit.
I have no doubt that the functionaries of the Revenue Department would
also Co their utmost in observing a rather longish procedure so that it
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might be possible to do whatever is possible to avoid any miscarriage of
justice

There is one thing more and I hope my friend, the Minister of
Revenue, would kindly agree with me. I want to suggest an amendment
which is consequential in character and about which I have had the
concurrence of my friend, the Leader of Opposition, also. Sir, a certain
provision has just been included in which, at your instance, it became
necessary to describe what is meant by Union Council. It has, therefore,
become necessary that in clauses, about which we have agreed to
previously, this amendment should be carried. With your permission
and with the permission of the Leader of the Opposition I would beg to
move this formal type of amendment and, I think, the House would
permit us to carry out this amendment in order to make the provision
iomplete. I hope the Minister for Revenue will have no objection to it.

Minister for Revenue : I have no objection.

Minister of Food and Agricrlture : I beg to move :

That io sub-claus€ I (c) ofclaurc 42 for the

words "Union Council", the rords "Uoioo
Committcc, Town Committce or Uoioo
Couocil" bc rubrtituted.

That in sub-ctause (5)olclaus€ 42forthe
words "Uoioo Couocil", the wordr "Unioo
Commirtee, Towo Committcc or Union
Couacil" bc substitutcd.

That io sub-clausc (7) ofclaurc 42 for thc
words "Local Couocil constituted uuder
tbc Basic Dcmocracici Order, 1959", tho

words "Uoioo Comoittee. Towo Com-
mitte or Unioo Couocil" be substitutcd.

Minicter of Revcnue : Not opposed.

Mr. Spealer : Amendment moved, the question is:

That io rub.clrurc I (c) ofctaurc42for
thc wordc "Uoion Council", tho words
"UDioo Committcc, Towo Comnittcc or
Uaion Couocil" ba rubrtitutcd.

That ia cub-clrusc (5) ofclausc 42 for the

wordg "Uoioo Couocil", tbc wordr."Uoion
Committoe, Towo Committcc or Union
Couocil" bc cubrtitut€d.
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Thrt in sub-ctause (7) of clausi 42 for the
words "Local Council coostituted under
the Basic Democracieg Order, 1959,,, tbc
words .'Union Committee, Town Com-
miltec, or Union Council" be substituted.

The motion wos carried.

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the whole clause 42 as substituted.

The question is-
That for clause 42 of tbe Bill, as rcportcd
by the Select Committee, the following be
substituted, oamcly : -
A. (l) Any person acquiring by lnheri-
tance, purcbase, mortgage, gift, or othcr-
wise, rny right in an estate as a land-
owner, or a teoant for a fixed term excc€d-
ing one year, shall, within tbree moDth3
from the datc of such acquisitioD, report
his acquisition of right to thc patwari of
thc Gstate, who rball-

(a) record such report in thc Roznamcha
to be maintiined in the prescribcd

maoncr;

(b) furnish a copy of the rcport so
recorded, frec of cost, to the pcrson
making the report ; and

(c) send a copy of the report, within a

wcek of its reccipt by him, to the
Unioo Committec, Tdfon Committee
or Union Council within which the
citatc is situated.

(2) If thc persou acquiring the rigbt is a
minor, or is otbcrwise uoable to rcport, his
guardian or other person haviog charge of
his property shall make tha rcport to the

Patwari.

(3) The Patwrri shall eoter in his register
of mutatioD8 every r€port madc to him
uader sub-section (l) or sub-scction Q),
aod shall also male an eotry in thc
Roznamcha aod io the,rcaistcr of mutatiott
rcspcctiDg the acquisitioo of any such right
ail afbrcsaid shich he has rcison to believe
tti have taken place, and of which repott
sbould have bcen made to him undcr eitbor
of thcse sub-sections'aod has Dot beeo !o
oade.
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(4) Tha ripirit rirhai to the Patwari under

siip-ireciibir (t) or strb-scction (2) or record-
i8 Uy tririr utJdcr sub-section (3) shall be

ilispt"yia in iuch manner as may be pre-

icribett.

(5) If the Patwari fails to record or to
ttisplay a report made to him under

sub-section (l) or sub'rection (2), the

persoo making ttri report may make tbe

rcport, io writing,. to the ReveDue Officer

concerncd and the Chairman of the Union
Committcc, Town Committee or Union
Couocil in wbich the estate is situated, by

rcgistered post acknowledgement due and

the Rcveouc Officer shall thereupoo cause

such report to be entered in the register

of mutations.

(6) A keventreOffic0rshall, from time to
timc, inquirc into the correctncss of all

entries in the register of mutations aod into

atl such acqdisitions as aforcsaid comiDg to

his knbwlodii bf wtrlch, under the forc'
goin! sub-slctions, report should have been

medc to the Patwati and cntries made iri
ttrat reliitbr, and shall in each case make

iuch ordcr as he thioks fit with rcspect to
any entry in thO pcriodical record of the

right acquired.

(7) Except in cases of inheritance or where

tbe acquisition of the right is by a register-
ed deed or by or under an order or decree

of a Court,.thi! Rcvenue Officer shall makc

the ord€r under sub'section (6) in thc
preseoce of the person whose right has been

acquircd, afier such person has been

indcntificd by two respectablc persons,

preferably from Lambardars or members

of thc Union Committce, Iorvn Committcc

or Union Councit concerncd whose signa'

tures or thumb impressions shall be

obtaiDcd by thc Revenuc Officer, on thc

registcr of mutalioos.

(8) An cnquiry or an ordcr under sub'

section (6) shall bc made in the common

dlisembly it tbc cstate to whieh the

rtruthtion,:-wbict is the subJcct mattei of
the enquiii rctafcii.

*it
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(9) Where a Revcnue Officer maker an
ordcr undcr sub-section (6) in regard to the
acquisition of any right, ao eotry rhall be

made in the periodical rccord by the
insertion therein of a description of the
right acquired and by the omission from
such record of any eotry in any rccord
previously prepared, which, l,by reason of
the acquisition, has ceased to be corrcct.

(10) If within thrce monthc of the making
of a report of the acquisition of a right
under sub-section (l) or sub-section (2), or
the recording by the Patwari of an entry in
the Roznamcha undcr sub-scction (3)

rerpccting thc acquisition of aoy right, no
order is madc by thc Rcvenuc Officcr under
sub-section (6), he rhall rcport thc cause

of delay to the Collcctor in the manncr
prescribed.

(Il) The Rcvenuc Officer shall in thc pre-

rcribed manner scnd or cauto to be scot,

the gift of an order made by him under

sub-section (6), to the person whosc rigbt
is acquired, and also to tbe Union Com-
mittce, Town Committee or Uoioo Council
io which the estate is situated.

The molion was ca,rried.

The question is :

That clause 42, as substitutcd, do staod part
of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

Clnuss 43

Mr. Speaker : Now, we pass on to clause 43 and the first amendment
is by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Melik Muhammad Akhtar: Not moving, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment by Agha Sadruddin Khan Durrani.

Agha Sadrurldin Khan Durrani : I beg to move:

That for sub-ctause (b) ofclause 43 of thc

Bill, as roported by the Scloct Committcc"
the followiog be rubctitutcd, Eamcly :-
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"(b) if it is disputcd, be entererl by the
patwari in the register of mutations
and dealt with in the manner provid-
cd in sub-rcctions (6) to (10) of that
section".

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment movcd i$ :

That for sub-clause (b) of clause 43, of the
Bill, as rcported by the Select Committec,
the following be substituted, namely :-

"(b) if it is disputed, be entered by tbe
patrari in the register of mutations
and dealt with in the maDner

provided in sub-sections (6) to (10)

of that section."

Minister of Revenue : Not opposeC, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That for sub-clause (b) of clause 43 of the
Bill, as reported by the Select Committec,
the followiog be substituted, namely :-

"(b) if it is disputed, be entered by thc
patwari in the register of mutations
and dealt with in the manncr
providedin sub-sections (6) to (ll)
of that section."

The molion h,as cailied.

Mr. Speaker : Now the amendment given notice of by Chaudhri
Muhammad Nawaz; that is not moved. The other amendments have
become infructuous. Now I will put the clause to vote.

The question is :

That clause 43 as amended do stand part of
tbc Bill.

Mr. Speaker :
Akhtar.

The motion was carried.

Cr.auss 44.

Clauso 4,4; first amendment by Ma:lik Muhammad

Malik Muhammmatl Akhter : Sir, I beg to move
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That for clause 44 of the Bill, 4s reported
by the Select Committee, the following be

substituteC, namely :-
t'44. lf during the makigg, revirion or
preparation of any record, or in the course

of any ioquiry uoder this Chapter a dispute
arises as to any matter of which an entry is

to be made in a record or in a register of
mutation, a Revenue Officer may of his
own motion, or on the application of any
party interested, may hold an inquiry in
the following manner :-

(a) The inquiry shall be made in the
common assembly and io the village
to which the mutation, which is the
subject matter of tbe inquiry relates.

(b) The parties shall be summoned to
appear before the Inquiry Officer
personally or through an authorised
representative by service of summons
in tr\e prescribed manner. A copy
of tbe summons shall also be served

on the Chairman of thc tinion
Council io the limits in which the
land is situated.

(c) The order to determioe the entry to
be made as to the mattcr io dispute
shall be made io opeo assernbly.

(d) The aggrieved party shall have a right
to make an application to the Inquiry
Officer within thirty days to review
his order.

(e) The aggrieved party shall have a right
to make ao appeal to an Officer to be
appointed by the Government against
the order withio sixty days of such

order :

Provided that nothing in tho aforesaid
paras. (r) to (e) shall debar an .gsricyed
party to seek remedy io a Court :

Provided further that an Offcer making ao
inquiry uador this sectlon shall onty bc
authorised to determine the subjeot mattcr
of an ootry to be made in record of right
and shall have no powers to dispose aoy
person from the land io bis occupation".

vvveysrlvu
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: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is :

That for clause 44 of the Bill, as reported
by the Select Committee, the following be

sUbBtituted, hamily:-
"4. lf duriog the making, revision or
preparatioo of any record, or in the course
of any ioquiry under this Chapter a dispute
arises ls to aoy matter of which an entry is

to be made in a record or in a register of
mutation, a Revenue Officer may of his
owo motion, or oa the application of any
party interested, may hold an inquiry in
the following manner :-

(a) The inquiry shall be made in the
common assembly and in the viltagB
to whicb the mutation, which is the
subject matter of the inquiry relates.

(b) The parties shall be summoned to
appear before the Inquiry Officer
persooally or through an authorised
representative by service of summons
in the prcscribed manner. A copy
of the summons shall also be cerved

on the Chairman of the Union
Couocil in the limits in which the
land is situated.

(c) The order to determine the eniry to
be made as to the matter in dispute
shall be made in open assembly.

(d) The aggrieved party shall have a right
to makc an application to the Ioquiry

, Officer within thirty days to review
his order.

(e) The aggrieved party shall have a right
to make ao appeal to an Officer to be
appointed by the Government agaiost
the order within sixty days of such
order :

Provided that nothing in the aforesaid
paras. (o) to (e) shall debar au aggrieved
party to seek remcdy in a Court :

Provided further that an Officer making an
ioquiry under this section shall onty be
authorised to determine the subject matter
ofan cntry to be made in record of right
and shall have no po*ers to dispose any
person fromthe land in his occupation".

581

Mr. Speeker
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Minister for Revenue : Opposed.
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,f $ 6.3 ,r1 pl L ,$ dk+ o-r qa jd o3 u .r - Yb vt+
3t61 vT =: of oy^ t^6f a +. - t "dK 

,+tr.<l q, .!rr2.
-L.{ *e ot{ t*;l c.i: gl revisioni c4a Lf prepare

. Mr. Speaker : The House now stands adjourned till g.30 a.m.
tomorrow.

^ The As-ryyply then adjourned till 8.30 a.m. on Friday, tl* 2gth
September,l967.
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APPENDIX 'C:

l. Government College, Talagang.

2. Government Inter College, Lyallpur.

3. Government College for Men, Nazimabad.

4. Government College, Jhelum.

P.W.D. have not been able to complete the works inspite of
reminders from the Directors of Education.
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The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore ot 8-30 a.m. of
tlti clock, Ur, Sp"ak\ Q*audhri Mahapagd..dnwar tn the Chair.
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : Now the Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.

Snmcs TnBlnmNr Pr,lNrs tN Krucnr
*7946, Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister of Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a).the total co_st of (i) Sewage Treatment Plant No. I at Manghopir.

Karachi and (ii) Sewage Treatment Plafrt No. 2 at Mahmoodabad ind
wbether it is a fact that the said plants ran at a loss during 1966, if so,
the loss occurred during 1966 on running each of the said plants;

(b) whether it is a fact that in order to make such a plant financially
sound it is essential to have large tracts of agricultulal land either
adjoining it or near it;

(c) whether it is a fact that agricultural land originally earmarked
for the said purpose near the said two plants has been dislosed of for
non-agricultural purposes ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, by whom was the
said land sold and when, (ii) was it sold before or after the Treatment
Plants were planned for construction at the present sites and (iii) whether
it is a fact that this sale of agricultural land for other purposes
is the main cause for making the said two Treatment Plants uneconomical
and for the wastage of lacs of gallons of water;

(e) whether it is a fact that the Karachi Municipal Corporation has
approached the Government for transferring agricultural land measuring
2,500 acres at Hub Chowki atd 246 acres at Korangi Road so as to utilise
the water of these Treatment Plants; 

_

(f) the distance of the sard lands from the respective Treatment
Plants and how is it proposed to take the water from the Treatment
Plants to the-land applied for and the estimated cost of laying pipes, etc,
for the same?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Total cost for all works in
Sewage Treatment Plants No. I and II f,a's been Rs. 3.00 crores each.
Treatment Plant No. I was put in commission from December, Z7 1963,
Treatment Plant No. II has not come into commission as yet.

The Sewage Treatment Plant was not meant to operate for proflt or
revenue but was actually brought into existence for public utility and
to improve over all sanitary condition of Karachi, The cost incurred on
its running and operation cannot be considered as a loss.

Expenditure on running and operation of Sewage Treatment Plant
I, from December 23,1963 to December 31, 1966 was Rs. 31,22,850.

.tI
{



Sewace Treatment Plant No. I has been transferred tQ thq gontfol of
KMC on ind from January, l, 1967.

(b) and (c) The same is not essetrtial, but, utilisatioa of efluent from
,u"Utl'pi"it%r Ag.i"oriuiafprrposes is'desirable and does improve the

financial feasibility of the Scheme.

when the scheme was framed for providing srrch -Treatment Plants
vast ;i;;h ollr"a *i". uruii"Ui. on Hirb Chow-ki Road, rlear plant No. I
;"d ilia;;;i "al"irire 

piaoi N". rI. But bv .the time 
-erection of

ii""tiii""t pf"ii.--i.i;T;;s completed most of such land was occupied
i, dirofo"id pirsonr-"oa tnot" wiro migrated from rural areas. The-fa-n-d

;J,iiif,';;;-r;i-lirioi"a or. Sirniturl!, most of the land then available

ii iiJ*ieawas inCtuaed in the plan foi Korangi Townships'

Green belt in the Korangi scheme near sewage Treatment Plant No.

z nalfiin i.iirr"a f;; &;;;irrral purp-gses and has nor been disposed

oifoi oo"-"giicultural pirposes bylhe K'D'A'

(d) Question does not arise.

(e) Yes. KMC has approached for transfer of land lear Baldia
colJrii a'r6nc iiub-niuer-'doaa. The position regarding Korangi has

been eiplain-ed under (b) and (c) above.

(fl Land measuring about 2,500 acres near Baldia Colony along
ffuU iiivii fi'o"d; lfi ;;" distar"e of 5 to 6 miles from treatment plant-ii;. i.- bmr;;i'"ilib;t mpCd through a ,prestressed. rising mFn of
36" dia measuring 33,700 ft. in lenglh. Efluent wiu 

-be 
pumpeo rrom

iir.iirgli"ii"ffi".'g-iiiuatea at ireatment Plant No. I. Estimated
""oJ'i. ""ppioii."t.ty Zi;e ta.r. Treatment Plant No. II is still with
K.D.A.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Before I ask any supplellentary' if you kindly
p.r.ii-;t i 

",ouia 
iike to have a little bit of clarification'

In part (e) of my question I had- asked it- speci.fically whether the

faraJfrl fviri;oi"ipui-'Co'rporation h-ad.approacheil the .Government for
;;;;;fft;; to itl tn"i m'eaos transferfin! to the Corporation, qtr,glr]Y1!
land measiring 2,500 acres at Hub Chowki and 246 tcres at l(orangr
it;d;;t-i[E =Mi"irier- has very kindly explain-ed the situation at
ii"rtn.-l, p"rt f.l he Uas said, 'tlie positibn regarding Korangi has been

ffiilir.i ,"t1.r'(61 ara t"i-aLbu""-'but I want an answer as to whether

il6-"i,iir 
"tkoi,inlifiauU'been 

applie{ for. by--t!g KMC or not? Its
6iirl-i, t[i d;"6eft aoel n& uiean that the i(MC will get that land.

Minister for Basic Democracies : This is exactly the position about
tn" liiiii-1-uia. f have already stated that "lhe_greeu. belt in the
(or"lriiS.[ime ne.t Sa*age Triatment Plant No.2 has been reserved

i;E;6itur"i purposes -and has. pot, been dispos-ed of for non-
acricu-ltural ourpoies'tv tn" K'D.A." So, that is already Peant- for
;f;d;;;;i".i itC fUC nas asked for thai land too and I think there
is--idtHuiU Oimcutiy aUoJt that because that land is reserved for the
same purpose.
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Mr. Zain Noorirni : The whole thinj is futt of difficultibs. Sir,
my question is based on a note given by the Chairman, KMC, to the
Governor as well as to ths Governmsnt and it seems that either the note
is oot correct or this answer is not aorrect. The note positively states
that there is an annual loss of 16 lakh rupees. in Plant No. I andthat
they have applied for so many acres at Hub Chowki and so many acres
at Kofangi. Norv, is the note corr€ct or is this answer correct?

Minlster for Brgic Defrocraci€s : I thitrk, the note as well as the
answer, both are eotr6ct because as I have explaincd irt the ans'ilrcr that,
_basically, -this schcfie was not executed ior the purposes of profit.
Looking aftor the shnltary conditions of a city, whi-ch is the basic and
primary function of a Munieipal Corporation, is by itself a profit.
ppeakins in_ terms of morey it is a sort of loss. But the actual poiition
is not like this becausb this scheme was not undertaken for the purpose
of profit. Again, in part (b) and (c) 0f the answer I have mehti6ned
that it is true and desirable that vte should have some land for agricultural
purpos-es which will make this scheme and the project more paying. So,
fr^om the.point of view of the Member it may be a loss but from my point
of view, in lerms of money it may be a loss, its public utility cann6t be
denied,. _ Sir,^ while asgessiilg 

- 
the loss or gain of a partlcular project its

over-all benefit to the Whole scheme is to be taken idto consideiation
Now, _look_ing qfte{ the h_ealth of the peoplb may not give you money
directly which is visible but it has given you the benefiis and that was
the basic prSpo-se of that schenne. Of course, if my friend reads part
(a) and (b) of the answer together it goes to give an impression lhat
,nonetarily, for the time being, it is running in loss but that was not the
purpose of the.sctrcme aS I have already explained. Natuarlly, if
agricultural land is acquired and agriculture done on that land with the
help of this water then that would become more paylng.

Mr. Zain Noorani : - I question this statement but, anyway, what
came first-the planning of the Treatment Plant or the i(oraigi liefugee
Township?

Mlnlster for Baslc Dehocracles : I cannot say exactly about all
these minute details but_I_ thinkKorangi Township w-as not a pre-condi-
tion for this Treatment Plant. This Tieattnent Plant is for the'whole of
Karachi and it was planned in the yeat 1957. So,I cannot say *rhen was
the tOwnship of Korangi planned. I think, the main very well.known
Korangi Colony was c-oflstructed in the year 1958 but whetfier there was
a-ny town,,ship before that I cannot saytecause, naturally, a person who
does not belong to that area and who has rot contested his election from
that area is not supposed to know such minute details about a small
township.

I0.?rt. 7,$n Noorani : The Minister has not understood my question
which was based of, an answet given o\&r here. The answer 

-given 
was

that the land reserved for agricultural purposes near the Treatment
Plant No. 2 was absotbed by ihe Korangi iownshlp. My contention
is that the Korangi Township came fint ana the Treatment- Plant came
afterwards. So, what is stated in the answer could not have b6en
possible. It is a question whether you put the horse before the cart or
the cart before the horse.
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MiniCter for lidolc demociacles : I don'tthinktbere is any question

here about the cart oiifr"-f,oiiil 
-fne 

question is very simple and that
il;il;i iire-colonier. ii vo, go througfu the whole answer it will become

lLil"rilli ii.,-r-"'i$ i[bui-rinictiyoo t *-e put tle question,. thinking that

ti:tl[trhix*#:":tf*tiif; :;:i',,I::?'s1,":s,',1i11,,i"";,l1ii
iti itaL itf:lfriigi; [*.ired ana oltt erd who have migrat-ed from the

rural arbaswhohaver;;;i;d i[ut-t.*a. Now this is-only-.a part of
id;6il;iicU f f,"vl ri'rUoned about Korangi. If you will read the

answer it will be clear to You.

1\rlr. Zeln Ndopnl : Nowthatthis well conceived but-ill'planned
aoA i"rT-L*e"ri.i'r"r,6e tus been piaced in the lap of the KMC how does

the Government exp-t the KMC to meet an annual deficit of rupees

thirty-two lacs?

Minister for Brsic llemocracies : T!r9V.hav-e applied for this and

we are'considoring to do whatcver is possible in the matter'

Mr. Zeip Noorani : Two years have elapsed since they a-pplied

and morc lands will b-i o""rpi"a 6y encroichers ind others. By when is

t'hc Governmcnt expected to-take a decision?

Minister fpr Basic Democracies : Th-e difficulty isthat the approach

of oriL"iiiJo" In" pt"ti"rmi ii quite.different thai what - 
it should be

;;i;t;;-h"; -,irtipii[O-ouiproblehs_ in Karachi .City' . I .would verv^

franklt admit tlat"it- i. i*,ifutiiAifficult ab.out-this plrticular aspect of
ilT^H",i;"'ilritd"r' 

" 

-puiii.riri 
Tand witl be uirauthori'fdlv and

iiiig"fy i&"pi.O Uf uqy fi*, oinot but, anyhow, whatever is possible

for-the-Government-to do will be done'

Mr. Zaii Nooreni : Should you not take a decision as to when

this land is to be givcn ?

Minister for Besic Democracies : It is not only-my de-partTent

thatl;T;v;lv.O-trt'ii,.iil si.i-"ther departments 
-also and we have

approached them for this PurPose.

Mr. Zair Nooranl : Alright, when did the KMC apply lbr this

land?

Minister for Besic Denocrecies : I think, -exact date comes from

f"r"'.fii. 
--tf 

-i ei[riA a.[i from a member of 
'the 

Corporation he will
;;i; ;;..iiion- to inform him about the exact date'

Mr.ZainNooranl:SupposiugamemberoftheCorporationsays
that it is for the tasiiiree ;;ii. tfiithiy travebeen trling.- Would vou

acccpt that?

Midster for basic Democracies : I would then- check it up' if
somebody nould r"i-ii'U,i ir ini-frii*6.iis siying it then I am readv

to reply to that.

Mr. SPcaf,.er : Next question'
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Bupcrr Esruraerns or LlNour KonlNcr Muurclpar,rTy FoR
1967-68.

t

*7947. Mr. Zain Noorani : will the Minister of Basic Democracies
and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that budget estimates of the Landhi Koransi
Municipality for the year 1967-68 were passed at a meeting in whiih
only 14 Tembers were present; if so,- how many out of-those were
nominated members and how many elected membersi

- (b) what is the- total nnmber of members of the said Municipality
a.nd h9w many of them are nominated members and how 'nrany
elected;

(c) what is the quorum fixed for meetings of the said Municipality;

(d) whether it is a fact that two of the members of the said
Municipal - committee who had originally come to attend the said
meeting pointed out to the chairman that with their walk out there
would be lo quorum and they walked out, if so, the name of the
members who walked out of the iaid meeting and the names of those who
rernained sitting and were present when -the said budget was passed;

(e) the action Government intend to take against the Chairman who
carried on the said meeting inspite of there being no quorum?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Mohd.
Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes out of these 14 members, 5 were ofrcial
members and 9 were elected members.

Q) 22. Out of these at present, 6 are Official Members including
the Chairman 15 Elected Members and one of the posts of Ofrcial
Members for tte Representative of rhe Fisheries Depaitment is vacant
as there is not Assistant Director Fisheries.

(c) According to Rule 10 of the West Pakistan Municipal Cornmittee
Business Rules 1960 -the quorum for an Ordinary Mee[ing is 13 of the
total number of Members constituting the Municipal Commiitee and l12
of the total number of Members in case of a Special Meeting.

. _(d) During the meeting tyLq of the Memblrs raised the point regarding
inadequacy of quorum. The Chairman clarified that the tbtal nufrber oT
the Members of the Municipal Committee excluding the Chairman is 2l
and for a Special Meeting l12 of the total strength namely eleven was the
required quorum. After that, some members continued to go out and
come back. A_question was raised as to how the proceedings of the
House continued under the circumstances. The Chaiiman repl-ied that
during the proceedings discussion and debate, Members gp out and come
back at their will and unless somebody points out to the presiding
Officer that there is no quorum, the proceedings continue. Since at the
time this point had been raised the quorum, namely 11 members, was
complete, the question of adjourning the meeting did not arise. No
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member staged a walk out. The nanles of the Members who were
present when the Budget was passed are shown as under :-

(1) Syed Fuzail Ahmed Chairman'

(2) Mr. Islamuddin Chairman'

(3) Mr. Malik Dad Khan ,,

(a) Mr. Ahmad Khan ,,

(5) Mr. Habibullah ,,

(6) Mr. Mamnoon Khan ,,

(7) Mr. S. Hasan Jeelani ,,

(8) Mr. Sageerud Din Khan ,,

(9) Mr. Ghulam Mohiuddin " 
'

(10) Mr. Abdullah Chouhan "
(ll) Mr. Abbas Mirza, DePutY "- 

Secy., K.D.A.
(12) Mr. S.M. Monnis, Civil Surgeon, - "

West Pakistan.

(13) Miss Amina G1ani, Assistant "' 
Director, S.W.

(1a) Mr. S. G. Lanewalla, Assistant ,'
Director, Industries.

(e) Does not arise.

Kazi Muhammod Azam Abbassi : It has been admitted in this
reply that ,o-" -"mb"i" aiE go out but the Minister has told us that the
prbieedings of this meeliog are valid.

Mirlster for Basic Democracies : We are huldred per cent sure as

tfre Mimtii is ,ery mu.t, awaie and the fact that even in this House

"ii i, iti Nationil Assembly and in the elected bodies"""

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Point of order Sir' I yo-ql-d- req.uest the

Minister not to compate lt,is august House with the X X X X'*
- - -- 

Mori"ipal Comriittees he hai got in the Province'

Mr. Speaker : will Malik Muhammad Akhtar please withdraw his

remarks a6out the Municipal Committees?

Malik Muhammail Ahhtar : Right Sir, I withdraw. the words but I
wiU 

-stiii-siilJ thil ttrt Vfini.ter may not compare this august House

with ....-.

* Expuryed as ordered bY the SPeoker
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Mr. Speaker : The words used by the Member are expunged from
the proceedings of the Assembly, and that was not a point of order.

Minister for Besic Democracies: Sir, I simply wish that this word
was not expunged from the proceedings because that would go tO. confirm
that why time and again guorum is broken here when the Member is
speaking, who is himself a production of this so-called lot. I won't
repeat that word which has already been expuuged from thc proceed-
rngs.

Malik Mubammad Akhtar:
(laughter.)

And you are a subsequcnt production.

Mr. Speaker : Order, order; lffill the Minister please answer the
supplementary now'r.

Minister for Basic Democracies : Yes Sir; the position is that the
House is aware about the procedures in the Houses. Whether it is an
august House like National Assembly or Provincial Assembly or a1y other
elected body like Municipal Committees or Municipal Corporation of
District Council, there are certain rules laid down, as well as their
functions laid down. All these things combined together, go to formul-
ate the rules of procedure. Now Sir, about the quorum, all through the
convention has been-and in this House as well-that the Members have
been coming in the House and going out of the House but till that time
that the matter of there being no quorum is raised, the proceedings are
always considered to be valid.

Mr. Speaker : Please be brief.

Minister for Basic Democracies : So Sir, I would submit that what-
ever was done actually before the question of quorum was raised, was
valid and at the time of raising the point about lagk of the quorum, the
quorum was complete; hence the proceedings are also valid.

]ilfifilr. Zain Noorani : Is it not a fact that there were lL Members when
two of the elected Members Mr. Malik Dad Khan and lvlr. Ahmed Khan
stood and pointed out that they werc staging a walk out and ahere
would be no q-u_orum- left and they walked out and three signatures of
the nominated Members were added after the meeting was ovei ?

Minister for Basic Democracies : So far as my information goes that
has been clea-rly given in the answcr to this question. But if my,friend
has got any other fact in his knowledge, he may point out that to mc
and I will go into it.

i&dt. Zain Noorani :- Sir,, it is not- a question merely of my pointing
out anythigC. A day after this meoti.ng the Dawn and Morning News;
representatives who were present there htve reported all this and- it has
never been denied by the Municipal Corporation or the Depattment.

Minister for Basic Democracies : It is clear that this is based on
the information provided to me by the Municipal Committee concerned.
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Now the fact alleged by them and by you, if there is any contradiction
between the two, I have no personal knowledge. But if there is any
contradiction, then I am ready to go into it.

Mr. Zain Noorani : We want an assurance that the Minister will
look into it.

Mlnister for Basic Democracies : I will

UunscocNrsso Cor.oNrrs n Mlln IN KARAcHI

*7948. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister of Basic Democracies
and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that since 1947 refugees have been living in
some unrecognised Colonies in Malir in Karachi, namely, Musarat
Colony Malir, Muslimabad . Mula Ram Compound Malir, Chatai
Compound, Hum Pipe Compound, etc.;

(b) whether it is a fact that these refugees have been living in these
Colonies for over fifteen years and that they have constructed quarters

at their own expenses;

(c) what action has the Government taken or inteud to take to
regularise these Colonies and to help develop them?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Mohd.
Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) and (b) After Independence refugees were

temporarily settled round about the old City of Malir on Evacuee Iands

which has been named now by inhabitants of the area as Musarat

Colony, Muslimabad Malir, Mula Ram Compound Malir, Chatai

Compound, Hum Pipe Compound, etc. The entire land belongs to
evacuees. There existed some structures which were occupied by refugees

who have by now erected their own hutments and quarters on open

evacuee land.

(c) The Deputy Commissioner, Karachi has suggested that either
the possession of such evacuee land should be regularised by the Settlement

Department, or tho inhabitants should be absorbed in KDA colonies.

Thc proposal will be oxamined.
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Vrt. Zain Noorani : Sir, what is the estimate of total population
living in these colonies ?

Minister for Basic Democracies
Actually that was not asked.

Sir, I can't give that offhand.

}&,Ir. Ziln Noorani : Alright I will tell you that it is 25,000. Now I
ask, is the Minister aware that while the proposal of the Deputy
commissioner that either the possession be regularised by the Scttlement
Department or the inhabitants of those areas be absorbed in the KDA
colonies, is being considered by the Government, the Settlement
Department meantime have got published an Auction Notice in the
Daily Dawn of 24th september, 1967, and unless the Department and
the KDA together takea decision soon, 25,000 families will be rendered
'shelterless' thus creating one more rehabilitation problem for the
Government?

Minister for Basic Democracies : Sir, as a matter of fact, the
settlement matters are to bedealt with by that Department because as I
have mentioned in the answer, it is an evacuee land and as a matter of
fact, the KDA and any other authority has no right to decide anything
about that evacuee land except the settlement Department. If the
Settlement Department gives this land to them, the regularisation of
those colonies can be considered by the KDA. At the same time Sir, I
have also mentioned in the answer about the second proposal, and if it
is not accepted, the KDA may consider their settlement in the KDA
colonies but at the same time the Member is aware that KDA quarters
for settlement are not available. Anyhow, whatever is possible, we will
be too glad to do that. But basically, this question pertains to the
Settlement Department.

]&,.Ir. zfin Noorani : Sir, the idea is that Minister for BD as well
as for the Minister for Home and the Minister for Rehabilitation should
get together and settle rhis issue and it will be very much appreciated.
otherwise Sir, it is going to create problens of rehabilitation as well as
Iaw and order, and, of course, l0l problems for rehabiritating these
people. lvould the Minister kindly try to get this issue solved with
the help of other Ministries?

Minister for Basic Democracies : Sir, I will be too glad to do
anything for the benefit of lhe public but if the Member agrees, he may
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put this question to the Settlement Department to call a meeting because
the property belongs to them.

Mr. Speaker : What is the date of auction?

Mr. Zain Noorani : It is 24th September, according to the telegram
which I have received; the auction is to take place towards the end of
September.

Mr. Speaker : That means by the time you put a question to the
Settlement Department, the land would be auctioned.

l&,dt, Zrin Noorani : Sir, no useful purpose will be served by
asking question ; furthermore I am a very small person and it will not
help if I am to take up the matter with the Settlement Department.
But the Minister is an important person. Sir, my suggestion [is that the
Honourable Minister should try to act as a co-ordinating angel; he may
be able to get some results for these poor people who have been living
there for the last 20 years.

Minister for Basic l)emocracies : I am ready to do anything and
everything possible. But my submission is that basically this question
pertains to the Settlement Department. Anyhow I am ready to speak

to the Minister for Rehabilitation right now if something is to be done
but it is better that this matter is taken up by him.

Mr. Speaker : If you will speak to the Rehabilitation Minister
he will agree to that.

Minister for Basic Democracies : I will request him to call a

meeting of the Home and B.D. Departments.

Mr. Zain Noorani : That's what I want Sir.

Mr. Speeker : Next question.

QUARTERS IN Drspr,^l,ceo PensoNs CotoNlrs IN KARAcHI
*7949: Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister of Basic Democracies

and Local Govern.nent be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that in December 1964 thc Government
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decided that occupiers of quarters in Displaced Persons Colonies
including Liaquatabad would be granted leases so as to enable them
to raise further constructions and to acquire proprietary rights and this
decision was announced by the K.D.A. in a Press Note published on l8th
December 1964;

(b) whether it is a fact that despite this announcement and the
granting of leases in the rest of Liaquatabad, the residents of Muh.ammad

Talib Colony, which is in Liaquatabad, are being deprived of this right
inspite of the fact that they have approached the K.D.A, authorities on

a number of occasions alongwith the amount of the lease money;

(c) why leases are not being given to the residents of Muhammad
Talib Colony, Liaquatabad; and the steps Government intend to take to
see that justice is done to them?

Minister of Basic Demoeracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Government decided in May,
1964to grant Ieases in Displaced Persons Coionies. KDA also published
press-note in Decembet, 1964.

(b) Muhammad Talib Colony is a pocket between Liaquatabad and
Gujro' Nalla but has not been developed as a part of Liaquatabad.
KDS's request to treat it a part of Liaquatabad and to develop it to the

same standard was not accepted by the Director-General Housing and

Settlement Agency.

(c) Since the area is not developed and has not been treated as a part
of Liaquatabad, Ieases cannot be granted.

KDA prepared a scheme of development and was inclined to execute

the work on deposit work basis, if all the residents paid the total
development charges. Estimate prepared in 1960 at rates prevalent in
those days showed probable expenditure of Rs. 58,000.00. This was

not acceptable to tho residents. They desired that the colony should

be treated as a part of Liaquatabad and should be developed from

Government funds.

Mr. Zain Noorani : I would like to know, in view of the Govern-
ment's decision made in t964 as announced in the press note, how does

it become necessary for Muhammad Talib colony to be a part of
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Liaquatabad. The decision is that for all displaced persons colonies

leases would be given irrespective of whether it is a "pocket" or a

"sleeve". What is the necessity of its being part of Liaquatabad?

Minlster for B.D. & Local Government : The necessity is that the

Government has said in 1964 that they are ready to give .leases to the

colonies. But they have not said that they are ready to give leases

before those colonies are regularised or properly developed. Our state-

ment and policy remains the same. Any particular colony desirous to

get leases, according to law, should be brought to a particular standard of

regularisation before getting the leases. In this case the rest of

Liaquatabad was developed by a housing agency and KDA lequested

the housing 4gency that they should include this pocket also in

Liaquatabad scheme bUt it was not included at that time and that was

developed by Government money. Now, if somebody wants to get

some colory regularised people belonging to that colony will have to
pay. The Hon'ble Member perhaps remembers that in the last Assembly

session in reply to a question I had pointed out that those people who

wanted the Government to regularise those areas should pay the slnouilt;

Our anxiety is to develop the area no doubt but the money should come

from the people of tho colony.

Mr. Zain Noorani : sir, this is an extract of a letter from the

chief Engineer, KDA which says, ,,Muhammad Tablib colony is in-

habited by one hundred irregularly constructed houses and over a dozen

hpuses in North-East Lalukhet".-sir for your information Lalukhet

oow called Liaquatabad. It goes further to say that "Muhammad
Talib Colony is part of Liaquatabad......"

4 € - llr :rh - tilT jT .iJlj4 - b Ja-,. Lfulofr
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Mr. Speaker : \Yill Mr. Noorani complete his supplementary?

Mr. Zain Noorani : The other thing I want to know is, how does the

Minister come to the conclusion that the residents refuse to pay the

development charges. The letter from the residents which is there on the

record accepts the development charges. It only points out a reduction
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from fifty eight thousand to about thirty thousand. subsequent records
show that the KDA accepted the reduction of ten thousand making
the amount forty-four thousand or so. After that the KDA has slepi
over it. The residents have not refused to pay the development charges.

Minister for B.D. & Local Government : whatever I remember
about this particular aspect, if the assertion of the Member is correct that
they are ready to pay we will prepare estimates according to the rates
prevalent today. If he comes forward with payment from the residents
I will at once order the KDA to do this work on a priority basis.

Mr. zain Noorani : First the Government fails to develop one
small portion of Liaquatabad. Because of its own failure it wants to
deprive them of the same facilities which have been provided to the
rest of Liaquatabad. Inspite of this they agree to bear the cost. Govern_
ment makes a commitment that it will develop this land at five rupees
per square-yard. Then the Government sleeps over it again and today
the Hon'ble Minister says that they will do it at the prevalent rates.
This would probably come to nine to ten rupees per square yard. Is it
fair? The residents accepted the rate of five rupees seven years back. The
land must be developed at the rate of .five rupees. TJrese rates had been
proposed by the Government, and accepted by the residents.fi whose fault
is it that the KDA went to sleep? surely not that of the residents
this Colony? Why should they suffer?

Minister for B.D. & Local Government : Government money is
the collective money of the whole nation. If you want the collective
money of the nation to be spent on the benefit of individuals I don't
think you can justify it. The basic idea in KDA and KMC and all these
projects is to take up schemes from which the community gets benefit
collectively. If he wants the exchequer of the provincial Government
to be burdened for individuals at the cost of benefits which are to be
given tothe society as a whole I think he is not fully justified. There is
no justification if he wants that the cost now should be fifty-eight
thousand. That was the cost in 1960. seven years have elapsed. The
prices of commodities have gone up. Naturally the rates prevalent
today will be considered. we will prepare new estimates. If the
residents are prepared to pay the amount I assure the Member that we
will give the scheme priority.

Ml. Zain Noorani : On personal explanation. He has said in
answer to my question that I am asking for facilities for individuals.
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Let him name a single individual for whom I have asked for facilities.
(interruptions)

Minister for B.D. and Local Government : You want benefits for
one hundred houses at the cost of the whole community. (interruptions)

Mr. Speaker : Next question.

CousrnucrroN oF ex OvsnHea,o Bnrocn NsA,n Lsvsr CnossrNc
lr L.lNoltt, Kerncnr

*7950. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister of Basic Democracios
and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the K.D.A. is the agency for the con-
struction of an overhead bridge near the present level crossing at Landhi,
Karachi ;

' (b) whether it is a fact that a scheme for the construction of the said
bridge has been pending with the K.D.A. since 1960 and that correspon-
dence with regard to this has been going on since then Letween the
K.D.A. and the Railway authorities;

(c) whether Government is aware of the great national loss in man
hours as well as in kind owing to the industries in Landhi Industrial
Area being handicapped and inconvenienced due to the non-construction
of the said overhead bridge at the said level crossing ;

(d) bV when is the K.D.A. expected to take in hand the work of
constructing the said overhead bridge and by when is it expected to be
completed ?

Minister of Basic Democracier and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. Construction of this Bridge
was proposed for the Korangi Highway so as to connect Korangi
Township with the National Highway at Landhi.

(b) Yes. The Plan of this Bridge prepared by Divisional Superinten-
dent P.W.R., Karachi lras approved by Chief Engineer.(Dev)KDAin
1962. But because of dispute over sharing the cost of construction
between the two organizations the matter could not be finishcd.
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(c) Yes.

(d) Work of construction of this Bridge will be taken up as soon as

the question of the share of cost between the KDA and the Railway is

solved. Efforts are being made to sort out this issue at the earliest, after
which the construction will be undertaken as speedly as possible.

l.['lt. Zain Noorani : lls the Depart,nent aware that the railways
are supposed to pay only for that portion of the bridge which is
constructed over the actual rail tracks and not the rest of it. The formula
is laid down in the mannejr and there is no question of negotiations.
What other negotiations are going on and since when.

Minister for B.D. & Local Government : The railway department,
as I have mentioned, is not agreeable to pay. The matter is being
discussedand taken up with them. As soon as this matter is sorted
out and agreement is arrived at the work will be taken up.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Is it a fact that the last letter written on the
subject by the KDA was in 1962?

Minister for B.D. & Local Government : About letters I cannot say
positively. Otherwise negotiations are going on and efforts are being made
to do it. It is not necessary that a letter should be written and that
should be a pre-condition to take action. There are formal and verbal
discussions, meetings and every thing of the sort which go to show that
the matter is being taken up. It is not the letter which is exactly the
basis of any action.

Mr. Zain Noorani.: Either this Department or the Railways-one
of them is not admitting its fault. There are minutes in existence of
the Railway Board saying that there are no negotiations since 1962 after
the last letter was written. Which of the two is correct.

Minister for B.D. & Local Government : I am not aware of the

minutes of any such meeting of the PWR. I assure the House that the
matter is being taken up and efforts are being made to settle the matter.
As soon as the matter is settled the work will be started.
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Dnl,ntcn scHsMrs ron H''ERIBAD AND Kru,rnpun Dwrsroxs

*E019. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister
of Basic Democracies aqd Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Drainage schemes proposed to be implemented in
the Province during the year, 1967-6g alongwith the total amount
sanctioned for this purpose;

(b) the number of schemes out of those mentioned in (a) above which
will be implemented in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions alongwith (i)
the names of towns of the said Divisions where the said schemes will be
implemented and (ii) the amount sanctioned for each of the said
schemes?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) There were ereven Drainage
schemes in the Province for which funds have been allocated for the
year, 1967-68. Rs. 5,93,000 have been allotted for these eleven drainage
schemes duriug 1967 -OB.

(b) There is no drainage scheme in Hyderabad and Khairpur
Divisions for which funds have been allocated for the year, 1967-6g.

Mr. Muhammarl Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister for Basic
Democracies kindly let me know the names of the towns and Divisions
for which these eleven schemes have been prepared ?

Minister of Basic Democracies : The decision is this that after the
emergency of 1965 no new scheme has been allowed on this side or the
water side-I will explain when that question comes. Here there are
eleven schemes. As r have mentioned, out of these, one is in peshawar, for
one lakh, second one is in Gujranwala for one lakh; Re-modelling of
Malir storm channel one lakh; sargodha Sewerage scheme one lakh.
There are other seven drainage schemes :-

l. Minchinabad drainage scheme Rs. 10,000

2. Hasilpur drainage scheme 10,000

10,000

10,000

3. Fort Abbas drainage scheme

4, Liaquatpur drainage scheme
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5. Bahawalpur scheme, phase I. 5l,OO0

6. Chishtian scheme 50,000

7. Sadiqabad scheme 70,000

Out of these eleven schemes, seven are in Bahawalpur division, one in
Peshawar Division, two in Lahore and one in Sargodha'

Mlr Wati Muhammad Khan Talpur: Sir I want to know the

principle under which these schemes are passed.

Minister of Basic Denocracies : on regional basis as well as the

demand and requirements in a particular area are taken into considera-

tion. But I have stated that after 1965 we have not been allowed any

new schemes. About Hyderabad, I may point out that the amount to

be spent on these eleven schemes only comes to Rs. six lakhs and gome'

thing-the correct figure is six lakhs and something-and the scheme

about Hyderabad city alone is likely to cost Rs. 3.9 crores. That

scheme has been approved by the Provincial Government and is now

pending before the National Economic Council. I believe my friend

will agree tbat if we were to take that scheme just on regional basis and

would like to allocate the amount on the basis of regions, then perhaps

this scheme, which is likely to cost nearly Rs. 4 crores, would not be

completed in the life-time of this generation. so this type of adjust-

ment has to be made.

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : Sir in reply to the supplementafy question,

the Minister has said that the basis for consideration are regional and

the demand. Does he mean to say that there was no demand from

Khairpur or any other region of this Province ?

Minister of Basic Democracies : Third thing is the financial

position of the Government. I have mentioned that from the Hydcrabad

Division, the schemc is already pending before the National Economic

council. In Khairpur Division too, about sukkur, Jacobabad and

shikarpur areas, the schemes are in different stages. The basic step is

the prcparation work and that is being done-somewhere the schemes are

in the very preliminary stages, but so far as the Government is concerned'

we take into consideration the requirements of a given area, and then of

course you know our financial resources are limitcd and our problens
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are un-limited. when un-limited problems have to be solved with limited
resources, then priorities have to be fixed.
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Mr. Speaker : Was that an answer to a poiDt of order?

Minlster of Basic Democraci& : I wanted to jugt...

Mr. Speaker : That was not a point of order.
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- A Uti 2 .=--Lp .fl. - e- Uro {,fr gjt-a i i+ Uh W ,*

- A- ,.,ikr, 8 J*l a$!L ((,3-,, od6,l-rt

,i#J e F tt!6" ;A. 6 ttT].^,' - 4SXq C>V. l)l
- A.tt" J,a s,LT e+f ,X

Kazi Muhammad Azan Abbesi : Sir the Minister has very
kindly made a mention about the Hyderabad Drainage Scheme. May I
ask him that this scheme is pending consideration of the Government
since the last fifteen years.

Minister of Basic Democracies : I, Sir, can't say exactly fifteen
years, but no doubt it was started before the One Unit came into being.
Then after that it was shelved; then again it has been taken up. If the
Member lvants I have got the complete data about it stage-wise and date-
wise and I can provide him the whole details of what action has been
taken, on what date, and it is now pending in the National Economic
Couacil.

Mir Well Muhrmmerl Khen Tetpr : Sir now it has been proved
beyond doubt that Hyderabad needs a drainage scheme at the first
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opportunity. From the statement of the IVlinister it appears to me that
the Provincial Government is not spending from its own resources and
it is waiting for the higher authorities to sanction a comprehensive
scheme. So I ask the Minister will he be able to give some date by which
the scheme will be started?

Minister of Basic Democracies : I think I have been misunderstood
to this extent that any scheme which is beyond fifteen lakhs of rupees has

to go to the National Economic Council, and it has to be approved by it.
This scheme involves an expenditure of nsarly four crores of rupees and
it has to go to the National Economic Council.

Dn.l,lrqecB ScneMrs ron HyosneBAD AND Krurnpun DwlsroNs

*8020. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister
of Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of Drainage Schemes sanctioned during the

year, 1966-67 in the Province ;

(b) the number of schemes out of those mentioned in (a) above which
were sanctioned for Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions alongwith (i)'
names of towns of the said Divisions for which the said schemes were
approved (ii) amount sanctioned for each of the said schemes and (iii) the

amotrnt that was actually spent out of the allocation made for the said

year?

Minister of Basic Democracies antl Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No. Drainage Schemes were

sanctioned during 1966-67 in the Province due to paucity of funds.

(b) Question does not arise.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Nareio : Will the Minister of Basic

Democracies kindly let me know what is the policy of the Government
for sanctioning the drainage scheme'l

Minister of Basic Democracies : I have already mentiened the
policy.

Mr. Speaker : This supplementary has already been answered.
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Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister of Basic

Democracies kindly let me know whether any allocation was made in the

last year's budget for on-going schemes?

Minister of Basic Democracies : In this question it is given " the

total number of drainage schemes sanctioned during the year..." and I
hdve mentioned that no drainage scheme was sanctioned during this yeaf'

The supplementary question of the Member must arise out of tlte main

question that he has put.

Una.lx WerEn suPPLY ScHsMss FoR HYDERABAD AND Kttltnpun

Drvrslons

*8021. Mr. Muhemmail Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister

of Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleaseC to state the

number of urban water Supply schemes approved for Hyderabad and

Khairpur Divisions during the year, 1966-67 alongwith (i) the names of
places for which the schemes were approved (ii) estimated cost of each

scheme (iii) amount earmarked in the budget for 1966-67 for each of the

said schemes and (iv) the amount that was actually spent on each scheme?

Minister of Basic l)emocracies antl Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : No new IJrban Water Supply Schemes

pertaining to Hyderpbad and Khairpur Divisions was admitted by the

Government in the Annual Development Programme for 1966'67 due to

tight position of funds.

I may explain here sir that as the question relates only to Khairpur

and Hyderabad Divisions, so I have mentioned these two Divisions here.

Otherwise the position is that as a matter of fact no new scheme was

sanctioned in any Division of West Pakistan except the Greater

Rawalpindi Water Supply Scheme.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister for

Basic Democracies kindly let me know. whether there lwas any considera-

tion of shortage of funds for the Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions only?

Minister of Basic Democracies : I knew my friend was going to

put tbis question. As a matter of fact, it should have formed the part
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of the Answer itself, as I have explained. As a matter of fact, no other
Division got any new Water Supply Scheme. You had mentioned only
Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions. So in the Answer we mentioned
them. But actually the position is that-no Division, except Greater
Rawalpindi Water Supply Scheme, got any scheme. That too was for
many considerations, of defence; that is the headquarters of the Army,
and people have spent their money from their owu pockets, there has
been a great demand. Except that scheme, no new Urban Water Supply
Scheme or Rural Water Supply Scheme was sanctioned.

Maior Muhammad Aslam Jan : The Minister hrs mentioned about
the Rawalpindi Greater Water Scheme, so, that question comes out of that
answer.

sf G. - Kit" J,. dti crr er 7.ra a? *f ki lLy orca L vI
jtr.$ri [f.*..:JL,r*rt - rji oSt yt ,iyr: t$f ,s* UT0-r" f
./t.tr ,SltS -r A Lf., r. fl 1yJA ,r^, -p vL* tr C.t- ;!1\-

9a dJJ^

Minister for Basic Democracies : During the last session the date,
as to when this water supply scheme was likely to be completed was given
as the end of August or September. I have been checking up the progress
of this scheme and I was informed that though the scheme was not hundr-
ed percent complete, because its inauguration had not taken place and
certain things had yet to be checked, but the water was suppliedjthis year
since they had already constructed those tanks by which they were able
to provide water from August 8 or some date during August. I think,
the work has been progressing quite satisfactorily under the given circum-
stances because, due to rains, the progress of the work could not be
maintained as expected.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : I think, the learned Minister has not
given the correct answer because due to personal knowledge I can say
that nothing at all has been done.

Mr. Speaker : Please put a separate question for that.
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Runnl Wrrrn Suppl,y Scrurrss ron [IyorneBAD AND Krr npun DrylsIONs

,!w22. Mr. MuhsEmait Bathsh Khan Nareio : will the Minister of

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the number

of Rural water supply schemes sanctioned for Hyderabad and Khairpur

Divisions during the year 1966-67 along-with (i) the names of places for

which those schemes were approved, (ii) the estimated cost of each of the

said schemes (iii) the amount provided in the year 1966-67 budget for

each of the said schemes and (iv) the amount that was actually spent on

each scheme ?

MlnlgterofBesicDcmocrrclesandLocalGovernment(MianMohd
Yasin Khan wattoo) :. No new Rural water Supply Scheme pertaining

toHyderabadKhairpurDivisionswasadmittedbytheGovernmentinthe
Annual Devetopmeit programme for 1g66-6? due to tight position of

funds.

Here, I would again add the same sentence that' as a hatter of fact'

no new scheme was sanctioned in any Division during the period men-

tioned above.

Mr. Mohrmmar[ Brthsh f,han Nareio : I don't know why both

these divisions have beeu totally ignored ? will the Minister kindly let

me know the reasons ?

Mlnlster for Beslc Democrecies: The reason is very clear that all

the divisions have been ignored. Had the Member asked about these

two things as to when the new Rural water supply scheme was sanctioned

during this year and when the Rural'water supply scheme was sanctioned

for these two divisions then we would have given those things clearly'

Mr. Muhemnaril Bethsh f,han Nareio : In respect of Rural water

SupplyScheme.....

Minister for Basic Democracies : No new schemes were sanctioned

in other divisions.

DnvHopltENT sensMBs tx HypBn.lsAD AND Knlnpun DrytsroNs

*t023.Mr.MuhemnailBakhshKhanNarejo:WilltheMinister
of Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the aid granted by the Government to Municipal Committees
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and District councils in the Province for Development schemes during thg
yeat 1966-67;

(b) the aid granteo to each Municipal committee and District
council in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions for Development schemes
during 1966-67 and the amount of aid that was actually given?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) (i) Rs. 5,00,00,000 out of Rural
works allocations to District councils only as Municipal committees are
not entitled to it.

(ii) The grant given to the Municipal committees for urban water
supply Schemes for 1966-67 on the basis of l/3rd grant-in aid was
Rs.43,10,286.

(b) (i) The aid granted to each District councir in Hyderabad and
Khairpur Divisions under Rural works programme is as under :-
Name of Division Name of District Aid granted Aid actually

Council given

Rs. Rs.
Hyderabad Hyderabad 12,19,333 g,g2,390

Thatta 7,03,153 4,99,600
Dadu 7,76,993 5,51,200
Tharparkar 9,24,373 6,93,2g0
Sanghar 7,52,313 5,34,000

Total 43,76,065 31,60,470

Khairpur Khairpur

Jacobabad

Sukkur

Larkana

Nawabshah

7,52,313

9,01,473

9,73,530

8,50,633

8,99,793

5,34,000

5,68,400

6,89,000

6,02,900

6,37,20o

Total 42177,742 30,31,200
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(ii) The aid granted to each Municipal Committee and
Council in Hyderabad and Khairpur Di'i;ions for deveiopment
during 1966-6'1 is as under :-
Hyderabad Civil Division-

l. Ilyclerabacl Water Supply and Drainage
Schenre.

2. Mirpurkhas Water Supply Suheme

3. Thatia Water Suppl;r Scheine

4. Tando Allah yar Waier Supply Scheme

Toral

Khairpur Civil Division-

l. Sukkur Water Supply and Draina,;e S:heme

2. Jacobabad Water Supply Scheme

3. Nawabshah Water Supply Scheme

4. Khair.pur Water Supply S:heme

619

District
scheme;

Rs.

43,653

I,45,993

3s,604

1,06,826

3,32.A76

Rs.

2,49,260

35,604

7,r20

I;68,783

Total 4,6A,767

Mr. Muhamrnad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister of Basic
Democracies kindly let me know as to why out of rupees five crores only
about rupees fifty-two lakhs have been allotted to I{yderabad anci Khair-
pur District Councils ?

Minister for Basic Democracies : I have alrcady mentioned that we
have not to look after the interest ol only one area but rve have to look
after the interest of everybody in every part of the Province. Wc ha'e t.
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take into consideration the people living in Quetta Division, the people
living in Kalat Division, the people living in Khairpur Division, the
people living in Hyderabad Division, the people living in Lahore Division,
the people living in Peshawar Division and the people living in D. I. K.
Division. So, every area has to be given proper consideration and for
that purpose we have laid down a policy taking into consideration all the
facrors which go to safeguard the interest of everybody. The position is
that out of 75o/o, half the amount has to go on the basis of number of
districts, the other half has to go on the basis of population and the
remaining 25o/o has to go ott tlLe baiis of performance. These three
considerations have to be taken into consideration from the last year.

Before that, this 25o/o, which is now given on the basis of perforntance,
was not taken into consideration but then we saw that in some districts
Iakhs of rupees were not properly spent. Therefore, in order to give an
incentive to the workers in the field, it was decided that 25o/o shoul4
be kept for the purpose of perfornrance. Again, that has to be distribute4
in the whole of the Province and not in different divisions. So I woulcl
beg of my lriend to ascertain the posiiion himself. I assure him rhat rhe
Government has the cause of' all the backward and under-developep

areas, as a matter of fact every citieen of Pakistan, very dear to its heart.
Why should they only trv to put things in such a way which woulcl
wrongly give this impression that one particular area war being ignored ?
A policy has been laid down anl a:cording to that policy the share of
every district is determinel. If my friend, on the basis o[ my statement,
works out the fi.gures he will come to the conclusion that Hyderabad ancl
Khairpur Divisions have not been ignored but they have got their proper
share and I would not say it about Hyderabad and Khairpur only but
about every district and division ofPakistan.

Mir Wali Muhammad Khan Talpur : From the figures supplied in the
table it seems that rupees forty-three lakhs were granted to Hyderabad
Division as an aid but actually only rupees thirty-one lakhs were given.
May I know whether the remaining amount has lapsed or is being spent ?

Minister for Basic Democracies : I would submit that in that year
we did not receive the rest of the amount. It has now been received and
is being spent. I would like to mention another thing. My friend, while
working out the total amount, has perhaps ignored that rupees forty-
three lakhs went to'Hyderabad Division alone and rupees fort1.-tws 1.kh,
to Khairpur Division. That means near-about rupees eighty-six lakhs
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out of rupees five crore. I think, the Member, while adding the sums,.

har just in the c!:ivalrous spirit of serving his region ignored this fnct.

Mn. Ir,c,z AHMao, CIvrr Derrucr Ixsrnucron, KoH,l,T

'38040. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that one Mr. Ijaz Ahmad, Civil Defence
Instructor, Kohat, is being paid Rs. 350 per mensem out of the funds
of Municipal Committee, Kohat by the orders of the D;puty Commissi-
oner, Kohat, who is the Controlling Authority of the said Munic-
ipal Committee;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Civil Defence Instructor is on
the establishmcnt strength of Deputy Commissioner, Kohat and not on
that of the Municipal Committee, Kohat ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that an audit objection No. 39, on Voucher
No.93 of June 1966 for Rs. 3,033.33 regarding irregulrr payment to
the said civil Defence Instructor was made by the Audit party and was
incorported in the Audit Note;

(d) whether it is a fact that the audit objection referred to
above was brought to the notice of the Deputy commissioner/controlling
Authority, Kohat ;

(e) whether it is a fa:t that instead of re:overing Rs. 3, 033.33
as pointed out in the said Audit Note a further payment of about
Rs. 2,800 was made to the said official by rhe orders of the said
Deputy Commissioner ;

(f) if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the rffirmative, the steps
Government intend to take fof recovering this illegal payment made to
the said Civil Defence Instructor ?

Minister of Baslc Democrrcier rnd
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(a) Yes

Local Government (Mian
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(6) No, he was borne on the errabrishment strengrh of Municipal
Corrrmittee, Kol:at.

(c) Ycq'

(d) Yes.

(e) Yes.

The facts are that Municipal conrmittee, Kohat, nnanimoirsly
resolved on '3lst May 1967 that rhe services of civil Defence Insrructor
shorrld be terminared. Ho'ever, Deputy comrnissioner, Kohat,
quashed i the said resolution anc ordered that further amcunt of,
Rs. 2,800 on account of his arrelrs of pay be paid to the Instructor
ancl that the post siroulcl continLre till final clecision of the Government.
Sinrultaneously, tLe Deputy commissior.;er, Kohat, requested the
Director, civil Defence west plrkistan, Lahore, to sanction continuance
ol tlre post of Civil Defence Instrucior on peruranent basis. However,
the Director, Civil Defence, West Pakislan, Lahore, clid not agree to
the proposal and thc port wa; terrninated rvith cll'ect froin 3lst
August 1967.

( f ) Thc nratter *'ill be Iooked i,lo by Governme,t. A cletaile.t
report is being called for lrom {.lre Ccnrrnissioner.

L G-) .!ttl I lly el - Yt3 .,,h^ - cfl-t:l _ta>," Lr^)fi
.rt^il .,.19^ giir. 5*: lai Lf tc,ar, 6t.*:, { objection note 39

-,;l: h rjJa ,.r\ L vI objection note 39 rfl e_\( !) s;1a

- -^ ar objection ,s - C^:_13y^t 6rV Jjt
Sir, the paynrent of Rs' 3033.33 was made irregurary to one

Civil Delence Instnrctor ol1 account of his pay, otc. , i. e. , Rs. 350/-p. r'r1:, for rhe period fronr ll-9-19s5 to 3r-5.1966. Ti:e post
of the civil Defence Instrucror is said to have been sanctionoJ by the
Provincial Government on the establishmant strength of Deputy
Commissioner, Kohat. The charge is not a legitima.e one and is helrl
under objection. The matter is brought to the speciat notice of the higher
authoriries. Further, it is desired that the amount of Rs. 303J.33
may be claimed from the Deputy cornmissioner's ofrce for refuncl into
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the Municipal Eunds at a v.ery earry,dalo.under intimation to the Audit.This I think is t'he-basic quu*tion. it wasbeing,cohsiderec that he -is onthe strength ]of the Municipal committee and thar,s why the Municipar
committee passed' a Resolution:on 3rst May recommendr", ,t*i''nr,post shourd should be aborished but the contrbHtng authority did notagree with that. Now the resorution of ,Municipat committee and thedecision of the civil Defence authorities of the Government all thesethings wilr be taken into qoosidorarion.after the detaired report is rece-
ived from the Cornmissioner.

Chaurlhri Muhammad Idrces :

illegal ?

Don't,you think that the payment is

Minister for Basic Democracies : Sir, I am not in a position tosay something at this stage exactry on the ,regal sidc "r-ii"'-Lrt.That's why we have calred for a detaited re,port rrom ttre comm-
issioner.

Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : What are the reasons given by theDeputy Commissioner for quashing this resolution ?

Minister for Basic Democracies : For that, I just read :

"Thc Municipal Committee, Kohrt
resolution l,lp. 15 dated the 3lst May, 1962,
whcreby it terminated the services of .the

Civil Defence Officer is hereby quashed.
The Civil Defence is the rcsponsibility
of the Mqniojnal Committce undsr section
89 of the Municipal Administration
Ordinance, 1960, and the Municipal
Cor+E[ttce cannot abdicate its rcsponsl-
bility with rcgard to Civil Defencc of
citizens of whom it is thc civic body.
Thc amount sanctioned by the Govcrnment
could not be utilized by the Municipal
Committee due to thcir failure to furnish
accouDt of their expcnditure in time. They
secm to have kept the auditor in dark
about their gross ineptitude and ineffi-
oiancy. Thc services of this officcr appcar
to bq quite nocessary and Agha Husseio
Vice-Chairman as acting Chairman, had
in his Memq. dated the 2lst February
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1967, rccommended to the Director of
Civil Defence West Pakistan, the continu-
ation of this post.

I had also recommended this case to
. the Government and till such timo as the

fioal decision is made by the Government
this Post should continue.

f.-r- The sum of Rs- 2800/- on account of
arrears of PaY of the Civil Defence

Officer till the 3lst MaY, 19o7, maY be

Paid from the emergencY fund'

C.D. Officer should get his PaY from

H :I;i'r"*"H1 "L: "': 
T,,r .'i'".i',l

the ltermination of this post or ulherwise

are not received. An urgent reminder

should be issued to the Government lor
the sanction of the Post'"

So iir, these are the reasons given by him for quashing the

resolution.

examination 6r-I ft - Yl-r vu: - cfl-r:l lar". 6-Pfr
o yrL illegal )f ,1l,Jri payment { 45- 6 y' *ti AJ 14 t
b? e,-..jtlt ,-ll vT [f :i & J' { ,rlll f'J a1 ru, z tl yl i9

- $rf Jeel surcharge ir^ &l:l j3jti -* 4 =. a:r 5

pre- ur-r€ o e4 \ - Ylr vL: - 4ssrq e>V. lil
t Oiu *.1 si tf k(, i- if q'.rt ft - *. zrirr suppose

- Kib !r 2f r.irtL,"

AIrIouNr BELoNGING TO K.N.N.I,CHI MUNICIPI,L CONPON,C,TION LYING

DEPOSITED IN EACH BlNr eNn co-oprn'Lrtvr Soclrrv

.g047. Mian Saifultah Khan: Will the Minister of Basic Demo'
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cracies and Locai Government be pleased to state:-

(a) the amount belonging to Karachi Municipal Corporation lying
cleposited in each Bank and Co-operative Society on 30th June 1965,
30th June 1966 and 30th June 1967, separately;

(6) the rate of int:rest and the amount of interest which was due to
Karachi Municipal Corporation from each of the said Banks and Co.
operative Socie:ies mentionel in (a) above upto 30rh June 1967 ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The requisite informatioa is
contained in Appendix 'A'.*

(b) The rate of interest and the amount of interest due to Karachi
Municipal Corporation from each of the said Banks and Co-operativc
Societies for the period ending of 30th June, 1965 is given in Appendix
'B',* for the period ending on 30th June, 1966 in App:ndix 'C'i and for
the period ending on 30th June, 1967 in Appendix'D'.*

Mian Saifullah Khan: Will the Minister please state whether the
interest due, has been collected or not, specially from the co-operative
Lodies ?

Minister for Basic Democracies : Sir, from most of the banks, it
is being collected but in the case of some co-operative banks, it is not
teing realised. Anyhow, proper action is being taken in all the
cases.

' Mian Saifullah Khan: Which are the co-operative bodies which have
not paid the interest ?

Minister for Basic Democracies: These are 7 banks and the .position
about different amounts deposited on different stages in different banks
is different. So I shall have to state about every individual bank.

Mian Saifullah Khan: Sir, my question is which co-operative bodies
have not paid the intere.;t ; I u'ant to know the names crf thdsd bodics
which are unable to pay the interest

. .t.f

Minister for Basic Democracies : I state that :

*Please see Appendix I at lhe end.
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Matured for rep.a.y1ent, proceeds not paid so far. r.restr-p.,D. R. issuedby the bank arbitrarily matter is under consideration with F. A., even. full interest has uot been received.

(2) About Sind Agricurturar co-operative Bank, the position is :

Amount not rearised so far. called upon to refund, paid Rs. 2 lacsagainst the principar and Rs. 10,000 as interest. rru, u..o,r.r.c with aIegal notice.

(3) About Sind Baruchistan provinciar co-operative Bank Ltd., theposition is :

Matured for repayment, proceeds not paid ; Reminder issued.

^ 
'(+l' About CityCo-operative Bank Ltd., the position is Maturedfor repayment. Amount apd interest accrued not paid. Matter undercorrespqndence with the Registrar co-operative Socielies ; Iegat noticeshave been served. payment has ne1 been recei";;;'rpr," of thatF. D. R. have been handed over to Habib Bank for r".ou.rr..
(5) About Nationar co-operarive Bank Ltd. the position is :

Matured for repayment ; repaid Rs. one lac only.
(6) About Urban Co_operative Bank of Karachi, Ltd. the posi-tion is ;

Matured but proceeds not paid so far ; have been asked to pay.
(7) About Karachi Central Co-operative Bank, the position is :

Amount has not yet matured.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Is the Minister aware that Municipal
are not recoverable in principal as well a,

Funds relating to this question
in interest ?

Mr. Speaker : That is not a specific question.

Malik Muhammarr Akhtar : But Sir, the scandar is there.

Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, would the Minister of Basic Democra-
cies & Local Government agree that the fundr,of the Municipar c";;-
tioo are very badly invested.
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. As for the co-operative Banks I wonder if we will even be abre to
get back otrr funds. But at least the amounrs invested with schedule
Banks should have been properly invested. I would like to point out to
the Minisrer that Habib Bank Ltd. holds half the funds of the Karachi
Municipal corporation, and if he sees the appendix Rs. 2-crores has been
invested at the rate of 2$ percent. why was it not invested at a long
terrn fixed deposit of S/o.

If the funds were off and on required and long terms not possible
wh;; ne1 at least in the saving bank account of 3l/o.

Mr. speaker : I think the entire amount has not been invested at tho
rate of 2j[ per cent.

BegumAshraf Burney: If you see Appendix ,D'-Habib Bank Ltd.
page l8-serial no: l, two crores and five lakhs have beer invested at2!
percent. only small amounts of twenty ten and thirty lakhs have bcei
invested at about 4fr percent. The large amount of 2 crores if put in thc
Savings Bank Account for five percent the extra interest that we would be
losing is two lakhs with which we could make schools, hospitals,
dispensaries, child welfare centres and so many other things. would the
Minister Basic Democracies give me an assurance that he will go into
the question why funds are so badly invested and have an enquiry
conducted for the matter.

Minister for B D. & Iocel Government : There are so many parts ol
the question-say about Co-operative Banks-where the lady Member
has pointed out that thc amount has been wasted. I would submit, let
ur hope for the best and be ready to accept the worst. We will try our
best to realise the amount and I hope, Inshaullah, it will be done. About
the second part of the question, Sir. . . . . .

Malih Muhammed Akhtar : On a point of order. Sir, is the
Minister preparcd to prosecute the persous who made these investment$
(interruptions).

Mr. Speaker : Under what Rules of Procedure has the Member
raised this point of order ?

Malik Muhammad ALhtar : Sir, I have alerted him because millions
of rupees have been invested in that way and wasted.

Mr. Speeker : This is not a point of order.
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Minister for B. D. & Locel Governmenl : He has risen under
Akhtarian procedure.

I agree with the Member that our efforts should be to invest the
amount in such a way that we get the maximum benefit out of it. But
the position is and she will agree with me that in some cases, perhaps by
the very nature of the functions of the Municipal Corporation, it becomes
very difficult for them to invest the whole amount and they have to
leep some amount to be available with them. What they are suppo.;ed
to do is to plan their investment in such a way that whenever they are
in need of any amount some amount is available. Taking into considera-
tion the public benefits this type of adjustments have to be made. As
for the question that in regard to a particular case something wrong or
illegal has been done, it is a separate question. But these are the basic
considerations otherwise. If somebody does something irregular or
illegal or something which is against public interest Government is not
only ready to take action but keen to take acrion.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Again on a point of order. Sir, I have

written a D. O. to the Minister comprising of an appendix which runs
into twenty-two pages. Has he ordered an enquiry into the serious
allegations that I have made against the Municipal authorities of Lahore
for making investments in contravention of the Rules and indulging in
irregularities as well as corruption.

Mr. Speaher : No point of order but the Minister Besic Demcora:iel
would reply to the D. O. letter of Malik Akhtar.

Minister for B. D. & Local Government : I have done something
about it.

Xhen Ajoon fren Jedoon : Please treat his D. O. letter as a love
letter.

' Minister for B. D. & Local Government : As love letter it is filed.

Minister of Revenue (Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan): Reasons ?

(interruptions)

Bcgum Ashref Burney : Sir, I do not agree with the reasons given

by the Minister for the investment of these amounts. I have

been associated with the Banks for fifteen years. I know exactly how
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these amounts should be invested. As far as these two crores are
concerned even if we invest it in a savings,Bank Account we can always
draw a quarter of the sum invested per week and we would also be
getting 3$ percent as interest. There is no reason to invest itar2l
percent. I am associated with the Finance committee of the corpora-
tion and am more than sure that at no riime in a week we would be
needing more than quarter of the sum invested.

Minister for B. D. and Local Government : I assure the Member
that as this matter is important and we have been receiving some
complaints from different quarters we would go into the whole question
at the Government level to frame such a policy which takes into
consideration all these aspects of the question and then frame the rules
which go to give the guide-lines to different Municipal committees and
District Councils.

Begum Ashraf Burney : One or two more questions,

Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour is over.

lAt this stage, Mr. Hamza rote to ask a question)

Mr. Speaker: Today Mr. Hamza has not put any supplementary
question.

He may put a supplementary.question. I allow him.

4*7" a- yI 0A dJa t^.1 U-r^ lf -,L- * - op j1d
i*i f ,zl ,.rl c.t, cllll ,"1 g!-tlq yjr vL: tf - e- U- ;txt .rU;
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"r;y-tA tlJ^ ,oU..rt" i e-ol c^a Zf if crd c4, L,l9,l tl t:JJf cla

0l vT \f - ,-{..5 .^c ,.iLu- .s.,} .5 c,l.:ti, L &*t{ G|f {'
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Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour is over.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : On a point of order. Sir, I am very
much impressed by the statement of my worthy friend, the Minister for
Basic Democracies ..

Minister for B. D. & Local Government : we are no more friends
because I have filed your love letter.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : we will continue to be friends until I
am expelled from this House.

Mr. Speaker : What is the point o[ orrjer ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : My point of order is that questions
No : 8962, 8963, 8965 and 9002 siand in my name relating to the
financial affairs of Lahore corporation wherein fixed deposits have been

illegally invested by these persons after accepting i[egal gratification.
I would like the Minister to very kindly probe into these affairs. The
answers that have been supplied to me are incomplete and incorrect and
I will bb dealing with them as required under the Rules of procedure.
In the meanwhile I will request the Minister to Iook into these affairs
and make a general enquiry about these tJrings.

Mlnfster for B. D. & Local Government : I have not yet promised
that an enquiry would definitely be made. We will first call a report
from the concerned people and after that report is received I will make
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up my mind whether an enquiry may be held or not. (intcrruptions)
r.(l tJi -\ls ts*, - J3JI .-lI J-dlJ,+ _ )lI J^*, LS-lo;13
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Minister of Basic Democracies : Sir, I lay the Answers to the

retnaining Questions on the Table of the House.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Yet an other point of order Sir. ThC

Minister has very kindly agreed to ask for the report about the scandalous

fired deposits. I hope the report will not be to the persous who. . . .

Mr. Speaker : This is not a point of order.

ANSWERS TO STAR.RED QUESTTONS LAID ON THE TABLE

D. A. V. Cr<ouxo LocArED IN WARD No. 6 oF QuErrA CtrY

*8052. Mian Saifillah Khan : Witl the Minister of Basic Democra-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Khan Qurban Ali Khan, Agent to the

Gorernor General and Chief Commissioner, Baluchistan, during the

tenure of his office declared D.A.V. Ground, located in Ward N<;. 6 of

Quetta City, as a play ground for children ; if so, the number and datc of
the order or notification issued in this behalf ;

(b) the area in sq. yards of the D.A.V. Ground which is under the

control of Quetta MuniciPalitY ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Quetta City Union Committee 'A' passed

resolutions recommending the establishment of (i) Middle School

(rr) High School on the D.d.V. Ground ; if so, the dates on which tlre
said resolutions were passed by the Union Committee 'A' of the Quettri
City;

(d; whether it is a fact that Nawabzada Jahandar Shah Jogezai,

Chairman of Quetta Municipality approved in writing the establishment

of a Middle School or a High School on D.A.V' Ground and the said

written approval is on the record of the Quetta Municipality as well as

oo the record of Quetta City Union Committee 'A' ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the Chairman, Quetta Municipality
wrote to the Director of Education, Quetta agreeing to the establishment

of a High/Middle School on D.A'Y. ground ; if so, the number and the

daie of the said letter ?
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Minister of Besic Demoeracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. The order of the late Agent to

thc Governor General is contained in Political Agent, Quetta Pisbio's

Memo. No. 1881, dated 2lst September 1953 ;

(b) Total area of D.A.V. Ground under the con(rol of Quetta
.Municipality is 46, I33 sq. yards.

(c) Yes. The resolution was passed by the Union Committee 'A' in
its meeting held on l4th April, 1964 in which it recommended opening of
one primary and one Middle School for Boys ;

(d) Yes. The Municipal Committee, Quetta in its meeting held on
14th May, 1964 under presidentship of Narvabzada Jahandar Shah

Jogezai, Chairman of the said Committee, resolved,-vidc Resolution
No. 52 that the ECucation Department may be approached for thc

cstablishment of a primary Girls school and a Boys Middle Scbool at the

site proposed by the Union Committee,A'. A copy of the lt{unicipal
Committee's letter to the Director of Education, Quetta was endorsed lo
the Union Committee 'A',

(e) Yes. The Chairman, Mttnicipal Committee, recommended to thc
Director of Education, Quetta, for the opening of a primary and a
Middle School under No. I (621) 1370/Edu, date'J 3rd June, 1964.

ExncurroN or Lnlss Dstos BY KARAcHI MuNlctptL CoRPoRATIoN

IN FAVOUR OF RESIDENTS OT COTONIES OF KENECTU

*8054. Mian Saifullah f,ban : Will the Minister of Basic Dcmocra-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the progress made upto date towards the execution of lease deedS

by Karachi Municipal Corporation in favour of the residents of thc

following Colonies in respect of plots of land in their possession :-
(i) Agra Taj Colony,

(ii) Bihar Colony,

(iii) Kalari, I and II,
(iv) Shah Beg Lane I and II,
(v) Singhulane,
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(vi) Kalakot,

. (vii) Miran Naka,

(viii) Bakra Perhee,

(ix) Kumber wara, and

(x) Chakiwara ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Government had decided to engage
co{rtractors for surveying the said plots ; if so, the progress made
ugr-to-date ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan waftoo) : (a) (i) Agra Taj colony-The corpora-
tion has sanctioneo the grant of lease hold right to the occupants. The
applications have been invited from individual occupants and action is
being taken to grant the plots to them.

(ii) Behar colony-The approval to the layout plan has been receivecl
from commissioner, Karachi. Now the individual holdings are being-
cletermined and as soon as it is completed the matter for grant of lease
hold right to the individual occupants will be taken up by the corpora-
tion.

(iii) Kalri-The KDA re-examined the position in consultation witlr,
the Divisional councillors Karachi. The area is being released for
regularization.

(iv) Shah Bcg Lane /-The survey has been done ancl the layout is
hc'ing prepared.

shah Beg Lane //-The KDA re-examined the position in consultation
with the Divisional councillors, Karachi. It is being released for
regularization.

'(i'l Singu lane-This area is released to KMC by the KDA. Work witl
start as early as possible.

(vi) Kalakor-This area is released to KMC bv the KDA
as early as possible.

Work start

(viil Miran Naka-The KDA re-examined the position in consultation
wtth the Divisional councillors, Karachi. It is being released for
regularization.
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(viii) Bakra Pcrhee-The position is being re'examined by the KDA.

(ix) Kumbar wara-The KDA re-examined the position in consulta-
tiorr with the Divisional Councillors Karachi. It is being shifted outsicle
Layari and the site will be used foramenities.

(x,) Chakiwara-This area has been released to KMC by the KDA.
Work will s:art as early as possible.

(b) The Corporation have approved the quotation of M/s. Kureshi
siddiqi Associates for the survey of one of the authorised colonies as an
experiment' This has been done in order to get the work or regulari-
zation done as early as possible.

DnelNlcr Sysrru rx Jneruu TowN

+8073. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Basic Democracies and
Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the inhabitants of Jhelum Town have
been drawing the attention of Government to the very unsatisfactory state
o{' drainage system in Jhelum town ; if so, the action so far taken by
Government to remedy the said situation ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some citizens and tax payers of Jhelum
Municipality complained to the District Magistrate and the commissioner
sometime ago about the mal-administration in the Municipal committee
in regard to the blocking of certain culverts and nullahs and the construc-
tion of buildings at the site of nullah resulting in obstruction to the flow
of rain and drainage watcr thereby causing damage to the property and
inconvenience to the public of the said area ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Vice Chairman, Ivlunicipal
Committee, Jhelum sanctioned the construction ol'a btrilding near Civil
Lines bridge on the sire, including Municipal Iand by one Bashir Ahmad,
thereby blocking the nullah and culverts and causing undue gain to the
said person ;

(d) whether it is a fact that said matrer was broughr to the notice of
the District Magistrate concerned ; if so, the action taken or intended to
be taken by Government against the said vice chairman for the abuse of
powers ?
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Minrster of Brsic Democrecies and Locar Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) The Government have not received
any complaint about the unsatisfactory state of drainage system in Jhelum
Town by the inhabitants of the ciry. Therefore, no acrion has been taken
by Government so far.

(b) Ycs, it is now reported that an application was received by
Municipal committee, Jhelum, fro,n some citizens of Jhelum complaining
l9o-ut the blocking of certain culverts. It appears that one Mr.
Muhammad Bashir hacl unauthorisedly blocked cerrain culverts of the
Municipal Road Bridge. The Municipal committee served notice on himto remove the blockades. on non-compliance of notices by him the
Municipal committee, Jhelum, itserf arranged removar of the blockades
and the drainage has since been working sarisfactorily.

(c) The Vice Chairman, Municipal Committee, Jhelum, wlro was
duly authorised, sanctioned the construction of a building near civil
Lines Bridge on the site adjoining Muuicipal land on the owner's own
Iand i.e., Mr. Muhammad Bashir. However, Mr. Muhammad Bashir
encroached upon some Municipal land for which he has been prosecuted
in the court of the Addirional District Magistrate, Jhelum and decision
in the case is awaited.

(d) The plan was sanctioned accorcling to the rules and regulations
of the Municipal committee for construction over land rvhich belong to
Mohammad Bashir. There was no abuse of power by the vice chairman.
Hence, the question of taking action against him does not arise.

Leytuc Callonrn P,lnxs oN AN oLD srrE orq G. T. Roep e,r Jnuuu
*8074. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Goverrirr€flt be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that an old site on G. T. Road at Jhelum was

transferred to the Municipal committee sometime ago for maintenance
and some of the plots were reserved for Children's parks, etc ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said Commirtee has not so far laid
Parks at the said sites and has, on the other hand, leased the plots to
some individuals who were allowed to put up suJctures thereon and
causing congestion ;
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(c) whcther it is a fact that the commissioner, Rawarpindi Divisiondirected the Municir", cr*rir;;"1; cancer the said reases and not torenew any of them and in future not to alrow any ,u"t, 

"onriauctions ;
(d) whetber the said directions have been given effect to by the saidMunicipar committee ; if not, the action taken by Government against theofficials responsibre for defying the directions of the controring Authorityand disregard of public interest ;

(e) whether it is a fact that some residents of the said area madgrepresentations to the District Magistrate and the Controtilng Authorityin this respect ; if so, the acrion ,in.n o, Government in this regard ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Goyernment (MianMuliammad yasin Khan Wartoo) :

(a) An area measuring 30 acres, 2 kanars and 12 marras of randsituated on ord G' T' RoaJ' rhetum, *as transferred by Government toMunicipal Committee, Jhelum, io iuy t!+t. This land was transferredto Municipar committee, Jherum, *ritor, any specific londition byGovernrnent to provide children,s park on the site.

(b) The Municipal committee proposes to provide parks on some ofthese plots, but for want of sufficient water for maintenance, it has notbeen possibre to ray the parks so far. Some constructions of purerytemporary nature have been ailcwed on these prots on trr" ,p""in" condi-tion that the sanle wilr be removed as and when diiected by theMunicipal Comrnittee. There is, however, no congestion.

(c) yes.

. 
' 

(.1) It is reported that as a result of these orders no further structureshave been arowed. Efforts are being made to remove thc existingstructures and notices have been issued. No action could be taken byGovernment, as no report regarding non-compriance of orders of theControlling Authority was received.

(e) Government are not aware of any representation macle to Deputy
commissioner or commissioner in this regard, and so no action courd betaken at Government level.

A report is, however. being called from the controiling Anthority,
and action will be taken in the light thereof. 

- ----e
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CoNsrnuctloN oF Kurlg BRtocs oN RlvEn HnRno lN
Trnstl Assorrlseo

*80?5. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government ptease refer to the answer to my Starred Question

No. 2942, given on the floor of the House on 7th July 1966, and state

whether Kulah Bridge on river Harro in Tehsil Abbottabacl has since been

constructed ; if not, reasons therefor and the time by which the same will

be constructed f

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) : The Kulah bridge on river Harro has

since been completed.

, 
oprNtNc or I DrsprN';;^J:T^;:Hil:'Csowr oN MURREE

*t0?6. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies anC

Local Covernrrrent be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a building for dispensary was constructed

by the Municipal Committee near Committee Chowk on Murree Road,

Rawalpindi in 1963 ;

(b) whether it is a l'act thal no dispensary has so far been opened in

the said btrilding in spite of several representations from the residents of

the nearby Mohallahs;

(c) il answer ro (a) anil (b) above be in the affirmative rvhether any

action has been raken against the persons responsible for depriving the

tesidents of medical facilites?

MinisterofBasicDemocraciesandLocalGovernment(Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No'

Theworkor<lerforthisdispensarywasplacedonl9thMarch1964.
The building was completeC in the encl of 1965' The work on the

buildingwas,however,foundclefectiveinasmuchasthefloorofthe
rooms was not good, so also plastering of the walls and wood'work was

not of the requisite standard. They had, therefore, to be replacel with

good materiai, which was done through another Coniractor at a cost of

Rs. 4,988. Paynrent to the former contractor to the extent of Rs. 9,877
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\,vas withheld for defective work, he was black-listect and the amount of
Rs. 4,988 was paid to the new Contractor lrom the amouni withheld'

(b) Yes. Representations rvere made by the public for opening the

dispensary, but it could not be started because of two reasons :-

(i) The building was defective and had to be reconditioned'

(ii) There was no provision for starting the dispensary in the last year's

buclget. However, a provision has been made in the budget 1967-68 and

this dispensary will now start functioning shortly.

(c) The Executive Engineer, Municipal Committee, Rawalpindi, who

was retired on 8th November 1965 and is no more in lVlunicipal service,

has been served witlr a nolice to show cause why action should not be

taken against him for inefficient supervision of the building which was

found to be defective. The final payment of the bill of the Conlractor

amounting to Rs. 9,877 is held up and disciplinary action is being taken

against the Engineer.

Lnarrc,cs or QunsuoN P,Aprns FoR THE Loc,l,l- Counc[ Ssnvl(jr

ExluINlrloN

*8077. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Der,aocracies and

Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that question papers for the Local council

service Examination held on 25th November 1966 had leaked out; if so,

the action taken by Government against the officials responsible for the

same ;

(b) in case the said question paper dicl not leak out reasons for which

the said examination was postponed at the eleventh hotrr?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Governrnent (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Nct'

(b) A rumour about the leakage of the paper led to the postpone-

ment of the examination. On enquiry, howevever, it was found that the

rumour was false.
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Precrsc Frxro Dcrosrrs oF Llr.roHr-KonaNcr MuNrcIpALrry
' ' rN e BeNr orHER THAN THE N.lrtoNel BaNr or, 

PAKISTAN

{'E2l'6' chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : wi[ the Minisrer for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_

(a) whether ir is a fact that the Landhi-Korangi Municiparity had,by a resolution, decided that all its fixed deposits be placed in the
Natlonal Bank of pakistan 

;

(b) whether it is a fact that inspite of the said resolution thechairman of the said Municiparity has praced a sum of Rs. two rac asfixed deposit in a Bank other than the National Bank of pakistan; if so,
the name of the Bank in which the sai,J fixed deposit has been 

'pta.J
a1d the reasons for not giving the same to the Nationar B"nk,rpr[;;;;

(c) w'hether it is a fact that fourteen Members of the Municiparity
ont of a total of fifteen members staged a walk out from the meeting ofthe Municipalit;- as a protest against the said action of the chairman?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Locar Government (Mia,
Munramnrad yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) yes.

(b) In exercise of the powers conferfeJ upon him under Municipaf
cornmittee Business Rures, 1960, the chairman. Landhi-KorangiMunicipal committee operated the Municipal funds and deposited Rs. 2lacs surplus funds of Municipal committee in Habib Bank for six monrhsas fixed deposit with the approvar of controlling Authority due to thefollowing reasons.

(l) The rate of interest offered by both Habib Bank and NationalBank was the same.

(2) Habib Bank was arso wefl estabrished schedured bank duryapproved by the Finance Department of West Pakistan Government forthe i.nvestment of surplus funds of local bodies.

(3) The Habib Bank Ltd., were given a preference, in 
'iew 

of the
a$s.*rance of the Habib charitable Trust for a substantial financial
asnistance to the Nlunicipal Committee for setting up a dispensary.

It may also be stated thatan amount of Rs. 3lacs have been invested
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as fixed deposits in the National Bank of Pakistan and additional funds

-atg. Qeine kept with them as current account.

(c) No. Ten members o[ the Municipal 'Committee staged a walk
out from the meeting held on 6th May 1967 but in a meeting held on
l3th May 1967 the Municipal Commitee by a majority votc has requested
the Controlling Authority to reconsider the decision.

' CoNsrRUCTroN or Roeos sy DrsrRrcr Loc,tr BoARD, SeHrwlr.

*8219. Cheudhri Muhernmad.Nawaz : Will the Minisrer of Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :- t.

(a) the tehsil-wise roads constructed by District Local Board,
sihiwat during the period from 1954 upto rhe imposition of Martial
Law alongwith locations thereof ;

(b) the expenditure incurrec on thc construction of each of the
said roads;

(c) the Tehsil-wise details of roads upon which soling work was
done but were not metalled during the said period and the erpenditure
incurred on each such road?

Minister of Basic Democracies and
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

Local Government (Mian

(a) Metalling of Roads from 1954 to 1958 (up to rhe imposirion, of
Martial Law)

Tehsit Okara

l. Satghara Link road and 3 furlongs.

2. 2Ol2-L Link Road I mile and 1 furlong.

Tchsil Sahiwal

Iqbal Nagar-Kamand Road, 4 miles and 2 furlongs.

(b) (l) Satghara Link Road-Rs. 11,300.

(2) 2}lz-Ll-ink Road-Rs. 27,607.

(3) Iqbal Nagar-Kamand Road-Rs. 79,189.87.

(c) Soling of roads from 1954 upro rhe i,-nposition of Llartial Law
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Okara Tehsil
Rs.

(l) Okara-Jabboka, l]- furlongs

Sahiwal Tehsil

(1) lqbal lragar-Kamand, l8 miles

(2) Harappa-Naiwala, 2 furlongs and 65 feet

(3) Mian Chanun-Kamand, I furlong

(4) Dipalpur-Sahiwal. 3 furlongs

Tehsil Pakpattart

(i) Pakpattan-Gogera, 2 furlongs

3,990

2,28,517.20

4,711

2,346

7,237

4,245

Auouxr EARMARKED sy MuNtctpar CounttrrEE, LyALLpuR
ron DnvnopMENT Scsnurs

*8225. chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : will the Minister for Basic
Denrocracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whethen it is a fact thar the Municipal comrnittee, Lyallpur
earmarked an amount of, rupee-s sixty-six lac for development schemes
during the year N966-67 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that only half of the amount, out of that
nrentioned in (a) abole, has been spent during the year 1966 67; if'so,
the -, reasons for not spending the entire .amount and the action
Government intend to take against those who are responsible for this?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Goyernment (Mian
Mu&rammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) No. 82 per cent of the amount has been spent, i.e., Rs. 54,60,422
ourt of Rs. 66.21,490.

Pnol'rnrxc TRaxspoRL Feclrruss ro rHE Conpone.rroN Srerr
er GurnEnc, LnHoRE

*E262. Haji Ghutab Khan Shinwari : Will rhe Minister for Basic
Dernocracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
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(a) whether it is a fact that the corpoation sub office for recording

deaths and births at Gurberg, Lahore is functioning under the open
space of the water tank of Lahore Improvement Trust which a common
man cannot locate easily;

(b) whether it is a fact that no transport facilities have bcen provided
for the sanitary Inspector and vaccinators attached to thc said ofrcc
with the result that they cannot perform their duties properly;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to take any steps in this respect ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No. The Sub-Office of the
Lahore Municipal corporation vaccination and registration of births and
deaths in the Gulberg Area is trocated in a room below thc water Tank
of the Lahore Improvement Trust. A Name plate is affixed on the said
Ofrce for the guidance of the visiting public.

(b) The sanitary Inspector and vaccinators, working irr the Gulberg
Area are in receipt of cycle Allowance for performing their duties and
there has been no complaint tiom them on this account.

(c) Does not arise in view of the repries to questions at (a) and (b).

coxsrtrurrxc ur.lroN couxcu,s rNp TrHsrr, couNcu-s rN KHysrn
AcsNcy

rE2tt. Hrii Ghuteb Khan shinrari : will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_

(a) whether it is a fact that there is neither any union council nor
Tehsil Council in Khyber Agency ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that an Agency council has been fbrmed
at Jamrud ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the agenda for the meeting of the
Agency council is distributed amongst the members of the Agency
council, but the members there are not entitled to express their views
on any item included in the agenda ;
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(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative. whether
Government intend to constitute union councils and rehsil councils in
the Agency and permit the members of the Agency council to express
their Views in the meetings of the said Councils ?

Minister of Basic Democrrcies and Locrt Governmcnt
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo):

(Mian

(a) There are no Union councils in the Khyber Agency but Tehsil
Councils have been set up.

(b) Yes.

(c) No, the members have got full freedom of speech.
(d) In view of replies to (a) (b) and (c) the question does not arise.

ExpeNstoN or Roaps tN Stnrwrlr
*E333. Mian Nrzeer Ahmsd : will the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleasecl to state :-
(a) the amount reserved by Sahiwal Municipal Committee for the

expansion, repair aud widening of roacis of sahiwal during 1965-66 and
t966-67;

(b) the amount that remained unutilised in the said years alongwith
the reason therefor and the action taken against the officials responsible
for the same ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

Local Government (Mian

(a/ The amounts reserved by Sahiwal Municipal Committee for
expansion, repair and widening of the roads of Sahiwal during 1965-66
1966-67 are shown below :

Rs.

t965-66 75,000

1966-67 3,50,000

(b) The amounts actually utilized during the said years are indicated

below:-
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Rs.

75,576

3,35,279

The amounts which remained unutilized from the sanctioned ailot-
ment, are given below:-

1965-66

1966-67

t965-66

t966-67

Rs.

17,424

24,722

?
The non-utilization of the fuil provision during rg6s-66 is arttribu-table to the Declaration of Emergency due to war with India when theutilizationof expenditure on emergent measures was considered moreessential. rn rg66-67 while executing the work on ,n" rp* they werecompleted in less than the rough cost estimates. Thus, thc works werecompleted with a saving.

CoNsrnucrroN oF Roeo nnou A sTABLE ro Cser No.6g/10-R
*E416. Malik Miraj Kharid : will the Minister of Basic Democracies

and Local Government please refer to answer to starred question No.
4191, given on the floor of the House on r5th June 1967 and state :-

(a) whether the case of construction of the road from a stable to
chak No' 68/10-R, was considered by the District council Multan before
the preparation of the budget for 1967-6g; if so, decision taken thereon
and if not, reasons therefor ;

(b) wbether any funds have been provided in the cuffent financialyear for the construction of the said road ; if so, details thereof and ifnot, reasons therefor ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

Local Government (Mian

(a) Yes. on l5th May 1967 the District councir, Murtan, decidedto postpone the construction of this road in favour of more important
ones.
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(b) No. The matter will be considered by the District Council at
the time of framing the next year's budget. This road was estimated to
cost Rs. 3 lakhs aud the District Council could not spare so much money
for this road in view of the more pressing demand by the public for
other important roads.

RErrnrurNt Clsss or Orrrcens or Loc.rr CouNcrt Snnvlcn

*UU. Chaudhri lrld Muhammad: Will the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact
that the cases of Officers of Local Council Service who had attained the

age of superannuation were to be disposed of during 1966-67 ; if so. the
number of Officers who (i) have been retired uptil now and (ii) would be

retired during 1967-68 ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : Yes.

(i) The number of retired Officers uptil now is 24. (ii) During this
year l3 Officers will reach the age of superannuation ; they wil.l be retired
if they are not given extension under the Rules.

Gn^lxr-lx-Ato PRolscrs UNDER Runer Wonxs Pnocneurar

*U47. Chardhri Idd Muhammad: Will the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the grant-in-aid for the Projects under
the Rural Works Piogramme for the years 1966'67 was.not-released to

some Local Councils upto 3lst December, 1966 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that non-availability of funds in time result-

ed in delay in the completion of the said Projects ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative (i) the names

of the Local Councils which did not receive the grant in timc (ii) reasons

for delaying the release of grant and (iii) action taken or intended to be

taken against those responsible for the said delay ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(

I
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(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) (i) all the Local Councils in Wost Pakistan ;

517

(ii) the funds for Rural Works Programme are received from the

Central Government. The release of funds of these two agencics was

delayed during the year 1966-67 resulting in delay in making the funds

available to the local councils.

(iii) since the release of funds was not due to fault of any individual,
the queslion of taking action does not arise.

IrtprrtvreNrrrroN oF DrvsropMENr Scnrups av UxloN CoI,r-

MITTEES IN LAHORB MUNICTP,II, CONPOUTTON ANM

rt465. Chaudhri ldd Muhammad : Will the Minister of Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the majority of Union Comrnittees

within the Lahore Municipal Corporation area submitted their develop-

tnent schemes to Government and asked for some financial aid for theii
implementation during 1965-66 and 1966-67;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (D the names of
Union Committees which applied for the aid in 1965-66 and 196G67

alongwith (i) the amount applied for by eaoh of them (ii) given to them

(iii) spent by them and (iv) remained unspent and returned by thent;

(c) the development projects implemented by each Union Committee
alongwith the amount spent on each work during the said years ;

_ (d) whether it is a fact that the expenditure incurred on the

implementation of each of the said Projects was checked by any Officer ;

if so, the name and designation of the Officer or Officers rvho checked

the expenditure in the said years ;

(e) whether it is a fact that there was any embezzlement by any

Chairman of the Union Committee in the said years; if so, the names of
the Chairmen who were found guilty and the action taken against them ;

)
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(t") whether Government intend to inerease the said financial aid
and encourage the Union Committees?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Mutrammad Ya,sin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No.

(bt, (c), (d), (e) and (f) In view of the answer to (a) above, question
does not arise.

Rrcnurrlrr-xr ro rrdc Wrsr PerrsreN Locer CouNcrr- Senvrcr

Cuss II

*8475. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister of
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago a written test was held
by the West Pakistan Local Council Services Selection Board to fill up
Class ttr posts ;

(b) if ansri'er to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the number oi
canoidates w'ho appeared in the said test from Bahawalpur Region (ii)
the names of those out of them who qualified in itre said test and were
called for interview ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the candidates menrioned in (b) above
were told by the said Board that as no Class II posts existed in
Bahawalpur Region they would not be interviewed; if so, the reasons for
calling the said candidates for interview when no such posts were vacant
there and the action Government intend to take for this irregularity ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said Board also verbally informed
the said candidat,es that when such posts fell vacant those would be
filled in from aurongst the said candidates in accordance with the merit
Iist prepared as a result of the written test; if so, whether a copy of
the said merit.Hst will be placed on the Table of the House?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) (i) s

(

I
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(ii) Allwerecalledforinterview. Following are the.names of the
candidates :-

(l) Mr. Sultan Ahmad Akhtar.
(2) Mr. Wasim Khalid.
(3) Mr. Mohammad Suleman Akhtar
(a) Mr. Mohammed Akhtar Lodhi.

(5) Syed Aftab Hussain.

(c) No.

(d) No. One candidate has been selected on merit. The names

mentioned in (b) above are in order of merit.

RrcnurrMeNT To rHE WEsr PertsreN Locet- Couxctr Senvtcu

Cuss I

*8476. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will tlie Minister of
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago a written test was held by
the West Pakisan Local Council Services Selection Board to fill up some

Class I Junior posts in Bahawalpur Region; if so, a copy of tlle ;rnerit

list prepared as a result of the said written test for the said posts be

placed on the Table of the House ;

(b) whether it is a fact that according to the said list c'andidates

were called for inr.erview by the said Board at Bahawalpur ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said Selection Board told the

candidates referred to in (b) above that as they were lacking frve years

cxperience of gazetted service, they could not be considered for the

selection to the said posts;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the afrrmative, reasons for calling

the said candidates first for written test and then for interview when

they were not eligible and the action Governrnent intend to take against

the officers responsible for doing such irregular work ;

(e) if answer to (c) above be in the negative, the names of the

candidates selected for Class I posts from Bahawalpur Region?
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Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. The list is as under:-

Sertal Roll l{o
No.

Name

t. B-l-S Mr. Mohammad Zulfiquar Afghan.

2. 8-6-5 Mr. Naseemud Din Siddiqui.

3. B-2-S Mr. Afzal Ahmad Panwar.

4. B-4-S Mr. Mohammad Jalil-ur-Rehman.

5. B-3-S Sh. Mohammad Saleh.

.{, B-l Mr. Zubair Ahmad Qurcshi.

(b) Yes.

(c) No.

(d) In view of (c) above the question does not arise.

(e) Only one candidate, Mr. Mohammad Zulfiquar Afghan has

selected for Class I (Junior) post.

I

been

Coupmlrulr ExanrNnrroN HELD By rHE Wesr PerrsreN Locel
Couxcrl Srnvrcrs Srr,rcrroN Boeno

*U77. tlaji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister of
Basic Democra.cies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the West Pakistan Local Council
Services Selection Board held a competitive examination in December,
1965 and February, 1967 to flll up the posts in Class I (Junior) and
Class I (Senior) ; if so, (i) the regionwise number of such posts (ii)
the regionwise number of applications received (iii) the number of
candidates who were allowed to appear in the said tcst (iv) the number
of those who qualified the said test (v) their names regionwise as werc
called for interview and (vi) the dates and the places where written test

and then interviews were held ;

(b) the names of the candidates as have been elected for appointmen t
a.ga.inst the posts in Hyderabad and Bahawalpur Regions, separately ;

(c) whether it is a fact that written test was postponed once in
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Novembers 1966 and the interviews in Hyderabad and Bahawalpur
Regions were also postponed twice ; if so, the reasons therefor ;

(d) whetherit is a fact that the said Board visited Bahawalpur to
interview the candidates for final selection ; if so, the total amount spent
by the said Board on account of their T.A., D.A., and other allowances?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(i) The number of posts region-wise is as follows :-

Region

(1) Peshawar

(2) Lahore

(3) Bahawalpur

(4) Hyderabad

(5) Quetta
(6) Karachi

Total

Peshawar

Lahore

Hyderabad

Bahawalpur

Quetta
Karachi

Clars I
Junior

t6

59

47

9

2

t2

Class II
Senior

l9

2

7

2

7

2

6

3

3

4

3

_1_

(ii) The region-wise number of applications received is as under:-

Region Class I Ctass IIJunior Sinior

25

235

t23

8

t8

29

438145Total
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(iii) The number of candidates who were allowed to appear in the
written test is 416.

(iv) The number of those who qualifled the said test is 22'1,

(v) The names region-wise of those candidates who were called for
interview is shown in the attached list.*

(vi) The written test was held at Peshawar, Lahore, Bahawalpur,

Quetta and Karachi on 25th February 1967. The dates for interviews
were as under :-

Region

Peshawar

Lahore

Bahawalpur

Hyderabad

Quetta

Karachi

Datc

2s-26lslte67.

22-23lslt96'.t.

r-2l7lte67 .

29.30lslr96'.t.

ts-r6 lslte67.
2Olslt96'1.

(b) The names of candidates selected for appointment in Hyderabad
and Bahawalpur Regions are shown as under ;-

Hyderabad Region (Class I Junior)

(l) Mr. Irrayat Ullah Junejo.

(2) Mr. Jamal Ashraf Ansari.

(3) Sh. Abdul Sattar.

(4) Mr. Abdul Hakeem Shaikh.

(5) Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Siddiqi.

(6) Habibullah Memon.

Clas II (Senior)

(l) Mr. Nazir Ahmad Bhutto.

(2) Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad Khan.

*Please see Appendix II at the end
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Accounts Cadre (Class II Senior)

Mr. Altah Ditra Shah.

Bahawalpur Region (Class I Junior)

Mr. Muhammad Zulfiqar Afghan.

Class II (Senior)

Mr. Sultan Ahmad Akhtar.

(c) Yes. The test was to be held on 25th November, 1966. The
tcst and interview were postponed due to administrativc reasons. It was
later held on 25th Fcbruary 1967.

(d) Yes. The total amount on account of T.A./D.A. and other
alfowances comes to Rs. 925.00.

PnovtotNc RrslorNrlc,L AccorrluoplrroN To Orrrcrns or Kenicru
MuNrcrplt Conpon.LrIoN

*84i19. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-
'cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of Officers of the Karachi Municipal Corporation who
own houses in Karachi which they have rented out and are themselves

living in bungalows provided to them by the Karachi Municipal Corpora-
tion ;

' (b) whether it is a fact that some Officers of the Karachi Municipal
Corporation who do not own houses in Karachi have not been provided
with Karachi Municipal Corporation bungalows ; if so, reasons thercfor ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(a) The following officers of KMC own houses in Karachi but are

living in KMC Bungalows :-
(1) Mr. S. A. Hakeem, Chief Engineer.

(2) Mr. Tahir Ali, XEN Water.
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(3) Mr. M. A. Ghani Ch. M. Officer.

(4) Mr. M. A. Khan, Chief Fire Officcr.

(b) Yes. The reasons being rhat it is not obligatory for KMC to
provide accommodation to all the officers nor does KMC possess
Bungallows equal to the number of KMC officers.

K. D. A. Scunun No. 17

*E502. Mian saifullah Khan : will the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government please refler to answei to my starred
question No. 4617 given on the floor of the House on l2th December 1966
and state :-

(a) since when the scheme involving an expenditure of Rs. 2,33,70,000
for Karachi water-supply, utility and sewerage services is under the
scrutiny of the Provincial Development Working party :

(b) whether this scrutiny has been completed ; if so, the recom-
mendations of the Provincial Development Working party 

;

(c) how the amount of Rs. 4! lac provided by Government was
spent ;

(d) the extent upto which the residents of Lyari will be benefltted
frour this scbeme ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) The scheme is under scrutiny of
the Government since 1964.

(b) No .scherne was scrutinized and approved in principle by the
Provincial Development working party on gth December 1965. It was,
however, observed that the Additionar chief secretary planning and
Development Department will personally visit Karachi and further discuss
the scheme wirh representatives of KDA and KMC for finat decision.
The Additional chief secretary visited the site at Karachi in early 1966
and decided that though the scheme is apparently feasible the same should
be discussed in A. D. P. meeting after the same is recast. At present the
scherne is utnder exarnination of KMC.
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(c) Funds have not been released by Government.

(d) Residents of Lyari would ger adequate supply of filtered water
and by regular drainage and pumping sewage would be disposed of (in
sewage Treatment Plant No. I at Manghopir). By such supply of watcr
in abundance and disposal of sewage, sanitary conditions of the area
should be improved towards required public health standards.

I

Srnrer LrcuuNc oN Dg.ueupunt Roto, Llxonr
t8723. Chaudhri Idd Mthammad : Will the Minister of Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that there are no.street Iighting arrangements

on Dharampura Road, Lahore as well as the itreets served by it ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, the reasons therefor
and the time by which street lighting would be provided there ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Locar Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(a) Yes.

(b) LMC had deposited a sum of Rs. 3,293.00 with Executive
Engineer, second Lahore Division on 30th June 1964 for the purpose.
Thereafter, WAPDA transferred this area to the Executive, Engineer,
Shahlamar Division. It has been reported that the former Executive
Engineer has not so fay transferred the relevant papers, together with the
amount, to the latter-in spite of several reminders. LMC has again
requested that the matter may be expedited. :

SerrrNc up ,BAlrul,-MAer,s' To coLLECT Zexeer
*t728. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister of Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the date when Government issued instructions to all the Union

Councils and Union Committees for setting up,Baitulmaal'to collect
Zakaat and other donations for helping the local destitute families ;
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(b) whether the said instructions are being complied with by all the

Union Committees and Union Councils in the Province ; if not. the

action Government intend to take in the matter ?

Minister of Besic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan V/attoo) :

(a) No such instructions have been issued. However, the West

Pakistan (Union Councils and District Councils Baitul-Mal Rules, 1964

and the West Pakistan Union Councils and Municipal Committees)
Baitul-Mal Rules, 1966 werc issued on 30th April 1964 and 28th August
1966 respectively.

(b) In accordance with these rulcs, any Muslim may pay Zakat,
Fidia, or other charities to thc Union or District or Municipal Baitul-Mal.
Payments to the Baitul Mal Fund are purely voluntary.

AIvTouNr SPENT oN DEVELUPMENT OF VILLAGE JOPNU DU-IN

*t744. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the year-wise amount granted to Union Committee Raiwind for
its developmcntal programmes during 1964-65, 1965-66, 1966-67 and
t967-68 ;

(b) whcther the amounts mentionccl in (a) aboie have been spent on

the programmes for which the same were granted ;

(c) whether it is a fact that a part of the amoutrt, out of that
mentioned in (a) above, was granted for the development of village Jodhu
Dhir of the said Union Council ;

(d) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the said
amount has been spent for this purpose ; if so, details thereof and if not,
rcasons therefor and the action taken or intended to be taken against

the ofrcials responsible for it ?

Minister of Basic l)emocrrcies and Local Government (Mian
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Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) :-
Rs.

1964-65 10,975

1965-66 Nil

t966-67 Nil

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The following amounts were released for the development of
villagc Johdu Dhir :-

(l) Rs. 375 for construction of two culverts.

(2) Rs. 750 for the construction of drains.
Both the schemes have been completed.

Ar,rocerrox or AuouNr uNDER Runel Wonrs pnocntlrMs rx
1965-1966 ron Qurrre, HypERls.Ap, D. I. KHAN, pssrr.Awrn

Klr.At, KuArnruR, Klnlcnr eNp B.lglwAlpuR DIvtsIoxs

- *8745. Bebu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the Division-wise total amount allocated under Rural Works
Programmo in the year 1965-66 for Quetta, Hyderabad, D. I. Khan,
Peshawar, Kalat, Khairpur, Karachi and Bahawalpur Divisions alongwith
the month-wise expenditure incurred therefrom in each District of the
said Divisions during the said year and balance at the close of the year ;

(b) whether the balance was utilised during 1966-67 ; if not, reasons
therefor ;

(c) in case there was any excess expenditure during 1965-66, reaSons

therefor ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and . Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Division-wise allocation in 1965-66
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are as follows :-

Nane of Dtvision Allocation
Rs.

Quetta

Hyderabad

D. I. Khan

Peshawar

Kalat

Khairpur

Karachi

Bahawalpur

54,95,000

86,15,000

49,34,000

I,39,94,000

38,36.000

84,23,000

21,50,000

58,89,000

Expenditure-It is not possible'Io supply the month-wise expenditure
figures as the labour involved is not commensurate with the benefit to be

derived therefrom. Yearly expenditure figures in respect of each district
alongwith the balance at the end of the year, are, however, given beloli' :

Name of Division Expenditure
during the

Year

Balance

Rs.

4,73,344

8,58,975

3,70,653

5,46,101

3,13,178

14,35,596

11,96,000

8,13 179

5,70,559

12,29,694

7,69,656

2,4O,025

6,32,347

5,52,899

7,37 ,822

9,59,404

3,35,000

10,05.821

9,12,442

1,57 ,316

Rs

Quetta Division-

Quetta
sibi
Chagai

Loralai

Zhob

Hyderabad Division-

Hyderabad

Dadu

Tharparkar

Sanghar

Thatta
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D. I. Khan Division-

D. I. Khan 10,91,095

Bannu 8,4E,403

North Waziristan 5,77,576

Souttr Waziristan 5,A4,963

Pishawar Division-

Peshawar 18,71,017

far"ra tg.lZ,Ilt

Mardan 14,10,329

. Kohat 12,25,119

Malakand Agency 23,04,000

Mohmand Agency 2,82,961

Khyber Agency 2,53,92E

Kurram Agency 2,97 33A

Kalat Divhion-

Kalat 5,57,038

Mekran 5,32,000

Kharan 4,34,178

Kachhi 6,06,539

Khairpur Division-

Jacobabad 12,95,420

Sukkur 19,t5,000

Larkana 16,75,000

Nawabshah 12.1'1,911

Khairpur 14,09,&A7

6sg

5,81,905

8,'.12,597

94,424

2,63,O17

8,61,983

9,44,129

5,O4,6'.11

6,87,881

Nil

5,33,039

5,62,072

4,22,670

5,89,962

7,000

5,68,822

5,40,461'

2,83,580

Nil

Nil
.:.'

5,53,089

73,193.
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Raraehi Divisian

' Karachi 7,80,033 3,18,967

Lasbella , .. 10,51,000 Nil

Bahawalpur Diyision-

Bahawalpur 7,24,849 10,94,151

Bahawalnagar 6,32,5g1 12,77,419
Rahimyarkhan l9,42,Sll 2,ll,4gg

(b) No, except Chagai, Hyderabad, Daclu, Thatta, D. I. Khan,
Peshawar, Malakand, Kalat and Mekran districts.

heasont lor non-utilization during the suisequent years.

(i) due to period of emergency in 1965-66 and late release of funds
the districts carried huge balances at the close of the year as such the
districts which had to implement the programme of both the years could
not spend the amount.

(c) Does not arisc.

Air-ocer loN on AuouNr uNDER Runnr, Wonrs pnocneuup rN
1964-65 non Kernr, KHArnrun, Klnacur, BluewAlrun,

IlyDenanap, D. I. KHaN, PgsuA,wen eNo euErre
Drvlstor.rs

,8746. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister of Basic
Democraci.es and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the division-wise total amount allocated under Rural Works
Programme in the yeat 1964-6,5 for Kalat, Khairpur, Karachi, Bahawalpur,
Hyderabad, D.L Khan, Peshawar and Quetta Divisions alongwith the
month wise expenditure incurred therefrom in each district of the said
Divisions during the said year and balance at the close of the year :-

(b) whether the balance was utilised during 1965-66; if not, reasoris

therefor ;

(c) in case there was any excess expenditure during 1964-65, reasons

therefor?
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Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Allocation 1964-65-

Name of the Divisioas

661

(Mian

lllocation

Kalat

Khairpur

Karachi

Bahawalpur

Hyderabad

D. I. Khan

Peshawar ,'

Quetta

Rs.

31,94,160

94,2o,768

20,49.880

67,36,t68

86,12,008

43,O2,3O9

1,36,79,059

70,34,',176

Expenditure-It is not possible to supply the monthwise expenditurc
fgures as the labour involved is not commensurate with the benefit to bo
derivcd therefrom. Yearly expendiure figures are, however, given below
in respect of each district of the divisions mentioned above-

Name of District Expenditure Balonce

Kalot

Mekran

Kharan

Khairpur Divtsian-

Jacobabad

Sukkur

Larkana
' Nawabshah

Khairpur

Rs.

l0,l1,319

11,41,642

9,o2,314

12,33,287

18,64,415

I4, I6,080

13,'18,297

7,50,261

Rs.

1,23,361

64,558

50,966

4,21,113

1,38,585

Nil

14,l4,l9l

8,04,539
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Karqchi Division*

Karachi

Lasbella

Bahawalpur Division-

Bahawalpur

Bahawalnagar

Rahimyar Khan

Hyderabad Division-

Hyderabad

Dadu

Tharparkar

Sanghar

Thatta

D. I. Khan Division-
D. L Khan

Bannu

North Waziristan

South Waziristan

Pesftawar Dlvision-
Peshawar

I{azara

Mardan

Kohat

Malakand Agency

Mohmand Agency

Khyber Agency

Kurram Agency

Qwetta Division-

Quetta

sibi

Clragai

Loralai

Zhob

10,56,838

6,7L,965

10,15,815

15,86,565

22,52,0N

16,49,842

12,95,480

13,06,457

11,22,966

8,89,135

I 1,91,592

8,68,06s

5,58,669

7,09,693

14,73,599

23,21,153

15,70,802

16,79,355

28,76,379

2,12,053

3,26,531

6,00,359

18,53,479

15,81,356

6,36,349

8,62,077

8,14,810

87,062

2,34,O15

18,91,473

30,515

Nil

3,70,238

Nir

15,60,831

1,32,314

2,85,745

2,42,771

6,01,091

21,332

1,09,107

7,64,755

. Nir

46,278

2,10,318

7,16,021

4;88,5.47

3,74,M9

19,841

1,16,209

1,63,932

4,20,451

2,94,323

2,91,79O
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1Of No, except by districts of Kalar, Mekran, Kharan, Karachi,

Hyderabad, Thatta, D. I. Khan, peshawar, Mardan and euetta.

Reasons for non-utirization-(i) Due to pre-occupation of rocal
councils with clection to the electoral college and the presidential
Election and late release of funds, thc districts carried much balanccs at
the end of the year.

(ii) a period of cmergency in 1965-66 during which all ths
ment activities remained suspended.

develop-

(c) Does not arise

ArlocerroN or AuouNr ,NDER Ruul Wonrs procnnuuB tx
1963-64 ron pesHewAR AND D. I. Krnx Drvrsroxs

*8?56. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : will thc Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :*

(a) the total amount allocated under Rurar works programme in the
year 1963'64 for Peshawar and D. I. Khan Divisions alongwith the month-
wise expenditure incurred therefrom in each District of the said Division
during the said year and balance at the close of the year;

(b) reasons for the saving or excess expenditure during the year, if
any, and whether the saving was utilised during the subsequent year ?

Minister of Besic Democracies and Locel Govcrnment
Muhammad Yasin Khan Watroo) : (a) Allocarion 1963-64_

(Mian

Peshawar Division

D. I. Khan Division

Rs

1,44,21,53E

50,45,076

Expenditure-It is not possible to furnish the monthwise expenditure
figures as the labour involved is not commensurate with the benefit to be
cerived therefrom. Yearly expenditure figures in respect of each District
of Peshawar and D. t. Khan Divisions are however given below :-
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Name of District Expendirure Balance'Rs. Rs.

Peshawar

Hazara

Kohat

Mardan

Malakand AgencY

Mohmand AgencY

Khyber AgencY

Kurram AgencY

Khan Division-

D. I. Khan

Bannu

North Waziristan

South Waziristan

18,65,493

22,10,749

8,57,274

14,56,541

17,69,372

4,61,644

5,09.457

2,23,934

8,40,331

10,21,922

5,14,187

4,6',7,836

8,78,263

6,80,607

I I,48,482

5,51,001

5,92,410

3,74,938

3,27,125

5,14,248

9,19,425

'7,87,o34

1,74,795

3,19,546

(b) Reasons for saving of amount during the 1'ss7-1i) 1963'64 was

the first year of the programme and many obstacles had tq be surmounted

before the implementation started.

(ii)theSeltingupofasuitabletechnicalorganizationineachdistrict
for implementing the schemes took considerable time'

(iii) the release of funds to the districts was delayed'

(iv) No.

ALtocarloN on Auour*r UNDER Run'c'L Wonrs Pnocn'c'I\'I}ln IN

1966-67 FoR PESHAwAR AND D' I' KslN DtvlstoNs

*8759.BabuMuhammadRafiq:WilltheMinisterofBasic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the total amount

allocated under the Rural works Programme in the year 1966'67 fot

Peshawar and D. I. Khan Divisions alongwith the month-wise expenditure

incurred therefrom in each District?
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Ministcr of Basic Democracies and Local Government
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : Allocation-

665

(Mian

Name of Division Amount

Rs.

Peshawar 48,09,600

D.I. Khan 15,12,000

Expenditure-It is not possible to supply the monthwise expendituro
figures as the labour involved in supplying the information is not
commensurate with the benefit to be derived therefrom. The yearly
expenditure figures are, however, given as follows :--

Name of District

Peshawar.

Hazara

Mardan

Kohat

Malakand Agency

Mohmand Agency

Kurram Agency

Khybcr Agency

Dir Agency

Chitral Agency

D. I. Khan Division-

D I. Khan

Bannu

North Waziristan AgencY

South Waziristan Agency

Expenditure

Rs.

5,47,194

14,000

4,60,475

I,18,416

2,95,791

Nil

7,309

' 72,407

Nil

t,68,228

2,50,3Q

43,944

37,671

59,717
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DnmxrNc Wrrpn ron Vrrucr SlNorw rN M.rRorN DrsrRrct

*tt61. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago a scheme for drinking
water was prepareC by the Public Health Engineering Department for
Village Sandaw in Mardan District ; if so, the estimated cost thereof :

(b) whether Government intend to provide the required amount for
the said scheme ; if so, when and if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister of Basic Democracies anrl Locrl Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes, the estimated cost of the
works is Rs. 1,00,000.

(b) This scheme was proposed for inclusion in rhe Annuat Develop-
ment Prograrnme lor 1966-67 as a Government sponsored new scheme
but it could not be admitted as no new sclreme was entertained by Plann-
ing and Developrnent Department due to paucity of funds. However,
thc scheme is likely to be proposed for inclusion in the Annual Develop-
ment Progranrme for 1968-69. Its execution will only be possible if funds
are provided by the Government.

RrcxurrrrtrNr or SreNocRApHERs lN Leuor,E MuNlcrp,q,l
CoRpoR.lrtoN

*8939. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Governmerrt be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that according to rules, Stenographers in the
Lahore Municipal Corporation are recruited after qualifying in the test ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact
thdt Mr. Abdui Hamid, Srenographers to the Chairman, Lahore Munici-
pal Corporation has been appointed and subsequently confirmed without
his having qualified in the required test ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, reason! therefor ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muharnmad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) There is no provision in the
qualification bye-laws of the Lahore Municipal Corporation (sanctioned,-
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vide former Punjab Gazeue norification No. 2527-5212468-C & T, dated,
5th September 1952) for holding of any such test.

(b) Mr. Abdul Hamid is not working as a Stenographer, but as a
Stenographer, but as a Steno-typist in rhe ofrce of the Vice Chairman,
Lahore Municipal corporation. Previously, he rvas working as Junior
clerk in the Abiana Branch of the corporation but was being utilised is
Steno-typist. On the occurrence of a vacancy of Steno-typist in the
office of the Vice-Chairman, he was appointed against that post on 22nd
January 1962. No test was given by him as it was not necessary under
the relevant bye-law. After completion of probationary period of one
year, he was confirmed on 2nd February 1953, because his work as

Steno-typist was fo.rnd satisfactory.

(c) Does not arise.

AtvtouNrs Duposrrso ny LlnoRB MuNlclper ConpontrroN rN
cERTAIN Blurs

*E962. Mrlik Muhammed Akhtar : Will the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to starc :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Lahore Municipal Corporation has
depoiited a sum of Rs. 1,44,96,W, as fixed deposit in certain Banks as
shown in the Budget Stalement for the 1,ear l96Z-6E ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmalive (i) the names of the
Banks and the amount deposited with each bank (ii) whether the said
amount was deposited with the sanction of the Controlling Authority or
the Government ; if so, a copy thereof may be placed on the Table of the
Assembly ;

(c) whether it is a fact that no rules have been franred so far by
the Government under section 32 of the Municipal Administration
Ordinance, 1960 read with Article 49 of the Basic Dem.ocracies Order,
1959 for depositing local funds in any Bank other thAn a Governrnent
Treasury or in a Bank transacting the business of a Goveroment Treasury?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Not Rs. 1,44,96,000 but Rs.
1,73,96,000 stand invested in the various Banks.

(b) (i) A statement furnishing the requisite iniormation is placetl at
the table of the House.
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(ii) The investments were made in anticipation of sanction of the
Controlling Authoriry, i.e. Commissioner, Lahore Division, in order to
minimize loss of interest on such large sums of money. The requisite
sanction of the controlling Authority was, however, subsequently obtain-
ed in all cases except in respect of the follolving :_-

Name of Bank Amount
Rs.

4lac.

2 lac.

30,96,100

l. Australasia Bank, Ltd.

2. Comrnerce Bank, Ltd.

3. U'nited Bank, Ltd.

Date of investment

29th June 1966

Ditto

23rd May 1966

sanctioo for these investments had also been applied for and the
matter is under correspondence with the Controlling Authority. A state-
ment showing nurnber and date of communications in which sanction of
Controlling Authority was accorded, is placed at the Table of the House.
The time and labour involved in making out copies of all these communi-
cations would not be, commensurate with the objective in view of the
Member.

(c) No such rules have so far bcen framed by Government. Howevcr,
Government issued circular letter No. SOII (LG)-3 (1221165, datcd 6th
April 1966, a copy of which is placed on the Table of the House .
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From

The Secretary to Government of West Pakistan, Basic Democracies,

Social Welfare and Local Governrnent Department.

To

All Commissioners of Divisions in West Pakistan.

No. SOII-3 (t22)165

Dated Lahore, the 6th APril' 1966.

Subject :- INVESTMENTS.

Sir,

I am directed to addrers you on the subject.noted above and to say

that instances have come to the notice of Government where surplus

funds of Municipal Committees are deposited in banks which are not on

the approved list of Government. This leads to unhappy situations

some times with the result that on the maturity of investments the bank

authorities are not in a position to release the fuods'

The matter of investment of funcls by local bodies has thoroughly been

discussed and it has been cleci<Jed that no local body in any circumstances

should invest its funds in unscheduled banks. It has further been decided

that funds of local bodies deposited in such banks should be withdrawn

gradually and deposited in the authorised banks. I am to request you

kindly to bring these instructions to the notice of all local bodies in

your jurisdiction for immediate necessary action.

Your obedient servant'

Sd/- (Saeed Ahmed) CSP.,

Deputy Secretary (LG) ,

for Secretary to Government.

No. S.O. II-3 (122)/65, dated Lahore, the 6th April, 1967.

A copy is forwarded to all sections officers and other incharges of

Sections in Basic Democracics, Social Welfare and Local Government

Department for information.

Sd/' (SYed Riaz Hussain Bokhari)

Section Officer II
for Secretary to Government.
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OprNrrqc or Untrrp BlNr Lrunro BRnNcn Ar pnsMrses or Towx
HALI, Lagonr

*t963. Melik Muhammad Akhtar : will the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government bc pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that on 3lst December, 1966, United Bank
Linrited, has been allowed to open its Branch at the premises of theTown
Hall, Lahore by the chairman, Lahore Municipal corporation on monthly
rent of Rs. 500 without the sanction of the corporation or the conrrolling
Authority (commissioner) as required under the Municipal committee
Property Rules 1962 ;

(b) if answer to (a) above L.e in the affirmative, reasons for the lease
of the land wirhout proper sanction ;

(c) whether the advice of the Legal Adviser of the Lahore Municipat
Corporation was obtained in the matter ; if so, a copy of the opinron
given by him be placed on the table of the House ?

Vlinister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) It is a fact that the Lahore
Municipal Committee permitted the United Bank Limited, Lahore, to
open its Branch, on 3lst December 1966 in the premises of the Town Hall,
Lahore, on payment of ground rent of Rs. 500 per inensem on lease for
one year only. Under rule 8 (2) of the West Pakistan Municipal
Committees (Property) Rules, 1962, the Chairman was competent to grant
this lease and sanction of the Corporation or the Controlling Authority
was not required.

(b) Does not ariie in view of the answer to 1a) above.

(c) Yes. The advice ot the Legal Adviser, Lahore Municipal
Committee, is placed on the table of the House'*

ColucrroN oE HousB Tex Btlrs sv UNtrro BeNr Ltutrep
*8965. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minis:er o[ Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pieased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that on lgth June 1967, the Chairman,

/

*Please see Appendix III at the end.
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Lahore Municipal Corporation entrusted the work relating to prepara.
tion of Bills of House Tax and collection of llouse Tax from assessees

to the United Bank Limited ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the advice of the Legal Adviser, Lahore
M.rnicipal Corporation was obtained in the matter ; if so, a copy of his
advice be placed on the Table of the House ;

(c) the amount to be collected by the United Bank Limited annually
in the form of House Tax and the rate of interest to be paid thereon by
the Bank alongwith the period for rvhich the Bank would retain the said
amount ;

(d) whether it is a fact that no tenders were called from Local
Banks other than the United Bank Limited for entrusting the said work
to the Bank ; if so, reasons therefor and the action Government intend to
take in the matter ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Loeal Government (Mian
MuhammaC Yasin Khan Wattoc) ; (a) Yes, the Lahore Municipal
Corporation had entrusted tire United Bank Ltd., Lahore, with the work
of preparation of bills relating to House Tax with effect from thg Ist
July 1967. The bills of demand, after printing, are made over by the
bank to tl-re Lahore Municipal Corporation where the competent
authority signs these bills and arranges their service on the assessees

through the Corporation staff as usual. For the convenience of the
assessees, it has been agreed that they can pay their bills in the nearby
branches of the United Bank Ltd.. but it does not debar them from
paying to the taxation staff of the Corporation at the time of presenting

of the bill or directly in the Town Hall Branch of the National Bank of
Fakistan as before.

(b) Yes, a copy of the advice of the Legal Adviser, Lahore
Municipal Corporation, dated 29th June 1967, is placed on the table
of the House.

(c) The arrangement with the United Bank is that the payment o[
bills of the Municipal Property Tax made at their branches would be

retained by thern' for a period of one month after which the amount

would be transferred by it to the Town Hall Branch of the National

\
'i

l
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Bank of Pakistan. The likely amount at any one time with the bank
ihould not exceed 3-4 lacs in any month. On this short term investment
the bank pals to the Corporation interest at the rate of 2l pet cent.

(d) Under rule 2 (K) and (L) of the West Pakistan Municipal
Committee Business Rules, 1960, the Chairman, Lahore Municipal
Corporation, is empowered to take a decision, in public interest, in
rcspect of assessment, collection, regulation, recovery of taxes, r4tres,

fees and other dues and the receipt of all nloneys on behalf ol the

Corporation. The question of inviting tenders was not, therefore,

involvcd. Moreover, it is reported that no other bank had computor
faci li ties.
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Conrcrrox or Ocrnor ny UNrrsp Brxx Lrutrro

*S)66. Malih Mobammad Ahhtar : Will the Minister
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

of Basic

(a) whether it is a fact that collection of octroi at 9 major Octroi
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Posts in Lahore Municipal area has been entrusted by the Chairman or
the Municipal Corporation to the United Bank Limited without the
prior sanction of the Controlling Authority ;

(b) whether it is a fact that tenders were not called before entrusting
the said work to the said Bank ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, reasons
therefor ;

(d) the amount to be collected by the said Brnk and the rate ol
in{erest to be paid thereon ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes, with effect from December,
1966, in the public interest to ensure safe/speedy transit of the Octroi
Income. The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation, was himself
competent to do so under rule 2 (K) and (L) of the West Pakisran
Municipal Committees Business Rules, 1960. This new arrangement
was further confirmed by the Corporation in its resolution No. 795,
dared 3lst lanuary 1967. However, in view of the Subsequent instruc-
tions issued by the State Bank of Pakistan to the effect that Banks in
Pakistan are henielorth prohibiteC from undertaking collection of fund6
on bghalf of their constituents at places outside their regular branch
premises, tltis arrangement was withdrawn on 20th February 1967.

(b) Yes. In view of the position e.rplained above,.,there wa.r no
need to invite tenders.

(c) In vielv of answer to (a) and (b) above, the question does not
atrliie.

(d) Under the agreed arrangement the Bank was allowed to collect
ttre octroi income daily in the evening on a purely temporary basis from
the 9 octroi barriers and godowns.

No celli,g of amount to be collected was fixed. It was agreed that
the amount so collected will be placed in short term fixed deposit at 2,
per cent intere.:t per annum.
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KrsplNc oF FUNDS or LOclr. Boores IN GovERNMENT TREAsURY '

*9002. Malik Muhrmmad Akhtar: will the Minister of Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that rhe Ministry of Finance Government of

Pakistan in its circular No. F. 6 (I) LF/IV/65, dated l6th February 1965,

asked the Provincial Government to direct all Local Bodies to teep their

funds in a Government Treasury or sub-Treasury or in the National

Bank of Pakistan where no such Treasury exists and the Provincial

Government issued directions acbordingly ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be io the affirmative, whether it is a tact

that Lahore Municipal corporation is maintaining its current account

wittr the United Bank Limited in contravention of the aforesaid

direction ;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in tbe affirmative, reasons therefor ?

Minister of Basic Democracies antl Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo): (a) Govermment of Pakistan, Ministry

of'Finance,s circular No. F-6 (l) LF-IV/65. dated 16th February 1965,

or any dircctions consequent to the same have not been received in this

Dcpartment.

(b) The Lahorc Municipal Corporation maintains its account

with National Bank of Pakistan and United Bank Ltd., which are

Scheduled Banks.

(c) In view of thc answers to (a) and (b) above, the question does

iot arise.

coNsrnucrloN oF A LINX ROlp FROM QADIR'lAe'o B'q'nnnCr

ro S.r.ncoont-Gurnlr Ro.l,o

19061. Nawabzada chaudhri Asghar Ali : will the Minister of Basic

I

I

I

i
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Dernocracies and Local Government be pfcqsed to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact rhat some time ago the District council
Grrjrat passed a resolution for the construction of a link road from
Qaclirabad Barrage to Sargodha-Gujrat Road connectiog it with the
Tetrsil Headquarter Phalia ;

(b) il ansrver to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which
thc construction work on the said road would be taken in hand ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government
Mt'Lhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) & (b) Not exactly.

(Mian

The actual position is that ch. Ghulam Rasool rarar, M. N. A.,
IVtrenlber District Council, Gujrat made a proposal in the District Council
meeting held on 6th June 1967 saying that the Government has a proposal
under consideration for connecting the eadirabad Barrage with sargodha-
Gujrat Road. The District council shourd recommend to Government
that the Barrage Qadirabad may be linked with sargodha-Gujrat Road
at Tehsil Headquarter and the proposal when planned may be sent to the
Minister for Communications and Vy'orks for necessary action. The
same was carried out unanimotsly,-vtde Resolution No. K-23 in the
mee ting held on l4th september 1962. while explaining the report of
sargodha-Gujrat Road it was pointed our by ch. Ghulam Rasool rarar
that the Government is not prepared to connect the Barrage with
sargodha Roa'l at Pharia Headquarter due ro heavy expenditure.. The
Gdvernment may be moved to connect the Barrage with Jokalian-
Patrrianwala Road which will connect the Barrage with sargodba Road at
Palrrianwala ancl the people of the locality are willing to give land free of
cqs! for the road from Barrage to Jokalian. This was passe,J by a
Resolution No. c-3, dated l4th september 1967. work will be taken in
hand subject ro the avairability of funds in due course of time.

Mnr,rrlryc or Guln,rr-Aw.qN SHenrn Ro,qo rRou Gurner ro
FerrHpuR

*907t. Nawabzada chaudhri Asghar Ali : will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Governmentle pleased to state :-,
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(a) whether it is a fact that the District Council Gujrat has sanction-
ed the mctalling of the first nini miles of the Gujrat-Awan Sharif Road,
i.o., from Gujrat to Fatehpur ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the total length of the said road is 23

miles ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the District Council Gujrat could not
sanction the metalling of the entire length of the road due to paucity of
funds ; if so, whether Government intend to provide funds for the con-
struction of the remaining portion of the road ; if so, when ?

Minister of Basic Dcmocracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan \Vattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes

(c) It is a fact that owing to paucity of funds, the District Council
is not in a position to provide funds for the mctalling of the entire lcngth
of this road. The District Council has not movcd the Government so

far to provide funds for the construction of the remaining portion of the
road.

CotrrunRctel Buu,plNc eNo HrneunNot ScneMEs oF LAHoRE

*90E2. Mian Muhammarl Shafi : Will the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact
that the Commercial Building and Hiramandi Schemes in Lahore have

been shelved ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Commercial Building
Scheme-The Commercial Building Scheme known as Central

Commercial Area Scheme has been framed and notifred by the Lahore

Improvement Trust under section 36 of the Town Improvement Act,1922.

Objections frled against this scheme are under examination of the Trust.

The detailed feasibility report prepared by the Consultants is also been

currently scrutinized by the Trust.

(b) Hiramandi Schemc-As for the Hiramandi Scheme, there are in
fact two such schemes. One of these has since been sanctioned by the
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Government and the exe:ution is now held up mainly on account ol
disputec cases (regarding award to the owners of the acquired rand)
pending before Lahore Improvement Trust Tribunal.

The other Scheme envisaged the setting up of the General Bus Stand.
This Bus Stand has since been constructed in the Badami Bagh Area.
The question of abandoning this Scheme is now, therefore, under con-
sideration of the Trust.

Two rgous,lND ACRE ScnruE oF THE LenoRs IupnovprrtrNr

Tnusr

*9083. Mian Muhammad Shafi : Will rhe Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the present stage ol 2,0(X) Acre Scheme of the Lahore Improve-
ment Trust ;

(b) rhe area covered by theTai<l scheine ;

(c) the amount likely to be spent on the said Scheme and the time
by which the work on the.said Scheme will be taken in hand ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Locel Governmcnt (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The feasibility study of this
Scheme has been conrpleted and is currently under scrutiny by the Lahore
Improvcment Trust.

(b) Approxinrate area is 2,000 acres

(c) Exact figures will be available only after the feasibility report is

scrutinised and the Scheme finally prepared by the Trust.

After the Scheme is finally prepared by the Trust it will be consider-

ed and the Provincial Development Working Party. Thereafter it will be

placed before the Central Government Developm€nt Working Partyl
National Economic Council. Efforts are being made to expedite action
at all levels.
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Acquisition work is expected to be taken in hand during the

681

current
financial year while development work will commence early next year

Scnruns UNDER coNstDERATroN or Lauone IupnovrueNt fnusr
*9085. Mian Muhammad shafi : wilr the Minister of Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the total number of schemes as are presently under consideration

ol the Lahore Improvement Trust alongwirh their derails and the likelv
dates by which the said Schemes will be implemented ;

(b) the number of schemes of the Lahore lmprovement Trust which
are pending with the Governrnent for the last more than 15 years along
with the dates since the same are pending and reasons for delay in iheir
approval, and in case Government intend to give them up, rhe time by
which the same will be announced ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad -Yasin Khan Wattoo) ; (a) There are II (Eleven) Schemec
presently under consideration of rhe Lahore Improvement Trust. A
statement showing their details and pr-.sent stage is placed on the
table of the House* for information. [n view of the position explaineJ
against each Scheme, it is difficult to give the exact time by which
these schemes are likely to be completed.

(b) Nir.

Sur-Sort WlrsR Lr,vsr- rN Prsnawln Crry

*9093. Syed Yusuf Ali Shah : Will the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to refer to the answer to my
Starred Question No. 184 given on the floor of the House on 6th July 1965

and state whether sewerage scheme has since been prepared and more
tubewells installed to control the subsoil water level in Peshawar City ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The Public Health Engineering

*Please see Appendix IV at the end
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Department has already started work on the sewerage scheme costing

Rs. I crore. The Peshawar Municipal Committee has paid its share for
the work up to 30th June, 1967. The work has now reached upto Bala

Ilissar Fort. Three shallow wells have already been dug and completed,

Additional three tubewells are expected to be completed during the

current financial year.

INCLUSIoN or ENctNrrRs AND Mrolcll Orrlcrss or HrA[,t'n

IN LocAL CouNcn Snnvlce

*9095. Syed Yusaf Ali Shah : will the Minister of Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to refer to the answer to my Starred

Question No. 182 given on the floor of the House on 6th July 1965 and

state whether the scheme to treat Engineers and Medical Officers of
Ilealth as members of the Local Council Service has since been

implemented ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): The proposal to include the Engineers

and Health Officer in the Local Councils Service is still being worked
out. The necessary material has been collected from the local
officers. The rules are being framed in consultation with the Law
Department.

Snwrn,c.cr AND DRArNacr ScnBun roR Prsuawc,n Crrv

*9105. Syerl Yusaf Ali Shah : Will the Minister of Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that a five year comprehensive sewerage and

drainage scheme for Peshawar City was prepared at an estimated cost of
rupees one crore in 1963 ; if so, the amount so far allocated by the

Government for the implementntion of the said scheme;

(b) whether it is a fact that a sum of rupees one lac only has been

allocated for the said scheme eluring the c urrent financial year

1967-68 ;

!
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(c) whether it is a fact that the Commissioner, Peshawar Division

and the residents of Peshawar have been repeatedly requesting to
allocate at least rupees ten lac for the purpose during the current

financial year ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the unsatisfactory and defective drainage

system of Peshawar City is resulting in worsening the waterlogging

situation in the City and as such it is more than ever necessary to

complete the said scheme without the least delay ;

(e) whether the work of preparing a feasibility report on this scheme

has been taken in hand, along with reasons for not appointing any

Consulting Engineers for this scheme so far ?

Minister of Basic l)enocracies and Local' Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) The scheme has bcen entrusted to Consultants for preparation ol'

feasibility report. It has since been assigned priority No. I and taken in
hand. The preliminary work of survey, etc., has been taken in hand by
the Consultants.

URSIN Wlrrn-Supprv Scsrvrs

*9106. Syed Yusaf Ali Shah : Will the Minister of Basic De,rrrocracies

and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Urban Water Schemes in West Pakistan under

execution ;

(b) the number of such schemes in the former N. W. F. P ;

(c) whether there is any such scheme for Peshawar City also ?
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lMtnisten o[ Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muharnrnad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The number of urban water-suppiy
scheme in erecution in West Pakistan is 43.

(b) The Nurnber of such schemes in the former N. W.-F. P. is 3

(c) There is no such Water Supply Scheme or Peshawar City.

ConorrtoN oE Roaps tN Surxun

*9\21,. Agha Sadaruddin Khan Durrani : Will the Minister of Basic
Deinocracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the mileage of each road under the control of the District Council
Sukkur :

(b) the amount spent on the repair of the said roads during 1966-67

anei the amount proposed to be spent during 1967-68;

(c) the number of persons employed on maintenance of the said

roads ?

Minister of Basic Democracics and Local Government (Mian
.\tuitpmrnad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) The total mileage of roads under

the control of Disrtict Council, Sukkur is 1,614 miles.

Kutcha Rorrds

Pacca Roads

Total

(b) Amount spent on roads during1966-67 :-

Katcha Road

Metalled Roads

Amount proposed to be spent during 1967-6E

Miles

1,526

88

1,6'.1.4

Rs.

59,501

2113,965

1,41,300
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(c) Number of persons employed on maintenance of these

roads during 1966-6'l

1967-68

6s5

14

56

'r DrvrropurNr or Runlr Ang.{s rN KulRpun DrvlsloN

t9133. Agba Sederuddin Khen I)urrani : Will the Minister of Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

r (a) the District-wise amount allocated under the Rural Works
Programmc for the development of rural areas in Khairpur Division
during 1965-66;

(b) the amouDt, out of that mentioned in (a) above, which was

spint for the said purpose in each Tehsil of each District in rhe said
Division ?

. Minister of Besic l)cmocrecies and Locel Governrnent (Niian
Itfuhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : .(a) Allocation 1965-66, Khairpur
Division-

Rs.

Jacobabad 1S,79,0d0

Sukkur 19,15,000

Larkana 16,75,(no

Nawabshah 17,71,000

Khairpur 14,83;000

(b) The tehsil-wise figures of expenditure cluring the year 1965-66
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are as follows :-

Name of Tehsil Expenditure

Jacobabad District-

Jacobabad

Gari Khairo

Jhat Pat

Ustanrohd

Thul

Khandkot

Kashnrore

Larkana

Dokri
Ratadero

Kambar
.Warah

Miro Khan

Shahdadkot

Rs.

1,62,830

73,800

71,800

75,100

3,30,589

3,05,400

1,56,800

Total I1,76,319

Sukkur District-

All the schemes in the district during 1965-66 were administered

bi, the District Council as such tehsil wise expenditure figures are not

available. Total expenditure of the districts is Rs' 10,24,623'

Larkana District-

3,24,432

3,43,374

I )8,758
56,409

4,03,722

2,O7,838

64,818

Total 15,28,951
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Nawabshah Di$trict-

Nawabshah

Naushahro

Sakrand

Moro

Kandiaro

Total

Khairpur District-

Khairpur
Gambat

Kotedigi

Mirwah

Faizaganj

Nara

687

1,64,796

99,492

3,01,668

1,56,564

1,72,589

8,95,099

76,000

57,000

1,77,429

4,15,521

5,52,041

15,500

Total 12,93,491

De,rn or Cnreuon oF rHE Loclr_ Cour.tcrr, Ssnwcs

*9163. rlr. sultan Ahmad cheema : will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the date of creation of the Local Council Service;

(b) the number of officers of the said service who have siuce retired
after completion of the approved length of service;

(c) whether Pension Rules for the Officers of the said service have
been notified; if not, reasons therefor;

(d) the number of pension cases of the Retired Officers of the Local
Council Service pending action with the Department and whether they
have been given any anticipatory pension? .
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Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) 6th April 1964'

(b) 24.

(c) No. The rules are being finalized in consultation with the Larv

Department.

(<l) No case is pending in the Department' Instructions have been

issued ro the Local officers to send the pension papers of Retired officers

for sanctioning anticipatory pension.

DrclenlrloN or 'LAHoRE' AND tFEz' As 'TWIN Ctltrs'

*91?3. Kazi Muhammrd Azam Abbesi : will the Minister of

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a proposal of the Moroccan Government

10 declare the cities of 'Lahore' and 'Fez' as "Twin cities" has been

received by the Provincial Government from the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs, Government of Pakistan;

(b)ifanswerto(3)abovebeintheaffirmative'whetherGovern-
ment has given approval to the said proposal; if not, how long will it
take to give such aPProval ?

MinisterofBasicDemocraciesandLocalGovernment(Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes'

(b)Yes,theGovernorofWestPakistanhasbeenpleasedtoagree,
as a gasture of good will ancl as an expression of mutual esteem and

,"g"rJ, to the proposal to declare Fez and Lahore as "Twin Cities"

having similar background and culture'

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Islamabad, have consequently

now been requested to intimate details of the formalities for the various

ceremonies which have to be completed in connection with formal

declaration of Fez and Lahore as Twin Cities' Reply thereto is awaited'

CoNsrRucrtoN oF P.l,rlsrrN Mruonut, Lt'tqer PARK, Llnonr

*gl7g, Mian Muhammad shafi : will the Minister of Basic

I
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Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

6S)

(a) the total amount spent so far on the construction of Pakistan
Memorial, Liaqat Park, Lahore;

(b) the total amount out of that mentioned in (a) above spent on the

work done by the Contractor;

1c) the total amount out of that mentioned in (a) above spent on the

work done by the Department itself;

(d) the estimated cost of the work being conducted by the Depart-
ment as present;

(e) whether the work now being conducted by the Department itsclf
and the work already done by the Department was to be done by the

Contractor according to the agreement with him; if so, reasons for not
getting the said work done by the Contractor;

(f) the details of work on the Project still to be completed and the

time required for the same;

(g) whether i t is a fact that the date fixed for the completion of the
work on the said Memorial has since expired; if so, reasons for not
completing the same within the scheduled period?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) (a) Rs. 58,62,560'00 (Out of this

Rs. 3 lacs have been deposited with B. & R. for a reconstruction of
Road).

(b) Rs. 40,52,990'00

(c) Rs. 18,09,570'00 (Out of this Rs. 3 lacs have been deposited with
B.&R,

(d) Rs. 3,46,(X)0.00.

(e) So far marble work is concerned, it was to be done by Contractor.

Due to linances and delicacy of work, it is being done by the Pakistan
Day Memorial Committee,-vide their decision dated 22nd lune 1964.

(f) Thc following items of work are in progress and are still to bc
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completed :-
(l) Electric Work.

(2) Screen round lift.

(3) Marble flooring of hall.

(4) Inscriprtion work of Marble slabs.

(5) Providing plemi glass.

(6) Shifting of Circular RoaC along Pakistan Day Memorial Park

(7) Time required for the completion of above items will be about

5 months. In addition to the extension work of Park of Buddah Ravi is
slill to be taken in hand.

(g) Yes. The marble supplier and Contractor did not fulfil their
comnritmenls to conrplete w,lrk within stipulater! tirne.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

C,csrs rN REspEcr or MuNlctpnr- OrrrNcns IN QUETTA

347. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government havc posted Special

Magistrates to try cases in respecl of Municipal offences committed in
the jurisdictions of some Municipal Committees and Corporations;

(b) the year-wise number ol such cases referred by Quetta
Municipality to Courts during the years 1964, 1965 and 1966;

(c) the number of pending cases as on lst July, 196'l in Courts in
connection w'ith Municipal offences relating to Quetta, Municipality
alongwith the names of Cor:rts in which those are pending;

(d) whether it is a fact that Querta Municipality has requested the
Governnrent for the posting of a Special Magistrate for trial of Municipal
offences committed in Quetta; if so, the steps Government intend 1o take
in the matter?
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Minister of , Basic eemocracies and Local Government (lylian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. This practice is being
followed in the casC of Cbrpora{ions only. : '

. (b) The information regarding year-wise number of cases of
]r4unicipal offlences instituted against offencers in the courts, their
{isposal and those which re,rained pending in that year is given below :-

earY
(

Cases

instituted
Cases

disposed of

Cases which remain-
ed penCing during

1ft6 :year i '

1964

r965

1966

'n

77

176

Senior Civil Judge, Quetta
Civil Judge, Quetta
Railway Magistrate

68

73

175

3

1

I

(c) The number of cases pending on lst July 1967 and the names of
Courts in which they were pending is shown below :-

Court in which pending Number of gosg{

22

9

t2

Total

. (d) In view of shortage of Magistrates, it has not been possible' to
post Special Magistrates. The whole question is presently under examina-
tion of the Government.

43

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

DrrtortuoN or 500 KUTcHA HUrs By rur L,quonr Iupnovnrarxr
Tnusr

Mr. Speaker : Now the Adjournment Motions.
ri. it,
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First adjournment motion is No. 30 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembty to discuss

a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the

Lahore Improvement Trust has demolished 500 kutcha huts constructed

15 years ago by refugees on Saidan Shah wazir Ali Road (upper Mall)

on 27th July, 1967. The Trust Authorities have falled to provide

alternate accommodation to disposscssed persons required under the

provisions of the Town Improvement Act. The negligence of Improve-

ment Authorities to provide alternate accommodation to move 5000

persorrs dispossessed has perturned the minds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Minister of Basic Democracies (Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan

wattoo) : opposed sir. The position is that I will oppose this motion on

technical as well as factual grounds. Technically speaking, it is not a

single specific matter. He wants to discuss firstly the demolition of houses,

and secondly the provision of alternale accommodation' This mention of

two different facts makes the thing ambiguous ?nd it does not remain a

single specific matter.

Norv Sir factually speaking the position is that a Residential-cum-

cornmercial Scheme covering an area of 222.26 acres has been sanctioned

for the Upper Mall, Lahore. A notification under section 36 of the Town

Irrrprovemcnt Act,1922, (again an action taken in accordance with the law

ancl in the execution of ordinary law.) was issued in June 1955, and after

observing the required formalities the scheme was sanctioned by the

Government in 1962. On the land covered by the Scheme, unauthorized

ktitcha structures have been constructed by the squatters, who havc

forcibly got the land acquired by the Trust. The Land Acquisition

Collector has partially demolished about 80 such kutcha structures of

his own as he is quite independent in the matter of execution of the

provision of land acquisition, and there has been no negligence on the

part of the Trust to provide alternate accommodation as :-

(a). the persons concerned are squatters' who are occupying the Trust

land in an un-authorised manner. It is reported that mischievous

elements managed to plant people on. Trust lands and madc

money out of their under-hand dealings'
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(b) In any case sir the Trust is Dot bound to provide altoroate

accommodation to every unauthorised occupant of valuable Trust

ptopcfty.

All possible efforts will, however, be made by the Trust to providc

alternate accomrnodation in deserving cases, and for this the Government

has already agreed 1o allocate a considerablc number of qrrarlers built

in the Kot Lakhpat TownshiP.

Tbis is the position sir. Aftcr this I think this motion should rneet

thc fate it deserves.

Meli} Muhrnmed Akhtar : Sir, the Minister will agrce that I am

more conversant with the local bodies.

Minister of Br.ic l)cmocrrcics : This is one thing I will never agrco

to.

Mdili Muhemnrd Ahbtrr : Thcrc is a clefinitc provision undcr thc

housing scheme that when they framc a schcme ' ' '

Mr. Spcekcr : Can the Member quotc the provision?

Mdih Muhrmrnrd Ahhtar : unfortunately I can't quote it, but I

will answer the rest of the objections raiscd by the Minister. You might

also be knowing Sir that there is a provision'

Mr. Speelrcr : I don't know.

Mrlil Muhammrd Akhter : Any how, to term those people as

unauthorized persons, wlro occupied the place on Independent when thcy

came as refugees from East Punjab, is not justifled. The Trust framed

a scheme and now if they continue, as it has been alleged, tbey continue

with the connivance of the Trust Authorities for that illegal and corrupt

action. The Chairman of the Trust is responsible for taking the necessary

action, and the Minister can't shield their actions for delaying the real

procedure. They should have framed an alternative housing scheme,

and then they should bave shifted them. If they are going to be shifted
in the very near future, then what about the hardship which has been

caused to them during hU ttrat period. So I have got to press my molion.

Mr. Spealier : The action has been taken under the ordinary

administration of law. Moreover, the facts, as stated by Malik
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Muhammad Akhtar, have been denied by the Minister of Basic Demo-
cracies. There is no provision in law to.provide alternate accommoda-
tion to the unauthorized persons, who have been displaced from a
particular locality. I, therefore, hold the motion out of orcler.

PusrrcerroN oF THE Marnlcur,erloN ResuLTs ETGHTEEN HouRS

BEFORE THE SCHEDULED TIME

i 
Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 3l from Malik Muhammad

Akl,tar.

Malik Muhanmad Akhtar : sir I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Matric
result was published l8 hours earlier than the rime scheduled by the
Board of Intermediate and Second ary Education, Lahore. The Result
so. ptrblished on 2lst Jaly,7967 was solcl in broad day light even before
the oftice of the Board of Secondary Education, Lahore. The failure of
the Executive to take appropriare action so far against the culprits who
with the connivance of the office of the Boarcl committed the offence
has perturbed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

'Minister of Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Opposed Sir.
Ttre Board of Intermediate and Secondary Education has been trying in
vain to elicit the cooperation of the local principal dailies in Lahore to
publish their results. It was on account of this refusal of these
ne\vspapers that the Board requested the Press Information Department
to give them a list of all the other approved newspapers and magazines
so that they niay be requested to print their restilts in time. It is on
solemn assurances ancl declarations given by those newspapers that the
Board usually gives these very results to those newspapers, two or three
days before their official announcement, so that they may be able to
compile these results because they are very very volurninous. The Board
had laid down certain speciflc terms and conclitions that the result woulj
not be published before time. So, this practice has been in vogue sinee
the inception of this Board. Suddenly, on the 2lst, some newspapers

brought out this result without any intimation. The matter was brought
to the notice of the Board and the authorities had to lodge a complaint
with the Police. The Police in their investigation have stated that their
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inquiry has revealed that one Mr. Zaigham, proprietor of thc daily
'safeena', Lahore, applied through the Director, Press Infiormation,
Lahore, for the supply of a copy of the Matriculation result of 1967 for
publication of the same in their daily 'safeena'. The proprietor under-
took to abide by the rules and regulations of the Board. This applica-
tion was made on the 7th July, 1967,to the Deputy Secretary, Board of
Intermediate and Secondary Education, Lahore. The application was
strongly recommended by the Director of Press Information, West
Pakistan. The Deputy Secretary, after accepting the application of Mr.
Zaigham, gave a clear warning that the result should not be published
before the 27th of July, 1967, at 5 AM. Mr. Zaigham received one
complete set, that is four volumes of secondary school annual examina-
tion result on the l9th July so that he might be iable to compose

and compile all those results. Mr. Zaigham, however, did-not abide by
the terms and regulations of the Board and published the result on the
2lst July, 1967 through the 'Chattan' press, which was sold in the city
in open market at the price of fifty paisas. This 'results supplement'
did not contain the name of the publisher or the printer or the editor.
A copy of this unauthorized result was seized by the Police on which
the Gowalmandi Police Station filed a complaint under the Press

Ordinance against the printer, publisher and the proprietor of daily
'Safeena'. The Board usually lays down certain conditions on those
papers which are given the results supplement two or thrce days in
advance so that they might be able to compose those results.

Mr. Speaker : Is the case pending investigation in the court?

Minister for Education : It is with the Police at the moment. Now,
the responsibility has been fixed on that specific paper, namely, .Safeena'

that they have flouted those conditions of the Board and printcd this
rcsult earlier.

Mr. Spcelcr : Has not lhe investigation bcen completed so far?

Ministcr for Educetion : The investigation, probably, is under
process.

Mr. Spcetrer : Will the Minister for Home Affairs be attentive.

Thc Ministor for Education has stated in response to the adjournmcnt
motion moved by Malik Muhammad Akhtar that a casc has becn
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reported to the Police and the investigation is pending since July about
the declaration of results before time. The investigation has not so far
been completed inspite of the fact that two months have elapsed. will
the Minister kindly look into it?

Minister for Home (Qazi Fazlultah Ubaidullah) : Certainly, Sir.

Minister for Blucation : Sir, the responsibility has been squarely
placed on the shoulders of that newspaper. The Board has been trying
its best that the result should not be published before time and every
newspaper, which is given this result supplement for printing, gives
writlen assurance and undertaking and the written assurances and
uudertakings of each individual ne',r,,spaper are lying with the Board. So,
the responsibility, according to rhe Police investigalion, has been laid

'on the daily'safeena'and action rvould definitely be taken against the
proprietor, publisher and the editor.

Mr. Speaker : Action is already being taken and, I hope, the
Minister will get the matter expedited.

Minister for Education : Definitely, Sir. It is a very urgent matter
and we will take a very serious view.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I am very much indebted to the learned
Minister for Education but, unforiunately, my adjournment motion
pertains to the failure of the executive to take appropriate action so far.
r am quite specific in my motion and the Minister has himself admitted
that the action is a delayed one and, therefore, it is a delayed justice.

Mr. Speaker : They have got a case registered. The investigation
is pending and they promise to expeciite the matter.

Malih Muhammad Akhtar : The delay has been for two monrhs
Also, thc result was pubiished l8 hours before the scheduled time.

Mr. Speaker : The Minister for Home Affairs has alro promised to
look into lhe matter.

Does the Member press lhe motion ?

MaIi} Muhammed Akhtar : Certainly, I press my motion.
Minister for Educetion : 'Sir, the matter was reported to the Police

immediately when it was brought to the notice of the Board. :
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Mr. Speaker : The Government has already taken action in thqmatter. A case has already been registered and the matter is underinvestigation of the porice. The motion is, therefore, r,ured out of
order.

Dr,c,rg or Iurlez Becurr{ rN Meyo Hosprrel, Llnonr DUE To
TRANSFUSION OF WRONG TYPE OF BLOOD.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion.

Melik Muhammed Akhtar : I ask for Ieave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite marterof recent and urgent public importance, namely, Mussamat Imtiaz
Begum, a patieut of Mayo Hospital, Lahore, was given blorrd of ,A, and'B' groups instead of blood of 'o' group. The patient due to this
negligence of the doctors died on 2lst Jury, 1967, bcfore operation. The
news of the negligence of the concerned cloctor has perturbed the minds
of the public of West pakistan.
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Matik Muhammad Atrhtar : I beg to submit that the deceased lady

was the daughter of a famous and welknown Ahrar Leader and is the

wife of a Deputy Superintendent of Police. They have got a case

rcgistered alainst the doctor with the Gowalmandi Police Station.

Mr. Speaker : And that is pending investigation.

Malik Muhammad ALhtat : Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Then according to the Member's own argtlment,

the rnotion is ruled out of order.

Rrrlwev AccIDENT NsrR Kor Apu Rrv. Sr,c,rtoN oN

l3tn Sspr., 1967.

Mr. Speeler : Next motion No. 42.
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Mrlih Mohammed Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment oflthe business of the Assembly to cliscuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, on l3th

september, 1967, tn accident took place between a passenger train and

goods train near Kot Adu Railway Station. According to a hand out

issued by Government, sixteen persons have been injured' Many boggics

and engine of passenger train have been altogether damaged. The

ncgligence of Railway staff which has caused accident has perturbed the

minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Iaw (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) :

I oppose it sir. The facts are that on 14. 9.67 at about 12. l0 a. m. .....

Mr. Speeher : And not on l3th September ?

Minister for Lar: It is between the night of l3th and l4th

September, Sir, at 00/10 hours, while engine of up shunting goods lrain
wiitr o wagons attached in rear of it and 6 in front, was performing

shunting at Kot Adu, 47 up Thal fast passenger entered the yard and

collided with the wagons attached to the engine of up shunting loods
train at a point between the up "Home" signal and the Shunting Limit

boaid. As a result of this accident 16 persons, including 3 railway

employees, sustained bruises and simple injuries. First-aid was promptly

rendered to them by the Railway staff. The Civil doctor of Kot Adu

also gave medical aid. After being rendered first'aid, the injured persons

were allowed to go home. only one passenger was taken to civil
Hospital at Kot Adu for observation and he was discharged frorn there

after a few hours. The accident resulted in derailment of engine of 47

up Thal fast passenger by 6 front wheels, derailment of 3 empty goods

wagons by all wheels and derailment of the 4th empty wagon by 2 wheels.

None of the carriages of 47 up was derailed or damaged. The engine

and the wagons which derailed suffered damages as also the lrack. Cost

of damages has been estimated as Rs. 1t,000/00.

Immediately after that, a Committee of Senior Officers of Multan
Division has been [appointed to enquire into this accident and

its report is expected shortly. The driver of the 47 up passenget, guard

bf the up shunting goods train, Assistant Station Master Kot Adu and

Pointsman Kot Adu have been placed under suspension. As soon as the
result of the Enquiry is reported, action against those who are responsible
for this accident will follow on the basis of the conclusion of the inquiry.
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The Government is fully aware of it. They are taking necessary steps.of course, in the nature of things. it is rather difficult to eliminate
altogether the possibility of any accident in such a big organisation as
the Railway where daily about 12 lakhs passengers do travel. These
things are ini:erent in the nature of this organisation but the facts arc
that even during the past year the in incidence ofaccidents has been
comparably very smalr ; and in one particular year, there were 32
accidents nhich works out to .02/o. you will agree that it is humanly
impossible to eliminate certain factors, for instance, some sort of
negligence, the failure of the equipment, the failure of the signals and
all that. consi.Jering the situation in this case, prompt action has been
taken and as soon as tlre result of the inquiry receivecl, action will
follow. I suppose this will satisfy the learned Member that there has
been no negligence on the part of the Government. Some times,
however, these accidents do take place but these are unavoidable. All
that is necessary, is to reduce the possibility as much as one can humanly
control. But altogether eliminating rhe possibility of accidents, is
perhaps ver-v- difficult and nobody can safeguard anyrhing like that.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, unfortunately my learned frienrl
the Law Minister has made observations which are just in anticipation of
the inquiry report's results. He has been pleased to observe that
negligence has been committed by the Railway authorities concerned.

Mr. Speaker : He has not said so.

Minister for Law : I have not said that

Malit Muhammad Akhtar : I stand correcred Sir. Unfortunateiy,
sir, these railway accidents have become so frequent that they cannot
run this ordinary process of travelling and transport without mishap.
T'he railway have become instrumental in killing persons and the accidents
have become frequent. As a matter of fact, they could set up an inquiry
committee to look into all these common cases and save the lives of
the people' They just hold a specific inquiry and after that they
prosecule sornebody and he is acquitted or removed from services and I
bave been given to understard that they are appointing chowkidars for
24 hours dut1,. Of course, this does not pertain to this adjournment
motion, but tlrey are not revising their policy of protecring the Iives of
passengers.
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rheMr. Speaker : The matter is already unrier inquiry &
Government is taking action ; Is the Member not satisfied with this ?

MaliL Muhammad Akhtar : I am not satisfied with the funclioning
of the Government.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is atr.eacly'under inquiry ; the Go,ernment
is already taking aciion in the matter. The motion is, rherefore, ruled
out of orCer.

Usr or RE-SOLD Rrv. rtcxErs nv p,c,ssrscens Tn.lvs[-I-rNc IN R.lcBn^L
ExpRrss oN l5ru Jvty, 1967

Mr. Speaker : Next:No : 4?. Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Alhtar : sir, I ask for leave to make a rnotion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly for the purpose
of discussing a definite matter of recent and urgent public importance
namely, during a raid conducted on l5th July, lg67 by thespecial
Ticket checking Staff on Rachna Express it has been detected that all
the passengers travelling in Second ctass including an Additional
Disirict and Sessions Judge and two Magistrates had tickets which had
been re-sold to them after use. It has been also revealed that the resalo
of used tickets is done by subortlinate railway staff with rhe connivance
of the railway officers. The news has perturbed the minds of the public
of West Pakistan.

Minister of Lar (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam AIi Akhuntt) :

opposed. The information given to me shows lhat there has becn no
such thing on 15-7-67. My friend's information seems to be incorrect.
The facts are that a report was received that Second class tickets for
Lahore were being sold at Lyallpur. As a result of this report a
surprise check'of this train by the contingent of the Travelling Ticket
Examiners was arranged at Qila Sheikhupura Railway station on r0th
June, 1967. The raiding party found six passengers in the Sec6'nd
class compartment. Their tickets were collectecl and they were given ";some other tickets in lieu for the journey. The tickets so collected 

I
were checkecl with the relevant records at Lyallpur. A scrutiny slrowed
that all the six tickets had been correctly issued and none of them was
rtsed. I don't know from where my frienc has got all this information. ':
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IVtrr. Speaker : The Minister means to say that nothing happene d

on tlre l5th July.

Minister of Law : The informa.ion given by the Railway Depart-

rnent shows that there was nothing on the ljth. Perhaps the incident

of l0th June has been reported on the 15th of July. The incident of the

collection of, tickets and the complaint with regard to the resale of used

tickets rela:es to 10th June, 1967 when a checking was arranged and all

the lickets ol all the passengers travelling in Second Class were

collected. They were checked up and it was found that not one of
them was a resold ticket or which had already been used. Factually

this is incorrect.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : It is so unfortunate on the part of the

Government offrcials and the Railway in particular as far as this case is

concerned. Sir, I have got the paper in my hand and I can show it to
the House. This news item could not have been ignored by the Govern-

Iqent. If no such incident had happened I do not know why a contradic-

tion was not issued bY them.

lVtrr. Speaker : What is the paper?-Pakistan Times?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : It is'Imroze' dated 16th July. They

also told the source of their information. I can read it out.
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Melik Mrhammad Akhtar :

July.

- tgr lr^ -{ j\::
It is reported as if it occurred on l5th of

Mr.'speaker : The words used are .. rrggir b?,"
Melik Muhammad Akhter : Then I don't press the motion.

Mr. Speaker: The motion is not pressed.

AssrNce oF ALL THE DocToRs FR.M ilrn Dtsrr. Heloqulnr.iens
Hosrrrer,, Srmcoonn DURTNG A SURPRTSE vIsIT By THB

CoutrltssroNtn, Sencooge DrvtstoN.

IlIr. Speaker : Nexr-No : 48. Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly for the purpose of
discussing a definite matter of recent and urgent pubric importance
namely, Mr. Ahmed Raza, commissioner sargodha Division made a
surprise raid at District Headquarters Hospitar sargodha. No doctor
including the Medical Superintendent was present and a large number
of patients were waiting for them. All the three air conditioners ofl
operation Theatre were out of order and there were no antibiotic
medicines. The news of this sad state of affairs had perturbed the minds
of the public of West pakistan.
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- d t*s. -{13 t*sr;et *Ij;Li-*d(*r pt - ;i*,, 1t*^,

E 0l L O:4;l - 4 tp-l- L,o ..* oJ dto 6 - J>-,a ;.)9
ol* L 6l )tl 2- jT ;4- J? LjM sl.rl,: I - e- 6 L,^.fj .i,Ki dl'i

Zl; L irltFl - 2- *e dI.:" I ?-.t - A q5- 
Ct1=-t L flo,

)r.y .ifli .*. ,Jq"* af Z c:y; g*e { - qa )J-.J, t\ az.
,-f* L e4.4J- t€ - t9 r-r.:- 4Lt lJ.9., ,r*t .i*t ^<t I ,4'd

-/*{i5-rl 1-rl - A .rf S ojb: sr{ x *{ -* 6Lr3 .(;; - A tJ"

,d 6 ,s-sf €-f 4 ,4. dl,*, 5;l e- lS Ut i crF :: .-rL-" 5.

*.,#l .j"; f Ur (-ta ./lF;h. .4n i," *^ ;4iS-r1l (t{ I rltor

- e_ 6 tr, f )ts- L.,T ql .t

el q. i rA ,*t; LvT 5tas,s-n*-5- ft - -fu;.*
- K.l.b l'3d:
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e_ )-ny _ dta rf _ j*le 1)g

Q-{ 6t tf .&* -i* &;-xs 5 j:;*f :A b,,. ,-rt)

oal 4) o.l - L* c*r. ?k*) o;1i3 a-sS ,kli r(J? ,X u,s-f r
t3 *.4 c)tj f os:,i'-!uS:11 rrl ,.a e ^?9 5L3* ai L Jsr*
t* Css, { f{ o"l $ a5ig ls<) t{1e{r* L(< L e ./l -& ttrf
s.ti. L d;,JJjtr tK,i" -qa AJ ., s lj;l2-o3 lel e1: 1Vl r a
,S.trj.,l &U ,t 6to3 6(J .r€. .5 

'ir:_{ ,5 tl; *,. _{ *sl I t*
cl3$l3s .,131 - A ro li VLrKc*. .t^2, til ot n qJ 6!dtS-r tr"
,r.{ jti,5rlj,.il3r r4 cltal d} rft' f ,f* (-t. $- L* d[d. f
,F * ,{ -* crtor ,5 anti-biotics Lr^+ qil3r ,raa o2c - r# ^,
Otor L =-t*. 1,:".{ yl - si ,ryd .rJ- '.rt1j 

jf *.r 6(t up
,Jfit, ,r n -pL ;tc ,ist r gna ,soJ - ,* 5 otiljrl -r cy'* {.

'f 'Y&
jlst{ W-i.J dld. L ,rr Jt&3 - e*1" p(r -fu .1.-
.ritc -.,L|;Jl L e $* L =-ta 

ja-f .r)\r 5. 0t Asj.r - A 6
-r;.5

L o,-l )tl e- Ul !, f ,J*ti + ot^r f ,-rl - O*e ljl

Mr. Speaker :

Begum Sahiba ?

- q^ dJ J$ s4l (rE a; ry -.rt,
Is the Member not satisfied with the statement of

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : She has corroborated my. statement.
How can I bc satisfied.

- 4. dI;' Y Lii*^*.}ff" .$ dq* - .fu ,2.-
The Commissioner has written that ..
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" . . . Dr. Rab Nawaz has done cxcellcnt
work. Great improvement has bcen made
since he har taken over. The other officials
arc welt spoken ofbut the Deotal Surgcoo
docs not sccm to be intererted in his job."

He has made observations in respect of the Dental Surgeon and he

has been transferred.

qA (Jr,J gr i3tiijj !j)\r Jf. vl - tLa,p 5.19

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : What about the antibiotics?

Mr. Speaker : Some requirements of the hospital were not being
attendcd to perhaps due to financial stringency. As for the financial
diffiulty she says that all the things which are required have now been
sent. Therefore you should be satisfied.

,533r,, td Z tl: f €.f (x &.-\i ,5 -+ L qu - *)a* 7)9
- L af '1tf 5 Lf .s.pl rb jl J: f c: s 6 *,e

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : With due respect to the lady, I have
got to press the motion.

Mr. Speaker : As has been stated by the Minister for Hcalth thc
necessary steps have been taken to supply the medicines and other
requirements in the Disfiict Headquarters Hospital, Sargodha. Morever,
as the motion says no complaint was made by the Commissioner against
the Mcdical Superintendent, therefore, the motion is not based on
established facts, and it is ruled out of order.

I think we will take up the remaining adjournment motions on
Monday.

BILLS

, THE WEST PAKISTAN LAND REVENUE BILL, 1965

(resumplion of consideralion clause by clause)

Creusr 44 (contd)

Mr. Sperker : The House will now resume consideration of thc
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West Pakistan Land Revenue Bill, 1965, clause by clause. Clause 44 was

under consideration rvhen the House rose for the day yesterday.

Yes, Malik Akhtar.

p...ri gxl g",. ef - & vu: - (, - JJ^y) ,:;l -t^a.. .<t
e-5a - t+ t^.1 -{ q -t Lrl A dI{. L nn -rr .J Jl:+-*; iJ -r:
eS-clra U{a-* 4 r-:r. )91 2- f*., el Lf d+td + r..*. .E &x

- 2+ J^ tr! c9$t th + a{ (J"a vt^::r .:fi t^* ri-3) z-Jb
- ,J"^ ./U 4- .rttj z Ol po ef cJ.p UYs W s{ dl u::.

Sir we are condrrcting the proce:dings inconsistent with the
provisions of the Constitution. There is no quorum in the Hotrse.

Mr. Speaker : Let there be a count. (count was taken). The House
is not in quorum, let the bells be rung. (Del/s were rung). The House is

now in quorum. Yes, Malik Akhtar.

)d tg; tal f ,hlK a* crr. - -S* vt^l - ,fl -f^a. .<L
summary proceedings'.g,j:'-13l u+ szl t-s * J3,cl o9 u# j15-u'l

-f ,-r: .';l .sjlrsl U e- t(*L t f dis-possess JJ- # ,f ,-*.

..lr-rL ,+ ql - u4: J-# .hu ua.^ oe 4 tS*rf ab uf dis-possess

+ d- e- r;t; .rly + (.,ttL L sl 2- dif 6) r".", t? )tl (J,-* c,*,

a .r! ,rl e -3o c,l-l-l^ mutation L-* ,-*t5:" ,-* ,s3K ,-rl Gill$l
3o revision (Jt. u,.l li preparation of record ,=.t $-*o if ,$t
(.^ ;1 - A t^(-g lr; dispute dl.,er L ,s-it.6l cie srl -r, -r^ ,rt,

2f ttuit a- o.)3,c1ll preparation 1[ mutation d:'r' L ,'v +'ir

revision of record .S' .lh: af s*a 2f ,y:*-. ,.^ OQ - t.a
:t -J/ o"l yl up 2f .;l;,.;l 4 ,J.l + e- dL. K cs;[i .5

. U5. .r# Jr1 { pa,.:3 13l;to

- ( otf fi f .,-tr E. ,yl .i-t s,". yl - ;(,o- e'L-
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CuusE aa @l

"The inquiry shall be made io thc common
assembly . . ."

Mr. Speaker : The Member need not read the clauses.

Matrik Muhammad Akhtar : certainly not sir. you have been so
patiently hearing today and I am indebted to you and t thank you on
behalf of the public of West pakisran.

lttrr. speaker : I thank the Member who may prease come to the
bill now.

a.5- tgi 6l ,f ,.fsF *, (r.. _ f.* wt^: _ Fl J-*, .<t
sr dyU +fo3" t+=-- u,f," - unfi U 4b L,,ir^ summary inquiry
."j)\i L basic principles + *(;:,{zlb u* s;d bi Ksummary

- A .l)\i vo Ljustice .J)U {. o.l Dl e_

L vI dtf? .f t+, 
^S- 

tei 6 q L uf;. - ,(o* i/L+

.rf inheritance oJ 4- uh $ ! e- urf revise rJ- record of rights

fraudulent documents 
",4t 

registered documents i:Elr .,.4
- JT 2 L mutation oa;E., jf t4t ?: Z,,*t .r^ **
cs,jlr(l + ; a- dispute &{ "n*t 

ad z\ 41 ,yul-x rJ

mutation og et:..-r"-r^ o-*,J3{ ,rl lb a*b oJ )Jl * r.r.6b a.-t-

-r"i.,lJ;. ly e!i4 b* L jr+l1 immovable *s- t.-- 4_ spJ,a
dr* i-* 2;L jurisdiction K g. &fp"3 q e d:- ,r;i L 3f
q 4J- dJ6 l,:at" .-,., C-b gl e- c/la yt+ L e, C-{-ru3 t" O
.- A_ ts1 _la mutation *iI*..51*i L,-r: -'a &- ,Sj{ ,gl6jlFl
)tl .)l{jlFl ,r-+l $ z ,{ elS 4 L ,s*. ro 2!*t - Ylr vu1

5rl i L'.6 Z* ser ur" )*L E CK; L r;y,j\. ,i.t.ccrL.ri.
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4b Qr Cy- rfil u*i i 2- )s:-r.K)e1 { bs:{.rtn,/
#t" ;i ,St) b* -{.J#Jli ,.U aS-r.lr^ b.r { ,ff { ,r:' l#

s! u* drrt db z-'t 5rl 'd Z Er.:-lr;r':.;4 otor j)l ,J+

pl 4 mandatory 4 3i 4- Uf inherit drtt. t! .>)r ot

5jl !l-r vL: 2 tr - g&[ 4i a; iV Li-# L ,:-f -) *)
tf "* :f ;j;\ ot tS ZjKJ A.r^rtl st{ -rt 116;135" ot.lrtl

)tl .(rl llr .rL: .tei - dj6 ,,i* 2.v L *l6ilFl #j! trl
6jf953l -f :* aS-f r:, f ;iL,.:- u,e ,.{-l i r- r5-3o.:rs

o( W 6t -r, ,-l:^ d dlit *:* "/li.r ft ;+ !)\ 2.u L)-l
- ur) e.€{ authorised representativO ,r1l (Jn. vl* f J*'i

V ,r.J.* L ..r ^{ L ,jf ,Jt,ll a 44- vI - Ytr .rb

dtt sV q O-* J;fr ot d.r^ E authorised representative rf

rrer ladies g*l; 6),4 ft * 3 zt;U K.1t^i', 4l -* t*lt*l ;f.
,Jrl sUgl t*t L u''. )13 .rL^ 

= e.^ ,5-f authorise 6u ot i
11,, c1->+ Lr4l i e- t+(r ){ t4} { ltf ,.,isas tJi u*' .(L

U-i* L ,p- #l J^ d y ,vl S 2 ,sf request 2- od

-..f t { tf d[i + yl 4qn* a.r- o-e a'5-E jt .S, S- * :{

-r: ! e- rali 4 .-(L j4 t- 6* { oa;d, ;)V * sJ U ;slj os.;4

-;-iT 6./l9Kl o-1 , 6-T o.f )4 ,J...J ,rG - 4 abroad

- t::(- & ,J"1, .:i9-l $ai-!, o9 a{ ( axl 6l

4 a1 step lr-9s ta ,{*l

"The order to detcrmine- the eDtry to be

made lg to tbc matter in disputc shall bc

made in opin asrembly."

;5-l )tl J^ L-r .:Jl.rs J3f ot -* ;r1 c-t* ,Ft '" Et
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ljL*. df ,ft ur". .pr L **iI attesting ti ,.#I :lslt J4
review unt* L .#T Revenue .1sl 5- r.l.: _ r. y p ,{ , ,p
\sa q e- ..rc d-rl t* ,jf ^, - ZV cs) ..^ r .:-|.;tr ,rf

rrtrliit g_ review si e_ d3el

{ consider we are again not in quorum.

,- -^y,.j !ryaker : . Ler there be a count. (c9unt was takenl. The Housers not rn quorum. Let the beils be rung. ibells *;;";;rgr: The Houseis now in quorum.

t-rri rlti 5 Af 4 4e= - -& q,tr - i;l J-^, .<_.
tg,ilJ(l cil;t^:il L review 

^i- dJ^ tal {r5- i)r"p.r. ,e ,re
tr f G{ ,,rtb zr;!,a:. j:f ,ft ,S 4b 6tsse 2* ,r\ L .dl
e'-^" U A 6:I..t4ir: os yl a_f dL,-.."| ttn trol;t;il 211 ,;f
- rrJlA t"b Uf \".a- yl Lle *rti L o,l i A k^L Vf fK
.rl ,-rer 2{ 2t: d- ( J.al L cry r5- K ,xf ,i-* q. * L ,-rl
o?l lt t- 2l; Uyo I' B- J"il Ft .J- 4, tJ- L)h1l-f, q. j>\S-

- zlb U-e,o ,.ul ;.iil I clr -r. ,rl* L .*rl *f t* Lt;.qjf
n;, .lrt' J.,tu J(.I r+ {. ZK) L proviso o.t L ca. _ ytr vh
)tl - (3a t^t. debar e- 2rf 4t e- -*e-t ,-rl os.rrl e_ tlr t+

L otl e_ t:-(*J- remedy seek .rql fb .-*. et-{ $* u*{ ,5

u-A z* crl.;t'sl -tr f ,ssls\ l tse,ll d K ,s:f €* + qr .r+

-i{ anr .rJ a(- &l yl .e- u(*rs- Jr+ f ,ff oe +f
.4(il 2q. Ylr.rb -ql UrU * ,;',* r13,l 4_ LK* a.r a.Li
.5 ,n:it., jI 3;Ky ub* o3 a-f 4;jlFl ,.*rl3,; a.j-g !t+.,og{ q
dUil 4 a-. 9I-&- vU: td-f r-lr.; ,_t--r* -r(.t e_ ef r*i
di'" 4 4?=. c*6 Nt sJr.iJ .ri3-l -1i i5&l 0lr:l JU )tl L.,,ti
J? q +s\ L dii- rri n i- L t;.l-s ,,t;K ."^1. a5- 3*
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"1- .rsl.t .,T 3JKIJ rfl ^f td 4 r.fl*l Kl g,..-l lr€r dJa t<t{
aS ,s - of cJr.,-r qJL d e r/ of u provisional entry

Y 
"iln$ ,5 &.tltt .J ,rlo1f c-)* ssl +as *.f 

"r.l* ^f 4t
,* . a- o# ^.lrL ,jU1! 4 r(ijJ'3[ hr c*r^, eJl5,- u^-. dl]l

* ,rl Si e-.rSlff { 6-n 6\n *l L qd grre Arb rU- crL + eff:e

JJ, + cry dlll A &(< ^5- 
ti + d!.r:-l K,l - f,3,. sali sel,sl 3t;l

\Jt- Uil ;.$- n L..ff ,,.i tf 'd)ril f^' -{l ,S L+ 6}
{:--o ,x Lf dy: AJt ql} ,*.3K- - rS a-f ,Js*s d
X'f .5.rly l* r; tjr.rr aaJL.pl ljo ai l*)l fl L r,rEfs si"4r
L@ tS z cJt*, ,r*lt Aj )d ( ,ssf ,t* rl,. -.,f*ta 6.llr e.i

-* 6tf ,5,r1 r-*. ri ,* Lf lj,*s 4sl o. 4 \ra;Et, ,{ ft
Jf -.* y d) ,ry; 4,$ tV i; .ft 'S ,s-vl-.,1r| orr sfs Jy

-K.lrrL

cbrrection Ji entry .* provisional actiou;,l -{ sa;Et' u,"l r{ s^.*

ir-j .5 +lr.r clr+S-) x *;'-t qr f 0l af..t^ 4b uf pti url

* -{,,y1{ Z. *tt J- erq ili *,.';tj t" e- t+ *ss -r t*.rtae;

os - otd os )tl - qp 2lb uf debar - proprietary rights

- 4-t S cYL e4r"1 j- e ti \ -r - 'rU* -{ 0t d- 2 nl u.* .,*l
ot J^ a.j ,.::-d gwnership 5 *l clr+fY .t.Ff 

"J- 
e-ta

.:rtc c.1* 2 el - llr vh - Lh 3,^ debar e*l.ri E .1"'s ,rl L vT

!s #{ * 4 L qpt aJ- cbr t "b uf tf f 4- $L f1t-a:it .ro

* t r q1., c;r; L oyU o1 ii{ { summary ejectment + A
d.,.*i .-(l ql ,Criminal Procedure Code Ylr .rt4 .- crP

, L qr Competent Court .ot 2- 3- Revenue Officer tJie- l2v
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A Revenuc officer, sir, is not a competent court within thc meaningof section 141 of crirninal procedure code. Thc intention of the
section is to provide among'other things, that land which is subject of
dispute may......

Mr. SpeaLer :

not, in fact, a court

_ 4 r.i:. g l4GA ltr vtr +
That is quite a separate issue. Revenue Officer is

Competent i.r o5-l.tr^ gf ,f* LT q. - i;l _[ai, ..(J,
Jt#il { Lf eject 'under ordinary Iaw of thel and e,f Court
If I am not able to - dJA UjXa J dh jf e.s u,l rry _ A J.,L
bta Uf €* { c*. get it appreciated by your kind honour

- r*..i-dt *ir) ofua,- - * f it cit;Ls.l r _{rjl 3; tl:ns-.lr^
- 4r J^(l *-n Ll;. qf Lr";.:ta:. authority o9.pl ,rl1$*l or

Mr. speaker : These powers were there in the punjab Land Revenue
Act.

Melik Muhammrd Akhtar : 'fhese may be thcrc but they are
inconsistent everybody cannot go to the court. I challenge it and I am
prepared to retire from politics if I am unable to satisfy, sir.

Mr. speaker : Is thcre any reported case that it is inconsistent and
it is ultra vires and it is illegal.

Mgtlk Muhammad Akhtar : Decisions are, of course, there. This
is an established fact that Revenue Officer cannot...

Mr. Spea*er : Nobody says he will act as a Court.

'Melik Muhammad Akhtar: I am reaving it there and you can
correct me at any time, Sir.

.S*l a.5- a t;f ,f * ^: 4a. &t E u,"l _ fa- r-,U-

3'.f argument u,"l Ol3;l J6ti .rk: )rl _ e_ )f-r- procedure

A 4&J\.il K,i:,t, ,rt -{ nl .E _a d'sl L ql q^ l! f negative
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re-r if t* b;.r^r F ,Jt. tdL cn Civil Procedure Code s-
t - e.d &L dUL t{ .jhT f e. f ,tt a_ .Klu Kcfj Jf d
-pl A qp qlrl) ar 6 gl. tr"t" Uf et \ q r-#ss d, dfti- 01

4 qt rr.1.r V0lsion - Yl3 yjr.i'- 61 2 ,rl - e- Lf; ,* ,.iita- + iL,

,;rl;t;;.| s^. Criminal Procedure Code dJ,,:. ;f ,rl z * dispute

false .i2.a ot Lh .t, authority -{ * 3-l ,r.* )tt - a_ y't.rll K

f impossession f ,*f €it* {iL lll .4^ * f e transfer

-,sya ;*,*,
€)s (X.-,1 e"f r Ssl,.lr^ Uj94,; f 8.rl .ry -Yl9 .-,t- -,1

J summary enquiry Ylr .-rl;.1 - A el orlj o3. dJ^ kab uf
Summary .,^*r - dJa o# O:,r- a ql (r" - A definition j*
vh^* d:Jt OiU a4L - e- Ut , set2 r;U: dl l*.,.1 enquily

summary proceedings *,>z; L,r! ,.r(J - { r+r.-ra sfil L
{.-A l-9o tJ- 

"e 
notification 2 ort l d{d. L r.rl ,"}

6,L *f -t? - e-, Dated Ist March 1888 a .r:r notification

Ottl rf ,yl X+ )tl -3-':,:jU L gr: ar,ir 1.l vt+.i a:Jt .liU
oll { &-; clLiil e- s4- .,i - )tr vu: Z nt - a g;) C$ t

.:'rt 5- Notification 'dated Ist March 1888

Mr. Sperker : What is the notification ?

hf t--,t J" Asst. Collector rs- + - Fl Ja*, .<t

- E a-{ rules continue

ai yT .:rr rJrl i . E .rrT ,+ rules u4 .,j .fu ,r,*
-{ tdurl*l
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colleetors [ first grade f, 4l Jb lra- - Fl J^i, .<t
present position - .Ut^J url - e- rfl*l dp ,6e ;4tl {. .ll up
- JL, s*- - z;ola tll ',"{i sl.rt"g.l d* .,e _{ ,.,"1 .S- 5 r" +
,r U 6l & ,rc+l - ,Jss .tf 1*i d" 4i 

^5- .l:" Urt- (J::.. wl
case -<il 4J- A { or Jrl u* vf ,f* s:t 5 }.r+ )_*
a5- .,ta$1r + ,A - dlr -d ,f-* dI& ;f Permanand vs. Ramlal

- .'.r.p r J ,f legislat. e )d t{ if - r..r:i ollLil 25
"It has been held that no change in the
previous revcnue rccord can be etrected by
Rcvcouebfficcr . . .."

vJ - Ylr vE c*, ,r b,r-l In this case it has been held

change ji oj - ( +i determine .l-+f* .of.ll. Ust- ufdlg* 4 a
.rl - a_ LLT 29 Yl3.,L^ + - A Ruling a1, dtd ;(J t "r)fJt*-t Revenue Officer .il;t;il L b:_{ c!_e- +f Yl3 vt: e_ +l L;",

Revenue yI .i- .,pe3(1l a r." .rGy L ,-rl ,r"{ - g tl(* f ,*
disputed possession;l rJh: ,,,.l Zr c,l;t;il rl.uY 3,f Officer

- 
",rp 

15- Civil Court cillt.:il L Zf dispossess -,1 ; dtor r^

Mr. Speaker
Civil Court.

But these powers are subject to the decisions of the

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: vL: A ._(d JfiU not they will be

cxercised and sub.sequently a person will have to go and seek the remedy.

$L LF .,--Lo Lf K ;4. ,N,s,.Sh. ,f t" rr..re or ts-

- A l-'a #lj* .-.r^t

And then there will be adjudication.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member mean-to Say that he should directly
go to the Civil Court and he should not avail of the summary remedy ?
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Ciiminal .9 
^5- 

or^ .t.b W n) q- - ,;il .toe.,. *$ ,,

- 2 possession uil {:,,lL f Procedure Code

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member mean to say that this is'effiective

and speedy remedy ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Much effective and much more speedy

rcmedy Sir.

h: jre -rf jN- ,rl L-5.,tr ..,. l.1! c*,.r1 - r** vt+:,
r:(- q l"f discuss rl ir" yl u".{ a:53 oe f,t'- Yl-r vh dJ^ u^b

L rj :: + af ger 6f htf .* d ,fiJ tqr jr6 Fl .r* y

t( crl.1$il L *J L .{ t4l i 2l revision .rl 4) *111"';l

.rJ1rl .*t A lJrjt J? r4. ciJL o-:9:r A(!-rJ e- !r ,f ':-eJi. )

,p Limitation Act K rrl -,t '* I f revise 3{ entty ,iu 6t
-!f:^r-

r6i) ^.f - - -( -e* tilrs.: li &. argument llr ,5 )13 "h- ..-'l

- (e- uh y. l-r.a Jl3* K presumption , dh

.gtti .J 3.lKu + - 2! or3r*r K inheritance { S ;"; 'jlrl '/J
fr b .*{i Ulrorr f ,.lEr* 

"*l 
.lr .d=* wk- - e- jN- dI'* I,

b-{ irf f ,-rl f frb qr & 2- -;,l orJ- -l^iu f; ,F dr^

a attesting officer .(tl or llr vL: - 2sl'" U3s .-rile z gy19 ,*-

- K:r,Ju.(;r q * r+ ;f Lf L*l .pl z-Ef Cl.rlt .-(t pl

,1;f .rt -r G-t.lT ,r.,'.,T"d iTA-?ft4 xi l;rr 6-t"{ .-(l -!t3..7k1

-r JUq E, ajf-9(i1 ,s-t* af e- * r,:t;f G-r-. t* vu: - r t.r .lT

presumption of truth ;[ mutatio tt e lrl { 3 * 4 oo5:l,oLlJ$ I

.J[.n t? ii attach

Mr.Speaker:No,No.Nopresumptionoftruthisattachedto.the
mutation.
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Mnfit'Muhammad A&ttar : It is attached. (interruptionr) I may bcaltowed to stress this point, Sir.

q r--o.r a .l^(l -*r'1j-J vh4 )\.ri ,r\ a.*. - ylt vll
.ry.rl - r,-!o U.l 6i(ri" 4l q, { ,.t l - ql AJ ,f continue
pre"qump- tu e_ y'*il gr.. record of rights J" q n.5- a f,6f ;U

- e_ tion of truth
Mr. Speaker : This is not the record of rights.
Ntralik Muhammad Akhtar : subsequently it. is to become record ofrights after revision.

IVtrr. Speaker : The Member is talking of mutation

'Malik Muhannmad Akhtar : It will become record of rights when it is
certified.

Mn' speaker : This presumption of truth would be attached to the
record of rights or the Jamabandi not to the register of mutation.

- 5Lb ;rr { } cs-r^r e* - };l J^ft, "<tafter subsequent procedure of course . . .

$l3y{ t9-*JJl c*, -lltr-l 5, "i*+ 
at a5- t4p ht -{ ,yf + c4. }

c#*fy cry' vLr q, _ cjil ti *-)\. lJj ?i -rf Of slo ol.,!:;.1 -r L
,!o oL.li. sL .,,t r t e{ c4. d.,a ( ,,s""k

DXn. Speaker : The Member need not quote the cases.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Atrighf Sir.

JA-{ ,-..-V rI3J-" r: - ul) d f quote u4J- 4l ;f" vL1

The Nawab of Mamdot died. There wqs a dispute as to succ9l;ion.

.. 4-,S_r^ 1f4- f T .,1 succession d- td )S i_ c^.  t-j,J-
. one parry claimed that the ownership of the estate should go by

custom in the male line as impartablc estate . The widow of the Iate
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Nawab claimed that the estate should divided accordiog to tho
Mohammadan law or at least that she was entitled to a life interest. The
decision of the question of the apparent right was one of great difrculty
and complexity. Fiduciary possession actually existed in the shapc of
the possession of the court of wards. Mutation was ordered to bc
ctrected in respect of all rights or interests in land of the late Nawab as
described in scctions 34 and 35 of the Land Revenue Act in the -name

of the Court o[ Wards, punjab, on behalf of the heirs of rhe late Nawab.

-AfUK,-{fl
"In the matter of mutation of Mamdot Estate lg32 LDT l39 following

5 PR. (Rev.)"

##.'f f - * f ,*, rr*t, s{.4} Uif o-r tf )l-r .+U: r,
.+. jj.lfr .iT .LJJf -rf crrrlJu { i e. tS Vf lay g1,. 3-J- -*tra
q'. JJI e_ u:rr.(1+i + A ar,lrt )a { jlU:V 4;.r* { ;(ot 4r a-s

uf u*i ,.!El e- .rK al.,1.t url

Mr. Speaker: I will now put the amendment. The question is :

Thrt for clausc 44 of the Bill, as reportcd by tbe
Select Committec, thc following be rubstituted,
namcly:-

"U. If duriog the making, rcvision or prcparation
of any record, or ia the c_ourse of any inquiry undcr
thh Chsptcr a dirputc ariscs ar to lny matter of
whicb ao eotry is lo bc madc in a record or in a
rcgister of mutation, r Rcvenue Officer may of his
own motion, or on thc application of any party
iotcrestcd, mey hold ao inquiry in the following
MADDGT :_

(a) Thc inquiry shall be made in the common
arscmbly and io the villrgc lo which thc mutatioD,
which is thc subject matter of thc inquiry retates.

(b) Thc partier thall bc summoncd to appear bcforc
thc Inquiry Ofrocr pcrsonally or through ao
authoriscd rcprcscntative by rervice of summong io
thc prcscribcd nianiler. A copy of the summons
lhhll'llso be sotlrcd m the Chairman of thc Uoion
Councll in the limitgir which thc land'is situated.
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(c) The order to dctcrmine tlre eotry to be

made as to the matter in disputc shall be made io

open assembly.

(d) The aggrieved party shalt have a right to make

an applicatioD to the Inquiry Officer within tbirty
dayr to review his order.

(e) The aggrievcd party shall havc a right to make

an appeal to an Officer to be appointed by the

Goveroment against the order within sixty days of
such order :

Provided that oothing in the aforesaid paras. (a) to
(e) shall debar an aggrieved party to eeek remcdy

in a Court :

Provided further that ao Officer makiog .!
inquiry uoder this section shall only be authoriscd

to dctermiue the subject matter of an cntry to be

made in record of right and shall have no powerg

to disposc aDy pcrson from the land io his

occupation."

The motion was lost.

IVtrr. Speaker : Next. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Not moving'

Mn. Speaker : Agha Sadruddin Khan Durrani'

Agha Sadruddin Khan Durrani : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub-clause (i) of clause /t4 of the Bill, as

rcported by the Select Committee betwcen the word

"mattcr" andrfull-stop occurring at the end, thc

words "and record his rearons therefor" be

inserted.

Minister of Revenue (Mr' Ghulam Sarwar Khan) : Not opposed

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved, the question is :

That in sub-clause (i) of clause '14 of the Bill, as

roported by the Select Com(nittGe bctwccn the

word "mattcr'l and full'stop occurring at the cnd,
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the words ."and record his rcasons thercfor" be' lnr6fi"d.' ' :

' The mition was carried.

' 'Mi. Speakdr: Next. Wali Muhammad Khan Talpur. 
'

(Not movedl

' Mr. Speeker : Does Malik Sahib want to move his amenclment?
is similat to the one by Khawaja Safdar at No : 20. :-

L1^f clf dh:. t rj:N-o* ctr. yi1; - 0t" /-t .t*nr -H
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It

Malil Muhammad Akhtar : I will be moving but not making a
speech.

Sir, I beg to move :

Tbat io clausc 4,1 of thc Bill, ar
rcportcd lby the Eclect Committce thc
brackets and figure "(l) and sub-clauscs (2)

and (3) be deleted.

. Mr. Sperker : 'Clause under consideration, amendment moveil is : '"

That io claucc 4{ of thc Bill, ar reported by
th€ Select Committce the brackets and
flgtrtc'fl) and iub-ciauses (2) aod (3) be

delctcd.

Mitriltor of Revenue : OpposEri.

.2-r*. $- t-"a -.t* vL: - ( r +SlJrl;) 01," aLt .u*" .*

.pl ortfj e.? t? ,,,"' jXJ-.fl 4- Ut i L .--tne ,+l s(L *r+
- c4r cerr rb,1) o3 ,i^ 5 21.: ,o1.1t#i1..:3.[- Y

d-,,flrull pt ,*{1 I ir;.* i/I ?.^1, .F" - fu Jb
rn .rj )t dl -f c*. ZrVV)f .iiJt;, 5 jN- vT f|-.#"t"LU.
tjf ,rr.f + S ;"; dl-L L j-fi' pt ,-:(r, rJ - K /t w

.+tr ;r;

t
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u.l - Yl1 .-U- - q, cs{ 6s j1.9t; 6rilr(;l 6.r- re. !,,,.1 - d9a kAt^

s,.l - ,* ,-{ (.5;.) ,5 (Jt;lFl 6t* jst\ )jJ*e y ,5- *l }],rs *
{r.tf f j}5- + )tl 4- )r:1. jXf 

^l cr .}-(l _tttttt iJ a-.1L^ .S3

a- -rr of, -itt q - 4-.aK, ,t ,:fi E ay tr * €" L
dt{-, .:Jl.rs j-f- ,5 -;l *i) $- - a 6.:lK; { L r.r3a;- s3.r

-f i .5.r1 e-ta d ,5.r: :sl c--{ .sjlJ$l 6,* e-L d r f
e- r jXs-; .rl - L) f J-+ r(*t L -{ t4t i "_f fi )rl
.rf *: - q" 3 f LU"q{ ajlia': L .:Jl.r.' s^r' L o"l

.l.rf .l .1n titf-f ,5 Z+ -{ ,-rl )tl g ,)L; Y,j,l u.ij rf ,_frT

6:* r + OqJ a t:(* 24 oe oz,! L tro erir jirf -Hr-t,
-{r yl e-f 6jlfl g.2n oe ld tf ,*tl -*es ,* ,F As j.pQ

.,1" Yb .7t+ , ts ,91 t; /b e; -{ ,r: )tl Li <?s Ab
- A Bb r" lfe: 1{ 4 Lr? A_ {--b ?*8.4t + d- dJ^ tq+--

- b- -"il i.xs )tl &)rf .lr .fit a duplication of work rd ,
L.rl - i\- ,5 .ritr*l o:* b a5- -: tih q^f + ef t*,:
- ih r.e* Atf ds* os.l,., r" .-rK: jtr -{ 6sT ,r-5- fl ,y,-
- e- JlJl, 6ltor rr e; - A c*1.l ^4,l tsel U:l ar {i" A dt+ al l.r.

,* f r 21b Uf LJt.*."t ;rx-p.i4l {i e.;r ,rl f *l nt fl
,d d a: +f rtl o9 - asls{.i1ft e- rs*t .j)\i ;]. s..f - A_

-Atry^, 1{{oiq,yl-AU-eb3.rK1.rK.ra;.1 dre 2 g1"

- lrti trt+f 2$! c,n illl'rs .t -& - z+ tl, f Ji-r.r *.1 f d
lf qKa e Dt o*f ,e i Z) T.rt*i't y s ,-it\ 6yl,: 6{ *
2\ ,-#lt .iT3rKJ - * Z) lr^.t, jT.rlL L s*i tl -a)
L &:-{ dy o, .* e-f dt-d-l d,I.ll i. o: q^ el;L'il -r? L
{Ellr r51 t .,a - 4r dK ab q-: ..1 g Z-.{ n Jtd-l olJklil

?
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4- $ssi 2 grl U.;f .t*.3 rf , O:S* A trtr 2..-tr;r,_t
1;tl h t9s j.,r\ nle; nle; c*rrl .pl - e- &.tt .jI d,j6j-.-*J t. *-

.': tl'
Mr. spcrter: I wiil now put the arne:rJmenr to the vote of tho

Housc. The question is_

That ia clri|re 44 of the Bilt, as rcportcd
bl, the Sclect Committce, the brackels and
"(l)" and sub-ctauscs (2) and (3) bc
dclotcd.

BILLS

The.molion was lost.

Next amenclment is from Mir Wali M.LrharnmadMr. Spcahcr :

Khan Talpur.

Mir Wdi Muhrmmed f,hen Trlpur: Sir I beg to move-

That for sub-clausc (2) of claurc 44 of
thc Bill, as rcportcd by tbe Sclect Com-

mittcc, thc following bc substitutcd,
ntmcly:_

"Q) If in aoy such disputc, thc
Revcnuc Officer ig unablc to catisfy himsclf
r! to wbicb of thc partier thercto i3 io
ponession of eny property to which thc
dispute rclatGr, hc shall-

(a) if hc be oot bclow thc ranl of
Allictant Collector of the first gradc,
arcertrio, after an enquiry in which an
opportunity shallbe givcn to all the particr
to the disputc of bcing hcerd and adduciog
cvideacc in support of their claims, who is
thc pcrsoD bcgt cotitled to thc property,
end shall by writtco order direct tbat that
persoo bc put in posscssion thcreof, and
that cntry in accordence with that ordcr
be madc in thc rccord or register ; and

(b) ifhc bc bclow the raok ofAssistant
Colloctor of .thc frrst gradc, rcport tbc
mattcr to lhc Acsistant Collector of thc
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first gradc, who shatl thcreuppn proceed

in the manncr provided io clause (a).',.

Minister of Revenue : Not oppose'J

Mr. Speaker : Amenilment moved, the question is-

Tbat for sub-clause (2) of clause ,14

of the Bill, as reported by thc select
Committee. the following bc substituted,
namely :-

"(2) If io aoy such disputc, the

Revenue Ofhccr is uoablc to iati$fy
himsclf as to which of the pirtics thereto
is in possession of any propcrty to which
the dispute relate3, he shall--

(a) it he bc oot below the rank of
Assistant Collcctor of thc 6rst grade,

asc€rtaio, after ao enquiry in which an

opportunity sball bc givetr to all the parties

to the disputc of being hcard and adduciog

cvidolce io support: of theii claims, who
is the person best entitled to the property,
and shall by written order direct that that
p6rson be put in possessioo thereof, and
that entry in accordaace with that order
be made in the recorrl or register ; dtd

(b) if hc bc. bclow the rank of Assistaot
Collector of the first gra{p, .report the
m.tter to the Ascistant Collcctor of the

first grade, who shall thereupgn proceed io.
the maoner provided in clau:e (a).1'.

The motton was cqrried.

Mr. Speaker: I will now put the clau-se to the vote of the House.
.:

The question is-
That clause 41, as amended, do stand

prrt of thc biu.

The motion was caftiod.
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cr-luse 45.

Mr. Speaker : First amendment to clause 45 is from Malik Akhtar.

ttt tit Muhammad Akhtar : Sir I beg to move- .r

That for clausc 45 of the Bill, ac

reported by the Select Committee, the

following be substituted, oamely :-

"45. (l) Entries in a record of rights or
io a periodical record made uoder sections
42 or 43 nith respect to undisputod acquisi-
tions of interest shall not be varied in
subsequent rccords othervisc than by
making entries as are agreed to by all the
parties interested thcreio or are supported
by a degree or order of competent Cgurt
binding on thosc parties,

(2) Eotries in a record or rights or in
a periodical record with respect to acquisi-
tions of interest under dispute determined
undcr a foregoing sectioos of thc Act shall
bc varied only on decree or order of a com.
pctent Court.

(3) Entry in a record of rights or in a

pcriodical record may be cancelled if-

(a) it has been got recorded with an

iotention to evad€ the provisions of the
Punjab Alienation Act, 1900 and Rulcs
framed thereunder or any similar law for
the time being in force io the Province ;

(b) it has becn got recordcd being an

oral transaction and one of the partier
ticrcto has refused to acknowledge the
transaction;

(c) it has been got recorded without
being duly registered under Section 17 or 18

of the Registlslisa Act, 1908 (XVt of 1908)

and any of tho parties bas made an

application making a complaint in this
respect ;
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(d) thcre is documentary proof that it
is a benami transaction ;

(e) a document is produced to show
that it is in contravention of sections J3,
56 and 59 of thc Punjab Tenancy Act,
1887 ;

(f) a documcnt is shown thatitisin
contravention to scctioD ll of the Pakistan
Con[act Act ; and

(g) a document is produced to shor
thst it is in contravcntion to the Provisioor
of tbc Puojab Muglim Perconal Law
(Shariet) Application Act, lllS or aD)' othor
rimilar law.

(4) A clerical mistakc in a record of
right mry be corrccted at aoy times."

Mr. Spcalcr : Amendment moved is -
That for clausc 45 of the Bill, as

rcportcd by the Sclect Comoiitea, the
following be substituted, namely :-

"45. (l) Entrics in a record of rights
or io a pcriodical record made under
rections 42 or 43 with rcspcct to undisputed
acquisitions of intcrest shall not be varied
in subsequcnt records otherwiso thro by
mahing cntries ar are agrecd to by all tbc
partier iDtcrested th€rein or arc supportcd
by a de3rec or order of compctcnt Court
binding oo thorc p.rties.

(2) Entricr io a rccord or rights or in e
periodical rccord with rcspcct to acquiri-
tionr of intcrcst undcr dispute dctermincd
uoder a forcgoing sections of the Act shrll
bc varicd only oo decrcc or order of
cornpctont Court.

(3) Eatry io e record of rights or in1
periodical record mry bc ceocclled if-

(a) it has bcco got rccordcd with an
itrtcotion to cvrde tbc provisioos of thc
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, Punjab Alienatioo Act, l9O0 aud Rulcs
framed thereundcr or any similar law for
thc time being in force in thc Provincrc ;

(b) it har bccn got recordcd bcing en
orel transaction and one of the partieg
Shcreto has refured lo acknowlcdgc thc
transaction;

(c) it hag been got rccorded without
bcing duly rcgistcred under Scction 17 or
l8 of the Rigistration Act, 1908 (XVI of
1908)andanyofthe partics has made an
application making r complaint io this
rcspcct ;

(d) thcrc is documcntary proof that it
is a bcnami tranqaction ;

(e) a documcDt is produced to show
that it is in contraveotion of scctioos 53,
56 and 59 of thc Punjab Tenancy Act,
1887 ;

(f) a document is shown that it is in
conttavantion to scctioo tl ofthc Pakistrn
Cootract Act ; aod

(g) a document is produccd to show
thst it is iD cootravGntion to thc Provisionr
of tho Punjab Muslim Personal Law
(Shariat) Applicarion Act, 1948 or any
othcr similar !rw.

(4) A cloricrl mistakc in I record of
rijht may bc corrected at aoy rimes."

Mirfutcr of Rcvenue : Opposed.

*P e tri crl - lle ,.;L.- - (t - JJay) J:il JAa, .fu '
f- Al ure .J (4^ A.rY if 1'6 j:AS- a,r r.r.." ilU .r" {5- t€, a{ J..i.
+ af a- el JL l.,* -Ab J^ C*y rfl;i.*. u_&L,ri
t * b:-{ -iTr.irT ti,+r" crL clr.!.1r1 d}:r ft tU( * 6Lsr:r

- e- b(.3,o e1 r+ L,.rl

725
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- * if { ,Jt-*-l LUJI ct. r -r:-i J} q - .fu ,U
What does the Member mean bY them?

"Entries in a record or rights or in t
periodical record with respcct to acquisi-
tions of interest under disputc detcrmiued

under a foregoing sections of the Act shrll
be varied only on decree or order of a

competeot Court."

Itdalik Muhammad Akhtar :

,, 
",, 

;'"iiL : #':""1'"::::'T ": * T;
a competent Court."

or.i +t$ y L.l,, 1! .l3.1I \ qf3 ,f bt-{ 
"-.5 

- :(10*.-,t^-

J*!-'rJ .rt' ,r^ 6rU- L documents 3 g-., k .iirtL f oLil3

-rf;'J*t r(iJ,- ,* qbb "lF J variations 
"n. 

Rights ..;T 316,

4f dy .5- oy^ L"ta cl- i) '-rl 
qa &L .,11!sl -{ ,stt-l

- EV t;- *; vary :f t3s6t A L 6rrl ,5 **en {

f de\ete r j)\5- ** ?T t: 4.1 
=-l',, 

..([. - .fu .l*
1 ;14+-*.-U- el b r-ro AJ

"Entries in a record of rights or in a
periodical record with respect to acquisit-
ions of interest under dispute detcrmined
under a foregoing section of the Act shall
be varied only on decree or order of a

competent Court."

aqf Y[e ,.7$ A + ,)L. { u.,l - Fl J^*,. .<t 
:

acquisition of interest gru Periodical record ! Record of Rights

decree of 
"r. 

foregoing section 9f 6- yl L ,:-t^ elttit t" L
verify c*" o)ie s-l + Jj Ja l,F V{ determine a,tlj {. ' Court
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But I have still not been able to

727

follow theMr. Speaker :
meaning of-

"...acquisitions of interest under
dispute determined undcr a foregoing

sections of the Act shall be varied only on

decree or order of a competent Court."

Lr6 n A ari: 1&" \lt.r[^: .r+l t 5-l - Fl Jaft,. .<t
_ 4_ { _r? 6 +h vf quote

I will read out the original clause

"Entries in a record-of-rightr or in a
periodical record, except eotries made io
pcriodical records by Patwaris under clausc
(a) of section 43 with respect to uodisprted
acquisitions of interest referred to in that
section, shall not be varied in subsequent
records otherwise than by-

(a) makiog entries in accordance with
facts proved or admitted to have
occurred ;

(b) making such entries, as are agrced
to by all the parties interested
therein or are supported by a decree

or order bindiog on those parties ;
and

(c) making new maps where it is neces-

sary to make them."

e_ d{ 0lr" { o"l *(Ir e- + ,-^[.L, K s6 rrir - Yb Vi::
"Restriction on the variation of the entries of Record."
Record of rights 6r ura ,F* cover r,/-i.:;. clyr.r u^. .i.rfr., ?t

r*., .,:+l -f ir€ ql t* eib - !,31 Periodical record 1:l ,5e+

s,. 1V $22L *l - d.Jla t^.1 f substitute *. jaf .,,r^ .s, .n,

- cla 6) fl h:l; sll 2 qu yt ,r# Gf jKJ Litr* 3s
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- iL-} a.r r--tne .(L r<, - -fu .l-*
"Entries in a record of rights or in a

periodical record with r.espect to acquisition
of interest under d.ispute determined under
a foregoing scctions of the Act shall be
varied only on decree or order of a compet-
ent Court."

I e- .-tL. U- f

ft af A + ,--it { ,-rl - Yle.,t- - Fl J^ri,..<t
g L) -d .determine ;J- disputed title **f Revenue Court

- lt, !5- change ..r^ .r+ I crf3 g Civit Court 4t s&) :e
It may be a wrong view - A view l* ol

Mr. Speaker : It is grammatically incorrect and your amendment
is ruled out of order.

Next amendment.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I beg to move-

That in clause 45 of the Bill, as reportcd
by the Select Committee, for paras (a), (b)
and (c), the following be substituted,
namely:-

"(a) making entries in accordance with
facts proved by a registered document
or supported by a decree or order of
a Court ; and

(b) making entries in favour of the
persons entitled to inheritance on
death of an owner of a land in accor-
dance with law of Quran and Sun-

nah."

Mr. SpeaLer : There is one motion by Khawaja Muhammad Saf<lar
for-the substitution of clause, I think, it shonld have been moved first.
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I am not moving it.

Mr. Speaker : The Member is not moving the motion
Now the Amendment moved is :

That in clauss 45 of the Bill, as reported
by the Select Committee, for paras (a), (b)
and (c), the followiog be substituted,
namely : -

'(a) making entries in accordance with
facts proved by a registered docu-
ment or supported by a decree or
order of a Court ; and

(b) makiog entries in favour of thc
persons entitled to inheritance on
death of an owner of a land in

3:""""'i#:" 
with law or Quran aod

Minister for Revenue : Opposed.

I had hoped.that the Member would withdraw his motion because hewas not supposed to move it.

Malik Muhammad Akbtar : Why not ?

Minister for Revenue : you said so.

Malik Mubammad Akhtar : If my previous amendment would havc
been discussed I would not have moved it. However, I shall not be
moving any other amendment to this clause. I want to restrict myself to
at least one anrendment in each clause.

ri Lr( variation ,." record ol L ,'6 &ir - ,Q* vt:,.
K" b trh record a(^- 11,n, *):* r.rl _ u* 6 ;a restrictions

-ri -rA emergency orise tr contingency t:rtl jtf b. L,-rl )rl _rb

jlh ,.e<- ef cp r)y u.: jyJ-{ a5-d3.o Ubt" Uf G*q c*.

- L t;;d &(. e- 
""o 

b r-{ ,r\ =-l

variation q, ClJrrl ..1 ^s-"!lb jfl ssr* restrictions+

,611 L ut. a-t" l."" Lb 15 q. e)t+ gl ,i-r* ,j i L+ 15 c*. .r*r
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Af e- l{ :tsi 4, F.,-,

"making entries in accordance with the facts proved

by......"

a* ri ,-(1l af u^l i* l^ prove C* ,-rl3, facts - )le -'L-
5- Alienation of Land Act *ieri -r {r ..5 cn j ef Ll- u-.-lU

.(1l !- gl9,l ..riti ,rf 45- Oi ;f \.f )t \ q. y-.rl ,*. - e-qrL.

West Pakistan af lci trt-, L otfl r-4". \y? ki [t+i a:(l

,5 al o(J - a- K; -* is;. i Alienation of Land Act, 1900

2) L Lf repeal _{ ,rl ^5- 
or" t-oL tif €f ;) L 1>itt

-Vi l,F Ur.5 )s"* L a.^;E:- ,-e -r5'.r" t€:t \i y2i, & .(1l

,f discuss u^, ,>il )tl u*f d.l ! ,--[ne .(L - -fu .1.*
-( z^t

otil - < b -{ oil ,+t Ylr vt;1 ,r:tt -.,p1 J^*. .<L
,.iL: jrs- 

"71 
K Alienation of Land Act a5- t<,, Qr Su & i L

- zltr j3o variation ef Qi to.; 6 ,4 ri ..,:. - try 416i

A- t:(* JA $s ,-rl v- + 45- ,-r"^ a^tl ai !/T - -* .l*
yT -:^ )r:- tstl 6f3 ,y\ L -vT \, ,^ ,5a y^ 4st*.t ilr =:
?? Lb l^f ,:ie u/l + d Lta 4ta + Oi,c. {. Orj)\f .--
,sf3 f,.:Jl* .rJ h 3s registered deed .1-rl cleo facts proved

-J$

L Land Alienation .ry .rl ;rl - rlto u: - ,:il J.$*, .<t
explain / ,-rl _{ a(i !,'.1 4ttl ,x - s:6 ,rilr T.rtii: al .r+l .:-i
,e; L Punjab Alienation of Land Act, 1900 ft X- d K ,stf
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t5 e:-{ ,rJ ,^ -- s)-re J mortgage j,- transaction ,r5f
.t*d -l ,rai.l; a, *f- LL Ls f ultra vires declare -l * *jhl
<-r'' v

e)-rc ,.rl i g tI; transaction + /,.1*l t+ ,; )V K L+; t:

q. oal ef 9o .:,Li' + r-: Lb !: tly ,.uJK ! void *-l .*.
,-rl i -f l{ qf^J f y alr" -$\ s: a,.is ajiL: J Registration Abt

cnLi'benami transactiofi f t hLb t{f \ "=l 
!13.,.L-.41 b)t*

ft llr vU: Xd L - LF 5 variation (r,u r-ty ,.sel ll -lb

transaction ot .1U. 5- ol .,111 o.r - 5y iiLi:;fTenancy Act

;[ Contract Act li Lh l{ fl *l .t. b2f ,yl i r^ "l:r -it-
Lb tj- vary -l .1" s)t+ ,yl i Ja dJa void oe r,i L, , a-ir

*-l S: a5- 9r Lr\r e)-rc o,l j2e subsequent variation Lr+

Punjab Muslim Shariat Law Application Act ,s t# variation

dro t.b tif restrict _{,.r! rrl ,"n, )lr vL: d - .rgi ,.rL^a; "g
decree af -i !,J,a si3 ual n(lq d..,)a ai a:r )\.1 variations aJ-

'in accordance with the facts proved in all cases' U -r^ of court

-J^

Mr. SpeeLer : But, according to the Member the facts proved would
be by registered document or supported by decree or order of the Court.

ar,S' a2 Lre q, JJI 4 .fu3 + - Yl3 ,-,t-- - Fl J^rE .<t
L .f ,+jb I.*t, { c4. decre"e or order of court -: n{ rJyo to-;

r. .:jr oi variation rj ,F.!b I *! { q, registered document

- 3o VariatiOn cr.". sSy ,-rl Si O9o .;;i:. .lt.i.ltl O.1rlr .-: !.,5

Mr. Speeker : Major Aslam Jan.

(e-1) jaf:- { - )lr vh - ( r-.sUrl.,) dl" tLl "t^a.,.. r7*.
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- dja b* .*l c1;.4-

"that making entries in accordance with
facts proved or admittcd to have occurred."
Sir, 'facts proved'are the usual facts that
are proved in a competent Court.

4.t4-.9r provision L osr I .t-:f a (C) )-j{rb! L nt

"that the facts that are proved in a compe-
tcnt Court will be admitted."

d!.i - A vague a1 ei or admitted e_ til gil a.i ; o!,- 6(.t
cpr.:; .(rf .:;;' f ) ..:'rr*1; -f )* ;f cJt- - u^a i ,o +.j dUSf *
ViT 2 f 4 *;t -{ e1e.c u*f sa;E, oJ A kL a.3- f oio, S
trf JUJI lti g] cr>,\i +"j dre L c*. a5- A !#) *{ f 1 oe pt I

d- K"iF U ..L 4 e- gt"l Ji A 6)

The facts have been admitted there.

- ;rot; clarification 5,,,1*l

Mr. Speaker : lf both the parties admit the fact.

y ,J-.d.r<* aJ Jtiil dt{t* d:U: .,f t - irl+ f[,,l J^*, -H
- A tit _16 dtail { vI ,*

This has been the fact admitted.

e- tJ o:i ft ,nrt.Jk+ L otCl {.r#Jq clrr.r

-' There both the parties admit it.

UJ clarify sf ,-rl L o3*;l c4, fl ,rei p., j" 6 f,ie;eu qlli
C;*t K c*,j Ju:il where both the parties admit the fact as- - t4i

-uK *
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Mr. Speaker : If the fact is admitted.

it has been - e- defect q. o4,l - -)t" oLl Jaft,. -H'l
dV a1. - A tir f clarify L*, (.G,, e- oyril -{ ,rl admitted

- A r41.) ss,:+ tf ttt l" j)\5-,-* u*

M. Speater : I think this is the language of the present Punjab Land
Revenue Act.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Yes Sir. We wilt assume it to be
proved in a competent court of law. It is clarified already in (b) ; so it is
redundant.

Mr. Spea}el : I will now put the amendment to the vote olthe"'".-"
House. The question is :

That in clause 45 of the Bill, as rcported
by thc Select Comniittee, for paras (a), (b)
and (c), the following be substituted,
oamely :-

"(a) makin8., €ntries in accordancc with
facts proved by a registered document
or supportcd by r decree or order of a

Court; ard

(b) making entdor io favour of the
pcrsoDs cntltled to inheritance on
death ol aa ovrner of a laod in
accordancc with law of Quran and
Sunoah."

The motion was lost,

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar ;

the amendment is not moved. Next amendment is also not rnoved.
Next amendment again by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar ; it is not moved.
Next amendment by Mr. Hamza ; he is not present. I will now put the
clause to vote. The question is :

That Clause 45 do stand part of thc Bill.

The motion was carried
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Cleusr 46.

Mr. Speaker : Clause 46 ; there is an 4mendment by Malik
Muhamrnad Akhtar. He may please move his amendment.

,,:
IVIalik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That for sub-clause (2) of clause 46 of ttre

Bill, as reported by the Select Committee,
the following be substituted, namely :-

"(2) All fee in respect of aoy entry shall be

payable in the following maooer :-

(a) by the person in whose favour the
entry is mad'e ;

(b) by any department of Government io
whose interest the land is acquired ;

(c) in case of exchange of land in equal

share from the parties ;

(d) in case of mortgage of land to thi
Government the fee shall be charged

from the Government ;

(e) no fee shall be levied in respect of
holding of which tho revenue is
fluctuating for making auy entry in
that respect ; and

(f) no fee shall be levied on corrections
of mistakes in a ptevious record of
rights.

(3) For the transactions not mentioned in
sub-section (2), the fees shall be payable by
the person to be specified."

,Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, runendment moved is :

. T6a1 for sub-clause (2) of clause 46 of the
Bill, as reported by the Select Committee,
the following be substituted, namely :-

"(2) All fee in respect of any entry shall be
payable in tbe following mantrer:-

(a) by the person in whose favour the
eutry is made ;
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(b) by any department of Government in
whose interest the land is acquired ;

(c) in case of exchange of land in equal
sharc from the parties ;

735

(d) in case of mortgage of land to the
Government the fee shall be charged
from the Government ;

(e) no fee shall be levied in respect of
holding of which the revenue is

. fluctuating for making any entry in
that respect; and

(f) no fee shall be levied on corrections
of mistakes in a previous record of
rights.

(3) For the transactions not mentioned in
sub-section (2), the fees strall be payable by
rights.

Minister for Revenue : Opposed.

,rh" L crt r..r:, - )13 .-L- - (, - rr^Y) ,*l J^a.. .<t
,5- di-l U lSle -hi M k; I ...i;r un t ^t" Ur5- 

"rz. 
gt+ d ;f

-..i Lrl gn {-;l Lr3,' s! ,5 J:ol .(l a: -( os:3t1*' { ,-rt L
u,::{ qr$l !i{-ti 5 -'b dt -*)s fsb. ,71 ,r, - U-J- 

^i }d {
clause 46 4- W a* er.r1 jat /-o)rr"l d-.,|a l\f ji)lK *j!sr-

_-, tu

"46. (l) The Board of Revenue may fix a

scale of fee for all or any class of entries
in aoy record of register under this Chapter

and for copies of any such entries.

(2) A fee io respect of any entry shall be

payable by the person in whose favour thc
entry is made."

s;-t - 4 tl3,U Ltl r: tf ol - e- ,ri.:!j e. ,5 Ot - Ylr vt+
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rrl:f JAS**} os *- -b ts;# c:li e,no A.l KJ dJit, tr.rht *
- ""jb 

crL cit, 6Ji., a* Jt, kF*

Notification No. (as 'amended by Not. No 1952-R (5) dated the lOth
August, 1942)2825-R dated the 8th August, 1934.

In supersession of Punjab Government
Notification No. 1334-R dated the 26th

June, 1925, and Land Revenue Act, XVII
of 1887 the Governor in Council is pleased

to direct that, with effect from the 8th
August 1934, the following scale of fees

shall be levied for every entry relating tothe
acquisition of any right or interest in an

estate made in a mutation register under
sub-section (3) ofsection 34 or under sec-

tign 35(b)ofthesaidAct : ..... "Fees"
a fees of annas four shall be. . , . ."

Mr. Speaker : I think it must be a notification under the Rules.

f ql o*, lf rJ-oo lo, ,f ,f .r, { 6 - -;l Ja^, .<L
- rJJa Ust- tilJt incorPorate

Mr. Speaker : The Board of Revonue has power to irame mles

A5' e- .J-fl .(l ,* - Fl J.e.=r,r .<t

These things, as far as practicable, should form part of the legisla-

lion

Mr. Speaker : The Member is not prescribing the scale 6f fees.

yl cr! ,..- ilti ;;. (B) j)L( ,-* ;\* - \lt ./Ui - JV $t
fluctuating Land Revenue f # t+ { -J ft wl - a .tr^ 6r uni

- e- i(\ oirf otrf
{ C} ,r? ^f * &{ + - Ylr './u? - Fl "[a*,. .<t

: .lr^ laa* g+ -f (x - Lf prescribe u*i :)u:.iT 3JJr

The Board of Revenue may fix the scale of fees.
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prescribe rj c;rJ- .f,r(* e, r-s^ )r rr. r5- or^ %f { q,
gr.* Support .ral c*, - 4 :t.a,j' Ul j)*" -.1.5fix *_l SSI olf
Kt ar c4, -ri aJlf- K 4^ ei,*, f Lrl d9o t^J -{ ,in #Y, _r:

- djla

Mr. Speaker : The Member''s amendnrent does not give scale of
fees

- cJgo to.; I; , ri -ri q- - YIJ .:L: - Fl ;1.-, .<t
- c--{ prescribe 

-X-Xs .ii .3JJ{ f g lyo t1r a1 9 ut 1 J.^}

Mr. Speaker : There is no amendntent as far as sub-clause (l) is
concefned.

r -ii f rJ:^ b-l -,S'r-f f { ca. , lly ., .t:- - Fl .l1r .<t
-( 3, c.f 1l: r"i K ,rt K * prescribe ;"(- -r ,*.

who will be responsible for making the payment.

-t*-xt..,I iJja e - qa 3 ,{ over-ride -rf dl j e - i&-,
ar.{ a2 ssU .1f as Jkil d* jJ- cll no - ,-n^ 5* a-r cill.ro 3f
ds*-ll .-al-, a t)d,i d)\e .{ l5 ri-{'i^*; tr (\ o:, ,{ * I

Mr. Speaker : Sub-clause (2) says '' 

-'*

"A fee in respect of any entry shall be
payable by the person in whose favour the
entry is made."

The Member is narrating the same thing in his amendment.

o"l Ll-r af e- \{ ,f * { c#,t L .*. - Yl-r .rU: - JV $,
-.*^ (Ji-r^ Ci) Ut. (J,.l UP! .r- .ilr I-

Mr. Speaker : The Member's amendment is not different from the
original sub-clause.

BILLS
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Malik Muhammari Akhtar : It may not be very much different but it
is different.

Minister of Revenue : It is not.

Mr. Speaker : As pointed out by the Minister 2 (e) is quite diff'erent

and the Member can speak on that.

r4L t ,--la, Jt ;*j-l un. - llJ .rk: - 2 (e) :l;l -Left,. .<t
&l ae ,fl - e- ,{ * 1r* confusion +rFf - dJ" K- 4z^* srr,n:

- 5 -r^ jb.rr. j 
"*) f Lr*

Can 1,ou explain it again. I am sorry to bother you.

(r:: 5 VI tf e- t{ Grt ^t ) ,,r, - Yl3.,k- - JV ilt
Grf cover 3f ,o- o)9>.yr ot - u^a ,r# &i ,(*, .",€t

u". dl - A j)\f o.:3-j- :: .r$ f,f Propose ?1 os--ia - ur:a

,J { s,!:" o,r L (e) j>\f ?* onl ils- - z of Le-f u3tf
a5'- . .^o .rt.,i

"no fee shall be levied in respect of holdings of
which the revenue is fluctuating for making any

entry in that respect."

,yp clear ,J..- )*L*.rl i.ss )-r; !"-L, .(1. *f d9o k4.a.- { y u:"-

dt{.i at tJ.} d VI af r.ljs lg^* s1^2 =IL K vI r, u-- - U"a

- ,5 r^ ,,,.d €* G-{;4 dLrr ro fluctuating Land Revenue n
A tJ- €)s 4 Z tf j,r' Ja + .-IL { ,-rl ,fl I think like that

.-It, { ,rl - 4 u,"" ,Jra" e- o,ft fluctuating Revenue a* ,J-

,o*i G:f ft .a5- + urr L,e, transaction s*f .fl tS z a.r

4 s,l )i u:f ,S * Jsos u* *: ,1 dlsJ ,fl ,; e- t*+ [, [i.t,ri

W ,:ra J*i- { rj y u.:, - ( g 0t,€ij "rtlj *id 3f- ,-.3'G

.-"" dti t 2*t - dJ t{ tj Ar e*o-3 45- d-riu l4r,o* .("3 dJa
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.f P orP €l ..r+ rr or I

Mr. Speaker : What is the basis of his argumeni. Why is the Ivfenrber

exempting Iand on which revenue is fluctuating. Under sub-clatrse

(e) he wants to Ievy no fee on the holdings on which revenue is flucluat-
ing.

-t f l9.c o5- .l* bh n, 3,.' u:" - !13 .,t:- -ts!Jar.,. .<t
_ A_ ja sfi rrl E *Kb .re {.} J$ trt e

A.Jt { o;ttl {J.- A.i e- * ;lf d r" - lle -,L: - JV ilO
,t - t{.rs J'.i:! L,"" rF L u*f ti sa ot ,iI :^ fluctuating

t5cn j,rl ,-r^r -,5r^ tii:..o^.j4t c4. b LLr"i 5/x; i L,.1,,-

.f :^ ,rn, s&il dL )d U*, A s! u:- cf4* tsh s:i + 6: gg ,#

.(L d-A dt+ g.- ve -# t; lr*. - 9r aj h:a fluctuating aJt. Ab
- Lr.l ,J",1- clear *" b,-rl ,.c$ :-6 ,-"-Le

Minister for B.D. & Local Government : Mr. Akhtar is not clear

himself.

ci! Gf L-f Dl dja clear .jilt, ,f --Jl Jar., .KL
A ,r*;* g;r.. + a:Jl - d3il Uf tJ- cr;,ci -"u1t ZP ;sJa- r3s

oll af ux,(1: *; ?I - dJa t:(* ,f ene convince f vJ.rn f
- A tJ- .'(- .5 r'.r ,.+ of)

46 (l) The Board of Revenue maY fix a

scate of fee for all or any class of
entries io any record of register

under this Chapter and for copies of
any such entriss."

45" a 4t ,"" r ,.i u-rr .5 *l -pl

"(2) ,4 fee in rcspect of any entry shall be
payable by the person io whosc
favour the entry is made."

dJ$ UAt^ lt:J4 e 1.b ,rl y..-ol a.ril gr.- 131
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Mr. Speaker : I know that.

{ q- - a l"s- confusion (x ql )g i - Fl _[a>,. 6t
.$tlp lr)l ,, r13 * a)L tf a: - A 

'# J. { aS-d,s %f
it: t{ CIJ$I a:| cr.. ,b L oa;ae €. af ai r; ,Jrl

Mr. Speanrer : This is all what sub-clause (2) s.ays.

d 2h rclei ot 4?" 2 t/I - Yb./u" -J:tl J^ft, ,-t;1,
d*, ft.' 5 f 

t-i -: ,S z t.f [.,r { a5- o^-. o? rzp a;: oyd

- 4- f lts i ,sf_il L,*!) s(,t {.} {,-rl i,5 a.rlr,-,_e(-
g';le c,t1 4.1 -& si ,;r.,j$l lLf ^ijly.{.rcl_f ctl a* Vl fl
le, l.^r Ai d,Jfuj e oe c.r..a 2 ,rl )tl - e_ LfJf e-b $ S Lq _*

f t - cJ4 koL u.J- ,-,ll+; tJ- q, ,rl r.*" ns- .,r(* t^r a.r rs- ..;r as-

- A ,rS* 9o 6il-r c,tr yi ..i) *jt l ,5 Z^k L o.l d . -,7

(e) jXJ- 
=* f .,t, tg.:'.* tu q.a ?I- ..-to -^rl - JV ilO

_A tJ- +b{

qiQ gl':. {. (e) j)\J-,-- ;,T ,--t .5.L - ,:t^ - f*,, ;,,-
- .4^ a3b Lf yT af

..! c*" .r'^1 i dLi"- L (e) c*. - Yll ::Ur - Fl J^r., l.(L
- ,s:-d aj gtr cacf 6)*.. { a, b, c, d, )a q.. _ K orf

e- $ !r u;, jf .rl i kd s-* 41 - JV l)t

O(, .*^ S* vT 6r.f rl:o L(;u .i!*. .*" - ;E;l,I$ft,. .<t
You are not clear.

6 6f q, a,.b, c, d, L;,I -.--t, .(L - -fu ;..*
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K L) t,f O-r*; JUrjl .*. ci- L ra,a.l; a,- d Zj6 ..rr3 4 4
- 6 LV ,5 J-rn: sr* * rl

- A .:.-Jr + - )lr Vtf - r;;t "f-a.r .<t

,-,iI*. 4 (2) jN- .r- j>\f jf 5 vI ) ot - ;i.*,, )",.,,
aJ- q^ ;{ + q. ,.rl vT - e- .iT (e) jaf ..- rn t ,,l.l - e- ,+y'

, Lb .5 ^i Jr.r .r-" jf *- s,"l ,o fluctuating a-tu V W) *
I e- Lf JJ, .!T .*, a;! L ,-rl

-ti ,rl ,-r* af e- + stJ) g-t qrl*. 5;l - Fl J.fr. -<L
ot 1w ,-J ft - elr 4a! B+.,j - 3b 12ia 26 r'f ts-+ L+ ,.1

.ry a(r.f - u^a existing rules f qr Lr" 4: c,j[l € *3t *;t
- a .jUr F., ^l if t -{ ,;:l-t g*l L

and if it is not in order it may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : I am not going to rule it out of order. But thc

position is that it should be clear to the House.

;; rJl-9al gr.. rf 1a,2 sl4 6-r:-!le ','t:- - Fl f-..<t
tk orh* 1u a A* --J-. 'Sg oi(* )f (l: *u:i ot, 

{'
.latt- L bJ,.("*, a5-a; ot )tl - dr cljtat sf

,, urru, four shall be charged on such property holding provitled

when the land revenue does, not exceed rupees five. . . .

Mr. Speaker : The Member is not relevant. I will now put the
amendment.

The question is :

That fol sub-clause (2) of clauso 46 of the Bill'
ar reporttd by tbe Select Committee, thc following
bc aubrtituted, namely : --

Lt
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(2) All fee in respect of any entry shall be
payable in the following manner :-

(a) by the person in whose favour the entrv
is made ;

(b) by any department of Goveroment in
whose interest the land is acquired ;

(c) in case of exchange.of land in equal share
from the parties;

(d) in case of mortgage of land to the Govern-
n'lert the fee shall be charged from the Government;

(e) no fee shall be levied in rcspect of holding
of which the revenue is fluctuating for making any
entry in that respect and ;

(f) no fee shall be levicd on corrections of
mistakes in a previous record of rights,

(3) for the traosactions not mentioned in sub-
section (2), the fees shall be payable by the persoo
to be specified."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : The quesion is :

That clause 46. . . .

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Opposecl.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, please.

ih Gi.(,1' en, .,'l - r(*- .iUi - (r-;r^Y) J:*l J^rt, .<t
- e_ \f Q.r .,tri a.; ct. c,.r ( r ) jXj- _K ot{ oppose a_t o_

"The Board of Revenue may fix a scale of fee for
all or any class ofeotries in any record or register
under this Chapter and for copies of any such
en tries. "

A- A .{ reject .,,1rjto + n(_r+ r,",, Jri 6:*. - Yl: vt+
^5: 

{ ,Jt4S Jrr; t:,l 4:Jl ( ,-::r.f gy {+5- dL€. L ,.rl A orl

/
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scale fix K fees oj *f * Zf 4: otykit + :: -f *_1.t.jl .iJJ{

JS-' u"l *5- r.lln t^o[ c4. - 3a eintry jtf ,rr. 31Ky ;g yl e_-d
!: f comprehensive ++f _f" legislation g*t *(t.i _ ,-rh ai s;rr.

gltt, L 7l;. {. Al sd ,j-,f suir gt, + i f orlrG Ltt _Lt:
.;ob U-,5- ;1i,i [*- *-l \ g ;oL tJKj g! ll .d (_y o"l $ _ se;

- a a* i &lL" L ,b; +L:;; L_.t. JQ e ;^t Lr( 4j
I regret Sir we are not proceecing in accordance wirh the provisions

ol the Constitution. The House is not in quorum.

Mr' speaker l Let there be a count (count was taken). The Member,spoint of order is ruled out of order. The House is in quorum.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: With al I therespect and esteem I mny be
allowed to say that the House was not in quorum when I pointed out.

Voices : It was in quorum.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Alrighr Sir, might is right.

.*r" q.cf -l;*il d.J nf t*i 6s ,f €)s * s,^_" _ ,;(1* e,L:_

ts{j ji*, a tigl onl .pl \--V _i^ s*-iU. JL^.:|.;t.=t aa - qa

c*r^b L* -f
rrl;t^:il + crt{ L d - e- drtlj [:rr r.:l.;Lril ,5- _*-y.s.iT \ri

- q:ab Lr^ .*l^,

.--(. a:- t-.: - lle e,L- - ( , _ .Sj;!-slt) dt? d_l J*2-,. -H
e. o)t*j i *,sts.-il 3.19r qt- s., (r) j)Lf - A !t, z-- r*-tp;1
,,>zJ; {}s-tos afa uzf 6t oj[l *1 J-rl c4a 5 a, cil-;l=i::l .rtlj
maximum jf q ort OA - q^ .(* ,f mutation fees fix
I . oJ n e_b c* K dl - u^J fee ,_r::f { Cf ,{.t urrr. ceiling
ot -,4) 2 a.1, r ,..1- t.r ad-eJ t..l_-l Ab ,s7{ nl ,, z!*::
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ortrj r:4 a; af d;rt t,l6,:r* q. . ,1Jl - ula l(* lai q5{d z t)al

ft { qe provision uel elef' q" orl - 
"n. .;f 6, powers

!1 :^ ui !r-tt o-e e- i+" el1$l E )el Lh Or ,f l:l mutation fee

c{ ,-r* rf .l.l e:{ iJf 5 ,yl si LF r^ mutation reiect ,ft
4 fl - of si uf ;q oj olgi cn^ );;,-; jf { ,r"l s:l - 4o b jr"
ai-;r 4 3*r orlr:j s; S s^;5- maximum fee +5- it- [,r ,f a|...^i

Zrf +?f sr.-d ;91 z--s sf 4-b r: -A 'ati.t ,.1 3i3:s ji 31.1 ..1 +:

- s.o gr.,.j o4L9 )3; j-{ O\*. L ,-rl a,(i;,-5- ,J:C &;6f ,.5

- - ol.,1l:::l *.1 - Yle -,t^^ - (,-rU. )e2* 1)w J*) JV 1;2
aI:*, a, J.qj 4 [:(- 3a 6l jel 3i d-no .rll L ll: ,!^.+J h .gJl,n

*e 1{ srlJi-cl ,tU }of uu *f i o}il L { :,1-r-s.-ri .i1;,i -"i

c*{ *- jL :- - urf ,r* 4..ej daK.i: jsf *)- .li*- I r.jl - tJ-

(nA Jo dlr*;l1l: a-"! Lh ,s.- s.i_*5.-iT 319r - u:* gsy17: ;l(l jsf

iri --*l *;'t - A Jlkil Ojt * ?- qi cl)\..L- !- :#-n: o.,1lrl o3

- e- t-lrtrj 63 6-{

Mr. Speaker : The question is-
hat clause 46 do stand part of the bilt.

The motiott was carried.

Crlusr 47.

Mr. Speaker : Clause 47. First amendment is from Malik
Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir I beg to move-

That for sub-clausc (l) of clause 47 of the bill,
ai reported by the Select Committee, the following
be substituted, namelY :-

"(l) A land-owner, mortgagee with possession,

occupancy tenant, lease-holder, tenant'at-willor



vl i os utA 3> occup&ny tenancies &*: _ -fu -t*

74s

-., L5

_ q^ & 3o extingUish

that case Sir I may be aliowed to

the House. t
The question

BILLS

any other pcrson responsible to Government for
paymeDt of land-revenue or responsible to land-
6wacr for payment of rent or heirs or succesiors
of any aforesaid person shall be bouod on being
summoned by an Officer to be appointed by the
Government to render required information and
produce oral or documentary evidence or attested
copies of the documents permissible under Chapter
V of the Pakistan Evidence Act, lg72 relaling 16
an eotry gccessary for preparation of record."

dlF:-l .b,iJ tf occupancy tenant L vi c4. r.,rl _ .fu ;*

Mellk Muhammad Akhtar : In
withdraw the amendment.

Mr. Sperker : I have not proposed the amendment ro
think I will now pur rhe clause to the vore of the House.
is-

Thrt claurc 4i do stand part of thc bill.

The moliq was carried.

Cr-euse 48.

Mr. Speeler : Clarrse 48. First amendment is from Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Sir I herebv move-

. That in clause 48 of tbe Bill, as reported by the
Select Qommittee, between rhe figures .,47,' and the
d6mriia, occurring in line 7, the words, brackets and
figures "or the Patwari who fails to eoter in his
Iggister of mutations as laid down in sub-cliuse (i)
oiclause 42" be inserted.

Mr. Speaker : Clause under consideration, amendment moved is_
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That in clause 48 of rhe Bill, as reported by the
Select Committee, bctween the figures ..42" and the
comma, occurring in line 7, the words, brackets and
ligures "or the Patwari who fails to enter in his
register of mutations as laid down in sub-clause (3)
of clause 42" be inserted.

Minister of Revenue : Opposed.

.l,yri.l d z * ,f ?i _r f vL: _ (.,r _;*[y) op ],.4
ti yJ.JU L*l ,f rlll- j* L gle;l j;",-, srl L*. AL.L L 6lttf I
.iLu- 5 os.$,*{ z;J o:L :sl s} csl *,-rt } LLrf t4l 1{4,.L
a-(*.. L ,sy4l pl e- 6k ir{ a.:,1:; uo pl ,r:{ ;^{ zC :^
- p_ q5- )Lll { cit;.ri s.x:;..^f ..., ,-,t;t^:il ;f ;:t rfclr.lK_bl[ dL
yl'c^;-"..rc[.) ,:il 9,n, ,Lsfoll :f 7t d, ..r^ -)-r,l*;f cit;.,ri dl

Y c:jU a aJL \r-l se c* 1.[; tf1. rt, arir - e- lji liri'- ,; ci9

)i ^Lti ,.ft: At L j* .,^.jK- .(rij 1_4. e_ d{ y a.,^- .-(t
4 4". oQ e- ,5 ;*-{ S Lr{ dtjl tr S_S* [, tiL:.g ft.; dl 4
tS Z t+h o,r I ci[..U- l.b! dz, rS g OS,"f a{ r,11. a$ 4.rti
,-f.e "*. 5:r;; .1* t !,.1 A tJ- ):d L r,^ Jtr la..L { r,+ .rr
L Jtiil ).t e- tl - ,(t- vL: - { 3* !F;L ,o .:61 Urf ;I.1r

b.l* r.aa o;.j f ,S-fV yl W )f.t".t-lUr: q- 4J! f oLl;-ril

yT ;st g if .{ ah * i},J r*:r.r .-iI .3Jrr lr3rl .*.i:^r* ,rl
- - - Ai {t uptodate ;J- ,;r!ta;l st) of f:^ dr,.r{., { }5-

,.r.J ,rtlj g4f 6t :. L ,.rl ?T [f .r-Le or-> - .fu ,r*
- q^ .:ob u.;f,e2iu

q. 0(J 4- relative term .Str; st* ,_rJ - op ?tr
- K t:-s-{ q.e -f.* sA ? L(,*-Lp Jiil .(l-
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-.f. .*^b Uf t* 5 er. { VT - .*,*,, -5,,

a9-L ,ra:l *J fr1 ,)t.,{ j)i:; ^-e)e+af "* - o.ra> .ri*o
- { o-.5* jf d .-il€rl dt" 5;t ,r $ft e_ ie ; ,t: -{

j r^ g; ft $- t*i rert y' o.t i2e z_ od - .fu ;-"
-Lb V tf .rr;e(-l

- ( O-fu ,f uo4 ,f f 6 ,,;c" ,:,i9 ).d'h.. e - o;^>. ,/**
Mr. Speaker: The House now stands adjourned till 8.30 a.rn. on

NIonday,

The Assembly then adjourned (ot 12.00 noon) till 83A a.m. on lulonday,
thc 2nd October, 1967.
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX IT

(Ref : Stared Question No. 8477)

Lrsr or CeNoro.q,ms cALLED FoR INTERvIEw

Mr, Ghulam sarwar. 

Lahore Region

Mr. S. D, Niaz.

Mr. Z,afar Amar.

Mr. Muhammad Akhtar.

Mr. Shah Nawaz Jafri.

Mr. ljaz Hussain Malik.

Ch. Muhammad Hussain.

Mr. Gazanfar Ali.

Mr. Fazal-e-Elahi.

Mr. S. M. Iqbal.

Ishtiaq Mohammad Khan Tareen.

S. Zaheer-ul-Hassan.

Mr. Abdul Matin Khan.

Mr. Manzoor Ahmad Khan.

Mr. Aftab Ahmed Khan.

Rai Mushtaq Ahmad.

Mr. Mohammad Rafiq Gill.

Mr. Muhammad Sarwar.

S. M. Abdul Basit.
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l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

il.
12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

t7.

18.

19.
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Lahore Region - (Contd.)

20.

21.

)')

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

,o

30..

31.

7'.)

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4t.

42.

Mr. Haneef Iqbal Malik.

Mr. Muhammad Ismail Khan.

Mr. Muhammad Ahmad.

Mr. Muhammad Asghar.

Mr. Muhamnrad Anwar Beg.

Mr. Muhammad Ahmad.

Muhammad Hayat Shahbaz.

Muhammad Jamil Gishkari.

Mr. Nazir Ahmad.

Mr. Muhammad Az.iz.

Mr. Ijaz Aslam Sheikh.

JVIr. Muhammad Ajrnal.

Mr. Mulrammacl Ayyub Khan.

Mr. Mohamrnatl Saldar Khan.

Mr. Haleez Ahmed.

Mr. Ashfaq Ahn,ad Khan.

Mr. Abdrrl Hameed.

Mr. Aziz Akhtar Chughtai.

Mr. Pervez Jahan Dacl.

Agha Shamim Ahmad.

Muharnmad Aslam Qureshi.

Mr. Ghulam Sarwar.

Mr. Ir4. Azam Khan.
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Lahore Region-(Contd.)

Mr. Haneef-ur-Rehman.

Mr. Khadim Hussain.

Mr. Abdul Sattar.

Mr. Walim Akhtar.

Abdul Shakoor Malik.

Mr. Arshad Ahmad.

Mr. Azim Khan.

Maqbool Ahmad Khan.

Mr. Abdul Majid.

Mr. Sardar Muhammad.

Mr. Muhammad Asif.

Mr. Abdul Hamid Jatib.

Ch. Rashid Ahmad.

Mr. M. Hussain.

Mr. Ashraf Ali.

Mr. Yaqoob Qureshi.

Mr. Muhammad Riaz.

Mr. Zafrullah Khan.

Mr. Kamal-ud-Din.

Mr. M. Yousaf.

Mr. Muhammad Haneef.

Mr. S. Ahmad Khayyam.

Mr. Muhammad Abid Hussain.
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43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.
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Lahore Region-(Contd.l

66. S. Sarfarz Hussain.

67. Malik M. Akram.

68. Muhammad Shafi.

69. Mr. Aziz-ur-Rehman.

70. Mr. Akbar Ali.

71. Mr. Akhtar Ati pirjiani.

'72. Mr. Muhammad Aslam.

'13. Mian Shabbir Ahmad.

74. Mr. Abdur Rehman.

'15. Sheikh Hashim Ali.

76. Mr. Saeed Akhtar Khan.

77. Mr. Abdul Aziz.

'174. Mr. Allah Dad Tarar.

77B. Mr. Haq Nawaz Khan.

78. Sh. Muhammad Firdous.

'19. Mr. Bashir Ahmad Bhatti.

80. Mr. Abdul Hameed,

81. Mr. Ali Ahmad.

82. Mr. Abdul Latif.

83. Mr. Rafiq Akhtar.

84. Mr. M. Munir Khan.

85. Mr. Agha Fuzail Ahmad.

196't
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Lahore Region-(Contd.)

S. Shafqat Hussain Naqvi

Inyatullah Jami.

Zafar Hussain.

Muhammad Aslam Malik.

Muhammad Bashir Abid.

Khizar Hayat.

Imdad Hussain Shah.

Khalil Akhtar.

Muhammad Rafique.

Muhammad Azim.

Manzoor Hussain.

M. Alam Anwar.

Rashid Ahmad Lodhi.

Amanat Ali.

M. Iqbal Akbar.

Naseem Mahmood.

Mubarik Ali Shakh.

Muhammad Aslam.

Allah Ditta.

Abdul Mannan.

M. Iqbal.

Abrar Hussain.

Nazir Ahmad.

7?t

86.

87.

8E.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

98.

99.

100.

101.

t02.

103.

104.

105.

106.

lo7.

108.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Rai

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
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tf.
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t09.

r 10.

llt .

fi2.

lt3"

lt4.
-t i5.

u6.

u7.

l rB.

'1t.9.

t,o.

121.

122.

" t23"

124.

Lahore Reg ion-(Conld,')

Mr. Watrreed-ud-Din Ahmad.

Mr. Ghulam Hussain.

Mr. Muhammad Afzal.

Sh. Hameed-ud-Din.

Mr. IVlushtaq Hussain Bhatti,

Mr. C. M. Sharif.

Mr. Shah Muhammad.

Mr. Imtiaz Ahmad.

Mr. .A,bdul Ghani.

Mr. Faryar Hussain Malik.

IVIr. Zamir Ahmad Khan.

Ch. Abdul Ghafoor..

Mr. Muhammad Nawaz Gill.

Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad.

Mirza Sana Ullah Beg.

Mr. Mian Muhammad.
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Peshawor Region

773

t.

,

3.

4.

5.

6.

't.

8.

9.

t0.

Il.

t2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

Mr. Laiq Khan.

Mr. Abdul Latif Swati.

Mr. Shah Ghaus Ali.

Mr. Dost Muhammad Khan.

Mr. Dil Khan.

Mr. Zahoor-ul-Hassan.

Mr. M. Masud Akhtar.

Mr. M. Kabul Khan.

Mr. Rahim Bakhsh.

Agha Athar Ali Khan.

S. Hidayat Hussain Jafri.

Mr. Dilawar Khan.

Mr. Ghulam Hussain Khan.

Mr. Fida Hussain.

Mr. Abdul Rauf.

Mr. Shaukat Ali Shah.

Mr. Khalil-ur-Rehman.

Mr. Arbab M. Iqbal.

Mr. S. Gohar Ali Shah.

Mr. Aminullah Khan.

Mr. Rehmani Gul Khatrak.
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t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

il.

Bahawalpur Region

Mr. Muhammad Zulfiqar Afghan.

Mr. Nasim Ahmad Siddiqui.

Mr. Afzal Ahmed Panwar.

Mr. Muhammad Jalil-ur-Rehman.

Sh. Muhammad Saleh Siddiqui.

Mr. Zubair Ahmad Qureshi.

Mr. Sr"rltan Ahmad Akhtar.

Mr. Wasim Khalid.

Mr. Muhammad Suleman .dkhtar.

Mr. Muhammad Akhrar Lodhi.

Syed AItaf Hussain.
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Hydcrabad Region

Mr. Inayat Ullah Junejo.

Mr. Jamal Ashraf Ansari.

Mr. Abdus Sattar.

Mr. Abdul Hakeem Sheikh.

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Siddiqui.

Mr. Habib Ullah Memon.

Mr. Rasool Bux Umer.

Mr. Ali Bux.

Mr. Sajjad Ali.
Mr. Ghulam Sabiri.

Mr. Badur-ud-Din.

Mr. Akhtar Ahmed Butto.

Mr. Badur-ud-Din Qadri.

Mr. Mazhar-ud"Din.

Mr. Sikandar Khan.

Mr. Mazhar-ul-Jamal.

Mr. Nazir Ahmad Butto.

Mr. Mushtaq Ahmed Khan.

Mr. M. Bashir Qazi.

Mr. Muhammad ldrees Qazi.

Mr. Muhammad Usman Khan.

Mr. Asif Ali Hashmi.

Mr. Mukhtar Ahmed Salik.
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l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

t2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

m.

2t.

22.

23.
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H y de r ab ad Reg ion-(C ont d.\

24.

25.

26.

11

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

Mr. Abrar-ur-Rehman Alvi.

Mr. Noor Hussain Dogar.

Sh. Muhammad Firdous.

Mr. Muharnmad Hussain Memon.

Mr. Abdul Qayoom.

Khan Ghafar Raza.

Mr. Zia-ur-Rehnran Ansari.

Mr. Ainnal Haq Warsi,

Mr M. Nawaz Akhtar.

Mr. Abdur Rahim.

Mr. Abbas Salam Beg.

Mr. Asghar Ali.

Mr. Muhammad Hussain.

Rajput Muhammad Idrees.

M. A. Chishti.

Mr. Muhammad Anwar.

Mr. Noor Muhammad Memon.

Mr. Mubarik Ali.

Mr. Ghulam Qadir M. Sheikh.

Mr. Zulifiqar Ali Khan.

S. Muhammad Abbas Zaidi.

Mr. Habibullah.
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Hy der abad Reg ion-(Cont d.l

46. Mr. Allah Ditta Shah.

47. Mr. Abdul Rashid Bughti.

48. Mr. Muhammad Umer Sheikh.

49. Mr. Fida Hussain Zaidi.

777
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Quetla Region

l. Mr. Muhammad Saeed Pervez.

2. Qurban Ali Bughti.

3. 'Mr. Akhtar Hussain.

l. Mr. Sabir Ali.

5. Mr. Abdul Ghafar.

6. Mr. Muhammad Aniz.

'1. Mr. Jahi Murad Ali.



.!\
:179

Karachi Region

1. Mr. Saeed-ul-Hassani;i

2. Mr. S. T. H.'Naqvi:r .

3. Syed Shah Rukh Bukhari,

4, Mr. Mazar-ul-Jamal.:

5. Mr. .Qamar-uz-Za:rnan.,

6. Syed Ashfaq Hussain.
,.'1. Mr.: Shaff Muhammad.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14,.

Mr. Mohi-ul-Islam.
'-a

Miss Kaneez Zohta. '

Mr. Qurban Ali M. Jafri.

Sybd Ashfaq Hussain Zaidi.

Mr. Habib-Ullah.

Mr. Riaz-ud-Din Ahmacl. , ;..,:i
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APPENDIX III
(Rel: Starred euestion No..g963)

Opinion of the Legal Adviser of 30. 5. 67.

2.6.67 and 5. 7.67.

Rule 9 (I) of the west pak isran Municipar committees (property)
Rules,. 1962 reads as follows :_

(l) A Municipar committee may, with the . sanction of theControlling Authority, specify_

(a) The properties, movabre or immovabre, the use whereof couldbe permitted to the public or which could be let on hire,and

(b) the terms and conditions (incruding.the charges) to bc levied forsuch use or h.ire',. :'1 . ::-'.-:

(21 Rure l (ia) of the west pakistan Municipar commi*ees BusinessRules, 1960 reads as follows :_
,,gtantofleaseofanyimmovableDronbrfv[rot^.^:
Municipar committee, incruding 

"""r':ffi;t:. ."1".'$'i;', ;l:premium or rent or both, as the case may be, does not exceedRs. 600/-, for any period not exceeding 12 months at a time.
(3) According to Rure 4, rcad with schedure I of the west pakistanMunicipal committees (contract) Rures, 1960, th;c;"tr-;;: the LahoreMunicipal committee can rease out immovabre property of the LahoreMunicipal corporation, if the value or amount of contract does notexceed Rs. 20,000/-.

(4) There is contradiction between the provision of above_mentioned
rule of the Business Rules and rule 4 of the Contract Rules. IheContract Rules would prevail and the Business Rules (R. t 0u) rfrrtt U"deemed to have been repealed by implication, because Contract Ruleswere subsequently framed and deal with specifi" ,uule"iof contracts.
So the provision of Business Rules, 1960 is to be ignored.

I
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.':,

(5) Rule 9 (l) of the Property Rules and Contract Rules are to. k
read together. As I understand Rule 9 (l) of the Property Rules is a.

condition precedent for entering into contract. In other words . a
specified property of the Lahore Municipal Corporation can be leased

out with the sanction of the Controlling Authority (Commissioner). t 'l

(6) The provision of Contract in respect of lease extends only to- a

case of simple lease and case of the present nature with the Bank is not'
covered by the Contract Rules. In the instant case the sanction of the
Controlling Authority is necessary, which has not been obtained so far. ,..

!l

(?) The other matter for consideration is like this. Thc building
has been constructed by the Bank and it will become the property of the

Corporation, when the Bank is ejected. This may happen even in 'the

shortest possible time. Whether the Bank is prepared for such coilsG-l

quences. If you agree with my note, then further details will bG '

discussed later on.

Sd/-Mohammad Ashraf,. , .

L.A. .ir

30. 5. 67 . r'"i i
..:

c. o/c. M. c
I bclieve that neithcr the Business Rules nor the Contract Rules arei

applicable in this case. It is governed by tule 8 (2) of the Properiy

Rules and not by rulc 9 (l) as referred to by L. A. In a similar case of
lease of land, it was specifically opined hy L. A. that it is the jurisdiction

of the C. M. C. to grant such leages for . a period of one year and to
renew thcm subsequently for a period not exceeding one year at a limc.

We areakiady acting'on thisadvice for the last few years and the dasc,'

under reference, is of the same type. r .

Sd/-M. S. Farooki.

c. o.
1.6.67.

L. A.

R. 8 (2) applies subject to R' 9'(l) in this case, that is, this case is

also governed by R. 9 (l) of the Property Rules. A portion, out of thc

premises of Municipal Ofrces popularly known as "Town Halll', has '

been leased out to a Bank with a permission to elect a building ovef ;
there and that building would become the property of the Lahore
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Municipal corporation, when vacated by the Bank or got vscated from
t[re Bank. This portion of premises of corporation was never let out
(lbised our) ro any body before this. nute g (l) ;i property Rules
c{e3riv applies to the present case. It cannot be said that the provisions
oi'Role 9 (l) are to be treated as redundant. It has not been pointed
out why R. 9 (l) is not applicable to the facts of the present case and
R. 8,(2) of the Property Rules is only applicable. A property, which was
neyer. leased out previously, cannot be leased out without complying with
thc'provisions of R. 9 (l). If R.9 (l) is not applicable to the facts of
thc present case, then the intention of R. 9 (l) or the property Rules is
to be ascertained. The iutention is to be gathered from the language
usq! jn the rule itself.

,.,.As far as I remember this case is the first of its kind, which has
@9q .refcrred to me. I shall be obriged if my opinion in ..the similar
c4qp",is shown to me. Facts of that case must be different.

R. 9 (l) serves as a proviso to other provisions in respect of leasing
out the property including R. g. There are many contradictions in
Business Rules, Property Rules and contract Rules. It is advisable to
rcquest the Govefnment to remove the defects in the Rules.

If inspite of this I am required only to correct the draft agreGmcnt,.
I witl.do it.
, r ..: Sd/-Mohammad Ashraf.

.' :., , L'A'
c.,o: . 2.6.67.
r-*rla'r-,, ljn oYt,: drtl .= ?*Lp Cf;ia ,r.. 5rr-r. ,S.=,T CI: .-.
r*"..^r.r-__f i-f L,V ql.J- $:,*a - UtJ.iit.i'll .s Ltl ,S ?T Li-n-r
{ Ot ugl..il3{ ua q osj*-o gll - cla 6) f .-,L-y ..-b
- L+ U kJ-, 4fr e- x,t f lf dU rf or3*r i) vt - q. Lh
tjf ?%l .:Jt -Qa Urf ,lr-' erU qtf q, -vl{ L,"..U*t

- (* tsr{ -g_n .;d h ;f ytynL a-U
.'j/t,l'tir. - h;a*-:

ul &t
6-a"1'cid)t'

{

I

L,
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APP.ENDIX 783

An extract of the West Pakistan Municipal Commirtee (Property)
Rules, 1962, Notification No. SOI (LG) 38-Misc/61,

dated rhe l3th March, 1960

8' Alienation of property.-Any movable properry of a Municipal
committee may be ciisposed of by sare or otherwise in accordance with
the provision of the west Pakislan Municipal committees (contracts)
Rules, 1960.

(2) Notrvithstauding anything- to tl.re contrary contained in the
West Pakistan Municipal Commiitees (Contracts) Rules, 1960, any
imntovable property of a Municipal Committee mey be Ieased, disposed
of by sale or othertvise alienated by the Chairman ;

(a) on his own authority, if the period of the lease does not exceed
one year.

(b) with the previous sanction of the Municipal Committee, if the
period of the lease is more tltan one year but not more than
three years ;

(c) with the previous sanction of the Controlling Authority in any
otlrer case.

9. Use of municipal properry.-(l) A Municipal Cornmiree may,
with the sanction of the Controlling Authority, specify-

(a) the properties, movable and immovable, rhe use whereof, could
be permitted to the public or which could be ler on hire ; ancl

(h) the terms and conditions (inclirding the charges) to be levied fbr
such use or hire.

(2) No property of a Municipal Committee, whether movable or
immovable, shall be used by any official or member of the committee,
except for official purpose.
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